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- FOR SALE BY OWNER - 

4 BR 1V« BA 1,800 iq. ft. Stl«;iOaLlllS,000 Formal 
Dining, BrMJkfMt Bar, Familyroeia with fireplace. 

1413 Esther Dr. BC 
3884»81 293-5998 
aak for Sharon Nevin eveninga 

TO KNOW what 
rj^opertyiaworthT 

ittariiet analyeia. 
ROGER ^3»39. 

Jtor CoUwdl Banli- 
r/Athor Realty. 

QIS MRQR 

Lett Of Spec* for ihM 
•owmg (amily? Ths 2stOfv 

a hx youi Located on a 
acre nsar the Black Mtn 
C«ur»e. this custom home 

)ir*l giv« you *hal you're look 
tg lor and more 4 nee 

idrocns. 3 tul baths and lots 
stofage space A bonus- 

rge separate Spa room with 
.iMwood ceding and bar Call 
•fes lor details' Fred or Ellie 
ijknapp. G64-1S68 or 564«9e9 

:^S)S64-69M 

Dr. 

Oreal CenNMrcW 
menll Two separate units 
both presently rented Lots o( 
parking This one won't last 
Asking$74.000 "ease call 
Garry or Maddy Kersey at 
451 9327 or at GARGIS 
REALTY. 564 6969 

IML 
Mb.NV 

a 
Dr. 

QolfCours«,13th 
Fairway, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, 2 car garage. 
Low energy and 
upkeep.   Owner, 

LOM- 
Henl Prime commercial spot 
located on busy Boulder 
Highway next to car dealer 
ship Please call Brenda or 
Char lor more details 
564-1127 or 564-6969J 

1M£. 
H^NV 

Dr, 

Cul D Sac Doll Houta In 
Highland Hllla. 3 bdrm. IV. 
nalh Lovely Sunken back 
yard Lots ot RV parking, 
cement and wrough iron 
Priced tor quick sell at only 
$75 000 Call Darwin Bible or 
Phil Williams 564-6969 or 
293 3996 

K 
160 K. HartaM Dr. 
H*i.NV 
(7il2)S64.«969 ^ 

>r(cad Below Afpraiaat In 
J^reen VaHeyl LoEt of charm 
,« this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ftorDe   Lovely master suite, 

|- jlone fireplace beams, wall- 
^laper Fully landscaped yard 
Jkith nice pool and covered 

-palio   Priced reduced lo 
"$92 830   Call 4519327  or 
•SARGIS REALTY   564-6969 
and ask tor Maddy or Gerry 
Kersey 

1MB. 
H^NV 
(70S)S«4.«M9 

Dr. 

HANDS TIED 
FfOR IJ^CK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
let., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTGAGES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

.'CracNt ProMeme? 
Real Estate Probtema? 
Location Problewa 

•' Tniel Doed ProMoma 
:   FamHy ProiilenM? 

WE RESOLVE 
Haaecnabla Ralea t Inlareat 
Jhsk your iMlQhbof, te knows 

? KOZAL's 
^TM-TOOe or 870^50 

Horea Country—With a great 
view ot the valley and nice 
custom homes all around. Vi 
acre lot. |ust right for you to 
build your new home on Call 
Brenda or Char. 564-1127 or 
564*969 rn 

lMI.II.H«.iD;. 

(70S)SM4M*  

Come And See TNe 3-Year- 
Old—It's a Chism Monlara 
model located m Highland 
Hills, 3 bedroom, 1 75 bath, in 
eludes solar screens upgrad- 
ed carpeting, mirrored closet 
doors, covered patio, auto 
garage door opener, and the 
washer and dryer stays Low 
maintenance desert landscap 
ing and fruit trees What more 
could you ask for' All this for 
$86 500 Ask for June Kozik, 
564 6969 la 

160 E. HafiMa Dr. 
H*kNV 
(702)S6i^969 

H You're Ready To BulM. 
We Heve A Greet Lot For 
Your New Home One 
acre, located in Mission Hills 
with a spectacular view of the 
valley. There are nice custom 
homes all around Please call 
Brenda or Char. 564-1127 or 
564 6969 

lMB.Hatfaa> 
HAkNV 
(70I>i44-t»W 

Picture Thiel BeautituI house 
plus pool and covered patio 
behind park, with great view of 
Vegas lights' 3 bedrooms. 1 *4 
baths, upgraded carpet, gor- 
geous drapes, 2 car garage 
close to Faye Galloway, Ap- 
praised at $92,000 To see call 
Garry or Maddy Kersey al 
451-9327 or at GARGIS 
REALTY. 564-6969 

160 E. 
H^NV 
(703)564.6969 

IS 
Dr. 

lltw«0« 
inmi"j[if 

KM   > -f' 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

1325 Ariaona Street •Boulder City, 8900S 
HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
PERFECT STARTER OR RETIRE- 
MENT HOME. 3 btkm. IV* bath, aoeoied 
patio aad RV iMrUag. $97,500. 

LAKETREE TWO STORY 2 bdnn. VA 
bath, famUy room with fireplace. $81,900. 

.   IRENE HAS POOL* SPA. Great bay 
o for tUa S bdrm, IV4 bath. 2 car garage 

with RV parUag. All for $119,900. 

' UP. UP AND AW A Y-Exqoiaita view of 
Xake Mead. 3 bdnn. IVt bth, aaatunable 
VA loaa. Price $175,000 

REDUCED GROUND FLOOR CON- 
DO-Bouldcr Square, 2 bdrm coBdo, new- 
ly carpeted, covenientljr located. Priced 

' «t $69,900. 

• GIANT PALM ON COURSE 977 El 
Camino, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, indoor apa, wet 

2 car garage all for $130,000. 

FREE PARKING AND Mobile home 
with conventional addition all atoccoed, 
over 1,500 eq. ft., 3 bdrm. 2 bth, plenty 
of RV parUag. Priced at only $74,000. 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO 1 bdrm 
Mth view of moiutaina, cuatom built-in 
eabineta. Priced^$65,000. 
RENTALSJALy AILABLE 2 A 3 BDRMS 

, ' Can for FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of 
l^yollrhome. 

•The only way to 
describe this 3 bedroom, 1 75 
bath home Lots of TLC has 
kept this house like new. View 
of the mountains and valley 
located m Highland Hills 
$89,000 Call Mac or Lucy 
564-0950 or 564-6969 
Office 8pece-0n Water 
Street, one 800 SF at $600 per 
month, and one 400 SF al 
$400 per month, utilities paid 
Call l^ac or Lucy al 564-6969 
or 564-0950 lor arranage 
ments to see 

160 E. 
Hdb. NV 
(702)564.6969 

Dr. 

Tumiaj, Sq»t«BlNr 22.1987 

SMALL GOURMET BAKERY 
PIRPICT FOR COUPUI, Country Dscor, Hobart 6 
Wolf Equip. Room to Expand In Historic Bouldor City. 

Call MANNY 804-4M70 
COLDWELL BANKER/ANCHOR REALTY 

By owner: 1520 Sundown (Section 27). Zoned 
for horaea. Leaa than 6-moa-old., 3 bdrm, 2^ 
bth, dbl car garage. Fireplace, '/i acre lot. 
$83,900. Ph 564-3673 or 5654064. 

CLAREMONT HEIGHTS 
Unobstructed view ot Mo 

4 BR AV2 Ba, formal living and dining 
Large playroom, 2 fireplaces, family room 

By Owner 

For appointment 293-0193    Boulder City 

BE SURE AND ASK FOR 
"Becky Pantuso", REALTOR 565-8181 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY LOCATED ON 
WATER ST. within blocks from the Convention 
Center, retail stares established in the area, lots of 
parking, alley access, room to expand in basement, 
rest room fadlties, priced to sell fsHt $62,500 

TRANSFER FORCES SALE on this lovely 3 
bedroom, VA bath home, with POOL, nice locations, 
fenced rear and sides, separate family room, NO 
QUALIFYING LOAN OR NEW FINANCING, pric- 
ed has been reduced to $66,900. 

^^^^HSSr   - -' '^ 

CUSTOM BUILT at a track home price, this ter 
rific 3 bdr, VA bath home will not last long. Tile roof, 
approx '/i acre, beautiful view, oversized garage, lots 
of additional parking, mature landscaping, OWNER 
WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERSI reduced to 
$90,000. 

Ontui>{ 
iaaAHKALTVLTO. 

11M 

- HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
LEWIS HOME BC 4 bdrm, 1% bath. 2 car garage. 
Covered patio. Auto aprinklera. Garage door 
opener. Fenced yard with wrought Iron gate. New 
carpet and wallpaper. $95,000. Call 438-0170. 

603 AVENUE F   S61SOO 
GREAT STARTER/RETIREMENT HOME: 
2 bdrm, large bath, study, service porch, work- 
shop/storage room, front sprinklers. 

LOTS OF CHARM TO LIVE IN FOR OWNER 

GREAT PROPERTY FOR INVESTOR AS RENTAL! 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE 

ENVIRONS REALTY INC. 
293-HOME / 293-4663 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
O. --JIM-- JKNKN 
aaawaa 

219  WATER  ST. 
HENOERSON.   NEVADA  S90I8 

BUS. 064-3333 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

Bjrde 

iLaagawia 
WIrta 

Hyde, Broker 

283-2144 
28MO0e 
28M168 
283-7969 
293-2144 

527 N. Canyon 
6636 Turtle Hill 
845 Palo Verde 
336RocheU 
75 Oklahoma 
706 Greenway 
460 S. McBride 
308 W. Viewmont 
436 Burton 
233 Carson Way 
109 Maple 
528Znber 
5232 Sun VaUey Dr 
1612 Justin 
213 E. Mojave 
444 Pueblo Blvd 

4 Bed 3 Bath 
4 Bed 2>/i Bath 
3 Bed 2V. Bath 
3 Bed 2'/i Bath 
3 Bed 1 Bath 
3 Bed IV. Bath 

Bed 2 Bath 
Bed 2 Bath 
Bed VA Bath 
Bed VA Bath 
Bed 2 Bath 

3 Bed 2 Bath 
3 Bed VA Bath 
3 Bed 2 Bath 
2 Bed 1 Bath 
2 Bed IVi Bath 

COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

1486Athol 
itOl N. Naliia 
BooMv Highway 
Boulder Highway 
AtholSt 
Boalder Highway 
36 W. Bask 
PatanSt 

10.5 AC Wrwking Yard 
Shopping Center 
2.16 AC. 
.76 AC. 
lil2AC. 
100'X12S' 
Video Store 
50X136 

m siAiioe' 

$175,000 
$169,000 
$139,000 
$117,900 
$90,000 
$86,000 
$79,900 
$79,900 
$66,000 
$64,000 
$63,000 
$60,900 
$59,600 
$67,500 
$55,000 
$48,000 

$1,600,000 
$900,000 
$360,000 
$210,000 
$160,000 

$85,000 
$76,000 

$26,000 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

(^ 
293-1613 

G.A. "Curly" Smith, lac. 

Dome Realty 
1610 Nev. Hwy. 293-1613 B.C. 

PRICE REDUCEDil 
EXCELLENT LAKE VIEW 

NOW $69,500 Terms 

B.C. Mobile Home Sales 
Three Bedroom, 2 bath, 24X60 Bar- 
rington in Gingerwood—$39,500 

Two Bedroom, 1 bath, Silver Hills, 
14X60-Adults only-$28,500. 

Two Bedroom, 1 bath, Bendix— 
backs up to the desert in QingervwxxJ. 
$18,950 

BainbrMge, two bedroom, two bath, 
anxious owner—$24,500 

WE'VE GOT HENDERSON COVERED 
JUST FOR THE RETIREE-Coay 2 bdr., on a quiet cuhde^ac walking 
diatanee to all downtown activitiee. Large back yard with alley acceae. 
Rooms for everything with wkeeU. Aaking only $46,000. 

EASY ASSUMPTION-No qualifying on thia 3 bdr., 2 batha home hi 
the Heritage neighborhood. Beet buy at $69,900. 

DOLL HOUSE-Haa it aU. 3 bedrooma, 2 batha. block waUed. Nicely land- 
scaped and super weU priced at $58,900. 

A SIGHT FOR SORE EYES-Charming 3 bedroom home with deUghtful 
yard and garden area. Home la iaunacnlate. Showa extreme Pride of Owner- 
ship. A buy at $68,000. 

CHEERY & BRIGHT-beat deecribea thia 3 bedroom Lewie Home. Haa 
all the goodiea, fireplace, separate family room, VA batha, large miaater 
bedroom and block wall. A real buy at $83,000. 

GOLF COURSE BEAUTY-Custom thru-out. 6' walla, dual pane win- 
dowB, tile roof, 3 bedrooms, and 3 full bath fbiahed ia marble. Maintenance 
free landacaping. All thia plus a aparkUng pool. Call for appointment. 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE-4 bedrooma, IVt batha, back yard fenced, 
covered patio and large carport. Priced at $67,000. 

PERFECT FOR LARGE FAMILY-3 bedrooma, 2 baths, family room 
with brick fireplace. Close to schools and downtown. Eaay aasnmption. 

FAMILY WANTED-For thia cuatom home. Large roonu. Kitchen haa 
Roaecreat cabineta with ceramic tile counter tops. Inside utility room. 
Room for R.V. parking and pool. 

HERE'S YOUR DREAM HOME-Near Black Mtn. Golf Course. Slump- 
stone brick exterior with red tile roof. Kitchen has ample cabinets with 
atorage pantry. Jenn-Aire range, built-in microwave and many special 
featuree. Call to aee today. 

SPIC & SPAN-Completely refnrbiahed inaide aad out. Lewia home in 
Foothilla EaUte. 3 bedroom, IV4 bath and 2 car garage. 

REMODELED TOWNSITE-Enlarged Uving room with woodbnmhig 
atove. Kitchen with custom cabineta and formal dining area. Appraisal 
priced at $48,000. 

NEAR SMITH'S SHOPPING CENTER-3 bedrooms, alumpatone 
lireplaoe, 2 car garage and country Idtcben. Assume V A loan with low down. 

RETIREMENT HOME-On Golf Conrae. 2 bedrooma, 2 fuU baths, nice 
family room, oak cvatom cabineta thm-ont. Owners ready to move. Make 
offer. 

SUPER VALUE-Nice 3 bedroom plua family room. Block fence and new 
carpet. Priced at $61,000. 

OWNER ANXIOUS-Ia leaving sUte. Must aeU 3 bedroom home. Liated 
under appraiaal at $56,000. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE-2 bedrooma, 2 fuU bathe and nicely 
decorated. Ideal to atart your new life together.   . 

PRICE IS IMPORTANT-Yee this ia an exceptional 3 bedroom, IH bath 
home in a nice family neighborhood. Close to schools. Extra cabiaets in 
large country kitchen. This home shows Pride of Ownership. Priced to sell. 

MARK YOUR BUYING LIST-With thia nice Lewis 4 bedroom home 
in Highland Hilla. Nice fandly home, aeparate family room, large livhig 
room, 2 car garage and fenced back yard. Near park and school. Call today 
to aee this nice home. 

ZONED R-4—Very nice home. Custom kitchen cabineta with large lot. 
3 bedrooms and priced to seU. CaU for appointment. LoU of R.V. parking. 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-You will fall in love 
with this nice clean home in a cul-de-aac. High on the hill with a lot large 
enough for a pool. Only $63,600. 

OH BEAUTIFUL FOR SPACIOUS ROOMS-Look what your money 
will buy for thia large cuatom on Vt acre. It has a full baaement, extra 
large living room, with a beautiful fireplace. Priced to sell. 

EASY LIVING-MobUe home with your own lot. 2 bedrooms, 2 batha, 
large living room and formal dining room. Tenna reduced to $40,000. CaU 
Jackie for appointment. 

OLDIE BUT OOODIE-Beautif nl 2 bedroom, 1 bath with large yard aad 
convenient to ehopping. 

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY-3 bedroom, 1% bath with firepUce and 
dooe to the golf conree. 

FAMILY MAN'S PRICE-3 bedroom, 2 batha, above ground pool Detadi- 
ed garage with hobby room. 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT-Older 3 bedroom VA bath with large patio aad 
fenced yard. 

LAND 
SECTION 127-Rednced to aeU. Terms and available utilitiea. $14,500. 

MISSION HILLS-ExceUent building lot. Priced at $22,000. 

SECTION 132-Faat building area. 2Vi acres for only $35,000. 

BUY NOW FOR TOMORROW'S GROWTH 
9'/4 acrea of gorgeoua view. Priced at $96,000. 
6 acrea behind race track. Priced at $70,000. 
5 acrea hi Section #16. Priced at $36,000. 

INTBROrRD IN A 0OVI31NMBNT OWNED HOMKm 
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATIGN 

CaBM44U5 
THE PRomry PEOPLE AT 

IBALTY MMBNDBEaON REALTY TODAYIII 

o 

HENDERSON 
ie Water at. 

,     R-SRSf 564-251S 
REALTY 500 REALTY 500 REALTY  500 REALTY 500 

m. 

THURSDA Y INSIDE 
SEP 28 1987 

EVADA STATE UBRAh 

8h«k0ipeare 1 M^^^QasIc prepares for 
^^'"""pERIo'^'^CJ^S  DESK 

rAPnot'foriPLEX    ^ ^^^^^ 
CARSON CITY J* ^c_24-£ 

5     305280     01-31   8J 

Jorman Friday 
lee page 13 

09-24-87 

Rolled curbs bad 
See page 2 

WEATHt 
Th«nda> 
Ubilh nqpt 
Low 

CTISflCV of 

HENUERSON NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 
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City medics won't 
wait for Mercy 

by Scott Dicltensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
The city's emergency services 

board decided recently that 
Henderson rescue units will no 

' longer wait for out of town am- 
bulances to arrive at the scene 
of a crisis before the patient is 
transported. 

The decision is rooted in a 
long-standing problem. In 
emergency situations, Hender- 
son residents often call Mercy 
Ambulance service for trans- 
port to a hospital. Mercy then 

One Man's 

VIEW 
by Mike O'Ciillaghaii 

What did you do 
last Saturday night? 

If you drove 
bumper-to-biunper 
with hundreds of 
other cars for 20 or 30 
minutes, paid two 
dollars to park in the 
dirt and dust north of 
the Silver bowl, and 
then endangered your 
life and limb returning 
to yoiu- car in a cloud 
of dust and speeding 
veliicles I know where 
you were. 

You attended the 
UNLVBaylor football 
game! CtHigratulations 
on surviving. 

Sure you'll go back 
for the big game with 
UNR but what about 
some of the less im- 
portant games? 

Can your lungs or 
car take many more 
UNLV football 
games? 

Judge Robert H. 
Bork's nomination to 
the U.S. Supreme 
Court is strongly sup- 
ported by Utah's U.S. 
Senator Orrin Hatch. 

This writer would 
And it much easier to 
support a man of 
Hatch's thinking and 
ability to become a 
member of the hi^ 
court. He's almost 
everything a solid 
thinking conservative 
can and should be. 

See Ont Han't View 

phones Henderson's rescue 
units and asks them to go 
monitor the sceijie until Mercy 
ambulances arrive. 

No longer, according to Hen- 
derson Fire Department chief 
Dale Starr and fire captain Don 
Griffey. 

"I get a little irritated when 
we have to wait 45 minutes for 
Mercy," Starr said. "It ties up 
two men and a piece of equip- 
ment for 45 minutes. You 
know, we may need those units 
elsewhere. That's a little 
ridiculous." 

"It's a matter of the liabiUty 
standpoint," Griffey said. "If 
the person turns bad, who's 
responsible?" According to 
Starr, that has happened twice. 

The new poUcy, once it's 
okayed by the fire department 
administration, will be to im- 
mediately take the patient to 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 

"If we're first on the scene, 
we'll transport," Griffey said. 

'That will release us to go do 
what we're best at," Starr 
added. 

If the patient wishes to go to 
another hospital, Mercy am- 
bulances can pick him up at St. 
Rose and take him where he 
wants to go. The law stipulates 
that we take them to the near- 
est hospital and that's what 
we'll have to abide by," Grif- 
fey added. He indicated that 
when a third rescue unit is 
added to the city's squad, they 
may consider transporting pa- 

See transport page 2 

FOOTBALL SIDEUNE-Spectatora at the BMic High School 
football game Friday night wen aUe to see flames fatan this 
car in the school parkiBg lot Aooordbg to the Hendcnon File 
Department, the Uase began when people sitting b the rear 
of the Volkswagon bug caused a seat coil to toudi a batteq|r 

uMfenieaAh. AH four people in the vehicle got 
jury. The Are depMtmwtasid the Volhawagaa. 
Rebecca Datifa^t, was totalled. A T^yoU M « 
about $1,000 dami«e and a track on the othv 

ed 
$600. 

Annual tour wiltle^ture museum 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
With all the growth in 

Henderson—which has about 
doubled in population since 
1980—it's hard to keep up with 
new buildings, roads and other 
activities. 

But the city of Henderson 
and the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce have got together 
annually for the past decade to 

keep people up to date with 
what is going on in the city. 

The "It's Happening in 
Henderson" tour is scheduled 
Oct. 8 this yar. It starts at 2 
p.m. at the Clark County 
Southern Nevada Museum and 
will take participants on a two- 
and-a-half hour tour around 
much of the city's 72-plus 
square miles. 

Some 200 people are ex- 

pected to ride in the air- 
conditioned buses, which will 
return them to the museum for 
drinks, hors d'oeuvres and 
entertainment. 

About mid-way in the tour. 
Chamber director Gary John- 
son explained, "we're going to 
have a walk through of Hanes 
Legg's Pantyhose." Women will 
recieve a free pair, he added. 

At Gold Bond Ice Cream, he 

continued, Thejr're going to 
board the bus and give us a 
talk... and some ice cream 
samples." 

Rich Heckendorf, the city's 
development services direct<Hr, 
listed other highhghts along 
the tour including the con- 
tinuation of a variety of houa- 

See tour page 3 
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Out our way 

Julie Montgomery 

Heisa num with infinite pa- 
tience. His movonents are alow 
and methodical, and he never 
seons to be in a hurry. 

This is 73-yesrH>kl master 
craftsman Jack OlUqr, a 
gentleman who is single- 
minded in his dedicaticm to 
perfection. And thou^ his 
pace is alow, his eyes are keen. 

In fact, watcbdng O'Haley 
work is s-milar to observing an 
artist with his latest creation. 
The difference, howevor, is 
that OUak/s canvas is made 
of wood and ivory. He is a piano 
man. 

O'Haley has been the owner 
of Oliatey-Randall Piano at 
334 Water St inllwMkwi fcr 
the pMt 17 yvan. AaiUnogh 
ha ia wiU-kiMnm kKaSjr fer his 
piano SKpertias. few peopfe in 
Hendenon realiae the eartent of 
his professional reputatioa. 

Bom in New York. OUaky 
spent most of his youth ia the 
farmland! of rural Vennoit 
His k»v« for ^ piaao d»- 

Booa raaUied that ha kil t 
iiatural inctiiistion for finng 
than. 

Itook piano 

PIANO DOCTOR-Jack O'Haley sits by his latest project,    a 125-year-old square grand 
Set O'HaMy page It 

piano. 
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g» Man's View from page 1 
iSporic )oat me and many other 
Mkaricans when he ruled in favor of a 
IHppany which gave women employees 
#A choioe of being sterilized or losing 
HHjir jobs. This kind of thinking oer 
taWy doeu'Tfit into what moet of us 
coiiiderji Right to Life stance. Not 
only that, I also believe the 14th 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution 
applies to women as well as to other 
people snd groups. 

Horn about his support of a poll tax? 
To make a ruling which in effect 
<)etarmined a person could be denied a 
dmaoa to vote if he or she didn't have 
monay is also abhorrent to my way of 
thinking. 

No, Robert Bork's nomination by 
I¥eaident Reagan should be buried 
with the ignorance of past generations. 
The Senate should send Bork beck to 
Reagan with a meeaage demanding 
namee of people like his own chief-of- 
staff Howard Bak«r w a GOP senator 
with qualities of Onin Hatch. Both 
men at least deserve conaidovtion. 

>' • Aaaemblyman Jack Jeffrey 
^'Jsasrvee a grade of "A" for his par- 
Motion in Clark Connty School 
Diatrict planning. 

Jack has been an excellent 
repreaeutative f«> this area because 
he oiwtinaes to work for his con- 
stitetanta between sesaioaa. 

OIM of the bdiefs expreaaed by the 
planning committee waa that "all in- 
dtvidaala have eqnal worth." Sounds 
Hke Jack Jeffrey- So doee the state- 
aseat "that pe(q>le are reqwaaible for 
their behavior." 

Keep «p the good work, Jack! 

NFL Commissioner Pete Roaelle 
dialikea scrappy Raido* owner and 
leader Al Davis. That's the only reasui 
people can figure out why Davis isn't 
on the negotiating team for the 
owners. 

Not only do Raider players respect 
Davis 80 do players of other teams. 
Before every game opposing players 
run past Davis to greet him and some 
stop by and visit for a quick minute. 
They know he respects football players 
and the game of football is almost his 
entire life. It's certainly his only 

busineaa interest. 
Even more important, Gene Upshaw, 

executive directinr of the NFL Players 
Assn., played as one of Al's Raiders 
for years. Even today, like most 
fcmner Raiders, he has great reepect 
for Al Davis. 

Not involving Al Davis in settling 
the strike is like a boxer entering the 
ring without gloves. 

Moat noticeable before the Raider^ 
Lions game in Loe Angeles was 
Howie Long standing on the sideline 
when the plajrers from both teama 
ran on to the field to slap hands as a 
ahow of solidarity for the players 
strike. 

Howie might not like the idea of 
strUdng bat It sore doean't hurt his 
playing ability. He played a big role 
in the Raider win aa he continued his 
tough delMsive play. 

No, Howie Long may not be much 
of a hand slapper but he can put 
passers and runners on their backs 
when it counts. 

Mineral County Independent 
newspaper publisher Jack McCloskey 
in his "Jasper" column recently gave 
some legislators from Clark and 
Washoe counties something to think 
about. In the process he praised one of 
our own. 

"Some may ask what we mean by 
"working senator" and we hope some 
wiU. Because that is the best way we 
can describe senators at both state and 
federal level who are not afraid to 
tackle tough problems, who accomplish 
something for their constitutents, and 
who do so by "keefong a handle" on a 
situati<m, not delegating the task to 
some subordinate who might or might 
not be capaUe of getting the job done. 

A living example, a real live lesson 
in Nevada political history—and a 
Democrat to boot—is retired State 
Senator Mahlon Brown of Las Vegas. 
We have often said that when 
"Brownie" was the only senator from 
Clark County in the days before reap- 
portionment, he accomplished more for 
the state's largest county than the 
"reapportioned" delegations have been 
able to do despite the fact they con- 

stitute a majority in both houses of 
the legislature. 

Not that "Brownie" was that much 
smarter or any more glamorous 
(although some of the legislative at- 
taches thought so 36 years ago when 
he made his first appearance in Carson 
City). He inherited a lot of common 
sense from his poUtical-wise mother, 
and used it by sharing it with other 
legislators who might have been in- 
clined to go overboard in taking a pot- 
shot at his ever-growing county. 

Senator Brown was a freshman at 
the 1951 aession and was one of six 
Democrats as opposed to 11 Repubh- 
cans at that session. Although in the 
minority, "Brownie" proved from the 
start that he was willing to work—for 
the good of the state and for Clark 
County which he was chosen to repre- 
sent. And the "smart" meant the 
beginning of a career that spanned 24 
years—eight regular sessions and six 
special sessions as the lone senator 
from Clark County from 1951 through 
1966, then as "one of the pack" from 
1967 until his retirement in 1975. 

Probably the greatest recognition, if 
not tribute, came from the "Grand Old 
Man" of the RepubUcan majority- 
Senator Fred Settelqieyer of Douglas 
County—who insisted that the good 
work of the senator from Clark County 
be rewarded by placing him in key 
committee assignments. 

And when the first 'Veapportion- 
ment" delegation arrived from Clark 
County at the 1967 session, and the 
"senior" of the crowd—B. Mahlon 
Brown—was elected President Pro 
Tempore of the senate, his first mis- 
sion was to educate his delegation that 
people who Uve in the cow counties 
are more than just "human resources" 
and that even the Republicans among 
them could be regarded as Nevadans. 

For the next eight years it was 
"Brownie" who insisted that the same 
equal treatment that had been ex- 
tended to him when he first arrived in 
the senate would be the fair play rule 
as long as he retained some control 
over the demands of some of the less 
responsible members of his own 
delegation..." 

Rolled curbs In GV 
cause complaints 

Lund selected Danforth Foundation fellow 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Basic High School principal 

Lanny Lund is one of ten local 
educators participating in this 
year's Danforth School Adnoini- 
strators Fellowship Program. 

Lund, who is starting his 
ninth year as principal of 
Henderson's high school, went 
with the other Clark County 
School District educators to 
Fort Worth, Texas last month 
for a professional growth 
seminar. 

The others were school board 
(member Shirley Hoist, super- 

intendent Bob Wentz, Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas 
facilitator Dale Anderson, and 
principals Frank Brusa of Las 
Vegas High School, Allen J. 
Coles of Garside Junior High 
School and Margaret Cahoon 
of Ferron Elementary School. 
.^„;4J/» participating were in- 
alivction division associate 
si^^perindendent Augustin Ord, 
aiMk teachers Roberta Cart- 
wc^t of Chaparral High 
S(4aoI and Jeanette Matsuura 
o^^omiyasu   Elementary 

menti(»ied Anderson is 
th^3|oQrdinator for the Clark 
CoBBty team. They meet once 
a ifflhth to discuss improvenoent 
prgipta in tbdr schools and 
t^tiiii personal devek^iment. 

: fftaday they met at UNLV. 
"EMM one of us must come up 
lyijlgschool infflovement pro- 

jects as well as professional 
growth activity," Eund ex- 
plained. They attended the 
seminar Aug. 2 through 6, and 
school has been in session about 
a month, so he noted many of 
their plans are still preliminary 

For Basic High School, Lund 
has set up a program to 
recognize staff members for 
the good things they do. 

"The members of the team 
will also participate in the na- 
tional association meeting for 
their own individual organiza- 
tions," Lund mentioned. In 
March, he and Brusa will at- 
tend the convention for Na- 
tional Association of Secondary 
School Principals in Anaheim, 
Calif. 

They will leave two days ear- 
ly to meet with the two high 
school teachers in each of the 
other nine districts in the Dan- 
forth program. "We will have 
a two-day working session 
bef (Hre the National Association 
meeting." 

The other districts are Austin 
Independent School District, 
Colorado Springs School Dis- 
trict No. 11, Denver Public 
Schools, El Paso Independent 
School District, Fort Worth In- 
dependent School District, 
Oklahoma City Public Schools, 
Tucson Unified School District, 
Waco Independent School 
District and Wichita PubUc 
Schools. 

He looks forward to the op- 

portunity to "exchange ideas 
with other principals through- 
out the United States." 

Lund explained the Danforth 
Foundation "was based on the 

belief educators should assume 
. responsibility for their own 
professional growth." He added 
the foundation provides funds 
for leadership training. 

rax 

.aHi Couple arrested for shoplifting 
fSKatheriME. Seott paying for them on Saturday 

BOmo N9WB Staff Writer were arrested on fekmychaiiPBe, 
Xifiiaband and wife accuaed according to the Henderson Po- 

fl# iBiring a kxal store with lice Departmoat. 
g^Aaa they bagged without Al Martin Aklerman, 42, and 

Michela Maxwell Alderman,   ond at $3,000. 
45, were each charged with 
burglary and grand larceny. 
Bail for the first charge was set 
at $5,000 and bail for the sec- 

Police noted the couple lives 
—i.^.^——^-^— - - 

See arrest page 17 

by Scott Dickenshcets 
Home Newt Staff Writer 
Complaints rising from the 

Windham Hilla Estates sub- 
division in Green Valley have 
focused some attention on the 
practice of building rolled curbs 
instead of L-shaped curbs. 

Several Windham Hills resi- 
dents have complained to city 
officials that the slewing curbs- 
which don't have depressions 
for driveways-are causing 
problems. 

"All you have to do is go over 
them once," said Larry DeLisio, 
who owns a house on Marathon 
Drive in Windham Hills. "You 
have to hold onto your head. 
If you have kids in the car, you 
have to hold onto them." 

The curbs maintain a uni- 
form slope the length of the 
street, with no driveway cuts. 
DeLisio maintains that the 
slope is too great. 

"If you put your wheels up 
to the curb, and you have rear- 
wheel drive, youTl burn rubber 
before you get over it. And if 
you have front-wheel drive, 
voull go through your garage 
door." 

William T. Nelson, president 
of Nelson Development, Inc., 
the builder of Windham Hills 
Estates, defended the use of 
rolled curbs, pointing to their 
advantages. 

"During a torrential down- 
pour, they direct water better 
than Lrcurbs," he said, saying 
that water often flowed up 
through driveway depressions 
into yards. 

He also said the uhiform curb 
allows greater flexibility in 
deciding what kind of homes he 
can place on various lots. Once 
a driveway is cut, he said, it pret- 
ty well determines where the 
house must be placed on the lot. 

"There is also a safety factor," 
he said. 'Teople have to slow 

down to back out, and that 
allows more time for them to 
look for children and for 
children to get out of the way. 

The bottom line, he added, 
is that "there is no problem if 
they drive in slow. But people 
want to zip in and out of their 
driveways." Nelson acknowl- 
edged that there is a greater 
bump to drive over, but main- 
tained the problem is that peo- 
ple aren't used to it. 

The complaints from Wind- 
ham Hills have reached his 
ears, however, and for the third 
phase of the Windham Hills 
subdivision Nelson said they 
are modifying the rolled curb. 
Instead of the current 24-inch 
distance between the front and 
back of the curb, he is increas- 
ing it to 30 inches. 

"There will be a little less in- 
crease (in height), a little less 
of a hump and more cost to 
me." He said rolled curbs cost 
more to build per foot than 
standard L-curbs. 

Rolled curbs have their sup- 
porters and detractors in city 
hall, too. City manager Gary 
Bloomquist defended them, 
saying they presented an at- 
tractive look to a neighbor- 
hood. He also pointed out that 
there is no law against building 
them. 

Henderson Public Works De- 
partment director Geoffrey 
Billingsley said he and some 
members of his staff are op- 
posed to rolled curbs because 
they force water into small 
cracks between the concrete 
curb and asphalt street, hasten- 
ing the deterioration of the 
asphalt. 

The complaints from Wind- 
ham Hills residents had 
prompted a public hearing on 

See curbs page 3 

Jews welcome year 5748 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Happy New Year! Tod^y is 

the first day of Tishra in the 
year 5748! 

No, this is not the beginning 
of a science fiction story; today 
starts the new year on the 
Jewish calendar. 

Jewish famihes in Hender- 
son joined others around the 
world last night in a symboUc 
meal. As with other Jewish 
holidays, recognition begins 
the night before and runs un- 
til sundown. 

For orthodox and conser- 
vative Jews, Rosh Hashanah is 

celebrated for two days; reform 
Jews observe for one. 

However, the holiday is not 
a completely joyous one. It 
begins the ten days of repen- 
tance, which ends on Yom Kip- 
pur, the Day of Atonement. 

Because Jewish holidays are 
celebrated according to the 
Jewish calendar, it falls on a 
different day each year on the 
Gregorian calendar in common 
use. This year, Yom Kippur is 
on Oct. 3. 

For the Rosh Hashanah meal, 

See Rosh Hashanah page 10 

Transport from page 1 
tients into Las Vegas. 

Starr said that once he se- 
cures the approval of the city 
manager, that policy wUl be in- 
stituted. He said he will also 
discuss the liability question 
with city officials. 

Griffey added that this has 
been a problem for the last 
eighteen months, since he has 
been heading up the emergen- 
cy services board. The situation 
relaxed for a while, he said, but 
it has flared up again. 
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VFW barbecue scheduled Saturday 
by Phyllis Zander 

VFW PubUcist 
The annual Veterans of Foreign 

Wars (VFW) barbecue will be held 
Saturday. Sept. 26 at the post 
home on West Lake Mead Drive 
on the comer of Basic Road. 

Serving starts at 4 p.m. until the 
tood is gone or dancing begins. 
Everyone is welcome to join in the 
festivities. 

The menu will include barbe- 

cued beef with special sauces, 
baked beans, pinto beans, potato 
salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw, 
relish trays, rolls and dessert. 

Men of the post will be doing 
the roasting with Comrade 
Humphreys in charge of the 
barbecue and assistant Terry 
Ryder. 

Ladies of the auxiliary will be 
preparing the other food and will 
do the .serving. 

The donation for the food is six 
dollars with the proceeds going 
towards various VFW projects 
and community activities such as 
Voice of Democracy, youth activ- 
ities, safety, flag donations and 
many others. 

Commander Bob Elshoff and 
auxiliary president Phyllis Zander 
invite all interested parties and 
members to come out and have fun 
with food and dancing on Saturday. 

Tour from page 1 
ing projects. 

The route will also show new 
roads, such as Windmill and 
Robindale, and road improve- 
ments like the current con- 
struction to reroute Greenway. 

There are industrial develop- 
ments, such as Berry Plastics, 
Kidd Marshmallow and Thatch- 
er Chemical, Heckendorf men- 
tioned. The route will also go 
past the new Dick Blick build- 
ing, the structvure under con- 
.struction for KWU TV-5, and 
a new athletic complex in Green 
Valley. 

Also along the route are new 
schools, parks, fire stations and 
the freeway. 

At the end of the tour riders 
will be treated to hors d'oeuvTes 
and a courtesy bar at the 
museum. Johnson mentioned 
ten local developers are hosting 

Curbs from page 2 

the bar. 
Museum curator Mark Ryz- 

dynski said the food wiU be pro 
vided by Nora and Big John of 
Wampums. "The Wampum In- 
dian Dancers will perform a 
few Native American dances 
on Heritage Street." 

Women from the Clark 
County Museum Guild "will 
serve as hostesses for the event, 
with many in period costume," 
Ryzdynski mentioned. They 
"will greet people in the various 
houses on Heritage Street." 

That street is lined with 
renovated houses and others 
undergoing restoration. Ryz- 
dynski said the Henderson 
Townsite house of the 1940s 
and the Las Vegas Beckley 
House of the 1920s will be open 
during the "Happening" tour, 

as will the printshop-news- 
paper building from the turn 
of the century. 

Other houses along Heritage 
Street, which are not yet open 
to the pubUc, include a Boulder 
City house of the 1930s and the 
Barcus Giles House from tum- 
of-the-century Goldfield. 

The rest of the museum will 
also be open for participants in 
the tour. A time-line of ex- 
hibits, from dinosaurs to 
Hoover Dam will be on display 
in the depot. A gallery in the 
depot wiU also feature a special 
fossil exhibit, Ryzdynski said. 

There will also be a memo- 
bilia display of local cowboy 
Rex BeU. Sr. 

The entire tour costs $8, and 
the Chamber of Commerce sug- 
gests reservations be made by 
caUing 565-8951. 

the matter, but it was canceDed 
until city officials could go out 
to the neighborhood and look at 
the curbs themselves. The hear- 
ing has not been rescheduled. 

:    There is little those who Uve 
• in a rolled curb neighborhood 
f and don't like it can do about 

it. According to Billingsley, you 
can hire a contractor to chop 

• out a driveway cut. but you 
: must also secure an appropriate 

building permit. And contrac- 
;. tors,   according   to   Larry 

DeLisio, aren't cheap. 
"Contractor told us it would 

be between $450-$600 per 
driveway. We're up the creek 
without a paddle. I had the ball 
rolling but it stopped some- 
where out in mid-field. 

"I've never seen anything like 
it in my hfe," he continued. "I 
hope I never see anymore. But 
of «)urse I've already got one 
to live with." 

Nelson said that he has built 
more than 800 homes in the 

Las Vegas valley, all with rolled 
curbs. "These are the only com- 
plaints Fve heard." 

Time! 
donates 
computer 

NEW COMPUTER DO- 
NATED-Tfanet, Inc dout«l 
• new ocHnpnter to Basic High 
School recently snd delivery 
was made Tuesday. In the 
plioto cloclcwise beginning in 
the foreground, teacher Den- 
nis Belingheri, Timet plant 
services supervisor Gary 
Flemming, student Joel 
Edison. Timet driver Joe 
Martinez and students Ride 
Erickson, Spencer Ryan and 
Warren Sl^htam load the 
compnter from truck bed to 
cart bed. The donation is one 
of many community efforts 
sponsored by Tfanet, the prb- 
dple producer of titanium 
sponge metal in the United 
SUtes. 

$CASH$ 

WIN! 
"Conquer your inner world and you will b« amazad 

at your new and easy success in the outer world. 
We invite you to pleasant classes to realize that 
Truth alone truly lovas you. Many are glad th«y 
accepted our earlier invitation. Come meet them! 
We urge you to come and see for yourself, or you 
will never know what you could have had." 

Psychiatrist Jess« Freelsnd M.O. Rev. Guy Finley 
Dr. Lynne FranKlin Or. Franit Cassidy M.D. 
Rav. Murray Oxman r>ro(essor Bruce Tracy 
Proiessor Luciea Oelafuante Or. Sttirley Ftamir^g 

Vernon Howard glv^t lnn•^vlctory talks: 

7 PM WED. A PRI. A 9 AM tAT. & SUN. 
Casual dfess.       Donation basis.    Friendly people. 

NEW UFE, 700 WYOMING, BOULDER CrTY.   CAU 29^4444 

LIGOURI'S 
Restaurant & Casino A 

1133 N. Boulder Highway -       ^ 
^Where You Pay Len, But Get The Best 

SUNDAY POKBt 
TOURNAMENT 

7 Card Stud  
 SlSXWSuy-ln 
S10.00 Rebuy 

Every Sun. At 1 pjn. 

UVEPOKBi 
TOURNiY 

•very tal. 
CaRPerl 

UGOUm'SCAP 

Per Every SlralaM 
PlaeliOaAl 

Oraveyartf tpselal WHU UCf AST t^lCIALS 

1 StMk & Eggs . . . .M.N | 

1      Maicaa HSM V scraniMsa             I 

1        SERVED n PM. TIU. »2 AM.     "•   J 

THI FiNttT ITAUAN POOD MRVED 24 NOUm A DAY 

1   teor 
1   T-BONE     $5.95 

SERVED 
4-10 P.M. NEW YORK M.I5  1 

1 

CHECK OUR •2.95 DAILY LUNCHEON SPEQALS 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

ConMd B««f 
Cabbagt 

$8.95 •IrMti canals 
•coup or salad 

B.B. Chicken 
•ijdKeO beans 
•iienci •• es 
•soup o< salao $3.95 

Grilled Halibut 
Steak 

wAMiion Butter 
.matfwJ poiams 

•aoupor sHad 
$8.95 

Grilled Pork Chops 
•aopte sauce 

GriHed 
Uver Gr Onions 

$2.95 

Baked Stuffed 
Shells w/Rlcotta Cheese 

•Oarticioaa 
•souporsaiad $3.95 

•vagataUa 
••ouporsaM $3.95 

Stuffed Bell Pepper 
w/Haian Sauce 

$3.95 *aoup or salad 

Frash Baked 
Bread 6r 

Dassart Served 
WHh Every Maal 

LAST WEEK S WINNER ARE 

SATURDAY 
'5' P'>.ACE 
•UD PLACE 

llllllilllilllillllHIIIIi^ 

—^1 
TERRY     B 

BANDtT      H 

DER   HEALTH   SHOP 
Doctowwydiildrai have leanimc.amotMn«l and growth |»t)b- 
kma firam nuthtiofial imhiihnniia Tliat we Amcficam fiiffer 
tmneoaHiiy aOorpet, lack of ooKiy, obanty, pranatun aging 
•nd diDoawi far the Mine reeeon. IWy aey eedt penon hai dif- 
ferent nuthtioDal needs and loffcn tKm wrong food, drink, 
Titamina or minerak. lliat theae agoniea can be oorTactad with 
an ineipensivc adentific study of onea hair tiaaoa. For more 
info call or atop by. 

1990NevadaNwy.ManlMlinm^  2M4700 

24 Hour { 
Emergency Care j m»i 
a Si. Rose de Lima Hospiialh* 
'   Henderson   564-2622   ' .-. 

/ ••• .• • •;-••*^^Vv••.:•^:^iVi'A•>^•:•Tf i.* 
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g» Man's View from page 1 
iSporic )oat me and many other 
Mkaricans when he ruled in favor of a 
IHppany which gave women employees 
#A choioe of being sterilized or losing 
HHjir jobs. This kind of thinking oer 
taWy doeu'Tfit into what moet of us 
coiiiderji Right to Life stance. Not 
only that, I also believe the 14th 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution 
applies to women as well as to other 
people snd groups. 

Horn about his support of a poll tax? 
To make a ruling which in effect 
<)etarmined a person could be denied a 
dmaoa to vote if he or she didn't have 
monay is also abhorrent to my way of 
thinking. 

No, Robert Bork's nomination by 
I¥eaident Reagan should be buried 
with the ignorance of past generations. 
The Senate should send Bork beck to 
Reagan with a meeaage demanding 
namee of people like his own chief-of- 
staff Howard Bak«r w a GOP senator 
with qualities of Onin Hatch. Both 
men at least deserve conaidovtion. 

>' • Aaaemblyman Jack Jeffrey 
^'Jsasrvee a grade of "A" for his par- 
Motion in Clark Connty School 
Diatrict planning. 

Jack has been an excellent 
repreaeutative f«> this area because 
he oiwtinaes to work for his con- 
stitetanta between sesaioaa. 

OIM of the bdiefs expreaaed by the 
planning committee waa that "all in- 
dtvidaala have eqnal worth." Sounds 
Hke Jack Jeffrey- So doee the state- 
aseat "that pe(q>le are reqwaaible for 
their behavior." 

Keep «p the good work, Jack! 

NFL Commissioner Pete Roaelle 
dialikea scrappy Raido* owner and 
leader Al Davis. That's the only reasui 
people can figure out why Davis isn't 
on the negotiating team for the 
owners. 

Not only do Raider players respect 
Davis 80 do players of other teams. 
Before every game opposing players 
run past Davis to greet him and some 
stop by and visit for a quick minute. 
They know he respects football players 
and the game of football is almost his 
entire life. It's certainly his only 

busineaa interest. 
Even more important, Gene Upshaw, 

executive directinr of the NFL Players 
Assn., played as one of Al's Raiders 
for years. Even today, like most 
fcmner Raiders, he has great reepect 
for Al Davis. 

Not involving Al Davis in settling 
the strike is like a boxer entering the 
ring without gloves. 

Moat noticeable before the Raider^ 
Lions game in Loe Angeles was 
Howie Long standing on the sideline 
when the plajrers from both teama 
ran on to the field to slap hands as a 
ahow of solidarity for the players 
strike. 

Howie might not like the idea of 
strUdng bat It sore doean't hurt his 
playing ability. He played a big role 
in the Raider win aa he continued his 
tough delMsive play. 

No, Howie Long may not be much 
of a hand slapper but he can put 
passers and runners on their backs 
when it counts. 

Mineral County Independent 
newspaper publisher Jack McCloskey 
in his "Jasper" column recently gave 
some legislators from Clark and 
Washoe counties something to think 
about. In the process he praised one of 
our own. 

"Some may ask what we mean by 
"working senator" and we hope some 
wiU. Because that is the best way we 
can describe senators at both state and 
federal level who are not afraid to 
tackle tough problems, who accomplish 
something for their constitutents, and 
who do so by "keefong a handle" on a 
situati<m, not delegating the task to 
some subordinate who might or might 
not be capaUe of getting the job done. 

A living example, a real live lesson 
in Nevada political history—and a 
Democrat to boot—is retired State 
Senator Mahlon Brown of Las Vegas. 
We have often said that when 
"Brownie" was the only senator from 
Clark County in the days before reap- 
portionment, he accomplished more for 
the state's largest county than the 
"reapportioned" delegations have been 
able to do despite the fact they con- 

stitute a majority in both houses of 
the legislature. 

Not that "Brownie" was that much 
smarter or any more glamorous 
(although some of the legislative at- 
taches thought so 36 years ago when 
he made his first appearance in Carson 
City). He inherited a lot of common 
sense from his poUtical-wise mother, 
and used it by sharing it with other 
legislators who might have been in- 
clined to go overboard in taking a pot- 
shot at his ever-growing county. 

Senator Brown was a freshman at 
the 1951 aession and was one of six 
Democrats as opposed to 11 Repubh- 
cans at that session. Although in the 
minority, "Brownie" proved from the 
start that he was willing to work—for 
the good of the state and for Clark 
County which he was chosen to repre- 
sent. And the "smart" meant the 
beginning of a career that spanned 24 
years—eight regular sessions and six 
special sessions as the lone senator 
from Clark County from 1951 through 
1966, then as "one of the pack" from 
1967 until his retirement in 1975. 

Probably the greatest recognition, if 
not tribute, came from the "Grand Old 
Man" of the RepubUcan majority- 
Senator Fred Settelqieyer of Douglas 
County—who insisted that the good 
work of the senator from Clark County 
be rewarded by placing him in key 
committee assignments. 

And when the first 'Veapportion- 
ment" delegation arrived from Clark 
County at the 1967 session, and the 
"senior" of the crowd—B. Mahlon 
Brown—was elected President Pro 
Tempore of the senate, his first mis- 
sion was to educate his delegation that 
people who Uve in the cow counties 
are more than just "human resources" 
and that even the Republicans among 
them could be regarded as Nevadans. 

For the next eight years it was 
"Brownie" who insisted that the same 
equal treatment that had been ex- 
tended to him when he first arrived in 
the senate would be the fair play rule 
as long as he retained some control 
over the demands of some of the less 
responsible members of his own 
delegation..." 

Rolled curbs In GV 
cause complaints 

Lund selected Danforth Foundation fellow 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Basic High School principal 

Lanny Lund is one of ten local 
educators participating in this 
year's Danforth School Adnoini- 
strators Fellowship Program. 

Lund, who is starting his 
ninth year as principal of 
Henderson's high school, went 
with the other Clark County 
School District educators to 
Fort Worth, Texas last month 
for a professional growth 
seminar. 

The others were school board 
(member Shirley Hoist, super- 

intendent Bob Wentz, Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas 
facilitator Dale Anderson, and 
principals Frank Brusa of Las 
Vegas High School, Allen J. 
Coles of Garside Junior High 
School and Margaret Cahoon 
of Ferron Elementary School. 
.^„;4J/» participating were in- 
alivction division associate 
si^^perindendent Augustin Ord, 
aiMk teachers Roberta Cart- 
wc^t of Chaparral High 
S(4aoI and Jeanette Matsuura 
o^^omiyasu   Elementary 

menti(»ied Anderson is 
th^3|oQrdinator for the Clark 
CoBBty team. They meet once 
a ifflhth to discuss improvenoent 
prgipta in tbdr schools and 
t^tiiii personal devek^iment. 

: fftaday they met at UNLV. 
"EMM one of us must come up 
lyijlgschool infflovement pro- 

jects as well as professional 
growth activity," Eund ex- 
plained. They attended the 
seminar Aug. 2 through 6, and 
school has been in session about 
a month, so he noted many of 
their plans are still preliminary 

For Basic High School, Lund 
has set up a program to 
recognize staff members for 
the good things they do. 

"The members of the team 
will also participate in the na- 
tional association meeting for 
their own individual organiza- 
tions," Lund mentioned. In 
March, he and Brusa will at- 
tend the convention for Na- 
tional Association of Secondary 
School Principals in Anaheim, 
Calif. 

They will leave two days ear- 
ly to meet with the two high 
school teachers in each of the 
other nine districts in the Dan- 
forth program. "We will have 
a two-day working session 
bef (Hre the National Association 
meeting." 

The other districts are Austin 
Independent School District, 
Colorado Springs School Dis- 
trict No. 11, Denver Public 
Schools, El Paso Independent 
School District, Fort Worth In- 
dependent School District, 
Oklahoma City Public Schools, 
Tucson Unified School District, 
Waco Independent School 
District and Wichita PubUc 
Schools. 

He looks forward to the op- 

portunity to "exchange ideas 
with other principals through- 
out the United States." 

Lund explained the Danforth 
Foundation "was based on the 

belief educators should assume 
. responsibility for their own 
professional growth." He added 
the foundation provides funds 
for leadership training. 

rax 

.aHi Couple arrested for shoplifting 
fSKatheriME. Seott paying for them on Saturday 

BOmo N9WB Staff Writer were arrested on fekmychaiiPBe, 
Xifiiaband and wife accuaed according to the Henderson Po- 

fl# iBiring a kxal store with lice Departmoat. 
g^Aaa they bagged without Al Martin Aklerman, 42, and 

Michela Maxwell Alderman,   ond at $3,000. 
45, were each charged with 
burglary and grand larceny. 
Bail for the first charge was set 
at $5,000 and bail for the sec- 

Police noted the couple lives 
—i.^.^——^-^— - - 

See arrest page 17 

by Scott Dickenshcets 
Home Newt Staff Writer 
Complaints rising from the 

Windham Hilla Estates sub- 
division in Green Valley have 
focused some attention on the 
practice of building rolled curbs 
instead of L-shaped curbs. 

Several Windham Hills resi- 
dents have complained to city 
officials that the slewing curbs- 
which don't have depressions 
for driveways-are causing 
problems. 

"All you have to do is go over 
them once," said Larry DeLisio, 
who owns a house on Marathon 
Drive in Windham Hills. "You 
have to hold onto your head. 
If you have kids in the car, you 
have to hold onto them." 

The curbs maintain a uni- 
form slope the length of the 
street, with no driveway cuts. 
DeLisio maintains that the 
slope is too great. 

"If you put your wheels up 
to the curb, and you have rear- 
wheel drive, youTl burn rubber 
before you get over it. And if 
you have front-wheel drive, 
voull go through your garage 
door." 

William T. Nelson, president 
of Nelson Development, Inc., 
the builder of Windham Hills 
Estates, defended the use of 
rolled curbs, pointing to their 
advantages. 

"During a torrential down- 
pour, they direct water better 
than Lrcurbs," he said, saying 
that water often flowed up 
through driveway depressions 
into yards. 

He also said the uhiform curb 
allows greater flexibility in 
deciding what kind of homes he 
can place on various lots. Once 
a driveway is cut, he said, it pret- 
ty well determines where the 
house must be placed on the lot. 

"There is also a safety factor," 
he said. 'Teople have to slow 

down to back out, and that 
allows more time for them to 
look for children and for 
children to get out of the way. 

The bottom line, he added, 
is that "there is no problem if 
they drive in slow. But people 
want to zip in and out of their 
driveways." Nelson acknowl- 
edged that there is a greater 
bump to drive over, but main- 
tained the problem is that peo- 
ple aren't used to it. 

The complaints from Wind- 
ham Hills have reached his 
ears, however, and for the third 
phase of the Windham Hills 
subdivision Nelson said they 
are modifying the rolled curb. 
Instead of the current 24-inch 
distance between the front and 
back of the curb, he is increas- 
ing it to 30 inches. 

"There will be a little less in- 
crease (in height), a little less 
of a hump and more cost to 
me." He said rolled curbs cost 
more to build per foot than 
standard L-curbs. 

Rolled curbs have their sup- 
porters and detractors in city 
hall, too. City manager Gary 
Bloomquist defended them, 
saying they presented an at- 
tractive look to a neighbor- 
hood. He also pointed out that 
there is no law against building 
them. 

Henderson Public Works De- 
partment director Geoffrey 
Billingsley said he and some 
members of his staff are op- 
posed to rolled curbs because 
they force water into small 
cracks between the concrete 
curb and asphalt street, hasten- 
ing the deterioration of the 
asphalt. 

The complaints from Wind- 
ham Hills residents had 
prompted a public hearing on 

See curbs page 3 

Jews welcome year 5748 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Happy New Year! Tod^y is 

the first day of Tishra in the 
year 5748! 

No, this is not the beginning 
of a science fiction story; today 
starts the new year on the 
Jewish calendar. 

Jewish famihes in Hender- 
son joined others around the 
world last night in a symboUc 
meal. As with other Jewish 
holidays, recognition begins 
the night before and runs un- 
til sundown. 

For orthodox and conser- 
vative Jews, Rosh Hashanah is 

celebrated for two days; reform 
Jews observe for one. 

However, the holiday is not 
a completely joyous one. It 
begins the ten days of repen- 
tance, which ends on Yom Kip- 
pur, the Day of Atonement. 

Because Jewish holidays are 
celebrated according to the 
Jewish calendar, it falls on a 
different day each year on the 
Gregorian calendar in common 
use. This year, Yom Kippur is 
on Oct. 3. 

For the Rosh Hashanah meal, 

See Rosh Hashanah page 10 

Transport from page 1 
tients into Las Vegas. 

Starr said that once he se- 
cures the approval of the city 
manager, that policy wUl be in- 
stituted. He said he will also 
discuss the liability question 
with city officials. 

Griffey added that this has 
been a problem for the last 
eighteen months, since he has 
been heading up the emergen- 
cy services board. The situation 
relaxed for a while, he said, but 
it has flared up again. 
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VFW barbecue scheduled Saturday 
by Phyllis Zander 

VFW PubUcist 
The annual Veterans of Foreign 

Wars (VFW) barbecue will be held 
Saturday. Sept. 26 at the post 
home on West Lake Mead Drive 
on the comer of Basic Road. 

Serving starts at 4 p.m. until the 
tood is gone or dancing begins. 
Everyone is welcome to join in the 
festivities. 

The menu will include barbe- 

cued beef with special sauces, 
baked beans, pinto beans, potato 
salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw, 
relish trays, rolls and dessert. 

Men of the post will be doing 
the roasting with Comrade 
Humphreys in charge of the 
barbecue and assistant Terry 
Ryder. 

Ladies of the auxiliary will be 
preparing the other food and will 
do the .serving. 

The donation for the food is six 
dollars with the proceeds going 
towards various VFW projects 
and community activities such as 
Voice of Democracy, youth activ- 
ities, safety, flag donations and 
many others. 

Commander Bob Elshoff and 
auxiliary president Phyllis Zander 
invite all interested parties and 
members to come out and have fun 
with food and dancing on Saturday. 

Tour from page 1 
ing projects. 

The route will also show new 
roads, such as Windmill and 
Robindale, and road improve- 
ments like the current con- 
struction to reroute Greenway. 

There are industrial develop- 
ments, such as Berry Plastics, 
Kidd Marshmallow and Thatch- 
er Chemical, Heckendorf men- 
tioned. The route will also go 
past the new Dick Blick build- 
ing, the structvure under con- 
.struction for KWU TV-5, and 
a new athletic complex in Green 
Valley. 

Also along the route are new 
schools, parks, fire stations and 
the freeway. 

At the end of the tour riders 
will be treated to hors d'oeuvTes 
and a courtesy bar at the 
museum. Johnson mentioned 
ten local developers are hosting 

Curbs from page 2 

the bar. 
Museum curator Mark Ryz- 

dynski said the food wiU be pro 
vided by Nora and Big John of 
Wampums. "The Wampum In- 
dian Dancers will perform a 
few Native American dances 
on Heritage Street." 

Women from the Clark 
County Museum Guild "will 
serve as hostesses for the event, 
with many in period costume," 
Ryzdynski mentioned. They 
"will greet people in the various 
houses on Heritage Street." 

That street is lined with 
renovated houses and others 
undergoing restoration. Ryz- 
dynski said the Henderson 
Townsite house of the 1940s 
and the Las Vegas Beckley 
House of the 1920s will be open 
during the "Happening" tour, 

as will the printshop-news- 
paper building from the turn 
of the century. 

Other houses along Heritage 
Street, which are not yet open 
to the pubUc, include a Boulder 
City house of the 1930s and the 
Barcus Giles House from tum- 
of-the-century Goldfield. 

The rest of the museum will 
also be open for participants in 
the tour. A time-line of ex- 
hibits, from dinosaurs to 
Hoover Dam will be on display 
in the depot. A gallery in the 
depot wiU also feature a special 
fossil exhibit, Ryzdynski said. 

There will also be a memo- 
bilia display of local cowboy 
Rex BeU. Sr. 

The entire tour costs $8, and 
the Chamber of Commerce sug- 
gests reservations be made by 
caUing 565-8951. 

the matter, but it was canceDed 
until city officials could go out 
to the neighborhood and look at 
the curbs themselves. The hear- 
ing has not been rescheduled. 

:    There is little those who Uve 
• in a rolled curb neighborhood 
f and don't like it can do about 

it. According to Billingsley, you 
can hire a contractor to chop 

• out a driveway cut. but you 
: must also secure an appropriate 

building permit. And contrac- 
;. tors,   according   to   Larry 

DeLisio, aren't cheap. 
"Contractor told us it would 

be between $450-$600 per 
driveway. We're up the creek 
without a paddle. I had the ball 
rolling but it stopped some- 
where out in mid-field. 

"I've never seen anything like 
it in my hfe," he continued. "I 
hope I never see anymore. But 
of «)urse I've already got one 
to live with." 

Nelson said that he has built 
more than 800 homes in the 

Las Vegas valley, all with rolled 
curbs. "These are the only com- 
plaints Fve heard." 

Time! 
donates 
computer 

NEW COMPUTER DO- 
NATED-Tfanet, Inc dout«l 
• new ocHnpnter to Basic High 
School recently snd delivery 
was made Tuesday. In the 
plioto cloclcwise beginning in 
the foreground, teacher Den- 
nis Belingheri, Timet plant 
services supervisor Gary 
Flemming, student Joel 
Edison. Timet driver Joe 
Martinez and students Ride 
Erickson, Spencer Ryan and 
Warren Sl^htam load the 
compnter from truck bed to 
cart bed. The donation is one 
of many community efforts 
sponsored by Tfanet, the prb- 
dple producer of titanium 
sponge metal in the United 
SUtes. 

$CASH$ 

WIN! 
"Conquer your inner world and you will b« amazad 

at your new and easy success in the outer world. 
We invite you to pleasant classes to realize that 
Truth alone truly lovas you. Many are glad th«y 
accepted our earlier invitation. Come meet them! 
We urge you to come and see for yourself, or you 
will never know what you could have had." 

Psychiatrist Jess« Freelsnd M.O. Rev. Guy Finley 
Dr. Lynne FranKlin Or. Franit Cassidy M.D. 
Rav. Murray Oxman r>ro(essor Bruce Tracy 
Proiessor Luciea Oelafuante Or. Sttirley Ftamir^g 

Vernon Howard glv^t lnn•^vlctory talks: 

7 PM WED. A PRI. A 9 AM tAT. & SUN. 
Casual dfess.       Donation basis.    Friendly people. 

NEW UFE, 700 WYOMING, BOULDER CrTY.   CAU 29^4444 

LIGOURI'S 
Restaurant & Casino A 

1133 N. Boulder Highway -       ^ 
^Where You Pay Len, But Get The Best 

SUNDAY POKBt 
TOURNAMENT 

7 Card Stud  
 SlSXWSuy-ln 
S10.00 Rebuy 

Every Sun. At 1 pjn. 

UVEPOKBi 
TOURNiY 

•very tal. 
CaRPerl 

UGOUm'SCAP 

Per Every SlralaM 
PlaeliOaAl 

Oraveyartf tpselal WHU UCf AST t^lCIALS 

1 StMk & Eggs . . . .M.N | 

1      Maicaa HSM V scraniMsa             I 

1        SERVED n PM. TIU. »2 AM.     "•   J 

THI FiNttT ITAUAN POOD MRVED 24 NOUm A DAY 

1   teor 
1   T-BONE     $5.95 

SERVED 
4-10 P.M. NEW YORK M.I5  1 

1 

CHECK OUR •2.95 DAILY LUNCHEON SPEQALS 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

ConMd B««f 
Cabbagt 

$8.95 •IrMti canals 
•coup or salad 

B.B. Chicken 
•ijdKeO beans 
•iienci •• es 
•soup o< salao $3.95 

Grilled Halibut 
Steak 

wAMiion Butter 
.matfwJ poiams 

•aoupor sHad 
$8.95 

Grilled Pork Chops 
•aopte sauce 

GriHed 
Uver Gr Onions 

$2.95 

Baked Stuffed 
Shells w/Rlcotta Cheese 

•Oarticioaa 
•souporsaiad $3.95 

•vagataUa 
••ouporsaM $3.95 

Stuffed Bell Pepper 
w/Haian Sauce 

$3.95 *aoup or salad 

Frash Baked 
Bread 6r 

Dassart Served 
WHh Every Maal 

LAST WEEK S WINNER ARE 

SATURDAY 
'5' P'>.ACE 
•UD PLACE 

llllllilllilllillllHIIIIi^ 

—^1 
TERRY     B 

BANDtT      H 

DER   HEALTH   SHOP 
Doctowwydiildrai have leanimc.amotMn«l and growth |»t)b- 
kma firam nuthtiofial imhiihnniia Tliat we Amcficam fiiffer 
tmneoaHiiy aOorpet, lack of ooKiy, obanty, pranatun aging 
•nd diDoawi far the Mine reeeon. IWy aey eedt penon hai dif- 
ferent nuthtioDal needs and loffcn tKm wrong food, drink, 
Titamina or minerak. lliat theae agoniea can be oorTactad with 
an ineipensivc adentific study of onea hair tiaaoa. For more 
info call or atop by. 

1990NevadaNwy.ManlMlinm^  2M4700 

24 Hour { 
Emergency Care j m»i 
a Si. Rose de Lima Hospiialh* 
'   Henderson   564-2622   ' .-. 
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Dialogue may not 
bring agreement 

We applaud the city's efforts to inform the public by whatever 
means they feel necessary and we would approve expending 
whatever legitimate cost is incurred in such a process, but a 
tacit assumption behind all such efforts is that an informed 
citizenry is a more agreeable electorate. 

When faced with the public relations dilemma the city is 
confronting, providing as much information to the pubUc as 
possible, if at some expense, may be a good insurance policy 
from the accusations of private dealings behind closed doors. 
However, in the end, that's all the protection such efforts can 
provide. 

Even then, the occasionally uninformed person will accuse 
any official of trying to hide something; in a democratic socie- 
ty, one of the easiest and most emotional pleas of the opposi- 
tion is "they're^rying to do something behind our backs." 

We naturally resent things done in secret and if even one 
can make this claim, even though those informed know better, 
then that one can rally the others who also have not taken 
the time to be informed. 

But back to the cause for the public relations push. In the 
next few years, long-time Henderson neighborhoods will be 
impacted by growth more than any other time in the city's 
history. Until this point in the city's history, large-scale growth 
has taken place on the periphery of the community and im- 
pacted the few citizens that live near the edge of residential 
areas. 

For most residents, growth will remain at the periphery, 
but for all those that live in areas surrounded by desert, princi- 
pally those southern areas of Henderson such as Section 27 
and the Mission Hills subdivisions, they can prepare for con- 
tinuous changes near their homes. 

All 11 items in a recent council brief hsting neighborhood 
impacts of upcoming construction projects involve this area. 

Two assured and on-going public improvement projects, the 
freeway and flood control measures, will guarantee disrup- 
tions in these areas. Other potential impacts involve the 
revitaUzation of any of five private proposals including Old 
Vegas and the Las Vegas Downs. And if that's not enough, 
what's approaching to be a major western power corridor skirts 
the city on its southern and eastern borders. 

Residents can be informed about these efforts, but receiving 
anything but begrudging assent cannot be realistically expected. 

Should people be happy about three years of dust from con- 
struction, about proposals to mine gravel within earshot, even 
if the things such efforts build will be beneficial to the entire 
community? 

Common knowledge does not ensure agreement; at best, it 
makes accord possible, at worst, it provides your opposition 
with the best information in which to defeat you. 

Will people ever welcome gravel pits and construction upsets? 
Can public relations ameliorate such proposals? 

It would be naive to think so. Still, cities should provide 
and circulate as much information as possible. What they should 
avoid is thinking such efforts may ease relations with residents 
plagued by historic pubhc and private developments. 

We landed in Baltimore 
by Richard Cohen 

Boston—My flight to 
Washington is finally in the air, 
five hours late, and the pilot, 
obvioiuly vexed, is trying to ex- 
plain things. There were 
storms up and down the East 
Coast, he says, and airports 
everywhere were closed. Still, 
he admits, nature is not the 
only culprit. After the storms 
cleared, the FAA lost his flight 
plan, "a computer glitch," the 
pilot says. '^ guess it's more im- 
portant to make the budget ap- 
pear balanced than to give you people the service you deserve." 

The service you deserve?" No one knows what that is 
anymore. The man sitting on my right, an engineer, says that 
in the last five days, lune flights have been cancelled on him. 

cent from June 1986 to June of this year. Reports of near 
mid-air coUisions are also up and God only knows how many 
are not reported at all. When a Delta and Continental flight 
nearly kissed over the Atlantic Ocean, the Delta pilot suggested 
a cover-up. 

The Reagan administration, apparently infatuated with its 
own free-market rhetoric, has been incredibly slow in seeing 
to its responsibilities. Reagan's Hrst contribution to air safety 
was the firing of 11,400 air-traffic controllers in 1981. That 
same year, the government started to reduce the number of 
FAA inspectore, the people who are supposed to ensure that 
airlines follow safety and maintenance procedures. Their 
number shrank from 1,750 to 1,500. The FAA has recently 
moved to hire more inspectors, more controllers and upgrade 
its computer system. But neither the training of inspectors 
nor the installation of a computer system can be done quickly. 
Meanwhile, we all get on airplanes. 

Alfred Kahn, the so-called father of airline deregulation in 
the Carter administration, seems to appear on National Public 
Radio about once a week to defend his child. He makes some 

Other passengers tell similar horror stories and our flight lost good points. The delays and the crowds are symptoms of sue- 
power while being pushed away from the gate. "At least it cess. More people are using airplanes because flying has become 
happened on the ground," someone cracked. cheaper. He also says that mconvenience is not the same as 

"The ancient world had seven wonders, some of them maybe danger, that a packed plane is not necessarily a dangerous one. 
mythical. The contemporary world has an undisputed one, the All these things are true. But Kahn's brainchild has been 
U.S. airline system. More than 380 million passengers use it trashed by the Reagan administration. Its insistence on Umiting 
annually, among them are the nation's most influential and government, on paring it to the bone, came at a time when 
powerful people. They likely include the next President since deregulation boosted air traffic that required even more con- 
all the candidates are now flying around the country. Like 
you and me, they get biunped and delayed. Their flights get 
cancelled and they ride in planes that give a passenger the 
willies. If the tray table drops off in your lap, does that mean 
something about the plane's engines? Better not to wonder. 

Yet it seems that even the powerful people in the nation 
are incapable of getting an airline system that works. Up until 
recently, everyone seemed to agree that deregulation, a fancy 
word for chaos, it turns out, was a wonderful thing. Get the 
government off the back of the airUne industry and the wonder- 
ful fruits of the free market would blos^m. Prices would drop 
(they have) and competition, wonderful competition, would 
produce an equally wonderful airline system. 

Yet, with the exception of lowered fares, none of this has 
happened. That most valued, if intangible, commodity, con- 
fidence in the safety of the system, has evaporated. Poten- 
tially serious errors by air-traffic controllers increased 50 per- 

trollers, technicians and inspectors. For instance, in the late 
1970s, the FAA had more than 11,000 repair technicians to 
service its computer network. By 1986, there were only about 
5,000 left. Little wonder, then, that flight plan of my Boston 
to Washington flight disappeared into a maze of computer 
chips. Airline passengere are now paying the price of false 
economies. 

In many ways, my flight out of Boston was atypical. It was 
much later than usual, more crowded than usual and the ir- 
ritation of the captain, a member of a normally unflappable 
bunch, was also unusual. But what made it usual was the shared 
conviction of the passengere, some of them hardy veterans 
of air travel, that the U.S. airline system just doesn't work 
anymore. If we had any doubt about that at the beginning 
of the flight to Washington, we didn't at the end when, after 
all the delays Washington National Airport was closed. 

We landed in Baltimore. 

Other views 

The case for^helmets 
Traveling the freeways these days, we've seen hair, long and    Tlie questions is: Why isn't it? 

short, tousled and buffeted by the stiff winds that a good fast 
drive to the beach on a motorcycle will stir. It has occured 
to us that all their hair reallyuhould be tucked under helmets. 

The Philippines: Vital and vulnerable 
by Ernest W, Lefever 

Ethics and Public Policy Center 

The recent failed insurrection against the government of 
Philippine President Corazon Aquino underscores the impor- 
tance and vulnerabiUty of a key American ally in the strategic- 
ally vital Western Pacific. First, the importance: 

Located in the South China Sea, the Phihppines is an aroh- 
ipelago of more than 7,000 islands that stands watch over the 
sea lanes between East Asia and the Middle East. 

The 1951 mutual defense treaty between Manila and 
Washington is supplemented by an agreement to operate two 
U.S. military facilities there, Subic Bay Naval Base and Clark 
Air Base, which together employ 16,000 American miUtary 
personnel. 

These bases are vital for the peace of the Pacific in the face 
of a growing Soviet air, ship, and submarine threat in the region. 
After our defeat in Vietnam in 1975, Moscow took over the 
large U.S.-built Cam Ranh Bay complex that now supports 
Soviet military assets in the entire Pacific. Since 1979, Soviet 
military aid to Vietnam has exceeded $5 billion. These 
developments make the Philippine bases even more important 
than before. 

Despite substantial U.S. economic and mihtary support since 
we granted the Philippines independence in 1946, the island 
republic remains dangerously vulnerable. It faces four inter- 
related problems. 

1. The Philippine experience with democracy is recent and 
fragile. With their long Spanish colonial heritage, the Filipino 
people have not developed a political culture that can sustain 
full-fledged democratic ways. Their new constitution may or 
may not help them achieve a workable balance between author- 
ity and freedom. We would be naive not' to expect poUtical 
turbulence from time to time. The Aquino government may 
not survive. 

2. As in all Third World coimtries, the Philippine miUtary 
plays an active poUtical role. Whether supporting the regime 
or taraing against it, the miUtary are influential and often 
dedavs. This was clear in the downfall of President Ferdi- 

nand Marcos and the establishment of Mrs. Aquino's "people 
power" regime. 

3. At the same time, the PhiUppine army is inadequately 
trained or equipped to fight effectively against the New Peo- 
ple's Army of 30,000 insurgents controlled by the Community 
Party of the Phihppines and their 300,000 active civiUan sup- 
porters. The population of the PhiUppines is over fifty miUion. 

4. The PhiUppine economy is in deep trouble. In 1984, infla- 
tion reached 50 per cent. In 1985, the economy shrank. Accord- 
ing to Fortune magazine, the country needs $3 billion in new 
investment just to restore its 1982 per capita income level. 
Without large infusions of foreign capital, the economy is 
threatened with collapse. 

Mrs. Aquino, like Mr. Marcos before her, is confronted by 
these formidable problems. This the United States recognizes. 
The best hope Ues in strengthening security and economic ties 
between Manila and Washington. 

Given our parallel interests, President Reagan rightly con- 
demned the recent coup attempt, reaffirmed support for Mrs. 
Aquino, and admonished the miUtary to support the regime. 

But there is more to be said and done. To strengthen in- 
ternal security, we should quietly urge Mre. Aquino to move 
as vigorously against the Communist insurgents as she prom- 
ises to do against the coup leadera. We should provide miUtary 
training and assistance to this end. 

To enhance the seciurity of the Pacific Basin, we should 
negotiate a renewal of the Manila-Washington bases agree- 
ment before it expires in 1991, making substantial American 
economic and miUtary assistance contingent upon such an 
agreement. 

In the economic sphere, we should provide bilaterial aid or 
encourage the World Bank and International Monetary Fund 
to provide loans, but only after the Aquino government im- 
plements budgetary disciplines and monetary reforms. 

On the PhiUppine poUtical front, we can afford to be a bit 
more relaxed. We should not press them too hard to adopt 
American democratic practices nor be too critical when they 
fall short. Because of our historic ties with the FiUpino people, 
we often tend to expect too much. 

How, for example, does Sacramento justify the contradic- 
tion of requiring buckled-up seat belts in automobiles and 
flouting common sense by tossing caution, and hair, to the 
winds when it come to helmets for motorcycUsts, unless the 
motorcycUsts are yoimger than 16? The answer is that there 
is no answer except that the Legislature has for yeara caved 
in to emotional arguments form cycUsts that they should be 
free to chose their own fate. 

CaUfomia's seat-belt law was hustled through the statehouse 
by the anti-airbag auto industry. The lack of any similar pressure 
from the motorcycle industry, and the absence of federal threats 
to withdraw highway funds, creates a vacuum that poUtics 
and emotion rush to fiU. But while legislators and bikers clash 
over civil Uberties, the financial burden .of claims from 
helmetless accidents mounts—and infringes on everyone's 
freedom. 

One explanation for the contradiction is that helmet pro- 
ponents and opponents alike say that no single study conclusive- 
ly supports or undermines the use of helmets. In an attempt 
to ferret out the facts, the Senate Transportation Committee 
has authorized an interim mvestigative hearing that, it is hoped, 
wiU produce concrete evidence on the merits and drawbacks 
of cycle helmets. It stands to reason that a cyclist in an acci- 
dent is better off with a helmet than without. Whatever the 
committee's conclusions, California will once and for aU objec- 
tively confront the helmet controverey. 

According to the Highway patrol, motorcycles represent only 
3.5 percent of all vehicles, but account for 16 percent of highway 
fataUties. And, according to a study released by UC Davis, 
82 percent of medical care for cycle-accident victims is handl- 
ed through tax-based or state-run medical faciUties. Figures 
from the Insurance Institute for Highway Safety report that 
more than 500 excess deaths occurred in states that repealed 
or weakened heUnet laws. And those accidents generated costs 
of $180 milUon nationwide. When Louisiana reinstated its 
hehnet law in 1981, fataUties dropped from 38 to 29 per thou- 
sand, and accident costs dropped 43 percent. 

CaUfomia should safeguard its motorcycle riders in the same 
way it protects its auto enthusiasts. We expect that, done right, 
the Transportation Committee study will make the case for 
AB 36, a helmet biU proposed by Assemblyman Richard E. 
Floyd (D-Hawthome). A detached appeal to reason, not a reaf- 
firmation of the right to kiU oneself, is needed in the Capitol. 
With a helmet law in place, aU CaUfomians would be well 
protected. 

Lo8 Angeles Times 
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Resident laments closing of local pharmacy 
Dear Editor: 

Today I went to J&K Pharm- 
acy and found a sign on the 
window announcing the clos- 
ing of the store. The sign did 
not give any information about 
how or why Karen came to the 
decision to close the store, but 
I am sure it was a tough, hard 
thought one. 

As I stood there looking at 
the darkened store, I was filled 
with sadness for myself, Karen, 
and for Henderson. I have been 

very thankful to have had J&K 
in the past. 

There were many times that 
1 needed prescriptjipns filled for 
my sick children, but did not 
have the money for them. Karen 
always let me charge for a week 
or two. Twice she came to the 
store after closing hours to fdl 
my prescriptions, once at 1 a.m. 
At J&K I always got personal, 
courteous service, whether I was 
having a prescription filled, buy- 
ing a gift, or getting a soft drink. 

I hope Karen's decision to 

ckMS J&K was not made because 
Henderson did not petronite the 
store. That woukl make the clos- 
ing even more tragic. I reaUze 
that some insurance companies 
will now only pay if the patient 
has them filled at their providers 
stores, usually Osco, K-Mart, or 
Smith's, but J&K sold a large 
variety of goods. 

In the past few yean Hender- 
son has seen the closing of srane 
landmarks. Perry's Men's Store, 
Vernay's and now J&K. We as 
consumere should support our 

small businesses. If we do not 
patronize them, they will not 
survive. Big store chains will 
survive, even with some good 
competition from small busi- 
nesses in Henderson. 

Now, I can only wish Karen 
and her children happiness and 
good luck. I hope our citizens 
see the trend and take the ne- 
cessary steps to prevent fur- 
ther closings of Henderson's 
snudl businc 

Patrida M. Johnson 

Send us your views 
Defenw report 

Governors battle courts and Congress for control of Guard 
From the Association of the United States Army 

The tug of war over control of the National Guard continues, 
despite the recent judicial ruling that governors have no con- 
stitutional authority to withhold consent for overseas train- 
ing. The issue has bubbled to the surface with a handful of 
governors trying to stop Guard units from their states from 
deploying on training missions to Honduras. Those missions 
are necessary because of increasing roUance on the Guard and 
the Reserves as integral parts of our front line defense forces 
and by the Defense Department's decision that Central America 
is to be one of the National Guard's primary mobilization 
responsibiUties. 

Several state governors who are openly opposed to the Reagan 
Administration's Central America poUcies, withheld or 
threatened to withhold consent for troops from their state to 
participate in such training. In Ught of this. Congress made 
it iUegal for govemora to withhold consent for Guard training 
simply because they object to the location or purpose of such 
duty. About a dozen govemora, claiming the law interfered 
with their constitutional role in training with miUtia, took 

their case before a federal court hi St. Paul, Minn., but the 
judge there ruled agakst them. 

Now, while the court dismissal is being appealed, the Senate 
Armed Services Committee has added an amendment to the 
pending Defense Authorization Act that would authorize the 
states to withhold consent for overseas training, but would 
also aUow the President to order the units to training, if the 
PreBideot certifie$ to the governor tb»t Bucb training ig re- 
quired for national aecurity. That measure has not passed the 
Senate, is not included in the House biU, and would surely 
never be signed by President Reagan. 

While all these poUtical machinations are running their 
course, the National Guard Bureau and several Defense Depart- 
ment officials have aired serious consideration of withholding 
federal support fraca the Guard in states where govemora refuse 
to aUow units to participate in scheduled overseas training. 

These same Defense leaders are pubUcly questioning the 
wisdom of spending |8 bilUon annually in support of the Guard 
only to see its training and preparedness stifled at the whim 
of a few jack-a-dandy poUticians. ^1*^ 

At Issue 

Should Judge Robert Bork be confirmed? 

James Watt served in 
President Reagan's Cabinet 
as Secretary of the Interior 
(1981-83). He now practices 
law in Wyoming. 

Should Judge Robert Bork be confirmed? 
WATT: Judge Bork has estabUshed an outstanding reputa- 

tion in the academic world, in the legal community and in 
the poUtical community as a man of admirable character and 
brilUant inteUect. It would be wonderful if we could find more 
people with his quaUties and commitments. I'm certainly 
hopeful that he will be confirmed and beUeve he wiU be. 

Should the "ideological balance" of the Supreme Court 
be a consideration? 

WATT: Since FDR there has not been a balance. Ideology 
balance has always been a major factor in selecting candidates 
to serve on the Supreme Court, along with other considera- 
tions such as race, raUgion and geographical residence. Because 
the Uberal estabUshment has dominated aU secton of our society 
in the past, Uberal leaderahip picked those who would reflect 
their ideological views and stacked the court. 

Because so many sec ths court as closely balanced, has 
the debate intensified? 

WATT: Yes. The Uberals have recognized that they might 
lose control of the United States Supreme Court and they're 
screaming Uke gut-shot panthera. The only thing that has kept 
aUve some of their failed programs (that have caused such 
havoc on society) are decisions rendered by a very Uberal 
Supreme Court. It's time for a change if America is to move 
into the next century providing Uberty and dignity for the 
individual. 

How critical is the Borii nomination? 
WATT: Bork wiU be a good addition and wiU bring the pay- 

ing field of the Supreme Court back into a more neutral posi- 
tion, Bork may not be as dominant as some of the Reagan 
people Uke to think he will be. The appointment after Bork's 
will be even more critical and we hope it will come within 
the nsit several months. Together the Reagan appointees can 
provide an intellectual power base that wiU allow America to 
correctly face the critical legal issues of the next 20 to 26 yean. 

Bella Absng is a former 
memiier of Congress from 
New Yoric City where she now 
practices law and is active in 
the faauaiat movemoit. 

Should Judge Robert Bork be confirmed? 
ABZUG: No. 1 think that what Mr. Bork represents is a very 

extreme position even among conservatives. He is an advocate 
of disproportionate powen for the executive branch of the 
federal government and holds an exalted view of the power 
of the state over individuals' rights. He is an ultra right wing 
activist with an extreme view on judicial restraint that, together 
with his narrow view on original intent of the framen, could 
weU cause him to seek to overturn Supreme Ourt decisions 
he does not agree with. He is on record, for example, as oppos- 
ing one-man, one-vote. Roe v. Wade (on abortion), affirmative 
action, and protection of non-poUtical speech. He beUeves 
minorities have no moral rights against the majority, for ex- 
ample, on the subject of homosexual rights. He justifies the 
right to practice racial discrimination as a matter of an exer- 
cise of Uberty. His interpretation of constitutional history is 
dangerous. 

Is "ideological balance" hnporUnt? 
ABZUG: It's hnportant because we're talking about a system 

of checks and balances and the Supreme Court is an important 
arbiter. Justice Powell, the man he is replacing, voted on the 
Uberal side on individual rights and on the conservstive side 
on issues of criminal law. So there was an important balance. 
There was a study by two Columbia University students who 
studied 1,200 federal decisions. Judge Bork voted 90 percent 
for the conservstive side compared to 69 percent of other 
Reagan judicial appointees. That means votes against civil 
rights, plaintiffs, against criminal defendants, against Uberal 
public interest froups and in favor of buainsas interests. I think 
that show* an ettrams view that would upset an important 
balance. 

What are his ohuces for oonflmatiMi? 
ABZUG: I think it's 50-60 at this point as to whether or 

not he will bt conflmad. I think it's a dose call. Aa more and 
more sanaton become aware of some of his views, even the 
conservative membars wiU have some second thoughts. 

CapHol commentary 

Laxalt's exit saves 
Nevada from bashing 

bjr Gay Shlpler 
Like the unexpected chill 

that marin the first hint of Fan 
in late summer, the indication 
that the Nevada Ere aa a aa> 
tional politioal force waa aear> 
ing an end came suddenly. On 
an August day in 1985, Paul 
Laxalt, a riioo-in for re-election 
to the U.S. Senate, aimounced 
that he would not run. 

He tried to reassure bia 
stunned constituents. He 
would stay in Waahington and 
be available to help hia old 
friend. President Ronald Reagan, during his last two-and-a* 
half yean in office. The only diffcrenca waa that LUMMH iroold 
be acting as a private citizen and s friend rather than as a 
senator. 

But the handwriting was on the wall. The strongest national 
potitical influence Nevada had ever enjoyed could not help 
but fade. No successor could pomHy have any tool as strong 
as the bond of friendship which gave Laxalt a rare and ex- 
clusive entre not only to the White House, but to the ttind 
and thoughts of its occupant. And despite his promiw, a foraiar 
senator could not carry the President's wishes to his former 
coUeagues with the same impact he had when he waa one of 
them. 

But then came what his friends ssw as a ray of sunshine. 
People in high plaoee, including perhaps the President himself, 
were urging Laxalt to run for the White House. More than 
any other candidate, they reasoned, he had been part and parcel 
of the Reagan line and would carry it on with little or no change. 
The incurable optimists had new hope. In their dreams thay 
saw a Nevada with even greater influence than it had enjoyed 
before. 

The skeptics tried to remind them of the state's reputation 
across the broad vseches of tiie electorate outdde tba boidsn 
of Nevada, but they refussd to listen. Smehow Laxalt's in- 
herent charm, luck and magic touch would overcome any and 
all unpleasant obstacles. 

Then came another August. This time then was more than 
a hint of Fall m the air; this time there came an unseasonaUe 
kilUng frost. After contemplating the future at hia beloved 
retreat at Marhitte Lake in August, 1987, Paul Laxalt cam* 

_to a new conclusion: He would not run for President. 
' The Nevada Era had come to an end. 

What does this loss of national clout mean poUtically? It 
won't matter much in an immediate senae to the dispropor- 
tionate number of Nevadans who have personaUy benantted 
from Paul Laxalt's power. A core of at lasst 37 people (the 
actual count four yeara ago) got high-level, high-paying jobs 
both in the federal government and in the RspubUoui Party 
as a direct result of Laxalt's strategic poaition. llis numbnr 
has not only stretched out to lower levels of employment, both 
in government and even to private industry, but has increassd. 
Most won't have to seek new jobs for some time to oome. 

As far as the state itself is concerned, it also may make UtUe 
difference. The fact is that even Laxalt oottld not really ovM^ 
come the general perception of Nevada u a sort of small-time 
Evil Empire. Despite his efforts, the perception Still rei|Bt 
supreme in the American public's mind- 

Could that haveliad at least as much to do with Laxalfi 
Marlette contemplationa as did the lack of money needed for 
a presidential campaign? 

It's easy to imsgine that the impact of that perception oould 
have come to him more clearly in the solitude and serenity 
of his father's sheep camp than anywhere else. Naithar hk 
charm, nor his charisma, nor the power of his presidential 
friendship had been able to budge that concept of hia home 
state to any noticeable degree. In a time when being a praaidan- 
tial candidate is s wide-open sesaon for target ivictioe on sodi 
things as background, associations, and jobs (like owning a 
gambUng casino), the chanoea of making an effective dant in 
that perception were slim snd none. 

Whether or not these thoughts ooeomd to hin, hia daddHi 
to back out of the presidential raes at that time savai • Mil 
deal of grief both for Paul Laxalt and for the State of Navtii. 
All the campaign money in the world wonkl do nothing to 
prevent the gleeful and devastating game of Laxalt baahing 
and Nevada bashing. 

That oould have started another Nevada Era, but one so dark 
that it would completely overahade the brif^ter era that endad 
last month. 
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We want 
your opinions 
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Dialogue may not 
bring agreement 

We applaud the city's efforts to inform the public by whatever 
means they feel necessary and we would approve expending 
whatever legitimate cost is incurred in such a process, but a 
tacit assumption behind all such efforts is that an informed 
citizenry is a more agreeable electorate. 

When faced with the public relations dilemma the city is 
confronting, providing as much information to the pubUc as 
possible, if at some expense, may be a good insurance policy 
from the accusations of private dealings behind closed doors. 
However, in the end, that's all the protection such efforts can 
provide. 

Even then, the occasionally uninformed person will accuse 
any official of trying to hide something; in a democratic socie- 
ty, one of the easiest and most emotional pleas of the opposi- 
tion is "they're^rying to do something behind our backs." 

We naturally resent things done in secret and if even one 
can make this claim, even though those informed know better, 
then that one can rally the others who also have not taken 
the time to be informed. 

But back to the cause for the public relations push. In the 
next few years, long-time Henderson neighborhoods will be 
impacted by growth more than any other time in the city's 
history. Until this point in the city's history, large-scale growth 
has taken place on the periphery of the community and im- 
pacted the few citizens that live near the edge of residential 
areas. 

For most residents, growth will remain at the periphery, 
but for all those that live in areas surrounded by desert, princi- 
pally those southern areas of Henderson such as Section 27 
and the Mission Hills subdivisions, they can prepare for con- 
tinuous changes near their homes. 

All 11 items in a recent council brief hsting neighborhood 
impacts of upcoming construction projects involve this area. 

Two assured and on-going public improvement projects, the 
freeway and flood control measures, will guarantee disrup- 
tions in these areas. Other potential impacts involve the 
revitaUzation of any of five private proposals including Old 
Vegas and the Las Vegas Downs. And if that's not enough, 
what's approaching to be a major western power corridor skirts 
the city on its southern and eastern borders. 

Residents can be informed about these efforts, but receiving 
anything but begrudging assent cannot be realistically expected. 

Should people be happy about three years of dust from con- 
struction, about proposals to mine gravel within earshot, even 
if the things such efforts build will be beneficial to the entire 
community? 

Common knowledge does not ensure agreement; at best, it 
makes accord possible, at worst, it provides your opposition 
with the best information in which to defeat you. 

Will people ever welcome gravel pits and construction upsets? 
Can public relations ameliorate such proposals? 

It would be naive to think so. Still, cities should provide 
and circulate as much information as possible. What they should 
avoid is thinking such efforts may ease relations with residents 
plagued by historic pubhc and private developments. 

We landed in Baltimore 
by Richard Cohen 

Boston—My flight to 
Washington is finally in the air, 
five hours late, and the pilot, 
obvioiuly vexed, is trying to ex- 
plain things. There were 
storms up and down the East 
Coast, he says, and airports 
everywhere were closed. Still, 
he admits, nature is not the 
only culprit. After the storms 
cleared, the FAA lost his flight 
plan, "a computer glitch," the 
pilot says. '^ guess it's more im- 
portant to make the budget ap- 
pear balanced than to give you people the service you deserve." 

The service you deserve?" No one knows what that is 
anymore. The man sitting on my right, an engineer, says that 
in the last five days, lune flights have been cancelled on him. 

cent from June 1986 to June of this year. Reports of near 
mid-air coUisions are also up and God only knows how many 
are not reported at all. When a Delta and Continental flight 
nearly kissed over the Atlantic Ocean, the Delta pilot suggested 
a cover-up. 

The Reagan administration, apparently infatuated with its 
own free-market rhetoric, has been incredibly slow in seeing 
to its responsibilities. Reagan's Hrst contribution to air safety 
was the firing of 11,400 air-traffic controllers in 1981. That 
same year, the government started to reduce the number of 
FAA inspectore, the people who are supposed to ensure that 
airlines follow safety and maintenance procedures. Their 
number shrank from 1,750 to 1,500. The FAA has recently 
moved to hire more inspectors, more controllers and upgrade 
its computer system. But neither the training of inspectors 
nor the installation of a computer system can be done quickly. 
Meanwhile, we all get on airplanes. 

Alfred Kahn, the so-called father of airline deregulation in 
the Carter administration, seems to appear on National Public 
Radio about once a week to defend his child. He makes some 

Other passengers tell similar horror stories and our flight lost good points. The delays and the crowds are symptoms of sue- 
power while being pushed away from the gate. "At least it cess. More people are using airplanes because flying has become 
happened on the ground," someone cracked. cheaper. He also says that mconvenience is not the same as 

"The ancient world had seven wonders, some of them maybe danger, that a packed plane is not necessarily a dangerous one. 
mythical. The contemporary world has an undisputed one, the All these things are true. But Kahn's brainchild has been 
U.S. airline system. More than 380 million passengers use it trashed by the Reagan administration. Its insistence on Umiting 
annually, among them are the nation's most influential and government, on paring it to the bone, came at a time when 
powerful people. They likely include the next President since deregulation boosted air traffic that required even more con- 
all the candidates are now flying around the country. Like 
you and me, they get biunped and delayed. Their flights get 
cancelled and they ride in planes that give a passenger the 
willies. If the tray table drops off in your lap, does that mean 
something about the plane's engines? Better not to wonder. 

Yet it seems that even the powerful people in the nation 
are incapable of getting an airline system that works. Up until 
recently, everyone seemed to agree that deregulation, a fancy 
word for chaos, it turns out, was a wonderful thing. Get the 
government off the back of the airUne industry and the wonder- 
ful fruits of the free market would blos^m. Prices would drop 
(they have) and competition, wonderful competition, would 
produce an equally wonderful airline system. 

Yet, with the exception of lowered fares, none of this has 
happened. That most valued, if intangible, commodity, con- 
fidence in the safety of the system, has evaporated. Poten- 
tially serious errors by air-traffic controllers increased 50 per- 

trollers, technicians and inspectors. For instance, in the late 
1970s, the FAA had more than 11,000 repair technicians to 
service its computer network. By 1986, there were only about 
5,000 left. Little wonder, then, that flight plan of my Boston 
to Washington flight disappeared into a maze of computer 
chips. Airline passengere are now paying the price of false 
economies. 

In many ways, my flight out of Boston was atypical. It was 
much later than usual, more crowded than usual and the ir- 
ritation of the captain, a member of a normally unflappable 
bunch, was also unusual. But what made it usual was the shared 
conviction of the passengere, some of them hardy veterans 
of air travel, that the U.S. airline system just doesn't work 
anymore. If we had any doubt about that at the beginning 
of the flight to Washington, we didn't at the end when, after 
all the delays Washington National Airport was closed. 

We landed in Baltimore. 

Other views 

The case for^helmets 
Traveling the freeways these days, we've seen hair, long and    Tlie questions is: Why isn't it? 

short, tousled and buffeted by the stiff winds that a good fast 
drive to the beach on a motorcycle will stir. It has occured 
to us that all their hair reallyuhould be tucked under helmets. 

The Philippines: Vital and vulnerable 
by Ernest W, Lefever 

Ethics and Public Policy Center 

The recent failed insurrection against the government of 
Philippine President Corazon Aquino underscores the impor- 
tance and vulnerabiUty of a key American ally in the strategic- 
ally vital Western Pacific. First, the importance: 

Located in the South China Sea, the Phihppines is an aroh- 
ipelago of more than 7,000 islands that stands watch over the 
sea lanes between East Asia and the Middle East. 

The 1951 mutual defense treaty between Manila and 
Washington is supplemented by an agreement to operate two 
U.S. military facilities there, Subic Bay Naval Base and Clark 
Air Base, which together employ 16,000 American miUtary 
personnel. 

These bases are vital for the peace of the Pacific in the face 
of a growing Soviet air, ship, and submarine threat in the region. 
After our defeat in Vietnam in 1975, Moscow took over the 
large U.S.-built Cam Ranh Bay complex that now supports 
Soviet military assets in the entire Pacific. Since 1979, Soviet 
military aid to Vietnam has exceeded $5 billion. These 
developments make the Philippine bases even more important 
than before. 

Despite substantial U.S. economic and mihtary support since 
we granted the Philippines independence in 1946, the island 
republic remains dangerously vulnerable. It faces four inter- 
related problems. 

1. The Philippine experience with democracy is recent and 
fragile. With their long Spanish colonial heritage, the Filipino 
people have not developed a political culture that can sustain 
full-fledged democratic ways. Their new constitution may or 
may not help them achieve a workable balance between author- 
ity and freedom. We would be naive not' to expect poUtical 
turbulence from time to time. The Aquino government may 
not survive. 

2. As in all Third World coimtries, the Philippine miUtary 
plays an active poUtical role. Whether supporting the regime 
or taraing against it, the miUtary are influential and often 
dedavs. This was clear in the downfall of President Ferdi- 

nand Marcos and the establishment of Mrs. Aquino's "people 
power" regime. 

3. At the same time, the PhiUppine army is inadequately 
trained or equipped to fight effectively against the New Peo- 
ple's Army of 30,000 insurgents controlled by the Community 
Party of the Phihppines and their 300,000 active civiUan sup- 
porters. The population of the PhiUppines is over fifty miUion. 

4. The PhiUppine economy is in deep trouble. In 1984, infla- 
tion reached 50 per cent. In 1985, the economy shrank. Accord- 
ing to Fortune magazine, the country needs $3 billion in new 
investment just to restore its 1982 per capita income level. 
Without large infusions of foreign capital, the economy is 
threatened with collapse. 

Mrs. Aquino, like Mr. Marcos before her, is confronted by 
these formidable problems. This the United States recognizes. 
The best hope Ues in strengthening security and economic ties 
between Manila and Washington. 

Given our parallel interests, President Reagan rightly con- 
demned the recent coup attempt, reaffirmed support for Mrs. 
Aquino, and admonished the miUtary to support the regime. 

But there is more to be said and done. To strengthen in- 
ternal security, we should quietly urge Mre. Aquino to move 
as vigorously against the Communist insurgents as she prom- 
ises to do against the coup leadera. We should provide miUtary 
training and assistance to this end. 

To enhance the seciurity of the Pacific Basin, we should 
negotiate a renewal of the Manila-Washington bases agree- 
ment before it expires in 1991, making substantial American 
economic and miUtary assistance contingent upon such an 
agreement. 

In the economic sphere, we should provide bilaterial aid or 
encourage the World Bank and International Monetary Fund 
to provide loans, but only after the Aquino government im- 
plements budgetary disciplines and monetary reforms. 

On the PhiUppine poUtical front, we can afford to be a bit 
more relaxed. We should not press them too hard to adopt 
American democratic practices nor be too critical when they 
fall short. Because of our historic ties with the FiUpino people, 
we often tend to expect too much. 

How, for example, does Sacramento justify the contradic- 
tion of requiring buckled-up seat belts in automobiles and 
flouting common sense by tossing caution, and hair, to the 
winds when it come to helmets for motorcycUsts, unless the 
motorcycUsts are yoimger than 16? The answer is that there 
is no answer except that the Legislature has for yeara caved 
in to emotional arguments form cycUsts that they should be 
free to chose their own fate. 

CaUfomia's seat-belt law was hustled through the statehouse 
by the anti-airbag auto industry. The lack of any similar pressure 
from the motorcycle industry, and the absence of federal threats 
to withdraw highway funds, creates a vacuum that poUtics 
and emotion rush to fiU. But while legislators and bikers clash 
over civil Uberties, the financial burden .of claims from 
helmetless accidents mounts—and infringes on everyone's 
freedom. 

One explanation for the contradiction is that helmet pro- 
ponents and opponents alike say that no single study conclusive- 
ly supports or undermines the use of helmets. In an attempt 
to ferret out the facts, the Senate Transportation Committee 
has authorized an interim mvestigative hearing that, it is hoped, 
wiU produce concrete evidence on the merits and drawbacks 
of cycle helmets. It stands to reason that a cyclist in an acci- 
dent is better off with a helmet than without. Whatever the 
committee's conclusions, California will once and for aU objec- 
tively confront the helmet controverey. 

According to the Highway patrol, motorcycles represent only 
3.5 percent of all vehicles, but account for 16 percent of highway 
fataUties. And, according to a study released by UC Davis, 
82 percent of medical care for cycle-accident victims is handl- 
ed through tax-based or state-run medical faciUties. Figures 
from the Insurance Institute for Highway Safety report that 
more than 500 excess deaths occurred in states that repealed 
or weakened heUnet laws. And those accidents generated costs 
of $180 milUon nationwide. When Louisiana reinstated its 
hehnet law in 1981, fataUties dropped from 38 to 29 per thou- 
sand, and accident costs dropped 43 percent. 

CaUfomia should safeguard its motorcycle riders in the same 
way it protects its auto enthusiasts. We expect that, done right, 
the Transportation Committee study will make the case for 
AB 36, a helmet biU proposed by Assemblyman Richard E. 
Floyd (D-Hawthome). A detached appeal to reason, not a reaf- 
firmation of the right to kiU oneself, is needed in the Capitol. 
With a helmet law in place, aU CaUfomians would be well 
protected. 

Lo8 Angeles Times 
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Resident laments closing of local pharmacy 
Dear Editor: 

Today I went to J&K Pharm- 
acy and found a sign on the 
window announcing the clos- 
ing of the store. The sign did 
not give any information about 
how or why Karen came to the 
decision to close the store, but 
I am sure it was a tough, hard 
thought one. 

As I stood there looking at 
the darkened store, I was filled 
with sadness for myself, Karen, 
and for Henderson. I have been 

very thankful to have had J&K 
in the past. 

There were many times that 
1 needed prescriptjipns filled for 
my sick children, but did not 
have the money for them. Karen 
always let me charge for a week 
or two. Twice she came to the 
store after closing hours to fdl 
my prescriptions, once at 1 a.m. 
At J&K I always got personal, 
courteous service, whether I was 
having a prescription filled, buy- 
ing a gift, or getting a soft drink. 

I hope Karen's decision to 

ckMS J&K was not made because 
Henderson did not petronite the 
store. That woukl make the clos- 
ing even more tragic. I reaUze 
that some insurance companies 
will now only pay if the patient 
has them filled at their providers 
stores, usually Osco, K-Mart, or 
Smith's, but J&K sold a large 
variety of goods. 

In the past few yean Hender- 
son has seen the closing of srane 
landmarks. Perry's Men's Store, 
Vernay's and now J&K. We as 
consumere should support our 

small businesses. If we do not 
patronize them, they will not 
survive. Big store chains will 
survive, even with some good 
competition from small busi- 
nesses in Henderson. 

Now, I can only wish Karen 
and her children happiness and 
good luck. I hope our citizens 
see the trend and take the ne- 
cessary steps to prevent fur- 
ther closings of Henderson's 
snudl businc 

Patrida M. Johnson 

Send us your views 
Defenw report 

Governors battle courts and Congress for control of Guard 
From the Association of the United States Army 

The tug of war over control of the National Guard continues, 
despite the recent judicial ruling that governors have no con- 
stitutional authority to withhold consent for overseas train- 
ing. The issue has bubbled to the surface with a handful of 
governors trying to stop Guard units from their states from 
deploying on training missions to Honduras. Those missions 
are necessary because of increasing roUance on the Guard and 
the Reserves as integral parts of our front line defense forces 
and by the Defense Department's decision that Central America 
is to be one of the National Guard's primary mobilization 
responsibiUties. 

Several state governors who are openly opposed to the Reagan 
Administration's Central America poUcies, withheld or 
threatened to withhold consent for troops from their state to 
participate in such training. In Ught of this. Congress made 
it iUegal for govemora to withhold consent for Guard training 
simply because they object to the location or purpose of such 
duty. About a dozen govemora, claiming the law interfered 
with their constitutional role in training with miUtia, took 

their case before a federal court hi St. Paul, Minn., but the 
judge there ruled agakst them. 

Now, while the court dismissal is being appealed, the Senate 
Armed Services Committee has added an amendment to the 
pending Defense Authorization Act that would authorize the 
states to withhold consent for overseas training, but would 
also aUow the President to order the units to training, if the 
PreBideot certifie$ to the governor tb»t Bucb training ig re- 
quired for national aecurity. That measure has not passed the 
Senate, is not included in the House biU, and would surely 
never be signed by President Reagan. 

While all these poUtical machinations are running their 
course, the National Guard Bureau and several Defense Depart- 
ment officials have aired serious consideration of withholding 
federal support fraca the Guard in states where govemora refuse 
to aUow units to participate in scheduled overseas training. 

These same Defense leaders are pubUcly questioning the 
wisdom of spending |8 bilUon annually in support of the Guard 
only to see its training and preparedness stifled at the whim 
of a few jack-a-dandy poUticians. ^1*^ 

At Issue 

Should Judge Robert Bork be confirmed? 

James Watt served in 
President Reagan's Cabinet 
as Secretary of the Interior 
(1981-83). He now practices 
law in Wyoming. 

Should Judge Robert Bork be confirmed? 
WATT: Judge Bork has estabUshed an outstanding reputa- 

tion in the academic world, in the legal community and in 
the poUtical community as a man of admirable character and 
brilUant inteUect. It would be wonderful if we could find more 
people with his quaUties and commitments. I'm certainly 
hopeful that he will be confirmed and beUeve he wiU be. 

Should the "ideological balance" of the Supreme Court 
be a consideration? 

WATT: Since FDR there has not been a balance. Ideology 
balance has always been a major factor in selecting candidates 
to serve on the Supreme Court, along with other considera- 
tions such as race, raUgion and geographical residence. Because 
the Uberal estabUshment has dominated aU secton of our society 
in the past, Uberal leaderahip picked those who would reflect 
their ideological views and stacked the court. 

Because so many sec ths court as closely balanced, has 
the debate intensified? 

WATT: Yes. The Uberals have recognized that they might 
lose control of the United States Supreme Court and they're 
screaming Uke gut-shot panthera. The only thing that has kept 
aUve some of their failed programs (that have caused such 
havoc on society) are decisions rendered by a very Uberal 
Supreme Court. It's time for a change if America is to move 
into the next century providing Uberty and dignity for the 
individual. 

How critical is the Borii nomination? 
WATT: Bork wiU be a good addition and wiU bring the pay- 

ing field of the Supreme Court back into a more neutral posi- 
tion, Bork may not be as dominant as some of the Reagan 
people Uke to think he will be. The appointment after Bork's 
will be even more critical and we hope it will come within 
the nsit several months. Together the Reagan appointees can 
provide an intellectual power base that wiU allow America to 
correctly face the critical legal issues of the next 20 to 26 yean. 

Bella Absng is a former 
memiier of Congress from 
New Yoric City where she now 
practices law and is active in 
the faauaiat movemoit. 

Should Judge Robert Bork be confirmed? 
ABZUG: No. 1 think that what Mr. Bork represents is a very 

extreme position even among conservatives. He is an advocate 
of disproportionate powen for the executive branch of the 
federal government and holds an exalted view of the power 
of the state over individuals' rights. He is an ultra right wing 
activist with an extreme view on judicial restraint that, together 
with his narrow view on original intent of the framen, could 
weU cause him to seek to overturn Supreme Ourt decisions 
he does not agree with. He is on record, for example, as oppos- 
ing one-man, one-vote. Roe v. Wade (on abortion), affirmative 
action, and protection of non-poUtical speech. He beUeves 
minorities have no moral rights against the majority, for ex- 
ample, on the subject of homosexual rights. He justifies the 
right to practice racial discrimination as a matter of an exer- 
cise of Uberty. His interpretation of constitutional history is 
dangerous. 

Is "ideological balance" hnporUnt? 
ABZUG: It's hnportant because we're talking about a system 

of checks and balances and the Supreme Court is an important 
arbiter. Justice Powell, the man he is replacing, voted on the 
Uberal side on individual rights and on the conservstive side 
on issues of criminal law. So there was an important balance. 
There was a study by two Columbia University students who 
studied 1,200 federal decisions. Judge Bork voted 90 percent 
for the conservstive side compared to 69 percent of other 
Reagan judicial appointees. That means votes against civil 
rights, plaintiffs, against criminal defendants, against Uberal 
public interest froups and in favor of buainsas interests. I think 
that show* an ettrams view that would upset an important 
balance. 

What are his ohuces for oonflmatiMi? 
ABZUG: I think it's 50-60 at this point as to whether or 

not he will bt conflmad. I think it's a dose call. Aa more and 
more sanaton become aware of some of his views, even the 
conservative membars wiU have some second thoughts. 

CapHol commentary 

Laxalt's exit saves 
Nevada from bashing 

bjr Gay Shlpler 
Like the unexpected chill 

that marin the first hint of Fan 
in late summer, the indication 
that the Nevada Ere aa a aa> 
tional politioal force waa aear> 
ing an end came suddenly. On 
an August day in 1985, Paul 
Laxalt, a riioo-in for re-election 
to the U.S. Senate, aimounced 
that he would not run. 

He tried to reassure bia 
stunned constituents. He 
would stay in Waahington and 
be available to help hia old 
friend. President Ronald Reagan, during his last two-and-a* 
half yean in office. The only diffcrenca waa that LUMMH iroold 
be acting as a private citizen and s friend rather than as a 
senator. 

But the handwriting was on the wall. The strongest national 
potitical influence Nevada had ever enjoyed could not help 
but fade. No successor could pomHy have any tool as strong 
as the bond of friendship which gave Laxalt a rare and ex- 
clusive entre not only to the White House, but to the ttind 
and thoughts of its occupant. And despite his promiw, a foraiar 
senator could not carry the President's wishes to his former 
coUeagues with the same impact he had when he waa one of 
them. 

But then came what his friends ssw as a ray of sunshine. 
People in high plaoee, including perhaps the President himself, 
were urging Laxalt to run for the White House. More than 
any other candidate, they reasoned, he had been part and parcel 
of the Reagan line and would carry it on with little or no change. 
The incurable optimists had new hope. In their dreams thay 
saw a Nevada with even greater influence than it had enjoyed 
before. 

The skeptics tried to remind them of the state's reputation 
across the broad vseches of tiie electorate outdde tba boidsn 
of Nevada, but they refussd to listen. Smehow Laxalt's in- 
herent charm, luck and magic touch would overcome any and 
all unpleasant obstacles. 

Then came another August. This time then was more than 
a hint of Fall m the air; this time there came an unseasonaUe 
kilUng frost. After contemplating the future at hia beloved 
retreat at Marhitte Lake in August, 1987, Paul Laxalt cam* 

_to a new conclusion: He would not run for President. 
' The Nevada Era had come to an end. 

What does this loss of national clout mean poUtically? It 
won't matter much in an immediate senae to the dispropor- 
tionate number of Nevadans who have personaUy benantted 
from Paul Laxalt's power. A core of at lasst 37 people (the 
actual count four yeara ago) got high-level, high-paying jobs 
both in the federal government and in the RspubUoui Party 
as a direct result of Laxalt's strategic poaition. llis numbnr 
has not only stretched out to lower levels of employment, both 
in government and even to private industry, but has increassd. 
Most won't have to seek new jobs for some time to oome. 

As far as the state itself is concerned, it also may make UtUe 
difference. The fact is that even Laxalt oottld not really ovM^ 
come the general perception of Nevada u a sort of small-time 
Evil Empire. Despite his efforts, the perception Still rei|Bt 
supreme in the American public's mind- 

Could that haveliad at least as much to do with Laxalfi 
Marlette contemplationa as did the lack of money needed for 
a presidential campaign? 

It's easy to imsgine that the impact of that perception oould 
have come to him more clearly in the solitude and serenity 
of his father's sheep camp than anywhere else. Naithar hk 
charm, nor his charisma, nor the power of his presidential 
friendship had been able to budge that concept of hia home 
state to any noticeable degree. In a time when being a praaidan- 
tial candidate is s wide-open sesaon for target ivictioe on sodi 
things as background, associations, and jobs (like owning a 
gambUng casino), the chanoea of making an effective dant in 
that perception were slim snd none. 

Whether or not these thoughts ooeomd to hin, hia daddHi 
to back out of the presidential raes at that time savai • Mil 
deal of grief both for Paul Laxalt and for the State of Navtii. 
All the campaign money in the world wonkl do nothing to 
prevent the gleeful and devastating game of Laxalt baahing 
and Nevada bashing. 

That oould have started another Nevada Era, but one so dark 
that it would completely overahade the brif^ter era that endad 
last month. 

MMMM 

We want 
your opinions 
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Preceptor lota recounts events 
by Loy Saachet 

Sorority PabUdat 

President Madeline Wieder 
welcomed members into her home 
for Beginning Day on Sept. 1 and 
acquaintances and friendships 
were renewed after the summer 
vacation season. 

Bobbie Bayley, Jscque Dillard, 
Pam Olson, Loy Sanchez and 
Madeline Wieder shared ex- 
periences they had while attend- 
ing convention in Scottsdale, Ariz. 
in June. 

Our newest mambers Renate 
Ogle and Esther Pierce have been 
busy during the siunmer months 
preparing for rituals with Bobbie 
Bayley, Jacque Dillard and Bar- 
bara Harris. 

Jacquita Davis and Loy Sanchez 
compiled information, etc. for the 

new yearbook which was handed 
out on Beginning Day. 

The Social Committee and Pro- 
gram Committee have planned ex- 
citing evenings which we look for- 
ward to attending. 

Members enjoyed exchanging 
birthday and anniversary gifts, 
cards and thoughts with each 
others Secret Sister. 

Attending Beginning Day were 
Tereeia Avila, Bobbie Bayley, Jac- 
quita Davis, Jacque Dillard, Carol 
Golden. Barbara Harris, Cyndie 
Leigh, Renate Ogle, Pam Olson, 
Katy Parrott, Esther Pierce, 
Sharon Rothwell, Loy Sanchez, 
MadeUne Wider and guest Dene 
Shafer and were treated to pizza, 
beverage and Black Forest cake. 

Condolences to Bobbie Bayley 
whose mother recently passed 
away. 

Country band to play Sunday 
The locally recognised and 

talented "Sound Impressions 
Band" will present a concert4>ro- 
gram of country western muaic 
Sunday, Sept. 27 at 2 p.m. at the 
Civic Center, room 3, 201 Lead 
Street. 

This band has performed at the 
Golden Nugget, Desert Inn, 
Sands, as well as many other night 
clubs on the Las Vegas Strip. 

This concert and the Sunday 
concert series is an ongoing 
cultmal program of twice monthly 
concerts sponsored by the Hender- 
son Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment and made possible by mat- 
ching funds supplied by the Music 
Performance Trust Fimds and 
Local  369,  a  public  service 

organization created under agree- 
ments with the American Federa- 
tion of Musicians. 

For more information call the 
Civic Center office at 565-2121. 

Knights of Columbus 
slate spaghetti supper 

The Knights of Columbus 
Rosary Council 3741 will host a 
spaghetti dinner Friday, Sept. 26 
at St. Peter CathoUc Church's 
parish building. 

The dinner will start at 5:30 
p.m. and donations are $2.25 for 
adults and $1.75 for children. 

Contact James Marineau at 
564-8193 for more information. 

Jennings sermon entitled 'Words and deeds' 

MEMBERS SOUGHT-St. Rose de Lima Hospital Auxiliary 
will conduct a memberahip party Friday from 6S p.m. at 
the home of John and Mary Knight. In the photo, planning 
for the event are, from left to right, aitting, Patricia Marsh 
and chairman Alice McDonough and standing, preaident 
Samm Owens, Elizabeth Castle and Mary Knight. Phone 
4574965 or 385-7031 for additional information. 

New members will be received 
Sunday at Henderson Presbyter- 
ian Church. Pastor Dr. R. Dixon 
Jennings will preach a sermon en- 
titled '^ords and deeds" baaed on 
Matthew 21:28-32. 

Sunday school for all ages is at 
9:30 a.m. and the worship service 
is at 11 a.m. A coffee and punch 
fellowship   follows  morning 

Lyon's message 'Am I on the right highway?' 
Everyone is invited to attend 

worship at First Henderson 
United Methodist Church this 
Sunday, at one of two morning 
services. Pastor Lyon will bring 
the message "Am I on the right 
highway?" at both the 8:15 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. services. The 
message is baaed upon the gospel 
of Matthew 21:28-32. 

First Henderson offers Sunday 
' school for all ages, from pre-school 
through adult at 9:15 a.m. Dur- 
ing the 10:30 a.m. service there 
is a nursery for babies through the 
flrst grade. 

Pastor Lyon has a children's 
time during both morning services 
where all the children are invited 
to come up and share with the 
pastor. There will be special music 
at both services. 

The adult choir will sing at the 
10:30 a.m. service and Lois Foree 
will bring a solo to both morning 
services. 

First Henderson also offers a 
Sunday evening vesper service for 
thoee who are unable to attend 
church on Sunday mornings. The 
service begins at 7 p.m. and Cor- 
dova Hicks will bring the message 
this Sunday evening. 

All members and friends of 
First Henderson are reminded 
that this Sunday, Sept. 27 and 
next Sunday, Oct. 4 are the final 
two Sundays to sign up for ap- 
pointments to have pictures taken 
for the church's new pictorial 
directory. 

The directory is being photo- 
graphed by the Olan Mills com- 
pany and there is no charge to be 

photographed and have a color 
picture included in the directory. 

If any(»ie baa any questions call 
the dbwfh office at 565^049. Pint 
Henderaon is knated on Horizon 
Drive at Tnida in the Hi^iland 
Hills sedian of Henderson. 

worship. 
Following the pastor's talk with 

the children, those who are in 
kindergarten through second 
grade may go to another part of 
the building for activities under 
adult supervision. 

Youth group for junior high and 
senior high youth meets Sunday 
at 6 p.m. 

Family prayer breakfast will be 
Wednesday at 6 a.m. at the Eldor- 
ado Restaurant. 

Choir rehearsal is Thursday at 
7 p.m. 

The church is located at 601 
North Major Avenue, just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For further information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

Howard topic 'How deceit masquerades as love' 

UBS recognizes volunteers 
Chris CrisMtiamas, a ninth 

grader at Basic High School and 
Beoky Johnson a tenth grader at 
Rancho High School were recog- 
jyzed by United Blood Services of 
Southern Nevada for their out- 
ataaading work as volunteers for 

the non-profit organization. 
During the simomer, Johnson 

donated at least two days a week 
on mobile blood drives, while 
Criaostomos spent 284 hours 
working in the blood services 
laboratory. 

At New Ufe Foundation, a non- 
profit, nondenominational learn- 
ing center, Vemon Howard will 
give informal lectures this week 
on "How deceit masquerades as 
love," with reference to Matthew 
7:15. 

New Life Foundation is the 
large white building kxated at 700 
Wyoming Street (comer of Utah 
Street) in Boulder City. 

Come to your first talk and hear 
truths and Christian principles, 
New Life sponsors invite. Boulder 
City classes are conducted Wed- 
nesday and Friday evenings at 7 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday morn- 
ings at 9 a.m. 

Humor is an important part of 
each class, where Howard, a 
former comedy writer, lightens 
the  atmosphere   with  jokes. 

Recently he said he once owned 
a Ming vase, from Wyo-ming! 

Classes are on a donation basis. 
Call 293-4444 for further details. 
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This 
Friday is 
Customer 
Appreciation Day 

Valley 
Dank. 

We always appreciate our customers and 
friends here in Henderson, but today 
we'd like to invite you to stop in to our 

Water Street branch as we express our 
thanks to the Henderson community and 

introduce you to our new 
branch manager, Pat Flick. 

j-i^- 

Henderson Branch 
107 Water Street 

Special Hours 
9:00 am to 5:30 pm 

Meet our manager and let us show 
our sincere appreciation to you. 

Catered Refreshments 
All Day Long! 

COUNSELING 
Carotc M. Bakerj M.S. 
Nevada State Certified Marriage and Family Therapist 

Cllnk:al Member, American Aaan. for Marriage and Family Therapy 

1028 Wyoming Str««t 
Boulder City, NV 89005 

For AppdnlKMnt Call 

(702) 293-6004 

You Are Invited 
To 

GRACE   ^r^ 
BAPTIST 

PASTOR STEVEN MEISNER 
O U I I D^ U "^'^ 702-664^18 

TEACHING THE PRINCIPLES OF GOD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY EVENING  6:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY EVENING 7K)0 P.M. 

219 WATER STREET, SUITE C 
HENDERSON. NV. 89015 

702-564-7237 

Mley Bank of Nevada 
' MEMBER FDIC 

WeVe there when you need us.^ 

ELDORADO CASINO 

Ciassic Bingo G<wne 
SAT. OCT. 3, 1987 - 9:30 P.M.    1^^ 

 *200 
1. Letter X i^go 
2. Hardway */. ...$180 
3. Hardway  .....nso 
4. Hardway  * * ,,nS0 
5. Hardway     ^^80 
6. Smote Picture Fratne     ^^^^ 
7. Top or Bottom Ltne -- ^^^^ 
8. Hardway • • *** * ,^go 
9. Hardway  **...n80 
10. Hardway .. - - : *   ^^gQ 
11. Hardway  ; • *   ^   * * .H;000 
12. Covercdi ' *A11111—  

$3,000 PAID OUT 
^ m $11 Per Person Minimum 

* RESERVATIOMS SUOOE8TED * 

„ . mtnlmun, o, i80 peop.e h-v* -t pu-has^. 

No refund, unless game Is cancelled. 

BINGOl 1 BINGO 

Dedication ceremony sdwdulfil: 
at Fay Galloway Elementary^cWii 

emy Andema llw idM to name 
and dedicate the fitneai ooiart to 
Andenon oune from th« studleiita 
in hk daa. Hie deaty use of the 
fitnev court to hnpnm himnlfnt 
an egoonple of evwyooe. 

Andctaon loat hia life in a 

CONSTITUTION PROGRAM- Gordon McCaw Elemen- 
tary School students participated in a special patriotic pro- 
gram Friday commemorating the 200th anniversary of the 

There will be a physical educa- 
tion extravaganza and a dedica- 
tion at Fay Galloway Elementary 
School OR Sept. 30 at 6 p.m. 

Some actiritiea (danned win in- 
clude denionstratwiia of perceptual 
motor equipment, syndiroaind ehewting acddant in Auguat. His 
ball skills, organizied dances, memory will be preserved at Fay 
rhythm sticli activities, tinikling Galloway when a plaque with his 
routine, hoola hoop, jugi^ing, para- name and an inschptirai will be 
chutee and rope skipping. Ilie pur- attached permanently to th« 
pose of this is to better acquaint fitness court, 
parents and friends with the ele- Anderson will be honored by 
mentary PE program. AU demon- both student and teacher 
strations will be performed by speakers, 
students attending Fay GaUoway.     The faculty and students at Fay 

The big event of the evening is Gilloway Elementary Schotd hope 
the dedication of the fitness court that all who knew Anderson will 
in meoHay of fdbw classmate Jer- attend the ceremony. 

Taylor students recognized 
U.S. Constitution. The program highlighted the school's 
monthly dtizenship awards program. 

Lance Gray receives 
Eagle Scout award 

The Boulder Dam Area Council 
of the Boy Scouts of America 
recently announced that Lance 
Eric Gray of Henderson received 
his Eagle Scout Award. 

Gray is the son of Gordon and 
Marlene Gray of Henderson, is a 
senior at Basic High School and 
a member of the congregation of 
Henderson Presbyterian Church. 

Among Grays scout offices held 
are librarian, den cheif and leader- 
ship corp. He has also been in- 
volved with the Presbyterian 
church and has been honored with 
awards such as God and Family 
award and a God and Church 
award. Among church offices he 
has held are youth group vice 
president, treasurer and youth 
representative for session. 

Active in training and manag- 
ing the Basic High football team 
for the past four years, Gray has 
also been active on the school 
swim team for the past three years 
and received a Pack Attack award 
in November of 1986 

Lance Eric Gray 
Homer aad Van photo 

As a career interest, the Eagle 
Scout has listed sports medicine 
and physical therapy. In addition 
to being active in the school and 
chiu-ch. Gray has completed 30 
hours of advanced life saving, 40 
hours of water safety instructor 
and 36 hours of CPR instruction. 

Currently, Gray is a lifeguard 
for the City of Henderson's Parks 
and Recreation Department. 

The students listed below 
have been named Tigers of the 
week" at Rdbert Taylor Ele- 
mentary School. 

One student from eadi grade 

Panther's summer citizenshlD awards announced 
The students and teacher 

listed below have been selected 
at Tanthers of the week" at Fay 
Galloway Elementary School. 

Fay Galloway is a year-round 
school with four quads. Each 
week citizenship awards are 
given to a student in each class 
of a particular quad, plus one 
staff member. OccassionaUy 
the awards will come be given 
to students in specialized 
classes, such as physical educa- 
tion, safety patrol, academical- 
ly talented and music. 

The selection criteria is left 
up to each individual teacher. 

The citizenship awards are 
announced over the loud- 
speaker each Friday morning. 
The students come to the prin- 
cipal's office for a talk and con- 
gratulations. Each gets a "Pan- 
ther of the week" button, which 
gets them to the head of any 
line during the week. They also 
get a pass for a free ice cream, 
and an award certiflcate. 

Panthers for the week of 

Sept. Iftwere David Reynolds, 
Marcia McHugh, Byron Will- 
iams, Andy Belingheri, Mel- 
lody Pires and Chris Baldwin. 
The staffmember was Phyllis 
Soto. 

Panthers for the week of 
Sept. 11 were fu^t grade 
students James Campman and 
Molly Allord^ second graders 
Jesse Faulkner, David Dodd 
and Peter Alder, third graders 
Angela Allota and Tara Chia- 
tovich, fourth graders Crystal 
Lucero and James Galvez and 
fifth grade student Gary Boyle. 
The staff member was JoAnn 
Olson. 

Panthers far the week of Sept 
3 were furst grader Christy 
Pendleton, second grader Rose 
Bassler, third graders Amber 
Schutz and Anthony Dhen, 
fourth grade student Darren 
Chase and fifth grader Robert 
Wolffbrandt. Ihe staff member 
was Lynn Struasenberg. 

Panthers for the week of 
Aug. 28 were first graders 

Luke Stohre and Leigh-Ann 
Gue, second graders Jacob 
Williamson, Anthony Peterson 
and Michelle Law, third grader 
KaraLyn Owen and fifth 
grader Matthew Alder. The 
staff members were Sharon 
Tobler and Judy Nielsen. 

Panthers for the week of 
Aug. 20 were Hrst graders 
John Vause, Rebecca Shepherd 
and Raymond Brown, 8ec9nd 
grader Sally Heinle, third 
grader Jayson Clark, fourth 
grader Rana Dugan and fifth 
grade students David Reynolds 
and Deon Neal. The staff mem- 
bers were Shirley Peterson and 
Barbara Bresaelsmith. 

is chosen by the teachers for 
bong courteous, thoughtful, 
having good citiaen»hip ot is 
trying hard. They are an- 
nounced each Monday and go 
to the office to get their 
awards. 

Students of the week receive 
a Taylor Tiger badge tiiey may 
keep. Each except the fifth- 
grade student gets the care of 
a stuffed tiger for the week. 
The fifth-grader gets a revolv.- 
ing trophy. 

They also get a free iQ| 
cream, and are interviewed fqi^ 
the school newq>apa'. Startii^ 
this year Taylor Tigers wi)l 
have their pictures taken and. 
put on a bulletin board for the 
rest of the school year. 

Taylor Tigers for the week 
of Sept 18 were Zachary Hal-, 
versen, first grade; Holly^ 
Bidwell, second grade; Dearer 
Stice, third grade; Joseph Hart^ 
zell, fourth grade and Keh 
Dewbre, fifth grade. 

Basic High class of '62 plans reunion 
Plans have been made for the 

Basic High School dass of 1962, 
"25 year class reunion." The re- 
union will be held Oct. 16,17 and 
18. 

Plans include class members at- 
tending the Basic High School's 
homecoming game, a golf touma- 

meiit, reunion evening and a fam- 
ily picnic. 

If anyoneis a mennber of diecfaMB 
<tf'62 smd have not reoetved aqaes- 
tioDnaire, please caQ Ramona at 
564-1964 or Katy at 564-8050 for 
additional information. 

McCaw reveals super citizens 

The students listed below 
have been named super citizens 
and unproved citizens at Gor- 
don McCaw Elementary School. 
They were selected by their 
teachers according to their 
classroom behavior and aca- 
demic performance. Super 
citizens are allowed to sit at a 
special table during lunch, can 
move to the front of the lunch 
line and may be dismissed from 
lunch early. 

Super citizens 
Named as September's super 

citizens were Melody Mar- 
ckesano, Kenny Gallach, 
Mandy Kay Wilkins, Nicole 
Davey, Tiffany Reardon, Karla 
Cota, Anissia Ruggles, Jason 
Welbourn, Cameo Frazier, 
Marc Caracciolo, Crystal 
Hague, Britney Alldredge, Lin- 
dy Buckles, Jared Bills, Rox- 
aima Weeks, David England, 
Maria Keesler, Tasha Smith, 
Kristie Smith, Lisa Baltzer, 
Trevor Hall, April Pollock. 

Improved dtizens 
McCaw also released a list of 

kids named improved citizens 
in September. They are Robert 
Keesler, Danielle Falvey, 
Crystal Smedley, Brian Tillery, 
Craig Anderson, K.C. Wilkins, 
Valerie Worth, Tony Clark, 
Suzi DeClue, Paul Kitchens, 
Robert McCall, Chuck Badger, 
Danny Matha, Yancy Kram- 
erand Joseph Cotterell. 

Girl Scouts begin new year 
hy Peggy Schneider 
Girl Scouts Publicist 

As October arrives, so begins 
the start of another year of Girl 
Scouts. Girl Scouting is an infor- 
mal education program based on 
girl interest, girl planning, and 
girl programs with voluntary 
adult leadership. 

There are five program levels of 
Girl Scouting: Daisy Girl Scouts 
are five-years-old or in Kinder- 
garten; Brownie Girl Scouts are 
first, second and third graders; 
•J unior Girl Scouts are in third and 

fourth grades; Cadette Girl Scouts 
are in sixth, seventh, eighth and 
ninth grades; Senior Girl Scouts 
are in ninth, tenth, eleventh and 
twelfth grades. 

Some of the many adult vol- 
unteer positions are as leaders, 
troop consultants, troop organ- 
izers and association chair just to 
name a few. 

For more information concern- 
ing Girl Scouts, you may call Vicki 
Davis at 565-6290 after 6 p.m. or 
Frontier Girl Scout Council at 
385-3677. 

Brown Junior High School lists citizenship awards 

Boy Scout 
open house 
announced 
St. Peter's Church Knights of 

Columbus and the Boy Scout 
Troop 414. ages 11 to 18, will 
sponsor an open house on Satur- 
day, Sept. 26 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

llie open house will be conducted 
in the St. Peter's Church courtyard. 
The open house will feature camp- 
ing displays, enrollment informa- 
tion and refreshments. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. 

The students listed below 
have been selected as students 
of the week at B. Mahlon 
Brown Junior High School. 

They were selected by their 
teachers or school staff for 
good citizenship, school or com- 
munity service, exceptional ef- 
fort or being an "all-round good 
kid." 

Each student of the week has 
a color picture taken, which is 
moimted and displayed for the 
rest of the school year. Their 
names are also put on the selec- 
tion list for citizenship awards 
at the end of the year. 

Students of the week are an- 
noimced over the intercom and 
listed in the class announce- 
ments. At the end of the year 
they all gather for a special par- 
ty, which could feature pizza, 
ice cream, or other items 
chosen by the students. 

The students who received 
citizenship awards for the week 
of Sept. 18 were Ben Bloom, 
sixth grade; Frank Paonessa, 
seventh grade and Matthew 

Ray, eighth grade. 
Students who received citi- 

zenship awards for the week of 
Sept. 11 were Tommy Thomp- 
son, sixth grade; Taniesha 
Robinette, seventh grade and 
Scott Pitre, eighth grade. 

For the first week of school, 
ending Sept. 4, the students 
who received citizenship 
awards were Ernie Wayne, 
sixth grade; Patrick Ferguson, 
seventh grade and Carmen 
Hafen, eighth grade. 
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EARTH RISE 
NATURAL FOODS 

VEGETARIANS 
We have a Complete Line of Animal-free 
Products from Soup through Dessert 
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Preceptor lota recounts events 
by Loy Saachet 

Sorority PabUdat 

President Madeline Wieder 
welcomed members into her home 
for Beginning Day on Sept. 1 and 
acquaintances and friendships 
were renewed after the summer 
vacation season. 

Bobbie Bayley, Jscque Dillard, 
Pam Olson, Loy Sanchez and 
Madeline Wieder shared ex- 
periences they had while attend- 
ing convention in Scottsdale, Ariz. 
in June. 

Our newest mambers Renate 
Ogle and Esther Pierce have been 
busy during the siunmer months 
preparing for rituals with Bobbie 
Bayley, Jacque Dillard and Bar- 
bara Harris. 

Jacquita Davis and Loy Sanchez 
compiled information, etc. for the 

new yearbook which was handed 
out on Beginning Day. 

The Social Committee and Pro- 
gram Committee have planned ex- 
citing evenings which we look for- 
ward to attending. 

Members enjoyed exchanging 
birthday and anniversary gifts, 
cards and thoughts with each 
others Secret Sister. 

Attending Beginning Day were 
Tereeia Avila, Bobbie Bayley, Jac- 
quita Davis, Jacque Dillard, Carol 
Golden. Barbara Harris, Cyndie 
Leigh, Renate Ogle, Pam Olson, 
Katy Parrott, Esther Pierce, 
Sharon Rothwell, Loy Sanchez, 
MadeUne Wider and guest Dene 
Shafer and were treated to pizza, 
beverage and Black Forest cake. 

Condolences to Bobbie Bayley 
whose mother recently passed 
away. 

Country band to play Sunday 
The locally recognised and 

talented "Sound Impressions 
Band" will present a concert4>ro- 
gram of country western muaic 
Sunday, Sept. 27 at 2 p.m. at the 
Civic Center, room 3, 201 Lead 
Street. 

This band has performed at the 
Golden Nugget, Desert Inn, 
Sands, as well as many other night 
clubs on the Las Vegas Strip. 

This concert and the Sunday 
concert series is an ongoing 
cultmal program of twice monthly 
concerts sponsored by the Hender- 
son Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment and made possible by mat- 
ching funds supplied by the Music 
Performance Trust Fimds and 
Local  369,  a  public  service 

organization created under agree- 
ments with the American Federa- 
tion of Musicians. 

For more information call the 
Civic Center office at 565-2121. 

Knights of Columbus 
slate spaghetti supper 

The Knights of Columbus 
Rosary Council 3741 will host a 
spaghetti dinner Friday, Sept. 26 
at St. Peter CathoUc Church's 
parish building. 

The dinner will start at 5:30 
p.m. and donations are $2.25 for 
adults and $1.75 for children. 

Contact James Marineau at 
564-8193 for more information. 

Jennings sermon entitled 'Words and deeds' 

MEMBERS SOUGHT-St. Rose de Lima Hospital Auxiliary 
will conduct a memberahip party Friday from 6S p.m. at 
the home of John and Mary Knight. In the photo, planning 
for the event are, from left to right, aitting, Patricia Marsh 
and chairman Alice McDonough and standing, preaident 
Samm Owens, Elizabeth Castle and Mary Knight. Phone 
4574965 or 385-7031 for additional information. 

New members will be received 
Sunday at Henderson Presbyter- 
ian Church. Pastor Dr. R. Dixon 
Jennings will preach a sermon en- 
titled '^ords and deeds" baaed on 
Matthew 21:28-32. 

Sunday school for all ages is at 
9:30 a.m. and the worship service 
is at 11 a.m. A coffee and punch 
fellowship   follows  morning 

Lyon's message 'Am I on the right highway?' 
Everyone is invited to attend 

worship at First Henderson 
United Methodist Church this 
Sunday, at one of two morning 
services. Pastor Lyon will bring 
the message "Am I on the right 
highway?" at both the 8:15 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. services. The 
message is baaed upon the gospel 
of Matthew 21:28-32. 

First Henderson offers Sunday 
' school for all ages, from pre-school 
through adult at 9:15 a.m. Dur- 
ing the 10:30 a.m. service there 
is a nursery for babies through the 
flrst grade. 

Pastor Lyon has a children's 
time during both morning services 
where all the children are invited 
to come up and share with the 
pastor. There will be special music 
at both services. 

The adult choir will sing at the 
10:30 a.m. service and Lois Foree 
will bring a solo to both morning 
services. 

First Henderson also offers a 
Sunday evening vesper service for 
thoee who are unable to attend 
church on Sunday mornings. The 
service begins at 7 p.m. and Cor- 
dova Hicks will bring the message 
this Sunday evening. 

All members and friends of 
First Henderson are reminded 
that this Sunday, Sept. 27 and 
next Sunday, Oct. 4 are the final 
two Sundays to sign up for ap- 
pointments to have pictures taken 
for the church's new pictorial 
directory. 

The directory is being photo- 
graphed by the Olan Mills com- 
pany and there is no charge to be 

photographed and have a color 
picture included in the directory. 

If any(»ie baa any questions call 
the dbwfh office at 565^049. Pint 
Henderaon is knated on Horizon 
Drive at Tnida in the Hi^iland 
Hills sedian of Henderson. 

worship. 
Following the pastor's talk with 

the children, those who are in 
kindergarten through second 
grade may go to another part of 
the building for activities under 
adult supervision. 

Youth group for junior high and 
senior high youth meets Sunday 
at 6 p.m. 

Family prayer breakfast will be 
Wednesday at 6 a.m. at the Eldor- 
ado Restaurant. 

Choir rehearsal is Thursday at 
7 p.m. 

The church is located at 601 
North Major Avenue, just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For further information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

Howard topic 'How deceit masquerades as love' 

UBS recognizes volunteers 
Chris CrisMtiamas, a ninth 

grader at Basic High School and 
Beoky Johnson a tenth grader at 
Rancho High School were recog- 
jyzed by United Blood Services of 
Southern Nevada for their out- 
ataaading work as volunteers for 

the non-profit organization. 
During the simomer, Johnson 

donated at least two days a week 
on mobile blood drives, while 
Criaostomos spent 284 hours 
working in the blood services 
laboratory. 

At New Ufe Foundation, a non- 
profit, nondenominational learn- 
ing center, Vemon Howard will 
give informal lectures this week 
on "How deceit masquerades as 
love," with reference to Matthew 
7:15. 

New Life Foundation is the 
large white building kxated at 700 
Wyoming Street (comer of Utah 
Street) in Boulder City. 

Come to your first talk and hear 
truths and Christian principles, 
New Life sponsors invite. Boulder 
City classes are conducted Wed- 
nesday and Friday evenings at 7 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday morn- 
ings at 9 a.m. 

Humor is an important part of 
each class, where Howard, a 
former comedy writer, lightens 
the  atmosphere   with  jokes. 

Recently he said he once owned 
a Ming vase, from Wyo-ming! 

Classes are on a donation basis. 
Call 293-4444 for further details. 
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This 
Friday is 
Customer 
Appreciation Day 

Valley 
Dank. 

We always appreciate our customers and 
friends here in Henderson, but today 
we'd like to invite you to stop in to our 

Water Street branch as we express our 
thanks to the Henderson community and 

introduce you to our new 
branch manager, Pat Flick. 

j-i^- 

Henderson Branch 
107 Water Street 

Special Hours 
9:00 am to 5:30 pm 

Meet our manager and let us show 
our sincere appreciation to you. 

Catered Refreshments 
All Day Long! 

COUNSELING 
Carotc M. Bakerj M.S. 
Nevada State Certified Marriage and Family Therapist 

Cllnk:al Member, American Aaan. for Marriage and Family Therapy 

1028 Wyoming Str««t 
Boulder City, NV 89005 

For AppdnlKMnt Call 

(702) 293-6004 

You Are Invited 
To 

GRACE   ^r^ 
BAPTIST 

PASTOR STEVEN MEISNER 
O U I I D^ U "^'^ 702-664^18 

TEACHING THE PRINCIPLES OF GOD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY EVENING  6:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY EVENING 7K)0 P.M. 

219 WATER STREET, SUITE C 
HENDERSON. NV. 89015 

702-564-7237 

Mley Bank of Nevada 
' MEMBER FDIC 

WeVe there when you need us.^ 

ELDORADO CASINO 

Ciassic Bingo G<wne 
SAT. OCT. 3, 1987 - 9:30 P.M.    1^^ 

 *200 
1. Letter X i^go 
2. Hardway */. ...$180 
3. Hardway  .....nso 
4. Hardway  * * ,,nS0 
5. Hardway     ^^80 
6. Smote Picture Fratne     ^^^^ 
7. Top or Bottom Ltne -- ^^^^ 
8. Hardway • • *** * ,^go 
9. Hardway  **...n80 
10. Hardway .. - - : *   ^^gQ 
11. Hardway  ; • *   ^   * * .H;000 
12. Covercdi ' *A11111—  

$3,000 PAID OUT 
^ m $11 Per Person Minimum 

* RESERVATIOMS SUOOE8TED * 

„ . mtnlmun, o, i80 peop.e h-v* -t pu-has^. 

No refund, unless game Is cancelled. 
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Dedication ceremony sdwdulfil: 
at Fay Galloway Elementary^cWii 

emy Andema llw idM to name 
and dedicate the fitneai ooiart to 
Andenon oune from th« studleiita 
in hk daa. Hie deaty use of the 
fitnev court to hnpnm himnlfnt 
an egoonple of evwyooe. 

Andctaon loat hia life in a 

CONSTITUTION PROGRAM- Gordon McCaw Elemen- 
tary School students participated in a special patriotic pro- 
gram Friday commemorating the 200th anniversary of the 

There will be a physical educa- 
tion extravaganza and a dedica- 
tion at Fay Galloway Elementary 
School OR Sept. 30 at 6 p.m. 

Some actiritiea (danned win in- 
clude denionstratwiia of perceptual 
motor equipment, syndiroaind ehewting acddant in Auguat. His 
ball skills, organizied dances, memory will be preserved at Fay 
rhythm sticli activities, tinikling Galloway when a plaque with his 
routine, hoola hoop, jugi^ing, para- name and an inschptirai will be 
chutee and rope skipping. Ilie pur- attached permanently to th« 
pose of this is to better acquaint fitness court, 
parents and friends with the ele- Anderson will be honored by 
mentary PE program. AU demon- both student and teacher 
strations will be performed by speakers, 
students attending Fay GaUoway.     The faculty and students at Fay 

The big event of the evening is Gilloway Elementary Schotd hope 
the dedication of the fitness court that all who knew Anderson will 
in meoHay of fdbw classmate Jer- attend the ceremony. 

Taylor students recognized 
U.S. Constitution. The program highlighted the school's 
monthly dtizenship awards program. 

Lance Gray receives 
Eagle Scout award 

The Boulder Dam Area Council 
of the Boy Scouts of America 
recently announced that Lance 
Eric Gray of Henderson received 
his Eagle Scout Award. 

Gray is the son of Gordon and 
Marlene Gray of Henderson, is a 
senior at Basic High School and 
a member of the congregation of 
Henderson Presbyterian Church. 

Among Grays scout offices held 
are librarian, den cheif and leader- 
ship corp. He has also been in- 
volved with the Presbyterian 
church and has been honored with 
awards such as God and Family 
award and a God and Church 
award. Among church offices he 
has held are youth group vice 
president, treasurer and youth 
representative for session. 

Active in training and manag- 
ing the Basic High football team 
for the past four years, Gray has 
also been active on the school 
swim team for the past three years 
and received a Pack Attack award 
in November of 1986 

Lance Eric Gray 
Homer aad Van photo 

As a career interest, the Eagle 
Scout has listed sports medicine 
and physical therapy. In addition 
to being active in the school and 
chiu-ch. Gray has completed 30 
hours of advanced life saving, 40 
hours of water safety instructor 
and 36 hours of CPR instruction. 

Currently, Gray is a lifeguard 
for the City of Henderson's Parks 
and Recreation Department. 

The students listed below 
have been named Tigers of the 
week" at Rdbert Taylor Ele- 
mentary School. 

One student from eadi grade 

Panther's summer citizenshlD awards announced 
The students and teacher 

listed below have been selected 
at Tanthers of the week" at Fay 
Galloway Elementary School. 

Fay Galloway is a year-round 
school with four quads. Each 
week citizenship awards are 
given to a student in each class 
of a particular quad, plus one 
staff member. OccassionaUy 
the awards will come be given 
to students in specialized 
classes, such as physical educa- 
tion, safety patrol, academical- 
ly talented and music. 

The selection criteria is left 
up to each individual teacher. 

The citizenship awards are 
announced over the loud- 
speaker each Friday morning. 
The students come to the prin- 
cipal's office for a talk and con- 
gratulations. Each gets a "Pan- 
ther of the week" button, which 
gets them to the head of any 
line during the week. They also 
get a pass for a free ice cream, 
and an award certiflcate. 

Panthers for the week of 

Sept. Iftwere David Reynolds, 
Marcia McHugh, Byron Will- 
iams, Andy Belingheri, Mel- 
lody Pires and Chris Baldwin. 
The staffmember was Phyllis 
Soto. 

Panthers for the week of 
Sept. 11 were fu^t grade 
students James Campman and 
Molly Allord^ second graders 
Jesse Faulkner, David Dodd 
and Peter Alder, third graders 
Angela Allota and Tara Chia- 
tovich, fourth graders Crystal 
Lucero and James Galvez and 
fifth grade student Gary Boyle. 
The staff member was JoAnn 
Olson. 

Panthers far the week of Sept 
3 were furst grader Christy 
Pendleton, second grader Rose 
Bassler, third graders Amber 
Schutz and Anthony Dhen, 
fourth grade student Darren 
Chase and fifth grader Robert 
Wolffbrandt. Ihe staff member 
was Lynn Struasenberg. 

Panthers for the week of 
Aug. 28 were first graders 

Luke Stohre and Leigh-Ann 
Gue, second graders Jacob 
Williamson, Anthony Peterson 
and Michelle Law, third grader 
KaraLyn Owen and fifth 
grader Matthew Alder. The 
staff members were Sharon 
Tobler and Judy Nielsen. 

Panthers for the week of 
Aug. 20 were Hrst graders 
John Vause, Rebecca Shepherd 
and Raymond Brown, 8ec9nd 
grader Sally Heinle, third 
grader Jayson Clark, fourth 
grader Rana Dugan and fifth 
grade students David Reynolds 
and Deon Neal. The staff mem- 
bers were Shirley Peterson and 
Barbara Bresaelsmith. 

is chosen by the teachers for 
bong courteous, thoughtful, 
having good citiaen»hip ot is 
trying hard. They are an- 
nounced each Monday and go 
to the office to get their 
awards. 

Students of the week receive 
a Taylor Tiger badge tiiey may 
keep. Each except the fifth- 
grade student gets the care of 
a stuffed tiger for the week. 
The fifth-grader gets a revolv.- 
ing trophy. 

They also get a free iQ| 
cream, and are interviewed fqi^ 
the school newq>apa'. Startii^ 
this year Taylor Tigers wi)l 
have their pictures taken and. 
put on a bulletin board for the 
rest of the school year. 

Taylor Tigers for the week 
of Sept 18 were Zachary Hal-, 
versen, first grade; Holly^ 
Bidwell, second grade; Dearer 
Stice, third grade; Joseph Hart^ 
zell, fourth grade and Keh 
Dewbre, fifth grade. 

Basic High class of '62 plans reunion 
Plans have been made for the 

Basic High School dass of 1962, 
"25 year class reunion." The re- 
union will be held Oct. 16,17 and 
18. 

Plans include class members at- 
tending the Basic High School's 
homecoming game, a golf touma- 

meiit, reunion evening and a fam- 
ily picnic. 

If anyoneis a mennber of diecfaMB 
<tf'62 smd have not reoetved aqaes- 
tioDnaire, please caQ Ramona at 
564-1964 or Katy at 564-8050 for 
additional information. 

McCaw reveals super citizens 

The students listed below 
have been named super citizens 
and unproved citizens at Gor- 
don McCaw Elementary School. 
They were selected by their 
teachers according to their 
classroom behavior and aca- 
demic performance. Super 
citizens are allowed to sit at a 
special table during lunch, can 
move to the front of the lunch 
line and may be dismissed from 
lunch early. 

Super citizens 
Named as September's super 

citizens were Melody Mar- 
ckesano, Kenny Gallach, 
Mandy Kay Wilkins, Nicole 
Davey, Tiffany Reardon, Karla 
Cota, Anissia Ruggles, Jason 
Welbourn, Cameo Frazier, 
Marc Caracciolo, Crystal 
Hague, Britney Alldredge, Lin- 
dy Buckles, Jared Bills, Rox- 
aima Weeks, David England, 
Maria Keesler, Tasha Smith, 
Kristie Smith, Lisa Baltzer, 
Trevor Hall, April Pollock. 

Improved dtizens 
McCaw also released a list of 

kids named improved citizens 
in September. They are Robert 
Keesler, Danielle Falvey, 
Crystal Smedley, Brian Tillery, 
Craig Anderson, K.C. Wilkins, 
Valerie Worth, Tony Clark, 
Suzi DeClue, Paul Kitchens, 
Robert McCall, Chuck Badger, 
Danny Matha, Yancy Kram- 
erand Joseph Cotterell. 

Girl Scouts begin new year 
hy Peggy Schneider 
Girl Scouts Publicist 

As October arrives, so begins 
the start of another year of Girl 
Scouts. Girl Scouting is an infor- 
mal education program based on 
girl interest, girl planning, and 
girl programs with voluntary 
adult leadership. 

There are five program levels of 
Girl Scouting: Daisy Girl Scouts 
are five-years-old or in Kinder- 
garten; Brownie Girl Scouts are 
first, second and third graders; 
•J unior Girl Scouts are in third and 

fourth grades; Cadette Girl Scouts 
are in sixth, seventh, eighth and 
ninth grades; Senior Girl Scouts 
are in ninth, tenth, eleventh and 
twelfth grades. 

Some of the many adult vol- 
unteer positions are as leaders, 
troop consultants, troop organ- 
izers and association chair just to 
name a few. 

For more information concern- 
ing Girl Scouts, you may call Vicki 
Davis at 565-6290 after 6 p.m. or 
Frontier Girl Scout Council at 
385-3677. 

Brown Junior High School lists citizenship awards 

Boy Scout 
open house 
announced 
St. Peter's Church Knights of 

Columbus and the Boy Scout 
Troop 414. ages 11 to 18, will 
sponsor an open house on Satur- 
day, Sept. 26 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

llie open house will be conducted 
in the St. Peter's Church courtyard. 
The open house will feature camp- 
ing displays, enrollment informa- 
tion and refreshments. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. 

The students listed below 
have been selected as students 
of the week at B. Mahlon 
Brown Junior High School. 

They were selected by their 
teachers or school staff for 
good citizenship, school or com- 
munity service, exceptional ef- 
fort or being an "all-round good 
kid." 

Each student of the week has 
a color picture taken, which is 
moimted and displayed for the 
rest of the school year. Their 
names are also put on the selec- 
tion list for citizenship awards 
at the end of the year. 

Students of the week are an- 
noimced over the intercom and 
listed in the class announce- 
ments. At the end of the year 
they all gather for a special par- 
ty, which could feature pizza, 
ice cream, or other items 
chosen by the students. 

The students who received 
citizenship awards for the week 
of Sept. 18 were Ben Bloom, 
sixth grade; Frank Paonessa, 
seventh grade and Matthew 

Ray, eighth grade. 
Students who received citi- 

zenship awards for the week of 
Sept. 11 were Tommy Thomp- 
son, sixth grade; Taniesha 
Robinette, seventh grade and 
Scott Pitre, eighth grade. 

For the first week of school, 
ending Sept. 4, the students 
who received citizenship 
awards were Ernie Wayne, 
sixth grade; Patrick Ferguson, 
seventh grade and Carmen 
Hafen, eighth grade. 

COMPLETE 

Frstemal Life Insurance Service 

For The Entire Family 

IRA's Available- 

Highly Competitive Interest Rates 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA 

230-16th St., - Rock Island. lUinois 61201 
Fraternal Lift InsuraBce Since 1896 

DONNA JEAN INGRAM 
(Local ReprMcnUtive) 

417 Bottk Brush Way 
Henderaon. Ncv. 89015 

Phone: (702) 564-3363 

EARTH RISE 
NATURAL FOODS 

VEGETARIANS 
We have a Complete Line of Animal-free 
Products from Soup through Dessert 

131 IVi Nevada Hwy. Boulder City   293-1844 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

ANTIQUES • ANTIQUES 

-CtiOlCE-QUALrn' ANTIQUES • RARE GOLD & SILVER 
raiNS • BKAlTia'L NEW GOLD NL'GGET JEWELRY. 
RINGS. ETC . • STEREO SYSTEMS • MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS • POWER ft HAND TOOLS • EXQUBTTE 
CHINA • NICNACKS FOR THE HOUSE • ORIGINAL OIL 
PAINTINGS • TELEPHONES • BABY ITEMS • UMPS 
• FURNrrURE • SEWING MACHINE • RADAR 
DETECTOR • GENERATOR • HUNTING BOW • SNOW 
SKIS«JEN AIR OVEN... 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!! 

OCT. 3IU) SAT. 4:00 P.M. 
ADDRESS: 1217 NEVADA HWY. 
PLACE: Boulder City Elks Lodge 

(N«xt to MoOenaid's) 

AtsZ MNmONEERS 

2940825 
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IMIscellaneous news missiles 
i TMlaiy 
I    TUa ia the befiiming of. Roah Haahana and it ia the Jewiah New 
; Yew numbar 6748. On thitf lut Thursday in September, it ia the a4th 
; and it ia the a67th day of 1087. Be reminded Uut the holiday count- 
; down hM now bagun and there are 98 days left in the year and only 
', 92 dayf until Chriatmas Evd It waa on thia day 53 years ago that 
' baaeball player Babe Ruth playvdhia last baaaball game. A great player 

with baaeball recorda that reamined unbroken for many, many years. 
TlMttf ht for Tday 

liharty ia not a maana to a hit^ political end. It ia itaelf the highest 
politMl end." (Lord Acton, British history) 

Of TUa 9»i That 
In 1B10, the AMI of Xiiow/eKlliv recorded thia on Orammar and 

ManiMra: trord Cheatarfleld adviaed his aon to uae good granunar 
evee whan talking to his dog, in order to acquire the habit of correct 
eapreaaion. If we dally maintain the oourteaiee in home life which 
we extand to aaaociataa and acquaintancea, our politeness in social 
drdea would; not savor ao much of affectation. It ia well to observe 
thia rule with all the minor attainmanta which go to make ua agreeable." 
(Seema like good adviae for 1987) 

riaahbaek In Hlatory 
Sept. 24 

1929    Lt. Jamaa H. Doolittle guided a Conaolidated NY-2 Biplane 
ovnr Mitchell Field in N.Y. in the first all-inatrument flight. 

1955    Praaideat Dwight D. Eiaenhower suffered a heart attack^ 
Sept. 26 ^ 

1613    Bpaniah explorer VaacoNunesde Balboa croased the lathmua 
of Panaou and diaoovered the PaciHc Ocean. 

1890    Yoaemite waa made into a National Park. 
Sept. 18 

1789    First U.8. Qovamment cabinet poets assigned: Thomas Jef- 
fereon, flecretary of State; John Jay first Chief Justice of 
U.84 Samuel Oagood, first Poet Maater General and Edmund 
Jennings Randolph first Attorney General. 

1820    Daniel Boone died in Missouri at age 85. 
1892    John Phillipa Souaa and band played in public for first time. 

Sept. 27 
1779    John Adama named to negotiate the Revolutionary War's peace 

terma with Great Britian. 
1854    First great modem disaster at sea, steamahip Arctic aank, 

300 livea lost. 
1955    Typluxm in Japan killed nearly 5,000 people. 

Sept. M 
1055    William the Conqueror invaded England to claim English 

throne. 
1542    Portugueae Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo discovered what is now 

San Diego, Calif. 
1687    Venetiana bombarded Athena, ruining the Parthenon, which 

had baan standing in tact 2,000 years. 
1967    District of Columbia  elected  its  first  mayor,  Walter 

Waahington. 
Seiit. 29 

1789    The War Department established a regular army with a 
strmgth of aevcral hundred men. 

1941    Dodger Victory parade in Brooklyn viewed by 1,000,000 
people. 

Sept. 30 
1787    The sailing ship Columbia left Boeton for the first voyage 

around the world by an American vessel. 
1927    Babe Ruth hit his 60th home run of the season. 
1955    Actor James Dean killed in car accident at age 24. 

Ootober apacdal days 
Oct. 1  Yom Kippur-Day of Atonement 

Oct. 6 Univerae Children's Day and International Utter Writing 
week bafins 

Oct. 12 Canadian Thankagiving Day and in U.S., Columbus Day 
Oct. 16 Dictionary Day (Noah Webster's birthday) 
Oct. 24 United Nationa Day 
Oct. 27 Navy Day (Navy eatabliahed in 1775) 
Oct. 31 Halloween Day, Nevada Day (became state in 1864) and Na- 

tional Magic Day (Houdini died 1926) 
Oetober Presidents birthdaya 

Oct. 1  39th Preaident Jamee Carter 
Oct. 4   19th Preaident Rutherford B. Hayes 
Oct. 6 21st Preaident Cheater Alan Arthur 
Oct. 14 34th Preaident Dwight David Eisenhower 
Oct. 27 26th President Theodore Roosevelt 
Oct. 30 2nd Preaident John Adams 

KleiBmaa Bagle Scout 
Bryan Kleinman, son of Lynn and Evelyn Kleinman has earned his 

scouting Eagle Scout award and waa honored at a special Eagle Court 
of Honor on Saturday, Sept. 19. Earning the "Eagle" is a great per- 
sonal achievement and signal honor. The lessons learned and the ef- 
fort of achievement help to mokl fine young men into reaponsible 
and mature individuals. Bryan ia to be congratulated. 

Varsity Soout Tri-Athalon 
Three Henderson Varaity Scouts participated in a Tri-Athalon event 

at Bonder City last weekend. They were Michael TannehUl, Jimmie 
Cavalieri and Matt Bennett, with adult advisor Dennie Segler. Matt 
waa an offlciator and worker in the activity and Mike and Jimmie 
were participanta. They swam 600 yards, rode bikea from Lake Mead 
up-hill to Boulder City then ran another three miles. The boys com- 
pleted the course and that made them really big winners. 

Zediae ohaage 
With the aidvent of October there were alao some heavenly 

changes we progreaaed from Virgo to Libra in the Zodiac. AH of 
you bom between Sept. 23 and Oct. 22 were bora under the sign of 
Libra. October, from the Latin word octem, meaning eight, waa the 
eighth month on the Julian Calendar. Some apecial October and Libra 
facta to remember: 

Flower:  Coamoe of Calendula < . ^^^ 
Birthatone:     Opal, symboliaing Hope      "" •   ' '..  -''•"':-' 
Lucky number:     6, 4 and 9 ^" .^^ 
Color:     Indigo Blue 
Lucky Day:    Monday 
Natives of the Scales work in an orderly manner and tend to prefer 

a peaceful, refined environment. Social life may be as important to 
them aa their work and appearances may be overly important. Venus 
is their ruling planet. 

Visitor from North 
Harold and Valen Soble have had Harold's mom, Delia Scoble, visiting 

from McGill. Delia has lots of family in this area to keep her 
busy grandchildren and great-grandchildren, neices and nephews, 
and a couple of slaters, Clara Clark and Amy Dickinson. Warm down 
here, but winter ia juat around the comer in McGill. 

Island vacation 
Lila Stoker (Mrs. Ken) just returned after a couple weeks vacation. 

Spent about four days in aouthem California with a sister in Carlabad, 
Calif., and than she and Mary and Carl Calcara with Mary Heirg from 
Pennsylvania boarded a plane for Honolulu, Hawaii where they stayed 
at the Hilton Hawaii Village. 

In aeven days they toured all the beautiful and interesting places 
on Hawaii and in Honolulu. Visited the exotic Polonesian Culture 
Center, LDS Temple, and the volcano on the Island of Hawaii. Had 
great fun at all the great shops on the island. They returned to San 
Diego and then after a couple days rest returned home. It was a never- 
to-be forgotten trip. 

Vlaitor 
We had a surpriae viait from husband Dick's younger brother, Ray 

Bennett from Keraersville, North Carolina last weekend. He waa here 
to attend a convention in Laa Vegu. Owns uniform design and 
manufacturing business. Always wonderful to have family viait. 

Oonbls Time 
Paul and Kim Roundy can have a double celebration when they 

remember their wedding anniveraary and Paul's birthday on Sept. 26. 
Another '^ng-tims" family in Henderson. Paul and Kim are watching 
a aeoond and third ganeration grow up in our town and that is the way 
liometowna" are made. Ccmgratulstiona and happy birthday, too. 

Retired 
Jack and Joye Walker can be counted aa one of the retired now. 

Having lived and worked in the area for many years, they will now 
be able to do all the many things they've talked about for years finish 
projects around the houae, become better aquaintad with the gran- 
dkida and see more of the country and their friends and neighbora. 
They are going to discover that they will be busier than ever before. 
Congratulationa to the Walkers. 

Visits parents 
Hometowner Kevin Stoker is home on a vacation visiting with folks 

Ken and Lila-Stoker and getting in some special fishing at Panguitch, 
Utah, (where the fiahing ia really great). Kevin has been working in 
Fort Smith, Ark., but will aoon be out on the Weet Coast and cloeer 
to home. 

Marshall baby lx>y 
A new baby in the houae is many things—a little soul just a short 

while from Heaven who ia a beautiful bleasing, a sleeplass night or two, 
heartfelt joy and pride, a couple thousand diaper changes, a bright hope 
fw the future First bora chUd and son, Lars Andrew Marshall, was 
fawn to Kent and Catherine MarshaU on Sept. 17,1987 at St. Roae de 
Lime Hoqiital. 

Little boy's grandparents are all nearby to help him grow. Paul and 
Carol Marahall live in Henderson and Stuart and Susan Cocks live 
in Boulder City. Welcome to Lars Andrew. 

Mann's have visitor 
Saw (Bonnie Hendricks with her folka, Ted and Wanda Mann. Cion- 

nie lived in Henderson some years ago while growing up and attend- 
ing Bchool. Connie and her family now live in Idaho. Always special 
to see families together. 

Doubles 
And speaking of doubles. . There's nothing like the beautiful 
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'Camrole' potluck brunch Sunday at St. Timothy's 
This Sunday, Sept. 87. St. 

Tiinothy'a in Henderson, will 
resume its winter hour of 10 a.m. 
for church service and celebration 
of the Holy Sucharist. Sunday 
school for the youth group and 

^preteena in scheduled at 10 a.m. 
also. A nursery is provided for the 
young ones, 

All are invited for a potluck 
brunch immediately following the 
church service. The featured fare 
for the pot luck is a "caaaerole 
dish." 

A praiae and prayer service will 
be held at 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4. 
Thia service, in the evening, will 
be held the first Sunday of each 
month. 

The oelebrttion of Holy Com- 

munion la each Wednesday at 
noon. 

Practice of the music group is 
scheduled each Thursday at 6 p.m. 
An invitation is extended to all 

who would like to sing. 
Bible study is held Tuesday and 

Thursday evenings. Please cidl the 
church office in the mornings for 
detaila. Phone 566-8033.  

Sunset Emmanuel Baptist Church 

A Soathern Baptist Church 

Serving the Green Valley Community 

Sunday School 9i4S 
Morninl Worship IIKX) 
Eveninl Worship 7sOO 
Mid Week Worship .Wednesday 7t00 

3903 B. PtWielt UM    OM Umk ME o( SuMt lad brtm) 
 ^S?  .   ^ 

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 

BEFORE IT SPREADSIII 
II your are 20 or more poundt overweight... 

CALL 
THE SOLUTION 

294-1919 
WILLIAM K. NOIL, D.O. 

MS ADAMt eLVD. 
•OULOm OITV, NIVAOA 8M08 

Wt. NBVADA SYSTEM FOR HEALTH AND SLIMSESS 

FREE 

j^ VIDEfr    P^KER 
^T^URN^MENT 

SEPT. 17th, 24th OCT. 1«t, 8th, 1SS7 
THURSDAYS WiKKLY AT 10 A.M.-10 P.M. 
SiaN UP FOR TIMIS AT CASHIIR'S CAQE 

\H 

\^ i^ 
PRIZES 

1st *S0.00 Cash-Trophy 
2nd ^28.00 Cash 
3rd  DInnar for Two 
4th   Rainbow Wateh 

LEARN TO PLAY VIDEO POKER FOR FREE 
• WINNERS POSTED FRIDAYS AT 10:00 A.M. 

RULES 

1. Fret Regislration 
2. 30 minute timed play (limit 2 plays Mparately) 

13. There will be a designated point system. 
4. Winners are decided by most points in a single V^ hr. period. 
5. In case of a tie, there will be a tree playoff. 
6. Management has the right to cancel or suspend any player or the tournament tt any lime. 
7. 20 Players minimum tor each tournament. 
I. Employees are not eligible to play. 

GREEN VALLEY NEWS 

Shakespeare in the park 

LYSANDER-Eric Jenaen. 
playing Lysandcr in A Mid' 
summer Night's Dream, 
pleeMb with one courier, while 
another, Helena, played by 
Maureoi White, dings to him. 

QUEEN OF THE FAIR. 
lES—Actress Kristin Reeves 
portrayed Tltania, Queen of 
the Fabies, in a production of 
Shakespeare's A Midsummer 
Night's Dream. 

^NftSfS 

OBERON—Actor Bnioe Niet 
een portr^re Oberon, King xd 
the FiMeo, in last weeks Fox 
Ridge Park prodnctioa of WD- 
liam Shakeqpesre's play. 

Classic play performed 
Shakespeare came to Fox Ridge Park last weekend, and the 

community turned out to watch. 
A Los-Angeles production company staged a non-traditional 

perforauStft of A Midsummer Night's Dream, in Fox Ridge Park 
last Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

According to Judy Steele, a spokeswoman for the Green Valley 
Arts Advisory Council, about 2,000 people showed up for the 
three performances. 

FAray GATHERING-Act- 
I Kristin Recrves, M TItMis, 

of the Fdriss, is am- 
ll9Fsiriesin"AMid- 
rl^nght'sOresna." pre- 

sented in Green Vallev's Fox 
lUdgePark. 

Photos by John Gurzinski 

See Shaketpeaie page 10 j 
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IMIscellaneous news missiles 
i TMlaiy 
I    TUa ia the befiiming of. Roah Haahana and it ia the Jewiah New 
; Yew numbar 6748. On thitf lut Thursday in September, it ia the a4th 
; and it ia the a67th day of 1087. Be reminded Uut the holiday count- 
; down hM now bagun and there are 98 days left in the year and only 
', 92 dayf until Chriatmas Evd It waa on thia day 53 years ago that 
' baaeball player Babe Ruth playvdhia last baaaball game. A great player 

with baaeball recorda that reamined unbroken for many, many years. 
TlMttf ht for Tday 

liharty ia not a maana to a hit^ political end. It ia itaelf the highest 
politMl end." (Lord Acton, British history) 

Of TUa 9»i That 
In 1B10, the AMI of Xiiow/eKlliv recorded thia on Orammar and 

ManiMra: trord Cheatarfleld adviaed his aon to uae good granunar 
evee whan talking to his dog, in order to acquire the habit of correct 
eapreaaion. If we dally maintain the oourteaiee in home life which 
we extand to aaaociataa and acquaintancea, our politeness in social 
drdea would; not savor ao much of affectation. It ia well to observe 
thia rule with all the minor attainmanta which go to make ua agreeable." 
(Seema like good adviae for 1987) 

riaahbaek In Hlatory 
Sept. 24 

1929    Lt. Jamaa H. Doolittle guided a Conaolidated NY-2 Biplane 
ovnr Mitchell Field in N.Y. in the first all-inatrument flight. 

1955    Praaideat Dwight D. Eiaenhower suffered a heart attack^ 
Sept. 26 ^ 

1613    Bpaniah explorer VaacoNunesde Balboa croased the lathmua 
of Panaou and diaoovered the PaciHc Ocean. 

1890    Yoaemite waa made into a National Park. 
Sept. 18 

1789    First U.8. Qovamment cabinet poets assigned: Thomas Jef- 
fereon, flecretary of State; John Jay first Chief Justice of 
U.84 Samuel Oagood, first Poet Maater General and Edmund 
Jennings Randolph first Attorney General. 

1820    Daniel Boone died in Missouri at age 85. 
1892    John Phillipa Souaa and band played in public for first time. 

Sept. 27 
1779    John Adama named to negotiate the Revolutionary War's peace 

terma with Great Britian. 
1854    First great modem disaster at sea, steamahip Arctic aank, 

300 livea lost. 
1955    Typluxm in Japan killed nearly 5,000 people. 

Sept. M 
1055    William the Conqueror invaded England to claim English 

throne. 
1542    Portugueae Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo discovered what is now 

San Diego, Calif. 
1687    Venetiana bombarded Athena, ruining the Parthenon, which 

had baan standing in tact 2,000 years. 
1967    District of Columbia  elected  its  first  mayor,  Walter 

Waahington. 
Seiit. 29 

1789    The War Department established a regular army with a 
strmgth of aevcral hundred men. 

1941    Dodger Victory parade in Brooklyn viewed by 1,000,000 
people. 

Sept. 30 
1787    The sailing ship Columbia left Boeton for the first voyage 

around the world by an American vessel. 
1927    Babe Ruth hit his 60th home run of the season. 
1955    Actor James Dean killed in car accident at age 24. 

Ootober apacdal days 
Oct. 1  Yom Kippur-Day of Atonement 

Oct. 6 Univerae Children's Day and International Utter Writing 
week bafins 

Oct. 12 Canadian Thankagiving Day and in U.S., Columbus Day 
Oct. 16 Dictionary Day (Noah Webster's birthday) 
Oct. 24 United Nationa Day 
Oct. 27 Navy Day (Navy eatabliahed in 1775) 
Oct. 31 Halloween Day, Nevada Day (became state in 1864) and Na- 

tional Magic Day (Houdini died 1926) 
Oetober Presidents birthdaya 

Oct. 1  39th Preaident Jamee Carter 
Oct. 4   19th Preaident Rutherford B. Hayes 
Oct. 6 21st Preaident Cheater Alan Arthur 
Oct. 14 34th Preaident Dwight David Eisenhower 
Oct. 27 26th President Theodore Roosevelt 
Oct. 30 2nd Preaident John Adams 

KleiBmaa Bagle Scout 
Bryan Kleinman, son of Lynn and Evelyn Kleinman has earned his 

scouting Eagle Scout award and waa honored at a special Eagle Court 
of Honor on Saturday, Sept. 19. Earning the "Eagle" is a great per- 
sonal achievement and signal honor. The lessons learned and the ef- 
fort of achievement help to mokl fine young men into reaponsible 
and mature individuals. Bryan ia to be congratulated. 

Varsity Soout Tri-Athalon 
Three Henderson Varaity Scouts participated in a Tri-Athalon event 

at Bonder City last weekend. They were Michael TannehUl, Jimmie 
Cavalieri and Matt Bennett, with adult advisor Dennie Segler. Matt 
waa an offlciator and worker in the activity and Mike and Jimmie 
were participanta. They swam 600 yards, rode bikea from Lake Mead 
up-hill to Boulder City then ran another three miles. The boys com- 
pleted the course and that made them really big winners. 

Zediae ohaage 
With the aidvent of October there were alao some heavenly 

changes we progreaaed from Virgo to Libra in the Zodiac. AH of 
you bom between Sept. 23 and Oct. 22 were bora under the sign of 
Libra. October, from the Latin word octem, meaning eight, waa the 
eighth month on the Julian Calendar. Some apecial October and Libra 
facta to remember: 

Flower:  Coamoe of Calendula < . ^^^ 
Birthatone:     Opal, symboliaing Hope      "" •   ' '..  -''•"':-' 
Lucky number:     6, 4 and 9 ^" .^^ 
Color:     Indigo Blue 
Lucky Day:    Monday 
Natives of the Scales work in an orderly manner and tend to prefer 

a peaceful, refined environment. Social life may be as important to 
them aa their work and appearances may be overly important. Venus 
is their ruling planet. 

Visitor from North 
Harold and Valen Soble have had Harold's mom, Delia Scoble, visiting 

from McGill. Delia has lots of family in this area to keep her 
busy grandchildren and great-grandchildren, neices and nephews, 
and a couple of slaters, Clara Clark and Amy Dickinson. Warm down 
here, but winter ia juat around the comer in McGill. 

Island vacation 
Lila Stoker (Mrs. Ken) just returned after a couple weeks vacation. 

Spent about four days in aouthem California with a sister in Carlabad, 
Calif., and than she and Mary and Carl Calcara with Mary Heirg from 
Pennsylvania boarded a plane for Honolulu, Hawaii where they stayed 
at the Hilton Hawaii Village. 

In aeven days they toured all the beautiful and interesting places 
on Hawaii and in Honolulu. Visited the exotic Polonesian Culture 
Center, LDS Temple, and the volcano on the Island of Hawaii. Had 
great fun at all the great shops on the island. They returned to San 
Diego and then after a couple days rest returned home. It was a never- 
to-be forgotten trip. 

Vlaitor 
We had a surpriae viait from husband Dick's younger brother, Ray 

Bennett from Keraersville, North Carolina last weekend. He waa here 
to attend a convention in Laa Vegu. Owns uniform design and 
manufacturing business. Always wonderful to have family viait. 

Oonbls Time 
Paul and Kim Roundy can have a double celebration when they 

remember their wedding anniveraary and Paul's birthday on Sept. 26. 
Another '^ng-tims" family in Henderson. Paul and Kim are watching 
a aeoond and third ganeration grow up in our town and that is the way 
liometowna" are made. Ccmgratulstiona and happy birthday, too. 

Retired 
Jack and Joye Walker can be counted aa one of the retired now. 

Having lived and worked in the area for many years, they will now 
be able to do all the many things they've talked about for years finish 
projects around the houae, become better aquaintad with the gran- 
dkida and see more of the country and their friends and neighbora. 
They are going to discover that they will be busier than ever before. 
Congratulationa to the Walkers. 

Visits parents 
Hometowner Kevin Stoker is home on a vacation visiting with folks 

Ken and Lila-Stoker and getting in some special fishing at Panguitch, 
Utah, (where the fiahing ia really great). Kevin has been working in 
Fort Smith, Ark., but will aoon be out on the Weet Coast and cloeer 
to home. 

Marshall baby lx>y 
A new baby in the houae is many things—a little soul just a short 

while from Heaven who ia a beautiful bleasing, a sleeplass night or two, 
heartfelt joy and pride, a couple thousand diaper changes, a bright hope 
fw the future First bora chUd and son, Lars Andrew Marshall, was 
fawn to Kent and Catherine MarshaU on Sept. 17,1987 at St. Roae de 
Lime Hoqiital. 

Little boy's grandparents are all nearby to help him grow. Paul and 
Carol Marahall live in Henderson and Stuart and Susan Cocks live 
in Boulder City. Welcome to Lars Andrew. 

Mann's have visitor 
Saw (Bonnie Hendricks with her folka, Ted and Wanda Mann. Cion- 

nie lived in Henderson some years ago while growing up and attend- 
ing Bchool. Connie and her family now live in Idaho. Always special 
to see families together. 

Doubles 
And speaking of doubles. . There's nothing like the beautiful 
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'Camrole' potluck brunch Sunday at St. Timothy's 
This Sunday, Sept. 87. St. 

Tiinothy'a in Henderson, will 
resume its winter hour of 10 a.m. 
for church service and celebration 
of the Holy Sucharist. Sunday 
school for the youth group and 

^preteena in scheduled at 10 a.m. 
also. A nursery is provided for the 
young ones, 

All are invited for a potluck 
brunch immediately following the 
church service. The featured fare 
for the pot luck is a "caaaerole 
dish." 

A praiae and prayer service will 
be held at 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4. 
Thia service, in the evening, will 
be held the first Sunday of each 
month. 

The oelebrttion of Holy Com- 

munion la each Wednesday at 
noon. 

Practice of the music group is 
scheduled each Thursday at 6 p.m. 
An invitation is extended to all 

who would like to sing. 
Bible study is held Tuesday and 

Thursday evenings. Please cidl the 
church office in the mornings for 
detaila. Phone 566-8033.  

Sunset Emmanuel Baptist Church 

A Soathern Baptist Church 

Serving the Green Valley Community 

Sunday School 9i4S 
Morninl Worship IIKX) 
Eveninl Worship 7sOO 
Mid Week Worship .Wednesday 7t00 

3903 B. PtWielt UM    OM Umk ME o( SuMt lad brtm) 
 ^S?  .   ^ 

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 

BEFORE IT SPREADSIII 
II your are 20 or more poundt overweight... 

CALL 
THE SOLUTION 

294-1919 
WILLIAM K. NOIL, D.O. 

MS ADAMt eLVD. 
•OULOm OITV, NIVAOA 8M08 

Wt. NBVADA SYSTEM FOR HEALTH AND SLIMSESS 

FREE 

j^ VIDEfr    P^KER 
^T^URN^MENT 

SEPT. 17th, 24th OCT. 1«t, 8th, 1SS7 
THURSDAYS WiKKLY AT 10 A.M.-10 P.M. 
SiaN UP FOR TIMIS AT CASHIIR'S CAQE 

\H 

\^ i^ 
PRIZES 

1st *S0.00 Cash-Trophy 
2nd ^28.00 Cash 
3rd  DInnar for Two 
4th   Rainbow Wateh 

LEARN TO PLAY VIDEO POKER FOR FREE 
• WINNERS POSTED FRIDAYS AT 10:00 A.M. 

RULES 

1. Fret Regislration 
2. 30 minute timed play (limit 2 plays Mparately) 

13. There will be a designated point system. 
4. Winners are decided by most points in a single V^ hr. period. 
5. In case of a tie, there will be a tree playoff. 
6. Management has the right to cancel or suspend any player or the tournament tt any lime. 
7. 20 Players minimum tor each tournament. 
I. Employees are not eligible to play. 

GREEN VALLEY NEWS 

Shakespeare in the park 

LYSANDER-Eric Jenaen. 
playing Lysandcr in A Mid' 
summer Night's Dream, 
pleeMb with one courier, while 
another, Helena, played by 
Maureoi White, dings to him. 

QUEEN OF THE FAIR. 
lES—Actress Kristin Reeves 
portrayed Tltania, Queen of 
the Fabies, in a production of 
Shakespeare's A Midsummer 
Night's Dream. 

^NftSfS 

OBERON—Actor Bnioe Niet 
een portr^re Oberon, King xd 
the FiMeo, in last weeks Fox 
Ridge Park prodnctioa of WD- 
liam Shakeqpesre's play. 

Classic play performed 
Shakespeare came to Fox Ridge Park last weekend, and the 

community turned out to watch. 
A Los-Angeles production company staged a non-traditional 

perforauStft of A Midsummer Night's Dream, in Fox Ridge Park 
last Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

According to Judy Steele, a spokeswoman for the Green Valley 
Arts Advisory Council, about 2,000 people showed up for the 
three performances. 

FAray GATHERING-Act- 
I Kristin Recrves, M TItMis, 

of the Fdriss, is am- 
ll9Fsiriesin"AMid- 
rl^nght'sOresna." pre- 

sented in Green Vallev's Fox 
lUdgePark. 

Photos by John Gurzinski 

See Shaketpeaie page 10 j 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
American Nevada catches flak for shopping center idea 

by Soott Dickenaheets 
UoBM NewB Staff Wdtar 
The Henderson City Council 

will hold a public hearing Oct. 
20 Ml a comprehensive plan 
amendment requested by Amer- 
ican Nevada Corp that will pave 

- the way for a shopping center 
at Green Valley Parkway and 

''Warm Springs Road. 
^ The proposal has already 
.4t«wn fire from nearby resi- 
^dmts, who say a commercial 

^development on the site 
^ violates Green Valley's master 

j«-f>plan and is inappropriate for 
the neighborhood. 

The  request,   if granted, 
would change the land use 

designation of 13 acres on the 
southwest comer of the in- 
tersection from residential to 
commercial, eventually allow- 
ing construction of a 100,000 
square foot retail center. 

Brad Nelson, American Neva- 
da vice president, said Tuesday 
the company decided to plant 
a mall on the site after they sur- 
rendered 30 acres of commer- 
cially zoned land in the Silver 
Springs master plan, because it 
did not conform to dty policy 
calling for commercial devel- 
opments to be built at the in- 
tersection of two major streets. 

"The site is surrounded total- 
ly by multi-family zoning," he 

said. "It's not abutting any 
single family zoning." He 
pointed out that continuing 
growth in the southern reaches 
of Green Valley will soon create 
a need for more services. Green 
Valley Plaza, he said, is Hear- 
ing it's capacity in terms of 
the amount of services it can 
provide. 

A number of people pro- 
tested before the Henderson 
Planning Commission and the 
city council when the item'first 
came up. Most felt the change 
destructive to the fabric of the 
neighborhood. 

Richard Davis, of the La Man- 
cha Homeowners Association, 

has taken a leading role in the 
protest. The La Mancha residen- 
tial development is located on 
the northwest comer of the 
Green Valley Parkway-Warm 
Springs Road intersection. 

"We all bought here because 
of the master plan, and the 
promises that a master plan 
makes," he said. "We just want 
them to stick to the plan." 
That sentiment, he said, is 
echoed by most of the nearby 
residents. 

It's hard to find a place to live 
where you know what's going 
to happen. We want predic- 
tability. A shopping center was 

'The prayer that will unite 
the world' Pastor Rivers' topic 
HM Lord's Suiqjer will be ob- prayer that will unite the world," 

served this week at Southode at the 9:30 a.m. service. 
I^f Christian ChuicfauDdar the leader     The SouthadeOinstian Church 

Mip of F^ed Autouiedi who will is corrently meeting at Davis' 
^^d the membenhq) in scripture Paradise Valley Chapel at 6200 

.£ raading and pnyvs for emUems South Eastern Avenue, one-half 
w and offerings. He will be assisted mile north of Sunset Road (Sunset 

in the service by R<» Gordon, Bob Park). 
^1 l^ies. Dr. Hiram Hunt, Robert 
^  Kaiser and Glen ltfcC(»nelL   After church this Sunday mem- 

The congregation is reading bers will be looking at two possi- 
through the book of John and ble sites for the location of the 
Pastor Joel Rivers'SCTmon comes church. All are invited to par- 
from the material read; this week tidpate with Search Committee to 
the folks following the reading  view. 

For more infonnation about the 
church call Pastor Joel at 
458-3731. 

program were to have read chap- 
ters 16 through 21. 

The message is entitled. "The 

il^ Hashanah from page 2 

Shakespeare from page 9 
"We're very, very excited about the turnout," she said. 
The actors, eschewing the traditional costumes of 

Shakespearean theater, performed what they term "accessible 
Shakespeare." 

"It's not a museum piece," Steele said, not is it one of the con- 
temporary avant-garde interpretation of the Bard. "It still main- 
tains the integrity of Shakespeare. It was created to be a 
Shakespeare that people could identify with and understand." 

The success of the venture reinforced plans for an annual 
Shakespeare performance in Green Valley. Next time, Steele. 
said, they will also conduct a Shakespeare workshop. 

The shows were funded by donations from corporate and 
private sponsors totalling about $9,500. 

"People told us that this was as good as any professional per- 
formance of Shakespeare they had ever seen," Steele noted. "It 
was just exciting." 

American Nevada's Silver Springs 
development coming together 

not planned for that area, and 
it doesn't belong there. Why we 
need another shopping center 
1 don't know. We really don't 
want it." He said it would 
disrupt the integrity of the 
neighborhood. 

He noted that the new shop- 
ping center is within a mile of 
existing shopping facilities, 
notably Green Valley Plaaa, 
and he also expressed the opi- 
nion that there exists suffidant 
land already zoned for commer- 
cial uses. 

Other concerns, he said, were 
increased crime and traffic 
accompanying a commercial 
development. 

Some have said that neither 
Green Valley Parkway nor 
Warm Springs Road is im- 
proved enough to handle the 

traffic load, but city engineer 
Mark Calhoun noted during the 
planning commission hearing 
on this item that a local im- 
provement district will be 
gmng through the area soon, 
widening both streets to four 
lanes. 

"Nobody knows anything 
yet," Nelson said of the con- 
troversy surrounding the plan. 
Teople are talking about some- 
thing they don't really know 
about. We haven't yet finalized 
our approach on this." He said 
ANC officials have planned to 
meet with some concerned 
residents. 

If everything goes through 
the city process without a 
hitch, Nelson said they plan to 
begin work on the project after 
the first of the year. 

^ luJlah, a type of bread, is often 
'baked in the shape of a ladder 

l^to symbolize people going up or 
i down in the world. The choice 

up to the individual 
Children are givm slioeB of 

'i^ple dipped in honey, as a sign 
5 the new year will be fUll of good 

1^!^ things. 
Bosh Hashanah servkes today 

'include the hk>wing of the 
, ^ Sfaofar to recall great events in 

histny. 
The Shofar was blown to call 

Jews when Mosea brou^t news 
of the Ten Commandments. 

According to tradition, on 
Roah Hashanah God opois the 
Book of Life and judges each 
person Ux his or her actions dur- 
ing the past year. Redemption 
may be found by attempting to 
rectify any wrongs made dur- 
ing that time.   

Send us 
your 

Green Valley 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
The pieces are starting to 

come together in American 
Nevada's large Silver Springs 
village. 

Three maps for residential 
subdivisions that are part of 
the development are in various 
stages of the city approval pro- 
cess, with three more being 
readied for submission. Amer- 
ican Nevada is preparing to 
begin marketing custom home 
lots. And landscaping work will 
begin soon on a Silver Springs 

park site. 
"I expect you might see some 

homebuilder activity out there 
within the next 30 days," said 
Brad Nelson, American Nevada 
vice president. He added that 
the park landscaping will begin 
next week, with a completion 
date four or five months away. 

Currently, the major roads 
that will run through the 
500-plus acre development are 
being graded, and entrance 
walls at the major access points 
are being built. 

BOB THOMPSON'S 
SERVICE CO. 

1702A Wastarn 

FOR YOUR TV & VCR 
REPAIR NEEDS 

CALL 456-6634 
All Makes & Models Service Call $25.00 

In 1939, Hollywood film companies produced an avaraga of two motion 
pictures every day. 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd. 293-7773 

Pastors: Jim and Marjorie Kitchell 
AMOciate Ministars: Barry and Laurie Irvin 

[SON. SEPT. 27 8:15 AND 10:30 A.M. 
Pastor Marjorie Kitchell 

"Spiritual Warfare" 
6 P.M. PRAISE CELEBRATION 

'""• •iJUTs.lS.'"'- '"" •"* "•"'• WEDNE80AY 
9:30 a m Sundav S«h«.i     tfSi •'"—<5off«« Hour & Bible Study 1 
*.«» a.m. Sunday School     7:oo p.m.^Blble Studies For All Ages 

I Monday 7:00 p.m.-Vouth Night    "Beautiful Music-All Services" 
Nursery Attendants—Free Transportation 

HOME <y CWtltTlAW CIHTtH SCHOOL AWO DAY CARE CtNTEH 

SATep SEPT. 26, 6-10 PM. 
IN BICENTENNIAL PARK, 

^COLORADO ST., BOULDER CITY 

LET CP NATIONAL HELP 
"LIGHT YOUR FIRE" 

Your PILOT LIGHT that is! 
If you haven't already done so, it's 

about time to relight your furnace's 
pilot light for the winter season. 

Let CP National help you with a 
FREE "light up". In fact, we'll give 
your home a FREE home heating in- 
spection at the same time, which in- 
cludes an inspection and adjust- 
ment, if necessary, of all your other 
gas appliances. 

Don't wait. . .call today   to 
schedule your   FREE "light up" 
and inspection. 

CP 
NRTIONRL 

108 Market Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

(702) 565-8941 

Senior Center highlights reiate 
CMUrPaUMit 

It ir ilmdy h«t; tha AmdOan 
data for your aimutl fall Moiar 
picnic. Till Mf ovont ii for all 

; faniora in our araa. B«t today ia 
; tha iait day to pat your naoM oo 
. tha lilt. Huny and caU Edna at 
. 606-6000, if you intond to ba in 
; tha Civic Cantar Park. Saturday, 
Sept. 26. We need to know if you 
are coming, 80 we can have aooui^ 
for everyone. There will be enter 
taujnmant hy the HooterviDe Hoot- 
ooNanniea, and it all atarta right 
at noon. After eating, we will 
come beck here to the center for 
bingo and deaaert. 

. IWe will be a new aoDior center 
newaletter and calendar for Oc- 
tober, next week. la there aome- 
thing coming up in your group, 
church or organiiation? Let ua 
know today, tomorrow, or at the 
very lateet, Monday, Sept. 28 and 
I will try to get it in, if it would 
be of intereet to seniora. 

I wottU Uka to aee a oemnittae. 

up a oomaunitjr eakadar, la 
which all groopa, ooold )Ut tha 
date of thefa* coming eventa, at 
leaat two or three auntha in ad- 
vance. If you woukl be intarealed 
in vohmteeriag to get this golag, 
or in helping on the committee, 
pleaae caU Emma at 664-72»4 or 
the reoeptioniat at tha center at 
666-6990. Thia could eave every- 
one from conflieting aetivitiea, M 
otir community growe. 

Did you ever wiah you oouM 
learn to paint with oUa or other 
media? You ahould be here after 
lunch at 1 p.m. on Monday and 
talk to Dan (Hanoa, the inatruc- 
tor. He ia a profeoeioud artiat and 
hia ezperieooe will help you get 
atarted. The ooat ia only a one 
dollar doaMtioa for aupidieo. 

On Tueaday. Oot 6. at 10 a.m. 
Dr. Rudy Mantbei from the Eye 
Inatitute of Nevada, win be acreen- 
ing for glaucoma and vition prob- 

lama. If yo« haven*! had a diaek 
lately, thie la a good ehasM, for 
fkaa. 

TIM FlMlic Needleenftara BMet 
every TuMday. at 9 aA. Yea are 
weknaM to Jofai tbeai, and loan 
to mahe an aorta oflovely gifta. 

The oiatoriai ia vary iiMKpaaahre. 
If you have aomaeradiet yam left 
from other projecta, bring it and 
a larga^yed needle and youll be 
ready to make aomethiag, or at 
leaat atart. the firat day. 

At 11 a.m. the phy^ (Itneaa 
daaa for aoaiora takea ^aoe over 
in the gymnaaimn. We aU need to 
keep moving, atretching, and 
keeping fkadUe. So come on Toee- 
day and Thuraday for your bodiaa' 
aake. If you want to waUi a little 
to warm up, be there earUer, and 
join the walker'e dab for a few 
tuma aroimd the floor. 

Remember there ia the free 
movie every Toeeday and Friday, 
at 12:30pA. WeareetOl needing 

your inpot. for titlea. If yoB have 
a prateenon, and knaw you eould 
atay, eaO Ooria the digr betee and 
tdlhor. Waoan getmMieak, mya- 
tariea, okbaa, or the vary lateet. 
But we are not euro juet what ia 
availahla tha day of tha ehowing. 
OOMrwiae rd be taUing yon han 
tha weak bofora. 

Installation activities planned at Christ the Servant 
Special installation weekend ac- 

!, tivitiee for Christ the Servant 
^ Lutheran Church began with fel- 
i lowship bowling on Saturday, 
i; Sept. 26. Adults and teenagers are 
" invited to meet at Sam's Town for 
: bowling from 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
• This fellowship will be followed 
* by a pizsa dinner. Everyone is 

welcome and each peraon ia asked 
; to cover the cost of his or her 

evening. 
At the 10:30 a.m. service on 

Sunday, Sept. 27 the Reverend Dr. 
Phil Hausknecht will be installed 
as first pastor of Christ the Ser- 
vant. There will be music by both 
the childrens' and the adult choirs. 
A finger food reception will follow 

^ the service. 
X' The assistant to the bishop of 
S: Pacific Southwest Synod, Luth- 
£ eran Church the Reverend Ken- 
"S. netb Johnson will be present to 
H lead the rite of installation. The 

service will conclude with the 
Eucharist. 

Christ the Servant meeta at the 
La Petite day care center CD Green 
Valley Parkway just south of 
Sunset Road. The public is invited 
to participate in thia service. 

On Sunday aftamo(» the Haua- 
knecht family invitee all church 
membera and frienda to their 
home for an open houae from 
4 p.m to 7 p.m. Renee Hansen will 
provide piano muaic and ice cream 
will be served. 

'I am God,' Swain's sermon topic 
The third sermon, "I am God", 

in the aeriea of "Vow to pray" 
which Dr. Swain has been giving 
will be presented Sunday, at the 
Conununity Church of Hender- 
son, United Church of Christ. 

Conmiunity Church is a liberal 
protestant denomination located 
at 27 East Texas Avenue, just one 
block east of Water Street at 
Army. 

Services start at 10:30 a.m. Sun- 
day school is held at 9 a.m. 

There is a supervised nursery 

for the younger chiklren during 
the worahip aervioe. Dr. Swain 
alao baa a junior awmon for the 
youth during the early part of the 
worship service. 

Special muaic ia sung by the 
Chancel Chdr and favorite hymns 
are aang by the congr^ation. 

Anyone needing a ride and for 
further information call the 
church office at 565-8563. The of- 
fice ia open Tuesday through 
Fridaya from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

•tm       11 laJM'J'P-" 
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^ ^.EWorado Castao 

CtaH   $a95 ?   CASa 

••»•, 

**************************************************** 

•Jackpot Breakfast Special 
two eggs, two pancakes, 
two sausage, hash browns 
& toast 

S139 1 
* 

I Porterhouse steak I 

I SUN. ONLY '4.95 t 

SDaayDtonwSPSoQJ 

Prime Ub 
: MON THRU THUBS 

a- 
*****»*»*»*^^^ 

*•*•••••*•J i 

ifyoa 
Lilai 

Tba 
as Oats 

tUk, 

priaa traata, hka popoom, or a cold 
drink. Edna ovaa oama op with 
both laat week. 

Do you like to pky bndge. TIM 
open gamoa start at 12:30 pjn. 
every Wednaaday. 

Ako, every Wedaaaday, firom 
9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. and lliura- 
day 9:30 a.m. until noon, the 
repreaontative from the Sodal 
Sacurity office ia hare ia room 

I, to halp with any of their 
It ia for aU pereens, of 

any ago, hi thia area, and no ap- 
pointment ia namaaary. 

Thuraday ia for tha piaochla 
playm. Ihay gatiiar oariy atg'.aO 
aja. and play until aaaNiaaboglaB 
at 11 a.m. You wiU eoioy piqring 
an aidting game with tUa baxh. 

Of oouraa yov ahould atay for 
lunch, r«nanbor it ia aorvad £ram 

11:10 p.m. onto IflJO pj& to aU 
panoaMovar 60 «r aaifled ta 
aoaaaeaa who la. Tha aMak aia 
welPhalaaead, and very waif pre- 
pared for taata and ntritka. On- 
ly aoMdolkrdanatka la tkaboat 
bargain yoaH find wywhora. 

KiglitaflorfanMii.atiaJOpm. 
Thanday. hinfa hagtam. For fan 
and ttitmttlmmmA, ba aora to 
atay. Laat waok tha wiaanra wera 
AUea Oerliat. Hahn Oralg, Win- 
nieFiite. AUoe Hndaran, tlHn 
Roie Waodi won na foav^omMa. 
Ha odMT wianan, Lala Had- 
apath. 8id Moakoa. Carlalla 
Dai^rM, EUaabetii Morria, F!nia- 
tina and Oara Holt, who akoapttt 
the oovaraU wttii FrondalUBJk. 

Tbara ia a drawiag on FMday, 
at 13:80 pjn. for a nice door priw. 
Yon can aign a ahp every day tkat 
yoo have haeh, ao yoa eoaU have 
five with yoornaaM, and chaneea   lopad  potatoaa,  gravy  aiwt' 

;.* 

1U 

Taaaiay; Laeagna. ttiited 
aalad, §ttik^ 

r 

•*v.. 

pofCa, 
rice padding. 

rota, earn broad, tomato jalnh .- 
apioed apple abeaaadftaihMt.' 

Dan Gianaa. Taa 
tsboa^ 
hieky faOoar. 
ceaUbaaant 

Beginning Movday, Get 6. wa 
wfflhonor a alaieeltlMaBkn. We 
wiU hagin with Iowa. So if yoa are 
Aram Iowa, bom or bred aa they 
aay,bah««fartfaef^Andif 

•a 
Goliaa. tea, and law^* ad^ 

avaikUadai^. ~P 
taafha^aafetnk 

actvofaehOdkaboatahaindiaJr' 
yean balore ha ia bom.' 

L 

MISSING LINK 

An incredible amount of sciondfic dats 
now exists about human health and about 
how to keep or regain wellness in any of 
dozens of different areas of body and mind. 
There are doctors who specialize in each 
and every part of us, our heartbeats and 
breathing, our bladders, brains, bowels, 
backs and bones. There are medicines and 
treatments for virtually every disease 
known to mankind. And still* a million 
Americans will dim this year Irom prevent- 
able illnesses. 

Most of us are lost in the evershiftin^ 
mounds of medical knowledge and blinded 
by the ^are of exploding healthcare 
technology. Often, we are unable to 
separate the help from the hoopla, the 
healers from the hoaxes. Overwhelmed by 
all kinds of advice from all kinds of sources, 
many people just continue their old habits 
because at least they'll still be the same 
tomorrow. 

The real number one health problem in 
America today is not a lack of progress but 
a lack of practical personal application. The 
real prescription each of us needs most are 
the answers to the questions "What can I 
do to enjoy the longest and healthiest life 
that science and nature can combine to ^ve 
me?" and, "Where can I find help to do it 
safely and reasonably?". 

There are answers to these questions but 
please be careful. Talk to your doctor 
before you start any new health plan or 
program. 

DRS. HARDY. MEU AND SMITH 

IMS. Lake 

miii--itm. 

.a 

1 

^"St'f." •'•^ 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
American Nevada catches flak for shopping center idea 

by Soott Dickenaheets 
UoBM NewB Staff Wdtar 
The Henderson City Council 

will hold a public hearing Oct. 
20 Ml a comprehensive plan 
amendment requested by Amer- 
ican Nevada Corp that will pave 

- the way for a shopping center 
at Green Valley Parkway and 

''Warm Springs Road. 
^ The proposal has already 
.4t«wn fire from nearby resi- 
^dmts, who say a commercial 

^development on the site 
^ violates Green Valley's master 

j«-f>plan and is inappropriate for 
the neighborhood. 

The  request,   if granted, 
would change the land use 

designation of 13 acres on the 
southwest comer of the in- 
tersection from residential to 
commercial, eventually allow- 
ing construction of a 100,000 
square foot retail center. 

Brad Nelson, American Neva- 
da vice president, said Tuesday 
the company decided to plant 
a mall on the site after they sur- 
rendered 30 acres of commer- 
cially zoned land in the Silver 
Springs master plan, because it 
did not conform to dty policy 
calling for commercial devel- 
opments to be built at the in- 
tersection of two major streets. 

"The site is surrounded total- 
ly by multi-family zoning," he 

said. "It's not abutting any 
single family zoning." He 
pointed out that continuing 
growth in the southern reaches 
of Green Valley will soon create 
a need for more services. Green 
Valley Plaza, he said, is Hear- 
ing it's capacity in terms of 
the amount of services it can 
provide. 

A number of people pro- 
tested before the Henderson 
Planning Commission and the 
city council when the item'first 
came up. Most felt the change 
destructive to the fabric of the 
neighborhood. 

Richard Davis, of the La Man- 
cha Homeowners Association, 

has taken a leading role in the 
protest. The La Mancha residen- 
tial development is located on 
the northwest comer of the 
Green Valley Parkway-Warm 
Springs Road intersection. 

"We all bought here because 
of the master plan, and the 
promises that a master plan 
makes," he said. "We just want 
them to stick to the plan." 
That sentiment, he said, is 
echoed by most of the nearby 
residents. 

It's hard to find a place to live 
where you know what's going 
to happen. We want predic- 
tability. A shopping center was 

'The prayer that will unite 
the world' Pastor Rivers' topic 
HM Lord's Suiqjer will be ob- prayer that will unite the world," 

served this week at Southode at the 9:30 a.m. service. 
I^f Christian ChuicfauDdar the leader     The SouthadeOinstian Church 

Mip of F^ed Autouiedi who will is corrently meeting at Davis' 
^^d the membenhq) in scripture Paradise Valley Chapel at 6200 

.£ raading and pnyvs for emUems South Eastern Avenue, one-half 
w and offerings. He will be assisted mile north of Sunset Road (Sunset 

in the service by R<» Gordon, Bob Park). 
^1 l^ies. Dr. Hiram Hunt, Robert 
^  Kaiser and Glen ltfcC(»nelL   After church this Sunday mem- 

The congregation is reading bers will be looking at two possi- 
through the book of John and ble sites for the location of the 
Pastor Joel Rivers'SCTmon comes church. All are invited to par- 
from the material read; this week tidpate with Search Committee to 
the folks following the reading  view. 

For more infonnation about the 
church call Pastor Joel at 
458-3731. 

program were to have read chap- 
ters 16 through 21. 

The message is entitled. "The 

il^ Hashanah from page 2 

Shakespeare from page 9 
"We're very, very excited about the turnout," she said. 
The actors, eschewing the traditional costumes of 

Shakespearean theater, performed what they term "accessible 
Shakespeare." 

"It's not a museum piece," Steele said, not is it one of the con- 
temporary avant-garde interpretation of the Bard. "It still main- 
tains the integrity of Shakespeare. It was created to be a 
Shakespeare that people could identify with and understand." 

The success of the venture reinforced plans for an annual 
Shakespeare performance in Green Valley. Next time, Steele. 
said, they will also conduct a Shakespeare workshop. 

The shows were funded by donations from corporate and 
private sponsors totalling about $9,500. 

"People told us that this was as good as any professional per- 
formance of Shakespeare they had ever seen," Steele noted. "It 
was just exciting." 

American Nevada's Silver Springs 
development coming together 

not planned for that area, and 
it doesn't belong there. Why we 
need another shopping center 
1 don't know. We really don't 
want it." He said it would 
disrupt the integrity of the 
neighborhood. 

He noted that the new shop- 
ping center is within a mile of 
existing shopping facilities, 
notably Green Valley Plaaa, 
and he also expressed the opi- 
nion that there exists suffidant 
land already zoned for commer- 
cial uses. 

Other concerns, he said, were 
increased crime and traffic 
accompanying a commercial 
development. 

Some have said that neither 
Green Valley Parkway nor 
Warm Springs Road is im- 
proved enough to handle the 

traffic load, but city engineer 
Mark Calhoun noted during the 
planning commission hearing 
on this item that a local im- 
provement district will be 
gmng through the area soon, 
widening both streets to four 
lanes. 

"Nobody knows anything 
yet," Nelson said of the con- 
troversy surrounding the plan. 
Teople are talking about some- 
thing they don't really know 
about. We haven't yet finalized 
our approach on this." He said 
ANC officials have planned to 
meet with some concerned 
residents. 

If everything goes through 
the city process without a 
hitch, Nelson said they plan to 
begin work on the project after 
the first of the year. 

^ luJlah, a type of bread, is often 
'baked in the shape of a ladder 

l^to symbolize people going up or 
i down in the world. The choice 

up to the individual 
Children are givm slioeB of 

'i^ple dipped in honey, as a sign 
5 the new year will be fUll of good 

1^!^ things. 
Bosh Hashanah servkes today 

'include the hk>wing of the 
, ^ Sfaofar to recall great events in 

histny. 
The Shofar was blown to call 

Jews when Mosea brou^t news 
of the Ten Commandments. 

According to tradition, on 
Roah Hashanah God opois the 
Book of Life and judges each 
person Ux his or her actions dur- 
ing the past year. Redemption 
may be found by attempting to 
rectify any wrongs made dur- 
ing that time.   

Send us 
your 

Green Valley 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
The pieces are starting to 

come together in American 
Nevada's large Silver Springs 
village. 

Three maps for residential 
subdivisions that are part of 
the development are in various 
stages of the city approval pro- 
cess, with three more being 
readied for submission. Amer- 
ican Nevada is preparing to 
begin marketing custom home 
lots. And landscaping work will 
begin soon on a Silver Springs 

park site. 
"I expect you might see some 

homebuilder activity out there 
within the next 30 days," said 
Brad Nelson, American Nevada 
vice president. He added that 
the park landscaping will begin 
next week, with a completion 
date four or five months away. 

Currently, the major roads 
that will run through the 
500-plus acre development are 
being graded, and entrance 
walls at the major access points 
are being built. 

BOB THOMPSON'S 
SERVICE CO. 

1702A Wastarn 

FOR YOUR TV & VCR 
REPAIR NEEDS 

CALL 456-6634 
All Makes & Models Service Call $25.00 

In 1939, Hollywood film companies produced an avaraga of two motion 
pictures every day. 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd. 293-7773 

Pastors: Jim and Marjorie Kitchell 
AMOciate Ministars: Barry and Laurie Irvin 

[SON. SEPT. 27 8:15 AND 10:30 A.M. 
Pastor Marjorie Kitchell 

"Spiritual Warfare" 
6 P.M. PRAISE CELEBRATION 

'""• •iJUTs.lS.'"'- '"" •"* "•"'• WEDNE80AY 
9:30 a m Sundav S«h«.i     tfSi •'"—<5off«« Hour & Bible Study 1 
*.«» a.m. Sunday School     7:oo p.m.^Blble Studies For All Ages 

I Monday 7:00 p.m.-Vouth Night    "Beautiful Music-All Services" 
Nursery Attendants—Free Transportation 

HOME <y CWtltTlAW CIHTtH SCHOOL AWO DAY CARE CtNTEH 

SATep SEPT. 26, 6-10 PM. 
IN BICENTENNIAL PARK, 

^COLORADO ST., BOULDER CITY 

LET CP NATIONAL HELP 
"LIGHT YOUR FIRE" 

Your PILOT LIGHT that is! 
If you haven't already done so, it's 

about time to relight your furnace's 
pilot light for the winter season. 

Let CP National help you with a 
FREE "light up". In fact, we'll give 
your home a FREE home heating in- 
spection at the same time, which in- 
cludes an inspection and adjust- 
ment, if necessary, of all your other 
gas appliances. 

Don't wait. . .call today   to 
schedule your   FREE "light up" 
and inspection. 

CP 
NRTIONRL 

108 Market Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

(702) 565-8941 

Senior Center highlights reiate 
CMUrPaUMit 

It ir ilmdy h«t; tha AmdOan 
data for your aimutl fall Moiar 
picnic. Till Mf ovont ii for all 

; faniora in our araa. B«t today ia 
; tha iait day to pat your naoM oo 
. tha lilt. Huny and caU Edna at 
. 606-6000, if you intond to ba in 
; tha Civic Cantar Park. Saturday, 
Sept. 26. We need to know if you 
are coming, 80 we can have aooui^ 
for everyone. There will be enter 
taujnmant hy the HooterviDe Hoot- 
ooNanniea, and it all atarta right 
at noon. After eating, we will 
come beck here to the center for 
bingo and deaaert. 

. IWe will be a new aoDior center 
newaletter and calendar for Oc- 
tober, next week. la there aome- 
thing coming up in your group, 
church or organiiation? Let ua 
know today, tomorrow, or at the 
very lateet, Monday, Sept. 28 and 
I will try to get it in, if it would 
be of intereet to seniora. 

I wottU Uka to aee a oemnittae. 

up a oomaunitjr eakadar, la 
which all groopa, ooold )Ut tha 
date of thefa* coming eventa, at 
leaat two or three auntha in ad- 
vance. If you woukl be intarealed 
in vohmteeriag to get this golag, 
or in helping on the committee, 
pleaae caU Emma at 664-72»4 or 
the reoeptioniat at tha center at 
666-6990. Thia could eave every- 
one from conflieting aetivitiea, M 
otir community growe. 

Did you ever wiah you oouM 
learn to paint with oUa or other 
media? You ahould be here after 
lunch at 1 p.m. on Monday and 
talk to Dan (Hanoa, the inatruc- 
tor. He ia a profeoeioud artiat and 
hia ezperieooe will help you get 
atarted. The ooat ia only a one 
dollar doaMtioa for aupidieo. 

On Tueaday. Oot 6. at 10 a.m. 
Dr. Rudy Mantbei from the Eye 
Inatitute of Nevada, win be acreen- 
ing for glaucoma and vition prob- 

lama. If yo« haven*! had a diaek 
lately, thie la a good ehasM, for 
fkaa. 

TIM FlMlic Needleenftara BMet 
every TuMday. at 9 aA. Yea are 
weknaM to Jofai tbeai, and loan 
to mahe an aorta oflovely gifta. 

The oiatoriai ia vary iiMKpaaahre. 
If you have aomaeradiet yam left 
from other projecta, bring it and 
a larga^yed needle and youll be 
ready to make aomethiag, or at 
leaat atart. the firat day. 

At 11 a.m. the phy^ (Itneaa 
daaa for aoaiora takea ^aoe over 
in the gymnaaimn. We aU need to 
keep moving, atretching, and 
keeping fkadUe. So come on Toee- 
day and Thuraday for your bodiaa' 
aake. If you want to waUi a little 
to warm up, be there earUer, and 
join the walker'e dab for a few 
tuma aroimd the floor. 

Remember there ia the free 
movie every Toeeday and Friday, 
at 12:30pA. WeareetOl needing 

your inpot. for titlea. If yoB have 
a prateenon, and knaw you eould 
atay, eaO Ooria the digr betee and 
tdlhor. Waoan getmMieak, mya- 
tariea, okbaa, or the vary lateet. 
But we are not euro juet what ia 
availahla tha day of tha ehowing. 
OOMrwiae rd be taUing yon han 
tha weak bofora. 

Installation activities planned at Christ the Servant 
Special installation weekend ac- 

!, tivitiee for Christ the Servant 
^ Lutheran Church began with fel- 
i lowship bowling on Saturday, 
i; Sept. 26. Adults and teenagers are 
" invited to meet at Sam's Town for 
: bowling from 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
• This fellowship will be followed 
* by a pizsa dinner. Everyone is 

welcome and each peraon ia asked 
; to cover the cost of his or her 

evening. 
At the 10:30 a.m. service on 

Sunday, Sept. 27 the Reverend Dr. 
Phil Hausknecht will be installed 
as first pastor of Christ the Ser- 
vant. There will be music by both 
the childrens' and the adult choirs. 
A finger food reception will follow 

^ the service. 
X' The assistant to the bishop of 
S: Pacific Southwest Synod, Luth- 
£ eran Church the Reverend Ken- 
"S. netb Johnson will be present to 
H lead the rite of installation. The 

service will conclude with the 
Eucharist. 

Christ the Servant meeta at the 
La Petite day care center CD Green 
Valley Parkway just south of 
Sunset Road. The public is invited 
to participate in thia service. 

On Sunday aftamo(» the Haua- 
knecht family invitee all church 
membera and frienda to their 
home for an open houae from 
4 p.m to 7 p.m. Renee Hansen will 
provide piano muaic and ice cream 
will be served. 

'I am God,' Swain's sermon topic 
The third sermon, "I am God", 

in the aeriea of "Vow to pray" 
which Dr. Swain has been giving 
will be presented Sunday, at the 
Conununity Church of Hender- 
son, United Church of Christ. 

Conmiunity Church is a liberal 
protestant denomination located 
at 27 East Texas Avenue, just one 
block east of Water Street at 
Army. 

Services start at 10:30 a.m. Sun- 
day school is held at 9 a.m. 

There is a supervised nursery 

for the younger chiklren during 
the worahip aervioe. Dr. Swain 
alao baa a junior awmon for the 
youth during the early part of the 
worship service. 

Special muaic ia sung by the 
Chancel Chdr and favorite hymns 
are aang by the congr^ation. 

Anyone needing a ride and for 
further information call the 
church office at 565-8563. The of- 
fice ia open Tuesday through 
Fridaya from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

•tm       11 laJM'J'P-" 

ii 

^ ^.EWorado Castao 

CtaH   $a95 ?   CASa 

••»•, 

**************************************************** 

•Jackpot Breakfast Special 
two eggs, two pancakes, 
two sausage, hash browns 
& toast 

S139 1 
* 

I Porterhouse steak I 

I SUN. ONLY '4.95 t 

SDaayDtonwSPSoQJ 

Prime Ub 
: MON THRU THUBS 

a- 
*****»*»*»*^^^ 

*•*•••••*•J i 

ifyoa 
Lilai 

Tba 
as Oats 

tUk, 

priaa traata, hka popoom, or a cold 
drink. Edna ovaa oama op with 
both laat week. 

Do you like to pky bndge. TIM 
open gamoa start at 12:30 pjn. 
every Wednaaday. 

Ako, every Wedaaaday, firom 
9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. and lliura- 
day 9:30 a.m. until noon, the 
repreaontative from the Sodal 
Sacurity office ia hare ia room 

I, to halp with any of their 
It ia for aU pereens, of 

any ago, hi thia area, and no ap- 
pointment ia namaaary. 

Thuraday ia for tha piaochla 
playm. Ihay gatiiar oariy atg'.aO 
aja. and play until aaaNiaaboglaB 
at 11 a.m. You wiU eoioy piqring 
an aidting game with tUa baxh. 

Of oouraa yov ahould atay for 
lunch, r«nanbor it ia aorvad £ram 

11:10 p.m. onto IflJO pj& to aU 
panoaMovar 60 «r aaifled ta 
aoaaaeaa who la. Tha aMak aia 
welPhalaaead, and very waif pre- 
pared for taata and ntritka. On- 
ly aoMdolkrdanatka la tkaboat 
bargain yoaH find wywhora. 

KiglitaflorfanMii.atiaJOpm. 
Thanday. hinfa hagtam. For fan 
and ttitmttlmmmA, ba aora to 
atay. Laat waok tha wiaanra wera 
AUea Oerliat. Hahn Oralg, Win- 
nieFiite. AUoe Hndaran, tlHn 
Roie Waodi won na foav^omMa. 
Ha odMT wianan, Lala Had- 
apath. 8id Moakoa. Carlalla 
Dai^rM, EUaabetii Morria, F!nia- 
tina and Oara Holt, who akoapttt 
the oovaraU wttii FrondalUBJk. 

Tbara ia a drawiag on FMday, 
at 13:80 pjn. for a nice door priw. 
Yon can aign a ahp every day tkat 
yoo have haeh, ao yoa eoaU have 
five with yoornaaM, and chaneea   lopad  potatoaa,  gravy  aiwt' 

;.* 

1U 

Taaaiay; Laeagna. ttiited 
aalad, §ttik^ 

r 

•*v.. 

pofCa, 
rice padding. 

rota, earn broad, tomato jalnh .- 
apioed apple abeaaadftaihMt.' 

Dan Gianaa. Taa 
tsboa^ 
hieky faOoar. 
ceaUbaaant 

Beginning Movday, Get 6. wa 
wfflhonor a alaieeltlMaBkn. We 
wiU hagin with Iowa. So if yoa are 
Aram Iowa, bom or bred aa they 
aay,bah««fartfaef^Andif 

•a 
Goliaa. tea, and law^* ad^ 

avaikUadai^. ~P 
taafha^aafetnk 

actvofaehOdkaboatahaindiaJr' 
yean balore ha ia bom.' 

L 

MISSING LINK 

An incredible amount of sciondfic dats 
now exists about human health and about 
how to keep or regain wellness in any of 
dozens of different areas of body and mind. 
There are doctors who specialize in each 
and every part of us, our heartbeats and 
breathing, our bladders, brains, bowels, 
backs and bones. There are medicines and 
treatments for virtually every disease 
known to mankind. And still* a million 
Americans will dim this year Irom prevent- 
able illnesses. 

Most of us are lost in the evershiftin^ 
mounds of medical knowledge and blinded 
by the ^are of exploding healthcare 
technology. Often, we are unable to 
separate the help from the hoopla, the 
healers from the hoaxes. Overwhelmed by 
all kinds of advice from all kinds of sources, 
many people just continue their old habits 
because at least they'll still be the same 
tomorrow. 

The real number one health problem in 
America today is not a lack of progress but 
a lack of practical personal application. The 
real prescription each of us needs most are 
the answers to the questions "What can I 
do to enjoy the longest and healthiest life 
that science and nature can combine to ^ve 
me?" and, "Where can I find help to do it 
safely and reasonably?". 

There are answers to these questions but 
please be careful. Talk to your doctor 
before you start any new health plan or 
program. 

DRS. HARDY. MEU AND SMITH 

IMS. Lake 

miii--itm. 

.a 

1 
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pressooe of a new baby in the house, except maybe two new babies! 
Floyd and Lark McKee was blessed with two new grandsons during 
the past month. Baby No One is Floyd Ryan McKee who came into 
thia world <» Saturday, Sept. 6,1987 at St. Rose. He is the very first 
chiU of Billy and Linda McKee. 

•  -Besides grandfolks Floydand Lark, his maternal grandparents are 
Kan and Rita Koehler also of Henderson. 

Little cousin is baby No. Two, Zachaiy Joseph Darrah, bom Friday, 
Sept. 11,1987 at 12:41 a.m., son of Jim and Bobbie Darrah of Las 
Vsgas. His grandparents, induing Floyd and Lark are Bob Darrah 
and Barbara Clark of Las Vegas. Those two young men will have great 

^:fun growing up together with family and friends. Congrats to all. 
Latinen and Paldi wedding 

,'   It has been .said, '^e who defends with love will be secure. Heaven 
will save him and protect him with love." (Lao-T^) 

"   Carrie Jean Lahtinen and Daniel Clark Paldi have confirmed their 
1099 and will be married on Saturday, Sept. 26, 1987 in religious 

ycsnmony at the Henderson Presbyterian Church. 
Carrie Jean is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lahtinen and 

Daniel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Paldi. They will be honored 
at a reception at the Henderson Elks Lodge. Wish them the very best 

' atid mudi happiness in their new Ufe together. 
Life 

Life's a pretty precious and wonderful thing. You can't sit down 
and let it lap around you    . you have to plunge into it, you have to 
dive through it! And you can't save it in a vault. You've got to taste 
it, you've got to use it. The more you use the more you have. . . That's 

.,the miracle of it!" (Kyle Samuel Crichton) 
Anniveraaires 

Sept. 24 
-'   Bruce and Debbie Stratton, Elbert and Mary Edwards (54) and Myron 

and Roberta Settje. 
Sept. 25 

Gene and Beth Gregerson, Ron and Joella Wisham, Jimmie and 
Maya Blazzard and Kent and Sharon McComb. 

Sept. 26 
Glen and Lillian Walker, Phillip and Bonnie Pappan, John and 

Marian Duffm, Paul and Kim Roundy and Marty and Sharon Crane. 
Sept. 27 

Peter and Kris Graves 
Sept. 28 

Jim and Pauline Rinker and Keith and Lily Wessman 
* Sept. 29 

Dale and Linda Johnson and Mike and Lisa Conrad 
Sept. 30 

Mark and Dawna Gubler, Kim and Lani Anderson and Howard and 
LaRae Cagle 

Oct. 1 
Frank and Zina Huntsman 

Birthdays 
•V-:- Sept. 24 
^jgj^aron Groft, Donna Brady, Keith Roylance, Harriet Phillips (In 
Memory) Stacy Marie Heim, James Dennis, Carter Papan, Ruth 

on, JoAnn Rowland, Heather Nelson, Matthew Sattley. Damon 
I, TI^ Karine Hafen, Chad Hess, John H. Smith, Brian 

Sedgwick, Ruth Patterson, ABC sportscastor Jim 
i Sheila MacRae 63, actor and singer Anthony Newley 

Henson 51. 

ur Savior's. Luthe 
Oiur Savior's Lutheran Church 

at||i<ynn||ine, announcec^EUt 
waS^p seivicee are held each 
SiMky at M.m. and 10:45 a.m. 

, Si^ul^y school for all ages begins 
at 9:15 a.m. Holy Communion is 

ited on the first and third 
of ea^h'month it both 

will W a LWML Zone 
1 Saturday, Oct. 3 with the 

I this year 'Xlommunicating 
women."  If  anyone 

iUe^dl transportation, call presi- 
dent^da Croft. The rally will 
be^MUd at Mt. View Lutheran 

at 920 South Decatur 
mLoB Vegas. 

eighlerath  annual old- 
led Lutheran ttmily pic^ 

jSansetParkonGit. 
-4. ^ poJ|k 'dinner will beg^ 
'at|i i^.m. W nye to register f6r 
tht|tfawin|i. 1^ incnic isiainfly 

lyAja^brancfaeaassSt 

Sept. 26 
Roknd Sparling (Dr.), Mike "Tucker, Janis Rodriquez, Stephanie 

Sheldon, "Troy Walker, Larry Snowden, Tiffney Shea, Lauana Shamo, 
Shirley J. DeGraff, Leland Watson, Judy Curtis, Ronnie Higley, 
Stephen Humphries, Scott Anderson, Jon. D. Downer, NataUe Eves, 
Matthew Weaver, Johnny Everett, NY Yankee sportscaster PhU Riz- 
zuto 69, ABC newscaster Barbara Walters 56, actor and producer 
Michael Douglas 43, actor Mark Hamil 35, actor Christopher Reeve 35. 

Sept. 26 
Denise Raugust, Josh Reber, Menny Gheen, Jan Stearman, Mark 

Gubler, Betty Smith, Linda Taney, John Reber, Barise Borovie, 
Christine Anderson, Rebecca Henry, Paul Roundy, Andrew T. Smith, 
David Hinton, Deanna Hinton, Cherie Baldwin, Karen Bennett, Jack 
Burt, Garr Welker Sr., Mary Fisher, Jeremy Nelsdn, Daniel Darrow, 
Carol Babneau, Shirlene Wilde, actress Juhe London 61, actor Patrick 
O'Neal 60, actor Kent McCord 45, singer Lynn Anderson 40, singer 
Olivia Newton-John 39, actress Melissa Sue Anderson 25, exercise 
master Jack LaLanne 73. 

Sept. 27 
HoUy Bidwell, Lowell Hodgkinson, Bobby McCall, Daniel Mills, 

Denise Edward, Marylyn Parmenter, Adam Short, Curtis McAnally, 
Don Lee Simkins, Paul Hougland, Michael C. Baster, Kirk M. Carter, 
Gary Wpbb, Tom Gill, Paul Wadsworth, actor William Conrad 67, 
director Arthur Penn 65, actress Sada Thompson 58, actress Kathleen 
Nolan 33, ABC sportscaster Dick Schaap 53, actor Greg Morris 53, 
singer Meat Loaf 40, baseball player Mike Schmidt 38, singer Shaun 
Cassidy 29. 

Sept. 28 
Amy Dickinson, Phildon DeMille, Christine Lindsey Everett, Johnny 

Abbott, Tyson Probert, Lome Cavalieri, LeAn Jensen, Brent Honey, 
Christopher "Tyler, Kelli Gubler, ShayUa Boyes, Jeanette DeMille, 
Christina Braun, Denise Edwards, Courtney Hoesch Wilke, Yvonne 
Gray, CBS founder WiUiams S. Paley 86, actor William Windom 64, 
actor Marcello Mastroianni 63, actress Brigitte Bardot 53. 

Sept. 2J9 
Rick Bennett, Carmajean Call, James Edward Reber is one year 

old today, Melinda Walker, Bobby Tannehill, Jason Hess, Maria 
Madsen, Brian Anderson, David Pendleton, Jill Dennett, Roxie Sturgis, 
Brandon Hillstead, Daniel D. Walker Jr., Paul Morris Jr., Sara Beth 
Wilkins, Carol Savage, Todd Carducci, Tracey Emiling, Scott J. Graff, 
Laddie Stewart, Stephanie Weideman, Donna V. Tippetts, Joseph 
Brazzeall Jr., Patrick Gill, Keith Light, former singing star and baseball 
magnate Gene Autry 80, actress Greer Garson 79, movie director 
Michaelangelo Amntonioni 76, actor Trevor Howard 71, director 
Stanley Kramer 74, football coach Bum Phillips 64, actress Anita 
Ekberg 56, singer Jerry Lee Lewis 52, actor Larry Linville 47, actress 
MadeUne Kahn 45. 

Sept. 30 
Tony Hafen, Ronald Blau, Maria Rose Sununers, Joy Phelan, Pam 

Walker, Stephanie Crane, Kirsta Neilson, Reggie Snowden, Verlene 
Sullivan, Mary J. Lee, Jennifer Lyn Gamett, Kathy Harrah, Brent 
Buckles, Amy Lee Scott, James W. Bell, former Grovemor Lester Mad- 
dox 72, actress Deborah Kerr 66, actress Angie Dickinson 55, singer 
Johnny Matthis 52, singer Marilyn McCoo 44, former WMte House 
press secretary Jody Powell 44. vf^v'. 

Oct. 1 ^ 
., Andy Gr^ft^ jQhad Shepherd, Donna Hail, Jennifer Thompson, 
Wiljiam J. Stearman, Brice Baker, Alana Weller. Brett Parmenter, 

Pat Penuelas, Bruce Morris, Fred Smith, Zona Tobler, Lynnae Hill, 
Curtis Smith, Dennis Foster, Cal Smith,*Brandon Kutzen, Suzy 
Sullivan, Shaun Walker, Ralphie Lopez, David Darrow, Jenni Hall, 
Crystina Scott, Robert Hein, Tammy Phillips, Teresa Egan, actor 
George Peppard 59, pianist Vladimir Horowitz 83, actor Walter Mat- 
thau 67, actor James Whitmore 66, ex-President Jinomie Carter 63, 
actor Tom Bosley 60, Supreme Court Justice William Rehnquist 63, 
actor Richard Harris 54, actress and singer Juhe Andrews 52, baseball 
first baseman Rod Carew 42. 
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SPORTS 
Sports Round-up 

Valley hands Basic golfers second loss 
Golf 

Depth was the key to Valley's 
288-293 victory over Basic 
Tuesday at Sahara. Basic, now 
4-2, had the top two scores with 
Beth Zawrotney firing a 46 and 

Joely Bettt iicourt 49, but the 
Vikings proved more consis- 
tent as a tt iim. 

Rounding out Basic's scoring 
was Kelley Rees 61, Kelly 
McDonaU 6 6, Traci Owens 71. 

DOUBLES PLAY- Candy DaUpe and Caro I Lynn Reece, 
2-2 against Las Vegas Tuesday, ia Baaic's top • i oubles team. 

Preview 

Resilient Gorman 
next Basic foe 

Heidi Kent shot 50, Margaret 
Baired 55, Amy Christofferson 
56, Stacy Fisher 57 and Leslie 
Harris 70 for the 5-1 Vikinga. 

Varrity VoUeybaU 
'nie Basic Lady Wolves could 

not sustain their early momen* 
turn and lost to Clark 8-15,4-15 
Tuesday night at Bonanza. 

Basic jumped out to a 3-0 
lead in the first game, but Clark 
got untracked and scored seven 
unanswered points. Basic paaa- 
ing errors and Grete Danid- 
son's kills put the Chargers in 
command. 

Clark established early con* 
trol of the second game with 
Irene Renteria hitting for 
several kills. 

Brenda Irby had eight kills 
for Clark, with Melinda HoUi- 
day contributing 18 assists. 

Bennett finished with five 
kills and Felicia Rivera had 17' 
assists for Basic. 

Girls Tennis 
Basic'a record fell to 1-5 Tues- 

day as Las Vegas beat the Lady 
Wolves 18-10 at Basic. 

Maria Bustamonte was 4-0, 
Jennifer Steinberg 1-3, Crystal 
Kofol 1-0, Jennifer Linebarger 
1-1 and the doubles team of 
Candy Dalipe and Carol-Lynn 
Reeoe 2-2 to accoimt for Basic's 
scoring. 

if 

CONCENTRATION-Jennifer Steinberg 
day af tcmoon at Baaic. 

1-3 in Baaic's 18-10 loaa to Laa Vegaa Tnaa- 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home News Sports Editor 

Defending southern zone 
champions Bishop Gorman, 3-0 
this year, plays just well 
enough to win. 

Gorman won its final three 
games in overtime last year 
before losing to Wooster by 
four points in the state 
championship. 

The Gaels needed an over- 
time to defeat Las Vegas in 
their opener this year. The 
game was tied at 21-21 after 
regulation, and finished 35-28. 

In its second game Gorman's 
21-point second quarter was 
good enough to beat Rancho, 
21-16. 

Last week, the Gaels squeaked 
by Western 7-6. A 59- yard 
touchdown play from Ken 
Windham to Greg Ramirez with 
just 1:32 remaining to play gave 
the Gaels the win. 

They have a winning tradi- 
tion and they have confidence, 
said Basic coach Rich White- 
head as the Wolves prepared 
for Friday's 7:30 p.m. game 
against air-oriented Gorman. 

Coach Chuck Gerber has 
compiled a 64-12 record and 
three state titles in seven years 
with the Gaels. 

Junior quarto rback Wind- 
ham is the lea (,'ue's leading 
passer, completi n g 32 of 66 at- 
tempts thus far, for 471 yards. 
He has five toucidown passes 
with three interceptions. 

Windham thro ws to a wide 
variety of targe J): tight end 
Steve Sullivan, vnde out An- 
thony Bonifazio, E nd running 
backs Theodis Thrower and 
Paul Caruso. 

Caruso is also among the 
league leaders in r ushing with 
57 carries for 25i' yards. 

The Gaels do mi: st of their 
running behind th ? right side 
of the offensive line vith tackle 
Tony Terry, guard Ben Lurie 
and center Rusty G r af leading 
the way. 

Windham's best came was 
against the Rams, wl i< m he com- 
pleted 12 of 12 paK< s for 109 
yards and two toucli downs. 

A hard hit early ir the game 
against Western "tiirew him 
out of kilter. He wasn't iip to 
his usual standards ' Gerber 
said. Windham completed 26 
of 38 passes for 16H yards. 

See Wolves pag i 14 

•k-Free agency focal point of strikj 
As of this column's 

deadline, the NFL 
strike is on. There will 
be no games this week- 
end and the owners 
have vowed to field 
teams made up of 
assorted scabs, recent 
retirees and rookies by 
Oct. 4. 

For those fans who 
are rapidly sinking in- 
to a Sunday valley of despair, and who have 
the good sense to ignore the ecomomics of sports 
until absolutely necessary, here's a brief run- 
down on what appears to be the focal point of 
the strike: free agency. 

Boiled down to basics, free agency means that 

once;) player's contract expires, he can market 
him8< '.If to the highest bidder. Under the old 
NFL 11 ?reement, if a free agent got an offer from 
anew leam, his old club can retain him Iqr merely 
matching that offer (right of first refusal). If 
a free tigent signed with a new team, that team 
would have to compensate the old team with 
draft choices. 

Onl. t one free agent in ten years has changed 
clubs Atrhen compensation was involved. 

llie players'unicmbelievea the current system 
is too • >«trictive: it proposes that if a free agent 
has at i east foiur years of NFL experience, the 
teams <lrop first refusal and the compensation 
eUgibi bty. For players with fewer years, the 
club ca II match the offer but get no compensa- 
tion if 1 player moves. 

The ] management wants club to retain first- 

refusal bat will agree to lower compensation 
levels. 

Other strike-related issues include guaranteed 
contract^, pension, aalary minimums, drug 
testing and roster limits. 

It's extremely difficult to feel sorry for either 
side: The players, who realize the average career 
is three and a half years, want the freedom to 
market their talents freely and go where they 
will be happy. 

On the other hand, the average salary for an 
NFL player is $230,000. All of us should have 
that kind of cash-flow problem. 

The owners, with the guaranteed television 
money shared by all clubs, are certain to make 
a substantial profit. Even if they don't fill 
stadiums or field winners, they make money. 

But they've seen what free agency did to 

baseball: how sluggwa with carewr i 
.230 wane getting faif money, how a pit 
one good year (defined now to mean 15 
or 20 saves) signed big contracts and went int 
the tank. 

On Monday, an arbitrator ruled that, 
baseball owners colluded to depress the 1 
to stop shelling out for free agents. The'. 
owners are watching doaely as it 
tain thdr "not-quita-ao-free" fi«w aflut i. 

It could be ov«r in a week, or it dtadl 
out an entire aeaani. The fans an 
the middle. 

Read a hook, get to know your fmily, j 
pen-pal, dean out your garage, hdp the 
visit museums, pidc wp littar in llw park: 
options are numeiooa now that your Sv 
afternoons are free. 

[«Cv^irNJ£ 
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Missiles from page 8 
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pressooe of a new baby in the house, except maybe two new babies! 
Floyd and Lark McKee was blessed with two new grandsons during 
the past month. Baby No One is Floyd Ryan McKee who came into 
thia world <» Saturday, Sept. 6,1987 at St. Rose. He is the very first 
chiU of Billy and Linda McKee. 

•  -Besides grandfolks Floydand Lark, his maternal grandparents are 
Kan and Rita Koehler also of Henderson. 

Little cousin is baby No. Two, Zachaiy Joseph Darrah, bom Friday, 
Sept. 11,1987 at 12:41 a.m., son of Jim and Bobbie Darrah of Las 
Vsgas. His grandparents, induing Floyd and Lark are Bob Darrah 
and Barbara Clark of Las Vegas. Those two young men will have great 

^:fun growing up together with family and friends. Congrats to all. 
Latinen and Paldi wedding 

,'   It has been .said, '^e who defends with love will be secure. Heaven 
will save him and protect him with love." (Lao-T^) 

"   Carrie Jean Lahtinen and Daniel Clark Paldi have confirmed their 
1099 and will be married on Saturday, Sept. 26, 1987 in religious 

ycsnmony at the Henderson Presbyterian Church. 
Carrie Jean is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lahtinen and 

Daniel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Paldi. They will be honored 
at a reception at the Henderson Elks Lodge. Wish them the very best 

' atid mudi happiness in their new Ufe together. 
Life 

Life's a pretty precious and wonderful thing. You can't sit down 
and let it lap around you    . you have to plunge into it, you have to 
dive through it! And you can't save it in a vault. You've got to taste 
it, you've got to use it. The more you use the more you have. . . That's 

.,the miracle of it!" (Kyle Samuel Crichton) 
Anniveraaires 

Sept. 24 
-'   Bruce and Debbie Stratton, Elbert and Mary Edwards (54) and Myron 

and Roberta Settje. 
Sept. 25 

Gene and Beth Gregerson, Ron and Joella Wisham, Jimmie and 
Maya Blazzard and Kent and Sharon McComb. 

Sept. 26 
Glen and Lillian Walker, Phillip and Bonnie Pappan, John and 

Marian Duffm, Paul and Kim Roundy and Marty and Sharon Crane. 
Sept. 27 

Peter and Kris Graves 
Sept. 28 

Jim and Pauline Rinker and Keith and Lily Wessman 
* Sept. 29 

Dale and Linda Johnson and Mike and Lisa Conrad 
Sept. 30 

Mark and Dawna Gubler, Kim and Lani Anderson and Howard and 
LaRae Cagle 

Oct. 1 
Frank and Zina Huntsman 

Birthdays 
•V-:- Sept. 24 
^jgj^aron Groft, Donna Brady, Keith Roylance, Harriet Phillips (In 
Memory) Stacy Marie Heim, James Dennis, Carter Papan, Ruth 

on, JoAnn Rowland, Heather Nelson, Matthew Sattley. Damon 
I, TI^ Karine Hafen, Chad Hess, John H. Smith, Brian 

Sedgwick, Ruth Patterson, ABC sportscastor Jim 
i Sheila MacRae 63, actor and singer Anthony Newley 

Henson 51. 

ur Savior's. Luthe 
Oiur Savior's Lutheran Church 

at||i<ynn||ine, announcec^EUt 
waS^p seivicee are held each 
SiMky at M.m. and 10:45 a.m. 

, Si^ul^y school for all ages begins 
at 9:15 a.m. Holy Communion is 

ited on the first and third 
of ea^h'month it both 

will W a LWML Zone 
1 Saturday, Oct. 3 with the 

I this year 'Xlommunicating 
women."  If  anyone 

iUe^dl transportation, call presi- 
dent^da Croft. The rally will 
be^MUd at Mt. View Lutheran 

at 920 South Decatur 
mLoB Vegas. 

eighlerath  annual old- 
led Lutheran ttmily pic^ 

jSansetParkonGit. 
-4. ^ poJ|k 'dinner will beg^ 
'at|i i^.m. W nye to register f6r 
tht|tfawin|i. 1^ incnic isiainfly 

lyAja^brancfaeaassSt 

Sept. 26 
Roknd Sparling (Dr.), Mike "Tucker, Janis Rodriquez, Stephanie 

Sheldon, "Troy Walker, Larry Snowden, Tiffney Shea, Lauana Shamo, 
Shirley J. DeGraff, Leland Watson, Judy Curtis, Ronnie Higley, 
Stephen Humphries, Scott Anderson, Jon. D. Downer, NataUe Eves, 
Matthew Weaver, Johnny Everett, NY Yankee sportscaster PhU Riz- 
zuto 69, ABC newscaster Barbara Walters 56, actor and producer 
Michael Douglas 43, actor Mark Hamil 35, actor Christopher Reeve 35. 

Sept. 26 
Denise Raugust, Josh Reber, Menny Gheen, Jan Stearman, Mark 

Gubler, Betty Smith, Linda Taney, John Reber, Barise Borovie, 
Christine Anderson, Rebecca Henry, Paul Roundy, Andrew T. Smith, 
David Hinton, Deanna Hinton, Cherie Baldwin, Karen Bennett, Jack 
Burt, Garr Welker Sr., Mary Fisher, Jeremy Nelsdn, Daniel Darrow, 
Carol Babneau, Shirlene Wilde, actress Juhe London 61, actor Patrick 
O'Neal 60, actor Kent McCord 45, singer Lynn Anderson 40, singer 
Olivia Newton-John 39, actress Melissa Sue Anderson 25, exercise 
master Jack LaLanne 73. 

Sept. 27 
HoUy Bidwell, Lowell Hodgkinson, Bobby McCall, Daniel Mills, 

Denise Edward, Marylyn Parmenter, Adam Short, Curtis McAnally, 
Don Lee Simkins, Paul Hougland, Michael C. Baster, Kirk M. Carter, 
Gary Wpbb, Tom Gill, Paul Wadsworth, actor William Conrad 67, 
director Arthur Penn 65, actress Sada Thompson 58, actress Kathleen 
Nolan 33, ABC sportscaster Dick Schaap 53, actor Greg Morris 53, 
singer Meat Loaf 40, baseball player Mike Schmidt 38, singer Shaun 
Cassidy 29. 

Sept. 28 
Amy Dickinson, Phildon DeMille, Christine Lindsey Everett, Johnny 

Abbott, Tyson Probert, Lome Cavalieri, LeAn Jensen, Brent Honey, 
Christopher "Tyler, Kelli Gubler, ShayUa Boyes, Jeanette DeMille, 
Christina Braun, Denise Edwards, Courtney Hoesch Wilke, Yvonne 
Gray, CBS founder WiUiams S. Paley 86, actor William Windom 64, 
actor Marcello Mastroianni 63, actress Brigitte Bardot 53. 

Sept. 2J9 
Rick Bennett, Carmajean Call, James Edward Reber is one year 

old today, Melinda Walker, Bobby Tannehill, Jason Hess, Maria 
Madsen, Brian Anderson, David Pendleton, Jill Dennett, Roxie Sturgis, 
Brandon Hillstead, Daniel D. Walker Jr., Paul Morris Jr., Sara Beth 
Wilkins, Carol Savage, Todd Carducci, Tracey Emiling, Scott J. Graff, 
Laddie Stewart, Stephanie Weideman, Donna V. Tippetts, Joseph 
Brazzeall Jr., Patrick Gill, Keith Light, former singing star and baseball 
magnate Gene Autry 80, actress Greer Garson 79, movie director 
Michaelangelo Amntonioni 76, actor Trevor Howard 71, director 
Stanley Kramer 74, football coach Bum Phillips 64, actress Anita 
Ekberg 56, singer Jerry Lee Lewis 52, actor Larry Linville 47, actress 
MadeUne Kahn 45. 

Sept. 30 
Tony Hafen, Ronald Blau, Maria Rose Sununers, Joy Phelan, Pam 

Walker, Stephanie Crane, Kirsta Neilson, Reggie Snowden, Verlene 
Sullivan, Mary J. Lee, Jennifer Lyn Gamett, Kathy Harrah, Brent 
Buckles, Amy Lee Scott, James W. Bell, former Grovemor Lester Mad- 
dox 72, actress Deborah Kerr 66, actress Angie Dickinson 55, singer 
Johnny Matthis 52, singer Marilyn McCoo 44, former WMte House 
press secretary Jody Powell 44. vf^v'. 

Oct. 1 ^ 
., Andy Gr^ft^ jQhad Shepherd, Donna Hail, Jennifer Thompson, 
Wiljiam J. Stearman, Brice Baker, Alana Weller. Brett Parmenter, 

Pat Penuelas, Bruce Morris, Fred Smith, Zona Tobler, Lynnae Hill, 
Curtis Smith, Dennis Foster, Cal Smith,*Brandon Kutzen, Suzy 
Sullivan, Shaun Walker, Ralphie Lopez, David Darrow, Jenni Hall, 
Crystina Scott, Robert Hein, Tammy Phillips, Teresa Egan, actor 
George Peppard 59, pianist Vladimir Horowitz 83, actor Walter Mat- 
thau 67, actor James Whitmore 66, ex-President Jinomie Carter 63, 
actor Tom Bosley 60, Supreme Court Justice William Rehnquist 63, 
actor Richard Harris 54, actress and singer Juhe Andrews 52, baseball 
first baseman Rod Carew 42. 
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SPORTS 
Sports Round-up 

Valley hands Basic golfers second loss 
Golf 

Depth was the key to Valley's 
288-293 victory over Basic 
Tuesday at Sahara. Basic, now 
4-2, had the top two scores with 
Beth Zawrotney firing a 46 and 

Joely Bettt iicourt 49, but the 
Vikings proved more consis- 
tent as a tt iim. 

Rounding out Basic's scoring 
was Kelley Rees 61, Kelly 
McDonaU 6 6, Traci Owens 71. 

DOUBLES PLAY- Candy DaUpe and Caro I Lynn Reece, 
2-2 against Las Vegas Tuesday, ia Baaic's top • i oubles team. 

Preview 

Resilient Gorman 
next Basic foe 

Heidi Kent shot 50, Margaret 
Baired 55, Amy Christofferson 
56, Stacy Fisher 57 and Leslie 
Harris 70 for the 5-1 Vikinga. 

Varrity VoUeybaU 
'nie Basic Lady Wolves could 

not sustain their early momen* 
turn and lost to Clark 8-15,4-15 
Tuesday night at Bonanza. 

Basic jumped out to a 3-0 
lead in the first game, but Clark 
got untracked and scored seven 
unanswered points. Basic paaa- 
ing errors and Grete Danid- 
son's kills put the Chargers in 
command. 

Clark established early con* 
trol of the second game with 
Irene Renteria hitting for 
several kills. 

Brenda Irby had eight kills 
for Clark, with Melinda HoUi- 
day contributing 18 assists. 

Bennett finished with five 
kills and Felicia Rivera had 17' 
assists for Basic. 

Girls Tennis 
Basic'a record fell to 1-5 Tues- 

day as Las Vegas beat the Lady 
Wolves 18-10 at Basic. 

Maria Bustamonte was 4-0, 
Jennifer Steinberg 1-3, Crystal 
Kofol 1-0, Jennifer Linebarger 
1-1 and the doubles team of 
Candy Dalipe and Carol-Lynn 
Reeoe 2-2 to accoimt for Basic's 
scoring. 

if 

CONCENTRATION-Jennifer Steinberg 
day af tcmoon at Baaic. 

1-3 in Baaic's 18-10 loaa to Laa Vegaa Tnaa- 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home News Sports Editor 

Defending southern zone 
champions Bishop Gorman, 3-0 
this year, plays just well 
enough to win. 

Gorman won its final three 
games in overtime last year 
before losing to Wooster by 
four points in the state 
championship. 

The Gaels needed an over- 
time to defeat Las Vegas in 
their opener this year. The 
game was tied at 21-21 after 
regulation, and finished 35-28. 

In its second game Gorman's 
21-point second quarter was 
good enough to beat Rancho, 
21-16. 

Last week, the Gaels squeaked 
by Western 7-6. A 59- yard 
touchdown play from Ken 
Windham to Greg Ramirez with 
just 1:32 remaining to play gave 
the Gaels the win. 

They have a winning tradi- 
tion and they have confidence, 
said Basic coach Rich White- 
head as the Wolves prepared 
for Friday's 7:30 p.m. game 
against air-oriented Gorman. 

Coach Chuck Gerber has 
compiled a 64-12 record and 
three state titles in seven years 
with the Gaels. 

Junior quarto rback Wind- 
ham is the lea (,'ue's leading 
passer, completi n g 32 of 66 at- 
tempts thus far, for 471 yards. 
He has five toucidown passes 
with three interceptions. 

Windham thro ws to a wide 
variety of targe J): tight end 
Steve Sullivan, vnde out An- 
thony Bonifazio, E nd running 
backs Theodis Thrower and 
Paul Caruso. 

Caruso is also among the 
league leaders in r ushing with 
57 carries for 25i' yards. 

The Gaels do mi: st of their 
running behind th ? right side 
of the offensive line vith tackle 
Tony Terry, guard Ben Lurie 
and center Rusty G r af leading 
the way. 

Windham's best came was 
against the Rams, wl i< m he com- 
pleted 12 of 12 paK< s for 109 
yards and two toucli downs. 

A hard hit early ir the game 
against Western "tiirew him 
out of kilter. He wasn't iip to 
his usual standards ' Gerber 
said. Windham completed 26 
of 38 passes for 16H yards. 

See Wolves pag i 14 

•k-Free agency focal point of strikj 
As of this column's 

deadline, the NFL 
strike is on. There will 
be no games this week- 
end and the owners 
have vowed to field 
teams made up of 
assorted scabs, recent 
retirees and rookies by 
Oct. 4. 

For those fans who 
are rapidly sinking in- 
to a Sunday valley of despair, and who have 
the good sense to ignore the ecomomics of sports 
until absolutely necessary, here's a brief run- 
down on what appears to be the focal point of 
the strike: free agency. 

Boiled down to basics, free agency means that 

once;) player's contract expires, he can market 
him8< '.If to the highest bidder. Under the old 
NFL 11 ?reement, if a free agent got an offer from 
anew leam, his old club can retain him Iqr merely 
matching that offer (right of first refusal). If 
a free tigent signed with a new team, that team 
would have to compensate the old team with 
draft choices. 

Onl. t one free agent in ten years has changed 
clubs Atrhen compensation was involved. 

llie players'unicmbelievea the current system 
is too • >«trictive: it proposes that if a free agent 
has at i east foiur years of NFL experience, the 
teams <lrop first refusal and the compensation 
eUgibi bty. For players with fewer years, the 
club ca II match the offer but get no compensa- 
tion if 1 player moves. 

The ] management wants club to retain first- 

refusal bat will agree to lower compensation 
levels. 

Other strike-related issues include guaranteed 
contract^, pension, aalary minimums, drug 
testing and roster limits. 

It's extremely difficult to feel sorry for either 
side: The players, who realize the average career 
is three and a half years, want the freedom to 
market their talents freely and go where they 
will be happy. 

On the other hand, the average salary for an 
NFL player is $230,000. All of us should have 
that kind of cash-flow problem. 

The owners, with the guaranteed television 
money shared by all clubs, are certain to make 
a substantial profit. Even if they don't fill 
stadiums or field winners, they make money. 

But they've seen what free agency did to 

baseball: how sluggwa with carewr i 
.230 wane getting faif money, how a pit 
one good year (defined now to mean 15 
or 20 saves) signed big contracts and went int 
the tank. 

On Monday, an arbitrator ruled that, 
baseball owners colluded to depress the 1 
to stop shelling out for free agents. The'. 
owners are watching doaely as it 
tain thdr "not-quita-ao-free" fi«w aflut i. 

It could be ov«r in a week, or it dtadl 
out an entire aeaani. The fans an 
the middle. 

Read a hook, get to know your fmily, j 
pen-pal, dean out your garage, hdp the 
visit museums, pidc wp littar in llw park: 
options are numeiooa now that your Sv 
afternoons are free. 
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WolvN from page 13 

Strong nfety Ramirex, nose 
tackle Lurie, outadc linebacker 
David Ooldwater. and comer- 
back Anthony Bonifazio lead 
the Gael defense, Gerber said. 

'Vft haven't blown anybody 
away, there aren't any easy 
garnet any mora," Garber said. 

The Wolves will be without 

Southtm AAA Confmnct 
fn nth all JUamrttiu^ poouNM onnoifigi 
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defensive coordinator John 
Wise, who must aerve an auto- 
matic one-game aupension for 
receiving two successive un- 
sportsmanlike penalties last 
week. Wise will take the oppor- 
tunity to do some scouting. 

The Wolves' defense will also 
be hurt by the abaenoa of sMiior 
linebacker Jim Bamum. Bar- 
num, who suffered a hair-line 
fracture of the left knee early 
in the third quarter against 
Clark, will be in a cast for the 
next three weeks. 

Eldorado-Basic 
kickoff moved 
to 6 p.m. 

The starting time of Basic 
High's varsity football game 
at Eldorado Friday, Oct. 2, 
has been changed from 3:30 to 
6 p.m. 

Hydroplanes to roar on Lake Mead this weekend 
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DEFENSIVE TALK-Aaaistant coMsh John Wise 
hia defsnae before ha was elected fron the game afaiaat ClalK 

Fourteen hydroplanes, in- 
cluding Jim Kropfeld's Miss 
Budweiser and Chip Hanauer's 
Miller American, are expected 
to enter the $161,000 Bud- 
weiser Las Vegas Silver Cup 
this weekend on Lake Mead. 

Kropfeld, winner of last 
year's Silver Cup and defen- 
ding world champion, holds a 
1,263 point lead going into the 
final event of the 1987 hydro- 
plane season. 

Hanauer. who won the Gold 
Cup for the sixth consecutive 
time in the 23rd annual 
Thunderboat Regatta Sunday in 
San Diego, is in second place in 
the overall point standings. 

Qualifying on the two-mile 

course off Boulder Beach LB 

scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. 
Friday. Testing and qualifying 
runs continue on Saturday, with 
heat competition set for noon 
Sunday. 

After high winds at the lake 
forced a day's postponement 
last September, Kropfeld in 
Miss Budweiser took straight 
heats with a race average of 
118.470 miles per hour. The 
win gave him tiie world title 
by 31 points, the narrowest 
margin of victory ever. 

An estimated 220,000 peo- 
ple viewed last year's Silver 
Cup, which was the first hydro- 
plane race on Lake Mead in 25 
years. 

"I think we're all looking for- 
ward to returning to Las Vegas," 
Hanauer said in a recent press 
release. The 1986 race was cer- 
tainly well received despite the 
bad weather. The fans were 
great and the scenery around 
the course is spectacular. I have 
to ke^ reminding myself to pay 
attention to racing." 

The Miller American team 
will be bringing a familiar hull 
to Las Vegas. They wiQ compete 
in the same Miller American 
that fans saw last season. The 
1987 hull was damaged during 
the Seattle race and has been 
replaced with the boat that won 
three consecutive Gold Cups in 
1984, 1986 and 1986. 

With 24 career wins, Hanauer 
is third on the all-time victory 
list behind Dean Chenoweth (25 
wins) and Bill Muncey (62 wins). 

T believe the unlimitads have 
a promising future here in Las 
Vegas," Hanauer said. There 
was a lot of genuine interest in 
the sport when we raced here 
last year. The fans were curious 
about the boats and for thoee 
who had not seen us race before, 
it was a real treat. 

The sport is always trying to 
establish itself in new cities, to 
make new fans and grow in new 
geographical areas. I believe Las 
Vegas offers all of that and 
moie. I hope we continue to race 
here for a bng time." 

(COiDf?fYM&) 
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PLOUGHMAN'S LUNCH 
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• Sweet Pickles or 

Pickled Onions with Garnish 

293-6600 

STATE RECORD-This non-typical buck taken In eantral 
Nevada by Bill Spellmao of Hendaraon scored 220 and ona- 
quarter pointa in the Boone and Crocker record book. Thla 
was the biggeat non*typical deer taken in the atate of Nevada 
in 1986. Deer season for most areas in Nevada opens the first 
Saturday of October. 

Lines from the lanes 
by Ruth Soehlko 

*  ' Home ATeir* Correspondent 
500 Club of HWBA elects officers: At the opening meeting of 

the 600 Club of HWBA Sept. 16 the membership pneent elected Betty 
Wages as vice president, Linda Bender the aecretary-treaaurer. Penny 
Nyquist director No. 1 and Ginny Pribonky director No. 2. Continu- 
ing another year in their offices are Elizabeth Bondurant as president, 
sergeant-arms Coreen Ellingson and director No. 3 Barbara Jager. 

The 600 Club is for aU members of HWBA who have bowled a 600 
series at Henderson Bowl in league. The dues are $4 per year and 
a tournament a month is planned to determine the bowler of the year. 
This year the black and white colors will be continued as a requisite 
for entering bowlers but the emblem on the shirt will he strictly 
voluntary. 

Ladies, you won't want to miss out on the fun tournaments that 
are being planned for your enjoyment, draw-your-partner scotch 
doubles, singles, mixed doubles turkey shoot, mixed no-tap, 500 Club 
draw-your-partner, snake eyes, an invitational or mixed and a mixed 
rainbow. You will have to be a part of it to really enjoy the excitement. 
The first tournament will be on Oct. 3 at 6:45 p.m. Notices will be 
in the mail very soon, or may be picked up at the desk. 

Moonlight bowling pots filling up: There were fewer challengers 
on the lanes last Saturday at 8 p.m. for the Moonlight Bowling ses- 
sion, but a lot of money was picked up on colored head pin strikes, 
pluB candy and pizza won on ticket drawings. However, the big ones 
just never came up with the proper colored pin arrangement, so the 
pot£ will be at $110 and $290 for this Saturday. Call 565-7712 to 
reserve your spot, only $6 for three games. 

Sunday Night Mixed: Nearly half of the league stand at six wins, 
two losses, so I won't list them all. But Linda Bender led the league 
in a series with a 561 and a 206 game. Cliff Bender was high man 
with 203-643, Joe MacMillan 634. Jeff MacMillan rolled the high game 
of 237 for a 529, Frank Little 204-629. Barb Jager 202-526, Nells 
Angels 603. 

Henderson Eagles: For the first time the Eagles are bowling a 
mixed league. However, all the highs were rolled by the men this week. 
Spero Behr was high man with 213-636,230 hep game, Kelley Roundy 
200-631, Clay OUver 199-614, 606 hep series. 

Powder Puff: Russo Trucking started out the season with four wins. 
El Torito Cafe took team series with 2042, Rubble Refinishing team 
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From Curtit' Cornor 
by Jo«y Cttrtji 

Another Lu Vsgis fightar is 
going sfter s world champion- 
ship, but instead of staying 
horns in his attempt for the 
coveted crown, he's going half 
way around the world. 

The local fighter mentioned 
above is popular Cornelius 
Boza-Edwards, the ex WBC 
junior lightweight champion. 
"Corny" as he's know, is going ^*.!^^* 
for the WBC lightweight championship against chammon Jose 
Luis Ramirez on Oct. 10 in Paris, Francs. ^ 

Oct. 10 looks to be one busy day in the world of boxing. 
Two other world championship fights are set for thst day. 
In Rome, Italy, Iran Barklsy and Sambu Kalambay go at it 
for the WBA middleweight championship. 

And here Ui Las Vegas Olympic Gold Medalist at the 1984 
Los Angeles games Frank Tats goes against Michael Olajide 
for the IBF middleweight championship. 

Tate may not be as well known as the flashy Olajide despite 
the glittering Gold he had around his neck at the Los Angeles 
Olympics, but he's very serious about this title shot. He's already 
here in town training for the 15 round affair. 

And while we're writing about middleweights, both Thomas 

Heanu and Juan Domingo Roldan, who battfal flw tb« WBO 
middkw«ightchafflpiooi^onOet29,ttthtLMVt|uHlltoi 
are in th^ rsapsctivs trtining oampt gittinf ritdy. 

HMTAS, who's going for a rtoord fourth world champion- 
ship. Is down in Phomia whilt Roldw it up la lUno. IMi IMIMI 
me curious from a clinata itaadpolat. sines Htifns )• (JMI 
Detroit, known as s "cold wsathsr dty" whils RoMan ii tttm 
warmer South America. 

In the middle of all this middlsweight world championship 
action on Oct. 16 in Australia is inothsr title bf tils, this am 
matching WBC supmr bantamweight ehamploo JtfT Ftoaoh 
against WBC bantamwsight champion Carlw Itnta.      - 

This is the final stsp on one long (and I do mtan longO "t^a- 
back Trail" for Zarata. Ha won his bantamwai|^t champion- 
ship back in 1976, ovsr tan years ago, and lost it in 1979. 
over eight years ago. 

Sooner on the calendar, in fact this waak on Sapt. 29 in Urn* 
don, heavyweight Frank Bruno continues to stay buay aa ha 
waits for a possibls shot against world heavyweight champlen 
Mike Tyeon next year. Hla current foe on tap is ea WBC 
heavyweight champion Trevor Berbiek. 

^  •»  ^ 

Finally, another ex WBC (and WBA, too) heavyweight cham- 
pion will be in action soon. That's Tim Wltherepoon on Oci 
14 in Philadelphia sgainst Mike Williams, a tall and talented 
proepect out of Texaa who has been seen in action in the peat 
at the Showboat. 
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defensive coordinator John 
Wise, who must aerve an auto- 
matic one-game aupension for 
receiving two successive un- 
sportsmanlike penalties last 
week. Wise will take the oppor- 
tunity to do some scouting. 

The Wolves' defense will also 
be hurt by the abaenoa of sMiior 
linebacker Jim Bamum. Bar- 
num, who suffered a hair-line 
fracture of the left knee early 
in the third quarter against 
Clark, will be in a cast for the 
next three weeks. 

Eldorado-Basic 
kickoff moved 
to 6 p.m. 

The starting time of Basic 
High's varsity football game 
at Eldorado Friday, Oct. 2, 
has been changed from 3:30 to 
6 p.m. 

Hydroplanes to roar on Lake Mead this weekend 
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hia defsnae before ha was elected fron the game afaiaat ClalK 

Fourteen hydroplanes, in- 
cluding Jim Kropfeld's Miss 
Budweiser and Chip Hanauer's 
Miller American, are expected 
to enter the $161,000 Bud- 
weiser Las Vegas Silver Cup 
this weekend on Lake Mead. 

Kropfeld, winner of last 
year's Silver Cup and defen- 
ding world champion, holds a 
1,263 point lead going into the 
final event of the 1987 hydro- 
plane season. 

Hanauer. who won the Gold 
Cup for the sixth consecutive 
time in the 23rd annual 
Thunderboat Regatta Sunday in 
San Diego, is in second place in 
the overall point standings. 

Qualifying on the two-mile 

course off Boulder Beach LB 

scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. 
Friday. Testing and qualifying 
runs continue on Saturday, with 
heat competition set for noon 
Sunday. 

After high winds at the lake 
forced a day's postponement 
last September, Kropfeld in 
Miss Budweiser took straight 
heats with a race average of 
118.470 miles per hour. The 
win gave him tiie world title 
by 31 points, the narrowest 
margin of victory ever. 

An estimated 220,000 peo- 
ple viewed last year's Silver 
Cup, which was the first hydro- 
plane race on Lake Mead in 25 
years. 

"I think we're all looking for- 
ward to returning to Las Vegas," 
Hanauer said in a recent press 
release. The 1986 race was cer- 
tainly well received despite the 
bad weather. The fans were 
great and the scenery around 
the course is spectacular. I have 
to ke^ reminding myself to pay 
attention to racing." 

The Miller American team 
will be bringing a familiar hull 
to Las Vegas. They wiQ compete 
in the same Miller American 
that fans saw last season. The 
1987 hull was damaged during 
the Seattle race and has been 
replaced with the boat that won 
three consecutive Gold Cups in 
1984, 1986 and 1986. 

With 24 career wins, Hanauer 
is third on the all-time victory 
list behind Dean Chenoweth (25 
wins) and Bill Muncey (62 wins). 

T believe the unlimitads have 
a promising future here in Las 
Vegas," Hanauer said. There 
was a lot of genuine interest in 
the sport when we raced here 
last year. The fans were curious 
about the boats and for thoee 
who had not seen us race before, 
it was a real treat. 

The sport is always trying to 
establish itself in new cities, to 
make new fans and grow in new 
geographical areas. I believe Las 
Vegas offers all of that and 
moie. I hope we continue to race 
here for a bng time." 
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STATE RECORD-This non-typical buck taken In eantral 
Nevada by Bill Spellmao of Hendaraon scored 220 and ona- 
quarter pointa in the Boone and Crocker record book. Thla 
was the biggeat non*typical deer taken in the atate of Nevada 
in 1986. Deer season for most areas in Nevada opens the first 
Saturday of October. 

Lines from the lanes 
by Ruth Soehlko 

*  ' Home ATeir* Correspondent 
500 Club of HWBA elects officers: At the opening meeting of 

the 600 Club of HWBA Sept. 16 the membership pneent elected Betty 
Wages as vice president, Linda Bender the aecretary-treaaurer. Penny 
Nyquist director No. 1 and Ginny Pribonky director No. 2. Continu- 
ing another year in their offices are Elizabeth Bondurant as president, 
sergeant-arms Coreen Ellingson and director No. 3 Barbara Jager. 

The 600 Club is for aU members of HWBA who have bowled a 600 
series at Henderson Bowl in league. The dues are $4 per year and 
a tournament a month is planned to determine the bowler of the year. 
This year the black and white colors will be continued as a requisite 
for entering bowlers but the emblem on the shirt will he strictly 
voluntary. 

Ladies, you won't want to miss out on the fun tournaments that 
are being planned for your enjoyment, draw-your-partner scotch 
doubles, singles, mixed doubles turkey shoot, mixed no-tap, 500 Club 
draw-your-partner, snake eyes, an invitational or mixed and a mixed 
rainbow. You will have to be a part of it to really enjoy the excitement. 
The first tournament will be on Oct. 3 at 6:45 p.m. Notices will be 
in the mail very soon, or may be picked up at the desk. 

Moonlight bowling pots filling up: There were fewer challengers 
on the lanes last Saturday at 8 p.m. for the Moonlight Bowling ses- 
sion, but a lot of money was picked up on colored head pin strikes, 
pluB candy and pizza won on ticket drawings. However, the big ones 
just never came up with the proper colored pin arrangement, so the 
pot£ will be at $110 and $290 for this Saturday. Call 565-7712 to 
reserve your spot, only $6 for three games. 

Sunday Night Mixed: Nearly half of the league stand at six wins, 
two losses, so I won't list them all. But Linda Bender led the league 
in a series with a 561 and a 206 game. Cliff Bender was high man 
with 203-643, Joe MacMillan 634. Jeff MacMillan rolled the high game 
of 237 for a 529, Frank Little 204-629. Barb Jager 202-526, Nells 
Angels 603. 

Henderson Eagles: For the first time the Eagles are bowling a 
mixed league. However, all the highs were rolled by the men this week. 
Spero Behr was high man with 213-636,230 hep game, Kelley Roundy 
200-631, Clay OUver 199-614, 606 hep series. 

Powder Puff: Russo Trucking started out the season with four wins. 
El Torito Cafe took team series with 2042, Rubble Refinishing team 
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From Curtit' Cornor 
by Jo«y Cttrtji 

Another Lu Vsgis fightar is 
going sfter s world champion- 
ship, but instead of staying 
horns in his attempt for the 
coveted crown, he's going half 
way around the world. 

The local fighter mentioned 
above is popular Cornelius 
Boza-Edwards, the ex WBC 
junior lightweight champion. 
"Corny" as he's know, is going ^*.!^^* 
for the WBC lightweight championship against chammon Jose 
Luis Ramirez on Oct. 10 in Paris, Francs. ^ 

Oct. 10 looks to be one busy day in the world of boxing. 
Two other world championship fights are set for thst day. 
In Rome, Italy, Iran Barklsy and Sambu Kalambay go at it 
for the WBA middleweight championship. 

And here Ui Las Vegas Olympic Gold Medalist at the 1984 
Los Angeles games Frank Tats goes against Michael Olajide 
for the IBF middleweight championship. 

Tate may not be as well known as the flashy Olajide despite 
the glittering Gold he had around his neck at the Los Angeles 
Olympics, but he's very serious about this title shot. He's already 
here in town training for the 15 round affair. 

And while we're writing about middleweights, both Thomas 

Heanu and Juan Domingo Roldan, who battfal flw tb« WBO 
middkw«ightchafflpiooi^onOet29,ttthtLMVt|uHlltoi 
are in th^ rsapsctivs trtining oampt gittinf ritdy. 

HMTAS, who's going for a rtoord fourth world champion- 
ship. Is down in Phomia whilt Roldw it up la lUno. IMi IMIMI 
me curious from a clinata itaadpolat. sines Htifns )• (JMI 
Detroit, known as s "cold wsathsr dty" whils RoMan ii tttm 
warmer South America. 

In the middle of all this middlsweight world championship 
action on Oct. 16 in Australia is inothsr title bf tils, this am 
matching WBC supmr bantamweight ehamploo JtfT Ftoaoh 
against WBC bantamwsight champion Carlw Itnta.      - 

This is the final stsp on one long (and I do mtan longO "t^a- 
back Trail" for Zarata. Ha won his bantamwai|^t champion- 
ship back in 1976, ovsr tan years ago, and lost it in 1979. 
over eight years ago. 

Sooner on the calendar, in fact this waak on Sapt. 29 in Urn* 
don, heavyweight Frank Bruno continues to stay buay aa ha 
waits for a possibls shot against world heavyweight champlen 
Mike Tyeon next year. Hla current foe on tap is ea WBC 
heavyweight champion Trevor Berbiek. 

^  •»  ^ 

Finally, another ex WBC (and WBA, too) heavyweight cham- 
pion will be in action soon. That's Tim Wltherepoon on Oci 
14 in Philadelphia sgainst Mike Williams, a tall and talented 
proepect out of Texaa who has been seen in action in the peat 
at the Showboat. 
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DUST PROBLEM ADDRESSED-Reaident* of the Pitt- 
man neighborhood complained of dust from hauling trucka 
traveling along an unpaved portion of Sunaet Road near 
Pabco Road. Though damp in tliia photo, dust frequently 
plagued the area and spurred more than 60 residents to sign 

a petition calling for the Henderson City Coundl to pav« 
the road. The coundl approved op to $30,000 for the job 
and will aeek donations from trucking Arms who will no 
longer have to pay to water the road. 

Arrest from page 2 

March of Dimes fund raiser Monday, Tuesday 
Scores of local celebrities, pol- 

iticians and prominent citizens 
face arrest on Sept. 28 and 29. 

Each will do a stretch for one 
hour in the "slanuner" located at 
Ben Stepman Motors in Hender- 
son. The second annual Hender- 

son Holdup fundraiser for the 
March of Dimes will help to ar- 
rest birth defects in the future. 

Onoe these outlaws have beai ar- 
rested by a Sheriff and posse, the 
Judge, the Honorable Hang'um 
Henry Lockumup, will pronounce 
sentence and will certainly find 

them guilty on trumped up charges. 
Onoe bail is set, it's up to the 

prismer to raise his bail within the 
hour allowed. He can call his 
friends, neighbors and even total 
strangers to get pledges for money 
that will help him get out of the 
"pokee." 

All of this adds up to two fun- 
filled days to raise mon^ for the 
March of Dimes. OKSDA be a part 
of the excitement on Sept 28 and 
29 at Ben Stepman Moton. 

Help prove that crime does pay*. 
Where? In Henderson, of course! 

in Henderson. Michela Alder- 
man was noted to have alao 
used the surnames Watts and 
Wheeler. 

According to police reports, 
a store employee obaervad the 
couple aa they put items in 
their cart into idastic bafs uaed 
l^ the store to beg grooeriea. 
Ilie begs were labelled with the 
store's name. 

"After all items were 
bagged," the witness stated, 
Iboth subjects proceeded to the 
front checkstand area (and) 
passed through an empty cart 
chute." 

Henderson Baha'is 
is host lecturer 

Henderson Baha'is will host a 
gathering for all Southern Nevada 
Baha'is and their friends on Sun- 
day, Sept 20. 

Featived speaker will be Ed- 
ward Diliberto of Long Beach, 
Calif(vnia. 

Diliberto, a retired high school 
taadier, currently saves as an amc- 
iliaiy board meodMr for the Baltals 
<rf ^ continental United Statea. 
He is a lecturer and oounselar, and 
will be speaking beginning at 10 
a.m. Sunday morning. 

Classes for diildrai will be 
conducted ooociflrrently with Dili- 
berto's talk. Literature will be 
available and refreshments will 
be served. 

For more information (m this or 
other Baha'i meetings, please 
caU 565-0623. 

Ilie empbyee detai«|d tte 
couple aadheU them for pb^ 
to arrive. 

Ilie grooeriea in the can were 
totaUed, with the value stated 
aa $289.07. Itenu included 
electric hair curling sets; 
•evecal kiada of meat induduig 
fdet migwrn aiMi eooked hsoa; 
and other foods such aa eggi, 
rice, soup and condiments. 

Alao found in the cart were 
medications including Dez- 
atrim, antihistamine and a bot- 
tle of Rolaids; sundries such as 
toothpaste, mouthwaah and 
shampoo; and a variety of 
sweete including chocolate 
morsals, cake mix and brownie 
mix. 

Two bottles of alccrfid were 
alao in the bags, pdice reported. 
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game of 753. Marianne Belger 506, Ruth Soehlke 502. Pat Oliver 
returned after a year off with back problems and rolled the first 200 
game of the season, a 207, 229 hep. Dorothy Pike took hep series 
with 544. 

Ben Ward Handicap League: On the eighth Tom Havner bowled 
high series 208-580, Al Norton 210-571, Harve Spittell 207-552, Chet 
Ahola 550, Mike Wages 203-542, John Selby 207-541, Joe Pilon 
207-529, Clair JoUey 529, Jack Stafford 205-527, John Mize 527, 
Larry Keyes 212-519, Jan Mussehnan 517, Ivan Beavor 514, Mel Col- 
lier high game 215-508, Marv Radley 507, Gordon LaPointe 507, Mike 
Hehn 501, Richard Walsh 201. 

For Sept. 15 Dan Briley on the mark for a 251-580, Chester Ahola 
5436, Al Norton 200-538, Arshal Lang 527, David Bondurant 509, 
Dan Radley 501, Harve SpitteU 501, Jack Stafford 500, Tom Havner 
209, Gary Bondurant 202. In a few weeks these men will add a hun- 
dred pins to their series, they just need a little warm-up time. 

Henderson Housewives: Team No. 1 leads with seven wins. Team 
No. 2 rolled the high game 628 and Kinetico the high series with 
1850. Cathy TaUman bowled a 623 hep series and Mae Wilfong a 
228 hep game. Da SutherUn converted the 2-6-10 split. 
^Sundowners: ^gain Boutique in the lead with 16 wins, also scratch 

series of 1776. Dr. Shreck's TLB'S" 2388 hep series, Coe's Texaco 
Stars 60 scratch game and Busy Bee Bees 845 hep game. Yvonne 
Young led in hep series with 642, Hazel O'Kuly 256 hep game. 

Thursday Fun League: Team No. 9 leads with seven wins. Weekly 
highs by Charlie Hellriegel with a 202 game and Harvey Spittell 
217-507. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: Three teams are tied at seven wins. 
Henderson Bowl took scratch series with 1928, St. Rose de Lima 2351 
hep series. Gold Strike won high game with 685,845 hep. Dan Briley 
was high man with 230-606, Doug Nichols 208-547, Mike Wages 506, 
Hank Gray 603 hep series, Ron Jolley 228 hep game. Betty Wages 
led the ladies with 547, Carol Leake 528, Betty Tillery high game 
201-517, and high heps 243-643. 

That's bowling 'til next week. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
Bible study and worship at the 
First Southern Baptist Church, 
240 Cholla Street. 

A trained steff of Sunday 
School workers welcome per- 
sons of all ages to a planned 
program of Bible study. 

Sunday school begins at 9:30 
a.m., morning worship at 11 and 
the evening worship is at 7. 

Bible study and prayer serv- 

Free job placement 
available 

Free job placement assistance is 
offered to those beneficiaries of 
Social Security Disability who 
enroll in the Pride Program's Job- 
Skills Workshop. 

Eligible participants can have 
resumes professionally prepared 
and typed so that they b^^in their 
job search and return to the 
workplace. 

If anyone is interested in learn- 
ing about this program and the in- 
centives offered to Social Securi- 
ty Disabihty beneficiaries, please 
call Sandy O'Brien at 388-0393. 

ice begins at 7 on Wednesday 
evening and choir practice is 
at 8 p.m. 

For further information call 
Pastor Robert Holmes, 
565-6072. 
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WALT DISNEV MORLD FREEl 

Enjoy 3 funfilled days at Disney 
World and the Epcot Center before or 
after your 4 night cruise to Nassau and 
Out Island. 

Your Disney World vacation will in- 
clude 3 nights accommodations, car 
rental, 3 day world pass to the Magic 
Kingdom and Epcot Center, plus ad- 
mission and tour of the NASA Ken- 
nedy Space Center! 
'Pricea for aummar atart at $496.00 par paraon baaed OD double occupancy 
'Spodal low pricea (or 3rd and 4th peraon aharing 
'Early booking diacounts apply 
'Cuatomited vacation to fit your needs.   

•LOS ANGELES BASEMENT SALE DEPARTS. 
SATURDAY.  NOVEMBER 21 

*LOS ANOELES HOLIDAY SALE DEPARTS. 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12 

••35.00 
ptr person 

•ONE DAY ROSE PARADE DEPARTS, 
FRIDAY.   JANUARY 1ST per perMs 

••99.00 
  P*r| 

EASTER CRUISE MARCH 26 TO APRIL 3 
Sp«dal Rate at  '1,270.25  per perw.* 
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Products Inc. 
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MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

INCONTINENT 
Supplies & Equipment 

(702) 565-1800 
1433 N. Boulder Hwy., P.O. Box 1028 

Henderaon, NV 89015 

24 Hour Emergency Service Available 
(702) 735-1183 

Insurance Billing Available 

FREE DELIVERY 
To Home & Office 

''We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 

Your Medical Needs." 
DIABETIC 

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
GLUCOSE IMONITORS 

Glucochek 
Accuchek 
Glucoscan 

INSULIN INJECTORS 
Syringes 
Medijector II ••• LV 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(C^ for Appoirmtent) 

OSTOMY SUPPUES 
SQUIBB UNITED COLOPLAST     BAfU) 
H0LLI8TER       SWEEN QREER 

Free Consultation vvith our RN Enterostomal 
Therapist Wltli Purchase of Supplies 
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DUST PROBLEM ADDRESSED-Reaident* of the Pitt- 
man neighborhood complained of dust from hauling trucka 
traveling along an unpaved portion of Sunaet Road near 
Pabco Road. Though damp in tliia photo, dust frequently 
plagued the area and spurred more than 60 residents to sign 

a petition calling for the Henderson City Coundl to pav« 
the road. The coundl approved op to $30,000 for the job 
and will aeek donations from trucking Arms who will no 
longer have to pay to water the road. 

Arrest from page 2 

March of Dimes fund raiser Monday, Tuesday 
Scores of local celebrities, pol- 

iticians and prominent citizens 
face arrest on Sept. 28 and 29. 

Each will do a stretch for one 
hour in the "slanuner" located at 
Ben Stepman Motors in Hender- 
son. The second annual Hender- 

son Holdup fundraiser for the 
March of Dimes will help to ar- 
rest birth defects in the future. 

Onoe these outlaws have beai ar- 
rested by a Sheriff and posse, the 
Judge, the Honorable Hang'um 
Henry Lockumup, will pronounce 
sentence and will certainly find 

them guilty on trumped up charges. 
Onoe bail is set, it's up to the 

prismer to raise his bail within the 
hour allowed. He can call his 
friends, neighbors and even total 
strangers to get pledges for money 
that will help him get out of the 
"pokee." 

All of this adds up to two fun- 
filled days to raise mon^ for the 
March of Dimes. OKSDA be a part 
of the excitement on Sept 28 and 
29 at Ben Stepman Moton. 

Help prove that crime does pay*. 
Where? In Henderson, of course! 

in Henderson. Michela Alder- 
man was noted to have alao 
used the surnames Watts and 
Wheeler. 

According to police reports, 
a store employee obaervad the 
couple aa they put items in 
their cart into idastic bafs uaed 
l^ the store to beg grooeriea. 
Ilie begs were labelled with the 
store's name. 

"After all items were 
bagged," the witness stated, 
Iboth subjects proceeded to the 
front checkstand area (and) 
passed through an empty cart 
chute." 

Henderson Baha'is 
is host lecturer 

Henderson Baha'is will host a 
gathering for all Southern Nevada 
Baha'is and their friends on Sun- 
day, Sept 20. 

Featived speaker will be Ed- 
ward Diliberto of Long Beach, 
Calif(vnia. 

Diliberto, a retired high school 
taadier, currently saves as an amc- 
iliaiy board meodMr for the Baltals 
<rf ^ continental United Statea. 
He is a lecturer and oounselar, and 
will be speaking beginning at 10 
a.m. Sunday morning. 

Classes for diildrai will be 
conducted ooociflrrently with Dili- 
berto's talk. Literature will be 
available and refreshments will 
be served. 

For more information (m this or 
other Baha'i meetings, please 
caU 565-0623. 

Ilie empbyee detai«|d tte 
couple aadheU them for pb^ 
to arrive. 

Ilie grooeriea in the can were 
totaUed, with the value stated 
aa $289.07. Itenu included 
electric hair curling sets; 
•evecal kiada of meat induduig 
fdet migwrn aiMi eooked hsoa; 
and other foods such aa eggi, 
rice, soup and condiments. 

Alao found in the cart were 
medications including Dez- 
atrim, antihistamine and a bot- 
tle of Rolaids; sundries such as 
toothpaste, mouthwaah and 
shampoo; and a variety of 
sweete including chocolate 
morsals, cake mix and brownie 
mix. 

Two bottles of alccrfid were 
alao in the bags, pdice reported. 
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game of 753. Marianne Belger 506, Ruth Soehlke 502. Pat Oliver 
returned after a year off with back problems and rolled the first 200 
game of the season, a 207, 229 hep. Dorothy Pike took hep series 
with 544. 

Ben Ward Handicap League: On the eighth Tom Havner bowled 
high series 208-580, Al Norton 210-571, Harve Spittell 207-552, Chet 
Ahola 550, Mike Wages 203-542, John Selby 207-541, Joe Pilon 
207-529, Clair JoUey 529, Jack Stafford 205-527, John Mize 527, 
Larry Keyes 212-519, Jan Mussehnan 517, Ivan Beavor 514, Mel Col- 
lier high game 215-508, Marv Radley 507, Gordon LaPointe 507, Mike 
Hehn 501, Richard Walsh 201. 

For Sept. 15 Dan Briley on the mark for a 251-580, Chester Ahola 
5436, Al Norton 200-538, Arshal Lang 527, David Bondurant 509, 
Dan Radley 501, Harve SpitteU 501, Jack Stafford 500, Tom Havner 
209, Gary Bondurant 202. In a few weeks these men will add a hun- 
dred pins to their series, they just need a little warm-up time. 

Henderson Housewives: Team No. 1 leads with seven wins. Team 
No. 2 rolled the high game 628 and Kinetico the high series with 
1850. Cathy TaUman bowled a 623 hep series and Mae Wilfong a 
228 hep game. Da SutherUn converted the 2-6-10 split. 
^Sundowners: ^gain Boutique in the lead with 16 wins, also scratch 

series of 1776. Dr. Shreck's TLB'S" 2388 hep series, Coe's Texaco 
Stars 60 scratch game and Busy Bee Bees 845 hep game. Yvonne 
Young led in hep series with 642, Hazel O'Kuly 256 hep game. 

Thursday Fun League: Team No. 9 leads with seven wins. Weekly 
highs by Charlie Hellriegel with a 202 game and Harvey Spittell 
217-507. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: Three teams are tied at seven wins. 
Henderson Bowl took scratch series with 1928, St. Rose de Lima 2351 
hep series. Gold Strike won high game with 685,845 hep. Dan Briley 
was high man with 230-606, Doug Nichols 208-547, Mike Wages 506, 
Hank Gray 603 hep series, Ron Jolley 228 hep game. Betty Wages 
led the ladies with 547, Carol Leake 528, Betty Tillery high game 
201-517, and high heps 243-643. 

That's bowling 'til next week. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
Bible study and worship at the 
First Southern Baptist Church, 
240 Cholla Street. 

A trained steff of Sunday 
School workers welcome per- 
sons of all ages to a planned 
program of Bible study. 

Sunday school begins at 9:30 
a.m., morning worship at 11 and 
the evening worship is at 7. 

Bible study and prayer serv- 

Free job placement 
available 

Free job placement assistance is 
offered to those beneficiaries of 
Social Security Disability who 
enroll in the Pride Program's Job- 
Skills Workshop. 

Eligible participants can have 
resumes professionally prepared 
and typed so that they b^^in their 
job search and return to the 
workplace. 

If anyone is interested in learn- 
ing about this program and the in- 
centives offered to Social Securi- 
ty Disabihty beneficiaries, please 
call Sandy O'Brien at 388-0393. 

ice begins at 7 on Wednesday 
evening and choir practice is 
at 8 p.m. 

For further information call 
Pastor Robert Holmes, 
565-6072. 
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Enjoy 3 funfilled days at Disney 
World and the Epcot Center before or 
after your 4 night cruise to Nassau and 
Out Island. 

Your Disney World vacation will in- 
clude 3 nights accommodations, car 
rental, 3 day world pass to the Magic 
Kingdom and Epcot Center, plus ad- 
mission and tour of the NASA Ken- 
nedy Space Center! 
'Pricea for aummar atart at $496.00 par paraon baaed OD double occupancy 
'Spodal low pricea (or 3rd and 4th peraon aharing 
'Early booking diacounts apply 
'Cuatomited vacation to fit your needs.   

•LOS ANGELES BASEMENT SALE DEPARTS. 
SATURDAY.  NOVEMBER 21 

*LOS ANOELES HOLIDAY SALE DEPARTS. 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12 

••35.00 
ptr person 

•ONE DAY ROSE PARADE DEPARTS, 
FRIDAY.   JANUARY 1ST per perMs 

••99.00 
  P*r| 

EASTER CRUISE MARCH 26 TO APRIL 3 
Sp«dal Rate at  '1,270.25  per perw.* 
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''We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 
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O'Hiliy froni page 1 
waayouB«,"l* ••*<*. "Butevary 
time I would ahow up for my 
leaaon, my teacher would have 
me fix one of her other pianoa. 
I never did learn how to play." 

At 19. he left the eaat coast 
with a caravan of care headed 
for sunny California. It was 
there that hia career would take 
hold and eurpaaa even hia 
expectations. 

'1 never dreamed I would 
achievf the level of auooaas that 
I reached," he said. 1 grew up 
very poor and always thought 
I would hold a menial job like 
my parenta." 

OUalay gained much of his 
piano expertise and experience 
while working at the Steinway 
Piano Co. in Beverly Hills, 
Calif. A few yean later, he 
went into business for himself. 

Hia work with pianoa became 
an obaeaaion for Ollaley. It was 
the very core of his existence. 
And it waa thia type of dedica- 
tion that eveotuaJly aatabiiahad 
hia reputation as one of the 
foremost piano experta in the 
western U.S. 

After many successful years 
in California, however, 
OUaley'a career suffered a 

major aatback in 1969. A fire 
completely destroyed his 
businaaa and forced him to 
think about atarting over. 

"I waan't sure what I wu go- 
ing to do when it happened," 
he aaid. "I narrowed my choice 
for a new location to Loa 
Angelea, Oregon or Las Vegas. 
I wrote to the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
they aent me such a glowing 
report that I decided to move 
here." said OUaley. 

Olialay's original ambition 
whan he came to Las Vegaa wu 
to co-invest in a piano factory 
with long-time friend and 
entertainer Frank Randall. 

"Frankie waa a terrific 
singer," said OUaley. "Ht had 
been opening a few shows in 
Vegu, but things slowed down 
for him so he wanted to do 
something else. We decided we 
would open a piano factory 
together in Henderson. 

Unfortunately, thinga never 
worked out with the factory, 
so the partners opted for a 
small piano rebuilding and 
reHnishing business on Lake 
Mead Dr. 

Today, many things have 
changed for OUaley. Though 

Calendar of events 
Attention Henderson 

Have your upcoming events of community interest listed in 
the Home News. To have your community interest message 
printed mail your typed copy to P.O. Box 815, Henderson, NV 
89015, bring your message to 22 Water St. or call 564-1881. 

Boulder City 
•Oct. 3        Boulder City Culturel Center Reception 

Unveiling of original Americana poater by Southwest 
artist Brent Thomson who will be present to sign and 
date all posters purchased or received free that evening 
with all season concert tickets purchased for the Center's 
Annual Concert Series. AU monies placed in special 
Cultural Center Building Fund. The Reception will be 
held at the Historic Boulder Dam Hotel, 1305 Arizona 
St from 5 to 7 p.m. The (Southwest) Gashouse Singers 
will be present. For more information call Alice Isenberg, 
456-6696. 

•Oct. 16      Boulder City Cultural Center Concert Seriea 
Features Jimmy Waioo and the Florida Peach Fitters, 
four nationally-acclaimed zany musicians playing a varie- 
ty of musical styles including Bluegrass, a cappella, 
original and satirical songs. A "Meet the Artist" recep- 
tion follows the concert. The series begins Friday, 8 p.m. 
at the Boulder City High School Auditorium, 1101 Fifth 
St. Tickets are $7 for adults, $3.50 for children and 
seniors, $45 for adult season tickets and $24 for semor 
season tickets. Season ticketa include all eight concerts 
plus free poster. For ticket information call Alice 
Isenberg at 456-6695. 

Henderson Convention Center 
• Weekly 

Sundays     Sunrise Community Church 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Open to the public 

• Bi-monthly Henderson Toastmaster Club 
The Henderson Toastmaster Club 2939 meets every first 
and third Tuaaday of each month at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Henderson Convention Center. Our mission is to develop 
and improve communication and leadership skills which 
in turn foster self-confidence and personal growth. The 
public is invited to attend. 

Green Valley 
•Sept. 30    Littla Green Thumbs: Bulbs 

3:30 p.m. Learn how to force a bulb to grow indoors. 
Each young gardener will receive one bulb. Last in a 
Miies 

•Oct. e       The Real Thing 
3.30 pjD. Meliaea Qittwrt portraiy* Charlie, a feisty young 
wphim determined to race an aging, ex-rodeo horse 
named "^ylvsetar" in Olympic competition. Check your 
local library branch for ticket information. 

•Oct. 14      Keys For Kids: Safety Skille 
3:30 p.m. Cooperative Extension Services agent Qlen- 
na Kindberg, uses role playing and a game to teach young 
people, nine to 12 years, to practice necessary safety 
skills for use when home alone. First in a aeries of three. * 
Keys For Kids: It's Up To Me 
3:30 p.m. Youngaters, nine to 12 years, learn about 
responsibility. Second in a series of three * 
Third Annual Family Jack-O^Lantem Carving Conteat 
7  p.m.   The  prettiest      ugliest     scariest     fun- 
niest,    and most original Jack-0-Lanterns will be 
awarded prizes and displsyed through Oct. 29. Bring 
your own pumpkin. 
Keys Fee Klde: Liatea To This 
3:^ p jn. Youngstera nine to 12 years, through activities 
and a story, learn and practice good listening skills. Last 
in a series of three.* 
Halloween Magic Show 
4 p.m. Spooky illusions magically performed right before 
your eyes by prestidigitators Dixie Dooley or Roger Wim- 
bush will certainly put you in the mood for Halloween. 

For more information on these programa contact 
the Oreeo Valley Library, Green Valley Plasa, 2706 
Green Valley Pkwy.. Handarson 8801S at 435-1840. 
Library hours are Monday through Wednesday, 1 
p.ni. to 9 p.m., Thursday through Saturday, 9 a.m. 
ta 6 pjn.. deaad Sunday. 'Some programa may re- 
quire pre-refiatratkw or may request chlldrea under 
sevMi U be aeoompwiiad by an adult 

•Oct. 21 

•Oct. 27 

•Oct. 28 

•Oct. 29 

his name is still on the firont 
door, Randall haan't been in- 
volved with tha buainaaa fbr 
aeveral yeara. OUaley alao 
relocated hia workahop to 
Water St. 

One of the major changea in 
his life, however, happened six 
yeara ago when a young girl 
named NoU came to work aa an 
apprentice in OUaley's shop. 
Tliey were married three years 
later. 

'^he has been a major in- 
fluence in my life," said 
Olialay. "Noli came to ma at 
a time when I was ready to do 
other things besides work." 

Though she agrees thst her 
husband isn't aa consumed with 
his work as he used to be, she 
knows it will always be his true 
love. 

"He is the most dedicated 
person Fve ever met," aaid Noli. 
"Ha aata, aleapa, dreams and 
breathes pianos. I'm only glad 
that I can be here to learn a few 
of hia tricka." 

One of O'Haley's life-long 
dreama waa to pass his busi- 
ness on to one his sons. Though 
he haa two boys from his first 
marriage, neither of them 
is mechanical. 

"I guess I always dreamed I 
coukl paas on my busineas to one 
of my boys. Now, Noli fills that 
void," he said. "In fact, ahe aur- 
passes all of my expectations." 

Volunteers needed 
The March of Dimea needs vol- 

unteers to help with an upcoming 
event. Ilendereon Holdup" will be 
held at Ben Stepman Motors in 
Henderson on Sept. 28 and 29 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Volunteers will be needed to 
handle coordination of par- 
ticipants and several other 
activitiea. 

For more information, pleaae 
contact the March of Dimes office 
at 734-1232, Monday throuf^ Fri- 
day at 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Expo '87 
events 
slated 

Over 100 exhibitors booths will 
abound with promotions, informa- 
tion, prizes and food, as Hender- 
son Expo '87 is truly building for 
tomorrow. 

The theme for Expo '87 is 
"building for tomorrow," and this 
years festival will cause activity 
at and around the Henderson Con- 
vention Center, 200 Water Street, 
Friday, Oct. 16 through Sunday, 
Oct. 18. 

In addition to all the booths in- 
side the convention center, the 
grounds outside will alao provide 
pleasurable attractions. 

The food booths will tempt esch 
passerby. The Friends of the 
Henderson District Library will 
hold their annual used bobk ssle 
with fiction and non-fiction, 
paperback and hardback novels 
offered at bargain pricee. 

Artists will once again be "Tn the 
graas" for spectator viewing and 
for purchase, if desired. 

The annual carnival in conjunc- 
tion with Expo will set up at 
Titanium Field at Water Street 
and Lake Mead Drive. 

Expo '87 is free to the public. 
Inside exhibitors booths will be 
open Friday, Oct. 16 from 6 to 10 
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 17 from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 
18 from noon until 6 p.m. 

The Friends of the Library book 
sale wiU be from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Saturday and noon untU 6 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The carnival will run from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Wedneaday, Oct. 
14; Thursday. Oct. 15, 5 p.m. to 
12 a.m.: Friday, Oct. 16 from 10 
a.m. to 12 a.m.; Saturday, Oct. 17 
and Sunday Oct. 18 from noon un- 
til 6 p.m. 

Artists bi the grssB will be from 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Saturday anid 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Students urged to register as soon as possible 
Students planning to attend 

Southern Utah Sute College 
should register as soon u possi- 
ble for their fall quarter classes, 
according to director of admis- 
sions snd records D. Mark Barton. 

"A record number of atudenta 
have already registered for 
classes, snd we're looking toward 
what well may be SUSC'a greataat 
enroUment," Barton said, adding 
that classes are beginning to ex- 
ceed their enrollment limits and 
that schedules sre becoming more 
difficult to fbuOise. 

"It is the counsel of the 
regiatrar's office that students try 

to register u aoon u possible in 
order to get the clssses they 
want," Barton said. Regular 
regiatration will continue through 
Sept: 28 with late registration to 
begin Sept. 29, the day fall quarter 
class work begins. 

Regiatration can be completed 
weekdays from 8 a.m to 4 p.m. at 
the registrar's office in the SUSC 
Administration Building. It can 
alao be completed, via telephone, 
weekdsya from 3 to 6 p.m. by call- 
ing SUSC at 801 686-7715. 

Students who are unable to 
come into the regiatrsr's office are 
urged to regiatar by phone. 'Tele- 

phone registrstion isn't mschsni- 
csl here," Barton says. Thars's ac- 
tually someone on line to help with 
the registrstion process." 

Students signing up for classes 
on and after Sept. 21 must pay 
or make arrangements to pay tui- 
tion and fees at the time of 
registration. 

It is not recommended that 
atudenta wait untU late regiatra- 
tion to aelect daasss," Barton ssid. 
"Late registration ia reserved for 
thoee whO'Sre unsble to pre- 
register and for thoee who need 
to make changea in their class 
schedules." 

ULAWN LORE J 
I itrong root lyitcm. 

GROWING GRASS IN THE SHADE 

If you  hav* • qucition 
bout your l«wn, you ctn 

Ulk with a lawn coniultant 

at Scotti by dialing, toll- 
free, (800) (J43-TURF. In 
Ohio, the number i« (HOG) 
762-4010. There unocharKP 
orubll|ation for thinervirc. 

If you take a dim view 
of trying to grow grain In 
the ahade, you might like to 
consider theie bright ideal 
from O.M. Scott and Sons 
Company, the lawn people. 
Grail will grow In partial 
ahade if It hai at leait three 
to four houri of full lun 
daily, or filtered tunlight 
all day during tha growing 
•eaion. UnleH this tun re- 
quirement ii met, the grais 
become! weakened and is 
more suiceptible to diaeaie. 
Turf diaeaiea are more ac- 
tive in moiit and shaded 
areas, especially where sur- 
rounding buildings and trees 
restrict air circulation. Even- 
tually, the grass thini out 
and ii replaced with bare 
coil or a shade-loving weed 
like Poa-Annua. 

One   way    of   allowing 

the lun to penetrate a mod- 
erate shade area is to prune 
out or thin the tree branches 
overhead or 16 trim over- 
grown shruba along the 
border of the lawn. 

Orau In shaded areas 
should be cut about one- 
half inch higher than grMa 
that is growing in full sun- 
light. This allowi greater 
leaf surface to uae available 
•unlight. 

It is a good idea to check 
the loil in shaded areas to 
be sure it is moist and 
that enough nutrients are 
supplied. 

Early spring and fall fer- 
tilizing are extremely impor- 
tant in shaded areas, when 
leaves are not on the trees 
and the lunlight reaches the 
grass, it can make better uae 
of fertilizer to help develop 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION or RIGHT-OF-WAY 

PORTION or SCHKLL CRBBK DRIVR 
NOTICE IB HKRIBY GIVEN tkat a t^tim ha* baaa nieri 

wtdi tka Clark •( tka CMHU al tha aty o( HaaStno^ NevwU, 
N^ttMtiag tkt vawtloa ol a p«ti«i •! SeMI Craak Drive d*- 
aeriksdaK 

ScMI Cnah R«MI kH««a« SosMt RMd ud CoroMoa Road 
MiW a portka of tha SMtkwaat Qwrtav (8W-Vi) of tka North- 
woot Qoortor (NW-V<), SMtloa 2. Tewaohlp 22 8o«th, Rwigo 
<1 EMt, M J)JI.*M., Clark Coaaty, Novodo. 

THE PETITIONER. Wotroa 8. Wood, haa ro^ooatod thio 
voeotioa boeoua thia riflht-ot-way la oo loafor re^alrod for 

A PUBLIC HEARING oa the aotd voeotkM will ba held oa 
TtMMlajr, Octohar 10,1187, at Iho boar of 7410 P.M.. or ao aoea 
thoreaftv 00 pnwtiedMo. la tho COWMU Choabor at City Hall. 
243 Wottr Straot. ia tho aty of Haadwooa. Coaaty of Clarh. 
Nevada. 

ir, UPON SUCH HKARING. tho Qty Co«Mdl of aaid Qty 
of Hoadarooa be oatkllod that the pahUc WiU oot be Mtarially 
ialarod by aoeh propeood voeotioa, tha oboyi dooeribod right- 
of-way aUI be vaootad. 

THIS NOTICE io givaa parouaat to oa ordar awda by tho 
City COOMU of tho City of Hoadarooo, Nevodo. at a Ragular 
MaotiH. hoM Soptombor 15, 1987. 

DATED thia 17th day of Soptombar, 1987 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HSSDSBSOH HOME NBWS Soptombar 24,1967 
aad Oetobar 1. 1987. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Sapt 24. Oct. 1.1987   

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION or RIGHT-OF-WAY 

PORTION OF 8AUSALIT0 DRIVE 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a poUtloa haa baoa Mod 

with thaClwk of tha CoaaeU of tho City of Haodorooa. NoToda. 
rnBio<%thavaeatieaafaportloaofg>aoalltoDri¥adaowihod 
oa: 

SaaoaHto Drive ooath of Roberta Road to tho Eoot Uae of 
tho Woat Oao-HaU (WM) of tho Saathwaot ()iiartar (SW->4) 
of Soetioa Xl, Towaahip 22 South, Roaga 63 Boat and North 
of Robwta Rood to MMIC Way. 

THE PCTITIONBR. Mary B. Roberto, boa roqooatod tUo 
thio right-of-way la ao loagor fo^oirod for 

A PUBUC HEARING OB tho aaid vacotioa wiU be hold oa 
Taoaday, October 10,1087, at tho hoar of 7M PJII„ or 00 aoM 
thotoattor 00 praetleohlo. io tho CoaacU ChMibar at aty HoU, 
243 Walor Stroot. ia tho aty of Hoadarooa, Coaaty of Clark. 
Nevada. 

IP, UPON iUCH HEARING, tho CUy CoaacU of aaid aty 
of Hoadaraoa ba oatiofiod that tho pablie will aot bo autorioUy 
iajarod by oach prapooad voeoUoa. tho obovi dooaibod right- 
of-way will ba vaootod. 

THIS NOTICE Io givaa panooat to oa ordor aode by tho 
aty CooacU of tha City of Hoadarooa. Novoda. at a Ragdoa 

18.1987. 

DATED lUo 17tk day of Saptaaibar, IBT Md PUBU8HBD 
IN THE MMNDKUON HMIK NEWS K1987 
oad Octobor 1,1987. 
DOltOTHY A VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Bapt 8i Pot. 1.1987 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT^F WAY 

PORTIONS OF KELLY AVENUE, QREEN VALLEY 
PARKWAY, R08C0E AND 8IMI IPATRICKl 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a patition ha* been filed 
with the Clarh of the Council of tha CUy of Heodrrson. Nevada. 
requeiitini the vacotloa of a porUoa of Kelly Avenue, Green Valley 
Parkway. Roacoe and Slmi (Patrick). 
THE PETITIONERS. Richard MacDoaald and Green Valley 
Inveatmenta. Inc. have requested thli vacation bccauae thia 
right-of-way la no longer required for accrss. 
A PUBLIC HI':ARIN0 on the said vacation will be held on 
Tueeday, October 6, 1987, at the hour of 7(10 P.M., or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, In the Council Chamber at City Hall, 
243 Water Street, in the City of Headaraon. County of Clark. 
Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of said City 
of Henderson be latlaflrd that the public will noi be materially 
Injured by such propooed vacation, the above-drncribed right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to an order made by the City 
Council of the City of HcDderson, Nevada, at a ReRular Meeting, 
held September 1, 19R7. 

DATED thia 9th day of September, 1987 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS September 17, and 24, 
1987. 
DOROTHY "X. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Sept. 17. 24. 1987  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 

PORTIONS OF LA JOLLA DRIVE AND NEWPORT DRIVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pctiUon has been filed 

with tha Clark of theConadl of the City of Hendereon. Nevada, 
requaatiag the vocation of a portion of l.AJolla Drive and 
Newport Drive dcocribad aa: 

LA JOLLA DRIVE: A parcel of land altuatad in the South 
Oao-Holf (S-m of the Sonthooat Quarter (SE-V< I of the Southeaat 
()nartcr I8E-V.) of Saetioa 17, Towaahip 22 South, Range 69 
Eoat. MDB4M, Clark County, Nevada, along LoJoUo Drive 
and moro particularly deocribed aa foUowa: 

Caauaaactag at tha Soatheoat oomar of tho North One-Half 
(N-m of the Soothooot Qnortar (SE-'/il of tha Southaaat Quartor 
(SE-Vi) of SecUoB 17. Townahip 22 South. Range 63 Eaat. 
MDB*M: thaaco South 89°2»72" Weat along the same bear- 
ing which daflBao the aouthara boundary of Victoria Village 
Subdiviaioa, oa rocordod in Book 25, page 34 of tho Clark Coun- 
ty Roeorder'a Offloa. a diatanea of 660.03 feot; a diatonce of 
21.00 foot to the Northeoat oomor of tho pabUc right of way 
propoood far voeotioa, and the True point of beglBnlng; thenco 
Sonth OO'H'Se" Eaat. along eaatam boundary, a distance of 
9.0 taet: thonoa South 89029'62" weot, akmg the oouthem boun- 
dary, 0 diatoaoa of 620.0S feetj thonca North 00° 161)8" Weot, 
aloog the waotom boaadory, a diataace of 9.0 feet; thenco North 
8r2»^'Boat, akmg tha aortham boBBdory, a diotonoa of 620.03 
foot, to tha Trao Poiat of Bagiaaiag. 

NEWPORT DRIVE A porcal of land altuatad in the South 
OarHalf (S-m of the Southooat qnortar (8E-H) of the Soatheoat 
Qnartor (SEW) of Saetioa 17, Towaahip 2S South, Range 63 Eoat, 
MDB&M, Clark Conaty, Haadarooa, Nevada, along Newport 
Drive aad more porUeulorly deocribed aa foUowa: 

Coauaoneing at tha Southooat Coraar of tha North HUf (N-H) 
of tho SoBthaoot Quortar (SB-Vi) of tha Soathooot QBortar (SE->/«) 
of SaetloB 17, Towoahip 22 Sooth, Raago 63 Eaat, MDBAM; 
thaaee South 89°29^" Waat, aloog tha aome booring which 
deflaoo tha aoatham boundary of Victoria Village Snbdiviaion, 
oa rocordad ia Book 26, naga 34 of the Clark Coaaty roeorder'a 
Of fico, a diotaaea of 800.(0 foot; thaooa South 00° 14'S6" Eoat. 
a diatoaoa of 634.91 foot; to tha point of boginaing; thaaee South 
WUW Boot, along the ooatara bouadary, a diatancc of 4.50 
foot: thoaoa Soath 90°28'58" North OOoiSDS" Weot. akiag tho 
woatVB boaadory, a diotaaea of 4J0 faati thaaoa North n*28'69" 
Boot, oloag the aortham boundary a dlatanoe of 619.90 feot 
to tha Tme Poiat of Bagianing. 

THE PETITIONER, nrat Flaaadal haa requeoted this vaca- 
tioa booaaao thio ri^t^'woy U BO loagar raqulrod f or aecoao. 

A PUBUC HEARING oa tha ooM vaootioa will ba bald oa 
Taaoday, Octobor 20.1907, at tho boor of 7<I0 P.M., or 00 eooa 
thorooftor oa proetleable, la the COBBCU Chamber at City Hall, 
243 Water Straot, io the City of Headarooa. Couoty of Clark. 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the aty Couadl of aoM City 
of Haadarooa bo aatiafied that tha pobUc will not be nutarially 
ialnrod by aach propooed voootioB, the abovo4oocribed right- 
of-way will bo voeotod. 

THIS NOTICE to givao porauont to oa order node by tho 
City CoBBcU of the City of Headoraoo, Nevada, at a Regular 
Maotiag, held Soptombir 15, 1987. 

~K M«M     ' 

DATED thto 17th day of aoptaabM, 1987 oad PUBLISHED 
IN THE HtNDOtaON HOME NEWS Boptaaiber 24. 1987 
oad Oetobar 1,1887. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Sopt-K Get. 1,1987. 
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38 Navy St.^ Henderson 
(Across From Post Office) 

564-6655 
• I 

MARKET ST. 

WATER ST. 

BOULDER HWY. 

HENDERSON'S FIRST 
"^COMPLETE — 

AUTO FLUID MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

For One Low Price & No Appointment 
(Most Cars Foreign or Domestic) 

HERE'S WHAT WE WILL DO 

^ CHANGE OIL WITH VALVOUNE! 
»^ INSTALL NEW OIL FILTER! 
^ LUBRICATE THE CHASSIS! 
y^ CHECK A FILL TRANSMISSION FLUID! 
.^ CHECK & FILL DIFFERENTIAL FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL BRAKE FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL POWER STEERING FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL WINDOW WASHER FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL BATTERY! 
^ CHECK AIR FILTER! 
^ CHECK WIPER BLADES! 
^ INFLATE TIRES TO PROPER PRESSURE! 
»^WASH EXTERIOR WINDOWS! 

fo^ $2195 

i 

Spcd^OHs for Spcaal Cars' 

••Ml 
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O'Hiliy froni page 1 
waayouB«,"l* ••*<*. "Butevary 
time I would ahow up for my 
leaaon, my teacher would have 
me fix one of her other pianoa. 
I never did learn how to play." 

At 19. he left the eaat coast 
with a caravan of care headed 
for sunny California. It was 
there that hia career would take 
hold and eurpaaa even hia 
expectations. 

'1 never dreamed I would 
achievf the level of auooaas that 
I reached," he said. 1 grew up 
very poor and always thought 
I would hold a menial job like 
my parenta." 

OUalay gained much of his 
piano expertise and experience 
while working at the Steinway 
Piano Co. in Beverly Hills, 
Calif. A few yean later, he 
went into business for himself. 

Hia work with pianoa became 
an obaeaaion for Ollaley. It was 
the very core of his existence. 
And it waa thia type of dedica- 
tion that eveotuaJly aatabiiahad 
hia reputation as one of the 
foremost piano experta in the 
western U.S. 

After many successful years 
in California, however, 
OUaley'a career suffered a 

major aatback in 1969. A fire 
completely destroyed his 
businaaa and forced him to 
think about atarting over. 

"I waan't sure what I wu go- 
ing to do when it happened," 
he aaid. "I narrowed my choice 
for a new location to Loa 
Angelea, Oregon or Las Vegas. 
I wrote to the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
they aent me such a glowing 
report that I decided to move 
here." said OUaley. 

Olialay's original ambition 
whan he came to Las Vegaa wu 
to co-invest in a piano factory 
with long-time friend and 
entertainer Frank Randall. 

"Frankie waa a terrific 
singer," said OUaley. "Ht had 
been opening a few shows in 
Vegu, but things slowed down 
for him so he wanted to do 
something else. We decided we 
would open a piano factory 
together in Henderson. 

Unfortunately, thinga never 
worked out with the factory, 
so the partners opted for a 
small piano rebuilding and 
reHnishing business on Lake 
Mead Dr. 

Today, many things have 
changed for OUaley. Though 

Calendar of events 
Attention Henderson 

Have your upcoming events of community interest listed in 
the Home News. To have your community interest message 
printed mail your typed copy to P.O. Box 815, Henderson, NV 
89015, bring your message to 22 Water St. or call 564-1881. 

Boulder City 
•Oct. 3        Boulder City Culturel Center Reception 

Unveiling of original Americana poater by Southwest 
artist Brent Thomson who will be present to sign and 
date all posters purchased or received free that evening 
with all season concert tickets purchased for the Center's 
Annual Concert Series. AU monies placed in special 
Cultural Center Building Fund. The Reception will be 
held at the Historic Boulder Dam Hotel, 1305 Arizona 
St from 5 to 7 p.m. The (Southwest) Gashouse Singers 
will be present. For more information call Alice Isenberg, 
456-6696. 

•Oct. 16      Boulder City Cultural Center Concert Seriea 
Features Jimmy Waioo and the Florida Peach Fitters, 
four nationally-acclaimed zany musicians playing a varie- 
ty of musical styles including Bluegrass, a cappella, 
original and satirical songs. A "Meet the Artist" recep- 
tion follows the concert. The series begins Friday, 8 p.m. 
at the Boulder City High School Auditorium, 1101 Fifth 
St. Tickets are $7 for adults, $3.50 for children and 
seniors, $45 for adult season tickets and $24 for semor 
season tickets. Season ticketa include all eight concerts 
plus free poster. For ticket information call Alice 
Isenberg at 456-6695. 

Henderson Convention Center 
• Weekly 

Sundays     Sunrise Community Church 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Open to the public 

• Bi-monthly Henderson Toastmaster Club 
The Henderson Toastmaster Club 2939 meets every first 
and third Tuaaday of each month at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Henderson Convention Center. Our mission is to develop 
and improve communication and leadership skills which 
in turn foster self-confidence and personal growth. The 
public is invited to attend. 

Green Valley 
•Sept. 30    Littla Green Thumbs: Bulbs 

3:30 p.m. Learn how to force a bulb to grow indoors. 
Each young gardener will receive one bulb. Last in a 
Miies 

•Oct. e       The Real Thing 
3.30 pjD. Meliaea Qittwrt portraiy* Charlie, a feisty young 
wphim determined to race an aging, ex-rodeo horse 
named "^ylvsetar" in Olympic competition. Check your 
local library branch for ticket information. 

•Oct. 14      Keys For Kids: Safety Skille 
3:30 p.m. Cooperative Extension Services agent Qlen- 
na Kindberg, uses role playing and a game to teach young 
people, nine to 12 years, to practice necessary safety 
skills for use when home alone. First in a aeries of three. * 
Keys For Kids: It's Up To Me 
3:30 p.m. Youngaters, nine to 12 years, learn about 
responsibility. Second in a series of three * 
Third Annual Family Jack-O^Lantem Carving Conteat 
7  p.m.   The  prettiest      ugliest     scariest     fun- 
niest,    and most original Jack-0-Lanterns will be 
awarded prizes and displsyed through Oct. 29. Bring 
your own pumpkin. 
Keys Fee Klde: Liatea To This 
3:^ p jn. Youngstera nine to 12 years, through activities 
and a story, learn and practice good listening skills. Last 
in a series of three.* 
Halloween Magic Show 
4 p.m. Spooky illusions magically performed right before 
your eyes by prestidigitators Dixie Dooley or Roger Wim- 
bush will certainly put you in the mood for Halloween. 

For more information on these programa contact 
the Oreeo Valley Library, Green Valley Plasa, 2706 
Green Valley Pkwy.. Handarson 8801S at 435-1840. 
Library hours are Monday through Wednesday, 1 
p.ni. to 9 p.m., Thursday through Saturday, 9 a.m. 
ta 6 pjn.. deaad Sunday. 'Some programa may re- 
quire pre-refiatratkw or may request chlldrea under 
sevMi U be aeoompwiiad by an adult 

•Oct. 21 

•Oct. 27 

•Oct. 28 

•Oct. 29 

his name is still on the firont 
door, Randall haan't been in- 
volved with tha buainaaa fbr 
aeveral yeara. OUaley alao 
relocated hia workahop to 
Water St. 

One of the major changea in 
his life, however, happened six 
yeara ago when a young girl 
named NoU came to work aa an 
apprentice in OUaley's shop. 
Tliey were married three years 
later. 

'^he has been a major in- 
fluence in my life," said 
Olialay. "Noli came to ma at 
a time when I was ready to do 
other things besides work." 

Though she agrees thst her 
husband isn't aa consumed with 
his work as he used to be, she 
knows it will always be his true 
love. 

"He is the most dedicated 
person Fve ever met," aaid Noli. 
"Ha aata, aleapa, dreams and 
breathes pianos. I'm only glad 
that I can be here to learn a few 
of hia tricka." 

One of O'Haley's life-long 
dreama waa to pass his busi- 
ness on to one his sons. Though 
he haa two boys from his first 
marriage, neither of them 
is mechanical. 

"I guess I always dreamed I 
coukl paas on my busineas to one 
of my boys. Now, Noli fills that 
void," he said. "In fact, ahe aur- 
passes all of my expectations." 

Volunteers needed 
The March of Dimea needs vol- 

unteers to help with an upcoming 
event. Ilendereon Holdup" will be 
held at Ben Stepman Motors in 
Henderson on Sept. 28 and 29 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Volunteers will be needed to 
handle coordination of par- 
ticipants and several other 
activitiea. 

For more information, pleaae 
contact the March of Dimes office 
at 734-1232, Monday throuf^ Fri- 
day at 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Expo '87 
events 
slated 

Over 100 exhibitors booths will 
abound with promotions, informa- 
tion, prizes and food, as Hender- 
son Expo '87 is truly building for 
tomorrow. 

The theme for Expo '87 is 
"building for tomorrow," and this 
years festival will cause activity 
at and around the Henderson Con- 
vention Center, 200 Water Street, 
Friday, Oct. 16 through Sunday, 
Oct. 18. 

In addition to all the booths in- 
side the convention center, the 
grounds outside will alao provide 
pleasurable attractions. 

The food booths will tempt esch 
passerby. The Friends of the 
Henderson District Library will 
hold their annual used bobk ssle 
with fiction and non-fiction, 
paperback and hardback novels 
offered at bargain pricee. 

Artists will once again be "Tn the 
graas" for spectator viewing and 
for purchase, if desired. 

The annual carnival in conjunc- 
tion with Expo will set up at 
Titanium Field at Water Street 
and Lake Mead Drive. 

Expo '87 is free to the public. 
Inside exhibitors booths will be 
open Friday, Oct. 16 from 6 to 10 
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 17 from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 
18 from noon until 6 p.m. 

The Friends of the Library book 
sale wiU be from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Saturday and noon untU 6 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The carnival will run from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Wedneaday, Oct. 
14; Thursday. Oct. 15, 5 p.m. to 
12 a.m.: Friday, Oct. 16 from 10 
a.m. to 12 a.m.; Saturday, Oct. 17 
and Sunday Oct. 18 from noon un- 
til 6 p.m. 

Artists bi the grssB will be from 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Saturday anid 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Students urged to register as soon as possible 
Students planning to attend 

Southern Utah Sute College 
should register as soon u possi- 
ble for their fall quarter classes, 
according to director of admis- 
sions snd records D. Mark Barton. 

"A record number of atudenta 
have already registered for 
classes, snd we're looking toward 
what well may be SUSC'a greataat 
enroUment," Barton said, adding 
that classes are beginning to ex- 
ceed their enrollment limits and 
that schedules sre becoming more 
difficult to fbuOise. 

"It is the counsel of the 
regiatrar's office that students try 

to register u aoon u possible in 
order to get the clssses they 
want," Barton said. Regular 
regiatration will continue through 
Sept: 28 with late registration to 
begin Sept. 29, the day fall quarter 
class work begins. 

Regiatration can be completed 
weekdays from 8 a.m to 4 p.m. at 
the registrar's office in the SUSC 
Administration Building. It can 
alao be completed, via telephone, 
weekdsya from 3 to 6 p.m. by call- 
ing SUSC at 801 686-7715. 

Students who are unable to 
come into the regiatrsr's office are 
urged to regiatar by phone. 'Tele- 

phone registrstion isn't mschsni- 
csl here," Barton says. Thars's ac- 
tually someone on line to help with 
the registrstion process." 

Students signing up for classes 
on and after Sept. 21 must pay 
or make arrangements to pay tui- 
tion and fees at the time of 
registration. 

It is not recommended that 
atudenta wait untU late regiatra- 
tion to aelect daasss," Barton ssid. 
"Late registration ia reserved for 
thoee whO'Sre unsble to pre- 
register and for thoee who need 
to make changea in their class 
schedules." 

ULAWN LORE J 
I itrong root lyitcm. 

GROWING GRASS IN THE SHADE 

If you  hav* • qucition 
bout your l«wn, you ctn 

Ulk with a lawn coniultant 

at Scotti by dialing, toll- 
free, (800) (J43-TURF. In 
Ohio, the number i« (HOG) 
762-4010. There unocharKP 
orubll|ation for thinervirc. 

If you take a dim view 
of trying to grow grain In 
the ahade, you might like to 
consider theie bright ideal 
from O.M. Scott and Sons 
Company, the lawn people. 
Grail will grow In partial 
ahade if It hai at leait three 
to four houri of full lun 
daily, or filtered tunlight 
all day during tha growing 
•eaion. UnleH this tun re- 
quirement ii met, the grais 
become! weakened and is 
more suiceptible to diaeaie. 
Turf diaeaiea are more ac- 
tive in moiit and shaded 
areas, especially where sur- 
rounding buildings and trees 
restrict air circulation. Even- 
tually, the grass thini out 
and ii replaced with bare 
coil or a shade-loving weed 
like Poa-Annua. 

One   way    of   allowing 

the lun to penetrate a mod- 
erate shade area is to prune 
out or thin the tree branches 
overhead or 16 trim over- 
grown shruba along the 
border of the lawn. 

Orau In shaded areas 
should be cut about one- 
half inch higher than grMa 
that is growing in full sun- 
light. This allowi greater 
leaf surface to uae available 
•unlight. 

It is a good idea to check 
the loil in shaded areas to 
be sure it is moist and 
that enough nutrients are 
supplied. 

Early spring and fall fer- 
tilizing are extremely impor- 
tant in shaded areas, when 
leaves are not on the trees 
and the lunlight reaches the 
grass, it can make better uae 
of fertilizer to help develop 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION or RIGHT-OF-WAY 

PORTION or SCHKLL CRBBK DRIVR 
NOTICE IB HKRIBY GIVEN tkat a t^tim ha* baaa nieri 

wtdi tka Clark •( tka CMHU al tha aty o( HaaStno^ NevwU, 
N^ttMtiag tkt vawtloa ol a p«ti«i •! SeMI Craak Drive d*- 
aeriksdaK 

ScMI Cnah R«MI kH««a« SosMt RMd ud CoroMoa Road 
MiW a portka of tha SMtkwaat Qwrtav (8W-Vi) of tka North- 
woot Qoortor (NW-V<), SMtloa 2. Tewaohlp 22 8o«th, Rwigo 
<1 EMt, M J)JI.*M., Clark Coaaty, Novodo. 

THE PETITIONER. Wotroa 8. Wood, haa ro^ooatod thio 
voeotioa boeoua thia riflht-ot-way la oo loafor re^alrod for 

A PUBLIC HEARING oa the aotd voeotkM will ba held oa 
TtMMlajr, Octohar 10,1187, at Iho boar of 7410 P.M.. or ao aoea 
thoreaftv 00 pnwtiedMo. la tho COWMU Choabor at City Hall. 
243 Wottr Straot. ia tho aty of Haadwooa. Coaaty of Clarh. 
Nevada. 

ir, UPON SUCH HKARING. tho Qty Co«Mdl of aaid Qty 
of Hoadarooa be oatkllod that the pahUc WiU oot be Mtarially 
ialarod by aoeh propeood voeotioa, tha oboyi dooeribod right- 
of-way aUI be vaootad. 

THIS NOTICE io givaa parouaat to oa ordar awda by tho 
City COOMU of tho City of Hoadarooo, Nevodo. at a Ragular 
MaotiH. hoM Soptombor 15, 1987. 

DATED thia 17th day of Soptombar, 1987 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HSSDSBSOH HOME NBWS Soptombar 24,1967 
aad Oetobar 1. 1987. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Sapt 24. Oct. 1.1987   

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION or RIGHT-OF-WAY 

PORTION OF 8AUSALIT0 DRIVE 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a poUtloa haa baoa Mod 

with thaClwk of tha CoaaeU of tho City of Haodorooa. NoToda. 
rnBio<%thavaeatieaafaportloaofg>aoalltoDri¥adaowihod 
oa: 

SaaoaHto Drive ooath of Roberta Road to tho Eoot Uae of 
tho Woat Oao-HaU (WM) of tho Saathwaot ()iiartar (SW->4) 
of Soetioa Xl, Towaahip 22 South, Roaga 63 Boat and North 
of Robwta Rood to MMIC Way. 

THE PCTITIONBR. Mary B. Roberto, boa roqooatod tUo 
thio right-of-way la ao loagor fo^oirod for 

A PUBUC HEARING OB tho aaid vacotioa wiU be hold oa 
Taoaday, October 10,1087, at tho hoar of 7M PJII„ or 00 aoM 
thotoattor 00 praetleohlo. io tho CoaacU ChMibar at aty HoU, 
243 Walor Stroot. ia tho aty of Hoadarooa, Coaaty of Clark. 
Nevada. 

IP, UPON iUCH HEARING, tho CUy CoaacU of aaid aty 
of Hoadaraoa ba oatiofiod that tho pablie will aot bo autorioUy 
iajarod by oach prapooad voeoUoa. tho obovi dooaibod right- 
of-way will ba vaootod. 

THIS NOTICE Io givaa panooat to oa ordor aode by tho 
aty CooacU of tha City of Hoadarooa. Novoda. at a Ragdoa 

18.1987. 

DATED lUo 17tk day of Saptaaibar, IBT Md PUBU8HBD 
IN THE MMNDKUON HMIK NEWS K1987 
oad Octobor 1,1987. 
DOltOTHY A VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Bapt 8i Pot. 1.1987 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT^F WAY 

PORTIONS OF KELLY AVENUE, QREEN VALLEY 
PARKWAY, R08C0E AND 8IMI IPATRICKl 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a patition ha* been filed 
with the Clarh of the Council of tha CUy of Heodrrson. Nevada. 
requeiitini the vacotloa of a porUoa of Kelly Avenue, Green Valley 
Parkway. Roacoe and Slmi (Patrick). 
THE PETITIONERS. Richard MacDoaald and Green Valley 
Inveatmenta. Inc. have requested thli vacation bccauae thia 
right-of-way la no longer required for accrss. 
A PUBLIC HI':ARIN0 on the said vacation will be held on 
Tueeday, October 6, 1987, at the hour of 7(10 P.M., or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, In the Council Chamber at City Hall, 
243 Water Street, in the City of Headaraon. County of Clark. 
Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of said City 
of Henderson be latlaflrd that the public will noi be materially 
Injured by such propooed vacation, the above-drncribed right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to an order made by the City 
Council of the City of HcDderson, Nevada, at a ReRular Meeting, 
held September 1, 19R7. 

DATED thia 9th day of September, 1987 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS September 17, and 24, 
1987. 
DOROTHY "X. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Sept. 17. 24. 1987  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 

PORTIONS OF LA JOLLA DRIVE AND NEWPORT DRIVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pctiUon has been filed 

with tha Clark of theConadl of the City of Hendereon. Nevada, 
requaatiag the vocation of a portion of l.AJolla Drive and 
Newport Drive dcocribad aa: 

LA JOLLA DRIVE: A parcel of land altuatad in the South 
Oao-Holf (S-m of the Sonthooat Quarter (SE-V< I of the Southeaat 
()nartcr I8E-V.) of Saetioa 17, Towaahip 22 South, Range 69 
Eoat. MDB4M, Clark County, Nevada, along LoJoUo Drive 
and moro particularly deocribed aa foUowa: 

Caauaaactag at tha Soatheoat oomar of tho North One-Half 
(N-m of the Soothooot Qnortar (SE-'/il of tha Southaaat Quartor 
(SE-Vi) of SecUoB 17. Townahip 22 South. Range 63 Eaat. 
MDB*M: thaaco South 89°2»72" Weat along the same bear- 
ing which daflBao the aouthara boundary of Victoria Village 
Subdiviaioa, oa rocordod in Book 25, page 34 of tho Clark Coun- 
ty Roeorder'a Offloa. a diatanea of 660.03 feot; a diatonce of 
21.00 foot to the Northeoat oomor of tho pabUc right of way 
propoood far voeotioa, and the True point of beglBnlng; thenco 
Sonth OO'H'Se" Eaat. along eaatam boundary, a distance of 
9.0 taet: thonoa South 89029'62" weot, akmg the oouthem boun- 
dary, 0 diatoaoa of 620.0S feetj thonca North 00° 161)8" Weot, 
aloog the waotom boaadory, a diataace of 9.0 feet; thenco North 
8r2»^'Boat, akmg tha aortham boBBdory, a diotonoa of 620.03 
foot, to tha Trao Poiat of Bagiaaiag. 

NEWPORT DRIVE A porcal of land altuatad in the South 
OarHalf (S-m of the Southooat qnortar (8E-H) of the Soatheoat 
Qnartor (SEW) of Saetioa 17, Towaahip 2S South, Range 63 Eoat, 
MDB&M, Clark Conaty, Haadarooa, Nevada, along Newport 
Drive aad more porUeulorly deocribed aa foUowa: 

Coauaoneing at tha Southooat Coraar of tha North HUf (N-H) 
of tho SoBthaoot Quortar (SB-Vi) of tha Soathooot QBortar (SE->/«) 
of SaetloB 17, Towoahip 22 Sooth, Raago 63 Eaat, MDBAM; 
thaaee South 89°29^" Waat, aloog tha aome booring which 
deflaoo tha aoatham boundary of Victoria Village Snbdiviaion, 
oa rocordad ia Book 26, naga 34 of the Clark Coaaty roeorder'a 
Of fico, a diotaaea of 800.(0 foot; thaooa South 00° 14'S6" Eoat. 
a diatoaoa of 634.91 foot; to tha point of boginaing; thaaee South 
WUW Boot, along the ooatara bouadary, a diatancc of 4.50 
foot: thoaoa Soath 90°28'58" North OOoiSDS" Weot. akiag tho 
woatVB boaadory, a diotaaea of 4J0 faati thaaoa North n*28'69" 
Boot, oloag the aortham boundary a dlatanoe of 619.90 feot 
to tha Tme Poiat of Bagianing. 

THE PETITIONER, nrat Flaaadal haa requeoted this vaca- 
tioa booaaao thio ri^t^'woy U BO loagar raqulrod f or aecoao. 

A PUBUC HEARING oa tha ooM vaootioa will ba bald oa 
Taaoday, Octobor 20.1907, at tho boor of 7<I0 P.M., or 00 eooa 
thorooftor oa proetleable, la the COBBCU Chamber at City Hall, 
243 Water Straot, io the City of Headarooa. Couoty of Clark. 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the aty Couadl of aoM City 
of Haadarooa bo aatiafied that tha pobUc will not be nutarially 
ialnrod by aach propooed voootioB, the abovo4oocribed right- 
of-way will bo voeotod. 

THIS NOTICE to givao porauont to oa order node by tho 
City CoBBcU of the City of Headoraoo, Nevada, at a Regular 
Maotiag, held Soptombir 15, 1987. 

~K M«M     ' 

DATED thto 17th day of aoptaabM, 1987 oad PUBLISHED 
IN THE HtNDOtaON HOME NEWS Boptaaiber 24. 1987 
oad Oetobar 1,1887. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Sopt-K Get. 1,1987. 
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38 Navy St.^ Henderson 
(Across From Post Office) 

564-6655 
• I 

MARKET ST. 

WATER ST. 

BOULDER HWY. 

HENDERSON'S FIRST 
"^COMPLETE — 

AUTO FLUID MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

For One Low Price & No Appointment 
(Most Cars Foreign or Domestic) 

HERE'S WHAT WE WILL DO 

^ CHANGE OIL WITH VALVOUNE! 
»^ INSTALL NEW OIL FILTER! 
^ LUBRICATE THE CHASSIS! 
y^ CHECK A FILL TRANSMISSION FLUID! 
.^ CHECK & FILL DIFFERENTIAL FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL BRAKE FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL POWER STEERING FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL WINDOW WASHER FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL BATTERY! 
^ CHECK AIR FILTER! 
^ CHECK WIPER BLADES! 
^ INFLATE TIRES TO PROPER PRESSURE! 
»^WASH EXTERIOR WINDOWS! 

fo^ $2195 

i 

Spcd^OHs for Spcaal Cars' 

••Ml 
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orte Med-RiM 
Exercising wherever, whenever 

: by Dr. Stephen Henry 
; . Sports Med Line Publicist 
; It used to be very vogue to be part of the President's Council on 
i Physical Fitness. At all levels of school, students participated In 
• "calesthenics." This series of exercises to stretch and strengthen helped 
'. many youth develop the skilla to play sports. Today's trend is away 
< from this organized routine of exercise (unless you count aerobic dance!) 
; towards sports specific skills and drills. 

•f There are many benefits to be gained by a return to this form of 
joxerdae, both for school age athletes and for adults. For the preadoles- 
'cent youth, calisthenics such as pushups, pullups, dips, and partial 
^situps or crunches offer an excellent means of muscle strengthening 
i without the dangers of weight training, by using one's own body weight 
•the child not only develops strength, but also balance and to some 
extent coordination. 

.: For the adult, these exercises offer a routine of strengthening and 
^toning that can be performed nearly anywhere and with very little 
"props." This means not needing free weights or Nautilus to perform 
: one's exercise routine, so for the frequent traveler, one with little time 
:or money to invest, or one with little space, calesthenics can provide 
l^ strengthening component to a well rounded exercise program. 
< . It is important to point out two things. The first, is to achieve a 
•complete exercise program, one must include, in addition to strengthen- 
: ing exercises, aerobic exercise. This means using large muscle groups, 
Ifor a miniirmm of 15 minutes three or four times per week in a 
•:rh3rthmical fashion such as to elevate the heart rate to a target exer- 
icise level. Brisk walking, running, even stair climbing, if it is 
-.undesirable to be outside, can be performed with little to no equipment. 

Secondly, one must include flexibility as part of a well rounded ex- 
ercise program. This is probably the one area, we personally, found 
to be the weakest in the calesthenic routines previously seen. Weak, 
not from the prospective of not included, but for the prospective of 
being unsafe. Exercises such as windmills, toe touches, V-ups, and 
full squate, while they provide some stretch, they are very risky to 
the back, neck and knees. We now know their are better ways of ac- 
complishing the same goals, but with less risk. 

As with any form of exercise, if you are over 35, have two or more 
cardiac risk factors (heredity, smoking, high blood pressure, elevated 
triglycerides, or overweight) you should see you family physician before 

^beginning an exercise program. 

If you have a specific sports medicine related question, please 
tee! free to address it to us. Write Dr. Stephen Henry, Sports Med 
^e, 1361 "lyiw Park, Louisville, Kentucky^ 40204. 

'Doe tags remain, must mail requests 
\' by David K. Rice 

NDOW PubUdst 
Computerized tag drawings for the 5,299 mule deer himt buck and 

doe tags remaining after the first drawing in July have been com- 
pleted, according to Department of Wildlife, and the agency reports 
that a number of antlerless "doe" tags are still available. 

y There are a total 74 antlerless tags for hunting in five management 
; 2treas or hunt units, available through the regular application process. 
• > A spokesman for NDOW stressed that all buck tags have been issued 
;'.jmd Uiat only resident antlerless or doe tags remain. The following 
l~U a complete listing of the remaining tags. 
''' Resident antlerless deer 

Area-Unit Quota 
3-032 only 46 
3-034 only 4 -     ^ 
3-035only 20 
10 Late-101-102 only 3 
18 Late-All units 1 

The remaining doe tags are available by application only, and must 
• be mailed to the Department's Reno office. No hand delivered applica- 

: tions will be accepted. 
: To allow those in remote areas of the state the same opportunity 
; fiB individuals living in close proximity to Reno, NDOW has estab- 

lished Tuesday, Sept. 22, as the first day they wil accept appUcations 
for the remaining tags. 

;**::A11 applications must have a September 22 or later U.S. Postal 
'"Service cancellation date. 
St With the exception of those who previously obtained'a 1987 doe 
vtag, all licensed hunters may apply, including those who have been 
>^Warded a buck or special depredation hunt tag. No hunter may ob- 
• tain more than one doe tag. 

All who applied for a buck or doe tag in the second drawing will 
'. receive notification of their success before the Sept. 22 appUcation 
' acception date. 

Seasons and regulations brochures and tag application forms are 
t. available at all NDOW offices and most license agents throughout 
V tlie state. 
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ATTN: SELLERS! 

TAN WORLD WIDE 

FLEA MARKETS 
ALL INDOORS 

CASH IN ON YOUR 
EXCESS MERCHANDISE 

$CASH IN ON YOUR        ^ 
EXCESS MERCHANDISE   ^ 

4 BIG SALES 
OCT. 3 & 4        LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER 
'NOV. 7 Ik 8        HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
NOV. 21 ft 22 LAS VEQAS CONVENTION CENTER 

12 ft 13 LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE SPACE 
t45p«rday 

KM MOflE INFOMMTION 

382-8355 

fiaidelines 
by Jim Gof f 

Home News Correspondent 
Fishing continues to be excellent in the early mornings. The majori- 

ty of the fish are feeding heavily the first two hours of daylight. After, 
approximately 8 a.m., there is a slow period for a CQuple of hours. 
Then the fish start working the Shad again in the open water. Many 
of those schools are so spooky that about one cast per school is all 

I TOU get before the school sounds. 
^ ""^fciis past weekend it appeared that the fish are starting to go into 

the coves after the bait rather than waiting for the bait to leave the 
coves. Now is the time of year to pay special attention to the birds, 
both Seagulls and Blue Herons. These birds will tell you exactly where 
the fish are. 

Having been on vacation this past week and having the opportunity 
to fish during the week, I am amazed at the mid-week boating traffic 
at the lake. More and more anglers are learning to fish the Stripers 
and have picked up on techniques developed over the years by many 
of the pioneers of Lake Mead Striper fishing. When I first started 
fishing for Stripers on Lake Mead, in 1978, there were only about 
twenty anglers that knew what was going on. Now there must be 
200 or more. 

If you're tired of chasing boiling Stripers with the rest of the crowd 
then get out those downriggers. Currently, the majority of the bait 
is suspended at 35 to 40 feet in the Lower Basin and downrigging 
is at its best when bait and fish are concentrated at specific levels 
like this. Use lures that imitate the Shad such as Cordell Spots, Rattle 
Traps, Shad Raps or Rapalas. All of these lures troll well and will 
produce fish when nothing else will. 

After that, you're next choice should be a White Bucktail Jig with 
a twister tail attached. Troll approximately five lengths of the boat 

Ibehind the downrigger weights. Trolling speed will have to be ad- 
justed on a day to day baais. Normally on cloudy days a slow speed 
is best with a faster speed on bright clear days. 

Gret away from Vegas Wash and find some fish for yourself. This 
time of year Hemingway Harbor, Kingman Wash, and the Boulder 
Swim Beach aU produce fish. 

Many of you may have wondered why I haven't written about the 
Overton Arm, especially after the Nutrient Project in that end of the 
Lake. Well the truth of the matter has been that the fishing up there 
is rather spotty. One day you can go to the Overton Arm and have 
fish boiling all day. The next day nobody's doing any good. I wouldn't 
recommend driving all the way up thoe until things stabilize a little. 
The one positive note is that if you do find fish up there, then you 
normally have them all to yourself. There is minimal boating traffic 
up there. 

As part of the Nutrient Project, all of the Lake Mead Guides d<Hiated 
a fishing trip that was raffled off at the Barbecue at Echo Bay. Pat 
Sollberger won the trip I donated. He chose to go out with me last 
Friday. He brought along two fellow workers, Larry Shepard and Susan 
Leavitt. We went out of Vegas Wash at dawn and were into a school 
of boiling Stripers shortly thereafter. 

On the first jump, Susan caught three out of the first six fish; all 
on Bucktails with a twister tail. Pat had the big fish of the day with 
a Striper of four-pounds and 14 ounces. 

The highlight of the day was a triple hook-up on Jigging Spoons 
near the tires in Vegas Wash. By the end of the trip, all were con- 
vinced that Gold Castmaster Jigging Spoons are hard to beat on 
suspended fish. It seems when one angler in the boat hooks a fish 
it ezdtes the school and others in the boat hooks a fish it excites the 
school and others in the boat soon hook-up. We were off the lake at 
9 a.m. with a nice catch of twelve Stripers. 

They all had to get back to work at UNLV. That Larry Paulson's 
a slave driver. Pat Sollberger offered me five dollars to not write about 
him being whipped by a woman, but he forget to pay me! Maybe next 
time he will remember. 

Keep your hooks sharp and good fishing! 

WlHiiiiioulalieoitalargepsil 

in the Centel Yellow Pages 

It cnU Imie —^ 
a Gopresmmfng 

effect on your 

I 

+ 

It makes perfect sense. 
Here's why. 
A bigger ad attracts more attention. And of course you 

can get more information in a bigger ad. So your 
customers will know more about you. 

Since your ad will be in the official Centel Yellow Pages, 
you know it will be delivered to every home and business 
that has a phone. And that's just about everybody 

So you see, it's the most effective way to spend your ad 
budget. What's more, 85% of the people who use the 
Yellow Pages are ready to buy 

So if you want your business to grow, think big, by 
taking out a bigger ad in the official Centel Yellow Pages. 

For information call 733-8787 

GEil\r/EL|E] 
Where people connect. l2S 

I- 
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'Photo Finishes' expected at Las Vegas Off-Road Gran Prix Saturday 
by Doug Stokes 

Gran Prix PubUdst 
After seven races across the country we're going into Las Vegas 

with four of our six class championships still undecided, it should 
be a very exciting night for everyone involved." That's how race pro- 
moter Mickey Thompson sums up the first-ever visit of his popular 
Off-Road Championship Gran Prix to the Silver Bowl Stadium on 
Saturday, Sept. 26 in Las Vegas. 

The term "photo finish" will be well-applied at Las Vegas as there 
are more than enough extremely close pointa battles to keep everyone's 
interest from the first practice to the final lap of the evening. 

Starting with the tightest battle first, two teammates are separated 
by a scant four points in the most hotly-contested of all the classes, 
the Grand National Sport Trucks. Glenn "Fireball" Harris of Camarillo, 
CaUf., leads his teammate Jeff Huber from Apple Valley by four points 
272 to 268. Both of these Maida-mounted racers want the individual 
driver's championship and there's absolutely no doubting that. But 

they also have a second and just as important consideration, the 
Manufacturer's Championship. 

Toyota has won the prestigious Manufacturer's Award each of the 
four years that it has been in existence. In 1987, a combination of 
overall wins and consistent top flnishes has put Toyota in the lead 
for the Championship, but this year Mazda has also been very serious 
about taking the Manufacturer's Challenge Cup Trophy home with 
them. ' 

As we go into the fmal event of the year, the points standing show 
Toyota leading Mazda 628 to 607. The "show" here is all between 
Mazda and Toyota for the crown (Nissan skulks in a distant third 
at 305). 

So, Harris and Huber are going to have to go very fast without 
knocking each other off of the road, with heatts and minds set on 
both finishing well and fending off the man running in third in the 
individual driver's points, Danny Thompson of Costa Mesa, in a 
Chevrolet. 

Brothers battle for title at Silver Bowl 
The battle for ICing of the Hill" 

is coming down to the final race 
of the season, the Mickey Thomp- 
son Off-Road Championship Gran 
Prix Saturday night at Sam 
Boyd's Silver Bowl on Boulder 
Highway. 

The Dunes Hotel and Country 
Club, ofHcial host of the flrst an- 
nual event, is already gearing up 
for the event. 

As host, it will become a bediive 
of activity the flnal week, as the 
race day nears. Many of the 
vehicles participating will be on 
display around the hotel prior to 
the race. 

One of the vehicles sure to at- 
tract a lot of attention will be thte 
sleek single seat buggy that races 
in the Super 1600 class. 

The unlimited Super 1600 
single seat buggy class also has an 
extra special meaning to two 
brothers. The 'dragging rights" of 
the family is on the line. 

Yes, it will be brother against 
brother for the crown. Will it be 
Frank Jr., or Albert Anciero who 
drives away with the top honors? 

Only 24 points separate the two 
brothers. Frank Jr., 40, of Laguna 
Hills, Calif., has accumulated 226 
points leading into his final race 
of the year. Hia iyrotlMr Albert, 
39, of Huntington fieach, Calif., 
will need to win, and Frank Hnish 
less than third to take the title. 

Races between the two have 
been heated all year long. At Seat- 
tle in June, Frank came alongside 
Albert on the final lap as the two 
faced for the checkered flag. 

The two sleek buggies were do- 
ing the "bump" and "grind" as they 

BROTHERS BATTLE—Super 1600 class single-seat buggies will be part of the action 
at the Silver Bowl Saturday. Brothers Frank and Albert Anciero vie for the title. In 
the photo, 1600 class competitors Steve Kelley and Don Bentiy round a curve in a recent race. 

roared towards the finish line. It 
was not brother against brother, 
but racer against racer! 

It was a long agonizing wait as 
ofHcials had to review the video 
tapes three times to determine the 
winner. Frank Jr., was eventual- 
ly declared the winner, by less 
than the depth of the tire tread 
on the front tires. 

"We usually don't have a game 
plan as a team going into a race," 
Frank Jr., explained. "We start 
getting serious after we see how 

we do in the heat races. But, Las 
Vegas will be a Uttle different. 

There's a lot at stake for both 
of us and Fm sure we won't be tell- 
ing each other any of our plans 
or tricks. 

Tm sure of one other thing," 
Anciero added, "Well both be try- 
ing real hard to win and that 
should, in itself, make for a very 
exciting race!" 

And, this is what Mickey 
Thompson's form of of f-road rac- 
ing is all about, and what makes 

it unique to the sport. 
Unlike opoi desert racing whore 

the crowds sddom get to see all the 
action, the Gran Prix keqw evoy- 
tfaing right in finnt of the fans. And 
the Silver Bowl is a perfect setting 
for the championshq). 

Tickets priced from $16 to $19 
for adults and $8 to $9.50 for 
children younger than ten are on 
sale at the Dunes Hotel, all Super 
Shops, Thomas and Mack Center 
ticket office and all Las Vegas area 
Ticketron outlets. 

Thompson, in his bri^t yeDow S-10 can play the role at "spoiler* a 
number of ways at Las Vegas, Td reaDy like to win the points champion 
ship in my first fuU year of Grand National Sport'Truck radag. It wookl 
retdly be great for both Chevrolet and mytdt.' aud the thirtv vear'old 
veteran of over nine ynn at profwicwal auto racing. 

To do that, Thompson at 243 points, wltt need "a httk bit ot b^' 
(like both of the guys ahead of him having a bad day at the fflmhr 
Bowl) and a lot of good racing luck. At the same time Danny had 
better cast a wary eye behind as Walktf Evans and his Dodge trade 
are still in the hunt with his quietly-accnmulated 204 points. All of 
the above considered, the Grand Naticmal Sport IVuck event at the 
Silver Bowl pnmiises to be a real battle to the fmish with every possibili- 
ty of an upset winner who will carry the coveted No. 1 on his truck 
in the 1988 season. 

The Unlinuted Super 1600 single seats have an extra special closeness 
to their points struggle, where it's brother against tffother for the 
crown. The trophy is going to have the name Ardcro on it but wbetiwr 
it will be Frank's or Albert's is a very good question. Frank Arei^ 
Jr., from Anaheim leads his young«- brother Albert (Orange, CaHf.) 
by 226 to 202 pointo. Races between the two have been red het all 
season long with the Seattle Kingdorae aaia event standing otttasl 
the hottest of them alL 

At Seattle Frank came even with Albert on the very last lap Md 
just barely nipped him by leas than one foot at the fkiiiit Ime. In faiet. 
the Fmish was so close that both brothers were sent to do televirioti 
winner's interviews, and Frank was not offldally declared the victor 
until the race committee had reviewed the video tapes three times 

"We really don't have any big strategy on the Arciero Radhg 
team . well start getting serious after we see how we do in the heats 
said Frank Arciero Jr., who was reooitly haoarei by sportscaster Mike 
Chamberline as "Athlete of the Week" on the Channel 13 News. 

Greg George, from Colton, Calif., Bob Gwdon from Orange, and 
Tommy Croft from San Diego at 167,166 and 163 points respective- 
ly, don't really have a chance to dislodge the Arcieros from first pUce 
in the season points struggle, but they will be mixing it up pretty 
good among themselves with third place in the annual ratings and 
first place at Las Vegas on the line. 

In other races Ken Kazarian from Rolling Hills Estates leads the 
UltraStock "off-road super sports" cratinent m his Volkswagen Sciroc- 
co by a comfortable 41 points at 257, ATV rider Don Turk (Suzuki) 
from La Costa has 19 points in the bank ahead of Marty Hart oif El 
Cajon, CaUf., (Honda) at 223 versus 204, Ron Pierce (El Cajon) is well 
on his way to a seascm championship, his 55 points giving him the 
most commanding lead of any of the six Of f-road Chamionship Gran 
Prix classes, and in the motocross class, Jeff Matiasevich (Kawasaki) 
of La Habra Heights takes a 37 point lead into the 250cc Pro UltraCrolBB 
race at the Sivler Bowl. 

With points being paid to racers for passing (from inverted poaitkm) 
as well as finishing posititxi in the mains (bikes get passing 
points in both heats and main), these totals can diange mighty fast, 
and all the racers, their teams and their ipaasm are veiy well aware 
of that fact! 

Gates wiU open at the Las V^^as Silver Bowl Stadium at 5:30 p.m: 
and Budweiser will present it's very popular "Meet the Racers" phoio 
and autograph session from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. right on the race track. 

This free to all ticketholders part of the show allows early-arrivai^ 
fans to get "up close and pesonal" with the racers, their machines 
and the actual racetrack itself. "Meet the Racers," is a unique oppor 
tunity for fans to get an inside look at the incredible world of the 
Off-Road Championship Gran Prix. The family-oriented racing action 
show will start at 8 p.m. sharp and is scheduled to conclude by 11 p.m. 

Tickets for this premier Las Vegas event are available at all Las I 
Vegas Ticketron outlets, the Thomas and Hack Center box office, and 1 
at Las Vegas area Super 9iop8. Tkkets may be diarged-by-phone simp-1 
ly by calling 739-3900. | 

'Chili cool(-off' judges lool( for beauty beneath skin     KrOpfeld defends SliVCr Cup title 
Miss Chih Pepper and Mr. Hot 

^tuff won't win their titles by 
good looks alone, according to two 
of the judges for this year's Miss 
Chili and Mr. Hot competition, 
Paula Engel of Say Cheesecake 
and Tens Houser of the Lenz 
modeling agency. The beauty con- 
tests are part of the Fifth Annual 
Las Vegas Distiict Chih Cook-Off, 
Saturday, Sept. 26, noon to 6 p.m., 
in the south parking lot of the 
Clark County Library at 1401 E. 
Flamingo Road. The event is co- 

sponsored by Tecate Beer and 
Sunworld Airlines. 

"I look for poise, personaUty and 
sweetness," says Engel, in her sec- 
ond year as judge. "The winner of 
the Mr. Hot Stuff titie might be 
a guy in sweats and a T-shirt, but 
if he projects sweetness or if he's 
the good, all-American type, that's 
what I like." As Engel points out, 
the contest is all done in humor, 
and congeniality counts for more 
than developed muscles. 

_i— 

ALL SET-Judges for the Miss Chili Pepper and Mr. Hot 
Stuff beauty contests for the Fifth Annual LM Vegas District 
ChiU Cook-Off are prepared to do their part The event is spon- 
sored by the LM Vega»€lark County Library. Kneefing are 
Richard Weber, heMl Judge for Mr. Hot and Tena Houser, head 
judge for Miss CbiH. Standing is judge Paula Engel. 

"Weight isn't a hindrance to 
winning. At the agency, I have size 
18 BBWs (big beautiful women) 
who are beautiful. Beauty comes 
in any size. It's that big smile in 
the fust 30 seconds of meeting 
someone that really impresses 
me." Mr. Hot Stuff and Miss Chili 
Pepper will each garner a 
mounted chili ladle trophy as part 
of their prize. 

The brauty contests are just a 
part of the afternoon's festivities. 
Over 30 teams of chih chefs will 
spice and dice their way towards 
$1,000 in cash awards and first, 
second and third place trophies. 
The trophies are outstanding," 
say Les Kincaid, chief judge of tite 
Ckwkoff. "First place is a mounted, 
gallon-size, black, chih pot, second 
is a half-gallon, and third is a chih 
ladle." The trophies are provided 
by Tecate Beer. 

The struggle between two 
groups, nonnaUy in uniform, will 
be the focus of attention as 
policemen square off with firemen 
in a tug o' war, diuring the (3ook- 
Off afternoon. 

Continuous music by "Ribbons 
and Straw," a bluegrass band, will 
provide the background for the 
Cook-Off, and radio station KFM, 
1410AM and 102FM will broadcast 
the afternoon's activities. A Grand 
Doorpiize of a mystoy weekend for 
two via Sunworki Airlines along 
with many nure doorprizes given 
away throughout the day, activities 
and gifts for diildren are all a part 
of the day's fun. 

Tickets for the Cook-Off are $5 
and may be purchased at the gate 
or at eight Ubrary locations. 

For more information, call 
733-3613. 

About 14 unlimited hydrt^lane 
boats may enter the record 
$161,000 Budweiser Las Vegas 
Silver Chip on Sept. 25 throui^ 27 
at nearby Lake Mead, race cow- 
dinators Bethine and Dean llianas 
have announced. 

Defending champion Jim Krop- 
feld and Miss Budweiser head the 
list of possible entries for the two- 
mile race to be held just off Special 
Events Beach and Boulder Beach. 

Kropfeld, of (Cincinnati, Ohio, 
will not only be defending his 
SHvex Chip title, but his world 
championship as well, having clin- 
ched the coveted crown in the 
same race last year with his nar- 
row victory over Chip Hanauer in 
the Miller American. 

The Silver Cup winds up the 
1987 unlimited hydroplane season 
and may be the dedding race on 
which the work! driving cham- 
pionahip hinges. 

Last year, for instance, Kn^ 
feld's win at Lake Mead over 
Hanauer gave him the world title 
by 31 points, the slimmest margin 
ever. 

The 1986 race, the fu^ at Lake 
Mead in 25 years, was viewed by 
220,000 people, the iMggest crofii||^ 

ever to see a qiorts evoit in 
Nevada. 

The Budweiser Las V^as Sivee 
(^p is co-sponsored by Las Vegas 
Events, Inc. Executive directm' 

Herb McDonakl said there win be 
fne parking and Aree admission 
with 1,(X)0 grandstand seats 
availahle on a finircome, first 
serve basis for $3 each. 

Boulder City hosts 'Hydrohop' Saturday 
Boulder (^ty will hum and h<^ 

with activities Saturday, 
September 26 when they host the 
first annual "HydrcAop Street 
Festivities." 

Activities are planned for 
^^^lbur Square-Government Park 
in Boulder City and the downtown 
Boulder City area fnm noon un- 
til 10 pjn. 

Local groups, merchanta and 
volunteers are planning a full day 
of events, coinciding with the 
Budweiser Unlimited Hydroplane 
races at Lake Mead. 

Wilbur Square-Government 
Park wiU bun with activities in- 
duding food booths, an arts and 
crafta festival, gamea, T-ahirt 
sales and roving artists to capture 
the events of the day. 

Also in the park wiO be a boat 
show and water equipment sale. 
All this while the downtown mer- 
chants  provide bargains  and 

diqtiay thdr waraa in front of 
thdr stores, and mimes will roam 
the downtown streets. 

Hooriy entertaJnoHnt indodes 
the DssarC Sqnares square dance 
groq), the Kitchen Kui-Upa, Jai 
Kwon-Do demoostrations and a 
jazz band. KRRI wiU broadcast 
frtm the park from 5:30 until 7 

Visitors can kid( off thdr shoes 
and join in the street dance fnun 
7 PA. to 10 pjn. Hie &mth 
bothers wiB play SCsmuaic Dur- 
ing dM dMioe, the MiUCT boat will 
be on ^aplay. 

For those who do not want to 
fight the traffic, a qMcial ahattle, 
will make the run fraan the Eveola > 
Baarh. BeaUhr Beach mi the' 
GeHiliaia laa  to aad  £roai 
Bodder Gity all day Saturday, 
free. •^ 

And if that's not enoui^ S^uds 
willbatheral 

The Glass Menagerie opens Friday 
The Playhouse opens its three- 

weekend run of the Tennessee 
Williams play The GIMSM 
Meaagme Friday, S^tember 25, 
at the Reed Whipple Studio 
Theatre under the direction of Dr. 
Paul Harris. 

Performances will run at 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday and October 
2, 3, 9 and 10 with Sunday 
matinees at 3 p.m. on September 

27, October 4 and 11. 
Director    Harria,    faculty 

member of the UNLV theatre arts 
departaoi^ since 1959, ia current- 
ly on the PlajdKMise board of, 
directors. 

A strong auppoter of oawMBi- 
ty theatre, he is contributing to 
the devalopnent of this one-year- 
old theatre company by taking 
time out of his busy sdiedule to 

direct this fine play. 

IhtGlam. 

andhM^BSt raa    _ 
phy.tt opened at the rViWuie' 
llMitaa in New York City on 
Maith 31,1945 and dispUya paa- 

$€• play page 22 
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orte Med-RiM 
Exercising wherever, whenever 

: by Dr. Stephen Henry 
; . Sports Med Line Publicist 
; It used to be very vogue to be part of the President's Council on 
i Physical Fitness. At all levels of school, students participated In 
• "calesthenics." This series of exercises to stretch and strengthen helped 
'. many youth develop the skilla to play sports. Today's trend is away 
< from this organized routine of exercise (unless you count aerobic dance!) 
; towards sports specific skills and drills. 

•f There are many benefits to be gained by a return to this form of 
joxerdae, both for school age athletes and for adults. For the preadoles- 
'cent youth, calisthenics such as pushups, pullups, dips, and partial 
^situps or crunches offer an excellent means of muscle strengthening 
i without the dangers of weight training, by using one's own body weight 
•the child not only develops strength, but also balance and to some 
extent coordination. 

.: For the adult, these exercises offer a routine of strengthening and 
^toning that can be performed nearly anywhere and with very little 
"props." This means not needing free weights or Nautilus to perform 
: one's exercise routine, so for the frequent traveler, one with little time 
:or money to invest, or one with little space, calesthenics can provide 
l^ strengthening component to a well rounded exercise program. 
< . It is important to point out two things. The first, is to achieve a 
•complete exercise program, one must include, in addition to strengthen- 
: ing exercises, aerobic exercise. This means using large muscle groups, 
Ifor a miniirmm of 15 minutes three or four times per week in a 
•:rh3rthmical fashion such as to elevate the heart rate to a target exer- 
icise level. Brisk walking, running, even stair climbing, if it is 
-.undesirable to be outside, can be performed with little to no equipment. 

Secondly, one must include flexibility as part of a well rounded ex- 
ercise program. This is probably the one area, we personally, found 
to be the weakest in the calesthenic routines previously seen. Weak, 
not from the prospective of not included, but for the prospective of 
being unsafe. Exercises such as windmills, toe touches, V-ups, and 
full squate, while they provide some stretch, they are very risky to 
the back, neck and knees. We now know their are better ways of ac- 
complishing the same goals, but with less risk. 

As with any form of exercise, if you are over 35, have two or more 
cardiac risk factors (heredity, smoking, high blood pressure, elevated 
triglycerides, or overweight) you should see you family physician before 

^beginning an exercise program. 

If you have a specific sports medicine related question, please 
tee! free to address it to us. Write Dr. Stephen Henry, Sports Med 
^e, 1361 "lyiw Park, Louisville, Kentucky^ 40204. 

'Doe tags remain, must mail requests 
\' by David K. Rice 

NDOW PubUdst 
Computerized tag drawings for the 5,299 mule deer himt buck and 

doe tags remaining after the first drawing in July have been com- 
pleted, according to Department of Wildlife, and the agency reports 
that a number of antlerless "doe" tags are still available. 

y There are a total 74 antlerless tags for hunting in five management 
; 2treas or hunt units, available through the regular application process. 
• > A spokesman for NDOW stressed that all buck tags have been issued 
;'.jmd Uiat only resident antlerless or doe tags remain. The following 
l~U a complete listing of the remaining tags. 
''' Resident antlerless deer 

Area-Unit Quota 
3-032 only 46 
3-034 only 4 -     ^ 
3-035only 20 
10 Late-101-102 only 3 
18 Late-All units 1 

The remaining doe tags are available by application only, and must 
• be mailed to the Department's Reno office. No hand delivered applica- 

: tions will be accepted. 
: To allow those in remote areas of the state the same opportunity 
; fiB individuals living in close proximity to Reno, NDOW has estab- 

lished Tuesday, Sept. 22, as the first day they wil accept appUcations 
for the remaining tags. 

;**::A11 applications must have a September 22 or later U.S. Postal 
'"Service cancellation date. 
St With the exception of those who previously obtained'a 1987 doe 
vtag, all licensed hunters may apply, including those who have been 
>^Warded a buck or special depredation hunt tag. No hunter may ob- 
• tain more than one doe tag. 

All who applied for a buck or doe tag in the second drawing will 
'. receive notification of their success before the Sept. 22 appUcation 
' acception date. 

Seasons and regulations brochures and tag application forms are 
t. available at all NDOW offices and most license agents throughout 
V tlie state. 
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ATTN: SELLERS! 

TAN WORLD WIDE 

FLEA MARKETS 
ALL INDOORS 

CASH IN ON YOUR 
EXCESS MERCHANDISE 

$CASH IN ON YOUR        ^ 
EXCESS MERCHANDISE   ^ 

4 BIG SALES 
OCT. 3 & 4        LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER 
'NOV. 7 Ik 8        HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
NOV. 21 ft 22 LAS VEQAS CONVENTION CENTER 

12 ft 13 LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE SPACE 
t45p«rday 

KM MOflE INFOMMTION 

382-8355 

fiaidelines 
by Jim Gof f 

Home News Correspondent 
Fishing continues to be excellent in the early mornings. The majori- 

ty of the fish are feeding heavily the first two hours of daylight. After, 
approximately 8 a.m., there is a slow period for a CQuple of hours. 
Then the fish start working the Shad again in the open water. Many 
of those schools are so spooky that about one cast per school is all 

I TOU get before the school sounds. 
^ ""^fciis past weekend it appeared that the fish are starting to go into 

the coves after the bait rather than waiting for the bait to leave the 
coves. Now is the time of year to pay special attention to the birds, 
both Seagulls and Blue Herons. These birds will tell you exactly where 
the fish are. 

Having been on vacation this past week and having the opportunity 
to fish during the week, I am amazed at the mid-week boating traffic 
at the lake. More and more anglers are learning to fish the Stripers 
and have picked up on techniques developed over the years by many 
of the pioneers of Lake Mead Striper fishing. When I first started 
fishing for Stripers on Lake Mead, in 1978, there were only about 
twenty anglers that knew what was going on. Now there must be 
200 or more. 

If you're tired of chasing boiling Stripers with the rest of the crowd 
then get out those downriggers. Currently, the majority of the bait 
is suspended at 35 to 40 feet in the Lower Basin and downrigging 
is at its best when bait and fish are concentrated at specific levels 
like this. Use lures that imitate the Shad such as Cordell Spots, Rattle 
Traps, Shad Raps or Rapalas. All of these lures troll well and will 
produce fish when nothing else will. 

After that, you're next choice should be a White Bucktail Jig with 
a twister tail attached. Troll approximately five lengths of the boat 

Ibehind the downrigger weights. Trolling speed will have to be ad- 
justed on a day to day baais. Normally on cloudy days a slow speed 
is best with a faster speed on bright clear days. 

Gret away from Vegas Wash and find some fish for yourself. This 
time of year Hemingway Harbor, Kingman Wash, and the Boulder 
Swim Beach aU produce fish. 

Many of you may have wondered why I haven't written about the 
Overton Arm, especially after the Nutrient Project in that end of the 
Lake. Well the truth of the matter has been that the fishing up there 
is rather spotty. One day you can go to the Overton Arm and have 
fish boiling all day. The next day nobody's doing any good. I wouldn't 
recommend driving all the way up thoe until things stabilize a little. 
The one positive note is that if you do find fish up there, then you 
normally have them all to yourself. There is minimal boating traffic 
up there. 

As part of the Nutrient Project, all of the Lake Mead Guides d<Hiated 
a fishing trip that was raffled off at the Barbecue at Echo Bay. Pat 
Sollberger won the trip I donated. He chose to go out with me last 
Friday. He brought along two fellow workers, Larry Shepard and Susan 
Leavitt. We went out of Vegas Wash at dawn and were into a school 
of boiling Stripers shortly thereafter. 

On the first jump, Susan caught three out of the first six fish; all 
on Bucktails with a twister tail. Pat had the big fish of the day with 
a Striper of four-pounds and 14 ounces. 

The highlight of the day was a triple hook-up on Jigging Spoons 
near the tires in Vegas Wash. By the end of the trip, all were con- 
vinced that Gold Castmaster Jigging Spoons are hard to beat on 
suspended fish. It seems when one angler in the boat hooks a fish 
it ezdtes the school and others in the boat hooks a fish it excites the 
school and others in the boat soon hook-up. We were off the lake at 
9 a.m. with a nice catch of twelve Stripers. 

They all had to get back to work at UNLV. That Larry Paulson's 
a slave driver. Pat Sollberger offered me five dollars to not write about 
him being whipped by a woman, but he forget to pay me! Maybe next 
time he will remember. 

Keep your hooks sharp and good fishing! 

WlHiiiiioulalieoitalargepsil 

in the Centel Yellow Pages 

It cnU Imie —^ 
a Gopresmmfng 

effect on your 

I 

+ 

It makes perfect sense. 
Here's why. 
A bigger ad attracts more attention. And of course you 

can get more information in a bigger ad. So your 
customers will know more about you. 

Since your ad will be in the official Centel Yellow Pages, 
you know it will be delivered to every home and business 
that has a phone. And that's just about everybody 

So you see, it's the most effective way to spend your ad 
budget. What's more, 85% of the people who use the 
Yellow Pages are ready to buy 

So if you want your business to grow, think big, by 
taking out a bigger ad in the official Centel Yellow Pages. 

For information call 733-8787 

GEil\r/EL|E] 
Where people connect. l2S 
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'Photo Finishes' expected at Las Vegas Off-Road Gran Prix Saturday 
by Doug Stokes 

Gran Prix PubUdst 
After seven races across the country we're going into Las Vegas 

with four of our six class championships still undecided, it should 
be a very exciting night for everyone involved." That's how race pro- 
moter Mickey Thompson sums up the first-ever visit of his popular 
Off-Road Championship Gran Prix to the Silver Bowl Stadium on 
Saturday, Sept. 26 in Las Vegas. 

The term "photo finish" will be well-applied at Las Vegas as there 
are more than enough extremely close pointa battles to keep everyone's 
interest from the first practice to the final lap of the evening. 

Starting with the tightest battle first, two teammates are separated 
by a scant four points in the most hotly-contested of all the classes, 
the Grand National Sport Trucks. Glenn "Fireball" Harris of Camarillo, 
CaUf., leads his teammate Jeff Huber from Apple Valley by four points 
272 to 268. Both of these Maida-mounted racers want the individual 
driver's championship and there's absolutely no doubting that. But 

they also have a second and just as important consideration, the 
Manufacturer's Championship. 

Toyota has won the prestigious Manufacturer's Award each of the 
four years that it has been in existence. In 1987, a combination of 
overall wins and consistent top flnishes has put Toyota in the lead 
for the Championship, but this year Mazda has also been very serious 
about taking the Manufacturer's Challenge Cup Trophy home with 
them. ' 

As we go into the fmal event of the year, the points standing show 
Toyota leading Mazda 628 to 607. The "show" here is all between 
Mazda and Toyota for the crown (Nissan skulks in a distant third 
at 305). 

So, Harris and Huber are going to have to go very fast without 
knocking each other off of the road, with heatts and minds set on 
both finishing well and fending off the man running in third in the 
individual driver's points, Danny Thompson of Costa Mesa, in a 
Chevrolet. 

Brothers battle for title at Silver Bowl 
The battle for ICing of the Hill" 

is coming down to the final race 
of the season, the Mickey Thomp- 
son Off-Road Championship Gran 
Prix Saturday night at Sam 
Boyd's Silver Bowl on Boulder 
Highway. 

The Dunes Hotel and Country 
Club, ofHcial host of the flrst an- 
nual event, is already gearing up 
for the event. 

As host, it will become a bediive 
of activity the flnal week, as the 
race day nears. Many of the 
vehicles participating will be on 
display around the hotel prior to 
the race. 

One of the vehicles sure to at- 
tract a lot of attention will be thte 
sleek single seat buggy that races 
in the Super 1600 class. 

The unlimited Super 1600 
single seat buggy class also has an 
extra special meaning to two 
brothers. The 'dragging rights" of 
the family is on the line. 

Yes, it will be brother against 
brother for the crown. Will it be 
Frank Jr., or Albert Anciero who 
drives away with the top honors? 

Only 24 points separate the two 
brothers. Frank Jr., 40, of Laguna 
Hills, Calif., has accumulated 226 
points leading into his final race 
of the year. Hia iyrotlMr Albert, 
39, of Huntington fieach, Calif., 
will need to win, and Frank Hnish 
less than third to take the title. 

Races between the two have 
been heated all year long. At Seat- 
tle in June, Frank came alongside 
Albert on the final lap as the two 
faced for the checkered flag. 

The two sleek buggies were do- 
ing the "bump" and "grind" as they 

BROTHERS BATTLE—Super 1600 class single-seat buggies will be part of the action 
at the Silver Bowl Saturday. Brothers Frank and Albert Anciero vie for the title. In 
the photo, 1600 class competitors Steve Kelley and Don Bentiy round a curve in a recent race. 

roared towards the finish line. It 
was not brother against brother, 
but racer against racer! 

It was a long agonizing wait as 
ofHcials had to review the video 
tapes three times to determine the 
winner. Frank Jr., was eventual- 
ly declared the winner, by less 
than the depth of the tire tread 
on the front tires. 

"We usually don't have a game 
plan as a team going into a race," 
Frank Jr., explained. "We start 
getting serious after we see how 

we do in the heat races. But, Las 
Vegas will be a Uttle different. 

There's a lot at stake for both 
of us and Fm sure we won't be tell- 
ing each other any of our plans 
or tricks. 

Tm sure of one other thing," 
Anciero added, "Well both be try- 
ing real hard to win and that 
should, in itself, make for a very 
exciting race!" 

And, this is what Mickey 
Thompson's form of of f-road rac- 
ing is all about, and what makes 

it unique to the sport. 
Unlike opoi desert racing whore 

the crowds sddom get to see all the 
action, the Gran Prix keqw evoy- 
tfaing right in finnt of the fans. And 
the Silver Bowl is a perfect setting 
for the championshq). 

Tickets priced from $16 to $19 
for adults and $8 to $9.50 for 
children younger than ten are on 
sale at the Dunes Hotel, all Super 
Shops, Thomas and Mack Center 
ticket office and all Las Vegas area 
Ticketron outlets. 

Thompson, in his bri^t yeDow S-10 can play the role at "spoiler* a 
number of ways at Las Vegas, Td reaDy like to win the points champion 
ship in my first fuU year of Grand National Sport'Truck radag. It wookl 
retdly be great for both Chevrolet and mytdt.' aud the thirtv vear'old 
veteran of over nine ynn at profwicwal auto racing. 

To do that, Thompson at 243 points, wltt need "a httk bit ot b^' 
(like both of the guys ahead of him having a bad day at the fflmhr 
Bowl) and a lot of good racing luck. At the same time Danny had 
better cast a wary eye behind as Walktf Evans and his Dodge trade 
are still in the hunt with his quietly-accnmulated 204 points. All of 
the above considered, the Grand Naticmal Sport IVuck event at the 
Silver Bowl pnmiises to be a real battle to the fmish with every possibili- 
ty of an upset winner who will carry the coveted No. 1 on his truck 
in the 1988 season. 

The Unlinuted Super 1600 single seats have an extra special closeness 
to their points struggle, where it's brother against tffother for the 
crown. The trophy is going to have the name Ardcro on it but wbetiwr 
it will be Frank's or Albert's is a very good question. Frank Arei^ 
Jr., from Anaheim leads his young«- brother Albert (Orange, CaHf.) 
by 226 to 202 pointo. Races between the two have been red het all 
season long with the Seattle Kingdorae aaia event standing otttasl 
the hottest of them alL 

At Seattle Frank came even with Albert on the very last lap Md 
just barely nipped him by leas than one foot at the fkiiiit Ime. In faiet. 
the Fmish was so close that both brothers were sent to do televirioti 
winner's interviews, and Frank was not offldally declared the victor 
until the race committee had reviewed the video tapes three times 

"We really don't have any big strategy on the Arciero Radhg 
team . well start getting serious after we see how we do in the heats 
said Frank Arciero Jr., who was reooitly haoarei by sportscaster Mike 
Chamberline as "Athlete of the Week" on the Channel 13 News. 

Greg George, from Colton, Calif., Bob Gwdon from Orange, and 
Tommy Croft from San Diego at 167,166 and 163 points respective- 
ly, don't really have a chance to dislodge the Arcieros from first pUce 
in the season points struggle, but they will be mixing it up pretty 
good among themselves with third place in the annual ratings and 
first place at Las Vegas on the line. 

In other races Ken Kazarian from Rolling Hills Estates leads the 
UltraStock "off-road super sports" cratinent m his Volkswagen Sciroc- 
co by a comfortable 41 points at 257, ATV rider Don Turk (Suzuki) 
from La Costa has 19 points in the bank ahead of Marty Hart oif El 
Cajon, CaUf., (Honda) at 223 versus 204, Ron Pierce (El Cajon) is well 
on his way to a seascm championship, his 55 points giving him the 
most commanding lead of any of the six Of f-road Chamionship Gran 
Prix classes, and in the motocross class, Jeff Matiasevich (Kawasaki) 
of La Habra Heights takes a 37 point lead into the 250cc Pro UltraCrolBB 
race at the Sivler Bowl. 

With points being paid to racers for passing (from inverted poaitkm) 
as well as finishing posititxi in the mains (bikes get passing 
points in both heats and main), these totals can diange mighty fast, 
and all the racers, their teams and their ipaasm are veiy well aware 
of that fact! 

Gates wiU open at the Las V^^as Silver Bowl Stadium at 5:30 p.m: 
and Budweiser will present it's very popular "Meet the Racers" phoio 
and autograph session from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. right on the race track. 

This free to all ticketholders part of the show allows early-arrivai^ 
fans to get "up close and pesonal" with the racers, their machines 
and the actual racetrack itself. "Meet the Racers," is a unique oppor 
tunity for fans to get an inside look at the incredible world of the 
Off-Road Championship Gran Prix. The family-oriented racing action 
show will start at 8 p.m. sharp and is scheduled to conclude by 11 p.m. 

Tickets for this premier Las Vegas event are available at all Las I 
Vegas Ticketron outlets, the Thomas and Hack Center box office, and 1 
at Las Vegas area Super 9iop8. Tkkets may be diarged-by-phone simp-1 
ly by calling 739-3900. | 

'Chili cool(-off' judges lool( for beauty beneath skin     KrOpfeld defends SliVCr Cup title 
Miss Chih Pepper and Mr. Hot 

^tuff won't win their titles by 
good looks alone, according to two 
of the judges for this year's Miss 
Chili and Mr. Hot competition, 
Paula Engel of Say Cheesecake 
and Tens Houser of the Lenz 
modeling agency. The beauty con- 
tests are part of the Fifth Annual 
Las Vegas Distiict Chih Cook-Off, 
Saturday, Sept. 26, noon to 6 p.m., 
in the south parking lot of the 
Clark County Library at 1401 E. 
Flamingo Road. The event is co- 

sponsored by Tecate Beer and 
Sunworld Airlines. 

"I look for poise, personaUty and 
sweetness," says Engel, in her sec- 
ond year as judge. "The winner of 
the Mr. Hot Stuff titie might be 
a guy in sweats and a T-shirt, but 
if he projects sweetness or if he's 
the good, all-American type, that's 
what I like." As Engel points out, 
the contest is all done in humor, 
and congeniality counts for more 
than developed muscles. 

_i— 

ALL SET-Judges for the Miss Chili Pepper and Mr. Hot 
Stuff beauty contests for the Fifth Annual LM Vegas District 
ChiU Cook-Off are prepared to do their part The event is spon- 
sored by the LM Vega»€lark County Library. Kneefing are 
Richard Weber, heMl Judge for Mr. Hot and Tena Houser, head 
judge for Miss CbiH. Standing is judge Paula Engel. 

"Weight isn't a hindrance to 
winning. At the agency, I have size 
18 BBWs (big beautiful women) 
who are beautiful. Beauty comes 
in any size. It's that big smile in 
the fust 30 seconds of meeting 
someone that really impresses 
me." Mr. Hot Stuff and Miss Chili 
Pepper will each garner a 
mounted chili ladle trophy as part 
of their prize. 

The brauty contests are just a 
part of the afternoon's festivities. 
Over 30 teams of chih chefs will 
spice and dice their way towards 
$1,000 in cash awards and first, 
second and third place trophies. 
The trophies are outstanding," 
say Les Kincaid, chief judge of tite 
Ckwkoff. "First place is a mounted, 
gallon-size, black, chih pot, second 
is a half-gallon, and third is a chih 
ladle." The trophies are provided 
by Tecate Beer. 

The struggle between two 
groups, nonnaUy in uniform, will 
be the focus of attention as 
policemen square off with firemen 
in a tug o' war, diuring the (3ook- 
Off afternoon. 

Continuous music by "Ribbons 
and Straw," a bluegrass band, will 
provide the background for the 
Cook-Off, and radio station KFM, 
1410AM and 102FM will broadcast 
the afternoon's activities. A Grand 
Doorpiize of a mystoy weekend for 
two via Sunworki Airlines along 
with many nure doorprizes given 
away throughout the day, activities 
and gifts for diildren are all a part 
of the day's fun. 

Tickets for the Cook-Off are $5 
and may be purchased at the gate 
or at eight Ubrary locations. 

For more information, call 
733-3613. 

About 14 unlimited hydrt^lane 
boats may enter the record 
$161,000 Budweiser Las Vegas 
Silver Chip on Sept. 25 throui^ 27 
at nearby Lake Mead, race cow- 
dinators Bethine and Dean llianas 
have announced. 

Defending champion Jim Krop- 
feld and Miss Budweiser head the 
list of possible entries for the two- 
mile race to be held just off Special 
Events Beach and Boulder Beach. 

Kropfeld, of (Cincinnati, Ohio, 
will not only be defending his 
SHvex Chip title, but his world 
championship as well, having clin- 
ched the coveted crown in the 
same race last year with his nar- 
row victory over Chip Hanauer in 
the Miller American. 

The Silver Cup winds up the 
1987 unlimited hydroplane season 
and may be the dedding race on 
which the work! driving cham- 
pionahip hinges. 

Last year, for instance, Kn^ 
feld's win at Lake Mead over 
Hanauer gave him the world title 
by 31 points, the slimmest margin 
ever. 

The 1986 race, the fu^ at Lake 
Mead in 25 years, was viewed by 
220,000 people, the iMggest crofii||^ 

ever to see a qiorts evoit in 
Nevada. 

The Budweiser Las V^as Sivee 
(^p is co-sponsored by Las Vegas 
Events, Inc. Executive directm' 

Herb McDonakl said there win be 
fne parking and Aree admission 
with 1,(X)0 grandstand seats 
availahle on a finircome, first 
serve basis for $3 each. 

Boulder City hosts 'Hydrohop' Saturday 
Boulder (^ty will hum and h<^ 

with activities Saturday, 
September 26 when they host the 
first annual "HydrcAop Street 
Festivities." 

Activities are planned for 
^^^lbur Square-Government Park 
in Boulder City and the downtown 
Boulder City area fnm noon un- 
til 10 pjn. 

Local groups, merchanta and 
volunteers are planning a full day 
of events, coinciding with the 
Budweiser Unlimited Hydroplane 
races at Lake Mead. 

Wilbur Square-Government 
Park wiU bun with activities in- 
duding food booths, an arts and 
crafta festival, gamea, T-ahirt 
sales and roving artists to capture 
the events of the day. 

Also in the park wiO be a boat 
show and water equipment sale. 
All this while the downtown mer- 
chants  provide bargains  and 

diqtiay thdr waraa in front of 
thdr stores, and mimes will roam 
the downtown streets. 

Hooriy entertaJnoHnt indodes 
the DssarC Sqnares square dance 
groq), the Kitchen Kui-Upa, Jai 
Kwon-Do demoostrations and a 
jazz band. KRRI wiU broadcast 
frtm the park from 5:30 until 7 

Visitors can kid( off thdr shoes 
and join in the street dance fnun 
7 PA. to 10 pjn. Hie &mth 
bothers wiB play SCsmuaic Dur- 
ing dM dMioe, the MiUCT boat will 
be on ^aplay. 

For those who do not want to 
fight the traffic, a qMcial ahattle, 
will make the run fraan the Eveola > 
Baarh. BeaUhr Beach mi the' 
GeHiliaia laa  to aad  £roai 
Bodder Gity all day Saturday, 
free. •^ 

And if that's not enoui^ S^uds 
willbatheral 

The Glass Menagerie opens Friday 
The Playhouse opens its three- 

weekend run of the Tennessee 
Williams play The GIMSM 
Meaagme Friday, S^tember 25, 
at the Reed Whipple Studio 
Theatre under the direction of Dr. 
Paul Harris. 

Performances will run at 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday and October 
2, 3, 9 and 10 with Sunday 
matinees at 3 p.m. on September 

27, October 4 and 11. 
Director    Harria,    faculty 

member of the UNLV theatre arts 
departaoi^ since 1959, ia current- 
ly on the PlajdKMise board of, 
directors. 

A strong auppoter of oawMBi- 
ty theatre, he is contributing to 
the devalopnent of this one-year- 
old theatre company by taking 
time out of his busy sdiedule to 

direct this fine play. 

IhtGlam. 

andhM^BSt raa    _ 
phy.tt opened at the rViWuie' 
llMitaa in New York City on 
Maith 31,1945 and dispUya paa- 

$€• play page 22 
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Play from page 21 Picnic Pops slated by Las Vegas sympliony 
sion, humor and dilenunal 

It is hia most autobiographical 
work. Amanda, the role id the 
motfier, is a flctiooal venioa of 
his own mother while the role of 
the crippled daughter Laura 
psralkls the life of his own men- 
tally ill sister. 

IIM storyline unfolds as Ten- 

I Williams wesves fact with 
fiction. Ths cast for this produc- 
tion coBsiBts of Alison Windsor. 
BiDToUar, Jr.. Tlfani Jackson and 
Greg Zuniga. 

Tha Playhouse Acting Studio 
was co-founded in the late spring 
of 1986 by producer Bill Arager 
and artistic director Mame 

]\ FIRST PLAY-The playhouse wiU open Friday. Sept. 25, 
';: initiatiiig a ihree-wedtend run of the Tenneaaee Williams 
:• play The Glmaa Matmgvit at the Reed Whipple Studio 
f' Theatre, 821 Las Vegas Boulevard North, under the direc- 
;. tioB of Dr. Paul Harris. Poformances will run at 8 p.m. 
>'i. Friday and Saturday and 3 pun. on Sunday. Production will 

continue for two more weekenda on October 2,3,9 and 10 
at 8 pjn. and October 4 and 11 at 3 pjn. Hctured are TIf ani 

f'.f^aekaon in the role of the siatw Laura, and Greg Zuniga 
:'.U^ the role of the gentleman callor Jim. 

Buchanan with the goal of produc- 
ing Uve theatre that represents 
some of the longest-running 
Broadway and road shows of the 
40s and 50e. 

'^ost theater-goers in Las 
Vegas are in the age range that 
relates to that era," say producer 
Arager. "and we hope to create 
nostalgia for them through oiu- 
specialised area of productions." 

Bill Arager is a pharmacist in- 
volved with a home health care 
business in Lss Vegas. He has 
always loved the theatre and has 
appeared in movies, stage ahows. 
television and radio. 

He likes to attract new faces to 
his acting group, meshing 
together people of diversified 
skills and abilities. 

Artistic director Marne 
Buchanan studied acting in Rio de 
Janeiro and worked in the theatre 
in Brazil. She came to Las Vegas 
18 years ago and studied with Dr. 
Paul Harris at UNLV where she 
obtained her bachelors degree in 
theatre. 

She produced and directed other 
plays before co-founding the 
Playhouse and has directed the 
new group's first three plays Pic- 
nic, A Hatful of Rain and Critic's 
Choice which received excellent 
reviews. 

Tie Glass Menagerie is the 
fourth play for the Playhouse and 
will be presented at the Reed 
Whipple Studio Hieatre located at 
821 Las Vegas Boulevard North. 
General admission is $6 with dis- 
counts available for groups, 
children, students and seniors. 
Tickets can be obtained in advance 
at the Buchanan Photography 
Studio or at the theatre door on 
performance days. For reserva- 
tions or information, please call 
386-6005. 

by Judith MariduuB 
Las Vegss Symphony Pablieist 

One of the cultural events of 
1987 will take place on Sunday. 
Sept. 27, on the UNLV campus 
lawn when the Las Vegas Sym- 
phony presents the seccmd annual 

' Picnic Pops sponsored by Valley 
Bank, "a summer's eve concert 
under the stars, an outdoor musi- 
cal celebration of American hits, 
Broadway show tunes, rousing 
msrches, and light classics con- 
ducted by music director Virko 
Baley, with special guest artist 
jaxs singer Joe Williams, and 

Joe Williams 

pianist Brenda lahikawa. 
Gates open at 5 p.m.. the eve- 

ning's festivities begiB with pre- 
amcert entertsinment festuring 
WyoDS Wmters and Diane Just be- 
ginning at 6:30 pan. The lymplicoy 
perfonnanoe begins at 7 p.m. 

During the 1986 Picnic Pops 
concert, symphony officials 
greeted over 3,000 people. "We ex- 
pect ckise to 6,000 this yesr," oom- 
mentsd executive director Judith 
Markham. 

"lUs is an outdoor pops concert 
in the tndition of the Boston Pops 
and the Hollywood Bowl, an event 
for the whole family and the city 
of Las Vegas." 

Those attending the perform- 
ance ahould bring a blanket, a sec- 
tion for chairs wiU be made 
available, and are welcome to 
bring a picnic supper. "Hie only 
requirement is that they come in 
the mood for a fun evening. It 
promisee to be a vwy special 
event." 

Concessions will provide bev- 
erage and food for those who 
choose not to bring picnics. 

Ticket prices are |6 for adults 
$3 for children 12 years and 
under, and $16 for a family pass 
allowing a maximum of two 

adults. To recMve a free brochure 
call ths lymphony office. 

Tickets may be purchased at tile 
symi^ony office on the UNLV 
campus, 4fi06 South Maryland 
Parkway. Grant Hall 206. call and 
charge at 739-3420, Bullock's 
Credit Department at the Fashion 
Show Mall. Burk's Gekqr in 
Boddsr City and at ths Perform- 
ing Arts Cwtsr's Artamos Ham 
Concert Hall box office at 
739-8801. Ilcket order fbnas are 
svailable at any branch of Valley 
Bank. 

HMTS are three entrances to the 
event. Enter between Beam Hall 
and the Moyer Student Union, at 
Frasier Hall, or at the Artemus 
Ham Concert HaU. Ampls tna 
parking is provided at these 
points. Access for those who arp 
handicapped is provided st thft 
dropoff in front of the Moyer St» 
dent Union via Maryland Part 
way and at the south end of 
University Road. 

In the evoit of rain, the concert 
wiU be rescheduled for Sunday. 
Oct. 4. 

r/AacS8«dt NEW 

Nevada Penwomen begin 
art show, host reception 

Library exhibit, Words and Vision, combines art, poetry 

Nevada membo^ of the Nation- 
al League of American Penwomen 
are preparing for their Biennial 
Art Show which wiU take place 
in October at the Las Vegas Art 
Museum, located in Lorenzi Park. 

A special reception will be held 
on September 26 from 5 to 7 p.m.. 
honoring judges Rita Deanin Ab- 
bey, Bemice Breedlove and Max 
Bunnell. State Penwomen and 
their guests are invited. A second 
reception, open to the public, will 
be held October 11 from noon to 

3 p.m. 
Fine art, including batik and 

sculpture, aa well as crafts, com- 
mercial art and photography will 
be featured during the ahow's ex- 
hibition, which runs October 3 
through 27. 

Penwomen is a non-profit'or- 
ganization iat professional artists, 
writers, musicians and related 
fields. Iliose interested in obtain- 
ing memberwhip information 
may do so by contacting Dorothy 
Hawkins at 457-7760. 

j   SPECIAL »6M« M 

(      SANOtNNAROrtSTIVAL 
' Scplcttibcr 10 thru H) 

• •' ""Ilie poems came thoughtfully. 
f • of ten written after viewing one of 
n fiOrothy's paintings. Our relation- 

ahip was like a pair of birds, each 
sharing air and space, yet flying 
our individual patterns." Poet 

' litary Manning. 
.; •: "Words and Vision," a collection 
of paintings, monotypes and col- 
lages by artist Dorothy Hawkins, 
sic complemented by Mary Man- 
ning's poetry on scrolls, produced 
in illuminated calligraphy and in- 
spired by Hawkins' works. The ex- 
mlHt will open with a 3 p.m. recep- 
tion (Sunday) Sept. 27. in the main 
gallery of the Clark County li- 
brary at 1401 East Flamingo 
Road. 

"We met and talked, pulling the 
words out of the air. Then we each 
went our sq>arate ways, she to her 
paints and brushes, me to paper 
and pen." says Manning of their 
collaboration. The artists are 
members of the National League 
of American Penwomen as well as 
long-time friends. 

An oU. entitled "Encounter." is 
deenied by Hawkins to be "the 
heart and soul, the touchstone of 
tliis exhibit which acts as the focal 
point from which the theme radi- 

Art classes to begin 
Art elaases at Clsrk Coonty 

Community College will begin 
Ssptembsr 28. Anyone wishing to 

. take an art daas may register un- 
til September 26. 

Drawing, life drawing and 
painting classes meet during the 
dsy snd the evening.. Shane 
Falshi, Charles Morgan. Patti 
Keams and Joanne Cooper are the 
instmctWB. 

Jewelry, ceramics, sculpture 
and 3>D design will begin classes 
in s new building designed for 
three dimoisional art. 

ates." She works in a variety of 
media, such as watercolor, mono- 
ink or and acrylic, producing such 
works as "Black Pi^py," "Deep 
Stilbeas," and "Rose of Shartm." 

A world traveler, Hawkins ad- 
ventured extensively with her 
military husband, painting on 
location, taking pictures and stor- 
ing a memory full of subjects for 
future canvas and paper. She lived 
many years in the Carribean on 
St. Thomas. Although bom in 
Weatchester County. N.Y.. 
Hawkins thinks of herself as a 
native Nevadan. 

Conaidoring herself a loose 
painter. she tikes to hold to a aense 
of freedom and spontaneity when 
she woriu. She studied with Euro- 
pean artist Erik Gomik. as well 
as local artists Cliff Segerbloom 
and Arnold Hitchock. 

Hawkins paintings hang in pri- 
vate collections in such diverse 
locales aa Spain. California. 
Wyoming and the Virgin Islands. 
Her numerous credits include 
shows in Nevada. Montana and 
California. Included are eleven ex- 

hibits at the Las Vegas Art 
Musuem. 

She has also shown extensively 
at local bank and savings and loan 
galleries, at Allied Arta and the 
Derfelt Center. The artist's many 
awards include first place in the 
American Mothers Show, first 
place and award of merit at the 
National League of American Pen- 
women State Art Show and the 
choice award and purchaae at the 
American National Miniature 
Show at Laramie. Wyo. 

A staff writer for a local 
newspaper. Manning is also a 
photographer and journalist. She 
received a four-year journalism 
scholarship from the Las Vegas 
Press Club and graduated from 
UNLV with a bachelor of arts in 
English. She has also taught 
English at UNLV and was pre- 
viously pubUc information officer 
for the Clark County Health 
District. 

The reception and exhibit are 
open and free to the public. 
"Words and Vision" will be on 
display through Oct. 23. 
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Reid honorary chairman at dinner 

Senator Harry Reid 

Sonator Wyche Fowler 

Senator Harry Reid heads the 
list of honorary chairmen of the 
"Spotlight on Bonnie Bryan" din- 
ner, to be held Saturday, Sept. 26 
at the Riviera Hotel Convention 
Center. The keynote speaker at 
the dinner will he Georgia Senator 
Wyche Fowler, Jr. 

Senator Reid, a native Nevadan, 
has served the people of the state 
since 1964. He has been Hender- 
son City Attorney. Nevada State 
Assemblyman, Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor and U.S. Congressman. He 
became United States Senator in 
1986. 

Senator Fowler was also elected 
to the U.S. Senate last year after 
serving ten years m the House of 
Representatives. He is a member 
of the Senate Budget Committee, 
Agriculture Committee, and 
Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee. 

Fowler's top priority for the 
Budget Committee is a significant 
reduction in the federal deficit. 
His membership on the Agricul- 
tm« Committee reflects his strong 

cnnmitmait to economic develop- 
ment and job creation in leas- 
populated areaa. On the Energy 
Committee, he helps to shape the 
nation's energy policy and to pro- 
tect the country's national parks 
and wilderness areas. 

Joining Senator Reid as honor- 
ary chairman of the "Spotlight" 
dinner are Congressman James 
Bilbray, Governor Richard Bryan, 
Lt. Governor Bob Miller, Secre- 
tiiry of State Frankie Sue Del 
Papa, and the honorable Howard 
Cannon, Mike CCallaghan and 
Grant Sawyer. 

Tlie dinner, hosted by Women's 
Democratic Club of Clark Coun- 
ty, wiU honor first lady Bonnie 
Bryan for her service to the state. 
Special awards will be presented 
to Democratic women elected of- 
ficials by CaUfomia Secretary of 
State March Fong Eu. Local enter- 
tainer Peter Antiiony will be the 
master of ceremonies. 

For further information call 
361-3733. 

Hoteliers review fire safety, security emergency procedu. v« 

The Safety and Security Com- 
mittee of tlM Nevada Hotel snd 
Motel Assodstion is presenting s 
"Firs Safety, Security and 
Emergency Procedures" seminar 
Tuesday. September 29,8:30 a.m. 
at the Golden Nugget Hotel in Lss 
Vegss. 

DM seminsr is for owners, 
genend managers, operatians, asfe- 
ty admimstrators, security, fire 
prevention offioer« investigatioo, 
hotel managers, front office 
managers, housekeqjing managWB, 
food and beverage directors and 
other penoond. 

A host of Safety and Security 
pcofesaiaoals win conduct the mor- 
ning sessimis. Among them are 
"Hotel Fire Emergency Organiza- 
tion" presented by Carl Patfield, 
Safety Administrator at the Desert 
Inn Hotel and Country Qub, 
following with a film presentation 
by Blark D. Scctiin, Safety Ad- 
ministrator, Laa Vegas Hilton en- 
titled -Hotel File Alsrf; "Crane 
Alert Programs" wiUi Captain Ron 

Nisouum, Metropoytan Polies 
DeiMiliusBt; Tluosdurss for Ar- 
sonist Attempts and Other S«ious 
Haards." CqMain Ibhati Fsttar 
son. Ckric County Rre Depart 
ment; "Procedural for Bomb 
Thnsti^' Stsphen Hampton. LM 
Vegas Fire Deparimant;'Security 
and EaaerguMy PlQoaiDres in your 
rropsrty, uort mawpami, yran- 
tisr Hotil; KavM Bnsii 
Nqgyet; Robert DaUgnn, < 
Pahne; Mark D Sarfain. IM Vegas 
Hilton and Jelf Oomdiue, Us 
Vegss Fire Departnsnt 

Registratiaa and Csrtificstion 
fee is ISO per person (NHAMA 
membvs) snd |65 per person 
(non-members). For more infor- 
mation on the seoiinsr, contsct 
tiw Nevada Hotel and Motel 
Association, 3017 Wost 
Charieston Blvd.. Ste. 50. Las 
Vegaa. NV 89102-1927. or 
teleirfione 878-9272. 

The NHAMA baa been serving 
the needs of Nevada for ovef ^ 

yuan. lUs 

80,000 kdgiaff laaaH in 
Nevadi. while their affiHata the 
American Hotel and Motel 
Assodstion rsfirasants o«<er ons 
million nationwide. Dedicated to 
profsaiiiinal dev«]o|Mnant sod 
flMBHHSMHJt oiapt IBlHHwnr attB* 
daidB. the NHAIfA^ivriKfloopv 

tidna, state 
state departments to forttar 
atrengthen the hoqatality in- 
dustry for Nevada. 

CCCC conducts seminar on 'How to construct winning business proposals' 
The Training Institute at Clark 

County Community College will 
present a seminar on "How to Con- 
struct Winning Business Pro- 
posals" on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Ihursday, Oct. 13 through 15 
at Nevada Power Company, 6226 
West Sahara. 

This seminar will provide the 
opportonity for partidpants to 

learn the technique of making a 
detailed, accurate, complete and 
realiatic proposal and presenta- 
tion based on the Request for Pro- 
posal (RFP), Uie Statement of 
Work (SOW) to be done and what 
is needed to assure compliance 
with the customer's requirement. 

The seminar will provide infor- 
mation on how to organize the pro- 

posal, use data bases, cost 
estimating techniques and basic 
planning guidelines, adhering to 
approved formats, and how to use 
timely marketing information and 
make the final decision as to'XJO- 
NoGo." 

Thb semiiuur is based on the 
formal pnqmsal method and for- 
mats used Buooessfully to obtain 

Friday deadline for handicap empioyee award 
The Governor's (Committee on 

Empbyment of the Handicapped 
is accepting nominations for the 
tenth anniial Handicapped Em- 

^.ployee of the Year Competition. 
•   Executive director  Kathleen 
poison of the Governor's commit- 

tee states The special awards pro- 
gram inspires, encourages, and 

-rrpromotes the useful employment 
of disabled persons." 

All employers in businees, in- 
dustry (X' governmental entities are 
eligible to submit nominations. 

Former winners from Southern 
Nevada include Ron Catagallo of 
the State Industrial Insurance 
System (1986), Ken Hinton witii 
the Clark County School District 
(1985), George Lord and Betty 
Petersen of the Nevada Associa- 
tion for the Handicapped (1984 

Vision screening clinic scheduled 
Optometrists Dr. Harvey Cttuiner 

and Dr. Marilyn Lehmer will hoM 
a vision screening for school age 
chiUreo m Saturday, Sept. 26. 

The screenings will be 9 a.m. 
until noon at 1111 Sierra Vista 
Drive (near Maryland Parkway 
and Desert Inn Road) and 1 p.m. 
until 4 p.m. at 3880 South Jones 

Boulevard (near Flamingo and 
Jones). 

There will be a $4 donation per 
child with a $10 per family max- 
imum with all proceeds going to 
Make-a-wish Foundation of 
Nevada. 

Results of the screening will tell 
if a complete vision exam is 
needed. 

and 1983), Enoch Henry from the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
(1983), Nancy Wieber of Southern 
NevadaMemcHial Hospital (1982), 
Mariann Soulek with the Jean 
Hanna Clark Rehabilitation 
Center (1981, Steve Tice of Uie 
Veteran's Administration (1981), 
Terry Morris from the Jean Han- 
na Qaik Rehabilitation (Center 
(1980) and John Leonetti of the 
MFM Grand Hotel (1979). 

Employers may submit one 
male and one female nominee. 
Deadline for nominations is 
Sept. 25. Nominating forms may 
be obtained from the Governor's 
Committee on Employment of the 
Handicapped, phone 486-5230. 

Winners will be announced by 
Governor Bryan at the annual 
awards luncheon honoring the 
state's handicapped employees 
Oct. 9 at the Desert Inn (Jountr>' 
Club. 

Hours: 
Sun-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Fri. 6 Sat. 

^ 11 a.m.-lO p.m. 

Steak Seafood 
_#H>7 Maim nmumnm hur—UCML he. 

The Henderson Sizzler 
110 N. Boulder Highway 

nu\ior oommerical and govemmeot 
contracts. 

President of Northwest man- 
agement Group Tom Layman, in 
Henderson, has 30 years ex- 
perience in the proposal and 
management fields at General 
Dynamics, North American Rock- 
well. Aerojet and Hof^^ Aircraft 
will conduct the seminar along 
with his associate Howard Minor 
who has 25 years experience as a 
member of senicH* management 

teama, wlucfa had the responsibili- 
ty for marketing, pursuing sod 
cspturing new buiinass for m^jor 
corporations. 

Pre^egistrstion is advised m 
qMoe win be Hmitad. 

Outof-town attendees sre re- 
spoosihle for dieir own travel snd 
room SRaogements. 

For more information, call The 
Training Institute St C3ark Coun- 
ty Comraanity College 6434060. 
extension 442. 
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His If All Rim HERE 
In BouUer CHy 

Full Automotive Repair 
Authorized Emission 
Control Station 
Auto parts, New & Used 
Complete Radiator 
Service 

ATTENTION DO IT YOURSELFERS 
WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF REBUILT 

TRANSMISSIONS & CONVERTERS 
I III!    ——I———fa« 

it NEED AUTO PARTS? IF WE DON'T HAVE 'EM, WE 

CAN FIND EM'-'LOCALLY OR NATIONWIDE! 

BIG JOHN I SONS 
Aito Rt^air 

(On The Hill Above Marshall Plaza) 

1631 Foothill Dr. BC 

CALL 293-PART OR 293-4662 
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Play from page 21 Picnic Pops slated by Las Vegas sympliony 
sion, humor and dilenunal 

It is hia most autobiographical 
work. Amanda, the role id the 
motfier, is a flctiooal venioa of 
his own mother while the role of 
the crippled daughter Laura 
psralkls the life of his own men- 
tally ill sister. 

IIM storyline unfolds as Ten- 

I Williams wesves fact with 
fiction. Ths cast for this produc- 
tion coBsiBts of Alison Windsor. 
BiDToUar, Jr.. Tlfani Jackson and 
Greg Zuniga. 

Tha Playhouse Acting Studio 
was co-founded in the late spring 
of 1986 by producer Bill Arager 
and artistic director Mame 

]\ FIRST PLAY-The playhouse wiU open Friday. Sept. 25, 
';: initiatiiig a ihree-wedtend run of the Tenneaaee Williams 
:• play The Glmaa Matmgvit at the Reed Whipple Studio 
f' Theatre, 821 Las Vegas Boulevard North, under the direc- 
;. tioB of Dr. Paul Harris. Poformances will run at 8 p.m. 
>'i. Friday and Saturday and 3 pun. on Sunday. Production will 

continue for two more weekenda on October 2,3,9 and 10 
at 8 pjn. and October 4 and 11 at 3 pjn. Hctured are TIf ani 

f'.f^aekaon in the role of the siatw Laura, and Greg Zuniga 
:'.U^ the role of the gentleman callor Jim. 

Buchanan with the goal of produc- 
ing Uve theatre that represents 
some of the longest-running 
Broadway and road shows of the 
40s and 50e. 

'^ost theater-goers in Las 
Vegas are in the age range that 
relates to that era," say producer 
Arager. "and we hope to create 
nostalgia for them through oiu- 
specialised area of productions." 

Bill Arager is a pharmacist in- 
volved with a home health care 
business in Lss Vegas. He has 
always loved the theatre and has 
appeared in movies, stage ahows. 
television and radio. 

He likes to attract new faces to 
his acting group, meshing 
together people of diversified 
skills and abilities. 

Artistic director Marne 
Buchanan studied acting in Rio de 
Janeiro and worked in the theatre 
in Brazil. She came to Las Vegas 
18 years ago and studied with Dr. 
Paul Harris at UNLV where she 
obtained her bachelors degree in 
theatre. 

She produced and directed other 
plays before co-founding the 
Playhouse and has directed the 
new group's first three plays Pic- 
nic, A Hatful of Rain and Critic's 
Choice which received excellent 
reviews. 

Tie Glass Menagerie is the 
fourth play for the Playhouse and 
will be presented at the Reed 
Whipple Studio Hieatre located at 
821 Las Vegas Boulevard North. 
General admission is $6 with dis- 
counts available for groups, 
children, students and seniors. 
Tickets can be obtained in advance 
at the Buchanan Photography 
Studio or at the theatre door on 
performance days. For reserva- 
tions or information, please call 
386-6005. 

by Judith MariduuB 
Las Vegss Symphony Pablieist 

One of the cultural events of 
1987 will take place on Sunday. 
Sept. 27, on the UNLV campus 
lawn when the Las Vegas Sym- 
phony presents the seccmd annual 

' Picnic Pops sponsored by Valley 
Bank, "a summer's eve concert 
under the stars, an outdoor musi- 
cal celebration of American hits, 
Broadway show tunes, rousing 
msrches, and light classics con- 
ducted by music director Virko 
Baley, with special guest artist 
jaxs singer Joe Williams, and 

Joe Williams 

pianist Brenda lahikawa. 
Gates open at 5 p.m.. the eve- 

ning's festivities begiB with pre- 
amcert entertsinment festuring 
WyoDS Wmters and Diane Just be- 
ginning at 6:30 pan. The lymplicoy 
perfonnanoe begins at 7 p.m. 

During the 1986 Picnic Pops 
concert, symphony officials 
greeted over 3,000 people. "We ex- 
pect ckise to 6,000 this yesr," oom- 
mentsd executive director Judith 
Markham. 

"lUs is an outdoor pops concert 
in the tndition of the Boston Pops 
and the Hollywood Bowl, an event 
for the whole family and the city 
of Las Vegas." 

Those attending the perform- 
ance ahould bring a blanket, a sec- 
tion for chairs wiU be made 
available, and are welcome to 
bring a picnic supper. "Hie only 
requirement is that they come in 
the mood for a fun evening. It 
promisee to be a vwy special 
event." 

Concessions will provide bev- 
erage and food for those who 
choose not to bring picnics. 

Ticket prices are |6 for adults 
$3 for children 12 years and 
under, and $16 for a family pass 
allowing a maximum of two 

adults. To recMve a free brochure 
call ths lymphony office. 

Tickets may be purchased at tile 
symi^ony office on the UNLV 
campus, 4fi06 South Maryland 
Parkway. Grant Hall 206. call and 
charge at 739-3420, Bullock's 
Credit Department at the Fashion 
Show Mall. Burk's Gekqr in 
Boddsr City and at ths Perform- 
ing Arts Cwtsr's Artamos Ham 
Concert Hall box office at 
739-8801. Ilcket order fbnas are 
svailable at any branch of Valley 
Bank. 

HMTS are three entrances to the 
event. Enter between Beam Hall 
and the Moyer Student Union, at 
Frasier Hall, or at the Artemus 
Ham Concert HaU. Ampls tna 
parking is provided at these 
points. Access for those who arp 
handicapped is provided st thft 
dropoff in front of the Moyer St» 
dent Union via Maryland Part 
way and at the south end of 
University Road. 

In the evoit of rain, the concert 
wiU be rescheduled for Sunday. 
Oct. 4. 

r/AacS8«dt NEW 

Nevada Penwomen begin 
art show, host reception 

Library exhibit, Words and Vision, combines art, poetry 

Nevada membo^ of the Nation- 
al League of American Penwomen 
are preparing for their Biennial 
Art Show which wiU take place 
in October at the Las Vegas Art 
Museum, located in Lorenzi Park. 

A special reception will be held 
on September 26 from 5 to 7 p.m.. 
honoring judges Rita Deanin Ab- 
bey, Bemice Breedlove and Max 
Bunnell. State Penwomen and 
their guests are invited. A second 
reception, open to the public, will 
be held October 11 from noon to 

3 p.m. 
Fine art, including batik and 

sculpture, aa well as crafts, com- 
mercial art and photography will 
be featured during the ahow's ex- 
hibition, which runs October 3 
through 27. 

Penwomen is a non-profit'or- 
ganization iat professional artists, 
writers, musicians and related 
fields. Iliose interested in obtain- 
ing memberwhip information 
may do so by contacting Dorothy 
Hawkins at 457-7760. 

j   SPECIAL »6M« M 

(      SANOtNNAROrtSTIVAL 
' Scplcttibcr 10 thru H) 

• •' ""Ilie poems came thoughtfully. 
f • of ten written after viewing one of 
n fiOrothy's paintings. Our relation- 

ahip was like a pair of birds, each 
sharing air and space, yet flying 
our individual patterns." Poet 

' litary Manning. 
.; •: "Words and Vision," a collection 
of paintings, monotypes and col- 
lages by artist Dorothy Hawkins, 
sic complemented by Mary Man- 
ning's poetry on scrolls, produced 
in illuminated calligraphy and in- 
spired by Hawkins' works. The ex- 
mlHt will open with a 3 p.m. recep- 
tion (Sunday) Sept. 27. in the main 
gallery of the Clark County li- 
brary at 1401 East Flamingo 
Road. 

"We met and talked, pulling the 
words out of the air. Then we each 
went our sq>arate ways, she to her 
paints and brushes, me to paper 
and pen." says Manning of their 
collaboration. The artists are 
members of the National League 
of American Penwomen as well as 
long-time friends. 

An oU. entitled "Encounter." is 
deenied by Hawkins to be "the 
heart and soul, the touchstone of 
tliis exhibit which acts as the focal 
point from which the theme radi- 

Art classes to begin 
Art elaases at Clsrk Coonty 

Community College will begin 
Ssptembsr 28. Anyone wishing to 

. take an art daas may register un- 
til September 26. 

Drawing, life drawing and 
painting classes meet during the 
dsy snd the evening.. Shane 
Falshi, Charles Morgan. Patti 
Keams and Joanne Cooper are the 
instmctWB. 

Jewelry, ceramics, sculpture 
and 3>D design will begin classes 
in s new building designed for 
three dimoisional art. 

ates." She works in a variety of 
media, such as watercolor, mono- 
ink or and acrylic, producing such 
works as "Black Pi^py," "Deep 
Stilbeas," and "Rose of Shartm." 

A world traveler, Hawkins ad- 
ventured extensively with her 
military husband, painting on 
location, taking pictures and stor- 
ing a memory full of subjects for 
future canvas and paper. She lived 
many years in the Carribean on 
St. Thomas. Although bom in 
Weatchester County. N.Y.. 
Hawkins thinks of herself as a 
native Nevadan. 

Conaidoring herself a loose 
painter. she tikes to hold to a aense 
of freedom and spontaneity when 
she woriu. She studied with Euro- 
pean artist Erik Gomik. as well 
as local artists Cliff Segerbloom 
and Arnold Hitchock. 

Hawkins paintings hang in pri- 
vate collections in such diverse 
locales aa Spain. California. 
Wyoming and the Virgin Islands. 
Her numerous credits include 
shows in Nevada. Montana and 
California. Included are eleven ex- 

hibits at the Las Vegas Art 
Musuem. 

She has also shown extensively 
at local bank and savings and loan 
galleries, at Allied Arta and the 
Derfelt Center. The artist's many 
awards include first place in the 
American Mothers Show, first 
place and award of merit at the 
National League of American Pen- 
women State Art Show and the 
choice award and purchaae at the 
American National Miniature 
Show at Laramie. Wyo. 

A staff writer for a local 
newspaper. Manning is also a 
photographer and journalist. She 
received a four-year journalism 
scholarship from the Las Vegas 
Press Club and graduated from 
UNLV with a bachelor of arts in 
English. She has also taught 
English at UNLV and was pre- 
viously pubUc information officer 
for the Clark County Health 
District. 

The reception and exhibit are 
open and free to the public. 
"Words and Vision" will be on 
display through Oct. 23. 
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Reid honorary chairman at dinner 

Senator Harry Reid 

Sonator Wyche Fowler 

Senator Harry Reid heads the 
list of honorary chairmen of the 
"Spotlight on Bonnie Bryan" din- 
ner, to be held Saturday, Sept. 26 
at the Riviera Hotel Convention 
Center. The keynote speaker at 
the dinner will he Georgia Senator 
Wyche Fowler, Jr. 

Senator Reid, a native Nevadan, 
has served the people of the state 
since 1964. He has been Hender- 
son City Attorney. Nevada State 
Assemblyman, Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor and U.S. Congressman. He 
became United States Senator in 
1986. 

Senator Fowler was also elected 
to the U.S. Senate last year after 
serving ten years m the House of 
Representatives. He is a member 
of the Senate Budget Committee, 
Agriculture Committee, and 
Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee. 

Fowler's top priority for the 
Budget Committee is a significant 
reduction in the federal deficit. 
His membership on the Agricul- 
tm« Committee reflects his strong 

cnnmitmait to economic develop- 
ment and job creation in leas- 
populated areaa. On the Energy 
Committee, he helps to shape the 
nation's energy policy and to pro- 
tect the country's national parks 
and wilderness areas. 

Joining Senator Reid as honor- 
ary chairman of the "Spotlight" 
dinner are Congressman James 
Bilbray, Governor Richard Bryan, 
Lt. Governor Bob Miller, Secre- 
tiiry of State Frankie Sue Del 
Papa, and the honorable Howard 
Cannon, Mike CCallaghan and 
Grant Sawyer. 

Tlie dinner, hosted by Women's 
Democratic Club of Clark Coun- 
ty, wiU honor first lady Bonnie 
Bryan for her service to the state. 
Special awards will be presented 
to Democratic women elected of- 
ficials by CaUfomia Secretary of 
State March Fong Eu. Local enter- 
tainer Peter Antiiony will be the 
master of ceremonies. 

For further information call 
361-3733. 

Hoteliers review fire safety, security emergency procedu. v« 

The Safety and Security Com- 
mittee of tlM Nevada Hotel snd 
Motel Assodstion is presenting s 
"Firs Safety, Security and 
Emergency Procedures" seminar 
Tuesday. September 29,8:30 a.m. 
at the Golden Nugget Hotel in Lss 
Vegss. 

DM seminsr is for owners, 
genend managers, operatians, asfe- 
ty admimstrators, security, fire 
prevention offioer« investigatioo, 
hotel managers, front office 
managers, housekeqjing managWB, 
food and beverage directors and 
other penoond. 

A host of Safety and Security 
pcofesaiaoals win conduct the mor- 
ning sessimis. Among them are 
"Hotel Fire Emergency Organiza- 
tion" presented by Carl Patfield, 
Safety Administrator at the Desert 
Inn Hotel and Country Qub, 
following with a film presentation 
by Blark D. Scctiin, Safety Ad- 
ministrator, Laa Vegas Hilton en- 
titled -Hotel File Alsrf; "Crane 
Alert Programs" wiUi Captain Ron 

Nisouum, Metropoytan Polies 
DeiMiliusBt; Tluosdurss for Ar- 
sonist Attempts and Other S«ious 
Haards." CqMain Ibhati Fsttar 
son. Ckric County Rre Depart 
ment; "Procedural for Bomb 
Thnsti^' Stsphen Hampton. LM 
Vegas Fire Deparimant;'Security 
and EaaerguMy PlQoaiDres in your 
rropsrty, uort mawpami, yran- 
tisr Hotil; KavM Bnsii 
Nqgyet; Robert DaUgnn, < 
Pahne; Mark D Sarfain. IM Vegas 
Hilton and Jelf Oomdiue, Us 
Vegss Fire Departnsnt 

Registratiaa and Csrtificstion 
fee is ISO per person (NHAMA 
membvs) snd |65 per person 
(non-members). For more infor- 
mation on the seoiinsr, contsct 
tiw Nevada Hotel and Motel 
Association, 3017 Wost 
Charieston Blvd.. Ste. 50. Las 
Vegaa. NV 89102-1927. or 
teleirfione 878-9272. 

The NHAMA baa been serving 
the needs of Nevada for ovef ^ 

yuan. lUs 

80,000 kdgiaff laaaH in 
Nevadi. while their affiHata the 
American Hotel and Motel 
Assodstion rsfirasants o«<er ons 
million nationwide. Dedicated to 
profsaiiiinal dev«]o|Mnant sod 
flMBHHSMHJt oiapt IBlHHwnr attB* 
daidB. the NHAIfA^ivriKfloopv 

tidna, state 
state departments to forttar 
atrengthen the hoqatality in- 
dustry for Nevada. 

CCCC conducts seminar on 'How to construct winning business proposals' 
The Training Institute at Clark 

County Community College will 
present a seminar on "How to Con- 
struct Winning Business Pro- 
posals" on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Ihursday, Oct. 13 through 15 
at Nevada Power Company, 6226 
West Sahara. 

This seminar will provide the 
opportonity for partidpants to 

learn the technique of making a 
detailed, accurate, complete and 
realiatic proposal and presenta- 
tion based on the Request for Pro- 
posal (RFP), Uie Statement of 
Work (SOW) to be done and what 
is needed to assure compliance 
with the customer's requirement. 

The seminar will provide infor- 
mation on how to organize the pro- 

posal, use data bases, cost 
estimating techniques and basic 
planning guidelines, adhering to 
approved formats, and how to use 
timely marketing information and 
make the final decision as to'XJO- 
NoGo." 

Thb semiiuur is based on the 
formal pnqmsal method and for- 
mats used Buooessfully to obtain 

Friday deadline for handicap empioyee award 
The Governor's (Committee on 

Empbyment of the Handicapped 
is accepting nominations for the 
tenth anniial Handicapped Em- 

^.ployee of the Year Competition. 
•   Executive director  Kathleen 
poison of the Governor's commit- 

tee states The special awards pro- 
gram inspires, encourages, and 

-rrpromotes the useful employment 
of disabled persons." 

All employers in businees, in- 
dustry (X' governmental entities are 
eligible to submit nominations. 

Former winners from Southern 
Nevada include Ron Catagallo of 
the State Industrial Insurance 
System (1986), Ken Hinton witii 
the Clark County School District 
(1985), George Lord and Betty 
Petersen of the Nevada Associa- 
tion for the Handicapped (1984 

Vision screening clinic scheduled 
Optometrists Dr. Harvey Cttuiner 

and Dr. Marilyn Lehmer will hoM 
a vision screening for school age 
chiUreo m Saturday, Sept. 26. 

The screenings will be 9 a.m. 
until noon at 1111 Sierra Vista 
Drive (near Maryland Parkway 
and Desert Inn Road) and 1 p.m. 
until 4 p.m. at 3880 South Jones 

Boulevard (near Flamingo and 
Jones). 

There will be a $4 donation per 
child with a $10 per family max- 
imum with all proceeds going to 
Make-a-wish Foundation of 
Nevada. 

Results of the screening will tell 
if a complete vision exam is 
needed. 

and 1983), Enoch Henry from the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
(1983), Nancy Wieber of Southern 
NevadaMemcHial Hospital (1982), 
Mariann Soulek with the Jean 
Hanna Clark Rehabilitation 
Center (1981, Steve Tice of Uie 
Veteran's Administration (1981), 
Terry Morris from the Jean Han- 
na Qaik Rehabilitation (Center 
(1980) and John Leonetti of the 
MFM Grand Hotel (1979). 

Employers may submit one 
male and one female nominee. 
Deadline for nominations is 
Sept. 25. Nominating forms may 
be obtained from the Governor's 
Committee on Employment of the 
Handicapped, phone 486-5230. 

Winners will be announced by 
Governor Bryan at the annual 
awards luncheon honoring the 
state's handicapped employees 
Oct. 9 at the Desert Inn (Jountr>' 
Club. 

Hours: 
Sun-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Fri. 6 Sat. 

^ 11 a.m.-lO p.m. 

Steak Seafood 
_#H>7 Maim nmumnm hur—UCML he. 

The Henderson Sizzler 
110 N. Boulder Highway 

nu\ior oommerical and govemmeot 
contracts. 

President of Northwest man- 
agement Group Tom Layman, in 
Henderson, has 30 years ex- 
perience in the proposal and 
management fields at General 
Dynamics, North American Rock- 
well. Aerojet and Hof^^ Aircraft 
will conduct the seminar along 
with his associate Howard Minor 
who has 25 years experience as a 
member of senicH* management 

teama, wlucfa had the responsibili- 
ty for marketing, pursuing sod 
cspturing new buiinass for m^jor 
corporations. 

Pre^egistrstion is advised m 
qMoe win be Hmitad. 

Outof-town attendees sre re- 
spoosihle for dieir own travel snd 
room SRaogements. 

For more information, call The 
Training Institute St C3ark Coun- 
ty Comraanity College 6434060. 
extension 442. 

fttflbl l^leS I^Ha 

3.33 

r 
mis 

Large c 
Cheese 

Pizza 

Eaco Aduitloaal '* 
ToppiM Only 

Per Topping 
CMnE>pns9/30/S7 
•w/MdZSCEachTaGa 

Hum JdTu Mn Good Only WttiTteCoivan 

HENDERSON 
BoiiM«Ht>y*Uk*MMdJ 

565-5757 

E. LAKE MEAD* 
CIVIC CENTER 

S99-1115 

S.DECATUR 
IkALTA 

8774t73 

E.1ROnCANA 
ftPECOS 
454-6366 e 

I BIG JOHH > SONS 

His If All Rim HERE 
In BouUer CHy 

Full Automotive Repair 
Authorized Emission 
Control Station 
Auto parts, New & Used 
Complete Radiator 
Service 

ATTENTION DO IT YOURSELFERS 
WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF REBUILT 

TRANSMISSIONS & CONVERTERS 
I III!    ——I———fa« 

it NEED AUTO PARTS? IF WE DON'T HAVE 'EM, WE 

CAN FIND EM'-'LOCALLY OR NATIONWIDE! 

BIG JOHN I SONS 
Aito Rt^air 

(On The Hill Above Marshall Plaza) 

1631 Foothill Dr. BC 

CALL 293-PART OR 293-4662 

i t \>i 
:r"rTT"'Tr»''"T c" 
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Sixth annual Meatball Festival scheduled for Oct. 4 
The sixth annual Meatball Festi- 

val apooaored by the Vineyard 
Restaurant, will be Sunday, Oct. 
4 in the parking lot of the Boule- 
vard MaU. 

A Walk-A-thon will begin at 8 

a.m. around the perimeter of the 
mall, and the Meatball Featival 
opening ceremonies featuring 
Cork Proctor as master of cere- 
mtmiea wiU be at 11 a.m. 

The  King Charles Troupe, 

OPEN WIDE-Patty Sheridan Oeft) and Jack Sheridan, 
maaaffer of the Vineyani Reetaurant, sample meatballs in 
preparation of the sixth annual Meatball Festival set for 
Oct. 4. 

George Dare, UNLV Rebels 
cheerleaders, cast of Legends in 
Concert, Simbe Dancers, Steve 
Long, and many others are 
scheduled to perform. 

The Media Meatball-Eating 
Contest is set for 2 p.m. Thit event 
is one of the highlights of the fes- 
tival year, and the competitors 
have be^n in training for weeks. 

The popular day-long event will 
feature contesta, rides and games 
for all ages, and free stage enter- 
tainment throughout the day. 
Family events wiH be featured, 
and there is no admission fee. 

Originatm' and creator of the an- 
nual Great Meatball Festival Jack 
Sheridan observed Opportunity 
Village (OV) is the most organized, 
far-sighted service organization I 
have ever worked with. Their 
team of responsible staff, clients 
and volunteers makes it a pleasure 
to donate my time and resources 
to help them raise needed funds 
and awareness. 

The sixth annual event will be 
held all day Sunday, Oct. 4 in the 
Boulevard Mall parking lot in 
front of the Vineyard Restaurant. 

"Owe idea was to provide an at- 
mosphere of fun, food and enter- 
taiiunent to raise money for OV. 

Back in 1980, we had about 4,000 
people attend. Today, the festive, 
carnival atmosphere has grown to 
attract 10,000 to 15,000 local fun 
seekers. 

"We now have 50 different ser- 
vice groups donating their time 
and money with a variety of 
booths, games and contests like 
the cake walk, dunk tanks, rides, 
walk-a-thon, entertainment and 
other aU-day activities," said 
Sheridan who attributes this suc- 
cess to the "need for good family 
entertainment." 

According to Sheridan, "xaany 
of the families who come into the 
Vineyard complain that there is 
not enough for families to do in 
Las Vegas, especially activities at 
a reasonable price. The Great 
Meatball Festival is an all-day af- 
fair with free admission and free 
entertainment and dancing. 

Families can come and spend as 
much time and money as they can 
afford. And they can leave know- 
ing that 100 percent of the money 
they did spend goes to Opportimi- 
ty Village to help our intellectual- 
ly handicapped young adults." 

The highlight of the Festival is 
the Meatball Eating Contest 
where members of the local media 
are pitted against each other. TUs 

year, 36 teams are expected to 
enter. 

Tve received many personal 
joys in helping OV, and so has the 
Vineyard by gaining several de- 
pendable employees from OVs 

programa," said Sheridan who has 
been named num of the year, oat- 
standing business person of the 
year and outstanding continuous 
supporter over the past several 
years he's been helping OV. 

CCCC Planetarium features Space Shuttle motion picture 
The current program at Clark 

County Community College 
Planetarium is the hemispheric 
motion pictateSpace Shuttle: An 
American adventure which 
documents a typical flight of the 
space shuttle. Featured in the 
movie are orbital scenes obtained 
on Challenger missionB 41-B and 
41-C which include the launches 
of several satellites and the repair 
of the Solar Max satellite. The co- 
feature is Tlie £agJe has Landed. 

This is a multi-media presentation 
about the Apollo moon landings 
emphasizing the discoveries made 
by U.S. astronauts during the 
lunar missions. 

Public presentations are at 6 
p.m every llursday, 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday and at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p jn. on Saturdays. General admis- 
sion to performances is $3. A dis- 
cotmt is available for children, 
students, seniors, military and the 
handicapped with the presents- 

Fall Fandango this Saturday 
The Latin Chamber of Com- 

merce presMits its fall fandango, 
'Ta Fiesta," a taste of Hispanic 
America, on the grounds of Dr. 
Lonnie Hammargren's residence 
Saturday. 

Tours will be given of the doc- 
tor's famous home (as featured in 
.the "Life Styles of the Rich and 
Famous). 

Featured in the tours will be the 
undoground Egyptian Tomb, the 
only in-house Peruvian planetar- 
ium in Nevada, the Apollo Space 
Capsule, the musical marble 
throne room, an imported hand 
carved Venetiki gondola, the 
Castaways sign and many other 
oddities and exhil»ts from his 
trips around the world. 

Also offered are free Latin food 
tasting by country, free Latin 
dance lessons by "Oscar", enter- 
tainment by La Fuente Clnh 
Latino, roast pig (a la Cubana) by 
Los Dos Sergio Tan's, wine tasting 
of Hispanic countries by Tony 
Guitia of Southern Wind and 
Spirit, Sangria (molto redpe from 
Spain), dancing, special guests, 
Cha Cha Cha and continuous 
tours. 

For infonnation, phone the 
Latin Chamber of Commeroe at 
385-7367 or John Pacheco at 
384-5646. The event takes place 

Saturday, September 26 begin- 
ning at 3 p.m. at 4318 Ridgecrest, 
one-fourth mile south of Flamingo 
Road and Sandhill. 

Turn right into Paradise Crest 
entrance, it's the third house to 
the left. 

Donations are $10 at the door 
and bring something Hispanic for 
Lonnie's new Hispanic room. 

tion pf appropriate identification. 
Reservations are recommended 

f (Mr groiq)S of ten or more by calling 
644-5059 on lliursday through 
Saturday from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Reeervalions will bie heki until ten 
minutes prior to show time. 

All performances begin on time 
and there is no late seating. On 
clear evenings, a telescope will be 
available for viewing after the 
evening performance. 

Fire drill day proclaimed 
Crovemor Richard Bryan will 

proclaim, Oct. 5, as fire drill 
awareness day to kick off Mc- 
Donald's restaurants' "^lan to get 
out alive" fire aafety program. On 
Oct. 6, a simultaneous state-wide 
Are drill will be held at 6 p.m., in 
which families will be urged to 
practice their home Are "escape" 
plan. 

In 1986, 5,850 deaths were 
linked to flres. 

The Astronomical Gift Shop is 
open every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. 
schedule infonnation is available 
24hours OB the astronomy hotline 
at 644-5059. 

The planetarium is located at 
Clark (bounty Community College 
in North Las Vegas at 3200 East 
Cheyenne Avenue. From 1-15, 
take Cheyenne Avenue east about 
one mile to the college. The 
planetarium is just inside the 
south entrance to the building. 
Use the parking lot closest to 
Cheyenne Avenue. 

PUBLIC NOTICE SALE 
SCHOOL MODEL SEWING MACHINES 

MANUFACTURERS' 600F! 
MichinM inadv«rt«nl>y wired tor horn* 
us* not tor *choo< us* Th* Rtccv Saw- 
ing iMtciwM Co tiis •uthori2*d us to 
ofl*r to til* public t 1987 mod*! h*atnr 
duty s*w«tg (Mctiin*. Al nwcOMM of- 
l*r*d tr* ttM most mod*rf« m*chin«* in 
th* Riccar Mn*. Thai* maehki** ar* 
M40e OF MIETAU (od s«w on a labrtca: 
Lavtt. canvas, upnelttary. nyton, stratch 
vinyt. silk. 6V€N SEW OK LEATHER! 
Thasa machinas ar* naw wWi a 10 yaar 
warranty With th* naw I9S7 machinas 
you )ust s«l Iha dial and sa* magic 
happan: straight sawing, ilg-iag, bution- 
holas (any sita). monogrant. Mlln stitch. 
*ri*fo(danf.apptlQurMwonbimons..aii ^    QpEN ARM 
ol th*s and mora, wtthoul Iha naad ol old     -b, ,oO^   tu»>t(><i Priea 
tashMnad cams or programmars Th**. M\^c,-\i^     •"**•*''•  ..'f! ». 
machinas ara naw and In tacwry saaiad    ^^F^        |e ths Public $391.00 

""**•• YOUR i**iii»« 
TNUm. THRU SUN.       "«£ WW M39.00 

SIFTEMMR 24, 25, 26 ft 27    F'rea LavAwav tor Christmas 

We're giving away five 1987 Pontiac Grand Am 
automobiles and five reserved parking spaces . 
(for one month) in the new Sam's Town parl<ing 
garage. Sign up today. No purchase is 
necessary. You must be 21 to enter. 
The 5 Car Giveaway is part of the grand opening 
celebration for our new 800-car parking garage. 

HERE WE GO AGAIN! 

SAM'S TOWN 
HOTEL, GAMBLING HALL & BOWLING CENTER 

Boulder Highway & Nellis / 456-7777 
Another fine Boyd Group hotel 

EAST 
SIK 

Central Sew-Vac 
4027 to. Maryland Pkwy. at Flaminso 

I C»nt«r Targtt Strapping 
734-3S03 M-F 10-7: Sat. 10-«: Sun. 12-S 

GRADUATION ATJNIVLRSARIB 

mMMm 
EQUIPMENT & PARTY RENTALS 

AVA 

564-9440 564-9443 564-9441 
FOR... 

CONTRACTORS'S EQUIP. 
lAWN & GARDEN 

TRACTORS 
POWER TOOLS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

BABY SUPPLIES 
FLOOR CARE 

PAINTING 
PLUMBING 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

FOR... 
TRUCK RENTALS 

AND LEASING 
LOCAL & ONE WAY 

MOVING AIDS- 
BOXES. PADS. HANDTRUCKS 

DELIVERY ft PICK UP SERVICE 

FOR... 
PARTIES & WEDDINGS 

INVITATIONS 
CUSTOM NAPKIN PRINTING 

WEDDING & PARTY 
ACCESSORIES 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMES 

600 W. SUNSr RD.      HENDERSON 
offM 7 DA YS oajvar satvia AVAOABU 

JJ>i:i5^rSI0N EDUIPMEN* ••  DUM( TANT 8. WUDNWAL»; * CANOPILS &TLNTS •*    OlSPOSABLf L 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL 
SEPT. as THROUGH OCT. 29 

SUNDAY TNRU THURSDAY 

$10.95 
• PRIME RIB • HALIBUT FLECH • CHICKEN ANGELO • CHICKEN 

FRANCAIS • RAINBOW TROUT • N.Y. STEAK • Vz FRIED CHICKEN 

• VEAL PARMIGIAN • VEAL CORDON BLEU • BEEF BROCHETTES 

• 1 LB. CHOPPED SIRLOIN • CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS • PEPPER 

STEAK • SHISH KEBOB 

• SCALLOPS • BABY BEEF LIVER 

SHRIMP KEBOB • FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP 

SALMON SCALONE • ORANGE 

ROUGHY • RED SNAPPER • CALAMARI 

*• all above complete dinners including soup du jour, salad w/choice of dressing, 
choice of potato w/sour cream, chives, butter & garlic bread 

OR TRY A 
COOL 

REFRESHING 
\ rUM^    • '''^ESH FRUIT        ^^MUm^^M 

U^^^     • SHRIMP • CRAB • CHEF      ^ " ^ ^ 

MASTER CHARGE-CAHTE BLANCHE-VISA-AM EXPflESS 

HAPPY HOUR 
3 P.M -6 P M 

MJL WELL 
DRINKS 

7S(^ 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
3 PM 5 PM 

760 

BURGERS 
3 PM 5 PM 

kT THE BAR 

760 
REMEMBER TABLECLOTHE LUNCHEON IS SERVED MONFRI 11-2, »3.95 & »4 95 
SPECIALS, FRIENDLY NOTICE-USE OR LOSE IT 

Features Thtirf4«jr, S«ptMBb«r l4.iN7 lUndcrMn llant MfVtSMA Militr CUy l|«wi PtH M 

(ear Debbie 
Ltttm to Dfbor«li WUto 

DMT DtbbU: 
I'm in bic trouble. I am to b« ouurrM nsxt month to a woman Fva 

bean dating for a year and a half. Don't aak me how it happened, 
or why, but Fva been having an affair with my fiancea'a aiatar for 
the laat threo montha. I'm afraid of what will happan if my girl/Hand 
flnda out. What abould I do? 

Oroom To Ba 
Daar Oroom: 

You are in big trouble! By slaeping with your flancae'a aister, you 
are not only joopardiaing your ralationahip with your girlfriend, but 
you're jaopardizing the ralationahip between the two aiaten. Don't 
fool youraalf into balaiviBg the oewa won't gat out; it will—if not now, 
tan yean from new. If you are attracted to your fiancea'a aiatar or 
any other woman one month before your wedding, you don't eound 
aa if you're ready for the commitment of marriage. 

It ia difficult to call off a w«d(Ung at thia lata data, but it ia far 
better to aay aomething now than to go through with a marriage you 
may not be ready for. 

Ilie firat thing you muat do ia atop having contact with the aiatar. 
If you tall your girlfriend what happnad, you may hurt her deeply 
and permanently deatroy the family ralationahip. If you give it a lot 
of thought and eome to the concluaion that you don't want to get 
married to bar at all, I think you ahould not aay anything about the 
affair. Hiare ia no need to cauae any mora pain then you obvioualy will. 

SNIII $Nlrilf MlH 
Social Security number, key to protection 

by Marta A. Blaneo 
Sodal Seewity Adminiatratlon Publldat 

A penon'a Social Security number ia the key to their lifetime pro- 
tection under Social Security. 

All eaminga that peraon haa over their working lifetime ia recorded 
under that number. If an incorrect number ia uaed, that peraon may 
not get proper credit for all eaminga. 

People ahould alwaya take their Social Security card with them when 
they get a new job and make aure that the employer copiea the number 
and name juet aa ia ahown on the card. 

People ahould keep a record of their number in a eafe place. Then, 
if the original card ia loat, a new card with the same number can be 
obtained eaaier than if the number were not known. 

Alao, a person applying for a replacement Social Security card will 
have to provide documentary evidence of identity. A peraon bom out- 
side the U.S. needs evidence of current U.S. citizenship or legal alien 
status. 

If a person even becomes aware that they have more than one Social 
Security number, the individual should contact any Social Security 
office rit^t away. "Die people there will help get the situation cleared up. 

It is againat the law for a parson to uae someone elae's numbto'. 

8tf number pigt 26 

If you feel, however, that you've fottao it out of your system and 
still want to marry her, you mtiat oonfaai. I auggaat you than seek 
pre-maHtial oounaaling. Be prepared to faoa the muirief 
OairDaWMf: 

I am dating a wonderful guy who lovaa doga. Ha cnma a large dog 
that ia a mix between German shepherd and blaok Labrador. I like 
the dog toe, but every time my boyfriend and I toaka love, the dog 
oomaa Into tha bedroom and jumpa into tha bad with us. My boyfriaod 
thiakaifs perfaetly floa ataaa the dog OAM alaapa at the end of hie 
bed. But I feel very uncomfortable with this big, slobbering, panting 
dog watching our every move. It seama awfully kinky to me; I feel 
aa if the dog haa atarted to look at me in a funny way, too. What 
can I do? It'a beginning to affect my eoooantration and performance. 

Tfared af Paaytag Poach 
Dear Tired: 

It's simple. Shut the door to the badrooin before you begin your 
lovemaklng, or let the dog outaida. Tall your boyfriend yooll no kmger 
perform live for his fourlegged, hairy friend. To eaae your mind, the 
dog dooan't understand what you're doing, so don't feel embarraased 
or think the dog is a pervert. 
DearDobUa 

My wife of 90 yeara died raoantly. The faaanl waa haUl in our 
childhood town up ia the hiUa. It's a baaotifal, pietwaaque town with 
a white-ateeplad church in the oentar, and I auppoaa it'a the ideal aefc- 
ting for a photo buff. My 24>year-okl graadaan dadded to chronicle 
the whole event in picturea. He waUud around Uia church snapping 

International 
progama aeeking 

volunteera 
UNLVs office of Interiiational 

Programs needs familiea to volun- 
teer for ito Friendship Family 
Program. 

Hoat families would be aaked to 
invito foreign atudento to their 
h(Hnes once or twice a month to 
take part in family outinga, holi- 
day feetivitiea or just a home- 
cooked meal. The atudento in- 
volved in the Friendship Family 
Progam have requested that they 
interact with an American family. 

International Programs alao 
needs families to take part in the 
Home Visit Program during Sep- 
tember. Families would invite a 
new international student to their 
home one Saturday during the 
month to help the student adjust 
to American culture. 

For more infonnation. Call 
Susan Kim at 646-0240 or Pat 
Stahl at 789-3896. 

picturea throtghwit HM aatviM Mi tl HM giawaHa. 
IfaHthiawaaiikiaapuKfBlofMywMaiadarawdwtoigqrtfana 

of grief. It waa unballavably dlatrarttej a«d »itta liWrtlalJI^ ll it 
appropriate to take phot«^>a^ dttriaf a fuMral? 

Orfavlif 
Dear OHevlag: 

No matter what the ssnaalai, it ia tmm apptMHato far a 
photograpbar to diarupt a chwak sarvioa. Ilniy pasfit ibid thia 0tt 
of behavior rude and diarea|»aetM, eapedally al tiM gnvsaite. Ylir 
grandson should have ohoaan a batter tioM for hia photographic ilM^ 
or at leaat remained obscure wMla dalag H. 

SeMl yaaur mMathma to: Dum Dihhis a/a Tha MaNaai^ •!»• 
dicata, IML M7 Btaaaiboat Baa4, Offaaawfah, CT OMIO. 

t) IMT, MaNaufht Rjadiaita 

Fallowahip to matt 
The Ua Vegaa Momiag Aglaw 

FellowahipwillmaetonOot. lat 
the Barcelona Raatourant, 5011 
E. Craig Road, at 9:30 a.n. Tha 
ooat for the meeting ia I8.M. 

A reaervation daadhna of Sept. 
29 haa bean bapoaad. Contact 
Mary at 362-3858 or klarilya al 
382-2436. WORD 

PRO 
PUIUC NOTICE 

•Ilk Plant MMuffaeturar Will 
OPIN TO THI PUBUe POR 2 PAYS ORLY 

With 

Monthly Outlet Sale 
THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS 

WALL PLANTER BASKETS ,.- -^ 
WITH ASSORTED QREENS        18 IN. TALL   ' • "sOQ 

MINQ NiPHTHYTIS 
WIRED      IN i IN. CLAY POT •8.S0 

Typlfif S«rvlcM 

Crnnfmm Our Prteml 

•Flscuft TrMS on Birch Wood 
•LOOM Stock •Decorator Baskets 
Thurtday, t«pt. a4tli—9 a.m.-t p.m. 

frMaift tafrt. S8th-~t a.ni.-t p.in. 

Phanci Plants 
691 PuaWo Blvd. 
Handaraon (M*I<« nu« 

..4JI 

(NrPaia) 4JI 
•RrBippB «t««a>*a«« eal9 

MaanfLaM H 
Nna Latter (Ufldar tag)....IJI 
NfNii.atier (Ovariai) 1% 

TiflR Pipif • •*  tlvll 

MOB fwhoot) WfHIfll. 
.IMJI 
...Ml 
..1141 

ja aaiNH^ y aivt aaKLf 

(702) 204-0030 
worn PRO T# 

W^W^ m |BV wM^Vvl^Wf ^^RW S ^^H^MV* 

iraAMPLui 
OOiRpORW) 
liairoui R MVORI 

Speech screenings available 
Nevada Eaater Seals offers a 

free speech and language screen- 
ing test to all children two years 
old and older. If anyone believes 
their child may have a speech 
problem or delay in language 
development, therapists are 
available to help. 

Please call Nevada Eaater Seals 
at 739-7771 for a free t^jpointment. 

TIFFANY CLEANERS 
Sp9elalMng In BrMal Sown 
Ommnlna and PrmarvmUon. 

#63 E. Sahara 

735-0186 
SS41 W. Charleaton 

870-0290 
It's Suede Cleaning Tlmel 

WE CLEAN FEATHER PILLOWS 

ON YOUR WAY TO THE 
LAKE TO SEE THE 
SILVER CUP. •   e 

mimimuiu zsann iiiiimmtiiiirainini 

COUPON 

CABIN CRAFTS 
CARPETS 

Stop by Sizzler  f j 

and Recieve 

L 

10% DISCOUNT 
On Your Meol 

not good with any othor diteountt 

The Henderson Sizzler 
110 K. Boulder Highway 
HOURS: 
SUN.-THURS.     FRI. & SAT. 
11A.M.-9P.M.      11 A.M.-10P.M. 

Sizzler 
StMk-Seafood-Salad 

^l»a7 gUUw 1U»Uum»^ UUri»tWi»l. Inc. 

20Vo 
OFF 

GOLDEN GATE   TREASURED MEMORIES 

RIVERWOOD TREASURED TIMES 

MAGNITUDE II 

ipac 

BOULDER CITY INTIRIORS 

707 Canyon Rd. — IDS 

293-4SS7 

ANNIVERSARY STOREWIDE SALES 

OCT. 1ST THRU OCT. 31ST 
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Sixth annual Meatball Festival scheduled for Oct. 4 
The sixth annual Meatball Festi- 

val apooaored by the Vineyard 
Restaurant, will be Sunday, Oct. 
4 in the parking lot of the Boule- 
vard MaU. 

A Walk-A-thon will begin at 8 

a.m. around the perimeter of the 
mall, and the Meatball Featival 
opening ceremonies featuring 
Cork Proctor as master of cere- 
mtmiea wiU be at 11 a.m. 

The  King Charles Troupe, 

OPEN WIDE-Patty Sheridan Oeft) and Jack Sheridan, 
maaaffer of the Vineyani Reetaurant, sample meatballs in 
preparation of the sixth annual Meatball Festival set for 
Oct. 4. 

George Dare, UNLV Rebels 
cheerleaders, cast of Legends in 
Concert, Simbe Dancers, Steve 
Long, and many others are 
scheduled to perform. 

The Media Meatball-Eating 
Contest is set for 2 p.m. Thit event 
is one of the highlights of the fes- 
tival year, and the competitors 
have be^n in training for weeks. 

The popular day-long event will 
feature contesta, rides and games 
for all ages, and free stage enter- 
tainment throughout the day. 
Family events wiH be featured, 
and there is no admission fee. 

Originatm' and creator of the an- 
nual Great Meatball Festival Jack 
Sheridan observed Opportunity 
Village (OV) is the most organized, 
far-sighted service organization I 
have ever worked with. Their 
team of responsible staff, clients 
and volunteers makes it a pleasure 
to donate my time and resources 
to help them raise needed funds 
and awareness. 

The sixth annual event will be 
held all day Sunday, Oct. 4 in the 
Boulevard Mall parking lot in 
front of the Vineyard Restaurant. 

"Owe idea was to provide an at- 
mosphere of fun, food and enter- 
taiiunent to raise money for OV. 

Back in 1980, we had about 4,000 
people attend. Today, the festive, 
carnival atmosphere has grown to 
attract 10,000 to 15,000 local fun 
seekers. 

"We now have 50 different ser- 
vice groups donating their time 
and money with a variety of 
booths, games and contests like 
the cake walk, dunk tanks, rides, 
walk-a-thon, entertainment and 
other aU-day activities," said 
Sheridan who attributes this suc- 
cess to the "need for good family 
entertainment." 

According to Sheridan, "xaany 
of the families who come into the 
Vineyard complain that there is 
not enough for families to do in 
Las Vegas, especially activities at 
a reasonable price. The Great 
Meatball Festival is an all-day af- 
fair with free admission and free 
entertainment and dancing. 

Families can come and spend as 
much time and money as they can 
afford. And they can leave know- 
ing that 100 percent of the money 
they did spend goes to Opportimi- 
ty Village to help our intellectual- 
ly handicapped young adults." 

The highlight of the Festival is 
the Meatball Eating Contest 
where members of the local media 
are pitted against each other. TUs 

year, 36 teams are expected to 
enter. 

Tve received many personal 
joys in helping OV, and so has the 
Vineyard by gaining several de- 
pendable employees from OVs 

programa," said Sheridan who has 
been named num of the year, oat- 
standing business person of the 
year and outstanding continuous 
supporter over the past several 
years he's been helping OV. 

CCCC Planetarium features Space Shuttle motion picture 
The current program at Clark 

County Community College 
Planetarium is the hemispheric 
motion pictateSpace Shuttle: An 
American adventure which 
documents a typical flight of the 
space shuttle. Featured in the 
movie are orbital scenes obtained 
on Challenger missionB 41-B and 
41-C which include the launches 
of several satellites and the repair 
of the Solar Max satellite. The co- 
feature is Tlie £agJe has Landed. 

This is a multi-media presentation 
about the Apollo moon landings 
emphasizing the discoveries made 
by U.S. astronauts during the 
lunar missions. 

Public presentations are at 6 
p.m every llursday, 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday and at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p jn. on Saturdays. General admis- 
sion to performances is $3. A dis- 
cotmt is available for children, 
students, seniors, military and the 
handicapped with the presents- 

Fall Fandango this Saturday 
The Latin Chamber of Com- 

merce presMits its fall fandango, 
'Ta Fiesta," a taste of Hispanic 
America, on the grounds of Dr. 
Lonnie Hammargren's residence 
Saturday. 

Tours will be given of the doc- 
tor's famous home (as featured in 
.the "Life Styles of the Rich and 
Famous). 

Featured in the tours will be the 
undoground Egyptian Tomb, the 
only in-house Peruvian planetar- 
ium in Nevada, the Apollo Space 
Capsule, the musical marble 
throne room, an imported hand 
carved Venetiki gondola, the 
Castaways sign and many other 
oddities and exhil»ts from his 
trips around the world. 

Also offered are free Latin food 
tasting by country, free Latin 
dance lessons by "Oscar", enter- 
tainment by La Fuente Clnh 
Latino, roast pig (a la Cubana) by 
Los Dos Sergio Tan's, wine tasting 
of Hispanic countries by Tony 
Guitia of Southern Wind and 
Spirit, Sangria (molto redpe from 
Spain), dancing, special guests, 
Cha Cha Cha and continuous 
tours. 

For infonnation, phone the 
Latin Chamber of Commeroe at 
385-7367 or John Pacheco at 
384-5646. The event takes place 

Saturday, September 26 begin- 
ning at 3 p.m. at 4318 Ridgecrest, 
one-fourth mile south of Flamingo 
Road and Sandhill. 

Turn right into Paradise Crest 
entrance, it's the third house to 
the left. 

Donations are $10 at the door 
and bring something Hispanic for 
Lonnie's new Hispanic room. 

tion pf appropriate identification. 
Reservations are recommended 

f (Mr groiq)S of ten or more by calling 
644-5059 on lliursday through 
Saturday from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Reeervalions will bie heki until ten 
minutes prior to show time. 

All performances begin on time 
and there is no late seating. On 
clear evenings, a telescope will be 
available for viewing after the 
evening performance. 

Fire drill day proclaimed 
Crovemor Richard Bryan will 

proclaim, Oct. 5, as fire drill 
awareness day to kick off Mc- 
Donald's restaurants' "^lan to get 
out alive" fire aafety program. On 
Oct. 6, a simultaneous state-wide 
Are drill will be held at 6 p.m., in 
which families will be urged to 
practice their home Are "escape" 
plan. 

In 1986, 5,850 deaths were 
linked to flres. 

The Astronomical Gift Shop is 
open every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. 
schedule infonnation is available 
24hours OB the astronomy hotline 
at 644-5059. 

The planetarium is located at 
Clark (bounty Community College 
in North Las Vegas at 3200 East 
Cheyenne Avenue. From 1-15, 
take Cheyenne Avenue east about 
one mile to the college. The 
planetarium is just inside the 
south entrance to the building. 
Use the parking lot closest to 
Cheyenne Avenue. 

PUBLIC NOTICE SALE 
SCHOOL MODEL SEWING MACHINES 

MANUFACTURERS' 600F! 
MichinM inadv«rt«nl>y wired tor horn* 
us* not tor *choo< us* Th* Rtccv Saw- 
ing iMtciwM Co tiis •uthori2*d us to 
ofl*r to til* public t 1987 mod*! h*atnr 
duty s*w«tg (Mctiin*. Al nwcOMM of- 
l*r*d tr* ttM most mod*rf« m*chin«* in 
th* Riccar Mn*. Thai* maehki** ar* 
M40e OF MIETAU (od s«w on a labrtca: 
Lavtt. canvas, upnelttary. nyton, stratch 
vinyt. silk. 6V€N SEW OK LEATHER! 
Thasa machinas ar* naw wWi a 10 yaar 
warranty With th* naw I9S7 machinas 
you )ust s«l Iha dial and sa* magic 
happan: straight sawing, ilg-iag, bution- 
holas (any sita). monogrant. Mlln stitch. 
*ri*fo(danf.apptlQurMwonbimons..aii ^    QpEN ARM 
ol th*s and mora, wtthoul Iha naad ol old     -b, ,oO^   tu»>t(><i Priea 
tashMnad cams or programmars Th**. M\^c,-\i^     •"**•*''•  ..'f! ». 
machinas ara naw and In tacwry saaiad    ^^F^        |e ths Public $391.00 

""**•• YOUR i**iii»« 
TNUm. THRU SUN.       "«£ WW M39.00 

SIFTEMMR 24, 25, 26 ft 27    F'rea LavAwav tor Christmas 

We're giving away five 1987 Pontiac Grand Am 
automobiles and five reserved parking spaces . 
(for one month) in the new Sam's Town parl<ing 
garage. Sign up today. No purchase is 
necessary. You must be 21 to enter. 
The 5 Car Giveaway is part of the grand opening 
celebration for our new 800-car parking garage. 

HERE WE GO AGAIN! 

SAM'S TOWN 
HOTEL, GAMBLING HALL & BOWLING CENTER 

Boulder Highway & Nellis / 456-7777 
Another fine Boyd Group hotel 

EAST 
SIK 

Central Sew-Vac 
4027 to. Maryland Pkwy. at Flaminso 

I C»nt«r Targtt Strapping 
734-3S03 M-F 10-7: Sat. 10-«: Sun. 12-S 

GRADUATION ATJNIVLRSARIB 

mMMm 
EQUIPMENT & PARTY RENTALS 

AVA 

564-9440 564-9443 564-9441 
FOR... 

CONTRACTORS'S EQUIP. 
lAWN & GARDEN 

TRACTORS 
POWER TOOLS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

BABY SUPPLIES 
FLOOR CARE 

PAINTING 
PLUMBING 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

FOR... 
TRUCK RENTALS 

AND LEASING 
LOCAL & ONE WAY 

MOVING AIDS- 
BOXES. PADS. HANDTRUCKS 

DELIVERY ft PICK UP SERVICE 

FOR... 
PARTIES & WEDDINGS 

INVITATIONS 
CUSTOM NAPKIN PRINTING 

WEDDING & PARTY 
ACCESSORIES 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMES 

600 W. SUNSr RD.      HENDERSON 
offM 7 DA YS oajvar satvia AVAOABU 

JJ>i:i5^rSI0N EDUIPMEN* ••  DUM( TANT 8. WUDNWAL»; * CANOPILS &TLNTS •*    OlSPOSABLf L 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL 
SEPT. as THROUGH OCT. 29 

SUNDAY TNRU THURSDAY 

$10.95 
• PRIME RIB • HALIBUT FLECH • CHICKEN ANGELO • CHICKEN 

FRANCAIS • RAINBOW TROUT • N.Y. STEAK • Vz FRIED CHICKEN 

• VEAL PARMIGIAN • VEAL CORDON BLEU • BEEF BROCHETTES 

• 1 LB. CHOPPED SIRLOIN • CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS • PEPPER 

STEAK • SHISH KEBOB 

• SCALLOPS • BABY BEEF LIVER 

SHRIMP KEBOB • FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP 

SALMON SCALONE • ORANGE 

ROUGHY • RED SNAPPER • CALAMARI 

*• all above complete dinners including soup du jour, salad w/choice of dressing, 
choice of potato w/sour cream, chives, butter & garlic bread 

OR TRY A 
COOL 

REFRESHING 
\ rUM^    • '''^ESH FRUIT        ^^MUm^^M 

U^^^     • SHRIMP • CRAB • CHEF      ^ " ^ ^ 

MASTER CHARGE-CAHTE BLANCHE-VISA-AM EXPflESS 

HAPPY HOUR 
3 P.M -6 P M 

MJL WELL 
DRINKS 

7S(^ 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
3 PM 5 PM 

760 

BURGERS 
3 PM 5 PM 

kT THE BAR 

760 
REMEMBER TABLECLOTHE LUNCHEON IS SERVED MONFRI 11-2, »3.95 & »4 95 
SPECIALS, FRIENDLY NOTICE-USE OR LOSE IT 

Features Thtirf4«jr, S«ptMBb«r l4.iN7 lUndcrMn llant MfVtSMA Militr CUy l|«wi PtH M 

(ear Debbie 
Ltttm to Dfbor«li WUto 

DMT DtbbU: 
I'm in bic trouble. I am to b« ouurrM nsxt month to a woman Fva 

bean dating for a year and a half. Don't aak me how it happened, 
or why, but Fva been having an affair with my fiancea'a aiatar for 
the laat threo montha. I'm afraid of what will happan if my girl/Hand 
flnda out. What abould I do? 

Oroom To Ba 
Daar Oroom: 

You are in big trouble! By slaeping with your flancae'a aister, you 
are not only joopardiaing your ralationahip with your girlfriend, but 
you're jaopardizing the ralationahip between the two aiaten. Don't 
fool youraalf into balaiviBg the oewa won't gat out; it will—if not now, 
tan yean from new. If you are attracted to your fiancea'a aiatar or 
any other woman one month before your wedding, you don't eound 
aa if you're ready for the commitment of marriage. 

It ia difficult to call off a w«d(Ung at thia lata data, but it ia far 
better to aay aomething now than to go through with a marriage you 
may not be ready for. 

Ilie firat thing you muat do ia atop having contact with the aiatar. 
If you tall your girlfriend what happnad, you may hurt her deeply 
and permanently deatroy the family ralationahip. If you give it a lot 
of thought and eome to the concluaion that you don't want to get 
married to bar at all, I think you ahould not aay anything about the 
affair. Hiare ia no need to cauae any mora pain then you obvioualy will. 

SNIII $Nlrilf MlH 
Social Security number, key to protection 

by Marta A. Blaneo 
Sodal Seewity Adminiatratlon Publldat 

A penon'a Social Security number ia the key to their lifetime pro- 
tection under Social Security. 

All eaminga that peraon haa over their working lifetime ia recorded 
under that number. If an incorrect number ia uaed, that peraon may 
not get proper credit for all eaminga. 

People ahould alwaya take their Social Security card with them when 
they get a new job and make aure that the employer copiea the number 
and name juet aa ia ahown on the card. 

People ahould keep a record of their number in a eafe place. Then, 
if the original card ia loat, a new card with the same number can be 
obtained eaaier than if the number were not known. 

Alao, a person applying for a replacement Social Security card will 
have to provide documentary evidence of identity. A peraon bom out- 
side the U.S. needs evidence of current U.S. citizenship or legal alien 
status. 

If a person even becomes aware that they have more than one Social 
Security number, the individual should contact any Social Security 
office rit^t away. "Die people there will help get the situation cleared up. 

It is againat the law for a parson to uae someone elae's numbto'. 

8tf number pigt 26 

If you feel, however, that you've fottao it out of your system and 
still want to marry her, you mtiat oonfaai. I auggaat you than seek 
pre-maHtial oounaaling. Be prepared to faoa the muirief 
OairDaWMf: 

I am dating a wonderful guy who lovaa doga. Ha cnma a large dog 
that ia a mix between German shepherd and blaok Labrador. I like 
the dog toe, but every time my boyfriend and I toaka love, the dog 
oomaa Into tha bedroom and jumpa into tha bad with us. My boyfriaod 
thiakaifs perfaetly floa ataaa the dog OAM alaapa at the end of hie 
bed. But I feel very uncomfortable with this big, slobbering, panting 
dog watching our every move. It seama awfully kinky to me; I feel 
aa if the dog haa atarted to look at me in a funny way, too. What 
can I do? It'a beginning to affect my eoooantration and performance. 

Tfared af Paaytag Poach 
Dear Tired: 

It's simple. Shut the door to the badrooin before you begin your 
lovemaklng, or let the dog outaida. Tall your boyfriend yooll no kmger 
perform live for his fourlegged, hairy friend. To eaae your mind, the 
dog dooan't understand what you're doing, so don't feel embarraased 
or think the dog is a pervert. 
DearDobUa 

My wife of 90 yeara died raoantly. The faaanl waa haUl in our 
childhood town up ia the hiUa. It's a baaotifal, pietwaaque town with 
a white-ateeplad church in the oentar, and I auppoaa it'a the ideal aefc- 
ting for a photo buff. My 24>year-okl graadaan dadded to chronicle 
the whole event in picturea. He waUud around Uia church snapping 

International 
progama aeeking 

volunteera 
UNLVs office of Interiiational 

Programs needs familiea to volun- 
teer for ito Friendship Family 
Program. 

Hoat families would be aaked to 
invito foreign atudento to their 
h(Hnes once or twice a month to 
take part in family outinga, holi- 
day feetivitiea or just a home- 
cooked meal. The atudento in- 
volved in the Friendship Family 
Progam have requested that they 
interact with an American family. 

International Programs alao 
needs families to take part in the 
Home Visit Program during Sep- 
tember. Families would invite a 
new international student to their 
home one Saturday during the 
month to help the student adjust 
to American culture. 

For more infonnation. Call 
Susan Kim at 646-0240 or Pat 
Stahl at 789-3896. 

picturea throtghwit HM aatviM Mi tl HM giawaHa. 
IfaHthiawaaiikiaapuKfBlofMywMaiadarawdwtoigqrtfana 

of grief. It waa unballavably dlatrarttej a«d »itta liWrtlalJI^ ll it 
appropriate to take phot«^>a^ dttriaf a fuMral? 

Orfavlif 
Dear OHevlag: 

No matter what the ssnaalai, it ia tmm apptMHato far a 
photograpbar to diarupt a chwak sarvioa. Ilniy pasfit ibid thia 0tt 
of behavior rude and diarea|»aetM, eapedally al tiM gnvsaite. Ylir 
grandson should have ohoaan a batter tioM for hia photographic ilM^ 
or at leaat remained obscure wMla dalag H. 

SeMl yaaur mMathma to: Dum Dihhis a/a Tha MaNaai^ •!»• 
dicata, IML M7 Btaaaiboat Baa4, Offaaawfah, CT OMIO. 

t) IMT, MaNaufht Rjadiaita 

Fallowahip to matt 
The Ua Vegaa Momiag Aglaw 

FellowahipwillmaetonOot. lat 
the Barcelona Raatourant, 5011 
E. Craig Road, at 9:30 a.n. Tha 
ooat for the meeting ia I8.M. 

A reaervation daadhna of Sept. 
29 haa bean bapoaad. Contact 
Mary at 362-3858 or klarilya al 
382-2436. WORD 

PRO 
PUIUC NOTICE 

•Ilk Plant MMuffaeturar Will 
OPIN TO THI PUBUe POR 2 PAYS ORLY 

With 

Monthly Outlet Sale 
THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS 

WALL PLANTER BASKETS ,.- -^ 
WITH ASSORTED QREENS        18 IN. TALL   ' • "sOQ 

MINQ NiPHTHYTIS 
WIRED      IN i IN. CLAY POT •8.S0 

Typlfif S«rvlcM 

Crnnfmm Our Prteml 

•Flscuft TrMS on Birch Wood 
•LOOM Stock •Decorator Baskets 
Thurtday, t«pt. a4tli—9 a.m.-t p.m. 

frMaift tafrt. S8th-~t a.ni.-t p.in. 

Phanci Plants 
691 PuaWo Blvd. 
Handaraon (M*I<« nu« 

..4JI 

(NrPaia) 4JI 
•RrBippB «t««a>*a«« eal9 

MaanfLaM H 
Nna Latter (Ufldar tag)....IJI 
NfNii.atier (Ovariai) 1% 

TiflR Pipif • •*  tlvll 

MOB fwhoot) WfHIfll. 
.IMJI 
...Ml 
..1141 

ja aaiNH^ y aivt aaKLf 

(702) 204-0030 
worn PRO T# 

W^W^ m |BV wM^Vvl^Wf ^^RW S ^^H^MV* 

iraAMPLui 
OOiRpORW) 
liairoui R MVORI 

Speech screenings available 
Nevada Eaater Seals offers a 

free speech and language screen- 
ing test to all children two years 
old and older. If anyone believes 
their child may have a speech 
problem or delay in language 
development, therapists are 
available to help. 

Please call Nevada Eaater Seals 
at 739-7771 for a free t^jpointment. 

TIFFANY CLEANERS 
Sp9elalMng In BrMal Sown 
Ommnlna and PrmarvmUon. 

#63 E. Sahara 

735-0186 
SS41 W. Charleaton 

870-0290 
It's Suede Cleaning Tlmel 

WE CLEAN FEATHER PILLOWS 

ON YOUR WAY TO THE 
LAKE TO SEE THE 
SILVER CUP. •   e 

mimimuiu zsann iiiiimmtiiiirainini 

COUPON 

CABIN CRAFTS 
CARPETS 

Stop by Sizzler  f j 

and Recieve 

L 

10% DISCOUNT 
On Your Meol 

not good with any othor diteountt 

The Henderson Sizzler 
110 K. Boulder Highway 
HOURS: 
SUN.-THURS.     FRI. & SAT. 
11A.M.-9P.M.      11 A.M.-10P.M. 

Sizzler 
StMk-Seafood-Salad 

^l»a7 gUUw 1U»Uum»^ UUri»tWi»l. Inc. 

20Vo 
OFF 

GOLDEN GATE   TREASURED MEMORIES 

RIVERWOOD TREASURED TIMES 

MAGNITUDE II 

ipac 

BOULDER CITY INTIRIORS 

707 Canyon Rd. — IDS 

293-4SS7 

ANNIVERSARY STOREWIDE SALES 

OCT. 1ST THRU OCT. 31ST 



wi^tmrnfimmm mmmm T^wmmt!^. 'mwmmmmmmgr 

,PaC« ze llendeftoB Horn* N«wt and Boulder City Nawi 

t«i^«^ 

y^sAvms 
They're On Their Way So 
ORDER YOURS TODAY! 
'88 Aries at '81 PRICES 

'6995 

//irix#i^. $ 6995 
4-Door 

$ 7695 
Wagon 

88 ARIES We are offering well-equipped 1988 Aries 
America sedans and station wagons at 1981 prices. 

'Based on J.D.Power 1987 C.S.I. Survey 

;  NO MONEY DOWN 

$212 MO. 
*89 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
4 dr.. auto.. •Ir. pwr. kxto, niHra wh.. 
tut. #S144P. Sal* prio* t72n. ulM 
lax t44l 03. phi* DOC (M t iinog. 
toMI Ml* pric* $77«1.S3 NO MONA 
DOWN, 48 p«ym*nu of $212.16 mo. 
14% APR. OAC Total d*twr*d pay- 
itMnlt ttO.1S3.68 

'87 DODQE 
DAKOTA 4X4 

SE shorttwd. 189 mi., air, 
am/fm stereo. #12110. 

$12,988 
'84 MAZDA 

B2000 PICK UP 
Auto., air, tool tmx. like 
new! #12115. 

$4288 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$295 MO. 
*84 DODQE 8390 

18 NNQR. ROYAL VAN 
vary riral Loadadl «S214P Sala 
prtca M7S2. *«•• tax I6M.87, pku 
OOC M* 8 Hnog, total iaia ptksa 
$10,403.37. NO MONEY OWlH. 48 
pavmanli o) $296.14 mo. 1S% APR. 
OAC. Total dalarrad paymanti 
$14,186.72 

'87 PLYMOUTH 
CARAVELLE SE 

Pw, 
21 

>s/pdl., tilt, cruise, only 

1^8 
'83 ISUZU 
PUP DLX 

5 sp., air, case., wire vvtieel 
covers. #12098. 

$4d88 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$202 MO. 
'84 HONDA 

ACCORD 
4 dr.. 6 to., tm/tm/oati., enji**. air. 
#12082. Sal* prtca $6868. aala* tax 
$403.74. pki* OOC I** t amog. total 
sal* prIc* $7132.24. NO MONEY 
DOWN, 48 paymanti o< $202.34 mo. 
15% APR, OAC Total iMarrad pay 
tnarH* $9712.32. 

'81 CHEVY 
CAMARO 

Bertinetta, auto., tilt, cruise, 
pwr. windows, only 45,000 
mi. #12080. 

$4488 
'80 PLYMOUTH 

VOLARE 
Air, vinyl top. wire wtil. cov- 
ers. I)uckets. 50.000 orig. 
mi. #5ie7P. 

$2488 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$137 MO. 
'83 SUBARU 

QL 
Air, p«/pb, Marao, graal run-around 
car #S121P Sala arto* $3818. iMa 
tax $220.74, pkM OOC fa* > amog. 

.24. NO MONEY aal* Dftoa 
CXMIN, 38 paymann a( $137 12 mo 
16% APH. MC Total d*l*rr*() pay. 

'88 FORD 
AEROSTAR 

Front k rear air.  Super 
Clean! #5195P. 

$7988 
'81 OLDS 

Cruise, air. cass.. 50,000 
orig. mi. #S169f>. 

$3488 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$165 MO. 
'83 CHEVY 

IMPALA 
4 dr., auto., V8. loadadl Mu«t «**> 
#5175P. Sal* orto* $4347. lala* tax 
$284.57, pkn OOC t** 8 imog, total 
aal* prioa $4874.07 NO MONEY 
DOWN, 38 pavmanta of $165 mo. 
15% APR. OA(i Tot*l d*f*rr*d pay- 
mama $5840 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$253 MO. 
'83 CHEVY 

BLAZER 
Talioa pKg. Loadadt 4x4. «l2t0 Sala 
prica $7586. talaa tax $458.(1. plua 
tXX; fa* * tmog. lotti aal* prIc* 
$8107 41 NO MONEY DOWN, 42 
p*ym*nts o« $253.50 mo. 15% APR, 
OAC   To 

'82 QMC CUSTOM 
SURFER VAN 

Custom, front & rear air, 
cass., CB. Every conceiv- 
able Ofitiqn. #1^)95. 

88 $941 
'88 CHEVY 

CAPRICE CUSSIC 
vinyl top, pw/pdi. auto., 
cruise, tilt, am/fm/cass. 
11,600 

$10,847. 
Total  d*f*rr*d  paymantt 

'82 DATSUN 
PICKUP 

5  sp.,  nice  work  truck. 
Runs great. #12069. 

$2488 
'84 CHEVY 

SCOrrtOALE^TON 
Pw/pdl, air, tilt, cruise, tu- 
tone brown/tan, extra 
clean. #5156P. 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$289 MO. 
'88 DODQE 

800 CONVRT. 
Cr*«npun| FuHy lo;*tdl_ Uk* n*wl 

pl 

t>AC. Totaid*J*rr*d pay- 
in*ntt $13.89«.84. 

*51 
$577.77, plua OOC I** 8 smog, tot*l 
aal* prIc* $10,207 27. NO MONEY 
DOWN, 48 paytitanta of $289 58 mo 

Sal* prIo* $8567. aaK* tax 
OOC 
( 

p«y 
15% APR, OAI 

'76 FORD 
RANCHERO 800 
Pick-Up, cnJisa, air, extra 
clean. #5160P. 

$2477 
'85 DODGE 

RAMCHARQER 4X4 
Sheepskins, air, FM stereo, 
only 16.000 orig. mi. 1- 
owner. #5220P. 

$10,488 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$287 MO. 
'86 FORD 

AEMSTAR PSNM. VAN 
Pront 8 ratr air. daaart pko. #5196P. 
Sal* pnc* $10,785, talaa tax $884.80, 
riua DOC la* 8 amog, total aala pno* 

t2.0B4.60 NO MCMEY OOWlf 60 
pavmanta of $287.16 mo 15% APR, 
OAC   Total dat*rr*d  paym*ntt 
$17,721. 

'82 QMC 
'/t TON 

High Sieaa, air, cass.. Uke 
new, 59,000 orig. mi. 
#5154P. 

$6988 
'83 CHEVY 
EL CAMINO 

Pwr. locks, tilt, cruise, 
am/fm/cass., shell. Extra 
clean. #12103. 

$7488 

Tkwaday, SaptaBbw 24, 1967 lUnderMii llcm* N«W8 mU BMil4«r CHy N«wa Pagt 

$oa^ o^ra Aid 
by Toby Qoldatciii 

Editor'a note: Somp Open Dlgtat aammarizea program* aind the 
woek of Sept. 14 throogh Sept. 18. 

AU My Cbildrm: Jtilie ran away to New York after diacovering 
that Elizabeth had been a proatitute. Elizabeth became fearful when 
a myaterioua man named Creed turned up in town. Realizing that 
Roaa and Natalie were still involved, Palmer kicked Natalie and 
Timothy out. Travis wasn't thrilled when Jackson asked for a job with 
his campaign. Mitch had a narrow escape from the Montero's hench- 
man. Coming: Ross searches for Julie. 

Another World: Vicki saw Donna and John share a kiss. Peter of- 
fered John their boat to hve on. Cass met Nicole Love and became 
her lawyer to help protect her fashion designs. Nicole snubbed John. 
Chad and Dawn planned their future in Bay City. Amanda got jealous 
when Sam dated Cheryl. Mary applied for a job with Michael after 
she and Vince agreed to a property settlement. Coming: Michael senses 
something is wrong. 

Ag The World Tuna: Frannie called off the wedding after Seth 
mistakenly made love to Sabrina. Seth and Rod had a fistfight. Taylor 
began to seduce Casey after he drank too much. After seeing with 
relief that the floating body was only a dummy, Duncan made love 
to Shannon. Later, Shannon was appalled when Dimcan admitted to 
being a modem-day pirate. Nick was revealed as James' contact in 

This mVt horoieo^e 
by Salome 

Editw'a note: This weeks honwcope is from September 20 through 
September 26. 

Weekly Tip: Opportunities to use your ingenuity are everywhere. 
Ariea (March 21-April 19) By being kind and considerate with those 

you care about, you can achieve great success. Use your mind, however, 
and don't rely on charm alone. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Talk your cherished ambitions over with 
a close pal, and get the feedback you desire. Finish the projects you've 
started, and move on to greater ones. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) Implement your practical side when deal- 
ing with thoee in the business world. Shelve your social life for now, 
and really dive into your workload. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) A cooperative partner can give you the 
assistance no one else has been able to. Double-check your schedule 
and make sure you have time for your friends. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) When out and about on the social front, make 
sure you listen when indulged in conversation; you could pick up on 
some keen ideas. Keep yoiv eyes open. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If you've been having problems trusting 
people lately, you are justiHed; it's sometimes best to keep your secrets. 
Carry on wiUi plans for the future. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Spread your love for humankind around 
today and get nice responses. Be a happier person as a result of your 
optimism. Yoiur creativity is high now. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Showing real affection for thoee you love 
can bring you much happiness. It's a good day for sociability and 
spreading warmth and good cheer. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Why not give a party instead of just 
attending one? lliose around you are in a jolly frame of mind now. 
Take advantage of this and make them happy. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Get everything around you nicely 
organized, then make those changes where a personal relationship 
is concerned. Family matters need attention. 

Aqaarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) You have neglected your good friends 
as of late, so correct this immediately. Ciet your creative jucies flow- 
ing and tackle your projects efHciently. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) It's time to bring everything together 
regarding that important project you've been working so hard on. 
People will cooperate easily now. 

If yoa were bom this week, you have all the potential for a very 
fme Ufe. Yet if you have a tendency to talk to much, people may think 
you're a smart-aleck and alienate you. Listening is a virtue that can- 
not be overemphasized. Also, your impulsive nature can add a lot of 
sunshine to your Ufe, so be sure you take advantage of this. It's up to you. 

© 1987, McNaught Syndicate 

Number from page 25 
It is alao^against the law to give false information when getting a 
number. Penalties include a flne or jail sentence or both. 

It is a good idea for a person to check their Social Security record 
every three years or so to make sure that earnings are being correctly 
reported. This is especially true if a person changes jobs often. 

A free form-SSA 7004PC-OP—is available for this purpose and can 
be obtained at any Social Security office. 

For more information, contact the Social Security office m Las Vegas. 
If writing, the address is P.O. Box 15568, Las Vegas, Nev. 89114. 
The local telephone number is 388-6314. 

Pol age'** and Drawings 

October 2 through October 16 

You are cordially invited to a 

preview exhibition and reception 

for the artist 

Friday, October 2, 6 to 9 p.m. 

The Burk Gal'ry 
1229 Arizono Street 

Boulder City, Nevada 89005 
702-293-3958 
702-293-4514 

Oakdale. Coming: Hal aeardiM for the Fakon. 
The Bold tad The Bemutlfal: At Dimna'a tirging, Rocco took Katie 

out dancing. Donna, stuck at home, fantasized about being with Roc- 
co. Thome told Caroline he bved her, and he kiaaed her. Stephanie 
felt certain Eric was seeing another woman. Roy and Dave found 
evidenioe which supported Caroline's story and hoped it would lead 
them to the rapist. Comiag: Stephanie snoops on Ridge. 

Daye Ot Oar Llvee: Kayla agreed to marry Jack, which broke 
Meliaaa's heart. Patch convinced Ed to disgrace Shane with a sex 
scandal—using Shane's former flame Gabrielle. Frankie and Jennifer 
considered getting married. Diana and Roman grew closer after she 
saved Carrie from a boat accident. Someone tinkered with Diana's 
car, causing a crash from which she and Kiriakia narrowly aacaped. 
Coming: Grace and Neil make a commitment. 

Genera/ Hoepitak Monica was elected president HTI, mndi to Sean's 
ire. Unable to cope with his attraction to Lucy, Tony took a vacation. 
Bobbie grew increasingly concerned about Meliasa's boody friends. 
After Duke and Anna reaffurmed their bve, he accepted her marriage 
proposal. Scorpio tried to trick Dusty into revealing Elena's 
whereabouts, unaware that Duaty planned to flee on a freighter. Com- 
ing: Dusty's futture at stake. 

Gailding light: Johnny had cancer surgery at Cedars, and the prog- 
nosis waa not good. After an intense discussion of their relati(«iship. 
Revs and Josh made love. PhiUip saw Alan kiss Vanessa. Rusty walked 
in on Will and Mindy in the Jacuzzi. Rusty prevented Ssrah from 
getting involved in a scam. Ross and Alan bailed out their children 
when Dinah was grabbed by campus sectirity after she angrily took 
a joint away from Alan-Michael. Coming: New feelings for Dinah. 

Laying: Clay accuaed Shana of trjring to steal his job while he was 
in the hospital. Ava pretended that Kate was her maid in front of 
some society women. Lily used guilt on Jack, who auccumbed to her 
again. Alan told April about his unhappy childhood. Ned resisted a 
come^n from Chris. April tried another escape attempt. Condng: Ava 
flaunts her new position. 

One Lite To Live: During Tina's trial, Kate claimed that llna waa 
responsible for Maria's death, and Herb brought in a smrprise witness- 
Juan. Wade stopped Mari-Lynn from committing suicide by pretend- 
ing to drown. When Elizabeth refused to give Kate Sanders Chemicals, 

Patrick dosed her tea. Sandia shot Vnaik bdm* b coal4 J 
and Cassie, who had aisoovei<^ thairHfrinioittictr iwir 
Mari-Lynn finds a fature 

Bymn*§ Hoptr. Dakota took credit for endmg tne experiment ft 
Wellman, much to everyone'a chagrin. Zena stayed with Jack after 
being threatened by Lyndon. Pat and Concetta werked thiUffout. 
Emily took a secret trip. J<An sulked while Ben and \mm were wikfly 
happy. Chaz invited Ryan to dinner, but Marii fsUei their plaM ^ 
oMJgning Ryan a big story. Coasiag: Career caafUsts for Ryan. 

Seats Barbara: Brick rsscued Laken and Jake Cram thngs. imlreas- 
ing the police. Gina became convinced that Pamda Coarad is alive. 
Tori was hit by a truck after a seance in which die heard Mason call- 
ing. Jeffrey, Kelly and Julie bdieved a fske gypqr new vrihsn l|M«a 
was. Cruz lured Eleanor into a froasn food loiter, hoping dMld Ifs 
scared into oonfeesioa. Cain remembered being htfft by a women nmnsd 
Elena Nikolas. Coodng: Cmz puts on the pressure. 

The YoungS TlbaJlevtlsaw; Cricket aocompeniedPhiDip to saAA 
meeting, where he admitted to being an akx>hoiic. Jack wondered abovt 
Lauren and Brad's reiationahip, as ftad left to sse "nvd in Calif«tiiia- 
Kay and Jill encountered each other at the Cokmaade Room with 
th^ dates. Ellen was offered a new job, whik Jack urged her to oo# 
sido- her feelings for his father. Ashley was stonoad to see Matt 
Mergeron back in town. CoaaiBg: Dealkig with an old flame. 
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B i^f^ MOTORCTGLE &* 
I 1.1        ATV ACCESSORIES   -_ 

•.  g (PARTS « ACCESSORIES)* TIRES* TUBES 
ITHTB  • CHAINS • OILS • PLUGS * BATTERIES 

*•• Tke Uountmg AtamttM 

B 38 Water St. Hmnd^nan 

Sil 
(702) 564-1984 I 

BOUU)ER HILLS 

1303 Darlene Way 

Boulder City 

Outot SarwWfy, 

yet only mlnutM 

away from It all! 

$59,900 
For discount Info, or appt., 

can (702) 368-0563 

ROBERT T. GILMAN, M.D. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

RAMAKAUT RAUT, M.D. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE, 

CARDIOLOGY & RHEUMATOLOGY 

Announcing the Opening of 

BOULDER CITY CLINIC 
1100 Arizona St. 

Boulder City 
HOURS   8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9 A.M. TO 11 A.M. 

SATURDAY 
BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL 294-1750 OR 458-1515 

7 CARD STUD 
$1-3 W«d. thru Sun. 6 p.m. tlN ? 
FREE-2 DINNER SPECIALS 
High Hand Each Month 
Receives 
FREE-SSO.OO BREAKFAST! 

24 HlUi/U Dottjl 

VoibiSpeud 

SAUD BAR 

lUNCHEON^ 
BUFFH 

niLM..3PJM. 

3 PJi-10 PJL 
/lfty«iCaiteai 

ALL WELL DRINKS 

lANT SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

leOO 

SUNDAY 

MONDAY 
»FASHIONED _ -, 

HAM STEAK. 2.95 
PRIME RIB 
PORTERHOUSE 

INTO 
YOUR FUTURE 

The Frismlly 

STEAK. 
Includes 

.3.9S 
.3.50 

Famous Salad Bar 
All You Can Eat' 

5-10 PJH. 

TUESDAY 

CHICKEN FRIED 
^^STEAK 

"h SHRIMF... 
Includes: 

Famous Salad Bar 
illAUYouCanEat"- 

S-10 fM 

SKYIINE 
aSINO & RESTAURANT 
"The ResUurant Had« Famous by its Friends; 
J741 N. BOULDER HWY., HENDERSON 

"In a Clasf by Itaelf 

56^9n6 

VISIT OUR 
PLAYPEN 
ARCADE 

WEDNESDAY"^ y^   THURSDAY 

HEW YORK STIAK W^^ ^^^^p^^ 2.65 

PRIME RIB 3.95|C0RNISH HEN. .3.50 

TH BJ.Q. CHICKEN 
or 

[WESTERN STEAK. ...265! 
Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"AU You Can 
Eat" 

5-10 PJL 

SATURDAY 
INEWYORKORT-BONS jt M.i 
'STEAIC 3.95^ 

[FIUT MIGNON 6.95 
CATHSR 3.75 

Includes: 
.Famous Salad Bar 
I"All You Can 
 IPPJ 
FRBAT 

NEW YORK OK T^IONB 

snAK 

UT'ALMONDINE. 3.9! 
FiLH MIGNON 6.95 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 

:at" „ /' 
5-Tt PJL 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
Eat" 

5-10 PJL 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
Eat" 

5-10 PJL 

OVER 170 SLATS 
OVER OS VMD SLOTS 
•11" •POKER •KENO 

von THE tMJ40UETTt LOUNtt 
FOn DAHCWO AND LIVE EHTfUTAIMIISNT 

.- ^.i-tfy?--mr*^7r*^'"HTy'yf«T''W^yw^|Jnff'<''^)JPJ|j^ WF 



wi^tmrnfimmm mmmm T^wmmt!^. 'mwmmmmmmgr 

,PaC« ze llendeftoB Horn* N«wt and Boulder City Nawi 

t«i^«^ 

y^sAvms 
They're On Their Way So 
ORDER YOURS TODAY! 
'88 Aries at '81 PRICES 

'6995 

//irix#i^. $ 6995 
4-Door 

$ 7695 
Wagon 

88 ARIES We are offering well-equipped 1988 Aries 
America sedans and station wagons at 1981 prices. 

'Based on J.D.Power 1987 C.S.I. Survey 

;  NO MONEY DOWN 

$212 MO. 
*89 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
4 dr.. auto.. •Ir. pwr. kxto, niHra wh.. 
tut. #S144P. Sal* prio* t72n. ulM 
lax t44l 03. phi* DOC (M t iinog. 
toMI Ml* pric* $77«1.S3 NO MONA 
DOWN, 48 p«ym*nu of $212.16 mo. 
14% APR. OAC Total d*twr*d pay- 
itMnlt ttO.1S3.68 

'87 DODQE 
DAKOTA 4X4 

SE shorttwd. 189 mi., air, 
am/fm stereo. #12110. 

$12,988 
'84 MAZDA 

B2000 PICK UP 
Auto., air, tool tmx. like 
new! #12115. 

$4288 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$295 MO. 
*84 DODQE 8390 

18 NNQR. ROYAL VAN 
vary riral Loadadl «S214P Sala 
prtca M7S2. *«•• tax I6M.87, pku 
OOC M* 8 Hnog, total iaia ptksa 
$10,403.37. NO MONEY OWlH. 48 
pavmanli o) $296.14 mo. 1S% APR. 
OAC. Total dalarrad paymanti 
$14,186.72 

'87 PLYMOUTH 
CARAVELLE SE 

Pw, 
21 

>s/pdl., tilt, cruise, only 

1^8 
'83 ISUZU 
PUP DLX 

5 sp., air, case., wire vvtieel 
covers. #12098. 

$4d88 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$202 MO. 
'84 HONDA 

ACCORD 
4 dr.. 6 to., tm/tm/oati., enji**. air. 
#12082. Sal* prtca $6868. aala* tax 
$403.74. pki* OOC I** t amog. total 
sal* prIc* $7132.24. NO MONEY 
DOWN, 48 paymanti o< $202.34 mo. 
15% APR, OAC Total iMarrad pay 
tnarH* $9712.32. 

'81 CHEVY 
CAMARO 

Bertinetta, auto., tilt, cruise, 
pwr. windows, only 45,000 
mi. #12080. 

$4488 
'80 PLYMOUTH 

VOLARE 
Air, vinyl top. wire wtil. cov- 
ers. I)uckets. 50.000 orig. 
mi. #5ie7P. 

$2488 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$137 MO. 
'83 SUBARU 

QL 
Air, p«/pb, Marao, graal run-around 
car #S121P Sala arto* $3818. iMa 
tax $220.74, pkM OOC fa* > amog. 

.24. NO MONEY aal* Dftoa 
CXMIN, 38 paymann a( $137 12 mo 
16% APH. MC Total d*l*rr*() pay. 

'88 FORD 
AEROSTAR 

Front k rear air.  Super 
Clean! #5195P. 

$7988 
'81 OLDS 

Cruise, air. cass.. 50,000 
orig. mi. #S169f>. 

$3488 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$165 MO. 
'83 CHEVY 

IMPALA 
4 dr., auto., V8. loadadl Mu«t «**> 
#5175P. Sal* orto* $4347. lala* tax 
$284.57, pkn OOC t** 8 imog, total 
aal* prioa $4874.07 NO MONEY 
DOWN, 38 pavmanta of $165 mo. 
15% APR. OA(i Tot*l d*f*rr*d pay- 
mama $5840 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$253 MO. 
'83 CHEVY 

BLAZER 
Talioa pKg. Loadadt 4x4. «l2t0 Sala 
prica $7586. talaa tax $458.(1. plua 
tXX; fa* * tmog. lotti aal* prIc* 
$8107 41 NO MONEY DOWN, 42 
p*ym*nts o« $253.50 mo. 15% APR, 
OAC   To 

'82 QMC CUSTOM 
SURFER VAN 

Custom, front & rear air, 
cass., CB. Every conceiv- 
able Ofitiqn. #1^)95. 

88 $941 
'88 CHEVY 

CAPRICE CUSSIC 
vinyl top, pw/pdi. auto., 
cruise, tilt, am/fm/cass. 
11,600 

$10,847. 
Total  d*f*rr*d  paymantt 

'82 DATSUN 
PICKUP 

5  sp.,  nice  work  truck. 
Runs great. #12069. 

$2488 
'84 CHEVY 

SCOrrtOALE^TON 
Pw/pdl, air, tilt, cruise, tu- 
tone brown/tan, extra 
clean. #5156P. 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$289 MO. 
'88 DODQE 

800 CONVRT. 
Cr*«npun| FuHy lo;*tdl_ Uk* n*wl 

pl 

t>AC. Totaid*J*rr*d pay- 
in*ntt $13.89«.84. 

*51 
$577.77, plua OOC I** 8 smog, tot*l 
aal* prIc* $10,207 27. NO MONEY 
DOWN, 48 paytitanta of $289 58 mo 

Sal* prIo* $8567. aaK* tax 
OOC 
( 

p«y 
15% APR, OAI 

'76 FORD 
RANCHERO 800 
Pick-Up, cnJisa, air, extra 
clean. #5160P. 

$2477 
'85 DODGE 

RAMCHARQER 4X4 
Sheepskins, air, FM stereo, 
only 16.000 orig. mi. 1- 
owner. #5220P. 

$10,488 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$287 MO. 
'86 FORD 

AEMSTAR PSNM. VAN 
Pront 8 ratr air. daaart pko. #5196P. 
Sal* pnc* $10,785, talaa tax $884.80, 
riua DOC la* 8 amog, total aala pno* 

t2.0B4.60 NO MCMEY OOWlf 60 
pavmanta of $287.16 mo 15% APR, 
OAC   Total dat*rr*d  paym*ntt 
$17,721. 

'82 QMC 
'/t TON 

High Sieaa, air, cass.. Uke 
new, 59,000 orig. mi. 
#5154P. 

$6988 
'83 CHEVY 
EL CAMINO 

Pwr. locks, tilt, cruise, 
am/fm/cass., shell. Extra 
clean. #12103. 

$7488 
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$oa^ o^ra Aid 
by Toby Qoldatciii 

Editor'a note: Somp Open Dlgtat aammarizea program* aind the 
woek of Sept. 14 throogh Sept. 18. 

AU My Cbildrm: Jtilie ran away to New York after diacovering 
that Elizabeth had been a proatitute. Elizabeth became fearful when 
a myaterioua man named Creed turned up in town. Realizing that 
Roaa and Natalie were still involved, Palmer kicked Natalie and 
Timothy out. Travis wasn't thrilled when Jackson asked for a job with 
his campaign. Mitch had a narrow escape from the Montero's hench- 
man. Coming: Ross searches for Julie. 

Another World: Vicki saw Donna and John share a kiss. Peter of- 
fered John their boat to hve on. Cass met Nicole Love and became 
her lawyer to help protect her fashion designs. Nicole snubbed John. 
Chad and Dawn planned their future in Bay City. Amanda got jealous 
when Sam dated Cheryl. Mary applied for a job with Michael after 
she and Vince agreed to a property settlement. Coming: Michael senses 
something is wrong. 

Ag The World Tuna: Frannie called off the wedding after Seth 
mistakenly made love to Sabrina. Seth and Rod had a fistfight. Taylor 
began to seduce Casey after he drank too much. After seeing with 
relief that the floating body was only a dummy, Duncan made love 
to Shannon. Later, Shannon was appalled when Dimcan admitted to 
being a modem-day pirate. Nick was revealed as James' contact in 

This mVt horoieo^e 
by Salome 

Editw'a note: This weeks honwcope is from September 20 through 
September 26. 

Weekly Tip: Opportunities to use your ingenuity are everywhere. 
Ariea (March 21-April 19) By being kind and considerate with those 

you care about, you can achieve great success. Use your mind, however, 
and don't rely on charm alone. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Talk your cherished ambitions over with 
a close pal, and get the feedback you desire. Finish the projects you've 
started, and move on to greater ones. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) Implement your practical side when deal- 
ing with thoee in the business world. Shelve your social life for now, 
and really dive into your workload. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) A cooperative partner can give you the 
assistance no one else has been able to. Double-check your schedule 
and make sure you have time for your friends. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) When out and about on the social front, make 
sure you listen when indulged in conversation; you could pick up on 
some keen ideas. Keep yoiv eyes open. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If you've been having problems trusting 
people lately, you are justiHed; it's sometimes best to keep your secrets. 
Carry on wiUi plans for the future. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Spread your love for humankind around 
today and get nice responses. Be a happier person as a result of your 
optimism. Yoiur creativity is high now. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Showing real affection for thoee you love 
can bring you much happiness. It's a good day for sociability and 
spreading warmth and good cheer. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Why not give a party instead of just 
attending one? lliose around you are in a jolly frame of mind now. 
Take advantage of this and make them happy. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Get everything around you nicely 
organized, then make those changes where a personal relationship 
is concerned. Family matters need attention. 

Aqaarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) You have neglected your good friends 
as of late, so correct this immediately. Ciet your creative jucies flow- 
ing and tackle your projects efHciently. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) It's time to bring everything together 
regarding that important project you've been working so hard on. 
People will cooperate easily now. 

If yoa were bom this week, you have all the potential for a very 
fme Ufe. Yet if you have a tendency to talk to much, people may think 
you're a smart-aleck and alienate you. Listening is a virtue that can- 
not be overemphasized. Also, your impulsive nature can add a lot of 
sunshine to your Ufe, so be sure you take advantage of this. It's up to you. 

© 1987, McNaught Syndicate 

Number from page 25 
It is alao^against the law to give false information when getting a 
number. Penalties include a flne or jail sentence or both. 

It is a good idea for a person to check their Social Security record 
every three years or so to make sure that earnings are being correctly 
reported. This is especially true if a person changes jobs often. 

A free form-SSA 7004PC-OP—is available for this purpose and can 
be obtained at any Social Security office. 

For more information, contact the Social Security office m Las Vegas. 
If writing, the address is P.O. Box 15568, Las Vegas, Nev. 89114. 
The local telephone number is 388-6314. 

Pol age'** and Drawings 

October 2 through October 16 

You are cordially invited to a 

preview exhibition and reception 

for the artist 

Friday, October 2, 6 to 9 p.m. 

The Burk Gal'ry 
1229 Arizono Street 

Boulder City, Nevada 89005 
702-293-3958 
702-293-4514 

Oakdale. Coming: Hal aeardiM for the Fakon. 
The Bold tad The Bemutlfal: At Dimna'a tirging, Rocco took Katie 

out dancing. Donna, stuck at home, fantasized about being with Roc- 
co. Thome told Caroline he bved her, and he kiaaed her. Stephanie 
felt certain Eric was seeing another woman. Roy and Dave found 
evidenioe which supported Caroline's story and hoped it would lead 
them to the rapist. Comiag: Stephanie snoops on Ridge. 

Daye Ot Oar Llvee: Kayla agreed to marry Jack, which broke 
Meliaaa's heart. Patch convinced Ed to disgrace Shane with a sex 
scandal—using Shane's former flame Gabrielle. Frankie and Jennifer 
considered getting married. Diana and Roman grew closer after she 
saved Carrie from a boat accident. Someone tinkered with Diana's 
car, causing a crash from which she and Kiriakia narrowly aacaped. 
Coming: Grace and Neil make a commitment. 

Genera/ Hoepitak Monica was elected president HTI, mndi to Sean's 
ire. Unable to cope with his attraction to Lucy, Tony took a vacation. 
Bobbie grew increasingly concerned about Meliasa's boody friends. 
After Duke and Anna reaffurmed their bve, he accepted her marriage 
proposal. Scorpio tried to trick Dusty into revealing Elena's 
whereabouts, unaware that Duaty planned to flee on a freighter. Com- 
ing: Dusty's futture at stake. 

Gailding light: Johnny had cancer surgery at Cedars, and the prog- 
nosis waa not good. After an intense discussion of their relati(«iship. 
Revs and Josh made love. PhiUip saw Alan kiss Vanessa. Rusty walked 
in on Will and Mindy in the Jacuzzi. Rusty prevented Ssrah from 
getting involved in a scam. Ross and Alan bailed out their children 
when Dinah was grabbed by campus sectirity after she angrily took 
a joint away from Alan-Michael. Coming: New feelings for Dinah. 

Laying: Clay accuaed Shana of trjring to steal his job while he was 
in the hospital. Ava pretended that Kate was her maid in front of 
some society women. Lily used guilt on Jack, who auccumbed to her 
again. Alan told April about his unhappy childhood. Ned resisted a 
come^n from Chris. April tried another escape attempt. Condng: Ava 
flaunts her new position. 

One Lite To Live: During Tina's trial, Kate claimed that llna waa 
responsible for Maria's death, and Herb brought in a smrprise witness- 
Juan. Wade stopped Mari-Lynn from committing suicide by pretend- 
ing to drown. When Elizabeth refused to give Kate Sanders Chemicals, 

Patrick dosed her tea. Sandia shot Vnaik bdm* b coal4 J 
and Cassie, who had aisoovei<^ thairHfrinioittictr iwir 
Mari-Lynn finds a fature 

Bymn*§ Hoptr. Dakota took credit for endmg tne experiment ft 
Wellman, much to everyone'a chagrin. Zena stayed with Jack after 
being threatened by Lyndon. Pat and Concetta werked thiUffout. 
Emily took a secret trip. J<An sulked while Ben and \mm were wikfly 
happy. Chaz invited Ryan to dinner, but Marii fsUei their plaM ^ 
oMJgning Ryan a big story. Coasiag: Career caafUsts for Ryan. 

Seats Barbara: Brick rsscued Laken and Jake Cram thngs. imlreas- 
ing the police. Gina became convinced that Pamda Coarad is alive. 
Tori was hit by a truck after a seance in which die heard Mason call- 
ing. Jeffrey, Kelly and Julie bdieved a fske gypqr new vrihsn l|M«a 
was. Cruz lured Eleanor into a froasn food loiter, hoping dMld Ifs 
scared into oonfeesioa. Cain remembered being htfft by a women nmnsd 
Elena Nikolas. Coodng: Cmz puts on the pressure. 

The YoungS TlbaJlevtlsaw; Cricket aocompeniedPhiDip to saAA 
meeting, where he admitted to being an akx>hoiic. Jack wondered abovt 
Lauren and Brad's reiationahip, as ftad left to sse "nvd in Calif«tiiia- 
Kay and Jill encountered each other at the Cokmaade Room with 
th^ dates. Ellen was offered a new job, whik Jack urged her to oo# 
sido- her feelings for his father. Ashley was stonoad to see Matt 
Mergeron back in town. CoaaiBg: Dealkig with an old flame. 

© 1967, MeNaagkt Sgmdlnte 
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B i^f^ MOTORCTGLE &* 
I 1.1        ATV ACCESSORIES   -_ 

•.  g (PARTS « ACCESSORIES)* TIRES* TUBES 
ITHTB  • CHAINS • OILS • PLUGS * BATTERIES 

*•• Tke Uountmg AtamttM 

B 38 Water St. Hmnd^nan 

Sil 
(702) 564-1984 I 

BOUU)ER HILLS 

1303 Darlene Way 

Boulder City 

Outot SarwWfy, 

yet only mlnutM 

away from It all! 

$59,900 
For discount Info, or appt., 

can (702) 368-0563 

ROBERT T. GILMAN, M.D. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

RAMAKAUT RAUT, M.D. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE, 

CARDIOLOGY & RHEUMATOLOGY 

Announcing the Opening of 

BOULDER CITY CLINIC 
1100 Arizona St. 

Boulder City 
HOURS   8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9 A.M. TO 11 A.M. 

SATURDAY 
BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL 294-1750 OR 458-1515 

7 CARD STUD 
$1-3 W«d. thru Sun. 6 p.m. tlN ? 
FREE-2 DINNER SPECIALS 
High Hand Each Month 
Receives 
FREE-SSO.OO BREAKFAST! 

24 HlUi/U Dottjl 

VoibiSpeud 

SAUD BAR 

lUNCHEON^ 
BUFFH 

niLM..3PJM. 

3 PJi-10 PJL 
/lfty«iCaiteai 

ALL WELL DRINKS 

lANT SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

leOO 

SUNDAY 

MONDAY 
»FASHIONED _ -, 

HAM STEAK. 2.95 
PRIME RIB 
PORTERHOUSE 

INTO 
YOUR FUTURE 

The Frismlly 

STEAK. 
Includes 

.3.9S 
.3.50 

Famous Salad Bar 
All You Can Eat' 

5-10 PJH. 

TUESDAY 

CHICKEN FRIED 
^^STEAK 

"h SHRIMF... 
Includes: 

Famous Salad Bar 
illAUYouCanEat"- 

S-10 fM 

SKYIINE 
aSINO & RESTAURANT 
"The ResUurant Had« Famous by its Friends; 
J741 N. BOULDER HWY., HENDERSON 

"In a Clasf by Itaelf 

56^9n6 

VISIT OUR 
PLAYPEN 
ARCADE 

WEDNESDAY"^ y^   THURSDAY 

HEW YORK STIAK W^^ ^^^^p^^ 2.65 

PRIME RIB 3.95|C0RNISH HEN. .3.50 

TH BJ.Q. CHICKEN 
or 

[WESTERN STEAK. ...265! 
Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"AU You Can 
Eat" 

5-10 PJL 

SATURDAY 
INEWYORKORT-BONS jt M.i 
'STEAIC 3.95^ 

[FIUT MIGNON 6.95 
CATHSR 3.75 

Includes: 
.Famous Salad Bar 
I"All You Can 
 IPPJ 
FRBAT 

NEW YORK OK T^IONB 

snAK 

UT'ALMONDINE. 3.9! 
FiLH MIGNON 6.95 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 

:at" „ /' 
5-Tt PJL 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
Eat" 

5-10 PJL 

Includes: Fam- 
ous Salad Bar 
"All You Can 
Eat" 

5-10 PJL 

OVER 170 SLATS 
OVER OS VMD SLOTS 
•11" •POKER •KENO 

von THE tMJ40UETTt LOUNtt 
FOn DAHCWO AND LIVE EHTfUTAIMIISNT 

.- ^.i-tfy?--mr*^7r*^'"HTy'yf«T''W^yw^|Jnff'<''^)JPJ|j^ WF 
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HNHMal Mnb 
Appli tunptation 
Editar'a netw Hedthffal klata Is pravlded by the Americu In- 
atllito tar CMMBT MiMaroh. WaahlagtMit D.C. 30009. lUdipes are 
rtviaved by EMM COUM, MJ., RJ). 

from the 
AiMffoM laitlkata far Caaeer lieaearch 

It's widdy bald that applaa hava baan around alnoe the days of Adam 
and Iva. September is the time of year when temptation reachefl ita 
peak for this widely enjoyed fruit. But thia is one temptation it's safe 
to indulge. Applaa are a flna aouroa of dietary fiber. A large apple 
oQOtaias only about 80 caloriaa, a sin^ gram of fat and Isaa than 
two grana of aodium. 

Ilia aelaotion of applet is at ita beat now too, ao make aurs you are 
piddag the right aiqtle for your aeeda. If you're baking, chooae fum 
variatiea, RatM Beauty, Northern Spy, Greening, Wineaap, Granny 
ftnith or York Imparial. Preparing a snack or packing a lunch? Try 
criap Cortland, Red tad Qoklen Delicious, Empire, Molntoeh, Newton 
Pippin or Wineaap. For the beat flavor in your homemade appleaauce, 
uae Beacon, Em|^, Newtown Pippin, Fenton or Granny Smith. 

Applaa need a cool storage plaoa (beat at around 32 degrees F) with 
good air circulation to maintain crispness. Your refHgerator is a good 

«1>laoa, but try to keep applaa in a separate storage area aince they 
, give off a "ripening hormooe" that can cause other fhiita and vegetablea 
, aroaad them to overrj^. 
;   Here are some delidoUB way* to enjoy the apple harveat: 
2 Apple apioe muffins 
'   A qMcialingrediaotniakea these muffins deliciously sweet and apicy. 
' Oriental Five Spioo Powder, a bJend of aueh spioaa as star anise, fennel 
and dnnamon. (You oaa find it in the Oriental food section of most 

^ grocery stores, or you can substitute cinnamon or a blend of dnnamon 
and other sweet spicee if you prefer.) For good nutrition, these muf- 

Tins fbature whole wheat and a limited amount of fat. They're moist 
!eoough that you don't need to add butter or margarine whoi serving. 

hum 
^ by Carelya Dreaaan Biabop 
I Hmaae Newt Correapoadeat 
^ I read the other day that an irate 
^jlentiat ia suing Johnny Caraoa fbr 
^vilifying the dental proftaaion. 
« Srane of you will agree when I 
«ay Fm not aorry Johnny's tongue- 
in-cheek dental monologue un- 
lierved a few dentiata. It's about 
lime they realiie that the average 
l^atient doee not place an af ter- 
|toon in a dental office at the top 
of his popularity liat. 

A case in point is my last visit 
to a dentist. There I aat in the 
waiting room, nervously thumb- 
ing through a 1976 issue of P<^u- 
Zar MediaoicB when the fhmt dow 
opened and my dentist rushed 
past carrying a carpenter's drill. 
A bkiw torch dangled casually 
under his arm. I swear, the burly 
aix-foot gentleman aaated next to 
me viaibly paled, ni admit it. I had 
to be snatched by my ooattaila as 
I ruahed for the door. 

Now I ask you, how was I to 
know that office construction was 
inprograaa? 

Soon, I waa whiflked into a dsDtal 
chair. I reclined upeide down and 
waited. Displayed on the ceiling 
was a ookaful picture of aa over- 
siaed tooth. While I stared at the 
tooth, I overheard a ooneultatiain 
going on in the next room. Wovda 
lika putp, root canal drill, idien and 
biaading gums renJAded ma of an 
okl movia f/han Vinoant Prioa 
played a Oeatapo officer who on- 
Btantly boning up oo his torture 
techniquas. 

Don't get me wroog. I know that 
witikont daat^ weU all be down 
to oottiiBg more than our guaa by 
now. Bvt what nakai aqr knaaa 
weidk ia what comw between''Open 
eride.* lUa won't hurt a bit," and 
TQ aia you again hi ttx moatha." 

Vt e«p paeked dark biawa auger 
V4e«|^eU 
1 •§§* Ufittly beaten 
1 U|^ vaaUla 
^ evp akim oUlk 
m vtp§ whole wkaat flea? 
Vt tap. baUaf aoda 
1 tap. Orieatal Phre Spice Powder 
1 eap apple, peeled and chopped 

Preheat the oven to 87S degrees. Lightly oil muffin pans (enough 
for a doaan muffins), or line with paper cupcake llnera. 

In a medium bnwl blend the sugar, oil, egg, vanilla and milk. Sift 
the flour, baking aoda and apioe powder into a large bowl, and stir 
in any bran partiolae left remaining In the sifter. 

Add the liquid ingredienta and stir just until blended. The batter 
doea not have to be free of lumps. Stir in the apple pieces. Spoon 
into the pans, filling each juat sUi^tly more than halfway Sprinkle 
the top of each with a bit more apice powder or cinnamon. Bake at 
375 degreea until done, about 20 to 26 minutes. 

This radpe will yield 12 muffins, each containing five grams of fat 
and about 146 calories. 

Poeehed epplee with eraaberry-daaamoo aaaee 
Another taaty way to make use of fall applee. The cranberry- 

cinnamon aauoe adds beautiful color, u well as a complex tart-sweet- 

spicy flavor. 
4 medlam baking apples 
Vi eap plua H oap eager 
SVi eupa water 
1 eap freah eraaberriea (about 4 oaa.) 
^ tap. daaaoMB 

Wash and core the applaa (pealing ia optional). In a large aaueepan 
mix the augar and water and add the applaa. Over high heat, bring 
to a boil, then reduce the beat to low, cover and aimmer for 10 minutes, 
or until the applee are just tender. Baate with syrup in pan occasion- 
ally while cooking. 

Meanwhile, in a medium saucepan heat the cranberries, cinnamon. 
*/t cup of water and Vi cup of sugar. Heat over medium heat to a boil, 
and hml gently for 10 minutes. Ckwl slightly, then place mixture in 
a food prooeeaor or blender and puree uatU amooth. 

To aarve, pour the sauce over the applaa and into the cored centers. 
This will yield four aervinga, each with aero grama of fat and about 
200 caloriaa. 

r> «=« ^ S/C Happy Times lours 
OM. laVe^A THlay Ihp to HaiMi. indudM •> trinspoitaiion, hr« oiaH hold, bsggao* ^VK* 
ing and l«i graaung, glus mori goodlK ISaO. 
NM. ia/1S-A 3d«y. 2-nigm trtptoS«n 0<«00t^*i indutMs lunch on th« way. • visil lo Wild 
Animal Nrh, dinrw, ilm* play and ovtrraght at Lawranca Walk's Ranch and txaaMoal t>e<ora 
laavino lor 8aa World in San DIago lor a lull day; ovtrnigm al an At Holal m San Dwoo. 
Wa I** laka a 8houf cruiaa ol iha harb*. than on oo' way homa «w w* laka a mort atop 
« Hw IM to aaa Iha ^andaa Irom China, fut pncs lor ihia inp « only list. 
Oaa. 1S/tS-^ra ma dalaa lor ina aioiy ol Chnstmas trip Full prica only 1100 and includaa 
lunon Oh Iha way. braaWaal al Iha hoM and lunch al Knott s Barry Farm Plaaae call aSMSSe 
lor raaervationa 

— Oreu|i meets flral Balurday each month, ell araleonw — 
aNOWBOAT HOTBL - Elavator lo and Floor one ol tha Sanquel nooma 

RttKRVATIONS AND OKPOMTS ARK DUC 39 DAYS IN AOVANCK 

Call 4S1-1836 For Full Information 

MANPOWER' 
ttMWMUHy aaawct^ 

aiQHT FACTORY WORK 
•HeAVY INDUSTRIAL 

• MCRITARIIS    • TYPISTS 
FOn INTBMBTINQ TgMFORARY ASSIQNMBNTS IN 

THK HENDiMON AND BOULDSR CITY AUBAS 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVIGES 

90-A Water St. NINOIIItOH, NIVAOA 
CALLPOR AN APPOINTMENT 5oS*W54 j 

APPOINTED-Pairida M. 
FUdi WM raoMitly appolttad 
to hnau^ mumatm of Vall^jr 
BMJI of Nevada^! HtMlanmi 
and Botikhr City brMchti. 
Prtar to ioial«g tke bank, 
FUck ttrvod la irarlow poai* 
mm tm Buk af A««ica 

Califoraia, iaetadlttg 

Baeadal aendooi offli 

.-,iiJAA*iMU^UA3-^^'^.^.. 

' 

Nividi HMorical Sodity'i 'This WM Nevada' tariHa 

Recalling Charles Lindbergh's visit to Reno, 1927 
by Phillip I. Earl 

Nevada Hiaterical Sodety PabUdet 
Next Saturday. Sept. 19, omdals of the Airport Authority of 

Waahoe County wiO pnaide at a ceremony commemorating the eOth an- 
niversary of the viait of Charlaa A. Lindbergh to the Tiruckee Meadowa, 
Sept. 19,1927, aoote four montha after hia hiatorie aolo flight acroaa 
the Atlantic. An exhibit of Lindbergh memorabilia and photographa 
will be featured on the connecting ooncourae that day, aa will a paint- 
ing of the5piritof St. Loaia by artist Bill^tinson. Seven local reaidenta 
have contributed their recoUectiona of the oocaaion to a taped narra- 
tion which will be played in ooonectkm with the diqday. Call 786-2676 
for further infonaation. 

ACCOMPLISHED MAN-The ceremony welcoming 
Charlea Lindbergh to Reno, Sq>t. 19, 1927. Mayor E.E. 
Roberta ia shown in the center, with the famed flyer to hia 
left. Nanrfa Hiataaical Bmdtty photo 

At the time of the trana-Atlantic flight. May 20 through May 21, 
1927, the citizena of Reno ahowed conaiderable intereet, crowding 
around downtown bulletin boards ao as not .to miss the latest newa. 
Not surprisingly, Lindbergh'a September visit turned into the most 
enthusiaatic welcome ever accorded any visitor to the city. 

Reno had been a stop on the air mail route between San Francisco 
and Chicago for aeven years when Lindbergh arrived. In the fall of 
1926, officials of the U.S. Poatal Department put the route up for 
bids by private contractors. Some three months later, Jan. 28,1927, 
Poetmaater Greneral Harry S. New announced that Boeing* Air 
Transport of Seattle had won over four competitora. Blanchfield, the 
jointly operated city-county field, waa leaaed to Boeing in April and 
mail service began on July 1. 

The contract with poatal officials stipulated that freight and 
paaaengers must be separated frtHU mail shipmenta, and Boeing planned 
to introduce new biplanes with a two-paaaenger compartment in mid- 
August. Jane Eada, a Chicago newswoman could not wait, however. 
Arriving in Reno at 3:30 p.m on July 2 with pih>t Eugene Johnson, 
she remained only until Uie plane was refueled for the connecting 
flight to San Francisco. 

Robert H. Hinkley and Dean R. Brimhall of Salt Lake City flew 
in with Burr Winslow on July 17 to meet with a local Dodge dealer, 
and a report in the Nevada State Journal of Aug. 13 indicated that 
eighty-one passengers had utilized the service in the paat month. Of- 

Dioxin conference scheduled at UNLV 
Experts on the toxic subetance 

dioxin will converge on Las Vegas 
this fall for the Seventh Interna- 
tional Sjrmposium on Chlorinated 
Dioxins and Related Compounds. 

Set for Oct. 5 throu^ 9 at 
UNLV, the conference will draw 
some 500 scientists from 18 coun- 
tries. The meeting will be boated 
by UNLVs Environmaital Re- 
search Center. 

Speakers wiU address such 
scientifically controversial topics 
as Bources of dioxin, transporta- 

tion of the chemical, levels of the 
contaminant in the environment, 
human expoaure, and effects, ac- 
cording to Dr. David N. McNelis, 
director of the Environmental 
Research Center and confoence 
co-chairman. 

The aymposium ia c&aponaored 
by the U.S. Environmental Pro- 
tection Agency, the American 
Chemical Society, the Interna- 
tional Society of Toxicological 
and Envinmmoital ChemistB, snd 
UNLV. 

Dondi 

jL 11:00f^f^ ^'^     dOOP-'^- 

-. A 7:00P-fLs 
5:30^'"JJ^I^Iond^ 

Septerr^'^ 

mo 

tUn*^ 
NightJ^ 

Four Queens 

fidala of the Ameriaa Expreaa Company aigned a contract to provide 
aervioe out of Reno on Jufy 24, and the first shipments went out on 
Sept. 1. 

F(dIowing Lindbergh'a return to the United Statea in June, 1927, 
Harry Guggenheim of the Danid Guggenheim Fund for the Promo- 
tion of Aeronautica aignad him up for a nationwide tour. Rumors that 
he might touch down in Reno circulated in early July, but official 
word did not come until Mayor E. E. Roberta received a letter from 
Harry Guggenheim on Aug. 20. He reported the communication to 
the members of the city council two daya later, and plane were aoon 
afoot for wehx>ming the flyer to the dty. 

On Aug. 26, the council voted to purchaae 2,600 liucky Lindy 
Badgea" to be aokl by the Boy Scouta and the Girla' Reserve to raiae 
moD^ for the celebration. Southern Padfic Railroad ofRdals had mean- 
while been contacted about ratea tat outaide visitors, and several bua 
company managers also offered fare cuta. In addition to a parade 
through downtown Reno, a speech at Idlewild Park and an evening 
appearance at Powning Park, members of the varioua conunitteee ap- 
pomted by the Mayor arranged for speakers, children's singing groups 
and a drUl by the University's Cadet Corpa. 

There were alao tentative plane to Ining planea and pilota from San 
Diego to fly out and eaoort lindberg in from San Frandaoo. Califomiana 
from the email towna in the weetem Sierra were planning to come 
over in an auto caravan and amunitteemen expected aome 3,000 
visitors to be on hand for the day. 

On lindy Day," motoriats began encircling the airfield at 10 a.m. 
Aa other spectatora aaaembled at Idlewild Park, the downtown atreets 
were cleared for the parade. The eecort plane carrying Donald Keyhoe 
of the U.S. Department of Commerce and Theodore Sorenaon, a 
repreeentative of the Guggenheim Fund, landed just before 2 p.m. 
and Lindbergh himaelf aet down ten minutes later after circling three 
timea. He crowd ruahed forward aa he climbed out of the cockpit, 
but he kept to hia achedule and joined Mayor Roberts and other 
dignitariea for the parade through town and on out of the park. 

Following a noiay greeting by a crowd eatimated at 10,000, a band 
played America and Roberta introduced Frank H. Nmrroaa, repre- 
aenting Governor Fred Bahar. Norcroes wekxmied Lindberj^ to Reno. 
The flyer then took the podium, telling the crowd of the purpose of 
his trip, promotion of commercial aviation. Aaaertingdiat the "iMooeer 
stage" of aviation had passed, he apoke of the necessity of improving 
ground fadlitiea all acroaa the country and devek)ping peasenger and 
frei^t buaineas. 

At Powning Park that evening, he made reference to the local field, 
calling it inadequate for the type of larger planea which would aoon 
be in the air. He alao pointed out that otho- conununitiea were getting 

ahead of Reno in aviation fadlitiea and urged dvie laadan to < 
tlidr community'a future ahouki it be bypaaaed by the marck of 
progreaa. 

City offidala took lindbergh'a advice to heart, and a aearch for a 
new airfield aite waa underway within two montha. A fi^ northwest 
of Reno waa cooaidered, aa waa Spaaiah Springa Valley, but no ded- 
aicm waa made until Jidy of 1928 when Boeing aequfaed 130 aoea 
of land aoutheast of town on tha Walta and Kiatike ranehaa. WadsM 
county offidala put in a road from South Virginia Street in September, 
and construction of the runwaya began. 

Harry Huking made the firat landing to tesit a ranw«y en Get 26, 
and vice preaident of Boeing Edward Hubberd arrived in town on Nov. 
6 to inflect the wo^ Three wedu later, Nov. 28, WJL Bodng flew 
in for die dedkation of the fieU, chriatening it Hubbard FWd at diet tine. 

Some work still remained on completion of bangara, offioea, tif^iting 
and a frei^^t dock, but the fiekl waa ready to reodve the twehie- 
paaaenger monoplanea that Boeing had iatroduoed in Septendier. 
Private aviaticm waa bomning by that time and the oUer fkJd on die 
site of the preeentrday Reno Munidpal G<df Course was retained for 
another aeveral. 

•Lauls LaPorta 

<P 
F.O. Rusty HaRHRsnd (HaaMi a LMa) ^*^   -^ 

120 Water •!. 

LA PORTA INSURANCE    ^^rSST 
AGENCY, INC 

PiiliiiliBlleBMa—a 

4M-14M 

DON'T MISS THE BIGGEST 

""^^ 3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

PANASONIC ^129 
UPRIGHT     *"••" 

UfiliTWEiaiT PfWEKFUL    CMVUCT 
GARPET/FLNI SWITiX FN MK FLM 

CLEAMNC    /mniinC IOET lUinNENT 

F9U BM Aum - f pasmaa HAaau 
iVLTil MEVMETaaL 

TaVLE FEia SYSTEM - BYPASS FAN 

• 9 

CENTRAL SEW-VAC 
4a27 S«. Wmilmi at FbiriMt 

TaistI Sli«|#W CMIW 734-SHI 

VISA - M.C. - LAY-A-WAY8 
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-7 - SAT KM Sun-Noon-5 

r^#^^^#''^N^'#^5%"##^^^*#^"y^^^'##^^^^^^^^ 

L h 
OF OUR NEW CLUB AT FLAMINGO & SANDHILL 

X 
c/^« ^^ 

^A 
PHASE I 

m^ 
for Men 

Mon.-Fri. i 
to  10:30 p.m. 
Sat. 8 to 8 

Sun.  10 to 8 

To JoiB 
All Clubs 

Plua Low 
RKMithly 

Prices wili increase weekly,    duea 

\ 

^ MONTHT 

$5900 
6 MONTHS 

$8900 

• Facilities Include* 

\ 

Nautilus 
Life cycle 
AMF-Bikes 
Aerobicycle 
(10) PTS Turbo 
1000'" biKes 
Eve 

Health is wealth...Get rich here." 

^...'^ ^^15 ^V. Satiara        765 N. Nellis 

s«lir„ 871-1212 452-1212 
TANNING 3900 Sandhill 

'""'"      458-1?12l9q^.12i2 
Opening January - Sandhill & Flamingo 

" Open Daily 
Child Care 
Healtti Food Bar 
Showers 
Steam Room 
Whirlpool 

• Sauna 
Triathlon 
SuProorr's 

• Nail Bojjque* 
• Body Wraps Ho^ 

Aerobics I"fee Weignts 
. One time enrollment tee ot S11.00 
6«tra 

NEW CLUB SIGN UPS 
iN.E. comer Flamingo & Sandhill 

in the TRAILER 
Opening Jan. Ist 

Join now & use all of our 
clubs until Jan. 1988 

Open 24 Hrs. - 7 Days a Week 

^^¥W^^¥^¥¥^^W^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
f— 

mjn^i»i'»^'9mwjmrmsimimm "w^irm^SSSSSSSS^ 'm^'^mmMki 
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HNHMal Mnb 
Appli tunptation 
Editar'a netw Hedthffal klata Is pravlded by the Americu In- 
atllito tar CMMBT MiMaroh. WaahlagtMit D.C. 30009. lUdipes are 
rtviaved by EMM COUM, MJ., RJ). 

from the 
AiMffoM laitlkata far Caaeer lieaearch 

It's widdy bald that applaa hava baan around alnoe the days of Adam 
and Iva. September is the time of year when temptation reachefl ita 
peak for this widely enjoyed fruit. But thia is one temptation it's safe 
to indulge. Applaa are a flna aouroa of dietary fiber. A large apple 
oQOtaias only about 80 caloriaa, a sin^ gram of fat and Isaa than 
two grana of aodium. 

Ilia aelaotion of applet is at ita beat now too, ao make aurs you are 
piddag the right aiqtle for your aeeda. If you're baking, chooae fum 
variatiea, RatM Beauty, Northern Spy, Greening, Wineaap, Granny 
ftnith or York Imparial. Preparing a snack or packing a lunch? Try 
criap Cortland, Red tad Qoklen Delicious, Empire, Molntoeh, Newton 
Pippin or Wineaap. For the beat flavor in your homemade appleaauce, 
uae Beacon, Em|^, Newtown Pippin, Fenton or Granny Smith. 

Applaa need a cool storage plaoa (beat at around 32 degrees F) with 
good air circulation to maintain crispness. Your refHgerator is a good 

«1>laoa, but try to keep applaa in a separate storage area aince they 
, give off a "ripening hormooe" that can cause other fhiita and vegetablea 
, aroaad them to overrj^. 
;   Here are some delidoUB way* to enjoy the apple harveat: 
2 Apple apioe muffins 
'   A qMcialingrediaotniakea these muffins deliciously sweet and apicy. 
' Oriental Five Spioo Powder, a bJend of aueh spioaa as star anise, fennel 
and dnnamon. (You oaa find it in the Oriental food section of most 

^ grocery stores, or you can substitute cinnamon or a blend of dnnamon 
and other sweet spicee if you prefer.) For good nutrition, these muf- 

Tins fbature whole wheat and a limited amount of fat. They're moist 
!eoough that you don't need to add butter or margarine whoi serving. 

hum 
^ by Carelya Dreaaan Biabop 
I Hmaae Newt Correapoadeat 
^ I read the other day that an irate 
^jlentiat ia suing Johnny Caraoa fbr 
^vilifying the dental proftaaion. 
« Srane of you will agree when I 
«ay Fm not aorry Johnny's tongue- 
in-cheek dental monologue un- 
lierved a few dentiata. It's about 
lime they realiie that the average 
l^atient doee not place an af ter- 
|toon in a dental office at the top 
of his popularity liat. 

A case in point is my last visit 
to a dentist. There I aat in the 
waiting room, nervously thumb- 
ing through a 1976 issue of P<^u- 
Zar MediaoicB when the fhmt dow 
opened and my dentist rushed 
past carrying a carpenter's drill. 
A bkiw torch dangled casually 
under his arm. I swear, the burly 
aix-foot gentleman aaated next to 
me viaibly paled, ni admit it. I had 
to be snatched by my ooattaila as 
I ruahed for the door. 

Now I ask you, how was I to 
know that office construction was 
inprograaa? 

Soon, I waa whiflked into a dsDtal 
chair. I reclined upeide down and 
waited. Displayed on the ceiling 
was a ookaful picture of aa over- 
siaed tooth. While I stared at the 
tooth, I overheard a ooneultatiain 
going on in the next room. Wovda 
lika putp, root canal drill, idien and 
biaading gums renJAded ma of an 
okl movia f/han Vinoant Prioa 
played a Oeatapo officer who on- 
Btantly boning up oo his torture 
techniquas. 

Don't get me wroog. I know that 
witikont daat^ weU all be down 
to oottiiBg more than our guaa by 
now. Bvt what nakai aqr knaaa 
weidk ia what comw between''Open 
eride.* lUa won't hurt a bit," and 
TQ aia you again hi ttx moatha." 

Vt e«p paeked dark biawa auger 
V4e«|^eU 
1 •§§* Ufittly beaten 
1 U|^ vaaUla 
^ evp akim oUlk 
m vtp§ whole wkaat flea? 
Vt tap. baUaf aoda 
1 tap. Orieatal Phre Spice Powder 
1 eap apple, peeled and chopped 

Preheat the oven to 87S degrees. Lightly oil muffin pans (enough 
for a doaan muffins), or line with paper cupcake llnera. 

In a medium bnwl blend the sugar, oil, egg, vanilla and milk. Sift 
the flour, baking aoda and apioe powder into a large bowl, and stir 
in any bran partiolae left remaining In the sifter. 

Add the liquid ingredienta and stir just until blended. The batter 
doea not have to be free of lumps. Stir in the apple pieces. Spoon 
into the pans, filling each juat sUi^tly more than halfway Sprinkle 
the top of each with a bit more apice powder or cinnamon. Bake at 
375 degreea until done, about 20 to 26 minutes. 

This radpe will yield 12 muffins, each containing five grams of fat 
and about 146 calories. 

Poeehed epplee with eraaberry-daaamoo aaaee 
Another taaty way to make use of fall applee. The cranberry- 

cinnamon aauoe adds beautiful color, u well as a complex tart-sweet- 

spicy flavor. 
4 medlam baking apples 
Vi eap plua H oap eager 
SVi eupa water 
1 eap freah eraaberriea (about 4 oaa.) 
^ tap. daaaoMB 

Wash and core the applaa (pealing ia optional). In a large aaueepan 
mix the augar and water and add the applaa. Over high heat, bring 
to a boil, then reduce the beat to low, cover and aimmer for 10 minutes, 
or until the applee are just tender. Baate with syrup in pan occasion- 
ally while cooking. 

Meanwhile, in a medium saucepan heat the cranberries, cinnamon. 
*/t cup of water and Vi cup of sugar. Heat over medium heat to a boil, 
and hml gently for 10 minutes. Ckwl slightly, then place mixture in 
a food prooeeaor or blender and puree uatU amooth. 

To aarve, pour the sauce over the applaa and into the cored centers. 
This will yield four aervinga, each with aero grama of fat and about 
200 caloriaa. 

r> «=« ^ S/C Happy Times lours 
OM. laVe^A THlay Ihp to HaiMi. indudM •> trinspoitaiion, hr« oiaH hold, bsggao* ^VK* 
ing and l«i graaung, glus mori goodlK ISaO. 
NM. ia/1S-A 3d«y. 2-nigm trtptoS«n 0<«00t^*i indutMs lunch on th« way. • visil lo Wild 
Animal Nrh, dinrw, ilm* play and ovtrraght at Lawranca Walk's Ranch and txaaMoal t>e<ora 
laavino lor 8aa World in San DIago lor a lull day; ovtrnigm al an At Holal m San Dwoo. 
Wa I** laka a 8houf cruiaa ol iha harb*. than on oo' way homa «w w* laka a mort atop 
« Hw IM to aaa Iha ^andaa Irom China, fut pncs lor ihia inp « only list. 
Oaa. 1S/tS-^ra ma dalaa lor ina aioiy ol Chnstmas trip Full prica only 1100 and includaa 
lunon Oh Iha way. braaWaal al Iha hoM and lunch al Knott s Barry Farm Plaaae call aSMSSe 
lor raaervationa 

— Oreu|i meets flral Balurday each month, ell araleonw — 
aNOWBOAT HOTBL - Elavator lo and Floor one ol tha Sanquel nooma 

RttKRVATIONS AND OKPOMTS ARK DUC 39 DAYS IN AOVANCK 

Call 4S1-1836 For Full Information 

MANPOWER' 
ttMWMUHy aaawct^ 

aiQHT FACTORY WORK 
•HeAVY INDUSTRIAL 

• MCRITARIIS    • TYPISTS 
FOn INTBMBTINQ TgMFORARY ASSIQNMBNTS IN 

THK HENDiMON AND BOULDSR CITY AUBAS 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVIGES 

90-A Water St. NINOIIItOH, NIVAOA 
CALLPOR AN APPOINTMENT 5oS*W54 j 

APPOINTED-Pairida M. 
FUdi WM raoMitly appolttad 
to hnau^ mumatm of Vall^jr 
BMJI of Nevada^! HtMlanmi 
and Botikhr City brMchti. 
Prtar to ioial«g tke bank, 
FUck ttrvod la irarlow poai* 
mm tm Buk af A««ica 

Califoraia, iaetadlttg 

Baeadal aendooi offli 

.-,iiJAA*iMU^UA3-^^'^.^.. 

' 

Nividi HMorical Sodity'i 'This WM Nevada' tariHa 

Recalling Charles Lindbergh's visit to Reno, 1927 
by Phillip I. Earl 

Nevada Hiaterical Sodety PabUdet 
Next Saturday. Sept. 19, omdals of the Airport Authority of 

Waahoe County wiO pnaide at a ceremony commemorating the eOth an- 
niversary of the viait of Charlaa A. Lindbergh to the Tiruckee Meadowa, 
Sept. 19,1927, aoote four montha after hia hiatorie aolo flight acroaa 
the Atlantic. An exhibit of Lindbergh memorabilia and photographa 
will be featured on the connecting ooncourae that day, aa will a paint- 
ing of the5piritof St. Loaia by artist Bill^tinson. Seven local reaidenta 
have contributed their recoUectiona of the oocaaion to a taped narra- 
tion which will be played in ooonectkm with the diqday. Call 786-2676 
for further infonaation. 

ACCOMPLISHED MAN-The ceremony welcoming 
Charlea Lindbergh to Reno, Sq>t. 19, 1927. Mayor E.E. 
Roberta ia shown in the center, with the famed flyer to hia 
left. Nanrfa Hiataaical Bmdtty photo 

At the time of the trana-Atlantic flight. May 20 through May 21, 
1927, the citizena of Reno ahowed conaiderable intereet, crowding 
around downtown bulletin boards ao as not .to miss the latest newa. 
Not surprisingly, Lindbergh'a September visit turned into the most 
enthusiaatic welcome ever accorded any visitor to the city. 

Reno had been a stop on the air mail route between San Francisco 
and Chicago for aeven years when Lindbergh arrived. In the fall of 
1926, officials of the U.S. Poatal Department put the route up for 
bids by private contractors. Some three months later, Jan. 28,1927, 
Poetmaater Greneral Harry S. New announced that Boeing* Air 
Transport of Seattle had won over four competitora. Blanchfield, the 
jointly operated city-county field, waa leaaed to Boeing in April and 
mail service began on July 1. 

The contract with poatal officials stipulated that freight and 
paaaengers must be separated frtHU mail shipmenta, and Boeing planned 
to introduce new biplanes with a two-paaaenger compartment in mid- 
August. Jane Eada, a Chicago newswoman could not wait, however. 
Arriving in Reno at 3:30 p.m on July 2 with pih>t Eugene Johnson, 
she remained only until Uie plane was refueled for the connecting 
flight to San Francisco. 

Robert H. Hinkley and Dean R. Brimhall of Salt Lake City flew 
in with Burr Winslow on July 17 to meet with a local Dodge dealer, 
and a report in the Nevada State Journal of Aug. 13 indicated that 
eighty-one passengers had utilized the service in the paat month. Of- 

Dioxin conference scheduled at UNLV 
Experts on the toxic subetance 

dioxin will converge on Las Vegas 
this fall for the Seventh Interna- 
tional Sjrmposium on Chlorinated 
Dioxins and Related Compounds. 

Set for Oct. 5 throu^ 9 at 
UNLV, the conference will draw 
some 500 scientists from 18 coun- 
tries. The meeting will be boated 
by UNLVs Environmaital Re- 
search Center. 

Speakers wiU address such 
scientifically controversial topics 
as Bources of dioxin, transporta- 

tion of the chemical, levels of the 
contaminant in the environment, 
human expoaure, and effects, ac- 
cording to Dr. David N. McNelis, 
director of the Environmental 
Research Center and confoence 
co-chairman. 

The aymposium ia c&aponaored 
by the U.S. Environmental Pro- 
tection Agency, the American 
Chemical Society, the Interna- 
tional Society of Toxicological 
and Envinmmoital ChemistB, snd 
UNLV. 
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fidala of the Ameriaa Expreaa Company aigned a contract to provide 
aervioe out of Reno on Jufy 24, and the first shipments went out on 
Sept. 1. 

F(dIowing Lindbergh'a return to the United Statea in June, 1927, 
Harry Guggenheim of the Danid Guggenheim Fund for the Promo- 
tion of Aeronautica aignad him up for a nationwide tour. Rumors that 
he might touch down in Reno circulated in early July, but official 
word did not come until Mayor E. E. Roberta received a letter from 
Harry Guggenheim on Aug. 20. He reported the communication to 
the members of the city council two daya later, and plane were aoon 
afoot for wehx>ming the flyer to the dty. 

On Aug. 26, the council voted to purchaae 2,600 liucky Lindy 
Badgea" to be aokl by the Boy Scouta and the Girla' Reserve to raiae 
moD^ for the celebration. Southern Padfic Railroad ofRdals had mean- 
while been contacted about ratea tat outaide visitors, and several bua 
company managers also offered fare cuta. In addition to a parade 
through downtown Reno, a speech at Idlewild Park and an evening 
appearance at Powning Park, members of the varioua conunitteee ap- 
pomted by the Mayor arranged for speakers, children's singing groups 
and a drUl by the University's Cadet Corpa. 

There were alao tentative plane to Ining planea and pilota from San 
Diego to fly out and eaoort lindberg in from San Frandaoo. Califomiana 
from the email towna in the weetem Sierra were planning to come 
over in an auto caravan and amunitteemen expected aome 3,000 
visitors to be on hand for the day. 

On lindy Day," motoriats began encircling the airfield at 10 a.m. 
Aa other spectatora aaaembled at Idlewild Park, the downtown atreets 
were cleared for the parade. The eecort plane carrying Donald Keyhoe 
of the U.S. Department of Commerce and Theodore Sorenaon, a 
repreeentative of the Guggenheim Fund, landed just before 2 p.m. 
and Lindbergh himaelf aet down ten minutes later after circling three 
timea. He crowd ruahed forward aa he climbed out of the cockpit, 
but he kept to hia achedule and joined Mayor Roberts and other 
dignitariea for the parade through town and on out of the park. 

Following a noiay greeting by a crowd eatimated at 10,000, a band 
played America and Roberta introduced Frank H. Nmrroaa, repre- 
aenting Governor Fred Bahar. Norcroes wekxmied Lindberj^ to Reno. 
The flyer then took the podium, telling the crowd of the purpose of 
his trip, promotion of commercial aviation. Aaaertingdiat the "iMooeer 
stage" of aviation had passed, he apoke of the necessity of improving 
ground fadlitiea all acroaa the country and devek)ping peasenger and 
frei^t buaineas. 

At Powning Park that evening, he made reference to the local field, 
calling it inadequate for the type of larger planea which would aoon 
be in the air. He alao pointed out that otho- conununitiea were getting 

ahead of Reno in aviation fadlitiea and urged dvie laadan to < 
tlidr community'a future ahouki it be bypaaaed by the marck of 
progreaa. 

City offidala took lindbergh'a advice to heart, and a aearch for a 
new airfield aite waa underway within two montha. A fi^ northwest 
of Reno waa cooaidered, aa waa Spaaiah Springa Valley, but no ded- 
aicm waa made until Jidy of 1928 when Boeing aequfaed 130 aoea 
of land aoutheast of town on tha Walta and Kiatike ranehaa. WadsM 
county offidala put in a road from South Virginia Street in September, 
and construction of the runwaya began. 

Harry Huking made the firat landing to tesit a ranw«y en Get 26, 
and vice preaident of Boeing Edward Hubberd arrived in town on Nov. 
6 to inflect the wo^ Three wedu later, Nov. 28, WJL Bodng flew 
in for die dedkation of the fieU, chriatening it Hubbard FWd at diet tine. 

Some work still remained on completion of bangara, offioea, tif^iting 
and a frei^^t dock, but the fiekl waa ready to reodve the twehie- 
paaaenger monoplanea that Boeing had iatroduoed in Septendier. 
Private aviaticm waa bomning by that time and the oUer fkJd on die 
site of the preeentrday Reno Munidpal G<df Course was retained for 
another aeveral. 

•Lauls LaPorta 

<P 
F.O. Rusty HaRHRsnd (HaaMi a LMa) ^*^   -^ 

120 Water •!. 

LA PORTA INSURANCE    ^^rSST 
AGENCY, INC 

PiiliiiliBlleBMa—a 

4M-14M 

DON'T MISS THE BIGGEST 

""^^ 3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

PANASONIC ^129 
UPRIGHT     *"••" 

UfiliTWEiaiT PfWEKFUL    CMVUCT 
GARPET/FLNI SWITiX FN MK FLM 

CLEAMNC    /mniinC IOET lUinNENT 

F9U BM Aum - f pasmaa HAaau 
iVLTil MEVMETaaL 

TaVLE FEia SYSTEM - BYPASS FAN 

• 9 

CENTRAL SEW-VAC 
4a27 S«. Wmilmi at FbiriMt 

TaistI Sli«|#W CMIW 734-SHI 

VISA - M.C. - LAY-A-WAY8 
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-7 - SAT KM Sun-Noon-5 

r^#^^^#''^N^'#^5%"##^^^*#^"y^^^'##^^^^^^^^ 

L h 
OF OUR NEW CLUB AT FLAMINGO & SANDHILL 

X 
c/^« ^^ 

^A 
PHASE I 

m^ 
for Men 

Mon.-Fri. i 
to  10:30 p.m. 
Sat. 8 to 8 

Sun.  10 to 8 

To JoiB 
All Clubs 

Plua Low 
RKMithly 

Prices wili increase weekly,    duea 

\ 

^ MONTHT 

$5900 
6 MONTHS 

$8900 

• Facilities Include* 

\ 

Nautilus 
Life cycle 
AMF-Bikes 
Aerobicycle 
(10) PTS Turbo 
1000'" biKes 
Eve 

Health is wealth...Get rich here." 

^...'^ ^^15 ^V. Satiara        765 N. Nellis 

s«lir„ 871-1212 452-1212 
TANNING 3900 Sandhill 

'""'"      458-1?12l9q^.12i2 
Opening January - Sandhill & Flamingo 

" Open Daily 
Child Care 
Healtti Food Bar 
Showers 
Steam Room 
Whirlpool 

• Sauna 
Triathlon 
SuProorr's 

• Nail Bojjque* 
• Body Wraps Ho^ 

Aerobics I"fee Weignts 
. One time enrollment tee ot S11.00 
6«tra 

NEW CLUB SIGN UPS 
iN.E. comer Flamingo & Sandhill 

in the TRAILER 
Opening Jan. Ist 

Join now & use all of our 
clubs until Jan. 1988 

Open 24 Hrs. - 7 Days a Week 

^^¥W^^¥^¥¥^^W^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
f— 
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"THE SOURCE OF ALL THINGS"-This 30x244iicb 
mixed-media work by UNLV art fwofeawv Bill Leaf is one 

e of more tlwa 36 pieces in tlie UNLV Ari Department Fac- 
5 ohyEKliibit, on display in tike Donna Beam Fine Art Gallecy 
*  through Oct. 2. For more information, call 73iK3893. 

Home, foreclosure buyers 
clinic Saturday, Sunday 

buy investment properties. 
They can be foimd in every 

neighborhood, and all types of pro- 
perty are available: homes, con- 
dominiums, small and large busi- 
nessea, and commercial proper- 
ties, he said. 

*% Las Vegas there are 100 
foreclosures per week in residen- 
tial prq)ertiee,'' said Reddick, who 
has been teaching real estate 
classes throughout the country for 
the past 12 years and had de- 
signed programs for the National 
Home Builders Association. 

'^Buying foreclosures is not tak- 
ing advantage of people." Reddick 
emphasized. Instead, it saves 
than from embarrassment and 
bad credit ratings. It's a win-win 
approach, a way of helping peo- 
ide with a proUem." 

"The buyer benefits greatly 
from purchasing foreck)eures," 
Reddidc pointed out. lie gets bet- 
ter prices, better interest ^tes 
tiien normal, and good aaeumable 
loans." 

For more information, call 
UNLV's Division of Continuing 
Education at 739-3394. 

Seal estate is the only tax 
Iter left after the new tax law, 

' according to Dr. Marshall E. Red- 
dick, the instructor of two upcom- 

[ ing seminars on tips for buying 
rhome and for finding and buy- 

fcurecloBures. 
fM the seminars, being offned by 
j'^ UNLV's Division of Continuing 
''£ Education, are for the first-time 
'•^ihovae buyer or those interested in 
I -^Sinvestment property, according to 
fc.^nReddick, a business professor at 

"California State University, Los 
fVAngeles and owner of a real estate 
: ^company. 
\m: "The Home Buyer's Clinic," set 
i<;£for Sept. 26,9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
1^ will offer participants an overview 
^2pf the home-buying process. 
'*^' "When people finish my clinics, 
i\9phey know more about real estate 
L'^tiian some real estate people, We 
a' ^'discuss bow to fmd a good value, 
f' aqnake an offer, select good inveet- 
.'. «<ment property, and find good 
t ' igfinandng." 
'i^W In Toredosures: How to Find 
y'%ad Buy Them" set for Sept. 27, 
'^''^ a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Reddick will 

why he believes fore- 
SKIosures are an excellent way to 

'Harvest Moon' ball scheduled 
, "* Hie first annual senior dtiiens' 

^f •"Harvest Moni" ball will be hekl in 
l|^^^:riyw qNxts pevillim of the Show- 
I ^MSt Hotd and Casino on Friday, 
*^^jfi^eot 25 between the hours of 8 

and 1 aja, fSsaturing the dance 
kuaic on tbie £ten Teny Big Band. 
;'nie intematimal singing star 

will be the featured singer 
#—(-. . • .— 

for the event. 
A dance contest wiU be held for 

the aenicm in the categraies of the 
fox trot, waltz, latin and the jit- 
terbug and the Arthur Murray 
Studios will judge the contestants. 

All dancers are wek»med. 
Trophies and plaquea will be 

awarded to the winners. 

Decorate for Light and 
Privacy with LouverDrape* 
Vertical Blinds 

i^i' 

Open LouverOrape Vertfcd 
Blinds for light—angle them 
for privacy. You con deco- 
rate oil the windows in your 
tiome with LouverOrape 
verticals. Choose from 600 
textures and colors. They're 
100% LxMJverDfape quolity. 
They're guaranteed, end 
they're on sole NOW. 
55% off regular price. 

^Louver 
0CSDiape- 

f I SMae* i*s«eie« t«MUM«« HM 

Kl WOMKirS HIWnUIE I CARPETS 
rfX   FOUNTAINS SHOPPING CENTER 

/io'tfV SAHARA AT JONES 
99t*\      871-6700      - 

Dedicatory art show continues at UNLV 
More Boulder City news u,im II Hum ami leiuoer uiy 

by Susan DiBella 
UNLV PvbUdst 

UNLV's newly expanded art 
gallery was officially dedicated as 
the Donna Beam Fine Art Gallery 
Sept. 8 at the opening of the 
UNLV Art Department Faculty 
Exhibit. 

The gallery is named in honor 
of Donna Beam, a local artist who 
received a bachelor's degree in fine 
arta from UNLV in 1976. She ia 
the daughter of UNLV donor 
Thomas T. Beam, who funded the 
gallery rsmodehng and expanaicm. 

Hie expansiaD project more than 
doubled the size of the gallery, ad- 
ding an exhibttuHi loft and office 
space. Hie gallery now contains 
more than 2,200 square, feet. 

"noB ia one of the finest art 
galleries in the oountiy for a univei^ 
sity our size," said UNLV president 
RiA)erl C. Maxon. "Ths Donna 
Beam Fine Art Gallery is tangible 
evidence of UNLVs oommitment 
to the arts. The university ia Ixuly 
(me of the major cultural centers 
in the state of Nevada. 

Mare than 35 works of art by 
UNLV faculty were presented in 
the first exhibition opening to be 
held since the gallery was enlarged. 

Sponsored by the Nevada In- 

Help available 
in new tax law 

Many pec^le are oonfused'about 
the affect the new tax law will 
have on them. Help in understand- 
ing provisions of the Tax Reform 
Act of 1986 is available to Nevada 
taxpayers who are planning for 
the filing of their 1987 tax return. 

Questions can be answered over 
the telephone from 7 a.m. to 10 
p.m. by calling toll-free: 
1-800-424-1040. A new publica- 
tion 920, Explanation of the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986 for In- 
dividuals, can be ordered free by 
calling toll-free: 1-800-424- 
FORM. This publication is also 
available in IRS offices in Las 
Vegas and Reno. 

Publication 920 gives an over- 
view of how the major provisions 
of the new law differ fitxm the old, 
which provisions of the old law 
have been replace and how the 
new law affects dependents. 

This publication also contains a 
worksheet for determining wheth- 
er or not taxpayers have had 
enough tax withheld throof^ 
their W-4. 

The new law requires all em- 
ployees to have fileda new W-4 
with their employers by Oct. 1. 
The worksheet will help taxpayers 
in deciding if they need to revise 
tbeir withholding to avoid liaving 
a to pay a large tax balance when 
they file their 1987 tax return. 

stitute for Contemporary Art and 
the art department, the exldbit 
contains works by all 12 UNLV 
art faculty members. 

The exhibit includes works in 
painting, monoprint and ceramic 
sculpture by Mike McCollum, 
sculpture by Lee Sido, painting by 
Tom Hokier, drawing by Bill Leaf, 
tapestry by Michele Fricke, paint- 

ing by Jose Bellvcr, drawing and 
painting by Jim Pink, photogra- 
phy Iqr Pai^ Rafat, painting and 
sculpture by Jim Ksams, painting 
and moooprint by Rita Deanin Ab- 
bey, video by Teny Weetaling and 
ceramics by Tom Coleman. 

The works explore diverse 
themes in a variety of media to 
offer viewers a broad aampling of 

contemporary art in Las Vegas. 
From the architectural symbols in 
a Sido aculpture to the eerie 
twilight scenes in drawings by 
Pink, the exhibit presents a wide 
range of visual experiences. 

The exhibit will be on display 
through Oct. 2. Gallery houn are 
8 ajn. to 6 p.m. weekdays. For 
more information, call 739-3893. 

Mfit tiM artiit 

Brent Thomson Art and Framing to exiiibit works of Amado Marlllo Petui, Jr. 

''GRAND OPENING'^ 
OCT. 2ND THRU OCT. IITH 

1553 FOOTHILL BLVD. 
BOULDER CITY, NV 99005 

(702)293-3115 
(4 MILES TO LAKE MEAD) 

tvt^^^i/^ f/^>^ 

Brant Ihotnsoa Art and Fram- 
ing is having a one man show for 
the notable southwest artist 
Amado Marilio Psoa. Jr. 

The showing will open Satur- 
day, Oct. 8 and Sunday Oct. 4 at 
Brant Thomson's Qallery, 1672 
Nevada Highway. Boulder City. 

The show will be on display 
throiq^Mwt Ihs month. 

Amado Pena will be than to 
wekxms yon and to celefarate the 
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"THE SOURCE OF ALL THINGS"-This 30x244iicb 
mixed-media work by UNLV art fwofeawv Bill Leaf is one 

e of more tlwa 36 pieces in tlie UNLV Ari Department Fac- 
5 ohyEKliibit, on display in tike Donna Beam Fine Art Gallecy 
*  through Oct. 2. For more information, call 73iK3893. 

Home, foreclosure buyers 
clinic Saturday, Sunday 

buy investment properties. 
They can be foimd in every 

neighborhood, and all types of pro- 
perty are available: homes, con- 
dominiums, small and large busi- 
nessea, and commercial proper- 
ties, he said. 

*% Las Vegas there are 100 
foreclosures per week in residen- 
tial prq)ertiee,'' said Reddick, who 
has been teaching real estate 
classes throughout the country for 
the past 12 years and had de- 
signed programs for the National 
Home Builders Association. 

'^Buying foreclosures is not tak- 
ing advantage of people." Reddick 
emphasized. Instead, it saves 
than from embarrassment and 
bad credit ratings. It's a win-win 
approach, a way of helping peo- 
ide with a proUem." 

"The buyer benefits greatly 
from purchasing foreck)eures," 
Reddidc pointed out. lie gets bet- 
ter prices, better interest ^tes 
tiien normal, and good aaeumable 
loans." 

For more information, call 
UNLV's Division of Continuing 
Education at 739-3394. 

Seal estate is the only tax 
Iter left after the new tax law, 

' according to Dr. Marshall E. Red- 
dick, the instructor of two upcom- 

[ ing seminars on tips for buying 
rhome and for finding and buy- 

fcurecloBures. 
fM the seminars, being offned by 
j'^ UNLV's Division of Continuing 
''£ Education, are for the first-time 
'•^ihovae buyer or those interested in 
I -^Sinvestment property, according to 
fc.^nReddick, a business professor at 

"California State University, Los 
fVAngeles and owner of a real estate 
: ^company. 
\m: "The Home Buyer's Clinic," set 
i<;£for Sept. 26,9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
1^ will offer participants an overview 
^2pf the home-buying process. 
'*^' "When people finish my clinics, 
i\9phey know more about real estate 
L'^tiian some real estate people, We 
a' ^'discuss bow to fmd a good value, 
f' aqnake an offer, select good inveet- 
.'. «<ment property, and find good 
t ' igfinandng." 
'i^W In Toredosures: How to Find 
y'%ad Buy Them" set for Sept. 27, 
'^''^ a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Reddick will 

why he believes fore- 
SKIosures are an excellent way to 

'Harvest Moon' ball scheduled 
, "* Hie first annual senior dtiiens' 

^f •"Harvest Moni" ball will be hekl in 
l|^^^:riyw qNxts pevillim of the Show- 
I ^MSt Hotd and Casino on Friday, 
*^^jfi^eot 25 between the hours of 8 

and 1 aja, fSsaturing the dance 
kuaic on tbie £ten Teny Big Band. 
;'nie intematimal singing star 

will be the featured singer 
#—(-. . • .— 

for the event. 
A dance contest wiU be held for 

the aenicm in the categraies of the 
fox trot, waltz, latin and the jit- 
terbug and the Arthur Murray 
Studios will judge the contestants. 

All dancers are wek»med. 
Trophies and plaquea will be 

awarded to the winners. 

Decorate for Light and 
Privacy with LouverDrape* 
Vertical Blinds 

i^i' 

Open LouverOrape Vertfcd 
Blinds for light—angle them 
for privacy. You con deco- 
rate oil the windows in your 
tiome with LouverOrape 
verticals. Choose from 600 
textures and colors. They're 
100% LxMJverDfape quolity. 
They're guaranteed, end 
they're on sole NOW. 
55% off regular price. 

^Louver 
0CSDiape- 

f I SMae* i*s«eie« t«MUM«« HM 

Kl WOMKirS HIWnUIE I CARPETS 
rfX   FOUNTAINS SHOPPING CENTER 

/io'tfV SAHARA AT JONES 
99t*\      871-6700      - 

Dedicatory art show continues at UNLV 
More Boulder City news u,im II Hum ami leiuoer uiy 

by Susan DiBella 
UNLV PvbUdst 

UNLV's newly expanded art 
gallery was officially dedicated as 
the Donna Beam Fine Art Gallery 
Sept. 8 at the opening of the 
UNLV Art Department Faculty 
Exhibit. 

The gallery is named in honor 
of Donna Beam, a local artist who 
received a bachelor's degree in fine 
arta from UNLV in 1976. She ia 
the daughter of UNLV donor 
Thomas T. Beam, who funded the 
gallery rsmodehng and expanaicm. 

Hie expansiaD project more than 
doubled the size of the gallery, ad- 
ding an exhibttuHi loft and office 
space. Hie gallery now contains 
more than 2,200 square, feet. 

"noB ia one of the finest art 
galleries in the oountiy for a univei^ 
sity our size," said UNLV president 
RiA)erl C. Maxon. "Ths Donna 
Beam Fine Art Gallery is tangible 
evidence of UNLVs oommitment 
to the arts. The university ia Ixuly 
(me of the major cultural centers 
in the state of Nevada. 

Mare than 35 works of art by 
UNLV faculty were presented in 
the first exhibition opening to be 
held since the gallery was enlarged. 

Sponsored by the Nevada In- 

Help available 
in new tax law 

Many pec^le are oonfused'about 
the affect the new tax law will 
have on them. Help in understand- 
ing provisions of the Tax Reform 
Act of 1986 is available to Nevada 
taxpayers who are planning for 
the filing of their 1987 tax return. 

Questions can be answered over 
the telephone from 7 a.m. to 10 
p.m. by calling toll-free: 
1-800-424-1040. A new publica- 
tion 920, Explanation of the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986 for In- 
dividuals, can be ordered free by 
calling toll-free: 1-800-424- 
FORM. This publication is also 
available in IRS offices in Las 
Vegas and Reno. 

Publication 920 gives an over- 
view of how the major provisions 
of the new law differ fitxm the old, 
which provisions of the old law 
have been replace and how the 
new law affects dependents. 

This publication also contains a 
worksheet for determining wheth- 
er or not taxpayers have had 
enough tax withheld throof^ 
their W-4. 

The new law requires all em- 
ployees to have fileda new W-4 
with their employers by Oct. 1. 
The worksheet will help taxpayers 
in deciding if they need to revise 
tbeir withholding to avoid liaving 
a to pay a large tax balance when 
they file their 1987 tax return. 

stitute for Contemporary Art and 
the art department, the exldbit 
contains works by all 12 UNLV 
art faculty members. 

The exhibit includes works in 
painting, monoprint and ceramic 
sculpture by Mike McCollum, 
sculpture by Lee Sido, painting by 
Tom Hokier, drawing by Bill Leaf, 
tapestry by Michele Fricke, paint- 

ing by Jose Bellvcr, drawing and 
painting by Jim Pink, photogra- 
phy Iqr Pai^ Rafat, painting and 
sculpture by Jim Ksams, painting 
and moooprint by Rita Deanin Ab- 
bey, video by Teny Weetaling and 
ceramics by Tom Coleman. 

The works explore diverse 
themes in a variety of media to 
offer viewers a broad aampling of 

contemporary art in Las Vegas. 
From the architectural symbols in 
a Sido aculpture to the eerie 
twilight scenes in drawings by 
Pink, the exhibit presents a wide 
range of visual experiences. 

The exhibit will be on display 
through Oct. 2. Gallery houn are 
8 ajn. to 6 p.m. weekdays. For 
more information, call 739-3893. 

Mfit tiM artiit 

Brent Thomson Art and Framing to exiiibit works of Amado Marlllo Petui, Jr. 

''GRAND OPENING'^ 
OCT. 2ND THRU OCT. IITH 

1553 FOOTHILL BLVD. 
BOULDER CITY, NV 99005 

(702)293-3115 
(4 MILES TO LAKE MEAD) 

tvt^^^i/^ f/^>^ 

Brant Ihotnsoa Art and Fram- 
ing is having a one man show for 
the notable southwest artist 
Amado Marilio Psoa. Jr. 

The showing will open Satur- 
day, Oct. 8 and Sunday Oct. 4 at 
Brant Thomson's Qallery, 1672 
Nevada Highway. Boulder City. 

The show will be on display 
throiq^Mwt Ihs month. 

Amado Pena will be than to 
wekxms yon and to celefarate the 
gaUsry's third anniversary. Ex- 
perlsnoe the southwest throogh 
the ayes (rf one of the meet 
talented and prolific artists of oar 
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NOW OPEN 
Boat and RV Storage 

Warehouse 

Office and Business Suites 

^tjM 

"U"-GET 
- OPEN OR ENCLOSED BOAT AND RV STORAGE 
- BOAT AND RV WASH BAY 
- RESIDENT MANAQER 
- 24 HOUR SECURITY 
- 24 HOUR ACCESS SERVICE AVAILABLE 
- NO SIZE LIMIT 

- Last Month Rent Free One-Year Lease aon^ imt^ 
- V^ Month Free on 3 Month Lease (DtMHM«ri««i) 

tiae. Aaado's work will consist 
of itrigraphs, etchings, 
mcnotypsssnd mixed wttitit. aU 
oriffaial werksofart 

Bom in 1948 near the border 
in Laredo, P«ia grsw op in a kri*' 
ly lladoan euUnrs with his fami- 
ly wocUntdasporttaly to provide 
food and shohsr. 

As a rosult of lots of hsrd and 
difficult work while still a child, 
hs still fiads aU work highly in- 
triguinf. He was ahrajn drawing, 
even u a (Md, b«t kept soda 
novice efforts to Ums^. His ear- 
ly drawinfi wors taksn fk«in kisas 
found in comic hooka. 

Itwas in high school that he WM 
first saipossd to printmaking. He 
waa proud of his propsH bat was 
constantly urfsd on hykistoaehsr 
who told him, "Yea can always do 

'Los Dos," an etching by Amado Marilio Pen«« Jr. 

it bsl«or.'He says H was a crasd 
that hM ramainsd with hfan to tihk 
day. 

Although it was a stmggls. his 
father did manage to SMd both 
Psoa and his sister to ooUsfs. He 
Istsr retamsd to his hoass town 
to became a taachar bat ocatinusd 
to expsrimant witii art and woik 
St it both ssrly and kts k tils dsy. 

In s tims cS parsonal torment 
that foOowsd, hs rstomed to col- 
Isge to pursue s master's degrss. 
It was then thst he had a great 
rmliatktt-art is for psopk shoot 
psopk. He says it was than that 
hs hscame firmly convinced that 
he no loofsr wsnted just to hs s 
good artist-art wss to be his Ufe. 

He became involved with other 
artists, soon wove hk peopk's 
culture into hk works and heaune 
involved in political art. A period 
of work with sts^ impact fol- 
kmed, then finally a return to 
scenes depicting joy end wsrmth. 

Hk first srtistk; works were 
most modsstly priced. He soon 

bscams rscognixsd sad psopk 
raqioodsd fsvorshly to hk taknts. 

V r 

3RD ANNIVERSARY 
PARTY 

OCT. 2, 3 & 4 

SENIORS* 
FREE BREAKFAST 

TUES. & WEDS. 
Eggs, Bacon or Sausage, Hash Browns, Toast A 
Jaily & Coffaa 

6:00 A.M. TO 11:30 A.M. 

'Mutt Be 55 Years or Oklsr and Purchase 'S in Coin 

Bone in Ham 
&Eggs   $199 

Hash Browns, Toast & Jelly 

Prime Rib 
i Dinner 

.SATURDAY 

$>I95 

Phone rental service. 
Do yourself a good turn. 

Salad, Choice of Potato, 
Vegetable, Toasted Cheese Bread 
and Butter 

i 

46 Water St.-Hendcrson 
THE LOCALS' CHOICE FOR FINE-DINING AND FUN' 

That means: 
You won't have to concern yourself with service because we have a 

terrific team to serve you. 
You won't have to worry about broken parts because well take 

care of parts and labor. You just bring the phone to us and well 
exchange it at no cost to you. 

Yon won't lose sleep over the cost because renting a phone costs 
just pennies a day 

Youll enjoy a worry-free alternative to owning your own phom. 

Phone Rental. For service as good as it sounds. 

dd 'fSL 
eC«nM.1M7 Where people connect 

In 1900 hi <kelM to stop 
tsaddaf sad davoto aU bk thas 
and sasrfjr to art Hs aetbaly 

ty wooad 19 with an stpakstkn 
nunbsrtaif 17 sa^piofssa wschiiv 
ia hk itadispllgy ia Austin. 
Taiss. 

Hk works ars ashUtad at man 
than 100 pOsrks across tfas eooD- 
try. uaspns uavauaa lo opsnings 
tfvl tsadilnc woriulMpSt hsooa- 
tinuss to run hk flrgukatioo 
withsot sUpptof s bsai 

Now 44 yaaiB old. ho k In hk 
prims of Ufa and still sMvinf to 
"do it bstlsr.'Hk works mtMt bs 
sssn to bs fdly spprsdatsd for 
thair impaet. 

j'p" • 
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CARPET 
BARN'S 

FOR 

CARPET- PAD-LABOR 

Thoraday. Sq»tcmb«r 24, 1987 lltndcrMB HesM Newt aad B«ul4«r City Nawi 

ONE COMPLETE PRICE! 

CALL TODAY 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
384-8551 

^i#% A ^1 vi#%    Absolutely 
GIGANTIC No Obligation 

SAVINGS! EST'I^'A^TES 
;;:;3IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR VALUE, SERVICE, SELECTION & SAVINGS, 
iiYOU'LL FIND THESE    g^ A nnpOT   O A IllkT 
•fe:??^    CARPET BARN 
WE DON'T MEET PRICES...WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES! 

1 

ilUtV 

EVANS 

BLACK 
MADE BY AMERICAS A, 
LEADING CARPET MILLS ^ 
WITH THE MOST GORGEOUS 
AND LATEST DECORATOR 

-     - COLORS. BEST BUY OF 100%   DACRON THE YEAR! 
HEAVY, A SUPERB BUYff 

3 For 1 Complete 
Carpet Pad Alabor 3 For 1 Complete 

Carpet, Pad « Labor CABIN^lrfM« 
CRAFT 

SO YD 
Comparable Price 

$24.99 Sq. Yd. 

100% NYLON 
SUPER HEAVY 

CARPET BARN'S 
FAMOUS 

GUARANTEE 
jWe Install Only 1st Quality Carpet In «^...~....._.....-. 

It: Your Home. Installation Of Carpet For «^SAVE ON ALL CARPET AJ 

CONTINUOUS HEAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE 
RETENTION. GREATER 
BULK AND LUXURIOUS l-mm<X\mi' 
FINISH. AVAILABLE IN f^felW. 
A SPECTRUM OF }-^^MMuJ 
COLORS '^&^^( 

3 For 1 Coi^Si^r^•'^^^• 
Carpet,PadALatwr V   «J^1.^) 

COLUMBUS 
BREATHE NEW LIFE INTO 
VOUR TIRED HOME WITH 
THIS PLUSH CARPETING 

$4 099 
^    I A so YD 
Comparable Price 

$18.99 
100% NYLON 

/•'. 

As Long As You Own Your Home • Lar- 
gest Selection of Carpet in Nevada 
• Lowest Price of Quality Carpet Any- 
where • Top Quality Carpet Anywhere 
• Top Quality Carpet For Your Money 
• Biggest   Savings—Lowest   Prices 
Anywherelll 

3 For 1 Complete ^ 
Carpet, Pad a Labor CABIN CRAFT 
C #% O O A ^EAL BARGIN AT THE 
^ U 9 5r CARPET BARN. PROVIDES 

Comparable Price 
.    $13.99 SQ. YD. 

100% NYLON 
SUPER QUALITY-SUPER DURABILITY 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 
COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION PHONE 

384-8551 

wiak 

OUR BEST BUVS^IOLOBS    ^ 

105 W. Charleston Blvd 
OPEN EVENINGS • FREE PARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 •SAT.jn'O 6 •SUN. 11 TO 5 

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR^TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

^+ 

Austine Wood-Comarow to attend (iiurk Gal'ry reception 
bunti into Ufe to become a multi- 
colored, •hape-ehifting world 
where • bird of paradiee bloeaom 
beoomea an actual bird with bril- 
liant plumea, and where even the 
bright the bright blue aky gradu- 

ffiOy turna to duaky yellow. 
V Auatine's polagea have become 
part of both private and institu- 
tional colleetioaa all over the 
world. An 18-by-40-foot polagfr 
picturing menagerie of birda and 
animala waa inatalled in the 
^odak Pavilion of Epcot Cwiter, 
while the New Mexico Museum of 
Natural History in Albuquerque 
has a pDlage which depicts the 
four diadpUnee of natural histcwy. 

With a $324,000 grant from the 
Polaroid Corporation, Austine 
redently completed an enormous 
polage tat the Boston Museum of 
Science. In Las Vegas, the Alexis 
Park Resort ia decorated with a 
polage. in which fish and mer- 

maids dart through slender 
seaweed. 

Austine came to Boulder City 
with her husband Dave Comarow 
in 1976. where they established 
a gallery. In 1986 Austine and 
Dave moved to Solano Beadi, 
Calif, to open a new gallery and 
workahop, alUiout^ they main- 
tain exhilnts of Austine's work in 
Boulder. 

Austine still considers Boulder 
City and Nevada to be her home, 
and for the Burk Gal'ry's show 
she's created a qwdal polage 
honoring Boulder City. Austine 
has combined Lake Mead and the 
mountains beyond with some of 
Boulder's most characteristic 
features: a pahn tree, a house with 
a red-tiled roof, a distinctive 
antique street lamp. The colors 
and i^pee in this polage ahift and 
change like a kaleidoscope. 

- The Burk Gal'ry is hosting a 

drawing for a Aorane noooapij^ 

poUfe froB the Burk Gal'17 
during the month of October and 
be eligible to win a tight box to 
fit your purchase. 

Austine will unveil thia polage 
at a reception in hsr honor at the 
Bnrit Gal'ry on Fridvy. Oct. 2 ftvKD 
6 p.m. antil 9 pJB., and her woii( 
willbeondiqffaqrthnM^Oct 16. 
The Burk Gal'ry is kicated at 1229 
Arizona Street in the heart of 
Boulder City's historic district 
For more informatiea please call 
293-3958 or 293^614. 

Our Ad Rates An 
REASONABLE 

Call for SttaOs 
293-2302 

or 964-1881 

On Friday, Oct. 2 from 6 p.m. 
until 9 p.m., Austin Wood- 
Comarow will attend tlie opening 
reception for a showing of new 
works which will run thi-ough Oct. 
16 at the Burk Gal'ry. The show 
will include now only a new selec- 
tion of Wood-Comai ow's re- 
nowned polages, but a collection 
of her drawings as well. 

Best known for her polages, 

Austine Wood-Comarow 

Austine has perfected this tech- 
nique over the past twenty years. 
Even the term "polage" is her own 
invention coined from the two 
words "polarize" and "collage." 

Austine builds her polages from 
laminated layers of cellophane. At 
first they appear flat, gray, and 
featureless, but when viewed 
through the sort of polarizing 
filter used in sunglasses, a polage 

Local students given opportunity 

to study abroad 
"Qualified high school itudents 

are offered a unique opportunity 
to spend an academic year or siun- 
mer holiday in Scandinavia, Ger- 
many, France, Switzerland, 
Britain, Holland Spain, A ustralia. 
New Zealand or Canada (French 
or English speaking) as pa rt of the 
ASSE International Stud ent Ex- 
change Program," annoum -A west- 
ern director of ASSE Deborah 
Hedges. 

"Until a few years ago, only a 
fortunate few could afford to 
spend a school year or avunmer 
abroad. Now, ASSE has c hanged 
all that, " continued Heel ges. 

Students, 15 to 18 ye.<ir8 old, 
qualify on the basis of aciidemic 
performance, character ref ftrences 
and a genuine desire to exp erience 
life abroad with a voluntc er host 
family from Europe, Canaii a. New 
Zealand or Australia. 

"ASSE famlies abroad ii -e care- 
fully screened to provide i caring 
environment in which fi ;udente 
can learn the language and culture 
of their host country," e>: olained 
Hedges. Summer exchange stu- 
dents live with a family abroad 
who speaks Enghsh. Yoar stu- 

dents need not have learned a 
foreign language as they receive 
language and cultural instruction 
as part of the ASSE program. 
ASSE studente attend regiilar 
high school classes along with 
their new overseas teenage 
friends. "ASSE exchange stodents 
learn by living the language and 
culture of their new host country," 
added Hedges. 

Hie non-profit, pubUc benefit 
ASSE International Student Ex- 
change Program is affiliated with 
the national Swedish and Finnish 
Departments of Education and is 
participating in the President's In- 
ternational Youth Exchange 
Initiative., 

ASSE also provides interna- 
tional opportimities to famiUes to 
host students from Scandinavia, 
Germany, France, Britain, Aus- 
tralia, Spain, USA-Canada and 
New Zealand. These select stu- 
dents are 15 to 18 years old, and 
will attend the local school for an 
academic year. 

Students or families interested in 
more information about the ASSE 
program should contect Mekxiee 
Ihurston at 702-2934805. 
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INTRODUCING THE GUARANTEED 
RISING RATE CD ONLY FROM 

BIG, SAFE, FRIENDLY NEVADA SAVINGS 
If you've been thinking of 

cn^ening a new Certificate of Dqx)sit 
but you haven't because you're afiraid 
rates might go up, they might But 
wj U guarantee it, yea; after yea; after 
yeai; when you open a new 5-year 
Gu.iranteed Rising Rate insured 
CD with us. 

Now, you can look to 
the long term, and hedge 
against rising rates with one ^ 
certificate of deposit that 
earns you guaranteed 
higher interest rates every yea; 
whether rates go up or down. 
Your int erest will compound daily 
so your yidd will be even higher 

You know us, we're Big, Safe, 
Friendly Your funds are safe in one of 
die west's largest, strongest, most 
soundly jnanaged financial institutwns. 

"'"     A tower of financial 
strength with branches 

statewide. Over 
$2 biUion in assets. 

And a net wordi 
substantially more 

than federal require- 
ments. Come on in 
today and open your 

Rising Rate CD. You'lllike 
earning guaranteed higher 
interest yea; after yea; 
after year 
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CARPET 
BARN'S 

FOR 

CARPET- PAD-LABOR 

Thoraday. Sq»tcmb«r 24, 1987 lltndcrMB HesM Newt aad B«ul4«r City Nawi 

ONE COMPLETE PRICE! 

CALL TODAY 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
384-8551 

^i#% A ^1 vi#%    Absolutely 
GIGANTIC No Obligation 

SAVINGS! EST'I^'A^TES 
;;:;3IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR VALUE, SERVICE, SELECTION & SAVINGS, 
iiYOU'LL FIND THESE    g^ A nnpOT   O A IllkT 
•fe:??^    CARPET BARN 
WE DON'T MEET PRICES...WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES! 

1 

ilUtV 

EVANS 

BLACK 
MADE BY AMERICAS A, 
LEADING CARPET MILLS ^ 
WITH THE MOST GORGEOUS 
AND LATEST DECORATOR 

-     - COLORS. BEST BUY OF 100%   DACRON THE YEAR! 
HEAVY, A SUPERB BUYff 

3 For 1 Complete 
Carpet Pad Alabor 3 For 1 Complete 

Carpet, Pad « Labor CABIN^lrfM« 
CRAFT 

SO YD 
Comparable Price 

$24.99 Sq. Yd. 

100% NYLON 
SUPER HEAVY 

CARPET BARN'S 
FAMOUS 

GUARANTEE 
jWe Install Only 1st Quality Carpet In «^...~....._.....-. 

It: Your Home. Installation Of Carpet For «^SAVE ON ALL CARPET AJ 

CONTINUOUS HEAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE 
RETENTION. GREATER 
BULK AND LUXURIOUS l-mm<X\mi' 
FINISH. AVAILABLE IN f^felW. 
A SPECTRUM OF }-^^MMuJ 
COLORS '^&^^( 

3 For 1 Coi^Si^r^•'^^^• 
Carpet,PadALatwr V   «J^1.^) 

COLUMBUS 
BREATHE NEW LIFE INTO 
VOUR TIRED HOME WITH 
THIS PLUSH CARPETING 

$4 099 
^    I A so YD 
Comparable Price 

$18.99 
100% NYLON 

/•'. 

As Long As You Own Your Home • Lar- 
gest Selection of Carpet in Nevada 
• Lowest Price of Quality Carpet Any- 
where • Top Quality Carpet Anywhere 
• Top Quality Carpet For Your Money 
• Biggest   Savings—Lowest   Prices 
Anywherelll 

3 For 1 Complete ^ 
Carpet, Pad a Labor CABIN CRAFT 
C #% O O A ^EAL BARGIN AT THE 
^ U 9 5r CARPET BARN. PROVIDES 

Comparable Price 
.    $13.99 SQ. YD. 

100% NYLON 
SUPER QUALITY-SUPER DURABILITY 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 
COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION PHONE 

384-8551 

wiak 

OUR BEST BUVS^IOLOBS    ^ 

105 W. Charleston Blvd 
OPEN EVENINGS • FREE PARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 •SAT.jn'O 6 •SUN. 11 TO 5 

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR^TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

^+ 

Austine Wood-Comarow to attend (iiurk Gal'ry reception 
bunti into Ufe to become a multi- 
colored, •hape-ehifting world 
where • bird of paradiee bloeaom 
beoomea an actual bird with bril- 
liant plumea, and where even the 
bright the bright blue aky gradu- 

ffiOy turna to duaky yellow. 
V Auatine's polagea have become 
part of both private and institu- 
tional colleetioaa all over the 
world. An 18-by-40-foot polagfr 
picturing menagerie of birda and 
animala waa inatalled in the 
^odak Pavilion of Epcot Cwiter, 
while the New Mexico Museum of 
Natural History in Albuquerque 
has a pDlage which depicts the 
four diadpUnee of natural histcwy. 

With a $324,000 grant from the 
Polaroid Corporation, Austine 
redently completed an enormous 
polage tat the Boston Museum of 
Science. In Las Vegas, the Alexis 
Park Resort ia decorated with a 
polage. in which fish and mer- 

maids dart through slender 
seaweed. 

Austine came to Boulder City 
with her husband Dave Comarow 
in 1976. where they established 
a gallery. In 1986 Austine and 
Dave moved to Solano Beadi, 
Calif, to open a new gallery and 
workahop, alUiout^ they main- 
tain exhilnts of Austine's work in 
Boulder. 

Austine still considers Boulder 
City and Nevada to be her home, 
and for the Burk Gal'ry's show 
she's created a qwdal polage 
honoring Boulder City. Austine 
has combined Lake Mead and the 
mountains beyond with some of 
Boulder's most characteristic 
features: a pahn tree, a house with 
a red-tiled roof, a distinctive 
antique street lamp. The colors 
and i^pee in this polage ahift and 
change like a kaleidoscope. 

- The Burk Gal'ry is hosting a 

drawing for a Aorane noooapij^ 

poUfe froB the Burk Gal'17 
during the month of October and 
be eligible to win a tight box to 
fit your purchase. 

Austine will unveil thia polage 
at a reception in hsr honor at the 
Bnrit Gal'ry on Fridvy. Oct. 2 ftvKD 
6 p.m. antil 9 pJB., and her woii( 
willbeondiqffaqrthnM^Oct 16. 
The Burk Gal'ry is kicated at 1229 
Arizona Street in the heart of 
Boulder City's historic district 
For more informatiea please call 
293-3958 or 293^614. 

Our Ad Rates An 
REASONABLE 

Call for SttaOs 
293-2302 

or 964-1881 

On Friday, Oct. 2 from 6 p.m. 
until 9 p.m., Austin Wood- 
Comarow will attend tlie opening 
reception for a showing of new 
works which will run thi-ough Oct. 
16 at the Burk Gal'ry. The show 
will include now only a new selec- 
tion of Wood-Comai ow's re- 
nowned polages, but a collection 
of her drawings as well. 

Best known for her polages, 

Austine Wood-Comarow 

Austine has perfected this tech- 
nique over the past twenty years. 
Even the term "polage" is her own 
invention coined from the two 
words "polarize" and "collage." 

Austine builds her polages from 
laminated layers of cellophane. At 
first they appear flat, gray, and 
featureless, but when viewed 
through the sort of polarizing 
filter used in sunglasses, a polage 

Local students given opportunity 

to study abroad 
"Qualified high school itudents 

are offered a unique opportunity 
to spend an academic year or siun- 
mer holiday in Scandinavia, Ger- 
many, France, Switzerland, 
Britain, Holland Spain, A ustralia. 
New Zealand or Canada (French 
or English speaking) as pa rt of the 
ASSE International Stud ent Ex- 
change Program," annoum -A west- 
ern director of ASSE Deborah 
Hedges. 

"Until a few years ago, only a 
fortunate few could afford to 
spend a school year or avunmer 
abroad. Now, ASSE has c hanged 
all that, " continued Heel ges. 

Students, 15 to 18 ye.<ir8 old, 
qualify on the basis of aciidemic 
performance, character ref ftrences 
and a genuine desire to exp erience 
life abroad with a voluntc er host 
family from Europe, Canaii a. New 
Zealand or Australia. 

"ASSE famlies abroad ii -e care- 
fully screened to provide i caring 
environment in which fi ;udente 
can learn the language and culture 
of their host country," e>: olained 
Hedges. Summer exchange stu- 
dents live with a family abroad 
who speaks Enghsh. Yoar stu- 

dents need not have learned a 
foreign language as they receive 
language and cultural instruction 
as part of the ASSE program. 
ASSE studente attend regiilar 
high school classes along with 
their new overseas teenage 
friends. "ASSE exchange stodents 
learn by living the language and 
culture of their new host country," 
added Hedges. 

Hie non-profit, pubUc benefit 
ASSE International Student Ex- 
change Program is affiliated with 
the national Swedish and Finnish 
Departments of Education and is 
participating in the President's In- 
ternational Youth Exchange 
Initiative., 

ASSE also provides interna- 
tional opportimities to famiUes to 
host students from Scandinavia, 
Germany, France, Britain, Aus- 
tralia, Spain, USA-Canada and 
New Zealand. These select stu- 
dents are 15 to 18 years old, and 
will attend the local school for an 
academic year. 

Students or families interested in 
more information about the ASSE 
program should contect Mekxiee 
Ihurston at 702-2934805. 
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INTRODUCING THE GUARANTEED 
RISING RATE CD ONLY FROM 

BIG, SAFE, FRIENDLY NEVADA SAVINGS 
If you've been thinking of 

cn^ening a new Certificate of Dqx)sit 
but you haven't because you're afiraid 
rates might go up, they might But 
wj U guarantee it, yea; after yea; after 
yeai; when you open a new 5-year 
Gu.iranteed Rising Rate insured 
CD with us. 

Now, you can look to 
the long term, and hedge 
against rising rates with one ^ 
certificate of deposit that 
earns you guaranteed 
higher interest rates every yea; 
whether rates go up or down. 
Your int erest will compound daily 
so your yidd will be even higher 

You know us, we're Big, Safe, 
Friendly Your funds are safe in one of 
die west's largest, strongest, most 
soundly jnanaged financial institutwns. 

"'"     A tower of financial 
strength with branches 

statewide. Over 
$2 biUion in assets. 

And a net wordi 
substantially more 

than federal require- 
ments. Come on in 
today and open your 

Rising Rate CD. You'lllike 
earning guaranteed higher 
interest yea; after yea; 
after year 
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VICV INC  . 
mmmuoH, NV mu 
raOMtTHIMATBAKN. 
INC. 
151 B. tmmi M.  
H«4M«.NM^J«U 

** tlatkt 

•Ite 

MMKIUB. 

YMMtoth* 
M la aimiMiii 
iMifMMUM* 

blavtetoMlMr 
tto liBaKIa arfMliBirf to 
tte pMMt •« tk» MM Nat. 
thaaaiHriiaiialpaUkMto 
la ka klU at lalaHay.Ort. 
lM.lfiratMIAJI.alin 
fc liaMa* Baai. Hiaiwia, 
N««ada «« ai« al af yaar 
riglrt. tMa aa4 MMat la aB 

riM lavaataa 
aiwaanriytlM 

•at llMMlitatktMr- 
kaftkaaaM 

p««afaali.Yaa 
tkaariipNpatyataavIlM 
pHat ta Iha tail by MjraMMt 
afll«MaaM4aa.CaHilM 
iimiiiiifr-*-r—*~" 
IMT. 
THI•OATBAKN. INC. 

WBIUBBBVBTHB BIQHT 
TO BID 
v«y 
ItojrV. 

Tka Baal Ban, be. 
H«vl. H 0«t. 1. •. 1N7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT COUKT 
CLABK COUNTY, 

NBVADA 
la Ik* MatUr allha Batata al 
DOLOBBB   H.   BUBN8, 

SEPT. 
riLBD 

10, lMf7 11J4 PM 
LorrtUBowMM 

CLBRK 
CM* NO. P 2asa( 

NOnCB TO CBBDIT0R8 
(NDajrNaMMt 

NatfM h kmky ghaa tkat 
MtkaMAqraf Aagart, l«r, 
Ik* aa4M%aa4 waa Mjr ar 
pdatarf by tka aka«a MlhM 
CMTt a« A4arfaiittalw af Ik* 

•f tk* aka«* aaaM4 

tk*E*tal*aN 
N4«in4 la HI* tkdr clafaM, 
wttk aappartlM ^MWMata- 
ti*a attaikaC wltk Ik* CUrii 
af Caait, Clark Caotjr Caart- 
kaaaa, MSaatk TIM Stiaat. 
La* V*ffM, N*vada WIU, 
witUa n 4ay* afttr Ika Ikat 
pakSaatiaa *l tkia aaUe*. 

DATED tMa 10 day af 
8apt*«k*r. 1W7. 
(Sigaatan al AteWataatar) 
DDmiSPATBICK BURNS 
lUi 8a. Mafylaa4 Partway 

Ua VagM, Narada 10104 
OBOROB B. PRANKUN, 

Attaraay f*r tk* Ratal* 
U15 Baat THplriai A 

LM Vtgaa, N*«a4a NllO 
H<«pt. 17. a, H IBff 

OPnCIAL NOnCB TO C0NTBACT0B8 
SaaM kUa, Miklaat ta Ika eaa^MoM oaataiaad ki tka C*» 

tnat Daeaaatata, will ka ia«*i«*d at tk* affica af tka Haate- 
•aa Cky CIvk, 341 Wat« Sttaat. Hiaiinaa. Narada, OOOlt, 
M ta tka kaw aad data aHpalated balaw, at wkkk Omt tka 
bMa wUI k* paklMy apaaad ky tka City CML Tka MM* aad 

•af IkaBkUwwitkBMTMaaMlCaatiMtNaidbwanMt 
ia tki *atilda if tki rialid lar'if T 

CONTBACT NABOb 
TRACT II-WATBBUNB BEPLACEMENT 

Caatoait Waifcii 8M7M0 
BM Optahw MO PM. OCTOBBB t. 10S7 

Caafwaaa* Baa^ Cky HaB 
S4I Wat* Stiaat 

Hiaiiwia. Narada 80015 
Loeatlaa: Mafar Atraaaa. Nakraaka Avaaaa aad Laka 

M aad Driv* at Warm Sprlafa Raad. 
Daacrlptlaa af Walk: CaaMtraat appraalaMtaly 0.000 

faat af Titlaaa riata a( watvIkH ala^ wltk ralatad work. 
t ka lakwlllid aa tka fanaa lar^akid ky tka Chy 

I by a oMtlflad aback ar aeatptaUa ealiatatal 
ia tka aaMaat al iWa fmMt»%) af tka tatal aiMMal af tka 
bid. aMUa payakk to tba City of Haadtraaa. A kid kead la Uaa 
af tha aartiflad ekaek will ka aeeaytafcU. 

Tka aaeeaaatal Uddw win ka taq^Nd to f araiak at Ua awa 
lapiM* a Matwiala 4 Lakar Bairf la tka aaaaat of aat l**a 
tkaa lai kMdrid patet (100%) af tka eaatraetad iriea. A 
Pritbfal P«rfanaaaaa Baad hitba aaaaat af aat laaa tbaa aaa- 
kaa*ad fMMt aOt%) al tka aaatraat pilaa aad a Gaaraaty 
BaMfatba—atalaatlMatkMaBibaa4badpwiartaOO%) 
af tk* aaaftaal priea. Oaaaaaty ikaB ba far aa* ID y«» trooi 
tk*datoaf iiBpliHna 

BU fa*M aad Caatraet DaeaaMato May ka obtaiaad at tkc 
aty HaU Aaaai. tU L*ad Sttaat. Haadwaaa. Nerada. Back 

af TWENTY DOLLARSBMuOQkwttk NO REFUND. If aailMi. 
aa addiriaaal l5J0<aat wifl ka Bkarpid far poataga aad baadl- 
lag. Capiaa af tka Plaaa aad SpieiHeatlaaa are availaUa for 
iaaaaatlaa at tka PakHc Warfca Dtpartvaat. 

Cwtaat UB. Ldkar Diflwiat Waga Sckedalaa iball ba 

Tka Ctty raaarvaa tka rigkt to taiact aay or all bid*. Tk* lawaat 
raaiMMi^ aM laavawM* biddar will ka Jadgad aa tk* kaaia 
af priaa, parlaraHBMa aa praiiaaa aaatraeta, biddar'i qaaU- 
HBaHiaa.aadtkakaattataraataftkapakbr   lark of WHA fac- 

A p*»kid aaafwaaaa wiU ka kaU la tka Caafaaaai 
ia tka City HaU Aaaax. 23S Laad Straat. Haadwaaa. Navada: 
fi*p«*wk*r 14, 1987; HO P.M. 

Darwtky A. VaadMdMak. CMC 
aty Cbrk 

BY: COLLEEN KARNES, CMC 
DEPUTY CITY CLERK 

(SEAIr) 
H«*>t 17, M, Oct. 1, H87   
 MVitAtl6N to Bit) 

H0U8IN0 AND COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT PBOGBAM 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HERBBY GIVEN, tkat tka CHy of Haadcraaa, 
Stato af Novada, wU laerira aaalad Wda Itaai qaaUiad aap- 
pUva far tk* aappHaa ar awvteaa iadlaatad kalaw, at tka Of fki* 
af tka Ctty dark. Ml Walar Straat, HMMhraaa. Navada 80016, 

r af MO PJi. 0«t«k«a 1.1087. Said Uda wiU be 
ikBdIy laad at MO P Jf. ia tka CMfaraaea ROOM 

at tka akai'i adibaaa, aa tk* aay day for 
PITTMAN COMMUNITY CENTERAJBRARY 

ANNEX RENOVATION 
Caiitraet Na. PL47-01A 

IJOCATION: Plttatoa CaaMaaity Caatar. 1040 Piiea 

by 
attkaOfBaaal 

tkaOtyalWIwtwaa.NiaadfclOIUadStwat. 
di—ti 

at aa aaH at tfcia a«*a. U aMdiad. lUOtaat 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOnCB OP PUBUC 

HBABING 
NOTICB  IS  HBBEBY 

OIVBN tkat tk* CNjr CaaacU 
af Ika CHy af Haadtnaa, wO 
k*M a aaM* kaariM *a Oc- 
tak*r»,108Tat7«Opja.ia 
Ik* Cky CoaacB Ckiikwa. 
Cky HaB. S4S Watar Siraat. 

toaaarfdwikaar 
af 

to tk* Laad 
Uaa PaBey Pha af tka Cky 
atH( 

la 

Ika 
aaU 

at Ika 
Oiata VaBay Parkway 
W«ai  . 

ANYANDALLI 

CkyCa«aaB.ittk*rla 
arkytiaaaiLaadmai 

appaavalaftkapra- 
tolkaLaad 

Uaa PaB^ Plaa M^ af tka 
Cky af Haadvaaa Caa^ro- 
baaaHa Plaa. ar aay priar to 
tka PakBa Haatiag. IBa wkk 
tka Cky CiMk, wtktoa akiaa- 
tiaa tkarato to appraval 

THIS NOnCB ia #«aa par- 
••aat to aa **d« aMd* ky tk* 
Cky CawaaS *f tk* d^ *f 
Haadaaaaai. Navada, at a Bar 
•kvMaad^kald 
15,1IS7. 

DATB> tUa 17tk day af 
1187 aad pab- 

IkaHwdbwaaifa— 
U1087. 

DOBOTHYA. 
VONDBNBRINK. 

CMC, 
CITY CLERK 

H-Sapt. U, mi 
TO RONALD CORDBS 
525 HARRIS, 
APT. /Ittl 
HENDERSON, NV 88016 
PROM: THE BOAT BARN, 
INC. 
151 B. Saaaat Rd. 
Hiadwaaa, Navada 81015 
Yoo wa karaky aatUlad tkat 
yaa ara aaw dakaaaaat ia tk* 

witk tka L*a** Agriiwiat ia 
widak yaa aaa tka Laana af tk* 

aa HIO. 161 E. Saaaat Rowl, 
Htadanoa. Nov. aad yoor 
taaaaey af aaid aait ia karaby 
twakMtad. Yo« ar* tarthar 
•atUM tkat ia 
wkkSaetiaalOaf 
AgraMMat. ia ar4w to aatiafy 
tha SM af tka aadnigaad f ar 

af tka aaid laat. 

to ka kaM at 8atarday.0i!tak*r 
10tk.I087atS«OAJI.atl51 
E. Saaaat Road. Haadmoa. 
Nerada will leU all of yoar 
rigkt. titia aad latar**t ia *U 

,goadi.ckat- 
Mr<*aadlaaapaatbc 
aad will apply tk* 

proeaada af tka (ola to tka pay- 
aMat af tka aaid raat aad as- 
p«a* af aala. Yaa aMy ladam 
tka aaid praparty at aay tfaae 
priar to tka aala ky payaMat 
af tka aaaoaat daa. C«rtifiad 
kttar dated tki* a«|itaak«r 21. 
1887. 
THE BOAT BARN, INC. 
Mwy V. ftirailill. I iiaar 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO BID. 
V«y Iraly yaara, 
M«y V. Swadail 
Secwtary-Tnaaarw 
Ha Baat Barn.' lac 
H«apt. K Oet 1, 8.1987 

Kg^NGRT 
Tha fitnaaa erase haa 

almoat avaryone in- 
taraatad in getting a 
regular aerobic workout, 
and for diatart. this par- 
ticular kind of axardae is 
eqMdally helpful. Aerobk 
axarciaa (activity that in- 
craaaaa your heartbeat and 
lung output at a consiatent 
level over a period of time) 
is tha best calorie burner. 
It'a said to diminiah your 
appetite and Iceep your 
body burning caloriea at 
an increased level for 
hours afterward, and it's 
halpM for fiyhting dieters' 
plataaua. (Whan you raiich 
a plateau in your diet, step 
up your aerobic axardae to 
incraaae your overall 
metabolism and move the 
scales.) 

Exactly how many 
caloriea an aerobic 
workout uses up depends 
on the activity as well as 
your praaent weight. The 
higher your weight, the 
more calories your half 
hour of aerobics will bum 
off. A half hour of 
aerobics, four timea a 
week, is recommended for 
overall fitness; dieters may 
want to try for daily 
aerobics to give their low- 
calorie eating programs a 
booat. 
© 1987, McNaught Synd. 

Pre, post-natai pilot program proposed 

LEGAL NOTICE 

 IKJirFJOTicg 
1178 F«H to be aaU to higkait 
bidder whaa title ia abtaiaad 
by aMckwaic'a Uaa. Serial No 
8rOIY175188, Ueaaae No. 
Neaa, Naaa plalaa. Bagiatarad 
owaar Y*kada Vadek, 480S 
Laa Rd., Lou. MkWgaa. 
48462. Ugal Owaar: 
Uakaawa. 
Notice ia hereby givea that 1. 
Aato Spaddiau, 706 Jaaipar 
Way, Boalder City, Nevada 

will aeU above BMB- 
property oa Friday, 

!Oct.9,1967atl0B.ai.at706 
Jaaipar Way, Boalder CHy, 
Nevada. 
We reeerve the right to bid. 
B-Sept. 17, 24. Oct. 1, 1987 

CITY OF BOULDER CITY 
A Municipal Corporetion 

900 Ariiona Street 
Bouidcr City, Nevada 89005 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS 

The City of Boalder City. 
Nevada will reoiive bitfa for the 
foUowing: Reawval and ra- 
plaoaaMat of ooacretc aide- 
walk, curb and gutter, liandi- 
capped rempe, valley gutters 
and related items in tlie Boul- 
der City Historical Neighbor- 
hood. 

Specificatioas and bid forma 
may be otitained at the Fin- 
ance Department, City Hall, 
900 Ariioaa Street. Boulder 
City. Nevada 89005. 

Sealed bids for such will be 
received at the office of the 
Finance Director until 2:30 
P.M. P.D.T. OB October 22, 
1987 when they will be opened 
and read aloud in the City 
Council Chambers. 

Boulder City retaiaa the 
right to reject any aad aB bids, 
to waive any inforasality ia 
bidding, and to accept any \M 
deemed most advantageous to 
the City. 

Robert E. Boyer 
Finance Director 

B-Sept. 24, 1987. 

A well-knoara but u4| 
•tatiatic in Nevada ia thattlHi 
consistently ranks in tha inp fivt 
in the country in the nuihsr «f 
teenage pregnandes. Gwk yav 
about 3.000 adolMoeatsi»N«iada 
become pregnant, giving feirth to 
children who often harv I 
prohlems or who beooaie ^ 
of chiU aboM or negloct. 

To help oombat die i 
unhealthy babies bom t>l 
mothors and to reduce I 
tial for child abuse and 
the Clark County Sodkl I 
Department is impleiMBtiag a 
pilot program beginn^ Oct. 1 
that is sponsored and faadad by 
the Department of Hasan Re- 
sources Children's Trast Poad. 

Called the Positive PwentiBg 
Project, the program viD provide 
a way for new, young aMthers to 
learn about the importuwe of pre- 
and post-nstal care. 

"lUs is especially impmrtant in 
getting these young mothers to 
take care of themaalves during 
their pregnancy so that their 
babies will be bom at s normsl 
weif^t." ssid volunteer coor- 
dinator of the Clark County Social 
Service Department Nancy Gott- 
Snoith. pointing out that a baby 
of a low birth weight is three tinus 
more likdy todie than a baby bom 
at a normal weifi^t. 

In Clark (bounty ah»e last year, 
there were 1,221 adolescents who 
gave birth, evidence of the neces- 
sity and immediacy of such a pro- 
gram. 

According to Gott-Snith, volun- 
teers f ran the community will be 
recruited and trained to work with 
I»«gnant adolescents as vohmteer 

wiO 
tioattl support to Owss 

wiU tbe 

sinikr programs around the coun- 
try that have proved successful. 
One such program in Ventura. 
Csiif.. worked with 101 pregnant 

bat year and haa 20 

[their 
chiU. Itey atM wiO stress tlw im- 
psrtaace of abetaiBing fpsai cig- 

the 

thairi 
biadditifln,i 

help thai 
anysedali 
such as housing, 
taace, and dothmg. 

There have been a nnmiMr of 

it is B pilot program, 
of volunteers and 

> Bodiers will be relative- 
ly small at font, Gott-Smith said. 
Plaaa are to have 10-15 teenage 

and 10-15 volimteers. 

need volunteers who are 
, empathetic, snd can 
with teenagm," she 

-We 

WAC news listed 
The Las VI«M (liiylw. WAC 

Veterans Associstion. is the only 
chapter in tha stste of Nevada. 

The object* <* tlie WAC Vet- 
erans Association shall be the pco- 
motion td the general welfare of 
sQ veterans. aspedsSy die person- 
nel of the Women's Anny Auxili- 
siy Corps; in bospttals or wher- 
ever they msy be; to further the 
general edocatioa and civic better- 
ment programs for the general 
welfare of the cammtmity, and to 
promote social ooi^acto among 
members to further benefit like 
chapter. 

To be eligible for membendup 
a perwm must be honorably dis- 
charged from the Women's Army 
Corps or the Women's Army Aux- 
iliary Corps; or those who have 
served or are serving hq^uvably 
with the United States Amy, t^ 

United States Resove, or the 
Anay National Guard. 

Many ebgible members in the 
greater Las Vegas Valley are 
unaware the WAC Veterans As- 
sod^aen has formed a chapter. 

The regolar monthly meetings 
will be heU on the fourth Thurs- 
day of eadi month beginning with 
S^. 24. preceding the meeting 
a no-host dinner is held with the 
business meeting starting at 7 
p.m. Plans of coming activities 
will be formulated for the balance 
of the year. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
WAC Veterans Association or in 
farther information is asked to con- 
tact Violet Gunter at 367-6774, 
Ada Reed at 452-4149, or write to 
WAC Veterans AasodatitMi, P.O. 
Bai 44308, Las Vegas, Nev. 89116. 

vaMcnmi 
UTE 

WANT ADS 
5ERVICK 

Hardworkiag family man 
doea odd joba A yard 
work. Maaual labor. 
Needs money. Free 
estimates. Call Earl. 
564-3495 

PETS 

LEGAL NOTICB 
BIG JOHN AND SONS. INC. 

ini Faathfll Drive 
Baaldw CHy, Navada 81606 

mvas^Mi 
AagaataMWr 

miTajota 
ViB#ETMn2066 
8T A PL NV TKB140 

MIAnayoWay 
aty.NV 

IffTf Ford 
Via MW82L191447 
STAPLaeaa 

Mwtia ar ShalM Haat 
SBM Bngaaa Ava. 
Laa Vagaa, NV Mlfli 

imcha^ 
Vta flMdlBlfiiaO 
n A RL UT TVIMU 

Ooaifa M. Rickar 
me Hlckary HL Cfe 
Sate Laha City, UT 84121 

1I8ICIM17 
Via fiQimmoi 
VTAPLaaa 

iLUBtn 
UNKNOWN 

IS 
Vial 
ST * PL NV irCAY 

IttUmaaaat 
Nartb LM Vaga^ NV aWOO 

Sale Oat a. mr. 840 AJL •• Jaha A Saaa lac 16S1 FaatUU 
dty.NVIMI, Mva,] 

Wa raawa tha right ta Ud 
Mapt. 17. H Oet 1. IWT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I96S Cbavy Gregory or Olivia Steveaaoa 
VIn #301440148840 P.O. Box 518 
ST A PL CA JB8756 Buroay. CA 96013 
1968 Chevy 
Via #153118J2M1388 
ST A PL WA KPU808 

Halaa L Thompson 
816 Farry St. 
Weaatchea, WA 98801 

1967Chavy 
Via fCC8S38ZI08915 
ST A PL none 

Uaka 
Rag owaer Unknown 

FREE KITTEN. 566^1206 
REAL ESTATE 

$1200 DOWN-2 bdm. 2btb 
US Hoaae Townbonae. 
Snasat/Bonlder area. 
Total pyaiU leas ttaaa 
$600 BMk. Call Proparty 
CowiBctioM. Realtara. 
435«in. 

YARD SALES 
2 FAMILY GARAGE 

SALE: Crutches, port- 
able comode cnair, 
men'a, women's, boys A 
firk dothing. Home 
umiahing, cnrtaiaa, 

sheets, comforters. 
Kiricfcknachs, also anto- 
mative, camping gear, 
bicycle parts & home 
improvement Items. Sat 
26th, Sun Z7th. 239 
WinonaDr.  
 PETS  
Free: 2 mo old female pup- 

py. Cutset of litter. Kiix- 
ed breed. 293-4549 BC. 

DOMESTIC 
LicaaaMl Child Care. 7 yra. 

laapacted by State Fire 
A FBI. Spedaliaing ia 

,    infanta. ate6783 
MOBILE HOMES 

14 X 64 Mobile In GhiMr- 
wood. Great location. 
<26.900. 294-1033 BC. 

VEHICLES 
79-T-Bird, Auto trana. 

Very nice condition. 
Aaking S1950. Ph 
fi66-10W  

1972 Ford LTD w/315eng. 
Great trana. Aaking 
1600 or best offer. 
56JM730   

EARN %mm day and 
•era. Hand deMwaryaf 
flyara dear ta door. Pcr- 
•Muunt partyfnU tioM. 
No aspartenee reqabed. 
Call 24 heara. 
l-MO-25M119,Ezt600. 

SAI£S 

H«e Yaad Sale: Fwn., 
2rabafit400 

tiaMAaBeaU.Maatbe 

tk.teaaeaBRN.AaA 
far DNS at SIM748. 

AIRUNES NOW HIR- 
ING. Flight Atten- 
deata. Travel Ageata, 
Mecbaaica, Cuatomer 
Service. Liatiaga. 
Salaiiea toSSOKEatey 
level poaitiaaa. Can 
M5-«87-6000.       Ext 

SKILL TRAINING far 
HSgrada.l»-24Tefind 
out laore aad alae about 
the GI Bill for Vo-Tech 
Tndaingpias the Anay 
CoUagaTuad, ask yonr 
Army Recmiter. 'iSl E 
Sahara Avc., Las 
Vegaa. NV 89104-2372. 
Or caU 1-733<77I> 

RETIRED OOUPLES 
Eara 

Set 
hoBraf 
aaatwark-No 
age. Far iaiaraurtion. 
pfcaa 2984284. BC. 

Ladiaa aaad extra nwaey 
far the hoUdaya? New 
company Ilagaai Jewel' 
ryaaadafi 
dlaatortoi 
wear Ugh faaUaa i 
A atcf&ag at 
iMhkMi pwtiaa. CaU far 

Tfa>oufhbr«)d.    25th. 
21*1. 4 27th.  

MOVOiG SALE: Uke aew 
cdodiea. 

_ Mea'aAbi^'fi 
olatUag.  toya.   Atlaa 
Deoaater.   Hideabed 

loUofhoBsbold 
fiat 4 Son. 727 

fciefc Dtr. 5»-86dB. 
XMAS ia ooB^I Com- 

r.TV,Gaaq>atove, 
, doChaa, etc Our 

Janfc—Yaor Tiaaaarel 
846    Taagaten.    Fri 
ttiai^Sat7jetil?7?. 

GARACiC SALE: Sat. 9to 
S.444WbantaBa.Lots 
«f baby A baoaehoU 

8 F^nify Y«d Sale. Crib, 
tojrs, 

nri4«at. 
tamtfrr 

""r^Z  fiARAGB SALE: Fnm., 
**^ agidiaiMaa plaa  miac 

fVd 4 Sat. 9 am 
«e « aia. iB6 Arlhar 
4ve. Bda. 

VwAik  «be lady   t^iat 
wnaSad Hie aoia. ooAee 

riaTa 

OSL V4B>SAL&: Starts 
1lMB«BtJl«4aB«U 
rraii£i«^]ir,227 

l»r.  Vndlar 

Jeaa/Spartawear, 
ladie'a apaard. aaeaV 
childraa/aiaterBity.. 
large aiaea. petite, 
dance wear/aeroUe, 
btidaL 

laalL 

1974 Ford 
Via #4F0SZ286283 
ST A PL NV 864BYX 

Edie TaiMcio Bdwanb 
1006 B.Charleatoa IS 
Laa Vagaa. NV 80104 

) 

A Ji, iiplaB*ar 84,1987. 
ATnJmONIi CAUJS) TO THE FACT THAT NOT 

LOB THAN THI MINIMUM 8ALAR» AND WAGES 
SBTPOKTHINTHBOONTRACTOOCUMINTiMUSTBE 
PAID ON THIS PBOinCT. AND THAT THB OONTBAC- 
TOR MUBT INBURB THAT IMPLOYnB AND AP- 
PUCANTB lOB BiPtOyMKNT All NOT DIBCBIM- 
INAnDAaAIN8TnCAUBBWTianiRACI.CBIID, 
COUm. RIUOION. BIX. OB NATKNf AL OBIOINS. 

Daratiky A. Viiiiatriah. CMC 
CityClvk 

By: COLLCEN KARNB. CMC 
MPUTYCmrCLIU 

•BALI 
»iait n. H I8g ^^ 

1979 OLda 
Via #SR47A»M493481 
ST A PL NE 34E7M 
Reg owner 

I County Baak 
Boa 71 
Geneva, ME 
Nancy Swaasoa 
844 J St. 
Geaava. NE 

1976 Cbavy 
Via #IV11MUI82800 
ST A PL AWAU33> 

Victor E. Fialt 
211S24thSt. Rd. 
Greetay. CO 80631 (101 

l984Nlaaaa 
VIn fJN8NDOIY7EW002246 
ST A PL CO U29KE 

Jerry S. Green 
»4til (WO DET BOD 
Ft. Caraoa. CO 80019 

Sale Oet 9,1087. ftOO AM, Big Jaha A Soaa, lac. 1831 FootUU 
Dr.. Boalder City. NV 80006 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO BID 
frSapt. 84. Oct. 1, 8. 1987  

PERSONA! 

PaycMe caa help yon to ab- 
tala love, health 4 
wealth Call or write 
aaytlBM, David Onar 
dfaw.971 Marina Blvd. 
Riviera. AZ 86442. Ph 
00^78S4)888.   61SMfr 

oraaa|yato.B(HMb:UE 
Claibaraa. GaaoHae. 
Healthtex, Lavi, Lea, 
Caaip Beverly HUarfit. 
Micbele. Chaaa. Out- 
back Red, GeaMia. 
Foreaaa, Orgai 
Orawa. ever 
othrn. Or S18JB 
priea 
tier 

•aioaBy 

irMtMaW' «ai«!. flat 8 
4MFaiaitan,fl>o&ea. 

•fc.»C.  
«AAAaB«AU;fiat.«86 

%    AM'NOON    778 
iaa<ai»Way 

PATH) SAIS ffri. fiat. 
fi^2l.88.MB7] 
otac. 

«•; auMTtiwi "TSD 
-CUb 

HAIIDRBBBERS. 
ICURI8T8 
a aaw mat Call 
SULBC 

for 

qnaUty 
anoea 
Ovarl 
otylea.n4JMiamr 
909: - 
iag,   flxti 
aaaaiag, 
CaaapaaU 
SidaeviBm 

HIRINGI 
iafaa—year area, ftt.- 
00040,000. Gdl mtr 

YARD SALE Thurs Fri. 
Sat 9/24-9/26.6 am to 3 
pm. Car. refrig. waaher, 
3 coucbea. Rediner, bed, 
etc. 619 Ave. 0. 
293^639. BC. 

3 FAMILY YD SALE: 
Saturday. 9 am til 1 pm. 
389Nebraaka. 

YARD SALE: Hooaehold 
itema, baby itema. 
cktthlag, terra, new 3 HP 
Maater Cut Lawn 
Mower, w/bag. 875. Ad- 
miral upright freexer, 
8100. Sat %th, 8 to 3. 
166 Metropolitan. 
564-1132 or 453-3394. 

GARAGE SALE: 9/25 A 
9/26. 1018 E Warm 
Spriaga Rd. Hdn. Eaat 
off Major Ave. Past 
River Laadiag. Cktthaa. 
booka, diahware. 
Boatwick IVi inch 
staples, built bi electric 
dbl oven, 110 V-RV 
water heater. Tova. lota 
4 lote of miac. 8 am te 
3 pm.  

YARD SALE Fri and Sat 
9/2S 9/26 8 AMI1:30 
AMS2SAve.KBCIW 
niture and lote of adac. 
RUMMAGE SALE 

Sat Stmt 26,7 am to 7.1317 
Naittne. Prooaeda go to 
Varahy Chaarlaadera. 

SALE Come abop for 
XmaaSept2ard-26thl» 
AM-6 PM 1427 Broaoe 
Rd.BC.  

GARAGE SALE FrL Sapt 
2Stb. 9 am to 12. Sat 8 
to 10. Slot Btachiaek 
qneea aiae bed fraaM, 
teaehera matarialat 
baby crib, miac itama. 
647 Pel Prado. BC. 

STREET SALE: Sat Sept 
8 am tU rr Whaatoa 
Court off Willow. 
Namarooa faadUaa la- 
vahred. Samwthiag far 
evaryoaa.  

GARAGE SALE: Beda. 
fare., baby itaaw aad 
lota of miac. Call 
564<0e8. 

GARAGE SALE: Sat 9 
am. 412 Morrecca. Hda. 

GARAGE SALE: Sat • to 
2. Clothaa. diahea. 
booka, miac. Bruah 
guard for Ford 
Braaoo-Stegbbad.281 
E~     " 

GARAGE SALE CaMat 
adxar. aMa'a Vaaana 
Hlkiag boota 81/2. 
mca'a Nordica Ski 
Boote 9>/i. Clear Oak 
aad       Piaa       base 

inkMLTTAID'SMLE: 
86.8am. 117 

881 
Fairway Dr. Sat 8 AM 
»HBC.  

GARAGE SALE Sat Seat 
26 8 am 2 pm. Baby 
itansa miac. 1450 F 
eoBC. 

ThwrBday. gBpti—bor K 1967 HtBdtrOAB IURM NAWB UA •8llHBr I 

vamnwypimniL 
MOVING 8ALB: Baby 

itanu, bidg autariala, 
flzturaa, toya, dotUag, 
faraitura. erafte and 
new ChUdraa'a Fort, 2 
motorcydaa. Sat A Sun. 
9/26 4 ^.477 Tiger Lily 
Way. 564-1247. 

BUYING GARAGE 
SALES. Call ua hi ad- 
vaaoa of your sale. Top 
dollar paid for every- 
thing! XH0326 

Houaawork wanted. 
Rcaaonable rates. 
Henderson area. Joan, 
$64-4270. 

MSTLE KLEANERt 
duality   Housecloaning   at 
reasonable rates   'Rentals 
too* 

Lloanaad and Bonded 
OaN a«3>747« 
or ••3-741B 

•Profasaiooally Trained 
•Quick   •Thorough 

•Reaaooable 
M»my UemI Hafmwmem 
M ItMiM l.fl. 

Home Laundry & 
Housecleaning 

Service 
—Lowest Rates— 

call 564-3927 

MOUtECLEANINQ 
Dependable & Thorough 

Excellent References 
Call Jena 

S65-4931 
MAID ESPECIALLY 

FORYOUHouaedaan- 
ing. Reasonable. Depan- 
dable. CaU 293-1917 BC. 

Experienced mother 
desires to care for in- 
fants in our Highland 
Hilla Home bejnnnlng 
Sept 21 
anytime 

Ph i-9320 

Light housecleaning, 
reaaonable ratee, free 
estlmatea. CaU Cheryl, 
after 3 pm. 5644)824. 

Mother of two wiU babyait 
Monday through Fri. 
Lote of TLC. Breakfast, 
lunch & snacks provid- 
ed. Reasonable rates. 
664-2141.  

CHILDCARE 
Henderaon Area 

Large fenced yard, meals 
and anacks included. AU 
agea. Reasonable rates. 
F^U or part time, day or 
hour. 24 hour care. Need 
a Uttle time off? CaU 
day or night 564-8139. 

RELIABLE  MOTHER 
wiU do babyaitting In 

Call own      home. 
566-6732, 
information. 

for 

Hanaecleaning-thorough, 
reaaonable, reapoaaibia. 
Amy. 564-5697; 

Theraaa'a EUte Cleaning 
Service. Quality A 
dependlbility firat. 
References avail. 
Reaaonable rataa. 
293-6469. BC 

Babyaitting: My home, 
daya, Agea 3 to 5. Raa- 
aonableratea. 664-1419. 

QUAUTY CHILD CARE 
8SS f or 40 hr. wk. f or one 
child. Lunch and aaack. 
298-4674 BC.  

WIU babysit your child. 
Reliable,   references. 
Low rates. 
CaU 293^»48 anytime. 

Babyaitting—my hone. 
Two moUiera wUl care 
for your child. Moa 
Ukroagh Pri. Any age. 
Hot maala. 5644968: 

Attaat'dn—Ara yon In 
nr^d of help caring for 
•f loved oaa. a few 
aoara? Do you need a 
break once la a whUeT 
How about a good hone 
cooked dinaar? Naad 
kelp to go shoppiag? I 
have tbe aaawar for yoo. 

mm w^. sas 

ialMaMhaaltbean,wUl 
fUl ia for yoB a oouala 
of hours eai^ day for 
)uat oaa day a weak or 
wbaaavar you need. 
Tbla la Jnat what you 
migkt aaad wban yoa 
doa't waat f«U tlaia 
aaaUtanaa. If yoa are b- 
tereatad. plaaae caU An- 
na. 564-1504. 

Formar pra^ool taadiar 
will babyait your okild 
In my home. Man 
through Fri. 6 an to 6 
pn. M4J446.  

POUND Naat«rad.daotaw- 
ad, white A fray 
cat. Alao foaad I 
faaMtadaabnnd.1 
aalnala aaad ta ba 

HOUttWORKIUIIir 
QOOONIWt 

Let ui make your oven- 
inga anjoyabie & your 
days off tun We're a 
mother & daug^iter, clean- 
ing team w/3S yri local 
references, Reasonab' K 
responsible. Party and 
holiday cleanups alao. 
Call anytima. 

Se4-0770 

.TbaM 

CaU Baaldsr 
CltyAalnalBbaltarat 

CATS LOST-Otey laag 
hair fenala niaalag 
about 1 aMMth. CaUeo 
lanala ailaalag about 1 
weak. Vidaity of 8aa- 
dra aad Qaorgla. CaU 
2W-22aO.BC; 

LMt.MoaSW/87fnMBSSl 
Nabraaka. Paaiala, 
FeUaaaa ad*. Raddiah 
browa eolflv. Haa tagik 
Ph6$i4l88. 

AVAIIaABLI 
roR PURCHASI 

HOUSBCLEANING-I 
do houaadaanlng. I am 
raUable aad dependable 
with rafaraaesa. CaU 
NANCY at 664.0108. 
Hand. Area. 

Bab; ibydttlag, in mv hone. 
Mon through Fri. 6 am 
to 6 pm. Agea 3 4 up. 
Vary cloaa to Gordon 
McCaw Elan. Ph 566- 
4526. 

•i^nsKii::^ 

—FOUND— 
Hod A WhH« Kitten 

on Hertion Dr. 
» CellOM Dr. 

Sunday Morning 

Wttonla 
undar 8 mentha oM 

oall: 

8e4-39t3 

THI HINDIMON FIRIOPARTMINT 
IB mitting a hand htid Mtdleil Radio. 
It Is a amall, gray. Maxon brand radio. 
Thia radio was laat uatd on an 
smargancy oall 8/6/87. On Strawbarry 
Ava. in Highland Hilla. It ia b«llavad 
that a mala juvanila was In posaaaaion 
Of tha radio tha avaning of ••7-87. 
Thara ia a $60 raward for tha raturn of 
thia radio, it la a vary important tool tha 
FIra Dapt naada to Inaura propar aid 
and cara in amargancy aituationa. If 
you hava any information alK>ut thia 
radio plaaaa call 865-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

THE BOULOifl PIT STOP 
Famous Hamburgars and Flah A Chips 

A TtWIine PAMILY lUMNIM 
wrra AN ixeiuiNT INOOMI 

Contact Ownar     293-6746 

•Idfat^lLwtLrEI 
aaML ABrrMlteNa 
All apti 

(AbtLue m vu. 
waad d alagaMi. Ba* 

1111 aaytlaa. BC;  

m fui lite   " 
traMMrtMlai 
bMUffw.Pk 

HMM 0f Tnivil 
We horror all advertised special air, cruise and 
package fares. Porinfortnation, Phone. 

1t1 N. UM Mali OP. 

MLF IMMOVnilNT W/NYNOIII 
•WIIQNT CONTflOL 

•FiARS 
•STOP SMOKINQ 

•INSOMNIA 

•6i-3117 

81f000. MBwtlB< Hvi 
mswws 

4B».aM«Ml.tairllria. 

86iJSm*iJgar 
BaatOff«J|MM0.78 

tetioaaw 
Needs aaakfori 
ntaalairMHIOO. 

^oStitu ML GhSNsal 

Lew •HsMH. OJOO 

 A&JiMlt  

IMVtVe. 

78   •UFMiUOjMW 

Otim fWkei. Van 
f<»9shafer«ab(dft 

IM   Detoaa 
s>/seieyst 

lVI4 Ctmim lasirts W^ 
M.AUfe«rtv.aieril»- 

Car Is ta very flea 
aatflleft  sbapa. 

C 

HIALTH INSURANCE 
IndtvkHial or Qreup 

W§ WIU $hop It For Yoa 

IflORROW INtURANOI 
Or—n Viloy 4S1-SS9S 

affar, 
wbiat 

iLet'sIS a*' sele- nxrvH' 

|e fiiUapiaa 
.PsUjrssIf 

aaaa,|74Marbsetof- 

'MlUbMtOL4dr,laH 
AM/PM Caae Oteat 

.MUSIPOMI* 

Ixfraead. ^w 
4yl9rHPMaraIO 
eevev lx«. aaad. 

14 tejrijr Teyl 4j»ji 
anve wiiaiB. Lev siass. 

salsa 

AL*lftNATld*«8r 
DREB8MAKIN0. 
IRONING 4 CUSTOM 
MADE SWEATEES. 
886 Hotel Plaaa 
29fA040BC (NIMBLE 
THIMBLE) 

Play blaehjaafc, 4 crapiT 
<Por a profit. Onaraa- 
toad fraa coasaltetloa. 
8r. Citlaaa Diacooat. 
7S44»62, 

slter7 
PMMaf-PHsrs 
Saterlwa.»C Tnassrmsrm 

rot aala as tee^ im 
Aaresler |Maeaafsr 
vaa. KM, asadMlaa. Can 

4X41fn8«bsr«.Ma8baa- 
leallyaeead^Naaesiaf- 
flar work. 

eal seed. 8«5«.  Ph 
885-781$. 

'M 

•N' ME 
Lorreine 'a Pet Sitting Service, Loving care while you 're 
away I'll care for your pets in their familiar home aur- 
roundings while you vacation or work. Bonded. Call 
Lorreine McLean 293 3431. 
Loeelly supported. BC Licensed 

VOICB-PIANOI 
Spaeialiat Taaeker. 
Agea 7-77 Plaa. Made 
for career, hobby, 
thanmy or Juat pldn 
faa. rna 16 adaute eoa- 
aeltetiaa apoa ra^aaat. 
Sanaiar opaaiaga 
araOaMa. Porlairwi^ 
tioa Ph Plo RaynMBd, 

4X4IM Dadaa Crow 
.aaaihliagi Cab.   

wUljgeaa}rwlMt«.|180. 
8ailboatdhsll.IM.Miai 
track caapar, fiber- 
glaaa, 8160. Mlid track 
caaipar abdir876. PH 
t9»gaog.  
•WttV Pki Hotit* 

NEED A CAltrR^ la 
towaT Old ki (evaT Na 
CredttT abort tiaMoa tha 
iobr Oaly 8100, OOO, 
nn,arMIOdMntNasd 
an aateeaohila te est 
arooadT Ceotaat aa. We 

Wawinptefcyoe uipMhyoe «p* 
yea to oer oar 1st. 

I'/i-yrold Feoude Sbap- 
herd mixed, PUed. all 
•hota. great w/klda. 
Free to good home. 
564.1963.  

For aale: Gray Cockatdl 
Breedara, caae and 
breeding box, 8o0. Four 
gray h»y Cockatdla, 
826 ea. Call 666-1021 or 
864-8466.  

For adoptkn, AKC CoUea. 
Mala SiBo^ld. Pamde 
9 yr. LaaApao 6-yra-old. 
AKC Blue DoUe, 9 mo. 
Black/tan Dobiea, Fe- 
male 2 Vi yr. aule 34 yr. 
Golden ratriavar dog & 
pupa, Aqoita, 8 moa. 
AKC Boxar, 8-yra. 
10>mo«ld Boxar, Poo- 
dle. IVi yr CUneaa Pug 
6 moa. Labrador 1 yr. 
Beagle, 7 yra. Belgium 
Tarvarea, Female, 
apayed, 3 yra. Qnaaaa- 
lano Heeler, Female, 8 
moo. Pit Bull, 1 yr. 
EngUah Setter, 8-yr^ld 
female. Many more. 
361-2484.  

MAY I HELP YOU GEl 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED FOR A GRA- 
CIOUS DISCOUNT? 
2934S678.BC.ABytbne. 

Homeleaa animals. Batty 
Honn'a Anlmd Adop- 
tion, Now accepting all 
apedea of aainiala for 
adoption. By app't on- 
ly. Bpaya«L aautarad not 
required for aeeaptlon 
for adoption. Call 
8612464.   

FREE KITTfiNS AND 
PUPPIES NEED 
GOOD HOME. Call 
2BM678 aaytlma. 

Baoapa to tha Jungle. Jobi 
the hlggaatUttla Safari 
iBthadaaart,SaaUoaa. 
tlgara, baara, wolvaa, 
coagara, moakaya 4 
more. Qaldad toura dai- 
ly.Cdl 861-1464. 

FREE KITTENS: Irade. 
1 female. S-wka-old. 
56M671,       

FREE KITTENS: To a 
good hoBM. 865-1770. 

Leaaor Sulpbar Coikotm. 
Fanula. axtraaaaiy tam- 
ed. 8000 w/oage 4 parch. 
8850 w/eaga only. 
Before aooa. BS6-17H. 

AltiliAtkbNS. dus- 
TOM SEWING. For 
•Baa, woaiaa 4 ddldrea. 
Carol at 436.341L after 
5:30 or Saturday aay- 
time.  

Mudoal eatartaiameat— 
Vocal, plaao, or organ. 
For your church, orgaa- 
iaatioB, dub, or apadal 
fnootioB. FloRaynoad 

Over 100 to 
aaw 4 
Naad 

traeta. laateat dsHvary. 
yoeapB 

too 
koai 

 A 
SAUBt. 
HwyTHsadveaa. Nsv. 

a. PH       Mag yea to oer oar 1st. 
Miat talan^iaa Ml 8BM 

Iff^       NEVAi)A      AUTO 
tnm-       SAUBt, 1118 N,|l*. 

aoa to teksevar nraita. 
MieaU 

Naad a place to Uve? Naad 
aomaone to Uve witb 
youT We oaa help. 
Equal Mataa late you 
obooaa with confidaaoa. 
7824111. 

8lIltf{,Mfc far Mark 
Taylar.  

08 Asshasssdsr, 4 dr, lew 
adken. Osaa tkroagb- 
eet. ni JM54001 

86ChtvTSl0Blassr.4X4. 
11.000 lal. Leaded. lai- 
auealate. OlSJiOO. Ph 
8SM840. 

USB) AUTO PARfsTT 
2»-7t7I.LetBadetba 
ealllag oa oar Now 
Satellite esiBpater aU 
BteteaaadCaaada BIO 
JOHN 4 SONS. Foet- 
hUlDr.BC. 

Oaa Meek aoatb of 
SwMat BKd. ft BUr. 
Hwy. 

...:KS- 
TRUCKS-TRUCKS 

Large aeiaatiao to cheese 
fram-Wtea.V.tea.8Vi 
ton, 4X4'a 4 vaaa. We 
buy aall trade eara. 
tmcha, vaaa. omajMra ft 
BMlerheaMa. pNPIRE 
AUTOBAL|».1IIO N 
BmilA»Hwy,Hda.Ph 

FOHHiALiriM Traaa 
Am. lew adles. T top. S 
af, W4-88W. BC, 

iWfJAYtiOtsaltrallar. 
•ew aedil. 11008 witb 

S4JS0.1WM4iit.BC. 
1974 DedBa Vaa. Tredsa- 

sites I. 

yeet 
aas 

CASH 
w# wW piy M9n fw 
yawr ear, trwek er 
mviwnvinve 

BMPMBMITSSM18 
ISNNBawWarHary 

BIG 
l^.uU^n lni.«B> i.i'«il' 

EARN 15% 30H 

TOLE PAINTING 
CLASSES 

bi my 
OraoA VeNey Nema 
OeM fer more Inie. 

481-aTM. 

Foraalaiirt   ...  ^ 
ti^QarftNHPJeteeoa 
motor. Raas faed. No 
laaka. 8000. Call 8 
668S. 

005- 

EMMISSIONCp: ^^^^ 
CHICK STATION. 

Soaa, rJm Dr. K. 
'76TorbM4dr.asdaBaeed 

1979 rORD LTD 
991 iii9lii9 Aiit^fiiatlea 

RuntOootfa 
9900 •r i«st Off^Ta 

Atk for Robert 999^0917 

Maal BsOi 
AaaNa 
gaaaar MMeli TV,, 

PIssMsaBI 
MMsrlarvIs 

msrw 
wiod hn 

tMllsr ili OaU 
8S4-lMra>d ask fsv 

eoad.  Msay 
»84M4BC. 

satras 

FREE to good faadly. oaa 
ragiatarad aula Pooa- 
ataaiaa. Needs to bathe 
only aalmal. Goad with 
kida. I»44>271 BC. 

We Naad HooMa: Bavard 
klttaaa, faeaiaa, aad a 
purabrad gold ratriavar 
ara la aaad of raapoad- 
bis ewBVs. Call Beoldv 
OtyAaiaulSkstterst 
29MII4 for sure ia- 
farautlee. 

Spirited BaekaktaMtfe 14 
haada hteb. Nasds sxa 
ridar. 8380 or 8800 w/sli 
aqalp.  Call  l9t-lS81 

PHTQERflPWY 
CLASSES 

Photography I  Sept 1S-4>et tO  Tussdsys  7-8 p.m.   IS 4 Up  8)8/|wks 
Phelognipby II  Nev 84>es 8  Tueeasys  7-| p.m.   II ft Up  8aSM«ks 

REaiSTIUTION WIU BI TAKIN AT THI OVIC CINTIB 
801 LIAO STRUT 

ron ADDITIONAL INPOBMATION CALL 8«8>81I1 

1979 ON9V9UIII 19' I/O. iMaiy 
BiMdy caMHi AM/nN nafoai OBI IMVMB IBSMI 
8B|Mfi iMaaf I liB aait l iMtonina ooiainan IBB 
A^^a^^   akakt^^^M   ^MAattla^A ^aa^^^fcs ^MM^ Sa^k^ife au^^^^^ eriNi, pwivyi runmni nawi wim irwwn waier 

^ mrnnOm WVHV VVPt IVW 
hourg, BMB. roaas, Chfyalar tdO •UPIII 
III aawtr planl BfNl VolvB Pants ouMrlvB. All 

MIANONt Ilka INIW. Ousiam Tandam iTBiiBf in> 
iihBUfBa 
atB«tHe< rilta and ataatrle winoh. 1i.0M call far sppl. 

M4-1M1 BBk tor Tim. 

IM 
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Legal notices Thvndaj, ScptcnlMr M. 1987 P»gaM N«w* vU Bauldar City Newi 

VICV INC  . 
mmmuoH, NV mu 
raOMtTHIMATBAKN. 
INC. 
151 B. tmmi M.  
H«4M«.NM^J«U 

** tlatkt 

•Ite 

MMKIUB. 

YMMtoth* 
M la aimiMiii 
iMifMMUM* 

blavtetoMlMr 
tto liBaKIa arfMliBirf to 
tte pMMt •« tk» MM Nat. 
thaaaiHriiaiialpaUkMto 
la ka klU at lalaHay.Ort. 
lM.lfiratMIAJI.alin 
fc liaMa* Baai. Hiaiwia, 
N««ada «« ai« al af yaar 
riglrt. tMa aa4 MMat la aB 

riM lavaataa 
aiwaanriytlM 

•at llMMlitatktMr- 
kaftkaaaM 

p««afaali.Yaa 
tkaariipNpatyataavIlM 
pHat ta Iha tail by MjraMMt 
afll«MaaM4aa.CaHilM 
iimiiiiifr-*-r—*~" 
IMT. 
THI•OATBAKN. INC. 

WBIUBBBVBTHB BIQHT 
TO BID 
v«y 
ItojrV. 

Tka Baal Ban, be. 
H«vl. H 0«t. 1. •. 1N7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT COUKT 
CLABK COUNTY, 

NBVADA 
la Ik* MatUr allha Batata al 
DOLOBBB   H.   BUBN8, 

SEPT. 
riLBD 

10, lMf7 11J4 PM 
LorrtUBowMM 

CLBRK 
CM* NO. P 2asa( 

NOnCB TO CBBDIT0R8 
(NDajrNaMMt 

NatfM h kmky ghaa tkat 
MtkaMAqraf Aagart, l«r, 
Ik* aa4M%aa4 waa Mjr ar 
pdatarf by tka aka«a MlhM 
CMTt a« A4arfaiittalw af Ik* 

•f tk* aka«* aaaM4 

tk*E*tal*aN 
N4«in4 la HI* tkdr clafaM, 
wttk aappartlM ^MWMata- 
ti*a attaikaC wltk Ik* CUrii 
af Caait, Clark Caotjr Caart- 
kaaaa, MSaatk TIM Stiaat. 
La* V*ffM, N*vada WIU, 
witUa n 4ay* afttr Ika Ikat 
pakSaatiaa *l tkia aaUe*. 

DATED tMa 10 day af 
8apt*«k*r. 1W7. 
(Sigaatan al AteWataatar) 
DDmiSPATBICK BURNS 
lUi 8a. Mafylaa4 Partway 

Ua VagM, Narada 10104 
OBOROB B. PRANKUN, 

Attaraay f*r tk* Ratal* 
U15 Baat THplriai A 

LM Vtgaa, N*«a4a NllO 
H<«pt. 17. a, H IBff 

OPnCIAL NOnCB TO C0NTBACT0B8 
SaaM kUa, Miklaat ta Ika eaa^MoM oaataiaad ki tka C*» 

tnat Daeaaatata, will ka ia«*i«*d at tk* affica af tka Haate- 
•aa Cky CIvk, 341 Wat« Sttaat. Hiaiinaa. Narada, OOOlt, 
M ta tka kaw aad data aHpalated balaw, at wkkk Omt tka 
bMa wUI k* paklMy apaaad ky tka City CML Tka MM* aad 

•af IkaBkUwwitkBMTMaaMlCaatiMtNaidbwanMt 
ia tki *atilda if tki rialid lar'if T 

CONTBACT NABOb 
TRACT II-WATBBUNB BEPLACEMENT 

Caatoait Waifcii 8M7M0 
BM Optahw MO PM. OCTOBBB t. 10S7 

Caafwaaa* Baa^ Cky HaB 
S4I Wat* Stiaat 

Hiaiiwia. Narada 80015 
Loeatlaa: Mafar Atraaaa. Nakraaka Avaaaa aad Laka 

M aad Driv* at Warm Sprlafa Raad. 
Daacrlptlaa af Walk: CaaMtraat appraalaMtaly 0.000 

faat af Titlaaa riata a( watvIkH ala^ wltk ralatad work. 
t ka lakwlllid aa tka fanaa lar^akid ky tka Chy 

I by a oMtlflad aback ar aeatptaUa ealiatatal 
ia tka aaMaat al iWa fmMt»%) af tka tatal aiMMal af tka 
bid. aMUa payakk to tba City of Haadtraaa. A kid kead la Uaa 
af tha aartiflad ekaek will ka aeeaytafcU. 

Tka aaeeaaatal Uddw win ka taq^Nd to f araiak at Ua awa 
lapiM* a Matwiala 4 Lakar Bairf la tka aaaaat of aat l**a 
tkaa lai kMdrid patet (100%) af tka eaatraetad iriea. A 
Pritbfal P«rfanaaaaa Baad hitba aaaaat af aat laaa tbaa aaa- 
kaa*ad fMMt aOt%) al tka aaatraat pilaa aad a Gaaraaty 
BaMfatba—atalaatlMatkMaBibaa4badpwiartaOO%) 
af tk* aaaftaal priea. Oaaaaaty ikaB ba far aa* ID y«» trooi 
tk*datoaf iiBpliHna 

BU fa*M aad Caatraet DaeaaMato May ka obtaiaad at tkc 
aty HaU Aaaai. tU L*ad Sttaat. Haadwaaa. Nerada. Back 

af TWENTY DOLLARSBMuOQkwttk NO REFUND. If aailMi. 
aa addiriaaal l5J0<aat wifl ka Bkarpid far poataga aad baadl- 
lag. Capiaa af tka Plaaa aad SpieiHeatlaaa are availaUa for 
iaaaaatlaa at tka PakHc Warfca Dtpartvaat. 

Cwtaat UB. Ldkar Diflwiat Waga Sckedalaa iball ba 

Tka Ctty raaarvaa tka rigkt to taiact aay or all bid*. Tk* lawaat 
raaiMMi^ aM laavawM* biddar will ka Jadgad aa tk* kaaia 
af priaa, parlaraHBMa aa praiiaaa aaatraeta, biddar'i qaaU- 
HBaHiaa.aadtkakaattataraataftkapakbr   lark of WHA fac- 

A p*»kid aaafwaaaa wiU ka kaU la tka Caafaaaai 
ia tka City HaU Aaaax. 23S Laad Straat. Haadwaaa. Navada: 
fi*p«*wk*r 14, 1987; HO P.M. 

Darwtky A. VaadMdMak. CMC 
aty Cbrk 

BY: COLLEEN KARNES, CMC 
DEPUTY CITY CLERK 

(SEAIr) 
H«*>t 17, M, Oct. 1, H87   
 MVitAtl6N to Bit) 

H0U8IN0 AND COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT PBOGBAM 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HERBBY GIVEN, tkat tka CHy of Haadcraaa, 
Stato af Novada, wU laerira aaalad Wda Itaai qaaUiad aap- 
pUva far tk* aappHaa ar awvteaa iadlaatad kalaw, at tka Of fki* 
af tka Ctty dark. Ml Walar Straat, HMMhraaa. Navada 80016, 

r af MO PJi. 0«t«k«a 1.1087. Said Uda wiU be 
ikBdIy laad at MO P Jf. ia tka CMfaraaea ROOM 

at tka akai'i adibaaa, aa tk* aay day for 
PITTMAN COMMUNITY CENTERAJBRARY 

ANNEX RENOVATION 
Caiitraet Na. PL47-01A 

IJOCATION: Plttatoa CaaMaaity Caatar. 1040 Piiea 

by 
attkaOfBaaal 

tkaOtyalWIwtwaa.NiaadfclOIUadStwat. 
di—ti 

at aa aaH at tfcia a«*a. U aMdiad. lUOtaat 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOnCB OP PUBUC 

HBABING 
NOTICB  IS  HBBEBY 

OIVBN tkat tk* CNjr CaaacU 
af Ika CHy af Haadtnaa, wO 
k*M a aaM* kaariM *a Oc- 
tak*r»,108Tat7«Opja.ia 
Ik* Cky CoaacB Ckiikwa. 
Cky HaB. S4S Watar Siraat. 

toaaarfdwikaar 
af 

to tk* Laad 
Uaa PaBey Pha af tka Cky 
atH( 

la 

Ika 
aaU 

at Ika 
Oiata VaBay Parkway 
W«ai  . 

ANYANDALLI 

CkyCa«aaB.ittk*rla 
arkytiaaaiLaadmai 

appaavalaftkapra- 
tolkaLaad 

Uaa PaB^ Plaa M^ af tka 
Cky af Haadvaaa Caa^ro- 
baaaHa Plaa. ar aay priar to 
tka PakBa Haatiag. IBa wkk 
tka Cky CiMk, wtktoa akiaa- 
tiaa tkarato to appraval 

THIS NOnCB ia #«aa par- 
••aat to aa **d« aMd* ky tk* 
Cky CawaaS *f tk* d^ *f 
Haadaaaaai. Navada, at a Bar 
•kvMaad^kald 
15,1IS7. 

DATB> tUa 17tk day af 
1187 aad pab- 

IkaHwdbwaaifa— 
U1087. 

DOBOTHYA. 
VONDBNBRINK. 

CMC, 
CITY CLERK 

H-Sapt. U, mi 
TO RONALD CORDBS 
525 HARRIS, 
APT. /Ittl 
HENDERSON, NV 88016 
PROM: THE BOAT BARN, 
INC. 
151 B. Saaaat Rd. 
Hiadwaaa, Navada 81015 
Yoo wa karaky aatUlad tkat 
yaa ara aaw dakaaaaat ia tk* 

witk tka L*a** Agriiwiat ia 
widak yaa aaa tka Laana af tk* 

aa HIO. 161 E. Saaaat Rowl, 
Htadanoa. Nov. aad yoor 
taaaaey af aaid aait ia karaby 
twakMtad. Yo« ar* tarthar 
•atUM tkat ia 
wkkSaetiaalOaf 
AgraMMat. ia ar4w to aatiafy 
tha SM af tka aadnigaad f ar 

af tka aaid laat. 

to ka kaM at 8atarday.0i!tak*r 
10tk.I087atS«OAJI.atl51 
E. Saaaat Road. Haadmoa. 
Nerada will leU all of yoar 
rigkt. titia aad latar**t ia *U 

,goadi.ckat- 
Mr<*aadlaaapaatbc 
aad will apply tk* 

proeaada af tka (ola to tka pay- 
aMat af tka aaid raat aad as- 
p«a* af aala. Yaa aMy ladam 
tka aaid praparty at aay tfaae 
priar to tka aala ky payaMat 
af tka aaaoaat daa. C«rtifiad 
kttar dated tki* a«|itaak«r 21. 
1887. 
THE BOAT BARN, INC. 
Mwy V. ftirailill. I iiaar 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO BID. 
V«y Iraly yaara, 
M«y V. Swadail 
Secwtary-Tnaaarw 
Ha Baat Barn.' lac 
H«apt. K Oet 1, 8.1987 

Kg^NGRT 
Tha fitnaaa erase haa 

almoat avaryone in- 
taraatad in getting a 
regular aerobic workout, 
and for diatart. this par- 
ticular kind of axardae is 
eqMdally helpful. Aerobk 
axarciaa (activity that in- 
craaaaa your heartbeat and 
lung output at a consiatent 
level over a period of time) 
is tha best calorie burner. 
It'a said to diminiah your 
appetite and Iceep your 
body burning caloriea at 
an increased level for 
hours afterward, and it's 
halpM for fiyhting dieters' 
plataaua. (Whan you raiich 
a plateau in your diet, step 
up your aerobic axardae to 
incraaae your overall 
metabolism and move the 
scales.) 

Exactly how many 
caloriea an aerobic 
workout uses up depends 
on the activity as well as 
your praaent weight. The 
higher your weight, the 
more calories your half 
hour of aerobics will bum 
off. A half hour of 
aerobics, four timea a 
week, is recommended for 
overall fitness; dieters may 
want to try for daily 
aerobics to give their low- 
calorie eating programs a 
booat. 
© 1987, McNaught Synd. 

Pre, post-natai pilot program proposed 

LEGAL NOTICE 

 IKJirFJOTicg 
1178 F«H to be aaU to higkait 
bidder whaa title ia abtaiaad 
by aMckwaic'a Uaa. Serial No 
8rOIY175188, Ueaaae No. 
Neaa, Naaa plalaa. Bagiatarad 
owaar Y*kada Vadek, 480S 
Laa Rd., Lou. MkWgaa. 
48462. Ugal Owaar: 
Uakaawa. 
Notice ia hereby givea that 1. 
Aato Spaddiau, 706 Jaaipar 
Way, Boalder City, Nevada 

will aeU above BMB- 
property oa Friday, 

!Oct.9,1967atl0B.ai.at706 
Jaaipar Way, Boalder CHy, 
Nevada. 
We reeerve the right to bid. 
B-Sept. 17, 24. Oct. 1, 1987 

CITY OF BOULDER CITY 
A Municipal Corporetion 

900 Ariiona Street 
Bouidcr City, Nevada 89005 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS 

The City of Boalder City. 
Nevada will reoiive bitfa for the 
foUowing: Reawval and ra- 
plaoaaMat of ooacretc aide- 
walk, curb and gutter, liandi- 
capped rempe, valley gutters 
and related items in tlie Boul- 
der City Historical Neighbor- 
hood. 

Specificatioas and bid forma 
may be otitained at the Fin- 
ance Department, City Hall, 
900 Ariioaa Street. Boulder 
City. Nevada 89005. 

Sealed bids for such will be 
received at the office of the 
Finance Director until 2:30 
P.M. P.D.T. OB October 22, 
1987 when they will be opened 
and read aloud in the City 
Council Chambers. 

Boulder City retaiaa the 
right to reject any aad aB bids, 
to waive any inforasality ia 
bidding, and to accept any \M 
deemed most advantageous to 
the City. 

Robert E. Boyer 
Finance Director 

B-Sept. 24, 1987. 

A well-knoara but u4| 
•tatiatic in Nevada ia thattlHi 
consistently ranks in tha inp fivt 
in the country in the nuihsr «f 
teenage pregnandes. Gwk yav 
about 3.000 adolMoeatsi»N«iada 
become pregnant, giving feirth to 
children who often harv I 
prohlems or who beooaie ^ 
of chiU aboM or negloct. 

To help oombat die i 
unhealthy babies bom t>l 
mothors and to reduce I 
tial for child abuse and 
the Clark County Sodkl I 
Department is impleiMBtiag a 
pilot program beginn^ Oct. 1 
that is sponsored and faadad by 
the Department of Hasan Re- 
sources Children's Trast Poad. 

Called the Positive PwentiBg 
Project, the program viD provide 
a way for new, young aMthers to 
learn about the importuwe of pre- 
and post-nstal care. 

"lUs is especially impmrtant in 
getting these young mothers to 
take care of themaalves during 
their pregnancy so that their 
babies will be bom at s normsl 
weif^t." ssid volunteer coor- 
dinator of the Clark County Social 
Service Department Nancy Gott- 
Snoith. pointing out that a baby 
of a low birth weight is three tinus 
more likdy todie than a baby bom 
at a normal weifi^t. 

In Clark (bounty ah»e last year, 
there were 1,221 adolescents who 
gave birth, evidence of the neces- 
sity and immediacy of such a pro- 
gram. 

According to Gott-Snith, volun- 
teers f ran the community will be 
recruited and trained to work with 
I»«gnant adolescents as vohmteer 

wiO 
tioattl support to Owss 

wiU tbe 

sinikr programs around the coun- 
try that have proved successful. 
One such program in Ventura. 
Csiif.. worked with 101 pregnant 

bat year and haa 20 

[their 
chiU. Itey atM wiO stress tlw im- 
psrtaace of abetaiBing fpsai cig- 

the 

thairi 
biadditifln,i 

help thai 
anysedali 
such as housing, 
taace, and dothmg. 

There have been a nnmiMr of 

it is B pilot program, 
of volunteers and 

> Bodiers will be relative- 
ly small at font, Gott-Smith said. 
Plaaa are to have 10-15 teenage 

and 10-15 volimteers. 

need volunteers who are 
, empathetic, snd can 
with teenagm," she 

-We 

WAC news listed 
The Las VI«M (liiylw. WAC 

Veterans Associstion. is the only 
chapter in tha stste of Nevada. 

The object* <* tlie WAC Vet- 
erans Association shall be the pco- 
motion td the general welfare of 
sQ veterans. aspedsSy die person- 
nel of the Women's Anny Auxili- 
siy Corps; in bospttals or wher- 
ever they msy be; to further the 
general edocatioa and civic better- 
ment programs for the general 
welfare of the cammtmity, and to 
promote social ooi^acto among 
members to further benefit like 
chapter. 

To be eligible for membendup 
a perwm must be honorably dis- 
charged from the Women's Army 
Corps or the Women's Army Aux- 
iliary Corps; or those who have 
served or are serving hq^uvably 
with the United States Amy, t^ 

United States Resove, or the 
Anay National Guard. 

Many ebgible members in the 
greater Las Vegas Valley are 
unaware the WAC Veterans As- 
sod^aen has formed a chapter. 

The regolar monthly meetings 
will be heU on the fourth Thurs- 
day of eadi month beginning with 
S^. 24. preceding the meeting 
a no-host dinner is held with the 
business meeting starting at 7 
p.m. Plans of coming activities 
will be formulated for the balance 
of the year. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
WAC Veterans Association or in 
farther information is asked to con- 
tact Violet Gunter at 367-6774, 
Ada Reed at 452-4149, or write to 
WAC Veterans AasodatitMi, P.O. 
Bai 44308, Las Vegas, Nev. 89116. 

vaMcnmi 
UTE 

WANT ADS 
5ERVICK 

Hardworkiag family man 
doea odd joba A yard 
work. Maaual labor. 
Needs money. Free 
estimates. Call Earl. 
564-3495 

PETS 

LEGAL NOTICB 
BIG JOHN AND SONS. INC. 

ini Faathfll Drive 
Baaldw CHy, Navada 81606 

mvas^Mi 
AagaataMWr 

miTajota 
ViB#ETMn2066 
8T A PL NV TKB140 

MIAnayoWay 
aty.NV 

IffTf Ford 
Via MW82L191447 
STAPLaeaa 

Mwtia ar ShalM Haat 
SBM Bngaaa Ava. 
Laa Vagaa, NV Mlfli 

imcha^ 
Vta flMdlBlfiiaO 
n A RL UT TVIMU 

Ooaifa M. Rickar 
me Hlckary HL Cfe 
Sate Laha City, UT 84121 

1I8ICIM17 
Via fiQimmoi 
VTAPLaaa 

iLUBtn 
UNKNOWN 

IS 
Vial 
ST * PL NV irCAY 

IttUmaaaat 
Nartb LM Vaga^ NV aWOO 

Sale Oat a. mr. 840 AJL •• Jaha A Saaa lac 16S1 FaatUU 
dty.NVIMI, Mva,] 

Wa raawa tha right ta Ud 
Mapt. 17. H Oet 1. IWT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I96S Cbavy Gregory or Olivia Steveaaoa 
VIn #301440148840 P.O. Box 518 
ST A PL CA JB8756 Buroay. CA 96013 
1968 Chevy 
Via #153118J2M1388 
ST A PL WA KPU808 

Halaa L Thompson 
816 Farry St. 
Weaatchea, WA 98801 

1967Chavy 
Via fCC8S38ZI08915 
ST A PL none 

Uaka 
Rag owaer Unknown 

FREE KITTEN. 566^1206 
REAL ESTATE 

$1200 DOWN-2 bdm. 2btb 
US Hoaae Townbonae. 
Snasat/Bonlder area. 
Total pyaiU leas ttaaa 
$600 BMk. Call Proparty 
CowiBctioM. Realtara. 
435«in. 

YARD SALES 
2 FAMILY GARAGE 

SALE: Crutches, port- 
able comode cnair, 
men'a, women's, boys A 
firk dothing. Home 
umiahing, cnrtaiaa, 

sheets, comforters. 
Kiricfcknachs, also anto- 
mative, camping gear, 
bicycle parts & home 
improvement Items. Sat 
26th, Sun Z7th. 239 
WinonaDr.  
 PETS  
Free: 2 mo old female pup- 

py. Cutset of litter. Kiix- 
ed breed. 293-4549 BC. 

DOMESTIC 
LicaaaMl Child Care. 7 yra. 

laapacted by State Fire 
A FBI. Spedaliaing ia 

,    infanta. ate6783 
MOBILE HOMES 

14 X 64 Mobile In GhiMr- 
wood. Great location. 
<26.900. 294-1033 BC. 

VEHICLES 
79-T-Bird, Auto trana. 

Very nice condition. 
Aaking S1950. Ph 
fi66-10W  

1972 Ford LTD w/315eng. 
Great trana. Aaking 
1600 or best offer. 
56JM730   

EARN %mm day and 
•era. Hand deMwaryaf 
flyara dear ta door. Pcr- 
•Muunt partyfnU tioM. 
No aspartenee reqabed. 
Call 24 heara. 
l-MO-25M119,Ezt600. 

SAI£S 

H«e Yaad Sale: Fwn., 
2rabafit400 

tiaMAaBeaU.Maatbe 

tk.teaaeaBRN.AaA 
far DNS at SIM748. 

AIRUNES NOW HIR- 
ING. Flight Atten- 
deata. Travel Ageata, 
Mecbaaica, Cuatomer 
Service. Liatiaga. 
Salaiiea toSSOKEatey 
level poaitiaaa. Can 
M5-«87-6000.       Ext 

SKILL TRAINING far 
HSgrada.l»-24Tefind 
out laore aad alae about 
the GI Bill for Vo-Tech 
Tndaingpias the Anay 
CoUagaTuad, ask yonr 
Army Recmiter. 'iSl E 
Sahara Avc., Las 
Vegaa. NV 89104-2372. 
Or caU 1-733<77I> 

RETIRED OOUPLES 
Eara 

Set 
hoBraf 
aaatwark-No 
age. Far iaiaraurtion. 
pfcaa 2984284. BC. 

Ladiaa aaad extra nwaey 
far the hoUdaya? New 
company Ilagaai Jewel' 
ryaaadafi 
dlaatortoi 
wear Ugh faaUaa i 
A atcf&ag at 
iMhkMi pwtiaa. CaU far 

Tfa>oufhbr«)d.    25th. 
21*1. 4 27th.  

MOVOiG SALE: Uke aew 
cdodiea. 

_ Mea'aAbi^'fi 
olatUag.  toya.   Atlaa 
Deoaater.   Hideabed 

loUofhoBsbold 
fiat 4 Son. 727 

fciefc Dtr. 5»-86dB. 
XMAS ia ooB^I Com- 

r.TV,Gaaq>atove, 
, doChaa, etc Our 

Janfc—Yaor Tiaaaarel 
846    Taagaten.    Fri 
ttiai^Sat7jetil?7?. 

GARACiC SALE: Sat. 9to 
S.444WbantaBa.Lots 
«f baby A baoaehoU 

8 F^nify Y«d Sale. Crib, 
tojrs, 

nri4«at. 
tamtfrr 

""r^Z  fiARAGB SALE: Fnm., 
**^ agidiaiMaa plaa  miac 

fVd 4 Sat. 9 am 
«e « aia. iB6 Arlhar 
4ve. Bda. 

VwAik  «be lady   t^iat 
wnaSad Hie aoia. ooAee 

riaTa 

OSL V4B>SAL&: Starts 
1lMB«BtJl«4aB«U 
rraii£i«^]ir,227 

l»r.  Vndlar 

Jeaa/Spartawear, 
ladie'a apaard. aaeaV 
childraa/aiaterBity.. 
large aiaea. petite, 
dance wear/aeroUe, 
btidaL 

laalL 

1974 Ford 
Via #4F0SZ286283 
ST A PL NV 864BYX 

Edie TaiMcio Bdwanb 
1006 B.Charleatoa IS 
Laa Vagaa. NV 80104 

) 

A Ji, iiplaB*ar 84,1987. 
ATnJmONIi CAUJS) TO THE FACT THAT NOT 

LOB THAN THI MINIMUM 8ALAR» AND WAGES 
SBTPOKTHINTHBOONTRACTOOCUMINTiMUSTBE 
PAID ON THIS PBOinCT. AND THAT THB OONTBAC- 
TOR MUBT INBURB THAT IMPLOYnB AND AP- 
PUCANTB lOB BiPtOyMKNT All NOT DIBCBIM- 
INAnDAaAIN8TnCAUBBWTianiRACI.CBIID, 
COUm. RIUOION. BIX. OB NATKNf AL OBIOINS. 

Daratiky A. Viiiiatriah. CMC 
CityClvk 

By: COLLCEN KARNB. CMC 
MPUTYCmrCLIU 

•BALI 
»iait n. H I8g ^^ 

1979 OLda 
Via #SR47A»M493481 
ST A PL NE 34E7M 
Reg owner 

I County Baak 
Boa 71 
Geneva, ME 
Nancy Swaasoa 
844 J St. 
Geaava. NE 

1976 Cbavy 
Via #IV11MUI82800 
ST A PL AWAU33> 

Victor E. Fialt 
211S24thSt. Rd. 
Greetay. CO 80631 (101 

l984Nlaaaa 
VIn fJN8NDOIY7EW002246 
ST A PL CO U29KE 

Jerry S. Green 
»4til (WO DET BOD 
Ft. Caraoa. CO 80019 

Sale Oet 9,1087. ftOO AM, Big Jaha A Soaa, lac. 1831 FootUU 
Dr.. Boalder City. NV 80006 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO BID 
frSapt. 84. Oct. 1, 8. 1987  

PERSONA! 

PaycMe caa help yon to ab- 
tala love, health 4 
wealth Call or write 
aaytlBM, David Onar 
dfaw.971 Marina Blvd. 
Riviera. AZ 86442. Ph 
00^78S4)888.   61SMfr 

oraaa|yato.B(HMb:UE 
Claibaraa. GaaoHae. 
Healthtex, Lavi, Lea, 
Caaip Beverly HUarfit. 
Micbele. Chaaa. Out- 
back Red, GeaMia. 
Foreaaa, Orgai 
Orawa. ever 
othrn. Or S18JB 
priea 
tier 

•aioaBy 

irMtMaW' «ai«!. flat 8 
4MFaiaitan,fl>o&ea. 

•fc.»C.  
«AAAaB«AU;fiat.«86 

%    AM'NOON    778 
iaa<ai»Way 

PATH) SAIS ffri. fiat. 
fi^2l.88.MB7] 
otac. 

«•; auMTtiwi "TSD 
-CUb 

HAIIDRBBBERS. 
ICURI8T8 
a aaw mat Call 
SULBC 

for 

qnaUty 
anoea 
Ovarl 
otylea.n4JMiamr 
909: - 
iag,   flxti 
aaaaiag, 
CaaapaaU 
SidaeviBm 

HIRINGI 
iafaa—year area, ftt.- 
00040,000. Gdl mtr 

YARD SALE Thurs Fri. 
Sat 9/24-9/26.6 am to 3 
pm. Car. refrig. waaher, 
3 coucbea. Rediner, bed, 
etc. 619 Ave. 0. 
293^639. BC. 

3 FAMILY YD SALE: 
Saturday. 9 am til 1 pm. 
389Nebraaka. 

YARD SALE: Hooaehold 
itema, baby itema. 
cktthlag, terra, new 3 HP 
Maater Cut Lawn 
Mower, w/bag. 875. Ad- 
miral upright freexer, 
8100. Sat %th, 8 to 3. 
166 Metropolitan. 
564-1132 or 453-3394. 

GARAGE SALE: 9/25 A 
9/26. 1018 E Warm 
Spriaga Rd. Hdn. Eaat 
off Major Ave. Past 
River Laadiag. Cktthaa. 
booka, diahware. 
Boatwick IVi inch 
staples, built bi electric 
dbl oven, 110 V-RV 
water heater. Tova. lota 
4 lote of miac. 8 am te 
3 pm.  

YARD SALE Fri and Sat 
9/2S 9/26 8 AMI1:30 
AMS2SAve.KBCIW 
niture and lote of adac. 
RUMMAGE SALE 

Sat Stmt 26,7 am to 7.1317 
Naittne. Prooaeda go to 
Varahy Chaarlaadera. 

SALE Come abop for 
XmaaSept2ard-26thl» 
AM-6 PM 1427 Broaoe 
Rd.BC.  

GARAGE SALE FrL Sapt 
2Stb. 9 am to 12. Sat 8 
to 10. Slot Btachiaek 
qneea aiae bed fraaM, 
teaehera matarialat 
baby crib, miac itama. 
647 Pel Prado. BC. 

STREET SALE: Sat Sept 
8 am tU rr Whaatoa 
Court off Willow. 
Namarooa faadUaa la- 
vahred. Samwthiag far 
evaryoaa.  

GARAGE SALE: Beda. 
fare., baby itaaw aad 
lota of miac. Call 
564<0e8. 

GARAGE SALE: Sat 9 
am. 412 Morrecca. Hda. 

GARAGE SALE: Sat • to 
2. Clothaa. diahea. 
booka, miac. Bruah 
guard for Ford 
Braaoo-Stegbbad.281 
E~     " 

GARAGE SALE CaMat 
adxar. aMa'a Vaaana 
Hlkiag boota 81/2. 
mca'a Nordica Ski 
Boote 9>/i. Clear Oak 
aad       Piaa       base 

inkMLTTAID'SMLE: 
86.8am. 117 

881 
Fairway Dr. Sat 8 AM 
»HBC.  

GARAGE SALE Sat Seat 
26 8 am 2 pm. Baby 
itansa miac. 1450 F 
eoBC. 

ThwrBday. gBpti—bor K 1967 HtBdtrOAB IURM NAWB UA •8llHBr I 

vamnwypimniL 
MOVING 8ALB: Baby 

itanu, bidg autariala, 
flzturaa, toya, dotUag, 
faraitura. erafte and 
new ChUdraa'a Fort, 2 
motorcydaa. Sat A Sun. 
9/26 4 ^.477 Tiger Lily 
Way. 564-1247. 

BUYING GARAGE 
SALES. Call ua hi ad- 
vaaoa of your sale. Top 
dollar paid for every- 
thing! XH0326 

Houaawork wanted. 
Rcaaonable rates. 
Henderson area. Joan, 
$64-4270. 

MSTLE KLEANERt 
duality   Housecloaning   at 
reasonable rates   'Rentals 
too* 

Lloanaad and Bonded 
OaN a«3>747« 
or ••3-741B 

•Profasaiooally Trained 
•Quick   •Thorough 

•Reaaooable 
M»my UemI Hafmwmem 
M ItMiM l.fl. 

Home Laundry & 
Housecleaning 

Service 
—Lowest Rates— 

call 564-3927 

MOUtECLEANINQ 
Dependable & Thorough 

Excellent References 
Call Jena 

S65-4931 
MAID ESPECIALLY 

FORYOUHouaedaan- 
ing. Reasonable. Depan- 
dable. CaU 293-1917 BC. 

Experienced mother 
desires to care for in- 
fants in our Highland 
Hilla Home bejnnnlng 
Sept 21 
anytime 

Ph i-9320 

Light housecleaning, 
reaaonable ratee, free 
estlmatea. CaU Cheryl, 
after 3 pm. 5644)824. 

Mother of two wiU babyait 
Monday through Fri. 
Lote of TLC. Breakfast, 
lunch & snacks provid- 
ed. Reasonable rates. 
664-2141.  

CHILDCARE 
Henderaon Area 

Large fenced yard, meals 
and anacks included. AU 
agea. Reasonable rates. 
F^U or part time, day or 
hour. 24 hour care. Need 
a Uttle time off? CaU 
day or night 564-8139. 

RELIABLE  MOTHER 
wiU do babyaitting In 

Call own      home. 
566-6732, 
information. 

for 

Hanaecleaning-thorough, 
reaaonable, reapoaaibia. 
Amy. 564-5697; 

Theraaa'a EUte Cleaning 
Service. Quality A 
dependlbility firat. 
References avail. 
Reaaonable rataa. 
293-6469. BC 

Babyaitting: My home, 
daya, Agea 3 to 5. Raa- 
aonableratea. 664-1419. 

QUAUTY CHILD CARE 
8SS f or 40 hr. wk. f or one 
child. Lunch and aaack. 
298-4674 BC.  

WIU babysit your child. 
Reliable,   references. 
Low rates. 
CaU 293^»48 anytime. 

Babyaitting—my hone. 
Two moUiera wUl care 
for your child. Moa 
Ukroagh Pri. Any age. 
Hot maala. 5644968: 

Attaat'dn—Ara yon In 
nr^d of help caring for 
•f loved oaa. a few 
aoara? Do you need a 
break once la a whUeT 
How about a good hone 
cooked dinaar? Naad 
kelp to go shoppiag? I 
have tbe aaawar for yoo. 

mm w^. sas 

ialMaMhaaltbean,wUl 
fUl ia for yoB a oouala 
of hours eai^ day for 
)uat oaa day a weak or 
wbaaavar you need. 
Tbla la Jnat what you 
migkt aaad wban yoa 
doa't waat f«U tlaia 
aaaUtanaa. If yoa are b- 
tereatad. plaaae caU An- 
na. 564-1504. 

Formar pra^ool taadiar 
will babyait your okild 
In my home. Man 
through Fri. 6 an to 6 
pn. M4J446.  

POUND Naat«rad.daotaw- 
ad, white A fray 
cat. Alao foaad I 
faaMtadaabnnd.1 
aalnala aaad ta ba 

HOUttWORKIUIIir 
QOOONIWt 

Let ui make your oven- 
inga anjoyabie & your 
days off tun We're a 
mother & daug^iter, clean- 
ing team w/3S yri local 
references, Reasonab' K 
responsible. Party and 
holiday cleanups alao. 
Call anytima. 

Se4-0770 

.TbaM 

CaU Baaldsr 
CltyAalnalBbaltarat 

CATS LOST-Otey laag 
hair fenala niaalag 
about 1 aMMth. CaUeo 
lanala ailaalag about 1 
weak. Vidaity of 8aa- 
dra aad Qaorgla. CaU 
2W-22aO.BC; 

LMt.MoaSW/87fnMBSSl 
Nabraaka. Paaiala, 
FeUaaaa ad*. Raddiah 
browa eolflv. Haa tagik 
Ph6$i4l88. 

AVAIIaABLI 
roR PURCHASI 

HOUSBCLEANING-I 
do houaadaanlng. I am 
raUable aad dependable 
with rafaraaesa. CaU 
NANCY at 664.0108. 
Hand. Area. 

Bab; ibydttlag, in mv hone. 
Mon through Fri. 6 am 
to 6 pm. Agea 3 4 up. 
Vary cloaa to Gordon 
McCaw Elan. Ph 566- 
4526. 

•i^nsKii::^ 

—FOUND— 
Hod A WhH« Kitten 

on Hertion Dr. 
» CellOM Dr. 

Sunday Morning 

Wttonla 
undar 8 mentha oM 

oall: 

8e4-39t3 

THI HINDIMON FIRIOPARTMINT 
IB mitting a hand htid Mtdleil Radio. 
It Is a amall, gray. Maxon brand radio. 
Thia radio was laat uatd on an 
smargancy oall 8/6/87. On Strawbarry 
Ava. in Highland Hilla. It ia b«llavad 
that a mala juvanila was In posaaaaion 
Of tha radio tha avaning of ••7-87. 
Thara ia a $60 raward for tha raturn of 
thia radio, it la a vary important tool tha 
FIra Dapt naada to Inaura propar aid 
and cara in amargancy aituationa. If 
you hava any information alK>ut thia 
radio plaaaa call 865-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

THE BOULOifl PIT STOP 
Famous Hamburgars and Flah A Chips 

A TtWIine PAMILY lUMNIM 
wrra AN ixeiuiNT INOOMI 

Contact Ownar     293-6746 

•Idfat^lLwtLrEI 
aaML ABrrMlteNa 
All apti 

(AbtLue m vu. 
waad d alagaMi. Ba* 

1111 aaytlaa. BC;  

m fui lite   " 
traMMrtMlai 
bMUffw.Pk 

HMM 0f Tnivil 
We horror all advertised special air, cruise and 
package fares. Porinfortnation, Phone. 

1t1 N. UM Mali OP. 

MLF IMMOVnilNT W/NYNOIII 
•WIIQNT CONTflOL 

•FiARS 
•STOP SMOKINQ 

•INSOMNIA 

•6i-3117 

81f000. MBwtlB< Hvi 
mswws 

4B».aM«Ml.tairllria. 

86iJSm*iJgar 
BaatOff«J|MM0.78 

tetioaaw 
Needs aaakfori 
ntaalairMHIOO. 

^oStitu ML GhSNsal 

Lew •HsMH. OJOO 

 A&JiMlt  

IMVtVe. 

78   •UFMiUOjMW 

Otim fWkei. Van 
f<»9shafer«ab(dft 

IM   Detoaa 
s>/seieyst 

lVI4 Ctmim lasirts W^ 
M.AUfe«rtv.aieril»- 

Car Is ta very flea 
aatflleft  sbapa. 

C 

HIALTH INSURANCE 
IndtvkHial or Qreup 

W§ WIU $hop It For Yoa 

IflORROW INtURANOI 
Or—n Viloy 4S1-SS9S 

affar, 
wbiat 

iLet'sIS a*' sele- nxrvH' 

|e fiiUapiaa 
.PsUjrssIf 

aaaa,|74Marbsetof- 

'MlUbMtOL4dr,laH 
AM/PM Caae Oteat 

.MUSIPOMI* 

Ixfraead. ^w 
4yl9rHPMaraIO 
eevev lx«. aaad. 

14 tejrijr Teyl 4j»ji 
anve wiiaiB. Lev siass. 

salsa 

AL*lftNATld*«8r 
DREB8MAKIN0. 
IRONING 4 CUSTOM 
MADE SWEATEES. 
886 Hotel Plaaa 
29fA040BC (NIMBLE 
THIMBLE) 

Play blaehjaafc, 4 crapiT 
<Por a profit. Onaraa- 
toad fraa coasaltetloa. 
8r. Citlaaa Diacooat. 
7S44»62, 

slter7 
PMMaf-PHsrs 
Saterlwa.»C Tnassrmsrm 

rot aala as tee^ im 
Aaresler |Maeaafsr 
vaa. KM, asadMlaa. Can 

4X41fn8«bsr«.Ma8baa- 
leallyaeead^Naaesiaf- 
flar work. 

eal seed. 8«5«.  Ph 
885-781$. 

'M 

•N' ME 
Lorreine 'a Pet Sitting Service, Loving care while you 're 
away I'll care for your pets in their familiar home aur- 
roundings while you vacation or work. Bonded. Call 
Lorreine McLean 293 3431. 
Loeelly supported. BC Licensed 

VOICB-PIANOI 
Spaeialiat Taaeker. 
Agea 7-77 Plaa. Made 
for career, hobby, 
thanmy or Juat pldn 
faa. rna 16 adaute eoa- 
aeltetiaa apoa ra^aaat. 
Sanaiar opaaiaga 
araOaMa. Porlairwi^ 
tioa Ph Plo RaynMBd, 

4X4IM Dadaa Crow 
.aaaihliagi Cab.   

wUljgeaa}rwlMt«.|180. 
8ailboatdhsll.IM.Miai 
track caapar, fiber- 
glaaa, 8160. Mlid track 
caaipar abdir876. PH 
t9»gaog.  
•WttV Pki Hotit* 

NEED A CAltrR^ la 
towaT Old ki (evaT Na 
CredttT abort tiaMoa tha 
iobr Oaly 8100, OOO, 
nn,arMIOdMntNasd 
an aateeaohila te est 
arooadT Ceotaat aa. We 

Wawinptefcyoe uipMhyoe «p* 
yea to oer oar 1st. 

I'/i-yrold Feoude Sbap- 
herd mixed, PUed. all 
•hota. great w/klda. 
Free to good home. 
564.1963.  

For aale: Gray Cockatdl 
Breedara, caae and 
breeding box, 8o0. Four 
gray h»y Cockatdla, 
826 ea. Call 666-1021 or 
864-8466.  

For adoptkn, AKC CoUea. 
Mala SiBo^ld. Pamde 
9 yr. LaaApao 6-yra-old. 
AKC Blue DoUe, 9 mo. 
Black/tan Dobiea, Fe- 
male 2 Vi yr. aule 34 yr. 
Golden ratriavar dog & 
pupa, Aqoita, 8 moa. 
AKC Boxar, 8-yra. 
10>mo«ld Boxar, Poo- 
dle. IVi yr CUneaa Pug 
6 moa. Labrador 1 yr. 
Beagle, 7 yra. Belgium 
Tarvarea, Female, 
apayed, 3 yra. Qnaaaa- 
lano Heeler, Female, 8 
moo. Pit Bull, 1 yr. 
EngUah Setter, 8-yr^ld 
female. Many more. 
361-2484.  

MAY I HELP YOU GEl 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED FOR A GRA- 
CIOUS DISCOUNT? 
2934S678.BC.ABytbne. 

Homeleaa animals. Batty 
Honn'a Anlmd Adop- 
tion, Now accepting all 
apedea of aainiala for 
adoption. By app't on- 
ly. Bpaya«L aautarad not 
required for aeeaptlon 
for adoption. Call 
8612464.   

FREE KITTfiNS AND 
PUPPIES NEED 
GOOD HOME. Call 
2BM678 aaytlma. 

Baoapa to tha Jungle. Jobi 
the hlggaatUttla Safari 
iBthadaaart,SaaUoaa. 
tlgara, baara, wolvaa, 
coagara, moakaya 4 
more. Qaldad toura dai- 
ly.Cdl 861-1464. 

FREE KITTENS: Irade. 
1 female. S-wka-old. 
56M671,       

FREE KITTENS: To a 
good hoBM. 865-1770. 

Leaaor Sulpbar Coikotm. 
Fanula. axtraaaaiy tam- 
ed. 8000 w/oage 4 parch. 
8850 w/eaga only. 
Before aooa. BS6-17H. 

AltiliAtkbNS. dus- 
TOM SEWING. For 
•Baa, woaiaa 4 ddldrea. 
Carol at 436.341L after 
5:30 or Saturday aay- 
time.  

Mudoal eatartaiameat— 
Vocal, plaao, or organ. 
For your church, orgaa- 
iaatioB, dub, or apadal 
fnootioB. FloRaynoad 

Over 100 to 
aaw 4 
Naad 

traeta. laateat dsHvary. 
yoeapB 

too 
koai 

 A 
SAUBt. 
HwyTHsadveaa. Nsv. 

a. PH       Mag yea to oer oar 1st. 
Miat talan^iaa Ml 8BM 

Iff^       NEVAi)A      AUTO 
tnm-       SAUBt, 1118 N,|l*. 

aoa to teksevar nraita. 
MieaU 

Naad a place to Uve? Naad 
aomaone to Uve witb 
youT We oaa help. 
Equal Mataa late you 
obooaa with confidaaoa. 
7824111. 

8lIltf{,Mfc far Mark 
Taylar.  

08 Asshasssdsr, 4 dr, lew 
adken. Osaa tkroagb- 
eet. ni JM54001 

86ChtvTSl0Blassr.4X4. 
11.000 lal. Leaded. lai- 
auealate. OlSJiOO. Ph 
8SM840. 

USB) AUTO PARfsTT 
2»-7t7I.LetBadetba 
ealllag oa oar Now 
Satellite esiBpater aU 
BteteaaadCaaada BIO 
JOHN 4 SONS. Foet- 
hUlDr.BC. 

Oaa Meek aoatb of 
SwMat BKd. ft BUr. 
Hwy. 

...:KS- 
TRUCKS-TRUCKS 

Large aeiaatiao to cheese 
fram-Wtea.V.tea.8Vi 
ton, 4X4'a 4 vaaa. We 
buy aall trade eara. 
tmcha, vaaa. omajMra ft 
BMlerheaMa. pNPIRE 
AUTOBAL|».1IIO N 
BmilA»Hwy,Hda.Ph 

FOHHiALiriM Traaa 
Am. lew adles. T top. S 
af, W4-88W. BC, 

iWfJAYtiOtsaltrallar. 
•ew aedil. 11008 witb 

S4JS0.1WM4iit.BC. 
1974 DedBa Vaa. Tredsa- 

sites I. 

yeet 
aas 

CASH 
w# wW piy M9n fw 
yawr ear, trwek er 
mviwnvinve 

BMPMBMITSSM18 
ISNNBawWarHary 

BIG 
l^.uU^n lni.«B> i.i'«il' 

EARN 15% 30H 

TOLE PAINTING 
CLASSES 

bi my 
OraoA VeNey Nema 
OeM fer more Inie. 

481-aTM. 

Foraalaiirt   ...  ^ 
ti^QarftNHPJeteeoa 
motor. Raas faed. No 
laaka. 8000. Call 8 
668S. 

005- 

EMMISSIONCp: ^^^^ 
CHICK STATION. 

Soaa, rJm Dr. K. 
'76TorbM4dr.asdaBaeed 

1979 rORD LTD 
991 iii9lii9 Aiit^fiiatlea 

RuntOootfa 
9900 •r i«st Off^Ta 

Atk for Robert 999^0917 

Maal BsOi 
AaaNa 
gaaaar MMeli TV,, 

PIssMsaBI 
MMsrlarvIs 

msrw 
wiod hn 

tMllsr ili OaU 
8S4-lMra>d ask fsv 

eoad.  Msay 
»84M4BC. 

satras 

FREE to good faadly. oaa 
ragiatarad aula Pooa- 
ataaiaa. Needs to bathe 
only aalmal. Goad with 
kida. I»44>271 BC. 

We Naad HooMa: Bavard 
klttaaa, faeaiaa, aad a 
purabrad gold ratriavar 
ara la aaad of raapoad- 
bis ewBVs. Call Beoldv 
OtyAaiaulSkstterst 
29MII4 for sure ia- 
farautlee. 

Spirited BaekaktaMtfe 14 
haada hteb. Nasds sxa 
ridar. 8380 or 8800 w/sli 
aqalp.  Call  l9t-lS81 

PHTQERflPWY 
CLASSES 

Photography I  Sept 1S-4>et tO  Tussdsys  7-8 p.m.   IS 4 Up  8)8/|wks 
Phelognipby II  Nev 84>es 8  Tueeasys  7-| p.m.   II ft Up  8aSM«ks 

REaiSTIUTION WIU BI TAKIN AT THI OVIC CINTIB 
801 LIAO STRUT 

ron ADDITIONAL INPOBMATION CALL 8«8>81I1 

1979 ON9V9UIII 19' I/O. iMaiy 
BiMdy caMHi AM/nN nafoai OBI IMVMB IBSMI 
8B|Mfi iMaaf I liB aait l iMtonina ooiainan IBB 
A^^a^^   akakt^^^M   ^MAattla^A ^aa^^^fcs ^MM^ Sa^k^ife au^^^^^ eriNi, pwivyi runmni nawi wim irwwn waier 

^ mrnnOm WVHV VVPt IVW 
hourg, BMB. roaas, Chfyalar tdO •UPIII 
III aawtr planl BfNl VolvB Pants ouMrlvB. All 

MIANONt Ilka INIW. Ousiam Tandam iTBiiBf in> 
iihBUfBa 
atB«tHe< rilta and ataatrle winoh. 1i.0M call far sppl. 

M4-1M1 BBk tor Tim. 

IM 
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QAt DRYBR. 175. Ph 
aaxsw.  

N«w Fmitw*: 4 drairw 
ckMto.l29JS-5«k>iNr 
ckMte 138.00. • drawer 
ckMU. 149.00. 5 pc 
bdrBMt,taM.JBPHr> 
•itw*. 6020 Boulder 
Hwy. iMt LM VegM, 
Nv. 4511810.  

FOR SALE Aatiqae aton 
nxtoTM 634 Nevada 
Highway 20I-2402 BC. 

10 c« ft MMtfonery 
Ward* RefrlfaratM'. 
Daloxe. Leaa than 
•-a«a-old. MvTlBf- 
•aMl to aell. f40Q/beat 

• •   ollorSd4#100. 
; TWO MILLS SLOT 

MACHINES. 293-1223. 
BC.  

WANTED PUyaaate for 
aqr 13«oatlMld daogii- 
tar. May work ioto co- 

.    op child care. 293-1064. 

Boaatlf al qaeea eixe solid 
glMa heMllMMrd $260 
ai»4oeoBC. 

FOR SALE earthtone pit 
raw^thalilpl^a<rfa. 

ooBd. $1% CaU 
294-1380 afterOPMBC. 

REFRIGERATOR 21 ft. 
Warda. loeaaaker, Al- 
nood. Leae than 2-vra- 
oM. Immacalate. Cost 
1066 Sell S.100 294.M36 
BC.  

TYPEWRITER Roval 
Eloetric Portable (25 
294^1036 BC.  

LineolB Wekler for sale. 200 
. .   Pipeline  on  Trailer. 

S6p-79aH.   
;  DO YOU NEED invest- 

ments, mutual  funds, 
GNMAS? Call  PRU- 
DENTIAL  BACHE. 

:       294-104SBC  
SAVE ALUMINUM 

ITEMS, cans, etc Scrap 
Copper, Batteries, 
Motors etc. to raise 
money for unwanted 
animals. Tax deduc- 
tible. Information 

:    3612484.  
.; WANTED: Used car or 

truck. Price range $100 
> to S600. Fixer-upper 

OK.   No junk!   Call 
:::   564-M69. 

;^ ARTHRITIS-People 
^ treat yourself. No 
^ medidae. Get relief or 
•^ money back, Cost is 
^ —Mdl-564-1648. 
^I ^Hcci Sewing machine & at- 
•; tachments, $75. Wom- 
l' en's wedding ring set, 
:• size 7>/i, $2m. Ph 435- 
•:      1525.  

::• The Best Cost Less-Aloe 
Vera Juice. 100% 
natural   &   flavored. 

I       564-1648  
I have a 1939 Sears 

Catalog. Also a picture 
of Al Capone. If in- 
tereated, call 564«01. 

• VACUUM Sears Kenmore 
SJl HP. Still under war- 
rantee. S125. 294-1454. 
BC.  

FOR SALE Oregon fruit, 
berries, and fish. Order 
now for Nov. delivery. 

.    Supply  limited.  293- 
8W3BC.  

For sale: Downdraft 
coolers. $55. S6&«880 or 
564-7630. 

SECRETARY OUT SICK 

IM Imponny Offia Hilp? 
Call SOS 

Temporary Services 

294-1306 

CheAfatei 
SPECIAL GROUP OF PANTS 

Summer Colors 
Values to $35.99 — Your choice $16.99 
Values to $15.99 — Your choice $ 5.99 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
•Jewelry by Christian Dior 

•Dresses by Liz Claiborne   •Silk blouses by Alexandra 

Located in the First Western Piaza 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Mastereartf — Visa Lay-A-Way 

OAKUNE PRE SCHOOL ACADEMY 
- Your child It "mCUL" •! (Mdane Academy - 

VISIT OUR A+ SCHOOL 
1308 Wyoming St. Boulder City 

293-5188 

6 evl Ford engine. SlOO or 
boot offer. 665-0962 
after 5 pm.   

GAS DRYER FOR SALE 
$126. 293-1209 or 1109 
BC. 

SECURED 
TRUST DEEDS 
1 year-15 months 

12%-15% 

294-2445 

FIREWOOD: Sommer 
specials. We deliver or 
you pick np. Full round 
or split to your speci- 
fications. Full cord 
spUt, $115. Vi cord $60. 
V4 card, $30. Prices good 
through Oct. 1. Call 
Katie. 566-5(^. 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS authorised ded- 
er. Silver State Pool & 
Spa. 1321 Nevwfai High- 
way. 2934960. BC. 

ARE YOU LIVING 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
If so, why not try AlAnon? 

Meetings are Toes., 10 
a.m. at St Timothy's 
EMsoopol Church. Tnes. 
8J0p.m.aab51.Wed., 
8 pjn. St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital. For more in- 
formation, call 565-9963 
Hdn.  

Wster Made Pure at homi. 
Cost IOC per gallon 
Lots of sickness is caus- 
ed by bad water. 
564-1648.  

MUSIC & ART GIFT 
CERTIFlCATESavaU- 
able for the New Year. 
Voice & Piano leaaons & 
ori^nal  art  by  Flo. 

Is there a drinking problem 
in your home? If so 
perhaps Alateen can 
help. Alateen meetings 
are Tues. 6:30 pju. For 
information call 
564-1825 or Jennifer 
5650637.  

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Furniture, new & used 
& misc. We repair all 
makes & models of 
refrigeration. Service 
caU $20. Guarantee 30 
days. Buy & sell all mer- 
chandise, Bihnar's 27 
Army St., Henderson. 
Nv 864-7367.  

White rotary sewing 
machine, $45. Older 
blonde ash dresser, $30. 
Ph 564-8000. after 11 am 

Wanted: Dead, dying or 
just unwanted ap- 
pliances. Call Max for 
free pickup. 56^5689. 

GENERAL ELEC. Ehryer. 
Elec. Older model. Cfood 
cond. $75 or best offer. 
293-0223 eves. & 
wkends. BC. 

Antiques: Wsgon wheels, 
water pomps, milk cans, 
horse collars. Claw foot 
bathtubs, cast iron 
church bells, much 
more. JB Furniture, 
5920 BIdr Hwy. East 
Las Vegas. 451-1310. 

TRI-CHEM liquid em- 
broidery, paints on 
fabric, great X-mas 
gifts, fun hobby, 
293-0060 BC and Hend. 

Collector's items: 4 Dec 7, 
1941 Newspapers— 
"War Declared.'' 1937 
Britiah newspaper of 
Elisabeth's coronation. 
Old music books. Ger- 
man made Homer Ac- 
oordian, turn of the Cen- 
tury. Other itema from 
WWII, ^ures, etc Ph 
565^^39. 

TERRY'S 
aOCKSffiVICE 

Your clock requiroe ser- 
vice, every 2 yrs. 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 
Classical or Folk 

In your home or mine 

Csu 293-2424 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All sises—Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sunset & 
Mountsin Vista 

458-3990 

87 Seaawirl, 19", luxury, 
open bow, swivel seats, 
200 HP Merc I/O. Load- 
ed. Trailer. 30 bra. old. 
Coot $16,500, forcMl to 
sell for $12,000 loan 
balaaee. 564-2808 til 8 
pja. daily B.C. 

Couch & 2 recliners for 
sale. Beige pattern. 
Good condition. $400 or 
best offer. 3 wheeler, 260 
CC, good condition, 
$ZW or best offer. 
564-2141.  

Qume, Mnlti user Turbo 
DOS Computer. 
OKidaUMicroline83A 
Dot Matrix Printer. No 
programs. $2,500. Nego. 
PhM^SlOO. 

FOR SALE: Slingerland 5 
pc trap drum kit. Tarns 
hi hat stand, Toms 
Cameo pedal $200. 
293-1832. BC. 

MASON 
SHOES 
since 1904. 
Work shoes 

Call 293-2959 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
GIFT SHOP 

New Merchsndiac dsily 
10^ off Maptc prodncti 

isiwattr St 565-1300 

PACKAOINQ 
SIRVICI 

SMppIng via UPS 
N«w rat«s 

Th* Burk Qal'ry 
293-4S14 

ItTtOrandl 
ttae Wagon. Booutlful 
ehapo 46,000 mUoa. Now 
tires. $1,700. 

21" Color TV Remote 
control $1S0. 

Over $1,500 worth of 
now and uaad Name. I do 
not want to hold a 
garage aalo so Fkst $300 
takes svarytMngt 

293-3045 

HAULING: 
will haul car or aquiva- 
lant merchandise in 
doeed trailer. Leaving 
Boulder City to East 
Coast on October 18. 
Leaving East Coast to 
BouklerCltyonSepl. 18. 
$1,500 ($14) 23»4510or 
(702) 2934)610.  

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Ever? Wednesday at 9:30 
ajn. 571 Adams Blvd. Free 
babysitting and refresh- 
menta. If yon are a aew- 
eomer to Boulder CHy, 
come and make new 
friewU. Phone 293-7773. 

ERRAND 

Personal & 
Business Errands 

For nnorefnio 294*2650 
8 30 AM to 4 PM       Licensed 

FOR  SALE  2 regular 
SUta   $110  each.   1 

een siae $125 Call 
293-6148 BC.  

WASHER/DRYER good 
cond. 30 day warranty 
$125 ea. 293^447. BC. 

Novena to St. Jade 
Oh Holy St. Jnde, apostle 

A martyr, great la vir- 
tne and rich In ndracles, 
near Kinaman of Jesus 
Christ, tsithfnl Inter- 
ceasor of all who invoke 
Sour epedal patroaage 

I tisM of need. To you 
I have reeoursed from 
the depth of my hesrt 
and humbly beg to 
whom God haa given 
such power to come to 
my sssistaaos. Hsip me 
in my preeent aad 
urgent petition. In 
return I promioe to 
nmke your aame known 
and causs you to be in- 
voked. This Novans has 
never beea known to 
fail. I have had my le- 
il^uest granted. Publica- 
twn promised M.A.p. 

^ 

SUN REALTY %C 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
r-^     1311 Ntvada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

fMfiii]   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

LUXURY LAKE TERRACE CONDO: haa 
it an plaa eaqnisite LAKE MEAD VIEWS, 
AVAILABLE now tliifiOO. CaU for your 
private appoiatmont. 

LAS VEGAS BARGAIN: 3 bedroom, 1% 
bath ranch, lovely green yard, convenient 
location, only $69,900 full price. NO 
QUALIFY 10% loan can be assumed, only 
$13,100 cash, $524 PITI. See today. 

LAKB MEAD VISTAS: Superb I 
table viewa—aeean hmury, chooee yov site 
aad plaa now aad save $8,000, reaervations 
BOW bsi^ taken. See us today for fuU 
detaOa. 

$48,000 FULL PRICE-In Headeraoa, of 
connet Neat 2 bedroom, eztraa, take over 
7Vi% loan with $8,800 caah down. EZ qualify. 

BOULDER CITY 'S^REK BlOiKUUM- 
$84JM. Wr'^OVV-jd home, neat and 
dean, lai|e a^ ^ KWuge. petie, aad—mote. 
Calaow. 

BOULDER CITY BARGAIN: $47,000 buys 
ever two eoadea (each), flaafide terms, don't 
wait, oaly two left. 

HOME LOANS are a specialty. Before you 
BUY or SELL see why REALOAN is FIRST 
in performance; only at REALTY 
WORLD-Desert Son Realty. 

LAST ONE: ONLY ONE BRAND NEW 
SPYGLASS 2BEDR00M CONDO LEFT! 
OK. yon have waited for the last best deal, 
act todayl Desert Sun exclusive! 

NEW CUSTOM RANCHETTE: Boulder 
Ctty Vi acre ooraer lot. 4 bedrooms, nearing 
cmnpletion. Now is the time to personalise. 
Chily $157,500 complete. Call today. 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE OASIS: Lush 
garden, waterfall aad pool offers cool retreat. 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, country kitchen, over 
1,800 square feet of comfortable family liv- 
ing. Only $89,900. See this today. 

GOLF COURSE CUSTOM: Uvely 
44>edroom, 3«ar garage, unUndted vistafe and 
no golf balls! $172,500. Call now for 
anwintment. 

M 
• JYOOROFFICE AND LOOK OVER THE MANY OTHER LISTINGS WE HAVE AVAILABLE 

/W^d Sweet Treats 
"COUNTRY BAKED GOODS" 

Hor From Th» Ovn 
(No praaarvatlvM or anything artificial) 

525 Hotel Plaza, BC       Hours: Mon-Frl 7:30-4:30 293-7310 

HUGE SEPARATION SALE 
Complete oak and glass livingroom, dining- 
room, and bedroom sets. Roll top and secre- 
tarial desk. Coffee and lamp tables, Curio 
cabinet, bookshelf, china cabinet, solid oak 
entertainment centers. Wine racks, beds, oak 
and glass lamps, bar supplies, oak portable 
fireplace, sofa and loveseat, wing back chairs, 
bunkbeds, table clothes, and much, much 
more. 387-1206. 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
^Une Koom or Houseful 
>• Pianos or Any Heavy Load 
^Specializing in Henderson and Boulder City 

Fttt Eatimttw aad Rea»ouable Ratea 
References Available 293-7911 

CLOCK REPAIR Antique & 
other. Grandfather, wall, modern. 
Quick service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Pickup and delivery if desired. Buy, 
SeU, Trade 294-1133.  

1973 CHRYSLER 23' I/O. roomy 
cuddy cabm. AM/FM •t«rfo» CB. mariM radk). 
dopth finder. Ic« box. 2 matOhlng colWMn loo 
chMt, galloy. running watdr with frooh water 
tank, pottle. PlaKod alreooier In cabin, 
double twim deck, camper cabin top. low 
houra. akia, ropea. ChryaMr 340 SUPER BEE 
III power plant and Volvo Penta outdrive. AH 
Hke BRAND NEW. Cuatom Tandem trailer in- 
chJded with aurge brakea, ointom rampa. aMe 
raiia and electric winch. IS.OOO call for appt. 
564-1881 aak for Tim.   

JOIN/SUPPORT S.T.R.I.C.T. 
"Stop TlM Red/Oay Influence in Congress today" 

Are you under the Influence too? 
WIMenwM - The Real Story 

Write: STRICT. P.O. Box 2190, Henderw>n, Nv 89015 
Please send self itJdreeaed, atamped envelope 

:REE DELIVERY 
I with $5.00 min. order 

293-7070 

CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
(CHILD CARE-PRE-SCHOOL—KINDERGARTEN 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR 
ELEMENTARY AQE-FREE TRANSPORTATION. 

•2 YEARS THROUGH JTH GRADE 
•OPEN 6:00 AM-5:4S P.M. 
•STATE LICENSED 
•HIGH STAFF RATIO, Al TEACHERS 
•FIUD TRIPS 
•LOTS OF T.L.C. 

Phone 293-2360 571 Adams Blvd. 
HOME OF CHRISTAIN CENTER SCHOOL 

(Kindergarten through 8th grade) 

S/OilDWlCH SHOP 
frMOREI 

HUNGRY? 
Ordtr any Madwick UMI |«t FREE FRIES bttwwn 5-9 PM.j 

"CAPS" will be at the RACESIII 

1312 Nev. Hwy. in Village Squarel 

9HOESI    SHOES!    SHOES! 
Final Day      October 3rd 

All ahoea, $S or leas 
Men'a   Woman's   Children's 

Name brand Joggers—Many sizes & styles 

SHOE WEARHOUSE 
1319 Nevada Hwy 

Boulder City, Nevada 

THE HENDERSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Is missing a hand held Medical Radio. 
It Is a small, gray, Maxon brand radio. 
This radio was last used on an 
emergency call 8/6/87. On Strawberry 
Ave. In Highland Hills. It is believed 
that a male juvenile was in possession 
of the radio the evening of 8-7-87. 
There Is a $50 reward for the return of 
this radio. It is a very important tool the 
Fire Dept needs to insure proper aid 
and care In emergency situations. If 
you have any information about this 
radio please call 565-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

DICK BL AIR R£ ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 
 m 

293-2171 
PER HOURS CALL 

Bob BUir. Broker 293-2049    Rich Moynihan 293-1802 
Patty Guffey 2934075    Paul Ryan  293-6406 
Cristina Antonio 2934116    Andrea Anderson 293-3228 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
3 be., 2,280 aq. ft., 2 car gar. Good view 
of L.V. Valley in Henderson $118,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
LEWIS HOME-Pi' #^'aU fence, mature 
landscaping, ckQV**V«tio, sprinklers, 
nice area all ^. •tfl.SOO.  

ON GOLF COURSE Custom kitchen in- 
side laundry, 2 car gar. with A/C & heat 
easy care landskpg. $120,000. 

CHARMING OLDER HOME-conveni- 
ent close in location, F.P., tile floors, 
detached gar. w/GUEST QUARTERS 
ABOVE. Nicely landscaped. $96,000. 

2 STORY LEW^ HOME LARGE 
MASTER SJoVP'*** «»P«" balcony. 
Covered pt^V^, R.V. Parkg. COR. 
LOT   UPGrtADED  THROUGHOUT 
$125,000. 

LEWIS HOME, 1,776 sq. ft. new paint 
inside & Ext. trim, 3 car gar., indoor spa, 
RV/BOAT PARKG, Covered patio 
MUCH MORE $116,000. 

TWO BEDROOMS 
CORNER  LOT   WITH   ROOM   TO 
EXPAND-2 bedrm -I- DEN A GOOD 
BUY AT $56,500. 

Bk>ck caastmcUoB home. 2 Carports. Niea 
Neighborhood. $68,600. 

VERY SHARP-Lewis home, 2 car gar. 
Low maint yard, custom window cover- 
ings, patio, auto sprinklers, block walls. 
See it today. $97,500. 

MOBILE HOMES 
3 bedrm. 1 ba., 12' z 60' mobile home in 
conveniently located park furniture could 
be included $11,100 GREAT RETIRE- 
MENT HOME, easy maint. 

DOUBLE WIDE 2 bdrm, 1 bath 2 storage 
sheds, fenced yard. $18,500. 

14'X66' DEL MA?. tVELLENT CON- 
DITION New aO^^unoleum Easy Uv- 
ing, nice area v^/,900. 

MOBILE HOME WITH LAND-in 
CORONADO ESTATES-20'X40' 
covered Patio and Car Port, fenced. Cen- 
tral Air/heat $49,000. 

STARTER HOM, 
ed. New pa'ej 
NOW!        ^ 

m tral Air/Heat fenc- 
^t $69,900. SEE IT 

DENVER STREET-Older home, 2 
bedrm + ffaiished baaement, witii spa. k>U 
of potential! $86,500. 

FIXER UPPER in mature seighborhood. 
$42,000. Bring us your offer today. 

DUPLEX 
2 bed. 1 ba, laundry rooms, close to town 
MONEY MAKERS $89,900. 

SHARP 48'X24 FLEETWOOD in 
GINGERWOOD aU adult park in 2 
bedrm, 2 ba, VERY NICE $40,500. 

RENTALS 
1 Bedrm, 1 ba. overlooking Lake Mead- 
avail now. couple or single person—util 
pd., $600/mo. can be furnished. 

RENTALS COMMERCIAL 
600 sq. ft. on main street, center of B.C. 
window display area, util. pd. some fix- 
tures avail, free, avail now $300/mo. 

OFFICE SPACE from 250 sq. ft. up- 
FROM $140. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

FURNISHED OFFICE-exceUent loca- 
tion & Secy. avaU daOy after IKW P.M. 
$300/mo. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

COMMERCIAL-FOR SALE 
WELL ESTABLISHED business in heart 
of BOULDER CITY'S HISTORICAL 
DISTRICT-call now for details & price. 

LAND 
LAKEVIEW  LOT  in   EXCLUSIVE 
Neighborhood, competitively priced at 
$74,900. 

CUSTOM LOT FOR SALE-Beautiful 
view of Lake Meul $46,000. 

EXCELLENT VIEW LOT 1.34 acre 
PRICED TO SELL $79,000. 

CONDOMINIUM 
Downstairs condominium. 2 Bedrm 2 ba, 
firepUce,  2   carports.   AS8UMABLE 
LOAN $65,000. 

CALL NOW TOR DETAILS AND ANY KINTAL INlORMATIONl 

UNOBSTRUCTED    VIEW-LAKE 
MEADI! SEE It NOW-$106,000. 

ciK,nv.JFSi'^ ^'^^E" 1-800-525^10 Ext. £41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

SIRYICIS 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE $200.2;4rrs ex- 
perience. ' Work 
guaranteed. C4ll Jim 
435-2092. 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
WORK 

Nevada Uc. 24144 
14 yrs experience 

Ph 564-7764 

Air coMlitkMiiBg A refrige- 
ratk».24hrBervkja.245 
Elliott Rd, Henderson. 
Ph 664-2827. State coa- 
tractors Uc. 0012076. 

LMS MINI STORAGE, 
1601 Athol Ave. Hdn. 1 

block south of Bldr 
Hwy, I block east of 
Skyline Casino. Newlv 
expanded. Many 5x10, 
10x10, 10x20 available. 
See Century Steel, Mon. 
through FYi. 664-2556. 
Weekends call 56&«800. 
Emergencies call 361- 
2331 or 367-3079. 

Sun—I Hair 'N Nail* 
^400 S. Eascwn fl4 
Ut Vttmt. N*y. 89119 

® "Quaiily Strvict Yoa Can Dapand On" 

SERVICE • PARTS • SALES 

Quality sarviet it uffordable prices on all 
major brand* of horn* appliances, inclttdin| 
micro waves! 

Our low service rates and same day ser* 
vice make "Green Valley Appliance Ser- 
vice" THE BEST IN TOWN!! 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF RECONDI- 
nONED APPLLKNCES FOR SALE AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES WITH A FULL 90 DAY 
PARTS 6 LABOR GUARANTEE. 

Local to Qrten Valley & Handorton 

565-3949 
6750 Boulder Hwy., Ste 14 

Las Vegaa.NV 89112 

• t.m.-6 p.m. 
Mon-S*i 

"Convtniinlly Located 
on tht Bouldir Hwy," 

Licensed & Bonded 

BETTER'S CLEANING SERVICE 
"We Clean to Please Not to Tease" 

Commercial." Residential and Industrial 

38S 5769 
24 Hour Sffvice 
Free Estimates 

References 

R&R PROP SHOP 
Sales • Service 

MARINE PROPELLER REPAIR 
V Repitch • Balance • Rehub • Weld 
J^ 848 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

^^^M Henderson, Nv 
^^^ (702) 564-7502 
Pnfessioaal Reptlrs For Mercury • Michigan • OMC 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
• Painting •Stucco 
•Carpentry •Concrete 

•Yard Work 
Call 456-1184 or 795-5426 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

state Lie. 10022567 
Bonded and Insured 

30 Yrs. Experience 
>n Nevada 

Morrison 
Electrical Contracting 

Lee Morrison- 
Mike Morrison 
Home 565^934 

. "rr--;    421 Summit 
Henderson, NV 89015 

Office 564-6185 

BILMAR'S 
We  aervice   waabera—dryerB—refrigerators. 
Guaranteed 30 days. 

Service Call $20 
Buy and Sell all Appliances 

25-27 Army Street 
Henderson 

564-7367   459-2471 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landscape & Lawn Maintenance 

Residential      Commercial 
Complete Landscape Renovations 

Log Edgings—Drip Watering Systems 
Roto-Tilling & Backhoe Service 

LANOaCAM MSMMta WrTN YOU AND 
YOUN PAMN.Y IN MIND 

564-5374 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial—Residential—Remodels 
and Additions 

License 021013 

565^874 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5^ 

I INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best prices in Nevada 

JVue Fu/iKifu^ 
SLEEP SHOP 

5730 Boulder Hwy., LAS VEGAS 
220 N. Boulder Hwy., HENDERSON 

565-5911 

MOMER MASONRY 
Brick, Bloclcwallt, Stone 

SPEaALIZING IN Custom Brick A nreplacee 

W—^m 3M-f 159   EvMibigs only 
|9«5-S200 Uc 147M       SM-0M1 

THOMPSON'S COOLER 
SERVICE  k  HOME 
MAINTENANCE. *W 

'      eetfamitee. 8»6-«42. 
HONEY DO SERVICE 

Will do "Free" Minor 
home repairs to any 
Senior Citizen on Satur- 
days ONLY, from 10-2 
pm. First call, first ser- 
vices. Ph 4584)269. 

ftoaMMiUal CemmMleal Induttrtal 
OURAOAt 

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 
CallMS-«M7 

For a free estimate 
Bus. Lie -273-05619 

Brakedrama & rotors 
resurfaced. Custom 
hydraulic hoses. 308 W 
Foster, Hdn. Mr. Hose. 
i)654111. 

T.V. HOUSE CALLS 
Stnidng 

jiTV's,v«'s $4.95 
Mkrswovts 

25 yrs txp. 
Hwidwton t BouMsf City 

Day & Ni^t TV 
435-6261 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Canvas Product* 
BC Canvas Spacialtias Co. 
1108 Navada Hwy. BC 293-4509 

EARl'S 

SpedoliziiM in IBM Typtwriters 
607 FiMni - Hrndtrun 

lie. 273-0$7S6 

POOPIN' 
SCOOPIN' 

Please call 293-1707 

A better service 
for your dog. 

Home Laundry & 
Housecleaning 

Service 

—Lowest Rates- 
call   564.3927 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO IT, RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or •Repair 
Lie. No. 14492. 
Ph. 293-4284 

AARON FENCING 

Frea Eatlmataa 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

Stata Lie. 15332 

GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 

*^House slabs *^Drivew«yt 
»^ Walkways *^ Patios & Curbs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Uc. No. 22310   BUS:(702) 565-9859 

Eves. RES:(702) 5S5-18551 

PEii&SON 
MASOM 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohave Ave. 

Lss Vegss, Nsv. 89104 

Jack 
Pearson 

- TV SERVICE - 
For in home service, call 565-0660 

MAGNAVOX - SYLVANIA - PHiLCO 
• Warranty Station 

BoouiReiKmc 
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Lie. No. 15187     Call 2934899 

KOZAL'STIUya^Kl 
COkNECTIONS    * 

I •HllM 

Mr UMTIOM 

Elizsbsth Koul •     Elizsbsth Koui 

I      ^02-798-1004 I 

"TBPEinSRBSB r 
Proudly Serving Boulder City and Henderson 

State Contractors Lc. 20970 

ProfessiontI Lertdtcape and SpriMchr... 
•Design 
•Cortatructlon 
•Repair 
•and of courte Malntanaitce 
Commercial — Residential 

M35268 - 293-7733   FREE Estimates I 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 
CUSTOM CANVAS 

& AWNINGS 

BY BUD 

ONE DAY SERVia 

2L0CMTIOMS 
719LIAKEMEA0M. 

HENOUSON 
•OAT $T0IU6C-24 HR. SECUMTV 

l(2SN.B0(NJICitNWY. 
HENDERSON 

BY CHANNELS 

TOPS - COVERS - CAMPER TOPS 
SERVING LAS VEGAS SINCE 1962 

564-1098 
CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

wAil  22 PIECES! 
Burk Bads 

$15800 
Complete 

^T^^ 

•7 Pises Living Raom ^S Ptacs Bsdroowi' 
•5 Piooa DiAstIa •Frama Box Spring •Mattress 

J. S69800 
llirEFINANClA.F.R2s.8i 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

649-5905    384-6781 
230S E. laka Me*d      1217 S. Msin 51 

Open Oslly 9-€ •S*t. 9 5 30 -CLOSED SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
^A ^^^ with No Down FaynMM 

Up to 60 Montlia To Pay 
21.93 A.P.II. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCC IMS 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

8 NOW OPEN 
852 E. 

Laka Mead 

4 

Free Eatlmates 
Ltcena* OO2V530 

la/Mat ktmUrimA 

mJli . 
ceiliags   A   teslarsd 
waMa.O««ra 
la< 
Lie. Bomli/1 

Osetgi C. Bracalo 
46SeBI8 

HENIMERSON 
Litsassd Haa^ynwui. oen 

DsTas. HlM eoe oua l9 
fsjH' it lA. 

SORENSON'S ROOF COATINQ 

DO IT WHITE THE FIRST TIME 

293-3770 

BOULDER COHCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FHEE ESTIMATES AND QUAUTY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MKX CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

fW ysw mmpUta Uwa esre esB 

PONDEROSA LA WN SERVICE 
294-7715 

*4O0a1o.a*|>mn|^lmmang.hadgalH^mllO.a(lging. 
Wig. Saving toitlm aiy. Handanan. A (kman Vmr 

W 
JOHN'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Cmrpitiry, Haetrfeaf, Painting, 
MunMng, Kte... 

y'Qumrmntmmd Work 

Cmll John 369-8417 

Free Estimates JIFFY 
^RIM LAWN CARE 

"Wa Work While Yarn Play" 

565-1593 Call 
STEVE HEDLAND 

RELIABLE LAWN CARE 
293^836 

llowiag, reeeeding, planting, tree trmuning, cleaniq) 
& hatiling. Seaidential & Coounemal aarvicxB. Call 
us for FREE ESTIMATES BC 

BLAKELEY 
EXCAVATION 

566-9077 
I can dig it! I can move it! 

Bythehoor-bytheiob. 
Uc #0024515 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAID-JANITORtAL 
PrrfsMJoiial leaiaeatial 
A comnMrdal rhaniwg 
aervice for BC-Hda. 
Alec aeoaatkal ceiMag 
rlnaaiag A wall wasb- 
iag. FVee estiaiates. 

CaU 29S^16 B.C. 

•JOURNEYMAN 
PAINTERS* 

laterior-Exterior 
Low prices-Fne estimates 
Souor Citiseas Disoonnt 

Joha at 56M17e 

HAVE BRUSH 
WHJ.PAniT 

Painting  done—intenor, 
exterior,   houses,  apart- 
ments. Free Estimates. 

435-6594 

BASIC NATURE 
CARPET OEANNfi 

Frea Eatimatca 

HAULING, CLEANUP. 
& YARD WORK. ODD 
JOBS. Free estimates. 
CaU Tony 56<M»58. 

PAINTING, INSIDE k 
oat ReaaoaaUe rates. 
No job   too  big.  Pb 

FR06€E miLDEBS 
OF NEVADA 

Free Estimates Lc #13457 

Raaodetag. AMItiaaa. 
New CoastrweHam 
5S7 Calf inia St 

Hoar* 9 AMI PM DaOy 
9 AM-10 AM Sat. 

2S3-3911 B«M 283-2782 

PAINTING: latsrior & ex- 
terkv. All work doae by 
band.. Yen reaaeaabfe. 
CaUS64-M98. 

HaaUng A desaan A SBsall 
carpeatry won A hoaw 
repairs. Raaaoaable 
rataa/Hemknea Resi- 
<lsat24yis.S»M41aak 
forMvk. 

NATURE 
loor MaMananca 
Stilpplng-Waiing 

SATELUTE REPAIR, 
SALES & SERVICE 

Vaed timtfanrntarmOahk 
2M-IM 

mum lA 

vea repair M^aM. 
shMg, waBa, pHflt, 

electric, cemeat, car- 
peatry, security sys- 
tcaas, barglar alarais, 
leaf time kical refer- 
eaeee. Not a state 
coatraetor, 

6(15-7466. 

OAiirsuiiNeAiii 
Lsndscaping Spriniders 

Tree Trinuning 
Uc. 182^19562 

Ph 564-5269 

Al CUSTOM LAWN 
8ERVICB 

Kaaiiimtial A CammtnU 
Mow, edge, trim, cfean-op^ 
Tlwtdi. Vacoam. FeitaiM & 
Raaeed. Tree Triaui^nc, 
Sprinkler Repair. 

FVee EetioMtas 

293-4556 B.C. 

- Reosonflbb - 
Intiriw Exteiior 

- Fm Estimate - 

S6S-tt36 

PAPBWANG1N6 
All work guaranteed 

Lowest prices 

Call 

Carpantry, PaMkig, 

AU HouaahoM Repairs 

293-6110 

HEMD£RSON 
HANDYMAN 

Licansed 
22 yrs. axp. Pamtmg. Ha^ 
fMlipapef, ale Varyraaaon- 

sea-taag 

CONCtfTE 
Quality work tbat will 
iMMuitify year boBse Lie. 
A Beaded. Five 
Estinutso. Reatdeatial 
Artiata^S3-6816. 

ExprnrtamcBd 
Paper Hanger 
Free Estimates 

CaU Tom   ; 

I 
% MM WAtt 

Licensed. 

564^724      I 
1 

Ueamaed Lawa Cs«i" 
»niailm>nlACoBima»sisr 

^-^wiiiUar Rapair and 

»'Claaa ap. Thatch. 
FiKtiliBa A RMaad. 
Fwm arMATB9~. 

m 

GARRETT-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERnES. INC. 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

THE FULL SERVICE REALTY   MLa 

^1 

An invitati<Mi to any realtor, axpcrmioed and UoaMmL 
to stop and talk with Elt<Hi M. Garrett. 

ING BOULDER CITY RESIDENTUllANl 

COMMERCiAl-fROf. MANA6EM0IT 
SMa m? 

wmm im IIIMilRllliMi mmmmmmmmmmmm 
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QAt DRYBR. 175. Ph 
aaxsw.  

N«w Fmitw*: 4 drairw 
ckMto.l29JS-5«k>iNr 
ckMte 138.00. • drawer 
ckMU. 149.00. 5 pc 
bdrBMt,taM.JBPHr> 
•itw*. 6020 Boulder 
Hwy. iMt LM VegM, 
Nv. 4511810.  

FOR SALE Aatiqae aton 
nxtoTM 634 Nevada 
Highway 20I-2402 BC. 

10 c« ft MMtfonery 
Ward* RefrlfaratM'. 
Daloxe. Leaa than 
•-a«a-old. MvTlBf- 
•aMl to aell. f40Q/beat 

• •   ollorSd4#100. 
; TWO MILLS SLOT 

MACHINES. 293-1223. 
BC.  

WANTED PUyaaate for 
aqr 13«oatlMld daogii- 
tar. May work ioto co- 

.    op child care. 293-1064. 

Boaatlf al qaeea eixe solid 
glMa heMllMMrd $260 
ai»4oeoBC. 

FOR SALE earthtone pit 
raw^thalilpl^a<rfa. 

ooBd. $1% CaU 
294-1380 afterOPMBC. 

REFRIGERATOR 21 ft. 
Warda. loeaaaker, Al- 
nood. Leae than 2-vra- 
oM. Immacalate. Cost 
1066 Sell S.100 294.M36 
BC.  

TYPEWRITER Roval 
Eloetric Portable (25 
294^1036 BC.  

LineolB Wekler for sale. 200 
. .   Pipeline  on  Trailer. 

S6p-79aH.   
;  DO YOU NEED invest- 

ments, mutual  funds, 
GNMAS? Call  PRU- 
DENTIAL  BACHE. 

:       294-104SBC  
SAVE ALUMINUM 

ITEMS, cans, etc Scrap 
Copper, Batteries, 
Motors etc. to raise 
money for unwanted 
animals. Tax deduc- 
tible. Information 

:    3612484.  
.; WANTED: Used car or 

truck. Price range $100 
> to S600. Fixer-upper 

OK.   No junk!   Call 
:::   564-M69. 

;^ ARTHRITIS-People 
^ treat yourself. No 
^ medidae. Get relief or 
•^ money back, Cost is 
^ —Mdl-564-1648. 
^I ^Hcci Sewing machine & at- 
•; tachments, $75. Wom- 
l' en's wedding ring set, 
:• size 7>/i, $2m. Ph 435- 
•:      1525.  

::• The Best Cost Less-Aloe 
Vera Juice. 100% 
natural   &   flavored. 

I       564-1648  
I have a 1939 Sears 

Catalog. Also a picture 
of Al Capone. If in- 
tereated, call 564«01. 

• VACUUM Sears Kenmore 
SJl HP. Still under war- 
rantee. S125. 294-1454. 
BC.  

FOR SALE Oregon fruit, 
berries, and fish. Order 
now for Nov. delivery. 

.    Supply  limited.  293- 
8W3BC.  

For sale: Downdraft 
coolers. $55. S6&«880 or 
564-7630. 

SECRETARY OUT SICK 

IM Imponny Offia Hilp? 
Call SOS 

Temporary Services 

294-1306 

CheAfatei 
SPECIAL GROUP OF PANTS 

Summer Colors 
Values to $35.99 — Your choice $16.99 
Values to $15.99 — Your choice $ 5.99 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
•Jewelry by Christian Dior 

•Dresses by Liz Claiborne   •Silk blouses by Alexandra 

Located in the First Western Piaza 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Mastereartf — Visa Lay-A-Way 

OAKUNE PRE SCHOOL ACADEMY 
- Your child It "mCUL" •! (Mdane Academy - 

VISIT OUR A+ SCHOOL 
1308 Wyoming St. Boulder City 

293-5188 

6 evl Ford engine. SlOO or 
boot offer. 665-0962 
after 5 pm.   

GAS DRYER FOR SALE 
$126. 293-1209 or 1109 
BC. 

SECURED 
TRUST DEEDS 
1 year-15 months 

12%-15% 

294-2445 

FIREWOOD: Sommer 
specials. We deliver or 
you pick np. Full round 
or split to your speci- 
fications. Full cord 
spUt, $115. Vi cord $60. 
V4 card, $30. Prices good 
through Oct. 1. Call 
Katie. 566-5(^. 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS authorised ded- 
er. Silver State Pool & 
Spa. 1321 Nevwfai High- 
way. 2934960. BC. 

ARE YOU LIVING 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
If so, why not try AlAnon? 

Meetings are Toes., 10 
a.m. at St Timothy's 
EMsoopol Church. Tnes. 
8J0p.m.aab51.Wed., 
8 pjn. St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital. For more in- 
formation, call 565-9963 
Hdn.  

Wster Made Pure at homi. 
Cost IOC per gallon 
Lots of sickness is caus- 
ed by bad water. 
564-1648.  

MUSIC & ART GIFT 
CERTIFlCATESavaU- 
able for the New Year. 
Voice & Piano leaaons & 
ori^nal  art  by  Flo. 

Is there a drinking problem 
in your home? If so 
perhaps Alateen can 
help. Alateen meetings 
are Tues. 6:30 pju. For 
information call 
564-1825 or Jennifer 
5650637.  

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Furniture, new & used 
& misc. We repair all 
makes & models of 
refrigeration. Service 
caU $20. Guarantee 30 
days. Buy & sell all mer- 
chandise, Bihnar's 27 
Army St., Henderson. 
Nv 864-7367.  

White rotary sewing 
machine, $45. Older 
blonde ash dresser, $30. 
Ph 564-8000. after 11 am 

Wanted: Dead, dying or 
just unwanted ap- 
pliances. Call Max for 
free pickup. 56^5689. 

GENERAL ELEC. Ehryer. 
Elec. Older model. Cfood 
cond. $75 or best offer. 
293-0223 eves. & 
wkends. BC. 

Antiques: Wsgon wheels, 
water pomps, milk cans, 
horse collars. Claw foot 
bathtubs, cast iron 
church bells, much 
more. JB Furniture, 
5920 BIdr Hwy. East 
Las Vegas. 451-1310. 

TRI-CHEM liquid em- 
broidery, paints on 
fabric, great X-mas 
gifts, fun hobby, 
293-0060 BC and Hend. 

Collector's items: 4 Dec 7, 
1941 Newspapers— 
"War Declared.'' 1937 
Britiah newspaper of 
Elisabeth's coronation. 
Old music books. Ger- 
man made Homer Ac- 
oordian, turn of the Cen- 
tury. Other itema from 
WWII, ^ures, etc Ph 
565^^39. 

TERRY'S 
aOCKSffiVICE 

Your clock requiroe ser- 
vice, every 2 yrs. 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 
Classical or Folk 

In your home or mine 

Csu 293-2424 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All sises—Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sunset & 
Mountsin Vista 

458-3990 

87 Seaawirl, 19", luxury, 
open bow, swivel seats, 
200 HP Merc I/O. Load- 
ed. Trailer. 30 bra. old. 
Coot $16,500, forcMl to 
sell for $12,000 loan 
balaaee. 564-2808 til 8 
pja. daily B.C. 

Couch & 2 recliners for 
sale. Beige pattern. 
Good condition. $400 or 
best offer. 3 wheeler, 260 
CC, good condition, 
$ZW or best offer. 
564-2141.  

Qume, Mnlti user Turbo 
DOS Computer. 
OKidaUMicroline83A 
Dot Matrix Printer. No 
programs. $2,500. Nego. 
PhM^SlOO. 

FOR SALE: Slingerland 5 
pc trap drum kit. Tarns 
hi hat stand, Toms 
Cameo pedal $200. 
293-1832. BC. 

MASON 
SHOES 
since 1904. 
Work shoes 

Call 293-2959 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
GIFT SHOP 

New Merchsndiac dsily 
10^ off Maptc prodncti 

isiwattr St 565-1300 

PACKAOINQ 
SIRVICI 

SMppIng via UPS 
N«w rat«s 

Th* Burk Qal'ry 
293-4S14 

ItTtOrandl 
ttae Wagon. Booutlful 
ehapo 46,000 mUoa. Now 
tires. $1,700. 

21" Color TV Remote 
control $1S0. 

Over $1,500 worth of 
now and uaad Name. I do 
not want to hold a 
garage aalo so Fkst $300 
takes svarytMngt 

293-3045 

HAULING: 
will haul car or aquiva- 
lant merchandise in 
doeed trailer. Leaving 
Boulder City to East 
Coast on October 18. 
Leaving East Coast to 
BouklerCltyonSepl. 18. 
$1,500 ($14) 23»4510or 
(702) 2934)610.  

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Ever? Wednesday at 9:30 
ajn. 571 Adams Blvd. Free 
babysitting and refresh- 
menta. If yon are a aew- 
eomer to Boulder CHy, 
come and make new 
friewU. Phone 293-7773. 

ERRAND 

Personal & 
Business Errands 

For nnorefnio 294*2650 
8 30 AM to 4 PM       Licensed 

FOR  SALE  2 regular 
SUta   $110  each.   1 

een siae $125 Call 
293-6148 BC.  

WASHER/DRYER good 
cond. 30 day warranty 
$125 ea. 293^447. BC. 

Novena to St. Jade 
Oh Holy St. Jnde, apostle 

A martyr, great la vir- 
tne and rich In ndracles, 
near Kinaman of Jesus 
Christ, tsithfnl Inter- 
ceasor of all who invoke 
Sour epedal patroaage 

I tisM of need. To you 
I have reeoursed from 
the depth of my hesrt 
and humbly beg to 
whom God haa given 
such power to come to 
my sssistaaos. Hsip me 
in my preeent aad 
urgent petition. In 
return I promioe to 
nmke your aame known 
and causs you to be in- 
voked. This Novans has 
never beea known to 
fail. I have had my le- 
il^uest granted. Publica- 
twn promised M.A.p. 

^ 

SUN REALTY %C 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
r-^     1311 Ntvada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

fMfiii]   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

LUXURY LAKE TERRACE CONDO: haa 
it an plaa eaqnisite LAKE MEAD VIEWS, 
AVAILABLE now tliifiOO. CaU for your 
private appoiatmont. 

LAS VEGAS BARGAIN: 3 bedroom, 1% 
bath ranch, lovely green yard, convenient 
location, only $69,900 full price. NO 
QUALIFY 10% loan can be assumed, only 
$13,100 cash, $524 PITI. See today. 

LAKB MEAD VISTAS: Superb I 
table viewa—aeean hmury, chooee yov site 
aad plaa now aad save $8,000, reaervations 
BOW bsi^ taken. See us today for fuU 
detaOa. 

$48,000 FULL PRICE-In Headeraoa, of 
connet Neat 2 bedroom, eztraa, take over 
7Vi% loan with $8,800 caah down. EZ qualify. 

BOULDER CITY 'S^REK BlOiKUUM- 
$84JM. Wr'^OVV-jd home, neat and 
dean, lai|e a^ ^ KWuge. petie, aad—mote. 
Calaow. 

BOULDER CITY BARGAIN: $47,000 buys 
ever two eoadea (each), flaafide terms, don't 
wait, oaly two left. 

HOME LOANS are a specialty. Before you 
BUY or SELL see why REALOAN is FIRST 
in performance; only at REALTY 
WORLD-Desert Son Realty. 

LAST ONE: ONLY ONE BRAND NEW 
SPYGLASS 2BEDR00M CONDO LEFT! 
OK. yon have waited for the last best deal, 
act todayl Desert Sun exclusive! 

NEW CUSTOM RANCHETTE: Boulder 
Ctty Vi acre ooraer lot. 4 bedrooms, nearing 
cmnpletion. Now is the time to personalise. 
Chily $157,500 complete. Call today. 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE OASIS: Lush 
garden, waterfall aad pool offers cool retreat. 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, country kitchen, over 
1,800 square feet of comfortable family liv- 
ing. Only $89,900. See this today. 

GOLF COURSE CUSTOM: Uvely 
44>edroom, 3«ar garage, unUndted vistafe and 
no golf balls! $172,500. Call now for 
anwintment. 

M 
• JYOOROFFICE AND LOOK OVER THE MANY OTHER LISTINGS WE HAVE AVAILABLE 

/W^d Sweet Treats 
"COUNTRY BAKED GOODS" 

Hor From Th» Ovn 
(No praaarvatlvM or anything artificial) 

525 Hotel Plaza, BC       Hours: Mon-Frl 7:30-4:30 293-7310 

HUGE SEPARATION SALE 
Complete oak and glass livingroom, dining- 
room, and bedroom sets. Roll top and secre- 
tarial desk. Coffee and lamp tables, Curio 
cabinet, bookshelf, china cabinet, solid oak 
entertainment centers. Wine racks, beds, oak 
and glass lamps, bar supplies, oak portable 
fireplace, sofa and loveseat, wing back chairs, 
bunkbeds, table clothes, and much, much 
more. 387-1206. 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
^Une Koom or Houseful 
>• Pianos or Any Heavy Load 
^Specializing in Henderson and Boulder City 

Fttt Eatimttw aad Rea»ouable Ratea 
References Available 293-7911 

CLOCK REPAIR Antique & 
other. Grandfather, wall, modern. 
Quick service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Pickup and delivery if desired. Buy, 
SeU, Trade 294-1133.  

1973 CHRYSLER 23' I/O. roomy 
cuddy cabm. AM/FM •t«rfo» CB. mariM radk). 
dopth finder. Ic« box. 2 matOhlng colWMn loo 
chMt, galloy. running watdr with frooh water 
tank, pottle. PlaKod alreooier In cabin, 
double twim deck, camper cabin top. low 
houra. akia, ropea. ChryaMr 340 SUPER BEE 
III power plant and Volvo Penta outdrive. AH 
Hke BRAND NEW. Cuatom Tandem trailer in- 
chJded with aurge brakea, ointom rampa. aMe 
raiia and electric winch. IS.OOO call for appt. 
564-1881 aak for Tim.   

JOIN/SUPPORT S.T.R.I.C.T. 
"Stop TlM Red/Oay Influence in Congress today" 

Are you under the Influence too? 
WIMenwM - The Real Story 

Write: STRICT. P.O. Box 2190, Henderw>n, Nv 89015 
Please send self itJdreeaed, atamped envelope 

:REE DELIVERY 
I with $5.00 min. order 

293-7070 

CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
(CHILD CARE-PRE-SCHOOL—KINDERGARTEN 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR 
ELEMENTARY AQE-FREE TRANSPORTATION. 

•2 YEARS THROUGH JTH GRADE 
•OPEN 6:00 AM-5:4S P.M. 
•STATE LICENSED 
•HIGH STAFF RATIO, Al TEACHERS 
•FIUD TRIPS 
•LOTS OF T.L.C. 

Phone 293-2360 571 Adams Blvd. 
HOME OF CHRISTAIN CENTER SCHOOL 

(Kindergarten through 8th grade) 

S/OilDWlCH SHOP 
frMOREI 

HUNGRY? 
Ordtr any Madwick UMI |«t FREE FRIES bttwwn 5-9 PM.j 

"CAPS" will be at the RACESIII 

1312 Nev. Hwy. in Village Squarel 

9HOESI    SHOES!    SHOES! 
Final Day      October 3rd 

All ahoea, $S or leas 
Men'a   Woman's   Children's 

Name brand Joggers—Many sizes & styles 

SHOE WEARHOUSE 
1319 Nevada Hwy 

Boulder City, Nevada 

THE HENDERSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Is missing a hand held Medical Radio. 
It Is a small, gray, Maxon brand radio. 
This radio was last used on an 
emergency call 8/6/87. On Strawberry 
Ave. In Highland Hills. It is believed 
that a male juvenile was in possession 
of the radio the evening of 8-7-87. 
There Is a $50 reward for the return of 
this radio. It is a very important tool the 
Fire Dept needs to insure proper aid 
and care In emergency situations. If 
you have any information about this 
radio please call 565-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

DICK BL AIR R£ ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 
 m 

293-2171 
PER HOURS CALL 

Bob BUir. Broker 293-2049    Rich Moynihan 293-1802 
Patty Guffey 2934075    Paul Ryan  293-6406 
Cristina Antonio 2934116    Andrea Anderson 293-3228 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
3 be., 2,280 aq. ft., 2 car gar. Good view 
of L.V. Valley in Henderson $118,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
LEWIS HOME-Pi' #^'aU fence, mature 
landscaping, ckQV**V«tio, sprinklers, 
nice area all ^. •tfl.SOO.  

ON GOLF COURSE Custom kitchen in- 
side laundry, 2 car gar. with A/C & heat 
easy care landskpg. $120,000. 

CHARMING OLDER HOME-conveni- 
ent close in location, F.P., tile floors, 
detached gar. w/GUEST QUARTERS 
ABOVE. Nicely landscaped. $96,000. 

2 STORY LEW^ HOME LARGE 
MASTER SJoVP'*** «»P«" balcony. 
Covered pt^V^, R.V. Parkg. COR. 
LOT   UPGrtADED  THROUGHOUT 
$125,000. 

LEWIS HOME, 1,776 sq. ft. new paint 
inside & Ext. trim, 3 car gar., indoor spa, 
RV/BOAT PARKG, Covered patio 
MUCH MORE $116,000. 

TWO BEDROOMS 
CORNER  LOT   WITH   ROOM   TO 
EXPAND-2 bedrm -I- DEN A GOOD 
BUY AT $56,500. 

Bk>ck caastmcUoB home. 2 Carports. Niea 
Neighborhood. $68,600. 

VERY SHARP-Lewis home, 2 car gar. 
Low maint yard, custom window cover- 
ings, patio, auto sprinklers, block walls. 
See it today. $97,500. 

MOBILE HOMES 
3 bedrm. 1 ba., 12' z 60' mobile home in 
conveniently located park furniture could 
be included $11,100 GREAT RETIRE- 
MENT HOME, easy maint. 

DOUBLE WIDE 2 bdrm, 1 bath 2 storage 
sheds, fenced yard. $18,500. 

14'X66' DEL MA?. tVELLENT CON- 
DITION New aO^^unoleum Easy Uv- 
ing, nice area v^/,900. 

MOBILE HOME WITH LAND-in 
CORONADO ESTATES-20'X40' 
covered Patio and Car Port, fenced. Cen- 
tral Air/heat $49,000. 

STARTER HOM, 
ed. New pa'ej 
NOW!        ^ 

m tral Air/Heat fenc- 
^t $69,900. SEE IT 

DENVER STREET-Older home, 2 
bedrm + ffaiished baaement, witii spa. k>U 
of potential! $86,500. 

FIXER UPPER in mature seighborhood. 
$42,000. Bring us your offer today. 

DUPLEX 
2 bed. 1 ba, laundry rooms, close to town 
MONEY MAKERS $89,900. 

SHARP 48'X24 FLEETWOOD in 
GINGERWOOD aU adult park in 2 
bedrm, 2 ba, VERY NICE $40,500. 

RENTALS 
1 Bedrm, 1 ba. overlooking Lake Mead- 
avail now. couple or single person—util 
pd., $600/mo. can be furnished. 

RENTALS COMMERCIAL 
600 sq. ft. on main street, center of B.C. 
window display area, util. pd. some fix- 
tures avail, free, avail now $300/mo. 

OFFICE SPACE from 250 sq. ft. up- 
FROM $140. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

FURNISHED OFFICE-exceUent loca- 
tion & Secy. avaU daOy after IKW P.M. 
$300/mo. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

COMMERCIAL-FOR SALE 
WELL ESTABLISHED business in heart 
of BOULDER CITY'S HISTORICAL 
DISTRICT-call now for details & price. 

LAND 
LAKEVIEW  LOT  in   EXCLUSIVE 
Neighborhood, competitively priced at 
$74,900. 

CUSTOM LOT FOR SALE-Beautiful 
view of Lake Meul $46,000. 

EXCELLENT VIEW LOT 1.34 acre 
PRICED TO SELL $79,000. 

CONDOMINIUM 
Downstairs condominium. 2 Bedrm 2 ba, 
firepUce,  2   carports.   AS8UMABLE 
LOAN $65,000. 

CALL NOW TOR DETAILS AND ANY KINTAL INlORMATIONl 

UNOBSTRUCTED    VIEW-LAKE 
MEADI! SEE It NOW-$106,000. 

ciK,nv.JFSi'^ ^'^^E" 1-800-525^10 Ext. £41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

SIRYICIS 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE $200.2;4rrs ex- 
perience. ' Work 
guaranteed. C4ll Jim 
435-2092. 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
WORK 

Nevada Uc. 24144 
14 yrs experience 

Ph 564-7764 

Air coMlitkMiiBg A refrige- 
ratk».24hrBervkja.245 
Elliott Rd, Henderson. 
Ph 664-2827. State coa- 
tractors Uc. 0012076. 

LMS MINI STORAGE, 
1601 Athol Ave. Hdn. 1 

block south of Bldr 
Hwy, I block east of 
Skyline Casino. Newlv 
expanded. Many 5x10, 
10x10, 10x20 available. 
See Century Steel, Mon. 
through FYi. 664-2556. 
Weekends call 56&«800. 
Emergencies call 361- 
2331 or 367-3079. 

Sun—I Hair 'N Nail* 
^400 S. Eascwn fl4 
Ut Vttmt. N*y. 89119 

® "Quaiily Strvict Yoa Can Dapand On" 

SERVICE • PARTS • SALES 

Quality sarviet it uffordable prices on all 
major brand* of horn* appliances, inclttdin| 
micro waves! 

Our low service rates and same day ser* 
vice make "Green Valley Appliance Ser- 
vice" THE BEST IN TOWN!! 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF RECONDI- 
nONED APPLLKNCES FOR SALE AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES WITH A FULL 90 DAY 
PARTS 6 LABOR GUARANTEE. 

Local to Qrten Valley & Handorton 

565-3949 
6750 Boulder Hwy., Ste 14 

Las Vegaa.NV 89112 

• t.m.-6 p.m. 
Mon-S*i 

"Convtniinlly Located 
on tht Bouldir Hwy," 

Licensed & Bonded 

BETTER'S CLEANING SERVICE 
"We Clean to Please Not to Tease" 

Commercial." Residential and Industrial 

38S 5769 
24 Hour Sffvice 
Free Estimates 

References 

R&R PROP SHOP 
Sales • Service 

MARINE PROPELLER REPAIR 
V Repitch • Balance • Rehub • Weld 
J^ 848 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

^^^M Henderson, Nv 
^^^ (702) 564-7502 
Pnfessioaal Reptlrs For Mercury • Michigan • OMC 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
• Painting •Stucco 
•Carpentry •Concrete 

•Yard Work 
Call 456-1184 or 795-5426 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

state Lie. 10022567 
Bonded and Insured 

30 Yrs. Experience 
>n Nevada 

Morrison 
Electrical Contracting 

Lee Morrison- 
Mike Morrison 
Home 565^934 

. "rr--;    421 Summit 
Henderson, NV 89015 

Office 564-6185 

BILMAR'S 
We  aervice   waabera—dryerB—refrigerators. 
Guaranteed 30 days. 

Service Call $20 
Buy and Sell all Appliances 

25-27 Army Street 
Henderson 

564-7367   459-2471 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landscape & Lawn Maintenance 

Residential      Commercial 
Complete Landscape Renovations 

Log Edgings—Drip Watering Systems 
Roto-Tilling & Backhoe Service 

LANOaCAM MSMMta WrTN YOU AND 
YOUN PAMN.Y IN MIND 

564-5374 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial—Residential—Remodels 
and Additions 

License 021013 

565^874 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5^ 

I INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best prices in Nevada 

JVue Fu/iKifu^ 
SLEEP SHOP 

5730 Boulder Hwy., LAS VEGAS 
220 N. Boulder Hwy., HENDERSON 

565-5911 

MOMER MASONRY 
Brick, Bloclcwallt, Stone 

SPEaALIZING IN Custom Brick A nreplacee 

W—^m 3M-f 159   EvMibigs only 
|9«5-S200 Uc 147M       SM-0M1 

THOMPSON'S COOLER 
SERVICE  k  HOME 
MAINTENANCE. *W 

'      eetfamitee. 8»6-«42. 
HONEY DO SERVICE 

Will do "Free" Minor 
home repairs to any 
Senior Citizen on Satur- 
days ONLY, from 10-2 
pm. First call, first ser- 
vices. Ph 4584)269. 

ftoaMMiUal CemmMleal Induttrtal 
OURAOAt 

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 
CallMS-«M7 

For a free estimate 
Bus. Lie -273-05619 

Brakedrama & rotors 
resurfaced. Custom 
hydraulic hoses. 308 W 
Foster, Hdn. Mr. Hose. 
i)654111. 

T.V. HOUSE CALLS 
Stnidng 

jiTV's,v«'s $4.95 
Mkrswovts 

25 yrs txp. 
Hwidwton t BouMsf City 

Day & Ni^t TV 
435-6261 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Canvas Product* 
BC Canvas Spacialtias Co. 
1108 Navada Hwy. BC 293-4509 

EARl'S 

SpedoliziiM in IBM Typtwriters 
607 FiMni - Hrndtrun 

lie. 273-0$7S6 

POOPIN' 
SCOOPIN' 

Please call 293-1707 

A better service 
for your dog. 

Home Laundry & 
Housecleaning 

Service 

—Lowest Rates- 
call   564.3927 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO IT, RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or •Repair 
Lie. No. 14492. 
Ph. 293-4284 

AARON FENCING 

Frea Eatlmataa 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

Stata Lie. 15332 

GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 

*^House slabs *^Drivew«yt 
»^ Walkways *^ Patios & Curbs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Uc. No. 22310   BUS:(702) 565-9859 

Eves. RES:(702) 5S5-18551 

PEii&SON 
MASOM 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohave Ave. 

Lss Vegss, Nsv. 89104 

Jack 
Pearson 

- TV SERVICE - 
For in home service, call 565-0660 

MAGNAVOX - SYLVANIA - PHiLCO 
• Warranty Station 

BoouiReiKmc 
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Lie. No. 15187     Call 2934899 

KOZAL'STIUya^Kl 
COkNECTIONS    * 

I •HllM 

Mr UMTIOM 

Elizsbsth Koul •     Elizsbsth Koui 

I      ^02-798-1004 I 

"TBPEinSRBSB r 
Proudly Serving Boulder City and Henderson 

State Contractors Lc. 20970 

ProfessiontI Lertdtcape and SpriMchr... 
•Design 
•Cortatructlon 
•Repair 
•and of courte Malntanaitce 
Commercial — Residential 

M35268 - 293-7733   FREE Estimates I 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 
CUSTOM CANVAS 

& AWNINGS 

BY BUD 

ONE DAY SERVia 

2L0CMTIOMS 
719LIAKEMEA0M. 

HENOUSON 
•OAT $T0IU6C-24 HR. SECUMTV 

l(2SN.B0(NJICitNWY. 
HENDERSON 

BY CHANNELS 

TOPS - COVERS - CAMPER TOPS 
SERVING LAS VEGAS SINCE 1962 

564-1098 
CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

wAil  22 PIECES! 
Burk Bads 

$15800 
Complete 

^T^^ 

•7 Pises Living Raom ^S Ptacs Bsdroowi' 
•5 Piooa DiAstIa •Frama Box Spring •Mattress 

J. S69800 
llirEFINANClA.F.R2s.8i 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

649-5905    384-6781 
230S E. laka Me*d      1217 S. Msin 51 

Open Oslly 9-€ •S*t. 9 5 30 -CLOSED SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
^A ^^^ with No Down FaynMM 

Up to 60 Montlia To Pay 
21.93 A.P.II. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCC IMS 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

8 NOW OPEN 
852 E. 

Laka Mead 

4 

Free Eatlmates 
Ltcena* OO2V530 

la/Mat ktmUrimA 

mJli . 
ceiliags   A   teslarsd 
waMa.O««ra 
la< 
Lie. Bomli/1 

Osetgi C. Bracalo 
46SeBI8 

HENIMERSON 
Litsassd Haa^ynwui. oen 

DsTas. HlM eoe oua l9 
fsjH' it lA. 

SORENSON'S ROOF COATINQ 

DO IT WHITE THE FIRST TIME 

293-3770 

BOULDER COHCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FHEE ESTIMATES AND QUAUTY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MKX CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

fW ysw mmpUta Uwa esre esB 

PONDEROSA LA WN SERVICE 
294-7715 

*4O0a1o.a*|>mn|^lmmang.hadgalH^mllO.a(lging. 
Wig. Saving toitlm aiy. Handanan. A (kman Vmr 

W 
JOHN'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Cmrpitiry, Haetrfeaf, Painting, 
MunMng, Kte... 

y'Qumrmntmmd Work 

Cmll John 369-8417 

Free Estimates JIFFY 
^RIM LAWN CARE 

"Wa Work While Yarn Play" 

565-1593 Call 
STEVE HEDLAND 

RELIABLE LAWN CARE 
293^836 

llowiag, reeeeding, planting, tree trmuning, cleaniq) 
& hatiling. Seaidential & Coounemal aarvicxB. Call 
us for FREE ESTIMATES BC 

BLAKELEY 
EXCAVATION 

566-9077 
I can dig it! I can move it! 

Bythehoor-bytheiob. 
Uc #0024515 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAID-JANITORtAL 
PrrfsMJoiial leaiaeatial 
A comnMrdal rhaniwg 
aervice for BC-Hda. 
Alec aeoaatkal ceiMag 
rlnaaiag A wall wasb- 
iag. FVee estiaiates. 

CaU 29S^16 B.C. 

•JOURNEYMAN 
PAINTERS* 

laterior-Exterior 
Low prices-Fne estimates 
Souor Citiseas Disoonnt 

Joha at 56M17e 

HAVE BRUSH 
WHJ.PAniT 

Painting  done—intenor, 
exterior,   houses,  apart- 
ments. Free Estimates. 

435-6594 

BASIC NATURE 
CARPET OEANNfi 

Frea Eatimatca 

HAULING, CLEANUP. 
& YARD WORK. ODD 
JOBS. Free estimates. 
CaU Tony 56<M»58. 

PAINTING, INSIDE k 
oat ReaaoaaUe rates. 
No job   too  big.  Pb 

FR06€E miLDEBS 
OF NEVADA 

Free Estimates Lc #13457 

Raaodetag. AMItiaaa. 
New CoastrweHam 
5S7 Calf inia St 

Hoar* 9 AMI PM DaOy 
9 AM-10 AM Sat. 

2S3-3911 B«M 283-2782 

PAINTING: latsrior & ex- 
terkv. All work doae by 
band.. Yen reaaeaabfe. 
CaUS64-M98. 

HaaUng A desaan A SBsall 
carpeatry won A hoaw 
repairs. Raaaoaable 
rataa/Hemknea Resi- 
<lsat24yis.S»M41aak 
forMvk. 

NATURE 
loor MaMananca 
Stilpplng-Waiing 

SATELUTE REPAIR, 
SALES & SERVICE 

Vaed timtfanrntarmOahk 
2M-IM 

mum lA 

vea repair M^aM. 
shMg, waBa, pHflt, 

electric, cemeat, car- 
peatry, security sys- 
tcaas, barglar alarais, 
leaf time kical refer- 
eaeee. Not a state 
coatraetor, 

6(15-7466. 

OAiirsuiiNeAiii 
Lsndscaping Spriniders 

Tree Trinuning 
Uc. 182^19562 

Ph 564-5269 

Al CUSTOM LAWN 
8ERVICB 

Kaaiiimtial A CammtnU 
Mow, edge, trim, cfean-op^ 
Tlwtdi. Vacoam. FeitaiM & 
Raaeed. Tree Triaui^nc, 
Sprinkler Repair. 

FVee EetioMtas 

293-4556 B.C. 

- Reosonflbb - 
Intiriw Exteiior 

- Fm Estimate - 

S6S-tt36 

PAPBWANG1N6 
All work guaranteed 

Lowest prices 

Call 

Carpantry, PaMkig, 

AU HouaahoM Repairs 

293-6110 

HEMD£RSON 
HANDYMAN 

Licansed 
22 yrs. axp. Pamtmg. Ha^ 
fMlipapef, ale Varyraaaon- 

sea-taag 

CONCtfTE 
Quality work tbat will 
iMMuitify year boBse Lie. 
A Beaded. Five 
Estinutso. Reatdeatial 
Artiata^S3-6816. 

ExprnrtamcBd 
Paper Hanger 
Free Estimates 

CaU Tom   ; 

I 
% MM WAtt 

Licensed. 

564^724      I 
1 

Ueamaed Lawa Cs«i" 
»niailm>nlACoBima»sisr 

^-^wiiiUar Rapair and 

»'Claaa ap. Thatch. 
FiKtiliBa A RMaad. 
Fwm arMATB9~. 

m 

GARRETT-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERnES. INC. 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

THE FULL SERVICE REALTY   MLa 

^1 

An invitati<Mi to any realtor, axpcrmioed and UoaMmL 
to stop and talk with Elt<Hi M. Garrett. 

ING BOULDER CITY RESIDENTUllANl 

COMMERCiAl-fROf. MANA6EM0IT 
SMa m? 

wmm im IIIMilRllliMi mmmmmmmmmmmm 



f^mmmmmmgmm w^mw^^^i^ 

Pag* It HtaterMi !!••• N«wt tni B»iild*r City N«wi 

}D 
••tded. 
trajr ea* 

 la kiiawl* 

fflh. A|y»y h pe>e3 
lM|ti*MafaadSMi.at 
Niafc'a tMMar Cl5 

CattilM HMM HMth 
Aidaa aaaded Im- 
wedlatahr far our baay 
B«ddwCltyOrflea.Ex- 
eeUaat earear oppor 
taaitjr. Co«MtUive 
aalarjr, traval rttai- 
baraaaMat, beaaaaa, 
aad mua mon flae 
biMl£rMadivWt S» 

. A«a. • Baaidar Otir. 
Nv.N0N70l»M2ra 
•OE 

DWINDAIU MATUM WOMAN 
To HVf In. Wantfd tor llfM houtokooplM mi 
•omptnionohip In «whin|t for • ntpoenMo 
MOO homOi booroi woN poM. No tnokor pr^ 
forrtd, loeol roforonooo ro^ylrtd. Con tfHvo. 
Coil aftor 1 pm. 

HeEaWaBt*d:Yaw«i 
n-17 tar part tIaM yard 
wark n*slU* hia. Pb 
a<M140. 

LPN  full  time aiihta. 
Boulder City CareXaa* 
ter. m*in toEikri 
HV BC. 

TBLANDCAflNOia 
MW taUag appoaaliaM 
for Saeiirlty Paraaa, 

START WORK tODAY. 
LailytowarkattbaCot- 
taatali Raacb aartb of 
LaaVafaa-Cooklmal 
a dayjHiia ligbt bartea- 
dfam. No aip. aaeaaaary. 
Salary iloa free rooai 1 
baard. CaU 461-6717 in 
Lae Vegaa, leave me*- 
aaga. Or eaU diroat to 
raaeb. aak vovr local 
r-ator far iJda Jaao- 

, Tall aUtloa #2. 
OpeaMbre.  

opaalag far 
raataariat boataaa/ 
oaaUif. diabwaakar A 
food aarvar. Apafar la 
pefaaa. Lab* Mead 
Marlaa, Caataet 
Lavlaa. 

WntMa. 
Caaiaa 5nsp*"* 

ae- MAI08.  Traiaeeo 
eaptad. Apply hi 
Beat  Waatcn 
banaa laa 110  
Wva. ta Bowlder Qty. 

VALK HOTEL ia aow te- 
oeptiagappHcatteaa fer 
BARTENDER. Experi- 

laperaoa.704Nv.lfwy. 
aeoeeeaiy, 

iaBeraoa.704N 

R-B4-UM-B4 

tad 
Typed 

Qaieb aad Reaaaaable 
Bt^B Baalaeaa Bve. 

ia "tbe Village" 

» 

iU^YaaiH 
nta.**?!! 
irflibaM- 

FBDERALT 
'fti'" 

CIVIL 
JOBS 

ATiTi 
SBRVICB 

114,707   to 

#ANTlb Deaaadable 
; to eare for 84BO.- 

old bi aiy boa*. Hour* 
4:30 PM to 1 AM. Call 

BC. 
WORKING MOM 

NEEDS HELP WITH 
CHILDCARE-       
DAYS. CaU aftar 0:90 Meboaald'a 
PM.  80I4S58.  ASK 
FOR APRIL 

BLUIJBANJOBS 

lOOJmaar.NowHta^ 
tafTCALLJOBUNB 
lllS-460- Mil Ext 
F5Hg far iafa. 14 HR. 

LI*N, wa aaad jraa aawt Be 
appraalataa far belag 
tbe beat top daliarplae 
boMfita. Paid for aaall- 
ty awaea. CaU Nedl- 
viaH, OTTIOOI EOE. 

of  Oreea 

HAIRTENDER'S Haa 
oae etatioo fer raat. 
Muat bave foUowing. 
210-7844. BC. 

THE GOLD STRIKE 
INN ia aow 
appUeatioae for 
poaitioaa. Apply in po^ 
eoB. B.C. 

MAW IBRVIOE aeede 
people lateraated ia ad- 
vaaeeaeeat. Wrk witb a 
crew. Orimebaeters 
Maid Service. 7W-1002. 

HELP WANllS^Ai 

K 
far packere 

eblera. Good 
Flexible hoore. 

laat bave talepboae A 
foUabla traamortatioa. 
CaU tadlaarr7M^>*0> 
KELYIBRVICES 
8000 Paradiaa Road 

Stem 
BOB. UiriHl. No Fee 

UB  Law  ra^alraa  ap- 
pUeaata to abow proof 
•tldaatityaadrl^tto 

Babyaittar to eare for oae 
IVi-vaar-old la OUR 
HOME. Fraai 8:50 an 
to 8i50 pai^ 4 day* a 
week. Pay 810 wkTMaat 
be dapaadable, bave 
driver^ UaeMo aad Uve 
ia HaadersoB araa. 
Plaaaa call 8044837 
eveaiaga oaly. (after 4 
m). 

VaUay Mrlag far tbe 

oiaa. Hre are fron 10 
§m to 8 an. 8880 B 

uqeatRd.     
RN part time. AU eblft* 

aad vaeatioa reUaf. BC 
Caro Canter MM181 
BOPMF/HV BC  

CERTIFIED NURSES 
AIDES. C 4 A w/1 yr 
cap. are auUaf 88J6 as 
hoar, ia etofflag pool- 
tioaa, w/MadMalt Ex- 
teadad Care. Extra pay 
fer waekead boaro. CaU 
today! Pb 871-1081. 
EOE.        

GOLD STRIKE INN 
AND CASINO la 
aooMtlag appUaatia* 
fer Boa bay* aad bae 
girl* aadkaaaraaaera. 
Apply ia poreoa at 
caaiao cage. BC. 

TIME 

driver. Maat be at laaat 
21 aad bava good driv- 
lag raeard. Miat be per 
aoaabla w/paople, 
cl>p*adahl* A laUable. 
W&lbadalivariaflarie 
•xyiM ajrUadara (800 
IbajMdatbaraadieal 

PART TIME COLLBC- 
TOR NEEDED. WtU 
train. CaU betweea 8 A 
4:80 Moa-Taaa, 
298-7148. BC. 

Reeeptloalat/vaterlaary 
baber.PartttaoWwaek- 
eada. Soaw office exp, 
eUak exp. belptal. bat 
wiU trala. Chiwlag ra- 
«airadrCaUMMllS,8 

" Monday tbraagb to 8 Mo 
faday. 

8lM wk. 'Apply at 
Weaten Haiifth Can, 
149 N BoaMir Hwv, 
tilO f 8. Fb HB-1806. 

Bgrleader—fraveyard 
•hlft. Apply ia paraoa. 
BllverlgwCaino. 

for Chriatmaa Around 
tha World. Baantlful 
Itana to abow turn 

UtISapw 
pay tar hu work, (tely 

OinMMm. 

apfwtafMaiMMe^ 

HOUSBWIFE WANTED 
for two boarat 84.75 aa 
boor. Tbia la la Baalder 
atyhon 18:00 NOON 
toftOOPM-Wmtrdato 
do kltaban work. CaU 
2WW0BC. 

Matara lafy for oooater 
, ealaa. Warh bi baay 

eetabllabnieat, ooald 
lead to poaltioa ia 
aanag*ai*at. Apply 
Hoover Daai Saaow- 
terfau        

RN wanted. BCDoctora of- 
floe. CaU 8034000 aah 
for CbarloBe. BC. 

itad: il daalan, 

la per 
VILLA CAPRI. Due to 
expanded FaU hoore, 
aew poaitione avail. 
DELIVERY PERSON 
!owa ear), FOOD 
IERVER,experieaced. 

Muat be over 21 yre. 
DISHWASHERS. 

Vale Hotelioaeeaptiac ap- 
pUeatioae for Waltere 
aad Waitreaaee. Ex- 
E'  ice   aeceeeary. 

ta^^ereoa704Nv. 

NURSES   AIDES   el- 
pariaBeedaabadbatwiU 
train f aU ar part tine. 
Banlder City Care 
Center 84J0 per haor to 
•tart. 298-8151. 
EOE/MF/HVN. 

BEDMAKER FuU time 
BC Car* Center. 298- 
5181 EOE/MF/HV BC. 

STEAK HOUSE 
WAITERS 

Now taUag ap^loatioas at 
tbe Gold Btrike Inn 
Hotel aad Caaiao for 
Steak Houaa Waltere. 
Experieaoe aeeeeaary. 
Apply ia pereoa at 
eaalBo eaaluar cage 11 
AM-8PM. Aak for Jack 
Webb. BC. 

Phone ealea traineee. Earn 
HP to 85 to 810 per hr. 
while yoa loan. Ex- 
etUng otvortaaity ia 
tbatetenurketfaigneld. 
Super working eondi- 
tioaa. Part thne, work- 
lag 5 day* per week. 
SaUiag aabaeriptioae 
to tbe Laa Van* Saa. 
Call 784-Slsll Mon 
tbroogb Fri. 1 pa to 4 
pm.   

H0MEMAKBR8 Medl- 
vielt Exteadad Care 

for 
taad 

eare. 8in W. 
Snita Bll Lae 

Vegaa BOB. 

Help 
SOver 

SaUa peraanaal, good ooa- 
adaaioa. Fire Safety 
prodaeta. SaU ta bntt- 
aeaeee, iadividaala, 
booMa. Wark yaar owa 
hour*. Part time—FuU 
tbne.Forapp'tcaU888- 
9008.8aato4pa.A-B- 
C FIra Safety ftodueto. 

wSBsmsfm 
Nevada Inn BC. 

«^ w •: 4i *• •». )* «: e> •. •. )»t. 

Bob OUen Realfy 
& Insurance Inc. 

•"*'-*^"-*~ MU 
lad 

0gaoar iai 
««ridfj|and dapaa- 
Aahia BPT tor anr now 
•ranafe afflaa laaatod la 

•aopadUvaaalary.tap- 
•ad alt arljb anUSt 
Moaflta. Oar variaaa 

mm. 

SrSBTf 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF COURBB 
Lovely Caaten boaa over 8180 *4. ft plna 
PaaL 4 Badraoa* plua 8H batba. ytaUty 
eaaatraetloa, 2 atory. 

POiSBSBION FOR SCHOOL VTART. 
4 Br. 8 batba. Good Tarae aa owaar raady 
to leave. Baeloeed private yard. Call 
taday. 

^ ACRE LOT-Oaly 818J00. Owner wiU 
eairy with vary law dawa. Goad tama. 
View lot. 

•UPBR 8HARP~8 Br. 8 bath, taaUy 
roaa, hivaiy flraplaoa, tUad raal. Claaa 
and afttnotfva. Yaa'U 
Paat; 

baprond toawa. 
QoadTama. 

VIBW OF LAKE MBAD-Baady to 
baOd. aU tanpravaaaato. 80* X 818*. TMaa. 

^ ACBB LOT-Naar Now Jr. High, la- 
eaUaat Vlaw. Goad Tarae 

OOMMBRCtAL BUILDING-Wala 8t 
Fa Laaaa, Call fm dali^ 

INDUSTRIAL LAND-Watar. iawar, 
Qaa. laaetrk and Talapbane. 

aiMtOM lOfVMO IW MNOmON aU fOI M TIAM 

Tkwrodasr. 8optomb«r 24,1987 

PIZZA INN 
Now taking applications for waiters, waitressas, 

cooks. Let's discuss your abilitias. You do the 
talKIng—wa will listen. Apply at Pizza Inn Between 
2 and 5 PM 894 So. Boulder Hwy. 

H«ndBrson VIIIBOB Shopping 
HtndBrBon, T •9011 

takaavar pyat. WUl 
ooaatdsr earrybaeb. Pb 
884-7700. 

l^ i4xM comer let. 
Oiagerwood adult parb. 
BeauUful view. Haa 
10X84 addltioa. Fur- 
nlahad. 1298 Redwood 
294-1888 BC. 

mmMfmwsaa 
HOMB.14'X#,8lMfe 

NBEb High School boy 
w/truck to do clean up 

-  293-n41BC. 
MAIDS WANTED 

weekeaii work oaly. 
Sanda Motol. BC. 

HNderaoa 
Convaleeccat Hoapltal 

Part tiae reoroatioa aeale- 
tant needed. 20 krewk. 
Three weekday*. 3 pa 
to 7 pa. Saaday 9 to 5. 
Coataet Marilya, 
S6M088 Man tbraugh 
Fri froa 9 to 8. 

WaatedFvUorPartTbne 
teiemarketlnf people 
fa CHRISTIAN DI- 
RECTORY. Worh at 
homo or our office. 
Alpha Omega Book- 
«tw. 481-8M8. 

Val* Hotol i* aow taUaa 
appUeatkiaa for DESK 
CLERK fa reUefeklft. 
Apply ta^aenoa 704 Nv. 

FARMER'S INS GROUP 
Currently eahiag 2 above 

avarage iadividuala hi 
the HendMooB area fa 
tbe poeitioB of agaat 
Tbia ia aa appartialty 
to owa yoa owa buai- 
B*aa, datarmia* your 
owa tutor* aad woi^ 
witbtb*ria*atmultial* 
Uaaa fanjaany IB th* 
oouBtry. W* offw *x- 
callant tniaiag, aad 1 yr 
iaeom* guaraataed 
aftw traluBg ia com- 
plete. Carroatly ea- 

Eloyed w/eoUd work 
letory pieaae. Saad 

reauBM ta Faraar'e laa. 
2960 B Flamiaio, #K, 
LaaVegB*,N*vtll21a 
caU V. MUla at 796- 
1191.  

Loving, oariag, mature per 
eon waatad to watch 
ebildrea ia Church 
Nuraary. Part tiae pool- 
tionenW.CaUBedkyat 
2»4-1967aean 2981918 
aad leave BMaaage. BC. 

TkACHERS - PRE- 
SCHOOL. FuU Ume, 
part tiae A eubetituto 
poeitioBB avail. CaU 
Creative Pre-echool at 
80641007 or 466-7008 

loTNTtenco 
IVVflOHlig? 

AoaotM-lMt 
or M4.1M1 to 
HoioWtitAdi 

Mddili- HiMnc^ 

1071 VUdagMoMI* Home 
fa eale. 12X00 2 BR 1 
BA 2988880 BC. 

7880X8iSbdra.abtba, 
awalaga, sblrtlai. »- 
|llaaeaa>eda,8ft,0l». 
Cana8»8maha6pa. 

aU appHaneaa Oaava- 
afaatly laaatod at Vlato 
MaUlo Hoaa Park ia 
Hiadenia. Van jaod 
oondMoa. 812,(nr Pb 
8848044. 

LlatiagB waBted, Let ue 
eeUyour mobile bom* 
foryou. CaUOa* Way 
Mobile Home Salee. 
6864000. 

ApartOMBt *or reat 062 
Tve. B IA. aH0748. 

LAXBMBA08hd.8ba 
oaado. aU appl. larag* 
doa opener. 8060 mo. 
»lua. depo. no pete, 

till. BC. 

Looated fai HeBderBoa-HX70, real clean 2 bdra, 
awnlnga A poreh. Muat aaU, 812,880. 

1979 Klrkwaod, 2 bdra. M btb. AC, Mwbod dowa. 
lUneaa forea eale. 88J86. 

, IVi htb. 1877-14X84,2 
a wab. 811,996. 

aaaUamouat 

Moved to lot of your cboic*, 1988 Large extra claaB 
A extra fancy, 2 hdra>. 8 btk. BMy «aaUfying. Pyato 
aa low aa 8148J8. 
On« Way MoMI* Hom« Salmi 

SCS-SOSO 

Hane 12X40 Adult 
Park, Be. Pordi. awa- 
lag, akadiMaat aa. By 
OwaaTlM-ldOO 

Fa eale: i bdrm, 2 btb 
mobUe home. AdulU, 
foBced yd, carport, 
poreh, alagle wide. Cea- 
tral GooUng. 086-7884, 
betweea 8 am A BOOB 
ONLY. 

Retirair Taxa A UtUtiea 

tbno. BC. 
aay- 

1086 Kouatry Abe, 81 ft, 
expaado. Refri|arated 
ahr, Bsicro, AMifiA tape, 
fumiehed. Super Condi- 
UOB. 

/   • 

1967 Bole Abe, refrigera- 
ted ab, vary claaa.Exe. 
eoaditioa. Make offer. 
1979 OaerdoB 817,000. 
Set up looatioB of your 
ohoice. Awaiage, udrt- 
iaga bicluded. 

Villa  Hermoea   14X70, 
family pak,  2 btb, 
112,750. EZ down. Low , 
pymt. 

1000 SkyUne. 12X00. HcB- 
dereoa area. IM btb, 3 
bdm, 12X12 abed bi- 
cluded. 811,800. 

One Way MobUe 
Home Sola 566-5060 

eatba up yaw avlngeT 
MyI97l'^CaatU."lx- 
celleat  ooaditioB la 
CaUeato NV. may be 
your aaaww. Juat 150 
ml from Vegaa la Aaaa 
CaUanto Pah. 880.00 
apace rent iacludea 
aataral hot wata fa aU 
your aeede, iaeludfaM 
heat. Electric aada 840 
pa mo. Geaa ab aad 
wata. Oaly 88L800. CaU 
1-720-8241 erl478. 

197112X80 VUdagMobUo 
Hoae. Faadly Pak 2 

:) BR 2 BA houM 2 cw 
gaage, aU appUaacee, 
gaage door opener. No 
pet*. 8625 -I- d*p. 
29^3311. BC 

1 bdra TowakouM, fur 
aiahed, patle, etorag*, 
aiagi* a ooupl*. Avail 

804-7217. 

BR 1 BA 298^3080 BC. 

/ay aialbdrm apt., aew 
dowatowa Headereon. 
No peto. CleudBg A 
Security depoalt. 
Wata, traab pickup pd. 
664-1087. 

CHRISTIAN COUPLE 
ORSINOLEtotbareS 
BR bona wMew of lake. 
Large room 20X20. 
Private eatry. 294-1738 
BC. ,._„^ 

ONE BDRM Apt. Private 
•ntraace. 8350 mo. Util 
paid. Avail. Immod, 
Call 29441660.  

La Dolce Vita Coado 
FOR RENT ReaionabI* 

rent to maturf non- 
amokw. No Peta. Pro- 
feaeloaally decorated. 
Eaay care yard. 
79frfe04BC.  

1 bdrm atudio apt. Utll In- 
cuded. No kitchen. 
SmaU reMgf rator A hot 
plate. No pet*. $280 mo. 
Ph56M8SD before 1pm 
or after 7 pm.  

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 
bdrm, 1 ba, Irg Liviaa 
room and dining room. 
Country Kitchen. Large 
utiUty room. Lota of off 
Btreetpakiag. HOOper 
mo. 298-3168 aftar 0 or 
weekeade, BC.  

3 BDRM CeatraUy located. 
Tile roof. AU kitchen ap- 
Sliaaca. Laundry room. 
laage and workehop, 

RV parkini. Treea and 
Auto Sprinklera. 
Adulte no peta. $586 
and aec. 293-3050 BC. 

APT FOR RENT in BC 
SmaU one bdrm up- 
etaira. Eva 469-1625 
afta 6i80 pm. BC. 

2BRlViBALaDolMVita. 
AvaU 9/1 Referencea re- 
qnbed. 8800 mo. 293- 
1499. 

Boulder 
Realty 

mm 

CUSTOM DESIGNED 4 BDRM HOME 
IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA OF B-HILL 
OVER 3,000 SQ FT. SEPARATE 15X23 
MA8TERBDRM W/SPA. PLENTY OF 
RV PARKING, 2 CAR GARAGE. 

CLASSIC FLOOR PLAN FOR FAMI- 
LY 1,600 8Q FT, 4 BDRMS, NEW TILE, 
CARPET A CABINETS. 897,800. 

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEW: 3 BDRM 
2 FULL BATH A 2 CAR GARAGE. EX- 
CLUBIVB ARBA OTHERS POOL, SPA 
A TENNIS COURT. 8136,000. 

TRULY THE FINEST, MOST ELE- 
GANT 4 BDRM HOME AVAILABLE 
NEAR THE GOLF COURSE. DE- 
SIGNED FOR BOTH ENTERTAINING 
A FAMILY UVINGtl 

PERFECT RETIREMENT HOME. 
WALK TO GROCERY STORE, POST 
OFFICE, SENIOR CENTER A CU. 2 
BDRM 1 BATH, HOBBY RM A 
OARAGE. 

NEED FINANCING BUT DON'T 
KNOW WHERE TO START? WE'LL 
GLADLY INTRODUCE YOU TO A 
MORTGAGE LBNDER. NO OBLIGA- 
TION. CALL 4 YOUR PRIVATE, CON- 
FIDENTIAL APFT. 

KEEP PAYMENTS DOWN A ENJOY 
LIFE! 8 BIG BDRMS. NICE FENCED 
YARD 4 THE KIDS. 882,000 TRY AN 
OFFBRt 

TWO STORY, 4 BDRM DEL PRADO 
WITH PATIO A MASTBRBDRM 
BALCONY. GOOD LANDSCAPING. 
81164100. 

FOR RENT OR PURCHASE: 8 BDRM 
2 BATH. 8 CAR GARAGE SINGLE- 
LEVEL TOWNHOME OPEN TO 
OFFERS! 

LAKE MOUNTAIN 
ALL-ADULT LIVING 

RELAX ONTHBDBCKAENJOY THE 
LAKE VIBWI8 BDRM. 2 BATH 2 CAR 
PARKING. FULLY UPORAOBDi A 
BARGAIN AT 818a000. CALL NOW! 

8 BDRM, IH BATH HOME WITH BIG 
GARAOB. EXTRA PARKING. 8mS0a 

Your 
BNVIBONMBNT 

PROFESSION 

veri vowaa, oraha,,,. *, • • *., 
Mary noera  
Bate Pertar , 

410 NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 
BOULDER CITY HOMES 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM HOME-LA MANCHA OOLF 
COURSE SUBDIVISION: 5 bedrooa, 2 faU batba pla 2 powdw 
reeaa. tanaal dialag ream, playrwa. atUlty rooa, faadly rooaa, 
paal, apa. aff-atraai paUag to aeconwdato 8 vebicia aad much, 
aaeh aare ia the lage Geergiaa atyl* hoae 8219M0. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO, totaUy upgraded tbniout with 
caamic tUe flooring, oarpetiog, aad waU papa, a MUST SELL 
at 875,000. 

RETIREMENT HOME, Coroaado EaUUa, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, upgraded 
paaelHag, large pcrmanaat add-oa, fruit trea end automatic Irrlga- 
Uoa, RV pakiag, oaly $70,000 

QUIET CUL do SAC (w Mon A Pope retirameat. Comfortable home 
w/eool ahaded yard fa laaaurcUme eajoymaot. Youra fa oaly WMOO. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS CUSTOM 8 bedroom, 2 bath SLUMP- 
STONE HOME. Cuatem ebcater drive-vay wUl aocomodaU 4 vehida. 
Maay featara iaeiud* euetom drapaUd wiadow ooveriaga thru- 
eat hMba pUmta, Jena ab aad bailtia mieroweve, auaken jaeuisi 
tub ia muta bcdrooai aad much more. A muet ea at $1481600. 

LAKE MTN E8TS. 3 bdrma, 2 bathe, 1.806 eq. ft., SPA, Uvely 
yard, fruit traa, Wakahop, Pria reduced $12,800-Now $106,000. 

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT, bueiaeaa oaly fa eale, CaU tta 
fa detaUa, GOOD BUY. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 3 bdrm m bath. New laadaapiag Ex- 
eel, eoad. 887.800. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES, leea than oac-yaar-old, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 
ea carport, Ught bright and immaculate througout. Laadacapiag 
ha baa etartod oaly, aot completed. Pricod at oaly $86,600. 

ALL ADULT LAKE MTN. ESTATE8~1,S44 aquare fat with view 
of Lake Mad plu aaaay extra '^ ^«ia 2 bedroom, 1 % bath maaof ae- 
tured hoae. Maay optlMrle Q VM laclude wata eof teaa, verticle 
ehaded ravered carport, *iQb|ed front viewiag patio, athedral ail- 
b«B. breakfaat nook, 197.500. 

VALLEY VIBW B8TATB8-Urge coraa lot-drivaway fai front aad 
alao ia hack of tbb well aituetad manufectnred home. Large let elao 
iooleda 2 ca garage plua carport and RV paklug. louBaeulat* 2 
bedroom, 1 V« bath with cdUai faaa. fra ataadiag flraplaa and much 
mar*, oaly $85,900. 

IN HENDERSON, Caa Linda 3 bedroom hoaa. Nea Baaic High 
Sobool. TUa roof, maay extraa, oa quiet cul-de-aac Oaly 883,600. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Baild your <beaa houa overlooldag L«be Mead ea tbIa prbne eaetaa 
buUdfaig tot 8106,000. 

Approxbaately 2 a«ra, looated on "B" hiU, LyBB Drive, 8110,000. 

COMMERCIAL let-HIGHWA Y FRONTAGE. Pieaat aoalag la 
CM. aean. level, raady fa yoa BUSINESS. $145,000. 
Mariaa Drive—caetora bom* lot—owner will carry—LAKE MEAD 
VIBW 849J00. 

8.19 Acre cuaton home building lot oa coma of Saa Felipe A Va- 
quera pria aagatlabi* and owner wiU carry. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT Laka Mead View. Prime lot Pafeet fa 2 
etory boaw. Oa cul-dtHiac. Only 894,900. 

LBVEL LOT-Ready to build, Lakeview Cul-d*-eac $106,000.00. 

H acre prime Caetom Home Bulldlag Lot $45,000.00 

I GET RBtULTSI 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

otfiot Indapendantly owned A operated 

Oaiaria 
404 NeveZiHwy. Bealdar aty, NY I 

CALL 14 HM: l$$ HOME / r" 

JANICE CRAWFORD, OwMr 
MBL DUNAWAY. Broka. 
LINBTTE DAVIS   
DUNNB VANAB8E  
RICK LOWBU 
RHONDA BECK   

mmmmmmmm 

2988878 
89M488 
898-1007 

.108-4884 
994-1608 
293-7976 

"^i^'jhWWWiT^jiajigg 

m^^m w ^^^^ 

1 

24.1M7 HI I Nowa ao4 Booldar City Mono 

mnKum 
2 bdrm, All Eloctrto 
Security. S36A mo. 

800 Canter it. 

Utfl. 

avaB. BOW. 8Z28jMr aao. 
8168 dapaaH. 4614882. 

Fnraiaked etadia apt. 
Privacy—owB carpart. 
Pafeet fa baebela a 
oldaeb^.Avaa.Oet 
1. Claae to dowatowa. 
8868070 a 6844188. 

tral leeatioa bi Boalda 
City. 8488 791-4672 
873-2864. BC.  

Hoeae fa rent 3 bdraa, 1 
btk. $460 mo. Wata, 
aewa, garbage faalnd- 
ad. 8360 depooit Ph 
8844742.  

Apt fa raat 1 bdraa. w/Ut- 
chenette. $275 mo. $275 
dapoait Wata. aewa A 
«art»aga. Pb 6044742. 

WILL SHARE aloe 2 BR 
fnra apt. w/geatleman. 
NoB-SuMdur a driaka. 
fa hi rant aad utttitia 
ia BC 294-2499 BC. 

LargebMBtiful2BR2BA 
modular home ia 
BoaMaOtyw/viewlot 
aad pooL $700 am. CaU 
PM Corp. 3834686. 

AVAILABLE OCT let. 2 
BR 2 BA Coado. Com- 
pletely furBlebed. 
AdalU oaly. $650 pa 
mo. CaU Mary a Carl 
2934063.  

FOR RENT: la Headw- 
aon—a 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 
home aea Baaic High 
School with 2 car 
gaage, fenced back 
yard, covered patio, 
gravel in froat AvaU- 
able oa a about Sept 
26th witb reatal of 
8650.00 per moath. 
LawB aervioe fnralabed. 
CALL DESERT SUN 
REALTY INC. Realta 
Tel No 293-2151. 

Fa rent: 4plex apt. $375 
mo. $100 depoeit (non 
refundable) 803 Major. 
Hda. 6644007 a 736- 
2400. 

2BRlBAApt.lchridM 
$350 mo. plus dep. 
2944404 BC.  

Available now. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth apt. Laundry faciU- 
tica, refrigeratw iadud- 
ed. Nice area. Clean A 
frcebly painted. $350. 
Call Action Realty, 
458«)LD.  

FOR RENT Duplex. Sharp 
1 BR in great location 
with yard. 1 pet OK 
$390mo.CaUMANI^ 
2944870 CoidweU Ban- 
ker/Anchor Realty. 

3 bdrm, 2 btb houa. Near 
Fav GaUoway School. 
8700 pa mo. Ph 564- 
7301 aftw 5 Dm. 

Fa rent: Cure 2 bdrm in 
duplex. $460 mo. CaU 
Hyde A Aaeoc. 2934014 

TOURISTS & LOCALS: 
Studio rooDU in lovely 
private Inn. Walking 
diatana to alL No oook- 
iax. Dally $25. Weekly 
8100 Monthly ratea 
avaUable. Depoeit re- 
quired. 584^;M8. 

INDUSTRIAL AREA 
Shop for Rent. Approx 
1130 aq. ft. 220 power. 
2 bay doora. $325 mo. 
293-2i02 Boat House 
Storage BC.  

FOR RENT Commer- 
dal/retaU80eaq.ft650 
aq. ft High tourist traf- 
fic area. 444 Hotel 
Plaxa. Ph 293-1823 BC. 

APT FOR RENT in BC 
SmaU one bdrm up- 
ataba. Eva 469-1626 
afta 6:30 pm. BC. 

Apartmeata for reat. 
Adulta oaly. 2 bdrm. 
Uada aew maaage- 
meat 5644663. 

Fareat,< 
Mead, coatoa 31 
2Vt btb. w/faaUy ra A 
fbeplaoe. $1,000 BM. Pb 
HydeAAaaacRsalta, 
2S84014. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APT8. 
TtOComorSt. 

Hondoraon, Novoda, M5-7B12 
2 bdrm.. unfumiohod. pool A ploy yard. 

Noor aelMola A ohoppihtfr PM* COMO TV. 
from $398 month 

CHRISTIAN COUPLE 
ORSINOLBtoebara3 
brbaaawMewerkk*. 
Lage room 20X26. 
Private entry. 294-1788. 
BC. 

ELM TERRACE CONDO 
2 BR 2 BA fbaplaee, 

•   •/<• 

Apartment Homes For Adults w/garage 
2 bdrm-2 bth Starting $535 mo. 

Free Solar Heating which 
includes Hot Water 

Professionally Managed By 
H & L RMRy ft Managetntnt Co. 

(702) 565-1676 

numagement 
by profeBBJonalB 
SpedaUy trained 
CENTURY 21« Proi> 
«rty Manogmnmit 
Prof eaaioniila can take 
the worriaa out of man' 
aging your inveatmant 
property. Give ua a 
call today. 

MNuMfeal 
a walk la yau.* 

C?n1uf>; 

*^' 'Bava^' WaaBMMria 
h Platband VaEqr at 
Nartim«at Maataaa to 
trade fte baaa a aaa- 
da fa Banlda City. 
2S48488BC. 

LAMkSVITATOIFN- 
HOUB 8 BR IH BA 
886.808 by Owna. 
871-2186 daya. 8884879 
after8PM.BC. 

nS^^ !LE APARTMENTS AVAILABi 
1,2, S hodJPBMO oidtB 

For IBIomatioB plMoo adl no Rt 

293-1615 or TUWH 
Our Hours aro 8 o.m. to 5 p.mi 

7 Oayo A Wook : 
CASAlXnUJCIA APTV] 

ArfvlwOONinMiy mWWQOQ Dy ^^^ 
WESTMMtTER CO. W 
AWs¥Bi>iMSisrCo.     Sm 

2 atory LawiaHona. 2.188 
a9.ft.4bdra,XHMb. 
WeaOTaiiibaBPlit 
ft GaUaway acbaal. 

im% PHA. 

MANAOBB   COUPLE 
AVAILABLE 

2    BB    banaa—yard- 
• •   • 886 wh. BC 

Traila. Seaid FWa. AU 
fPpL Great locattea. 
IM ma aad water 
patd.jfeiOaa. aba 8100 

Sr. aprt ai 
Write wbnt van 
afta. JACK 
HAM 8788 

Dr 
98428. 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
APT TO SHARE WITH 
ratlred 57-yr-old Marine. Non 
smoker. Quiet. 293-3642 Ask 
for Richard. BC. 

OWNER: Caatoa 
boaa.8bdrB.2bth,liv 
ra. dfamn, aia Utaben. 
Oireraiied 2 Off gan^ 
w/laaadry.   Covered 
Ktfat. Vi acre. Zaoed fa 

raoa. Laadaeaped, 
Block wall faaee.epriB- 
kla oyetoa. Priced 
below aMwaiaaL 566- 
0888 a S84-7786. 

PRIME LOCATION 
60 W Padfle. 866.880. 8 

bdra. 2 btb. aewly 
paiated iaaida, aew 
earpottog tbraeabaat 
OvareOOeq-ft^Hviaa 
epaee. Plae—Pool. 
Daa't ada tUe one! 
Call JooB, fa aare ia- 
feraariow aad toebow. 
C-21 Rcyaa Realty, 
7888100 a reeldenre 
aaytlaa. 787-2088. 

BOULDER CITY CON- 
DO fa a cbaaga of pace. 
Nicat anit fai cwwalex 
w/aaayeztrae.2BR,2 
fall batba. Covered 
parUag. ClaM to aaia 
eboppiBf ceata. 862. 
50OmO164BC. 

^Hi 

LMnf ra. 
S% 

ATLANTIC Cmr APARTMENTS 
Quality Apartments in Henderson w/Drapes, Carpets, 
Appliances, Central AC & Heating. Water Paid. 

8285 mo. Complataly fumlahad atudio apt. Alt utll. 
pd. Avail now. 
S350 par mo. Spacloua 2 bdrm apt iwar MorraM 
Park, achoola 8> ahopping. AvaHabto new. 

565-7028 

ni.P>a«i7B 

tra. Mnat tm im t^- 

ean686482L 
4 

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 BR 
1 BA firat faiat aad aec 
Avaflm28S-7124afta 
6 PM, 29M804 aak fa 
CharHeBC. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low Aa $260 Mo. 
Fumlahod 

564-6952 

KITCHENETTES 879.96 
wk. 298O676/2980538. 
BC.  

FOR RENT: la Spyalaa 
HOI-a 1447 a^. ^72 
bedrooB. 2Vi bath 
conda very ake—and 
available witbia tea 
daya.HaBaofaati«etlve 
view of lake faaa appa 
level. CaU 2984161 
DESERT SUN REAL- 
TY—REALTOR 

CouM VoM Uee A eai I 
reoM? Ths beauMul S-year- 
ok) Chwn Val«|0 in Highland 
HBs li mealy landacapad and 
upgradad Exras such as cail^ 
ing fans, custom window 
treaknants. covered palio and 
storage shed niake il a super 
buy* Good asaumabia with 
laaa than $16,000 down. CaU 
Frad or ElkaKna«]p. 564-1966 
orS644968 

liBB. Oir. 

MOTEL FOR SALE 
13 Uaha OB ova 27.880 oa. 

ftlotlbalandiaeaae^ 
Uaj^ worth the priea el' 
8875^880. PIra. Owna 
Uaaaee. 298-1613 aay- 
tfaae. Caah only. 

ONE ONLYtll 
Ova 8.000 aq. ft lat a^. 

Paataatk view af Lake 
Mead.Radaeedto889,- 
688. Owaa Lieaaa 
298-1813     aaytlaa.. 

coLOiueu. 
BANKCR U 

.IT, I 

^ WE CAN 
OPEN THE 

RIGHT DOOR 
FOR YOU 

CUSTOM SPANISH STYLED POUR BEDROOM 
Mead. Paraal diaiiv rwa. bwse IMag raaa witb 

view ef lake. Ova 1780 aJ. af Hviac arwi aad priced to aaOI 8182.B88. 

Cute 2 bdra daplex. 
eaergy effldeat. Laaa- 
dry m, fenced yd. chiae 
to City Hall. No pete. 
$460 mo. plae depoalt. 
CaU 566-9187 a 564- 
1375. 

Headeraoa Tract hoaa. 3 
bdra. IV4 bth, weU kept, 
very dean. Ready to 
reat 8676 plu depoalt 
Pb Maaaour at 566- 
3328. 

$265 BIO. 1 bdrm apt Clean, 
aew A quiet. Ideal fa 
fixed fawoBM eealora a 
fixed hicooM. Saaaet 
Circle Apte. 361-3876. 

Apt fa root: 2 bdrm, 1 bthi 
McuritT eyetom. Play- 
grouBO, waaba/drya 
Call 665-3832 or 
565-9669  

DESERT INN MOTEL 
aia dean rooma, etar- 
tiagat$75wk.Maideer 
vice, cola TV. Alao Ut 
cheaettee available. 
293-2827 800 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

Fa rent: Large caetom 
home 00 Vi acre. 3 bdrm, 
2Vi bth, apa & aaaa. 
$1,100mo.Call Hyde* 
Aeaoc, Realtor, 293- 
0014. 

Teddy'e Kitcbeaettea. Juat 
bnag yow toothbraeb. 
$250 mo. Ph 293-1716. 

2 BR bona. L«rge Utebral 
Partly fora. $336 mo. 
Firat Uat +dep. 8a at 
626 Ave. M afta lOM) 

_AM fa appt 
Offia enaca fa reat 8860 

mo. Drive by 129 Lake 
MemLFaiafanuitioa 
caU 664-7882. aak fa 
Roy a call 467<483. 

Now roBtbig: Jady Coort 
Apta.Tbdrai,.! btb. 

FOR RENT 
Condo 2 bdrm, 2 
bath. 294-0810 9 to 
5,Avail.0ct1st.BC. 

Studio apt Fnra a aaf ar- 
akbed. Avail Oct 1. 
$276 w/atilitia. Plua 
depaita. 454-5267, leave 

4 BR Hoae fa reat Faad- 
ly rooBi, feacedrard. BO 
emokere. 88OO mo. 
293-2720 BC.  

Root: 2 bdrm boaae, dooe 
dowatowa. 8376 plua 

it Call684-iaie. 
FURNISHED 1 BR Du- 

plex avafl Ittll Feaead. 
pool, etoraae, oft etroot 
naUag. 8450 2948184 

3 BR 1 BA 

Baaatltnl 3 bdrm. dbl 
garage. Ig Coaatry 
Mtaheei. Park Uka back 
yard, i^aah earpetlBg. 
caraa b>t & moi* fa 
884.600 ia Higblaad 
HBIa. 

NaqaaHfybig on thk 
eaal cnataa 2 b^a 
Tawabaaaa 2 car 
garage. 2 patioa. la 
lleriti«e^ailaa.Aaki^ 

MaataaObtfgaSI 
lV«hatbw/2 
Matara trooo. block 
waO. plaah eapatb«. 
Great loeatiaa. Ckwe to 

Mnat BMthla ana. Only 

MALTY, RIALTOM 
Aak fa Dale 

partial baaeaeat 889.- 
500 Can 2984810 BC. 

REPOSSESSIONS: Than 
ra<L 

Getia 
tbe"call"ltattaday.l 

LAKE TERRACE TO WNHOUSES-twa aad tbra 
:at8U2J08. 

LOOKING PM A SHARP TWO BEDBOCHtf OONDOr Rock waBad fb» 
pU- Ittr -* -li^niir   '   \} •-"--f"- -^'' •— -* -* ' *—»* ' 
AH apallaara larhiiid 987.760. 

all yoa wbea a baaa fai 
you prioe raaga ia 
avaBaUe fa Ud. Pra- 
faallflcatioB  em la 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES-adaH aabila baaa Jaat parfaet fa 
retired aaaala. Great 2 bi*aea 2 batb tm Jaet $78,888. 

BeearatoaakiaMaiy. 
468-78B8A84-7988. Cea- 
tary 21-Actlaa Net* 

QUIET ADULT LIVINO-LAKE MT. ESTATES. 2 befcaea, 21 
imk fbeplara. amr prfat ft -rail r '-f ^ i^-v— w..^ 1 *M 

ai. piaa aa» •«•*•• t8».888. 

READY FOR OOCUPANCYl Thr^l^dkMaa. IH 

XoMLHaaxieti^ 

rPANCYlTbr^^^t 

FHAI 

SELLING YOUR HmiEr 
De yen 

ta'etpeii tbMjHta^^inyaaH krfaoaw 
yadTBeiaayai afaa • l«t aeaad 
witb aeaeaaae ea^ let ^H     i»ir>ai * 

BANCH STYLED HOMB IN HENDERSON-3 bedraoaa. 2HI 
aad pelU witb view el LM Vegae valley. Sitaatad oa large 

lat aeaad tm hamaa. 8U>M8L 

ryan'Myl 
Dea't let bnyara nlek 

bam betaa 

yaa padtet 4 tba dB- 

Sale A Soir Aek fa 
May46ft^7868fi64-7988. 
Centary 21-Aaitaa 
Netarark. 

PBICB BBDUCBD! 0WNEB8 HAVE BOUGHT ANOTHBB HOME. 
LewiatiHaval witb late ef8xtaM.Laraaialaaiaakadaeapfci 
paal * apa. pardl. gHa reaa a lB4aw vartara. 4 bdra. 2V« 
818M88L 

beat lat Inat 
Na Pete   " 

Traila, dla.bywa 
Fiiiiihihid Utfl 
ed. Nea Skyine. Owna. 
5644147 I 

3bikB.lbth.yallayViaw 
area. 8426 aa, aapata. 
664«T7.  

FOR RENT: Kitcbeaettaa. 
$40 wk. UtUitia pd. 
Shady Rat Motol 
565-7868 Hda. 

1 BDRM STUDIO APT. 
Uta bMluded. No Ut- 
cbea. Saudi refHgerata 
A hot plate. Na peta. 
$280me. Ph SdoSuO 
bef are 1 pm a afta 7 

CASTILIAN 
ARTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

NESTLED IN A OUIET CUL4MBSAC tbb tbra 
the laka aaa baMa apedal cbaa fa tMBy Rvt^ 

« aad bathtab with Jata fai the aaata badk Laraa fnraga la 1 
r H al the haaaa aid aaaaaa 87X88 with late at 8^ I 

af faaga. CaB tarivpt to aaa. 88B81888L 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
^Xi-M-JfAH- 

1S8S Ariaaaa Sirael •Baalda Cky. I 
HOMES-LANDAUSINBSS 

INVBSTMBNT CONSULTANTS 
PBOPIITY MANAGBMENt 

CUSTOM LABGB TWO BEDROOM, with < 
wM each ba aaavarted to I 

i^ raaa to taady raeaL Paal aad 1 

TRI-LBVBL CUSTOM 
,2a 

VAI ADULTS ONLY CONDO with late af 
Imr. law daral AB vtBtaneaa InehkUd 
paaL eaada tbe 878 pa aeatb. CeA Katie to aal 

ADULT LIVING-Pnal av^dUa. inah fa 
batheaadawith aR^laniiiteriadii OnaridanitbrtMt 
867.088L CbB to aaa ladnyl 

WE HAVB LOTS Df ALL ABBAS-eatt fa hiia ( 

LOVELY TWO BBDROOM eae 
Gnat la ralkad aanplfc Paal aad ra 

m 
ito 

Boulder Square 
Condos 

SPEOAL 2 BEDROOM 
$57(800 

SPEICAL 1 BEDROOM 
$55,000 

LARGE TWO BBDBOOM MOBILE aa 
fa^By raaa with aatea laiiaiii paHi ra 

LABOB TRBBB BHMMOM CUSTOOi wkb view al 
a t *ka naaniH aaa aaaM wMt h a 

THE HOME SELLERS 
OOMMM 

Anohor Rtstty. Inc. Anohor RMRy, Ine. 
501 NBVBda Hwy. 22 E. Baric Rd. 
Cril 24 m 2$3-«7S7 Cril 24 hr» 818 $203 

CALL TOLL PRS 1-aOO-453-1860 Ext. 310 

>H 

1 



f^mmmmmmgmm w^mw^^^i^ 

Pag* It HtaterMi !!••• N«wt tni B»iild*r City N«wi 

}D 
••tded. 
trajr ea* 

 la kiiawl* 

fflh. A|y»y h pe>e3 
lM|ti*MafaadSMi.at 
Niafc'a tMMar Cl5 

CattilM HMM HMth 
Aidaa aaaded Im- 
wedlatahr far our baay 
B«ddwCltyOrflea.Ex- 
eeUaat earear oppor 
taaitjr. Co«MtUive 
aalarjr, traval rttai- 
baraaaMat, beaaaaa, 
aad mua mon flae 
biMl£rMadivWt S» 

. A«a. • Baaidar Otir. 
Nv.N0N70l»M2ra 
•OE 

DWINDAIU MATUM WOMAN 
To HVf In. Wantfd tor llfM houtokooplM mi 
•omptnionohip In «whin|t for • ntpoenMo 
MOO homOi booroi woN poM. No tnokor pr^ 
forrtd, loeol roforonooo ro^ylrtd. Con tfHvo. 
Coil aftor 1 pm. 

HeEaWaBt*d:Yaw«i 
n-17 tar part tIaM yard 
wark n*slU* hia. Pb 
a<M140. 

LPN  full  time aiihta. 
Boulder City CareXaa* 
ter. m*in toEikri 
HV BC. 

TBLANDCAflNOia 
MW taUag appoaaliaM 
for Saeiirlty Paraaa, 

START WORK tODAY. 
LailytowarkattbaCot- 
taatali Raacb aartb of 
LaaVafaa-Cooklmal 
a dayjHiia ligbt bartea- 
dfam. No aip. aaeaaaary. 
Salary iloa free rooai 1 
baard. CaU 461-6717 in 
Lae Vegaa, leave me*- 
aaga. Or eaU diroat to 
raaeb. aak vovr local 
r-ator far iJda Jaao- 

, Tall aUtloa #2. 
OpeaMbre.  

opaalag far 
raataariat boataaa/ 
oaaUif. diabwaakar A 
food aarvar. Apafar la 
pefaaa. Lab* Mead 
Marlaa, Caataet 
Lavlaa. 

WntMa. 
Caaiaa 5nsp*"* 

ae- MAI08.  Traiaeeo 
eaptad. Apply hi 
Beat  Waatcn 
banaa laa 110  
Wva. ta Bowlder Qty. 

VALK HOTEL ia aow te- 
oeptiagappHcatteaa fer 
BARTENDER. Experi- 

laperaoa.704Nv.lfwy. 
aeoeeeaiy, 

iaBeraoa.704N 

R-B4-UM-B4 

tad 
Typed 

Qaieb aad Reaaaaable 
Bt^B Baalaeaa Bve. 

ia "tbe Village" 

» 

iU^YaaiH 
nta.**?!! 
irflibaM- 

FBDERALT 
'fti'" 

CIVIL 
JOBS 

ATiTi 
SBRVICB 

114,707   to 

#ANTlb Deaaadable 
; to eare for 84BO.- 

old bi aiy boa*. Hour* 
4:30 PM to 1 AM. Call 

BC. 
WORKING MOM 

NEEDS HELP WITH 
CHILDCARE-       
DAYS. CaU aftar 0:90 Meboaald'a 
PM.  80I4S58.  ASK 
FOR APRIL 

BLUIJBANJOBS 

lOOJmaar.NowHta^ 
tafTCALLJOBUNB 
lllS-460- Mil Ext 
F5Hg far iafa. 14 HR. 

LI*N, wa aaad jraa aawt Be 
appraalataa far belag 
tbe beat top daliarplae 
boMfita. Paid for aaall- 
ty awaea. CaU Nedl- 
viaH, OTTIOOI EOE. 

of  Oreea 

HAIRTENDER'S Haa 
oae etatioo fer raat. 
Muat bave foUowing. 
210-7844. BC. 

THE GOLD STRIKE 
INN ia aow 
appUeatioae for 
poaitioaa. Apply in po^ 
eoB. B.C. 

MAW IBRVIOE aeede 
people lateraated ia ad- 
vaaeeaeeat. Wrk witb a 
crew. Orimebaeters 
Maid Service. 7W-1002. 

HELP WANllS^Ai 

K 
far packere 

eblera. Good 
Flexible hoore. 

laat bave talepboae A 
foUabla traamortatioa. 
CaU tadlaarr7M^>*0> 
KELYIBRVICES 
8000 Paradiaa Road 

Stem 
BOB. UiriHl. No Fee 

UB  Law  ra^alraa  ap- 
pUeaata to abow proof 
•tldaatityaadrl^tto 

Babyaittar to eare for oae 
IVi-vaar-old la OUR 
HOME. Fraai 8:50 an 
to 8i50 pai^ 4 day* a 
week. Pay 810 wkTMaat 
be dapaadable, bave 
driver^ UaeMo aad Uve 
ia HaadersoB araa. 
Plaaaa call 8044837 
eveaiaga oaly. (after 4 
m). 

VaUay Mrlag far tbe 

oiaa. Hre are fron 10 
§m to 8 an. 8880 B 

uqeatRd.     
RN part time. AU eblft* 

aad vaeatioa reUaf. BC 
Caro Canter MM181 
BOPMF/HV BC  

CERTIFIED NURSES 
AIDES. C 4 A w/1 yr 
cap. are auUaf 88J6 as 
hoar, ia etofflag pool- 
tioaa, w/MadMalt Ex- 
teadad Care. Extra pay 
fer waekead boaro. CaU 
today! Pb 871-1081. 
EOE.        

GOLD STRIKE INN 
AND CASINO la 
aooMtlag appUaatia* 
fer Boa bay* aad bae 
girl* aadkaaaraaaera. 
Apply ia poreoa at 
caaiao cage. BC. 

TIME 

driver. Maat be at laaat 
21 aad bava good driv- 
lag raeard. Miat be per 
aoaabla w/paople, 
cl>p*adahl* A laUable. 
W&lbadalivariaflarie 
•xyiM ajrUadara (800 
IbajMdatbaraadieal 

PART TIME COLLBC- 
TOR NEEDED. WtU 
train. CaU betweea 8 A 
4:80 Moa-Taaa, 
298-7148. BC. 

Reeeptloalat/vaterlaary 
baber.PartttaoWwaek- 
eada. Soaw office exp, 
eUak exp. belptal. bat 
wiU trala. Chiwlag ra- 
«airadrCaUMMllS,8 

" Monday tbraagb to 8 Mo 
faday. 

8lM wk. 'Apply at 
Weaten Haiifth Can, 
149 N BoaMir Hwv, 
tilO f 8. Fb HB-1806. 

Bgrleader—fraveyard 
•hlft. Apply ia paraoa. 
BllverlgwCaino. 

for Chriatmaa Around 
tha World. Baantlful 
Itana to abow turn 

UtISapw 
pay tar hu work, (tely 

OinMMm. 

apfwtafMaiMMe^ 

HOUSBWIFE WANTED 
for two boarat 84.75 aa 
boor. Tbia la la Baalder 
atyhon 18:00 NOON 
toftOOPM-Wmtrdato 
do kltaban work. CaU 
2WW0BC. 

Matara lafy for oooater 
, ealaa. Warh bi baay 

eetabllabnieat, ooald 
lead to poaltioa ia 
aanag*ai*at. Apply 
Hoover Daai Saaow- 
terfau        

RN wanted. BCDoctora of- 
floe. CaU 8034000 aah 
for CbarloBe. BC. 

itad: il daalan, 

la per 
VILLA CAPRI. Due to 
expanded FaU hoore, 
aew poaitione avail. 
DELIVERY PERSON 
!owa ear), FOOD 
IERVER,experieaced. 

Muat be over 21 yre. 
DISHWASHERS. 

Vale Hotelioaeeaptiac ap- 
pUeatioae for Waltere 
aad Waitreaaee. Ex- 
E'  ice   aeceeeary. 

ta^^ereoa704Nv. 

NURSES   AIDES   el- 
pariaBeedaabadbatwiU 
train f aU ar part tine. 
Banlder City Care 
Center 84J0 per haor to 
•tart. 298-8151. 
EOE/MF/HVN. 

BEDMAKER FuU time 
BC Car* Center. 298- 
5181 EOE/MF/HV BC. 

STEAK HOUSE 
WAITERS 

Now taUag ap^loatioas at 
tbe Gold Btrike Inn 
Hotel aad Caaiao for 
Steak Houaa Waltere. 
Experieaoe aeeeeaary. 
Apply ia pereoa at 
eaalBo eaaluar cage 11 
AM-8PM. Aak for Jack 
Webb. BC. 

Phone ealea traineee. Earn 
HP to 85 to 810 per hr. 
while yoa loan. Ex- 
etUng otvortaaity ia 
tbatetenurketfaigneld. 
Super working eondi- 
tioaa. Part thne, work- 
lag 5 day* per week. 
SaUiag aabaeriptioae 
to tbe Laa Van* Saa. 
Call 784-Slsll Mon 
tbroogb Fri. 1 pa to 4 
pm.   

H0MEMAKBR8 Medl- 
vielt Exteadad Care 

for 
taad 

eare. 8in W. 
Snita Bll Lae 

Vegaa BOB. 

Help 
SOver 

SaUa peraanaal, good ooa- 
adaaioa. Fire Safety 
prodaeta. SaU ta bntt- 
aeaeee, iadividaala, 
booMa. Wark yaar owa 
hour*. Part time—FuU 
tbne.Forapp'tcaU888- 
9008.8aato4pa.A-B- 
C FIra Safety ftodueto. 

wSBsmsfm 
Nevada Inn BC. 

«^ w •: 4i *• •». )* «: e> •. •. )»t. 

Bob OUen Realfy 
& Insurance Inc. 

•"*'-*^"-*~ MU 
lad 

0gaoar iai 
««ridfj|and dapaa- 
Aahia BPT tor anr now 
•ranafe afflaa laaatod la 

•aopadUvaaalary.tap- 
•ad alt arljb anUSt 
Moaflta. Oar variaaa 

mm. 

SrSBTf 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF COURBB 
Lovely Caaten boaa over 8180 *4. ft plna 
PaaL 4 Badraoa* plua 8H batba. ytaUty 
eaaatraetloa, 2 atory. 

POiSBSBION FOR SCHOOL VTART. 
4 Br. 8 batba. Good Tarae aa owaar raady 
to leave. Baeloeed private yard. Call 
taday. 

^ ACRE LOT-Oaly 818J00. Owner wiU 
eairy with vary law dawa. Goad tama. 
View lot. 

•UPBR 8HARP~8 Br. 8 bath, taaUy 
roaa, hivaiy flraplaoa, tUad raal. Claaa 
and afttnotfva. Yaa'U 
Paat; 

baprond toawa. 
QoadTama. 

VIBW OF LAKE MBAD-Baady to 
baOd. aU tanpravaaaato. 80* X 818*. TMaa. 

^ ACBB LOT-Naar Now Jr. High, la- 
eaUaat Vlaw. Goad Tarae 

OOMMBRCtAL BUILDING-Wala 8t 
Fa Laaaa, Call fm dali^ 

INDUSTRIAL LAND-Watar. iawar, 
Qaa. laaetrk and Talapbane. 

aiMtOM lOfVMO IW MNOmON aU fOI M TIAM 

Tkwrodasr. 8optomb«r 24,1987 

PIZZA INN 
Now taking applications for waiters, waitressas, 

cooks. Let's discuss your abilitias. You do the 
talKIng—wa will listen. Apply at Pizza Inn Between 
2 and 5 PM 894 So. Boulder Hwy. 

H«ndBrson VIIIBOB Shopping 
HtndBrBon, T •9011 

takaavar pyat. WUl 
ooaatdsr earrybaeb. Pb 
884-7700. 

l^ i4xM comer let. 
Oiagerwood adult parb. 
BeauUful view. Haa 
10X84 addltioa. Fur- 
nlahad. 1298 Redwood 
294-1888 BC. 

mmMfmwsaa 
HOMB.14'X#,8lMfe 

NBEb High School boy 
w/truck to do clean up 

-  293-n41BC. 
MAIDS WANTED 

weekeaii work oaly. 
Sanda Motol. BC. 

HNderaoa 
Convaleeccat Hoapltal 

Part tiae reoroatioa aeale- 
tant needed. 20 krewk. 
Three weekday*. 3 pa 
to 7 pa. Saaday 9 to 5. 
Coataet Marilya, 
S6M088 Man tbraugh 
Fri froa 9 to 8. 

WaatedFvUorPartTbne 
teiemarketlnf people 
fa CHRISTIAN DI- 
RECTORY. Worh at 
homo or our office. 
Alpha Omega Book- 
«tw. 481-8M8. 

Val* Hotol i* aow taUaa 
appUeatkiaa for DESK 
CLERK fa reUefeklft. 
Apply ta^aenoa 704 Nv. 

FARMER'S INS GROUP 
Currently eahiag 2 above 

avarage iadividuala hi 
the HendMooB area fa 
tbe poeitioB of agaat 
Tbia ia aa appartialty 
to owa yoa owa buai- 
B*aa, datarmia* your 
owa tutor* aad woi^ 
witbtb*ria*atmultial* 
Uaaa fanjaany IB th* 
oouBtry. W* offw *x- 
callant tniaiag, aad 1 yr 
iaeom* guaraataed 
aftw traluBg ia com- 
plete. Carroatly ea- 

Eloyed w/eoUd work 
letory pieaae. Saad 

reauBM ta Faraar'e laa. 
2960 B Flamiaio, #K, 
LaaVegB*,N*vtll21a 
caU V. MUla at 796- 
1191.  

Loving, oariag, mature per 
eon waatad to watch 
ebildrea ia Church 
Nuraary. Part tiae pool- 
tionenW.CaUBedkyat 
2»4-1967aean 2981918 
aad leave BMaaage. BC. 

TkACHERS - PRE- 
SCHOOL. FuU Ume, 
part tiae A eubetituto 
poeitioBB avail. CaU 
Creative Pre-echool at 
80641007 or 466-7008 

loTNTtenco 
IVVflOHlig? 

AoaotM-lMt 
or M4.1M1 to 
HoioWtitAdi 

Mddili- HiMnc^ 

1071 VUdagMoMI* Home 
fa eale. 12X00 2 BR 1 
BA 2988880 BC. 

7880X8iSbdra.abtba, 
awalaga, sblrtlai. »- 
|llaaeaa>eda,8ft,0l». 
Cana8»8maha6pa. 

aU appHaneaa Oaava- 
afaatly laaatod at Vlato 
MaUlo Hoaa Park ia 
Hiadenia. Van jaod 
oondMoa. 812,(nr Pb 
8848044. 

LlatiagB waBted, Let ue 
eeUyour mobile bom* 
foryou. CaUOa* Way 
Mobile Home Salee. 
6864000. 

ApartOMBt *or reat 062 
Tve. B IA. aH0748. 

LAXBMBA08hd.8ba 
oaado. aU appl. larag* 
doa opener. 8060 mo. 
»lua. depo. no pete, 

till. BC. 

Looated fai HeBderBoa-HX70, real clean 2 bdra, 
awnlnga A poreh. Muat aaU, 812,880. 

1979 Klrkwaod, 2 bdra. M btb. AC, Mwbod dowa. 
lUneaa forea eale. 88J86. 

, IVi htb. 1877-14X84,2 
a wab. 811,996. 

aaaUamouat 

Moved to lot of your cboic*, 1988 Large extra claaB 
A extra fancy, 2 hdra>. 8 btk. BMy «aaUfying. Pyato 
aa low aa 8148J8. 
On« Way MoMI* Hom« Salmi 

SCS-SOSO 

Hane 12X40 Adult 
Park, Be. Pordi. awa- 
lag, akadiMaat aa. By 
OwaaTlM-ldOO 

Fa eale: i bdrm, 2 btb 
mobUe home. AdulU, 
foBced yd, carport, 
poreh, alagle wide. Cea- 
tral GooUng. 086-7884, 
betweea 8 am A BOOB 
ONLY. 

Retirair Taxa A UtUtiea 

tbno. BC. 
aay- 

1086 Kouatry Abe, 81 ft, 
expaado. Refri|arated 
ahr, Bsicro, AMifiA tape, 
fumiehed. Super Condi- 
UOB. 

/   • 

1967 Bole Abe, refrigera- 
ted ab, vary claaa.Exe. 
eoaditioa. Make offer. 
1979 OaerdoB 817,000. 
Set up looatioB of your 
ohoice. Awaiage, udrt- 
iaga bicluded. 

Villa  Hermoea   14X70, 
family pak,  2 btb, 
112,750. EZ down. Low , 
pymt. 

1000 SkyUne. 12X00. HcB- 
dereoa area. IM btb, 3 
bdm, 12X12 abed bi- 
cluded. 811,800. 

One Way MobUe 
Home Sola 566-5060 

eatba up yaw avlngeT 
MyI97l'^CaatU."lx- 
celleat  ooaditioB la 
CaUeato NV. may be 
your aaaww. Juat 150 
ml from Vegaa la Aaaa 
CaUanto Pah. 880.00 
apace rent iacludea 
aataral hot wata fa aU 
your aeede, iaeludfaM 
heat. Electric aada 840 
pa mo. Geaa ab aad 
wata. Oaly 88L800. CaU 
1-720-8241 erl478. 

197112X80 VUdagMobUo 
Hoae. Faadly Pak 2 

:) BR 2 BA houM 2 cw 
gaage, aU appUaacee, 
gaage door opener. No 
pet*. 8625 -I- d*p. 
29^3311. BC 

1 bdra TowakouM, fur 
aiahed, patle, etorag*, 
aiagi* a ooupl*. Avail 

804-7217. 

BR 1 BA 298^3080 BC. 

/ay aialbdrm apt., aew 
dowatowa Headereon. 
No peto. CleudBg A 
Security depoalt. 
Wata, traab pickup pd. 
664-1087. 

CHRISTIAN COUPLE 
ORSINOLEtotbareS 
BR bona wMew of lake. 
Large room 20X20. 
Private eatry. 294-1738 
BC. ,._„^ 

ONE BDRM Apt. Private 
•ntraace. 8350 mo. Util 
paid. Avail. Immod, 
Call 29441660.  

La Dolce Vita Coado 
FOR RENT ReaionabI* 

rent to maturf non- 
amokw. No Peta. Pro- 
feaeloaally decorated. 
Eaay care yard. 
79frfe04BC.  

1 bdrm atudio apt. Utll In- 
cuded. No kitchen. 
SmaU reMgf rator A hot 
plate. No pet*. $280 mo. 
Ph56M8SD before 1pm 
or after 7 pm.  

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 
bdrm, 1 ba, Irg Liviaa 
room and dining room. 
Country Kitchen. Large 
utiUty room. Lota of off 
Btreetpakiag. HOOper 
mo. 298-3168 aftar 0 or 
weekeade, BC.  

3 BDRM CeatraUy located. 
Tile roof. AU kitchen ap- 
Sliaaca. Laundry room. 
laage and workehop, 

RV parkini. Treea and 
Auto Sprinklera. 
Adulte no peta. $586 
and aec. 293-3050 BC. 

APT FOR RENT in BC 
SmaU one bdrm up- 
etaira. Eva 469-1625 
afta 6i80 pm. BC. 

2BRlViBALaDolMVita. 
AvaU 9/1 Referencea re- 
qnbed. 8800 mo. 293- 
1499. 

Boulder 
Realty 

mm 

CUSTOM DESIGNED 4 BDRM HOME 
IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA OF B-HILL 
OVER 3,000 SQ FT. SEPARATE 15X23 
MA8TERBDRM W/SPA. PLENTY OF 
RV PARKING, 2 CAR GARAGE. 

CLASSIC FLOOR PLAN FOR FAMI- 
LY 1,600 8Q FT, 4 BDRMS, NEW TILE, 
CARPET A CABINETS. 897,800. 

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEW: 3 BDRM 
2 FULL BATH A 2 CAR GARAGE. EX- 
CLUBIVB ARBA OTHERS POOL, SPA 
A TENNIS COURT. 8136,000. 

TRULY THE FINEST, MOST ELE- 
GANT 4 BDRM HOME AVAILABLE 
NEAR THE GOLF COURSE. DE- 
SIGNED FOR BOTH ENTERTAINING 
A FAMILY UVINGtl 

PERFECT RETIREMENT HOME. 
WALK TO GROCERY STORE, POST 
OFFICE, SENIOR CENTER A CU. 2 
BDRM 1 BATH, HOBBY RM A 
OARAGE. 

NEED FINANCING BUT DON'T 
KNOW WHERE TO START? WE'LL 
GLADLY INTRODUCE YOU TO A 
MORTGAGE LBNDER. NO OBLIGA- 
TION. CALL 4 YOUR PRIVATE, CON- 
FIDENTIAL APFT. 

KEEP PAYMENTS DOWN A ENJOY 
LIFE! 8 BIG BDRMS. NICE FENCED 
YARD 4 THE KIDS. 882,000 TRY AN 
OFFBRt 

TWO STORY, 4 BDRM DEL PRADO 
WITH PATIO A MASTBRBDRM 
BALCONY. GOOD LANDSCAPING. 
81164100. 

FOR RENT OR PURCHASE: 8 BDRM 
2 BATH. 8 CAR GARAGE SINGLE- 
LEVEL TOWNHOME OPEN TO 
OFFERS! 

LAKE MOUNTAIN 
ALL-ADULT LIVING 

RELAX ONTHBDBCKAENJOY THE 
LAKE VIBWI8 BDRM. 2 BATH 2 CAR 
PARKING. FULLY UPORAOBDi A 
BARGAIN AT 818a000. CALL NOW! 

8 BDRM, IH BATH HOME WITH BIG 
GARAOB. EXTRA PARKING. 8mS0a 

Your 
BNVIBONMBNT 

PROFESSION 

veri vowaa, oraha,,,. *, • • *., 
Mary noera  
Bate Pertar , 

410 NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 
BOULDER CITY HOMES 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM HOME-LA MANCHA OOLF 
COURSE SUBDIVISION: 5 bedrooa, 2 faU batba pla 2 powdw 
reeaa. tanaal dialag ream, playrwa. atUlty rooa, faadly rooaa, 
paal, apa. aff-atraai paUag to aeconwdato 8 vebicia aad much, 
aaeh aare ia the lage Geergiaa atyl* hoae 8219M0. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO, totaUy upgraded tbniout with 
caamic tUe flooring, oarpetiog, aad waU papa, a MUST SELL 
at 875,000. 

RETIREMENT HOME, Coroaado EaUUa, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, upgraded 
paaelHag, large pcrmanaat add-oa, fruit trea end automatic Irrlga- 
Uoa, RV pakiag, oaly $70,000 

QUIET CUL do SAC (w Mon A Pope retirameat. Comfortable home 
w/eool ahaded yard fa laaaurcUme eajoymaot. Youra fa oaly WMOO. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS CUSTOM 8 bedroom, 2 bath SLUMP- 
STONE HOME. Cuatem ebcater drive-vay wUl aocomodaU 4 vehida. 
Maay featara iaeiud* euetom drapaUd wiadow ooveriaga thru- 
eat hMba pUmta, Jena ab aad bailtia mieroweve, auaken jaeuisi 
tub ia muta bcdrooai aad much more. A muet ea at $1481600. 

LAKE MTN E8TS. 3 bdrma, 2 bathe, 1.806 eq. ft., SPA, Uvely 
yard, fruit traa, Wakahop, Pria reduced $12,800-Now $106,000. 

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT, bueiaeaa oaly fa eale, CaU tta 
fa detaUa, GOOD BUY. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 3 bdrm m bath. New laadaapiag Ex- 
eel, eoad. 887.800. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES, leea than oac-yaar-old, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 
ea carport, Ught bright and immaculate througout. Laadacapiag 
ha baa etartod oaly, aot completed. Pricod at oaly $86,600. 

ALL ADULT LAKE MTN. ESTATE8~1,S44 aquare fat with view 
of Lake Mad plu aaaay extra '^ ^«ia 2 bedroom, 1 % bath maaof ae- 
tured hoae. Maay optlMrle Q VM laclude wata eof teaa, verticle 
ehaded ravered carport, *iQb|ed front viewiag patio, athedral ail- 
b«B. breakfaat nook, 197.500. 

VALLEY VIBW B8TATB8-Urge coraa lot-drivaway fai front aad 
alao ia hack of tbb well aituetad manufectnred home. Large let elao 
iooleda 2 ca garage plua carport and RV paklug. louBaeulat* 2 
bedroom, 1 V« bath with cdUai faaa. fra ataadiag flraplaa and much 
mar*, oaly $85,900. 

IN HENDERSON, Caa Linda 3 bedroom hoaa. Nea Baaic High 
Sobool. TUa roof, maay extraa, oa quiet cul-de-aac Oaly 883,600. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Baild your <beaa houa overlooldag L«be Mead ea tbIa prbne eaetaa 
buUdfaig tot 8106,000. 

Approxbaately 2 a«ra, looated on "B" hiU, LyBB Drive, 8110,000. 

COMMERCIAL let-HIGHWA Y FRONTAGE. Pieaat aoalag la 
CM. aean. level, raady fa yoa BUSINESS. $145,000. 
Mariaa Drive—caetora bom* lot—owner will carry—LAKE MEAD 
VIBW 849J00. 

8.19 Acre cuaton home building lot oa coma of Saa Felipe A Va- 
quera pria aagatlabi* and owner wiU carry. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT Laka Mead View. Prime lot Pafeet fa 2 
etory boaw. Oa cul-dtHiac. Only 894,900. 

LBVEL LOT-Ready to build, Lakeview Cul-d*-eac $106,000.00. 

H acre prime Caetom Home Bulldlag Lot $45,000.00 

I GET RBtULTSI 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

otfiot Indapendantly owned A operated 

Oaiaria 
404 NeveZiHwy. Bealdar aty, NY I 

CALL 14 HM: l$$ HOME / r" 

JANICE CRAWFORD, OwMr 
MBL DUNAWAY. Broka. 
LINBTTE DAVIS   
DUNNB VANAB8E  
RICK LOWBU 
RHONDA BECK   

mmmmmmmm 

2988878 
89M488 
898-1007 

.108-4884 
994-1608 
293-7976 

"^i^'jhWWWiT^jiajigg 

m^^m w ^^^^ 

1 

24.1M7 HI I Nowa ao4 Booldar City Mono 

mnKum 
2 bdrm, All Eloctrto 
Security. S36A mo. 

800 Canter it. 

Utfl. 

avaB. BOW. 8Z28jMr aao. 
8168 dapaaH. 4614882. 

Fnraiaked etadia apt. 
Privacy—owB carpart. 
Pafeet fa baebela a 
oldaeb^.Avaa.Oet 
1. Claae to dowatowa. 
8868070 a 6844188. 

tral leeatioa bi Boalda 
City. 8488 791-4672 
873-2864. BC.  

Hoeae fa rent 3 bdraa, 1 
btk. $460 mo. Wata, 
aewa, garbage faalnd- 
ad. 8360 depooit Ph 
8844742.  

Apt fa raat 1 bdraa. w/Ut- 
chenette. $275 mo. $275 
dapoait Wata. aewa A 
«art»aga. Pb 6044742. 

WILL SHARE aloe 2 BR 
fnra apt. w/geatleman. 
NoB-SuMdur a driaka. 
fa hi rant aad utttitia 
ia BC 294-2499 BC. 

LargebMBtiful2BR2BA 
modular home ia 
BoaMaOtyw/viewlot 
aad pooL $700 am. CaU 
PM Corp. 3834686. 

AVAILABLE OCT let. 2 
BR 2 BA Coado. Com- 
pletely furBlebed. 
AdalU oaly. $650 pa 
mo. CaU Mary a Carl 
2934063.  

FOR RENT: la Headw- 
aon—a 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 
home aea Baaic High 
School with 2 car 
gaage, fenced back 
yard, covered patio, 
gravel in froat AvaU- 
able oa a about Sept 
26th witb reatal of 
8650.00 per moath. 
LawB aervioe fnralabed. 
CALL DESERT SUN 
REALTY INC. Realta 
Tel No 293-2151. 

Fa rent: 4plex apt. $375 
mo. $100 depoeit (non 
refundable) 803 Major. 
Hda. 6644007 a 736- 
2400. 

2BRlBAApt.lchridM 
$350 mo. plus dep. 
2944404 BC.  

Available now. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth apt. Laundry faciU- 
tica, refrigeratw iadud- 
ed. Nice area. Clean A 
frcebly painted. $350. 
Call Action Realty, 
458«)LD.  

FOR RENT Duplex. Sharp 
1 BR in great location 
with yard. 1 pet OK 
$390mo.CaUMANI^ 
2944870 CoidweU Ban- 
ker/Anchor Realty. 

3 bdrm, 2 btb houa. Near 
Fav GaUoway School. 
8700 pa mo. Ph 564- 
7301 aftw 5 Dm. 

Fa rent: Cure 2 bdrm in 
duplex. $460 mo. CaU 
Hyde A Aaeoc. 2934014 

TOURISTS & LOCALS: 
Studio rooDU in lovely 
private Inn. Walking 
diatana to alL No oook- 
iax. Dally $25. Weekly 
8100 Monthly ratea 
avaUable. Depoeit re- 
quired. 584^;M8. 

INDUSTRIAL AREA 
Shop for Rent. Approx 
1130 aq. ft. 220 power. 
2 bay doora. $325 mo. 
293-2i02 Boat House 
Storage BC.  

FOR RENT Commer- 
dal/retaU80eaq.ft650 
aq. ft High tourist traf- 
fic area. 444 Hotel 
Plaxa. Ph 293-1823 BC. 

APT FOR RENT in BC 
SmaU one bdrm up- 
ataba. Eva 469-1626 
afta 6:30 pm. BC. 

Apartmeata for reat. 
Adulta oaly. 2 bdrm. 
Uada aew maaage- 
meat 5644663. 

Fareat,< 
Mead, coatoa 31 
2Vt btb. w/faaUy ra A 
fbeplaoe. $1,000 BM. Pb 
HydeAAaaacRsalta, 
2S84014. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APT8. 
TtOComorSt. 

Hondoraon, Novoda, M5-7B12 
2 bdrm.. unfumiohod. pool A ploy yard. 

Noor aelMola A ohoppihtfr PM* COMO TV. 
from $398 month 

CHRISTIAN COUPLE 
ORSINOLBtoebara3 
brbaaawMewerkk*. 
Lage room 20X26. 
Private entry. 294-1788. 
BC. 

ELM TERRACE CONDO 
2 BR 2 BA fbaplaee, 

•   •/<• 

Apartment Homes For Adults w/garage 
2 bdrm-2 bth Starting $535 mo. 

Free Solar Heating which 
includes Hot Water 

Professionally Managed By 
H & L RMRy ft Managetntnt Co. 

(702) 565-1676 

numagement 
by profeBBJonalB 
SpedaUy trained 
CENTURY 21« Proi> 
«rty Manogmnmit 
Prof eaaioniila can take 
the worriaa out of man' 
aging your inveatmant 
property. Give ua a 
call today. 

MNuMfeal 
a walk la yau.* 

C?n1uf>; 

*^' 'Bava^' WaaBMMria 
h Platband VaEqr at 
Nartim«at Maataaa to 
trade fte baaa a aaa- 
da fa Banlda City. 
2S48488BC. 

LAMkSVITATOIFN- 
HOUB 8 BR IH BA 
886.808 by Owna. 
871-2186 daya. 8884879 
after8PM.BC. 

nS^^ !LE APARTMENTS AVAILABi 
1,2, S hodJPBMO oidtB 

For IBIomatioB plMoo adl no Rt 

293-1615 or TUWH 
Our Hours aro 8 o.m. to 5 p.mi 

7 Oayo A Wook : 
CASAlXnUJCIA APTV] 

ArfvlwOONinMiy mWWQOQ Dy ^^^ 
WESTMMtTER CO. W 
AWs¥Bi>iMSisrCo.     Sm 

2 atory LawiaHona. 2.188 
a9.ft.4bdra,XHMb. 
WeaOTaiiibaBPlit 
ft GaUaway acbaal. 

im% PHA. 

MANAOBB   COUPLE 
AVAILABLE 

2    BB    banaa—yard- 
• •   • 886 wh. BC 

Traila. Seaid FWa. AU 
fPpL Great locattea. 
IM ma aad water 
patd.jfeiOaa. aba 8100 

Sr. aprt ai 
Write wbnt van 
afta. JACK 
HAM 8788 

Dr 
98428. 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
APT TO SHARE WITH 
ratlred 57-yr-old Marine. Non 
smoker. Quiet. 293-3642 Ask 
for Richard. BC. 

OWNER: Caatoa 
boaa.8bdrB.2bth,liv 
ra. dfamn, aia Utaben. 
Oireraiied 2 Off gan^ 
w/laaadry.   Covered 
Ktfat. Vi acre. Zaoed fa 

raoa. Laadaeaped, 
Block wall faaee.epriB- 
kla oyetoa. Priced 
below aMwaiaaL 566- 
0888 a S84-7786. 

PRIME LOCATION 
60 W Padfle. 866.880. 8 

bdra. 2 btb. aewly 
paiated iaaida, aew 
earpottog tbraeabaat 
OvareOOeq-ft^Hviaa 
epaee. Plae—Pool. 
Daa't ada tUe one! 
Call JooB, fa aare ia- 
feraariow aad toebow. 
C-21 Rcyaa Realty, 
7888100 a reeldenre 
aaytlaa. 787-2088. 

BOULDER CITY CON- 
DO fa a cbaaga of pace. 
Nicat anit fai cwwalex 
w/aaayeztrae.2BR,2 
fall batba. Covered 
parUag. ClaM to aaia 
eboppiBf ceata. 862. 
50OmO164BC. 

^Hi 

LMnf ra. 
S% 

ATLANTIC Cmr APARTMENTS 
Quality Apartments in Henderson w/Drapes, Carpets, 
Appliances, Central AC & Heating. Water Paid. 

8285 mo. Complataly fumlahad atudio apt. Alt utll. 
pd. Avail now. 
S350 par mo. Spacloua 2 bdrm apt iwar MorraM 
Park, achoola 8> ahopping. AvaHabto new. 

565-7028 

ni.P>a«i7B 

tra. Mnat tm im t^- 

ean686482L 
4 

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 BR 
1 BA firat faiat aad aec 
Avaflm28S-7124afta 
6 PM, 29M804 aak fa 
CharHeBC. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low Aa $260 Mo. 
Fumlahod 

564-6952 

KITCHENETTES 879.96 
wk. 298O676/2980538. 
BC.  

FOR RENT: la Spyalaa 
HOI-a 1447 a^. ^72 
bedrooB. 2Vi bath 
conda very ake—and 
available witbia tea 
daya.HaBaofaati«etlve 
view of lake faaa appa 
level. CaU 2984161 
DESERT SUN REAL- 
TY—REALTOR 

CouM VoM Uee A eai I 
reoM? Ths beauMul S-year- 
ok) Chwn Val«|0 in Highland 
HBs li mealy landacapad and 
upgradad Exras such as cail^ 
ing fans, custom window 
treaknants. covered palio and 
storage shed niake il a super 
buy* Good asaumabia with 
laaa than $16,000 down. CaU 
Frad or ElkaKna«]p. 564-1966 
orS644968 

liBB. Oir. 

MOTEL FOR SALE 
13 Uaha OB ova 27.880 oa. 

ftlotlbalandiaeaae^ 
Uaj^ worth the priea el' 
8875^880. PIra. Owna 
Uaaaee. 298-1613 aay- 
tfaae. Caah only. 

ONE ONLYtll 
Ova 8.000 aq. ft lat a^. 

Paataatk view af Lake 
Mead.Radaeedto889,- 
688. Owaa Lieaaa 
298-1813     aaytlaa.. 

coLOiueu. 
BANKCR U 

.IT, I 

^ WE CAN 
OPEN THE 

RIGHT DOOR 
FOR YOU 

CUSTOM SPANISH STYLED POUR BEDROOM 
Mead. Paraal diaiiv rwa. bwse IMag raaa witb 

view ef lake. Ova 1780 aJ. af Hviac arwi aad priced to aaOI 8182.B88. 

Cute 2 bdra daplex. 
eaergy effldeat. Laaa- 
dry m, fenced yd. chiae 
to City Hall. No pete. 
$460 mo. plae depoalt. 
CaU 566-9187 a 564- 
1375. 

Headeraoa Tract hoaa. 3 
bdra. IV4 bth, weU kept, 
very dean. Ready to 
reat 8676 plu depoalt 
Pb Maaaour at 566- 
3328. 

$265 BIO. 1 bdrm apt Clean, 
aew A quiet. Ideal fa 
fixed fawoBM eealora a 
fixed hicooM. Saaaet 
Circle Apte. 361-3876. 

Apt fa root: 2 bdrm, 1 bthi 
McuritT eyetom. Play- 
grouBO, waaba/drya 
Call 665-3832 or 
565-9669  

DESERT INN MOTEL 
aia dean rooma, etar- 
tiagat$75wk.Maideer 
vice, cola TV. Alao Ut 
cheaettee available. 
293-2827 800 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

Fa rent: Large caetom 
home 00 Vi acre. 3 bdrm, 
2Vi bth, apa & aaaa. 
$1,100mo.Call Hyde* 
Aeaoc, Realtor, 293- 
0014. 

Teddy'e Kitcbeaettea. Juat 
bnag yow toothbraeb. 
$250 mo. Ph 293-1716. 

2 BR bona. L«rge Utebral 
Partly fora. $336 mo. 
Firat Uat +dep. 8a at 
626 Ave. M afta lOM) 

_AM fa appt 
Offia enaca fa reat 8860 

mo. Drive by 129 Lake 
MemLFaiafanuitioa 
caU 664-7882. aak fa 
Roy a call 467<483. 

Now roBtbig: Jady Coort 
Apta.Tbdrai,.! btb. 

FOR RENT 
Condo 2 bdrm, 2 
bath. 294-0810 9 to 
5,Avail.0ct1st.BC. 

Studio apt Fnra a aaf ar- 
akbed. Avail Oct 1. 
$276 w/atilitia. Plua 
depaita. 454-5267, leave 

4 BR Hoae fa reat Faad- 
ly rooBi, feacedrard. BO 
emokere. 88OO mo. 
293-2720 BC.  

Root: 2 bdrm boaae, dooe 
dowatowa. 8376 plua 

it Call684-iaie. 
FURNISHED 1 BR Du- 

plex avafl Ittll Feaead. 
pool, etoraae, oft etroot 
naUag. 8450 2948184 

3 BR 1 BA 

Baaatltnl 3 bdrm. dbl 
garage. Ig Coaatry 
Mtaheei. Park Uka back 
yard, i^aah earpetlBg. 
caraa b>t & moi* fa 
884.600 ia Higblaad 
HBIa. 

NaqaaHfybig on thk 
eaal cnataa 2 b^a 
Tawabaaaa 2 car 
garage. 2 patioa. la 
lleriti«e^ailaa.Aaki^ 

MaataaObtfgaSI 
lV«hatbw/2 
Matara trooo. block 
waO. plaah eapatb«. 
Great loeatiaa. Ckwe to 

Mnat BMthla ana. Only 

MALTY, RIALTOM 
Aak fa Dale 

partial baaeaeat 889.- 
500 Can 2984810 BC. 

REPOSSESSIONS: Than 
ra<L 

Getia 
tbe"call"ltattaday.l 

LAKE TERRACE TO WNHOUSES-twa aad tbra 
:at8U2J08. 

LOOKING PM A SHARP TWO BEDBOCHtf OONDOr Rock waBad fb» 
pU- Ittr -* -li^niir   '   \} •-"--f"- -^'' •— -* -* ' *—»* ' 
AH apallaara larhiiid 987.760. 

all yoa wbea a baaa fai 
you prioe raaga ia 
avaBaUe fa Ud. Pra- 
faallflcatioB  em la 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES-adaH aabila baaa Jaat parfaet fa 
retired aaaala. Great 2 bi*aea 2 batb tm Jaet $78,888. 

BeearatoaakiaMaiy. 
468-78B8A84-7988. Cea- 
tary 21-Actlaa Net* 

QUIET ADULT LIVINO-LAKE MT. ESTATES. 2 befcaea, 21 
imk fbeplara. amr prfat ft -rail r '-f ^ i^-v— w..^ 1 *M 

ai. piaa aa» •«•*•• t8».888. 

READY FOR OOCUPANCYl Thr^l^dkMaa. IH 

XoMLHaaxieti^ 

rPANCYlTbr^^^t 

FHAI 

SELLING YOUR HmiEr 
De yen 

ta'etpeii tbMjHta^^inyaaH krfaoaw 
yadTBeiaayai afaa • l«t aeaad 
witb aeaeaaae ea^ let ^H     i»ir>ai * 

BANCH STYLED HOMB IN HENDERSON-3 bedraoaa. 2HI 
aad pelU witb view el LM Vegae valley. Sitaatad oa large 

lat aeaad tm hamaa. 8U>M8L 

ryan'Myl 
Dea't let bnyara nlek 

bam betaa 

yaa padtet 4 tba dB- 

Sale A Soir Aek fa 
May46ft^7868fi64-7988. 
Centary 21-Aaitaa 
Netarark. 

PBICB BBDUCBD! 0WNEB8 HAVE BOUGHT ANOTHBB HOME. 
LewiatiHaval witb late ef8xtaM.Laraaialaaiaakadaeapfci 
paal * apa. pardl. gHa reaa a lB4aw vartara. 4 bdra. 2V« 
818M88L 

beat lat Inat 
Na Pete   " 

Traila, dla.bywa 
Fiiiiihihid Utfl 
ed. Nea Skyine. Owna. 
5644147 I 

3bikB.lbth.yallayViaw 
area. 8426 aa, aapata. 
664«T7.  

FOR RENT: Kitcbeaettaa. 
$40 wk. UtUitia pd. 
Shady Rat Motol 
565-7868 Hda. 

1 BDRM STUDIO APT. 
Uta bMluded. No Ut- 
cbea. Saudi refHgerata 
A hot plate. Na peta. 
$280me. Ph SdoSuO 
bef are 1 pm a afta 7 

CASTILIAN 
ARTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

NESTLED IN A OUIET CUL4MBSAC tbb tbra 
the laka aaa baMa apedal cbaa fa tMBy Rvt^ 

« aad bathtab with Jata fai the aaata badk Laraa fnraga la 1 
r H al the haaaa aid aaaaaa 87X88 with late at 8^ I 

af faaga. CaB tarivpt to aaa. 88B81888L 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
^Xi-M-JfAH- 

1S8S Ariaaaa Sirael •Baalda Cky. I 
HOMES-LANDAUSINBSS 

INVBSTMBNT CONSULTANTS 
PBOPIITY MANAGBMENt 

CUSTOM LABGB TWO BEDROOM, with < 
wM each ba aaavarted to I 

i^ raaa to taady raeaL Paal aad 1 

TRI-LBVBL CUSTOM 
,2a 

VAI ADULTS ONLY CONDO with late af 
Imr. law daral AB vtBtaneaa InehkUd 
paaL eaada tbe 878 pa aeatb. CeA Katie to aal 

ADULT LIVING-Pnal av^dUa. inah fa 
batheaadawith aR^laniiiteriadii OnaridanitbrtMt 
867.088L CbB to aaa ladnyl 

WE HAVB LOTS Df ALL ABBAS-eatt fa hiia ( 

LOVELY TWO BBDROOM eae 
Gnat la ralkad aanplfc Paal aad ra 

m 
ito 

Boulder Square 
Condos 

SPEOAL 2 BEDROOM 
$57(800 

SPEICAL 1 BEDROOM 
$55,000 

LARGE TWO BBDBOOM MOBILE aa 
fa^By raaa with aatea laiiaiii paHi ra 

LABOB TRBBB BHMMOM CUSTOOi wkb view al 
a t *ka naaniH aaa aaaM wMt h a 

THE HOME SELLERS 
OOMMM 

Anohor Rtstty. Inc. Anohor RMRy, Ine. 
501 NBVBda Hwy. 22 E. Baric Rd. 
Cril 24 m 2$3-«7S7 Cril 24 hr» 818 $203 

CALL TOLL PRS 1-aOO-453-1860 Ext. 310 

>H 

1 
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- FOR SALE BY OWNER ~ 
4 BR IV4 BA 1,800 aq. ft. DMtSOOLSl 13,000 Formal 
Dining, Breakfast Bar, Familyroom with fireplace. 

1413 Eather Dr. EC 
388-6681 2935998 
aak for Sharon Nevin  eveninga 

SMALL GOURMET BAKERY 
PERFECT FOR COUPLE, Country Decor, Hobart & 
Wolf Equip. Room to Expand In Historic Boulder City. 

Call MANNY 294-OS70 
COLDWELL BANKER/ANCHOR REALTY 

IVANT TO KNOW what 
your property ia worth? 
Free market analysis. 
Call ROGER 290^939, 
Realtor ColdweU Bank- 
er/An^orRMlty. 

Lot* 0( Space icx that 
ing lamiV This 2 story 

IS (Of you' Located on a 
acre near the Black Mtn 

II^GoM Course, this custom home 
IJVKII give iroo what you re look 
J-'ing for and more 4 nice 
'bedrooms. 3 ful baths and lots 

•'.at storage space A bonus— 
^i large separate Spa room with 
•'redwood ceiling and tar Call 
T-ius tor details' Fred or Elite 

Knapp 564-1568 Of 564*969 

H 
.160 E. HarisM Dr. 
JIAkNV 

Qreat ComnMrclil Invett- 
mentl Two separate umis 
both presently rented, Lois ol 
parking This one won t last 
Asking$74,0OO Please call 
Garry or Maddy Kersey at 
451 9327 or at GARGIS 
REALTY. 5646969 

IMC 
BdB.NV 

Dr. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 
G.A. "Curly" Smith, Inc. 

FOR RENT OR SALE. 
Adult Condominium in 
Boulder City. 2 bed- 
rooms, 1 *A baths. Rent 
S500 mo. Sale $65,000. 
Call 293-4280 or 293- 
2367. BC. 

CORNER LOT-Newly 
developed area. Hill- 
creat area. Fantastic 
Vegaa view I By owner. 
Ph 564-1881 or 565-1480 
ask for Sandral 

1610 Nev. Hwy. 2931613 B.C. 

CUSTOM TWO STORY. 
4 bdrm, 3 ba. 2.500 sq. 
ft. '/a acre lot. Priced 
below appraisal, will 
carry paper 293-3582. 
BC. 

Location, Location, Loca- 
tloni Prime commercial spot 
located on busy Boulder 
Highway next to car dealer 
ship Please call Brenda or 
Char lor more details 
564 1127 or 564 6969 TJ 

1«0 E. HMISM Dr. 
U^. NV 

JZil2)S64.«969 - 

Cul Oe Sac Doll HOUM In 
Highland Hill*. 3 bdrm 1% 
bath Lovely Sunken back 
yard Lots o( RV parking, 
cement and wrought iron 
Priced lor quick sell at only 
$75,000 Call Darwin Bible or 
Phil Williams 564 6969 or 
2933996 

1 
160 E. Hortaoa Dr. 
HdB. NV 
(Tfl2)S6*.6969 . 

By owner: 1520 Sundown (Section 27). Zoned 
for horaes. Lesa than 6-nio8-old.. 3 bdrm, 2*4 
bth, dbl car garage. Fireplace, '/i acre lot. 
S83.900. Ph 564-3573 or 566-6054. 

QoH Court*, 13th 
Fairway, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, 2 car garage. 
Low energy and 
upkeep. Owner, 
S6S-6210. 

- B.C. Mobile Home Sales - 
1968 STAriR, 12X55, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, Moore's 
Mobile Home Park $13,950 00 

Bouldar City Trall«r Park, 3 bedroom, 1V: bath, 1966 
Sun Valley , 12X60 $14,950.00. 

Two bedroom, 1 bath, Silver Hills, 14X60-Ginger- 
wood park, Adults only $28,500 

Two bedroom, 1 bath, Bendix backs up to the desert 
In Gingerwood. 

2931613 or 293-3267 

CLAREMONT HEIGHTS 
Unob»truct»d view of l»k» 

4 BR 4V2 Ba, formal living and (jining 
Large playroom, 2 fireplaces, family room 

By Owner 

For appointment 293-0193    Boulder City 

priced Below Appraiaal In 
Green Vdlayl Lost ot charm 
in this 3 bedroom 2 balh 

.home Lovely master suite 
sione fireplace, beams, wall 

-paper Fully landscaped yard 
with mce pool and covered 
Jiaiio Priced reduced to 
59? 830 Call 4519327 or 
GARGIS REALTY 564-6969 
and ask lor Maddy or Gerry 

^Kersey 

160 E. HI 
llda.l«V 
(70S)5«449«9 

IA 
Or. 

HANDS TIED 
FOR LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
1st., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTGAGES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

Cradtt Probtoms? 
RMI Eslat* Problams? 
Location ProMoma 
Trust D««d Prot>l«ms 
Family ProMama? 

WE RESOLVE 
Rataonabia Rataa t Intaraat 
Aak your nalghbor, ha knowa 

" KOZAL's 
736-7006 or 870-6456 

Total Comfort—Can be en 
loyed with your sun room m 
the summer and a lovely 
'ireplace in the winter. 2 
bedroom, 1 vj bath riome has 
10 many extras to mention Call 
Brenda or Char lor the details 
564 1127 or 564-6969 nj 

160 E. HoriMB Dr. 
Hdb. tiV 

.(7fl2)&646969 . 

Coma And Saa Thia 3-Yaar- 
Otd-Jt s a Chism Montara 
model located m Highland 
Hills. 3 bedroom. 1 75 tjath. m 
eludes solar screens upgrad 
ed carpeting, mirrored closet 
doors, covered patio, auto 
garage door opener, and the 
washer and dryer stays Low 
maintenarx;e desen landscap- 
ing and Iruit trees What more 
could you asK lor' All this lor 
$86 500 Ask for June Kozik 
5646969 nj 

160 E. HariiM Dr. 
Hd>.NV 
(70S)S6i^969 

QOLF COURSE ESTATES 
PHASE II 

I will build your custom horn on this Cul^sac site 

293-1095 

—iS 

« 
•IMIO* 

ma^mi. 

293-6014 

N Vou'ta Raady To BulM, 
Wa Hava A Graat Lot For 
Your Now  Homa One 
acre, located in Mission Hills 
with a spectacular view ot the 
valley There are nice custom 
homes all around Please call 
Brenda or Char 564 1127 or 
564-6969 

IE 
160 K. HwlMB Or. 
HAkNV 
(701)S64-6»6» 

PIctura Thial Beautiful house 
plus pool ana covered palio. 
behind park, vmlh great view ol 
Vegas lights! 3 bedrooms, l Vi 
baths, upgraded carpet, gor 
geous drapes. 2 car garage, 
close to Faye Galloway Ap- 
praised at $92,000 To see call 
Garry or Maddy Kersey at 
451 9327 or al GARGIS 
REALTY, 564-6969 

IA 
160 E. HortaM Dr. 
HdikNV 
(702)5644969 

132S AriMM Street •Boulder City, 8900S 
HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

293-6014 

Drive by 1525 
Irene. Pool, Spa. 
3 bdrm, \% 
bath, $119,900. 

1325 Arixona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
BOULDER CITY 

PERFECT STARTER OR RETIRE- 
MENT HOME. 3 bdrm, 1V4 bath, Mr«eiied 
paUo and RV parking. $97,500. 

LAKETREE TWO STORY 2 bdrm, IV4 
^, bath, family room with fireplace. $81,900. 

IRENE HAS POOL & SPA. Great buy 
for thia 3 bdrm, 1V« bath, 2 car garage 

^  with RV parking. AU for $119,900. 

UP, UP AND AWA Y-Exquisite view of 
Lake Mead, 3 bdrm, 2*4 bth, asaumable 
VA loan. Price $175,000 

REDUCED GROUND FLOOR CON- 
DO—Boulder Square, 2 bdrm condo, new- 
ly carpeted, coveniently located. Priced 

. at $57,500. 

GIANT PALM ON COURSE 977 El 
Camino, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, indoor spa, wet 
bar, 2 car garage all for $130,000. 

FREE PARKING AND Mobile home 
iKMth conventional addition all stuccoed, 

aver 1,500 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bth, plenty 
of RV parking. Priced at only $74,000. 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO 1 bdrm 
with view of mountains, custom built-in 
eabinets. Priced^$65,000. 

• RENTALS AVAILABLE 2 & 3 BDRMS 
Call for FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of 

' j«ar home. 

bedroom, 
bath home Lots ot TLC has 
kept this house like new View 
of the mountains and valley, 
located m Highland Hills 
$89,000 Call Mac or Lucy. 
564-0950 or 564-6969 
Offica Space—On Water 
Street, one 800 SF at $600 per 
month, and one 400 SF al 
$400 per month, utilities paid 
Call Mac or Lucy at 564-6969 
or 564-0950 for arranage 
ments to see Tn 

160 E. Horiaoa Dr, 
Hda. NV 
(702)564^969 ^ 

603 AVENUE F   S61SOO 
GREAT STARTER/RETIREMENT HOME: 
2 bdrm, large bath, study, service porch, work- 
shop/storage room, front sprinklers. 

LOTS OF CHARM TO LIVE IS FVR OWNER 

GREAT PROPERTY FOR INVESTOR AS RENTAL! 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE 

ENVIRONS REALTY INC. 
293-HOME / 293-4663 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
jcNacN 210 WATER ST. 

HENDERSON.   NEVADA   S901B 

Bus.  Se4-3333 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
527 N. Canyon 
6635 Turtle Hill 
845 Palo Verde 
336RocheU 
210Kimberiy 
705 Greenway 
460 S. McBride 
308 W. Viewmont 
400 N. Box Elder 
436 Burton 
233 Carson Way 
109 Maple 
528ZHb«>r 
5232 Sun Valley Dr 
1812 JuaUki 
2I3E. Mojave 
444 Pueblo Blvd 
1812 Evelyn 
357 Vu Wagenen 

4 Bed 3 Bath 
4 Bed 2>/i Bath 
3 Bed 2>/4 Bath 
3 Bed 2>/> Bath 
3 Bed 2 Bath 
3 Bed l'/4 Bath 
3 Bed 2 Bath 
3 Bed 2 Bath 
3 Bed VA Bath 
4 Bed VA Bath 
3 Bed VA Bath 
3 Bed 2 Bath 
3 Bed 2 Bath 
3 Bwll'/4 Bath 
3Bedi2Bath 
2 Bed 1 Bath 
2 Bed IVi Bath 
3 Bed 1 Bath 
IBMII Bath 

COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

•^itarftaHyde 
• UsdaKorfman 
I   BabLaagevin 
• Asthony WirU 
^llirtoa Hyde. Broker AMtao^ 

293-2144 
2930006 
293^168 
293-7959 
293-2144 

1486 Athol 
1101 N. Nellis 
Boulder Highway 
Boulder Highway 
Athol St. 
Boulder Highway 
36 W. Bade 
PahnSt 

10.5 AC Wrecking Yard 
Shopping Center 
2.16 AC. 
.76 AC. 
1.52 AC. 
100'X125' 
Video Store 
50X136 

m 
•lAUO* 

$175,000 
$169,000 
$139,000 
$117,900 
$96,000 
$85,000 
$79,900 
$79,900 
$66,000 
$65,000 
$64,000 
$63,000 
$60,900 
$59,500 
$67,500 
$55,000 
$48,000 
$42,750 
t25,000 

$1,500,000 
$900,000 
$360,000 
$210,000 
$150,000 

$86,000 
$75,000 
$25,000 
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JUST FOR THE RETIREE-Cozy 2 bdr., on a quiet cul-de-sac walking 
distance to all downtown activities. Large back yard with alley access. 
Rooms for everything with wheels. Asking only $45,000. 

EASY ASSUMPTION-No qualifying on thia 3 bdr., 2 baths home in 
the Heritage neighborhood. Best buy at $59,900. 

DOLL HOUSE—Has it all. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, block walled. Nicely land- 
scaped and super well priced at $58,900. 

A SIGHT FOR SORE EYES-Charming 3 bedroom home with deUghtful 
yard and garden area. Home is immaculate. Sfhows extreme Pride of Owner- 
ship. A buy at $68,000. 

CHEERY & BRIGHT-best describes this 3 bedroom Lewis Home. Has 
all the goodies, fireplace, separate family room, V* baths, large master 
bedroom and block wall. A real buy at $83,000. 

GOLF COURSE BEAUTY—Custom thru-out. 6' walls, dual pane win- 
dows, tile roof, 3 bedrooms, and 3 full bath finished in marble. Maintenance 
free landscaping. AU this plus a sparkling pool. Call for appointment. 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE—4 bedrooms, VA baths, back yard fenced, 
covered patio and large carport. Priced at $57,000. 

PERFECT FOR LARGE FAMILY-3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family room 
with brick fireplace. Close to schools and downtown. Easy assumption. 

FAMILY WANTED—For this custom home. Large rooms. Kitchen has 
Rosecrest cabinets with ceramic tile counter tops. Inside utility room. 
Room for R.V. parking and pool. 

HERE'S YOUR DREAM HOME-Near Black Mtn. Golf Course. Slump- 
stone brick exterior with red tile roof. Kitchen has ample cabinets with 
storage pantry. Jenn-Aire range, built-in microwave and many special 
features. Call to see today. 

SPIC & SPAN—Completely refurbiahed inside and out. Lewis home in 
Foothills Estate. 3 bedroom, VA bath and 2 car garage. 

REMODELED TOWNSITE—Enlarged living room with woodbuming 
stove. Kitchen with custom cabinets and formal dining area. Appraisal 
priced at $48,000. 

NEAR SMITH'S SHOPPING CENTER-3 bedrooms, slumpstone 
fireplace, 2 car garage and country kitchen. Assume V A loan with low down. 

RETIREMENT HOME—On Golf Course. 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, nice 
family room, oak custom cabinets thru-out. Owners ready to move. Make 
offer. 

SUPER VALUE—Nice 3 bedroom plus family room. Block fence and new 
carpet. Priced at $61,000. 

OWNER ANXIOUS—Is leaving sUte. Must sell 3 bedroom home. Listed 
under appraisal at $55,000. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE-2 bedrooms, 2 full baths and nicely 
decorated. Ideal to start your new life together. 

PRICE IS IMPORT ANT-Yes this is an exceptional 3 bedroom, VA bath 
home in a nice family neighborhood. Close to schools. Extra cabinets in 
large country kitchen. This home shows Pride of Ownership. Priced to sell. 

MARK YOUR BUYING LIST-With this nice Lewis 4 bedroom home 
in Highland Hills. Nice family home, separate family room, large living 
room, 2 car garage and fenced back yard. Near park and school. Call today 
to see this nice home. 

ZONED R-4—Very nice home. Custom kitchen cabinets with large lot. 
3 bedrooms and priced to sell. Call for appointment. Lots of R.V. parking. 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-You will fall in love 
with this nice clean home in a cul-de-sac. High on the bill with a lot large 
enough for a pool. Only $63,500. 

OH BEAUTIFUL FOR SPACIOUS ROOMS-Look what your money 
will buy for this large custom on Vi acre. It has a full basement, extra 
large living room, with a beautiful fireplace. Priced to sell. 

EASY LIVING—Mobile home with your own lot. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large living room and formal dining room. Terms reduced to $40,000. Call 
Jackie for appointment. 

OLDIE BUT GOODIE-Beautif ul 2 bedroom, 1 bath with large yard and 
convenient to shopping. 

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY- 
close to the golf course. 

-3 bedroom, VA bath with fireplace and 

FAMILY MAN'S PRICE-3 bedroom, 2 baths, above ground pool. Detach- 
ed garage with hobby room. 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT-OIder 3 bedroom VA bath with large paUo and 
fenced yWd. 

^ LAND 
SECTION 127—Reduced to sell. Terms and available utilities. $14,500. 

MISSION HILLS-Excellent building lot. Priced at $22,000. 

SECTION 132-Fast building area. 2>/i acres for only $35,000. 

BUY NOW FOR TOMORROW'S GROWTH 
9*74 acres of gorgeous view. Priced at $96,000. 
5 acres behind race track. Priced at $70,000. 
5 acres in Section 116. Priced at $35,000. 

INTERESTED IN A GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMEmy 
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Can 664-2616 
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City may be close to buying Sky IHarbor 
by Soott IMckensheets 

Home New$ Staff Writer 
lie dty may be no more than 

a year away from purchaaing 
Sky Harbor Airport and aaaum- 
ing responaibility for its opera- 
tion and maintenance. 

The city may not have any 
choice," city manager Gary 
Bloomquist said Monday 
morning. Tlie only way the 
FAA ( Federal Aviation Ad- 

miniatration) feels comfortable 
that an airport is going to func- 
tion well long-term is if it's run 
by some government agency, 
and right now that appears to 
be us." 

This means that as long as 
Sky |i|j:bor remains in private 
hanids, the FAA will be reluc- 
tant to sink development 
dollars into improving it. 

According to Bkwmquist, the 

purchase of Sky Harbor would 
be funded entirely by the FAA. 
They are eager to establish Sky 
Harbor as a reliever airport to 
pull away some small plane 
trafHc from McCarran Inter- 
national Airport, which is 
operating near its capacity. 

There is a potential hitch, 
however; Bloomquist said he 
would advise the city against 
purchasing the airpOrt if no 

way can be found to offset 
short-term operational costs, 
which would probably be hi^. 

One Ugfat at the WMI of that 
tunnel, he said, is pn^xMed 
federal l^palation that will {xo- 
vide funds to aid reliever air- 
ports with operations and 
maintenance costs. 

Another possible remedy is 
to contract a private company 
to run the airport for the city. 

with a guaranteed no-loss 
contract. 

Despite high short-term 
costs, Bkx>mquist said that 
develofxnent ef the airport will 
yield long-term economic 
benefits. 

It would spur development 
of about 500 acres of industrial 
land near Sky Harbor, he said. 
Many industries are eager to 
locate near a general aviation 

(small plane) airport. 
Also, federal funds might be 

available to help stretch utili- 
ties out to the area, opoiing it 
up fw further devebpment 

nn being readied 
All of this, however, hanfs 

on the work currently beiiig 
done by an Oklahoma coomj- 

SM airport page 2 
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Power pact approved, 
St. Rose de Lima chided 

THE COMMUNITYS NEWSPAPER    25*        22 WMer St. 564-1U1     Tt"^. Sqrt.». IW7 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
The state Colorado River 

Commission last week unani- 
mously approved the eight- 
year power agreement between 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital and 
Basic Management Inc. 

In a Sept. 16 meeting, the 
four commissioners ratified a 
plan to provide free power to 
the hospital on a declining 
eight-year schedule. In the first 
year of the agreement the 
hospital will receive 2.5 million 
kilowatt hours of power, fall- 
ing to .5 kilowatt hours in the 
final year. Any power the 
hospital uses above those levels 
they will purchase from 
Nevada Power Company, 
whose customer St. Rose will 
become when the agreement 
ends. 

Although the CRC action 
was una".imou8, it was accom- 

panied by some stem com- 
ments from commissioner 
Lloyd Taggart. 

Friday, after saying he was 
pleased to have a settlement— 
"I want to see people happy, I 
want to see the hospital open, 
I want to see Henderson receive 
the best possible health care"— 
Taggart said he was disturbed 
by the perception that St. Rose 
was being bullied by Nevada 
Power, BMI and the CRC. 

St. Rose, he said, "gave the 
very public impression that 
they were the little guy getting 
crushed, that (the CRC, BMI 
and Nevada Power) conspired 
against them. It's not true that 
everybody but the hospital was 
the bad guy." 

He  also  discounted  the. 
hospital's claims it could not af- 

S«e power page 4 

Cyclist crunches cop car 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
A Henderson man was 

seriously injured Wednesday 
when he hit a police squad car 
he was apparently attempting 
to avoid, according to Hender- 
son Police Department and 
Nevada Highway Patrol 
sources. 

NHP handled the 5:15 p.m. 
accident on Sherwood Drive 
because it involved a local 
police unit. The highway patrol 
normally handles traffic along 
state roads such as Boulder 

Another view 

Highway and Lake Mead Drive. 
NHP reports HPD officer 

Ronald Nordeen "was in pur- 
suit of a (three- wheel) motor- 
cycle" when the vehicle "struck 
the patrol unit" in the 200 block 
of Sherwood. 

David Mooso, aged in his 
mid-twenties, was taken to St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital with 
multiple serious injuries. Nor- 
deen was not injured. 

HPD Ueutenant D.E. "Kip" 

See accident page 2 

RED. WHITE AND BLUE PARTY-Gordon McCaw Ele- tio. of the bicentennial will continae throoghoat Uie year 
mentaipr School students along with many Henderson chil- as Basic High School conducts one such event Thursday 
dren released red, white and blue baUoons Sept. 17 celebrat- as students act as jurors in a mock trial (Sse story bel^) 
ing the bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution. Commemora- « ««:»iruu. ,o.« .«wy peiir».i 

Photo hf Jahn Gvi^rirf 
Bicentennial celebiation Mntimies *^'^P ^ 

Local students jorn in mocic trial 
by Katherine E. Soott 

Home Newa Staff Writer 

Fifty students from Basic 
High School will journey to 
Boulder City High School 
Thursday to participate in a 
mock trial presided over by a 
Nevada Supreme Cikjurt judge, 
according to Boulder City ffigh 
School gbvemment teacher 
Lynn Stewart. 

Stewart, who is coordinating 
the project as part of the 
bicentennial celebration of the 

United States Constitution, 
said the 50 Henderson students 
will join 50 students and 20 
senior citizens from Boulder 
City in the mock trail. 

The pubUc is invited to watch 
the proceedings in the Boulder 
City High School auditoritun. 
It begins at 8 a.m. and runs un- 
til abot^ 12 noon, Stewart said. 

Those 120 people will be 
divided up into ten juries," he 
related. "They will hear a case 
argued before judge (Phillip) 
Pro." 

The teacher continued, "Ac- 
tual attorneys will present the 
two sides of the case," which 
involves an elderly woman on 
a life-support system. 

"She made a living will say- 
ing that if she was ever in that 
situation that she wanted the 
plug i>l|Ued," Steward ex- 
plained. Her dau^ter supports 
the decision, but "the son says 
that she verbally revoked the 
living will." 

Actors will portray the 
witnesses. Stewart mentioned 

Phyllis Darling of the state 
bicentennial commission arrsi- 
inged for the performers. 

Similar projects are being 
done at five other schools in the 
district, Stewart commmte^, 
Eadi trial has the same premise. 

After the case is preeente4v 
i^tewart said, "the juries wdl 
then retire ..to render a ver- 
dict." 

They will return and give 
brief reports on their decision^ 
before the judge gives a sum 
nation, Stewart said. 

John Dailey 

Growth in Henderson has always 
had the status most reserved for 
welfare and unions; some hate it, 
others couldn't prosper without it, but 
most could care less, it just doesn't 
make a difference in their lives. 

Leaders here always have been pro- 
growth, basically because businesses 
usually see more customers as en- 
hancing their chance of success. For 
the most part, Henderson's leaders 
have been businessmen and women, 
not suburbanites, and not aligned 
closely with residential concerns. 

They also have been pro-growth 
because an articulate and organized 
limited-growth faction never organ- 
ized here. In the absence of opposi- 
tion, questions were not asked. 

But all that is changing. 
Because of our increasing closeness 

to the Las Vegas workplace, (when 
completed, the freeway will allow 
anyone here to travel to nearly any 
employment site in Las Vegas within 

See Another view pageT" 
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Basic ROTO program wins national honor 
by John Dailey 

Home News Editor 
The Basic High School Marine Junior Reserve 

Officer Training Program (MCJROTC) was se- 
lected first ruimer-up for the 1986-87 Marine 
Corps Reserve Officers Association (MCROA) 
Award. 

The announcement was made Sept. 18 and 
received by Basic High School instructor Lt. 

Col. Robert Ott last week from U.S. Marine 
Corps deputy chief of staff for training Brig. 
Gen. F.E. Sisley of Department of Navy U.S. 
Marine Corps headquarters in Washington, D.C. 

The award is a oon^Ktition amoog the nation's 
90 junior Marine ROTC progranos, according 
to Ott. Schools progress to the national consi- 
deration by nomination or competition at the 
district level. 

v^:^ 

AWARDS ABOUND-At last year's Basic High School Marine Junior ROTC awards 
program, lend instructor Lt. CoL Robert Ott address the audience. In the background, 
tiie students Ott dtes for credit ^ a recent national honor, from left to right, D J. Autcnrieth 
and Ramon Hopkins, wait to join the program along with the other ROTC instnietors, 
Sgt. Maj. Richard "Top" Swank and Sgt. Maj. Gerald Ogle. 

Basic was one of three nominees firam the 12th 
Marine Ck>rp8 District. AsheviUe, N.C., won the 
award; in the Sixth Marine Corps INstrkt, units 
coBqaetefiMr the nomination. Ott said, a iMTOgram 
ROTC units in Basic's district are trying to 
begin. 

High school Marine ROTC programs are 
judged by the MCROA by materials submitted 
detailing their activities during the previous 
year. ^ 

Basic High School cadets sulmutted three vol- 
umes of materials such as photogra{dis and news 
clippings along with a IS-page'letter listing 
hi^ghts of the 1986-87 academic year. 

Sisley commented that judges noted the 
group's community service projects, scholastic 
achievement and school activities in awarding 
the first runner-up streamer. 

Ott said that he was told unofficially a 8»< 
cond vote was conducted after both Aaheville 
and Basic tied for first. The source said Basic 
lost the second poll by one vote, Ott added. 

Ott said that credit should be assigned to 
cadets and student commanders Ramon Hop- 
kins and D. J. Autenrieth, who led the unit la^ \ 
year. 

As a testament to their soooess, Ott dted 

See award page 2 
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